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TO PtntPOS. or APPIDfDIX A 
Appendix A is a paraphrased summary and the Forest ' s responses to the 
lIubetantive comments r eceived during the public comment period of February 29 
to June 27, 1996, abou t the Draft Revi •• d Plan and the Draft Environmenta l 
Impact Statement . Let t e r. received betore the corrrnent period or after the 
deadline were reviewed but were not tormally acknowledged or analyzed . 
New managem.nt direction and d.ciaion. w.re mad. after .. orne of the responses 
to public comments were written . Although w. tried to correct the.e aa 
decisiona changed, we may have mi •• ed correcting a tew ot them. If contlicts 
and diacrepancies are noted, the Record of Oeci.ion, the FEIS, and the P' : nal 
Revi.ed Plan rema i n the official deciaion documenta, not thia Appendix. 
BACKGROUND ON TBB PUBLIC COKMBNT PC.IOD 
A variety of methode were uaed to inform people about the draft and to seek 
input. Theae i ncluded mai linga , new. r.l ••••• , new.l.t.ters, med i a interv iewe, 
open houllen, executive summar i •• , copi •• in all local librariea , response 
forma for ease of r.aponse to key i.au.a, me.ting., an executive summary of 
the differences between the current plan and the propoaed plan, and cont.cts 
with cooperators and other local, state and national ag.ncies and 
organizations. 
The Targhee emphas ized the opportunity for extensive publ i c involvement and 
one-on-one contact during the draft review a chance to ask questions, learn 
more about the i ssues, and provide input. To accomplish this, the Forest 
planning team and ranger district ataffs held meetings about the draft plan 
between the dates of March to June throughout the local and extended 
convnunities served by the Targhee in Idaho in Ashton , Island Park, DubOiS, 
Idaho Fa lls, Dr i g9s, Blackfoot and Pocatello; i n Wyom i ng i n Jackson; and i n 
Mo ntana i n West Yellowstone. The planning team also had meetings about the 
draf t with all adjacent national foreata, Bureau of Land Management offices , 
State Fish and Game agenCies, and the U.S. Sheep Experiment Station ; the two 
nat ional parks; county corrrniaaioners; u. s . Fish and Wildlife Service ; and the 
Shoshone-Bannock Tr i bal Council. The team presented in format.ion at addit.ional 
meetings sponsored by other groups and organizations , at their request. Two 
meet i ngs were held with all Targhee Forest Serv ice employees. 
COMMENTS AND JUlALYSIS 
The Targhee received 454 form Letters , 493 clip-out "coupons " sponsored by t he 
Citizens for a User Fr i endly Forest ( FF), sse poatcards sponsored by the 
Greater Yellowstone Coalition (Gye) and 663 individual letters for a total o f 
2,168. Another 200 form letters were received with illegible or miSS i ng 
namea and addre8a8a. All of theae are available for public review at the 
Foreat Superv iaor ' s Of f i ce in St . Anthony . Appendix A i8 twice aa lar(je as 
the Plan and EIS and contains all substantive conwnenta that were considered 
and addressed . Altho u(jh Targhee employeea and mailings emphasized that 
analyais of comments does not use vote counting, some (jroups pers i sted in 
sending i n mass mail i ngs of form letters , petitio ns , ballots , coupons and 
postcards. In the anal y sis , the same comment is listed once and is responded 
to once ; these have an F (for Form letter) after them . Some Forest Serv ice 
employees responded as Forest Service employees and their comments have a FS 
before their number . Copies of all letters signed by representatives of 
State or Federal Agenc i es o r elected Officia l s are reproduced at the back o f 
the Appendix, a8 required by the National Environmental Policy Act . Responses 
i -I 
to these letter. are treated the same as other comments and can be found 
t.hroughout the appendix in the appropriate issue areas. 
A S-person team hired from the public-at-large and the ~ublic affairs officer 
analyzed the letters in their entirety, placing substant ' ve comments under 
Appropriate issue areas. Comments were reviewed by resource specialists, 
planners, and the leadership team to determine needs for further analysis and 
before making final decisions. Many decisions were chan~ i ,r improved based 
on public comment. Most of thes~ changes are explained ir tne responses of 
Appendix A and the Record of Decision. 
The specialists or planners who coordinated the responses in Appendix A are 
indicated by their initial. The following Forest Service people coordinated 
responses: Lynn Ballard (LB); Leon Bleggi (LAB); John Councilman (JC); Walt 
Grows (WG); Mark Orme (KO); Megan Bogle (MLB); John Pruess (JP); Jerr y Reese 
(JBR); Ed Fischer (EF); Dale rekar (DP); Alan Silker (AS); Ann Matejko (AM); 
Ric Rine (RR); Carol Cushing (CC); Ronna Simon Monte (RSK); Duane Konte (OK); 
Dan Delany (DO); Fred Straus (FS); Jeff Larrieu (JL); Larry Gorringe (LG); Liz 
Davy (LD); Bud Alford (BA); Marynell 08chsner (MOS); Kendall Adams (KA;; Dee 
Sessions (OS); Ron Dickemore (RD); Cheryl Probert (CP); Keith Twgedy (KT); 
Adrienne Keller (AK); Brent Porter (BP); and Mac Murdock (CMH). 
COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS 
To shorten responses, the Forest abbreviated the following: 
EIS - Environmental Impact Statement, the document that analyzes all the 
alternatives and shows the preferred one. DEIS is the draft. FEIS is the 
final. 
Revised Plan = The Targhep. National Forest Land Management Plan Revision, the 
preferred alternative 3-M, which will determine the direction of the Forest 
for the next 10 years. Sometimes the abbreviation is the "Final Revised Plan" 
to distinguish it from the Draft Revised Plan. 
Targhee and the Forest · Targhee National Forest. 
Respondents are from all geographical areas of the United States. 
respondents are lrom Idaho, followed by Utah, Wyoming, Montana. 
list of every respondent next to his/her letter number. 
DID ANYONE LISTEJf TO ME? 
BOW TO FIlm YOUR COIIMENTS. 
Most 
Attached is a 
All substantive comments were read, considered and responded to. Some people 
think that if they don't get what they asked for , nobody listened. Although 
they mayor may not get what they asked for, review of this document will show 
that they were heard. You can find your individual comments by checking your 
mail label or your let t er number in the attached alphabetical list of 
individuals and organizations. Letters are usually filed under the name of 
t he person who Signed the letter, rather than the organization. Look up the 
subject of your comment, such as snowmobiling or grizzly bear, in the table of 
contents. Check the subheadings under the subject such as "snowmachines -
dates . " Look for your letter number under the issue areas. 
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1615 Hendrix, J .... P. , Jr . 
1616 Heneage, Tiernen 
1232 Henaan., Craig 
1617 Hennege, Patric ia 
1618 Henry, Roberta P . 
280 Hen.el, David 
1272 Hen.lee, S. Paul 
2012 Hen.ley, Burt 
1619 H n.ley, COrinna 
187 Hen.ley, Margie 
167 Henze, rvonne C. 
1620 Henze, rvonne C. 
1105 Hepworth, Olive 
515 Herrick, Tom L. 
1621 Herron, Elizabeth 
86 Herten.tein, Hark 
1622 Herther, 3aea. N. 
2303 He •• , Robert s. 
2304 He •• , Tranna 
162l Heyn ... n, Donald 5 Loui.e 
1088 Heywood, Jon 
1624 Hiatt, Terry 
230 Hibbert, Ju.tin 
3l Hibbert, Kaoqen 
2154 Hidge., Billy 
697 Hie.tand, Dr. Mahlon 
723 Hie.tand, Kahlon 
385 Higgin., Jennifer 
~ USPOII ••• LlSTal ALl'uaftlCALL'l a'l _ 
+--_._-------+----------+------------------------------.------
I~ 1==1 - 1 
+-----------+----------+-----------------------------------+ 
r-A 
r-A 
r-o 
r-o 
r-o 
r-o 
r-o 
r-o 
r-o 
r-o 
r-r 
'-A 
r-II 
r-II 
'-0 
,-0 
r-o 
'-0 
'-G 
r-o 
'-0 
r-o 
'-0 
r-o 
r-H 
470 Hi99in.en, David 
471 Hi99in.on, Dave 
694 Hi991n80n, Oavld K. 
694a H1991n.on, Oavld K. 
694b H199in.on, Oavld K. 
694c Hi991n.on, David K. 
1625 Hl99in.on, Jt. 
2240 Hilbert, H.J. 
2298 H111, Cody 
1626 Hill, CUrti. 
1044 Hl11, Doyle 
1039 Hill, Judy 
40 H111, Lori 
1627 Hl11, Harl1yn R. 
1170 Hill, Ha~vln 
1256 Hl11, Hr •. Edwln 
2013 Hl11, Pe~.hlng 
802 Hill, Rick 
229 Hill, Robe~t 
1042 Hill, Taylor 
404 Hill, Teri , Cody 
555 Hl11, Toni 
48 Hl11, Tori 
601 Hill .. n, 8rent 
598 Hill .. n, Cralg 
1418 Hill .. n, Ki. 
1628 Himebaugh, Glenn 
49 Hinck., cry.tal 
2292 Hlnck., Hoel 
1629 Hlntllan, Harry H. 
1080 Hlr.chman, Paul 
1891 Hix, Oougla. 
1632 Hoagland, Chri.topher L. 
2014 Hodge., Robert 
2262 Hott ... ter, Cri.tie 
359 Hotle, Hary H. 
341 Hegen, J .... 
339 Hegg, G.W. "8ill" 
340 Hegg, Haney 
1154 Holley, Rlchard 
1417 Holley, Rovene J. 
1630 Hollo., Sherley 
2015 Hol_, Hlke 
1169 Holver.on, Don 
1631 Holahei .. r, John' C .. ille 
2016 Ha-er, Scott W. 
6 Hoodenpyle, Ron 
444 Hooper, Don 
2126 Hope, Oenni. 
172 Horner, 8arbara 
/1 
~ ... POIf ••• Ll~ ALl'uaftICALL'l a'l _ 
+-----------+----------+--- ----.-----------------------
1= 1==1 -+-----------+----------+------.--------------------------+ 
324 Havard, Kathy 
,-0 1892 Havard, R.W. , Jaylene 
'-0 2017 Howe, Hltch 
'-0 1227 Howell, Caran 
r-o 
r-o 
'-0 
'-0 
r-II 
'-G 
r-o 
"-11 
'-0 
r-G 
'-G 
"-1\ 
'-Q 
'-G 
r-o 
r-o 
'-0 
r-II 
r-G 
'-0 
,.-0 
"-0 
'-0 
"-0 
380 Howell, ' . W. 
1228 Howell, Stan 
2018 Hoyle, ca.ille 
2019 Hoyle, Dev i n 
2020 Hoyle, Kelly 
2636 Hoyt, Tate 
1347 Huebner, Hartin 
1893 Huettle. Or. N. Keene 
1894 Huettle, J .... 
469 Hughe •• Roberta 
2228 Hull. Rock 
406 Hulta. Larry' 8 .J. 
226 H_. Jeanne 
2021 Hwopherle •• 0_ Ray 
117 Hunt, Jodle 
1371 Hunt. Rlchard , Jane 
1363 Hunter. Oavld 
103 Hunter. Elinor Gr .. n , Jared. III 
1224 Hunter. Ralph 
2194 Hunter . Steven O. 
2023 Hur.t. L.W. 
1372 Hu.kln.on. Robert O. , Sue 
66 Hu.pek. J .... P. 
180 Huygen • • 08car C. 
1400 Idvgla. HoI. 
1895 lnaan. Mary 
233 Internet (Wya.lng, 
355 Ir.land. Hugh' HOrNal 
723 leland Park City. Planning' toning 
1634 I.rael. "ellis 
42 Jack.on. Lind.ey 
1896 Jack.on. Patricia 
2024 Jacob.en. Jacob J. 
1220 Jacob.on. Julie II . 
2025 Jacob.on. Honty 
533 J ..... Dou91a. N. 
1647 J .... , Kathryn K. 
437 J ..... Steve 
652 Jancewica. Virginia 
2026 Jar .. illo. Leandro II. 
1646 Jardlne, Harriot H. 
1089 Jardine. Joe 
1097 Jarlin. John 
714 Jar.jbarger. Don 
695 Jayne, Jerry 
146 Jetimott. John 
• I~ 
+--------,+------------------------------------+ 
+----
1== 
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fo.-----------+---------+----------------------------------+ 
r-a lS97 J.ft.off, John ,-G 1649 Kariko. s. J. 
r-a 1645 J.llick, Robert J. r-G 1650 x. •• , Lh 
2S6 J.nkin., D.ryl r-G 1651 Kataaria. I\nne K. 
r~ 110S J.nkin., ~rson D. 711 ltat __ , Ken and carolyn 
1271 J.nkin., Kyl.n. 390 Kat_, Kenneth II. 
r~ 1115 J.nkin., IAOn s. r-A 2321 K.uf_n. Chelaey 
r~ 1061 J.nkin., ... ry Slake r-A 2320 Kauf_n, Jody 
277 J.nkina, IIayn. r-II 2llS huf_n, Kri. 
460 Jeo_n, DeV.rl r-II 2317 butaa,n, lIoqer 
r~ 1123 .1._n .•• n, Cre<jOry K. r-II 2319 Kauf_n. T.ra 
r~ 2027 .,.n •• n, Ryan 36 Kay , Br.ndon 
lJ20 J.ppe •• n, Carry r-8 190 Kay •• Maey 
692 J.ppes.n, cer.ld Lee 35 ltaaral.y, Kandh 
446 J.ppea.n, Kyl. a. 384 Kall.r, larry L. 
r~ 1017 J.rnberg, D.rr.11 r~ 2Dll Kall.r, Joe 
r-a 1644 J_tt, rr_born c. , Jr . r-Q 1147 Kalley , craig 
75 Joch_, Dan r-G lS99 Kalloqq, Loui_ 
360 Joc~, .. ancy If. F-G 1652 Kalloqq, Terry 
r-a 1643 Joel, J.ff.ry s. 41 Kandc leraki, Chri. 
159 Johnson, rrederick F-G lS98 hnner, Julh 
r-a lJ3 Johnson, Jane s. F-G 1651 Ken. i ncJer , Robert L. 
r~ 1152 Johnson, John ,-G 1654 hrner, Dr_ 
llS9 Johnson, K.n 61 Keaal.r, Marc A. 
r-a 1642 John.on, Mark Da.id ,-G 1655 Kea.l.r. Marc A. 
r-a 1641 Johneon, lilt. F-G 1656 Key ••• K.nneth s. 
lJ69 Johnson, Sar. Jan. ,-G 1657 Kiddoo, Kaye II. 
r~ 202S Johnaton, Clifford I; .... r-L 1452 Kido, Cl.rk. 
497 Joll.y, Merlin 
'-D 1135 J: i .at.r , Tcoa 
r~ 1043 Joll.y, Scott F~ 2034 J:ilbert, Jla 
r~ 1021 Jone., Al F~ 2035 Kilbert, John 
331 Jones, Sill 
'-D 1134 J:ilin.k i, Peter o. 
r-G 1640 Jone., Snoc. D. ,-G 1658 J:laball. ChlOek 
r-G 1639 Jon •• , carl 
'-II 577 Klaball, Cloria 
32 Jon •• , carri. ,-0 1900 Klaball. ~a ,. 
r~ 2029 Jane., Cl.rk 1206 J:ineannon, Linn 
63 JOM., D •• ld 41 Kinq. Cherry 
r~ 1057 Jone., r.rn S. r-II 2176 Kinq, J.r~ 
r-Q" 2030 Jone., J.ffrey R. 317 J:inq, John J. 
r~ 1066 Jon .. , lIoqer ,~ 2012 J:i"9, IIleky 
13S7 Jone., St.v. F-G 1659 Kinney. Ann. 
r-G 163S Jone., St.v. 21 Kin •• y, Andr_ J. 
r-o 1637 Jon •• , 11.11. ,~ 1121 KUkhla. Delbert 
r-D 1451 Jordan, ... Lynett • 150 Klahr , Patricia 
r-A 546 Jor~na.n, Randy ,~ 20ll Kl.aki, Darnel 
r~ 939 Judd, 110_ C. 
r-o 1636 Jude, S.llye C. 
,-G 1660 K1.iner, Idq.r r. 
F-G 121 U lft9berq-Lund, Judys 
356 Ju"9, J.ff r-G 1661 K 1i nkeoborg, Sdly I; Ron 
r-o 1635 Junkunc, I.C. 514 K10.trieh, Mike 
1317 Kahn, D ••• 1662 Knight, Phillip 
r-o 1648 K.riko, S. ,-G 166:: Knoll. AU9llat I. 
I~ 
COIIIlIZJfT IlESrOlfSBS LISTSD ALPIIJUIBTICALLY BY MIUCZ 
i--~---i--;;;;;;--i---------------::::----------------i 
+-----------+----------+-----------------------------------+ 
F-G 
F-G 
F-Q 
F-Q 
F- A 
F-G 
F-G 
F-Q 
F-G 
F-G 
F-G 
F-E 
F-G 
F-G 
F-G 
F-Q 
F-G 
F-G 
F-G 
F-G 
F-A 
F-A 
V-A 
V-A 
F-A 
F-A 
F-A 
F-A 
F-A 
V-A 
V-G 
F-Q 
F-I] 
F-'J 
i'-G 
173 Knox, Chri.tin. 
1664 Knupp, Patrick 
1665 Kohl., John F . 
1165 Kont •• , Jame. 
1153 Kont •• , P.t.r 
2357 Kopplow, J r •• ph A. 
1666 Ko.micki, N.G . 
1667 Koup, K.n , Robin 
942 Kovach, Fred (Anthony) 
443 Kovach, K.n 
1668 Kra.tach, Ralph 
1669 Krapf, 8.tty 
1670 Krau.haar, John M. 
628b Kremer, Norman 
633 Kri a tofferaon, Kei c h 
1373 Kroner, L. F . , III 
322 Kron.r, Lud; ruc h., Jun i e 
1671 Krumm, Robert C . 
1672 Kr&ok, Karl 
1672 Kubal, Dani.l 8 . , Fawncella C. 
945 Kueg.r, John 
1674 Kuhn, Ray , M.lba 
1902 Kunat, Chloe Fri . el l a 
1903 Kun.t, Chrie 
1901 Kunat, Jalaya Frisella 
2331 Kun&, A.M . 
2330 Kun&, Ang.lica 
2 51 Kun&, Arnold 
2267 Kun&, 8urk. 
50 Kun&, Cole 
330 Kun&, Eric 
54 Kun&, Jared 
2329 Kun z , Marinda 
2332 Kun&, Maurine L. 
2327 l:un&, M.gan , Angel i ca 
2333 Kun&, Merl. G. 
2268 Kun&, Phillip 
2328 Kun&, Ranae 
53 Kun&, St.phanie 
2180 Kun&, W.R. 
58 Lak., J. Morqan 
391 Lamb, 8ill , o. 
1686 Lamii, Loui. Gary 
2037 Lamont, Dani.1 
164 Lanca.t.r, Jam.. C. 
618 Lan~a.t.r, Jama. C. 
1685 Landi., J ••• • 
1025 Landon, 81a '~e 
1275b Lan., Alton D. 
101 Lang, Mr. , Mr • . Roa. C. 
+-----------+----------+------------------------------------
LETTER 
CODE ==1 - 1 
+-----------+----------+-----------------------------------+ 
F-C 1684 Langdon, D. 
F-G 1683 Lanqmaid, Kt. 
F- D 1136 Lar.en, Lawrenc. 
F- Q 985 Lara.n, Tony 
F- C 417 Lar.on, Steph.n 
F- N 
F- Q 
F- Q 
F-Q 
F-G 
F-Q 
F- A 
F-A 
F-A 
F- A 
F-A 
F- A 
F-C 
F-Q 
F-A 
F-Q 
F-Q 
F-Q 
F-G 
V- D 
F-Q 
F-C 
F-M 
F-A 
F-A 
7 LAuten.leger, Steve 
1275c Lav., Pat 
160 Lay, Harry S . , II 
323 Laatham , Forr •••. 
350 La81anc, Ronald P. 
823 L •• , Dick 
338 La., J.ani. 
688 L •• , Robert R. 
952 L •• , S.an 
1275d L.gg, Jan. 
1264 L.hmkuhl , Jill 
1268 L.hmkulh, Tiphany 
2038 Leonard, Joyc. 
1682 L.opold , Luna 8. 
1146 LaPag., H.R. 
568 Larwill, Brandon 
2261 Larwill, Brandon J. 
572 
570 
571 
569 
1330 
Larwill, 
Larwill, 
Lerwill. 
Larwill, 
Leu.ch, 
Britn •• 
Dave 
Ju.tin 
Shirley 
P.t. 
174 Lau.ch, Su&ann. 
1681 Leu.ch, Su&ann. 
270 L.wia, Mich •• 1 G. 
1437 Lewi ., Will i am F . 
Ann 
698 Lieb.nthal, Jack' J.an 
2295 Li.helman, Howard 
1449 Lilburn, 8urt 
1112 Lindqul.t, Carl H. 
1110 Lindqui.t, Jun. M. 
1446 Lind.tram, Lan. 
1447b Linford. Gold.n C. 
1680 Lin.ay, Judith 
1450 Lin.on, P.nny 
1112 Lintn.r, Ro •• 
189 Linton, Ann H. 
1327 Linton, Ann H. 
91 Lipovac, P.t.r A. 
59 Li atman, C.rald C. 
181 Litj.n., J ••• i ca 
426 Little, Kar.n 
2286 Littl e , Lakoda 8 . 
2362 L l.tt l e . Randy 
425 Little , Ve rn 
CCIMID'r UBPC*B •• LlllftD ALPlIAIlftlCALLY BY KAMII: 
+-----------+----------+------------------------------------
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r-c 1679 Locklaar, Alan 
349 Long, ICan 
511 Long, ICan 
r-c 414 Loaai., Brad 
r-c 419 LOON1., Gala r. 
r-g 951 Lord, ICan 
r-Q l036 Lord., .athan 
r-l 
r-o 
r-c 
r-o 
r-G 
r-g 
r-Q 
r-o 
r-A 
,.-0 
"-G 
"-0 
"-G 
"-0 
r-A 
,.-g 
"-A 
"-G 
"-0 
"-G 
"-G 
r-G 
"-G 
F-G 
f-O 
F-A 
506 Lo.aka, Janat 
13",9 Lovaland, Ja.on 
167B Lower, Richard R. 
631 Lowray, Oianal Z .. an, Stava P. 
203 Luca., Willia. R. 
1677 Luca., William R. 
1676 Lucay, JoAnna 
1904 Luciar, Lorr.ina H. 
513 Ludlow, Jaan 
42B Ludlow, Tharon 
1269 Lugar, Robert M. 
2039 Luka, Dala 
2040 Lyaan, Scott 
1675 Lyaan, W.E. 
1200 Lyon, Glada 
2205 Lyon, Robert J., Jr. 
316 Lyon., Robert 
16B7 .abbott, Charla. 
512 Machon, Ralph 
1689 Macinto.h, Chri. 
2041 Mackay, Donald J. 
1360 Mackay, Harold 
1314 Mackay, Harold A. 
1688 Mackay, Harold A. 
1304 Mackay, Gary 
2265 Mackut, Tylar 
692 Madi.on COunty COmmi •• ionar. 
2042 Mad.an, Bryca 
559 Mad.an, Jarry H. 
389 Magagna, J1_ 
1690 Magaha, Mack 
1415 Mahlin, O.J. 
1691 Maiar, Jo.aph 1 
1692 Mainland, B. A. 
1249 Maj, Mary 
1907 Majdiak, Li.a 
293 Major, Ted 
182 Malan, aan 
1693 Malon.y, William P. 
396 Mannchan, Brandt 
1694 Manna, Jerry 
2043 Hanwar i ng, Gregg 
2158 Marca l1, Joanna 
1'7 
COtMEJrr UBro.BBB LIBTII:D ALPllABftlCALLY BY KAMII: 
+-----------+----------+------------------------------------I~:R 1=::1 - I 
+-----------+----------+-----------------------------------+ 
F-A 2185 Marcum , Carol Haurina 
r-A 2186 Harcum, Thoma. Dala 
F-A 
"-G 
"-G 
"-0 
"-0 
"-G 
f-G 
r-o 
F-G 
F-G 
r-o 
r-A 
F-A 
'-G 
"-G 
'-0 
F-O 
r-o 
r-D 
F-o 
r-o 
F-O 
'-0 
F-G 
"-0 
F-D 
f-G 
F-G 
218 1 Harcum, Thoma. 0., Jr . 
1695 Maranack, Willi .. A. 
1696 Mark1a, Mr •. A. 
1159 Markow.ki, David 
1160 Markow.ki, Jan 
1697 Har.an, Richard I. 
1698 Martin, Adalal Dahlgran, Paul 
1409 Martin, Larry D. 
1699 Mathew., craig. Jackia 
1700 Matkay, John W. 
1701 Matthew •• Mary Anna 
392 Maughan, R.a1ph 
740 Maughan. Ralph 
1366 May. Darrin 
587 May, Ja.on .lear 
2245 May. ICir.tan 
607 Mayberry. John 
622 Mayhua, Dru.ha L. 
263 Mayo, Haroid C. 
195 May tag. Marguita 
508 May tag, Marguita 
394 McAvoy, Jackia 
92 McBath, Charla. 
243 McBrida. Dorothy 
214 McBrida. rrank 
696 McBroe., Mary 
1702 McCall, rloranca 
1103 McCarron, Jack 
456 McCarthy, Paul 8. 
637 McCarthy. Paul B. 
1704 McCarthy. Rebacca 
2378 McClurkin. J.L. 
1705 McCOrmick. Sandra 
215 HcCoy. Michaal • Hancy 
1196 McCOy. Michaa1 • Hancy 
1353 HCCOY, Michaal • Hancy 
31 McCrackar, Haath 
949 McCullay, Bonnia 
2044 McCulloch, Mary 
429 McCullough, Donald v. 
2045 McOanial, aryan 
1706 McOarmott, John D., Jr. 
313 McDonald. Jama. 
1292 HcEligot, Donald M. 
1300 Mc£li~ot , Ju1i.aa 
1707 HcElwa i n, Ho11i. 
492 HcEntyra, Willia. 
1708 Mcfaddan , Roger 
~ ... POW ••• LI.nD ALPIlAaIETICALLY BY IlAJal 
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+-----------+----------+-----------------------------------+ 
r - o 1709 McG ... Harr iat 
r-o 
r-G 
r-o 
r-o 
r-J 
r-o 
r-o 
r-A 
r-Q 
r-o 
r-o 
r-Q 
r-o 
r-o 
r-c 
r - G 
r-o 
r-Q 
r -Q 
r-Q 
r-c 
r-A 
r-Q 
r-A 
r-A 
F-G 
r-c 
r-A 
F-O 
r-G 
273 McGehee. Ja~. E .• III 
382 McG1in.ky, Al fred M. 
147 McGuire. John R. 
1905 Mclnto.h. Marqaret 
1711 McKay. Michael' Joa nn 
2046 McKelley. Kenneth 
1322 McKenna. Patr i ck 
126 McKin.try. Or. , Mr • • W. J . 
1397 McLauqhlin, Robe rt J. 
675 McLauqhl i n, Thoma. B. 
1712 McMillen, Stew' Mim i 
219l McMurray , Carrie Ann 
1265 McMurtrey, Leona 
989 McH&DAra, Lon 
690 McHeill. Paqe , Thoma •• Scot t 
648 McVey. Stan 
1177 Mebane. Chri.topher 
1362 Mebane, Chr i .tophe r 
2047 Mecham, Mike 
644 Medina . Sylv i a 
1713 Medley, Dr . Adro n 
1052 Meikle. David 
1118 Meikle. Tayna 
112B Meikle. Todd 
llll Melville. Chi 
190B Melville. Chi 
ll12 Meriqliano, Linda 
1111 Mer i qliano. Mi ke 
1906 Merkley. Anne 
lBB Mettenhetm, Marlcum 
107l Meyer . Jay 
1384 Meyer. Hei1, Harp, A.ron 
1078 Meyer, Ron 
1079 Meyer. Winonan 
2048 Meyer.. Ivan L. 
1 18 Meyer., Mar ian L . 
2114 Michel.en. Jud 
999 Michel.on, Mark 
2115 Mickel.e n, Shan a 
630 Mi ckel.on, Dr. M. R. 
21ll Mickel.on. Te r r y 
1714 Mic kley. Linda 
448 Mi qel. Oauchy 
19 09 Miqel. Dr . , Mr • . Oauc hy 
596 Mil. carla 
2049 Mi ller . Dorothy 
171 5 Mille r. Jerome P . 
1444 Mill e r, Joe 
1716 Mi ll er. John O. 
It 
~ RS_SSS LISTED ALPllJUIlETlCALLY .'1 "AMI: 
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+-----------+----------+-----------------------------------+ 
475 Miller. Julie Sue 
r-G 1717 Miller. Kelly 
'-G 1718 Miller, Mary Sue 
'-G 
po-F 
F-C 
PO-A 
r-G 
r-G 
F-O 
PO-O 
F-I 
F-A 
F- A 
r-c 
F-G 
F-B 
F-O 
"-0 
po-c 
po-G 
F-A 
F-G 
r-A 
F-A 
r-c 
r-A 
'-A 
r-A 
F- A 
F-A 
'-A 
f-A 
F-A 
f-C 
F-O 
F-G 
F-A 
f-G 
1328 Miller . Neil' Jenn ifer 
1911 Hiller, Richard ' Su.anne 
639 Miller. William 
115 Minichiello . J . Kent 
2129 Mi nn. Ron 
282 Min.hall. Wa yne 
1719 Minton . Jame. L. 
1910 Miracle. Mer e d ith J. 
2050 Mitchell , Oerryle 
2051 Mi t c he ll . Ron.ld , Da r lene 
734 Mitchell. Sandra 
529 Mitchell. Terri. , Kent 
1912 Moenkhau • • O.v i d 
253 Mohe. H. 00u91 •• 
255 Hoha. Wand. 
110 Moore. M.rdel1 Olet. 
1913 Mo r . n . Lee R. 
343 Mord.unt. Kle. 
238 Mor9.n . Julie 
2052 Morq.n. Sh.ne 
2053 Morq.n . Terry 
1720 Hor phew. Robert M. 
1721 Morri • • M.xine R. 
662 Morri.ette, Peter M. 
397 Morrow, Lee 
1456 Morten.en. M •• C. 
1315 Horten.en. Rulon 
593 Mo ••• Corey 
1914 Mo ••• Erne.t 
591 Mo •• , Lloyd 
592 MO ••• Rand. 
176 Mo .... n. R.lph 
1722 Me .... n. Ralph 
2250 Houlton. Bo 
2290 Hc~l ton. Chad 
2192 Moulton. Charlotte 
2289 Moulton. Clay 
2189 Moulton. 'o.ter 
2200 Moulton. John 
2190 Houlton. John V.nce 
2191 Moulton. Rhett 
1723 Hov.ky, Rick 
1001 Mower. Ken 
304 Moyer. Bruce 
1724 Muet&, telda 
2244 Mu ir, Shan. 
1726 Hul li9an, Paul 
~ U.POIf ••• Llano ALPllAIIftlCALLY BY _ 
+-----------+----------+------------------------------------
1= 1==1 - I 
+-----------+----------+-----------------------------------+ 
,-0 1725 Mullon.y. Mary 
'-0 lOll Murdock, Br.tt 
F-o 1119 Murdock, Nata.ha 
'-0 
,-Q 
'-C 
,-0 
,-0 
,-0 
'-C 
'-C 
'-C 
'-A 
F-A 
,-Q 
'-A 
'-C 
F-C 
F-C 
'-A 
'-A 
F-A 
F-C 
'-C 
F-A 
,-Q 
r-c 
F-C 
F-C 
658 Murdock, Phil 
1027 Murdock, R.n •• 
1012 Murdock, Val.ri. 
1916 Murph.y, Suzan. , K.lly 
1915 Murray. Ann 
140 Murray, E.t.r J. 
1727 Mu.t., John H. 
205 Ma.t, Richard B. 
104 Magl., Jame. J. 
500 Nav., Donna 
498 Mav., K.ith 
114 N.al, Chuck 
409 N.al, Chuck 
699 N.ck.l., Jack 
250 N •• l.y, Lynn 
1728 N.lm., Denni. 
2285 M.lon, Heather L . 
202 N.l.on, Brad 
2054 Mel.on, Dan. 
597 N.lson, Eric 
1729 N.l.on, Harold K. 
22 N.l.on, J.remiah 
1730 N.l.on, Mac' 8etty 
1731 N.l.on, N.l. 
2284 N.l.on, Thyl •• n 
2282 M.l.on, Tyl.r T. 
567 NBmuth , Hik. 
1732 Nevill . , Suzanne 
623 Newton, Lonnie 
173) Nichol, Loi. 8. 
2338 Nlckell, Stanton 
1014 Nicker.on, Cr.g 
298 Ni.d.r.r, J •••• R. 
1734 Nlamoll.r, Clara w. 
144 Nil.on, Doug 
139 Nl.bet, Robert 
846 No name/addre •• /or unreaabl. 
868 No name/addr ••• /or unreaable 
R89 No name/addr ••• /or unr.aabl. 
~05 NO name/addre •• /or unreaable 
921 No name/addr ••• /or unr.aabl. 
977 No name/addr ••• /or unr.aable 
485 NO nam./addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
741 - 765 No name/addr ••• /or unreadable 
767 - 783 No name/addre •• /or unreadable 
/7 
cotOaDIT USPOWIIU Llano ALPllAIIftlCALLY BY IlIUCB 
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785 - 800 no name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
804 - 812 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
81 4 - 822 Mo name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
824 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
826 - 845 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
847 - 805 Mo name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
852 Mo name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
853 No na .. /addr ••• /or unr.adable 
857 - 867 Mo n ___ /addr ••• /or unr.adable 
869 - 876 No n ___ /addr ••• /or unr.adable 
878 - 888 Mo n..-/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
890 - 904 1(0 name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
906 - 920 No n ... /addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
922 - 9lS No n..-/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
941 - 944 1(0 n..-/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
946 - 948 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
9S7 - 962 No n ... /addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
965 - 976 No n ... /addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
978 - 981 No n..-/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
98l 1(0 n ... /addr ••• /or unr.adable 
986 1(0 n..-/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
990 Mo name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
992 - 992 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl& 
1003 Mo name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1007 Mo name/addr ••• / o r unr.adabl. 
1009-1011 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1011-101 4 No n ... /addr ••• / o r unr.adable 
1016 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1020 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1022 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1026 No n..-/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1035 No n / addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1040 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1045 No n..-/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1047 No n ... /addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1048-1049 No name/addre •• /or unr.adabl. 
1051 No name/addr ••• /o r unr.adabl. 
10Sl Mo n..-/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1059-1060 Mo name/addre •• /or unr.adabl. 
1071-1072 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1074 No name/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1077 No name/addre •• /or unr.adab1. 
1083 No name/addre •• /or unr.adabl. 
1090 No name/ a ddr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
1092-1096 No n / a ddr ••• /or unr.adab1. 
1101 No name/addr ••• /~r unreadable 
1124-1127 No name/addr ••• /or unr.ad.bl. 
1155 No name/addr ••• /o r un r e.dable 
1162 No name/addre •• / or unreadable 
1199 No name / addres. /o r unreadable 
+----------+----------+------------------------------------ +----------- ----------+------------------------------------I POIIII I I I I rob I I I Lft'ftIl Lft'ftIl IIJUa: LBTTBJl l.aft'aJl IIJUa: c:oa. -.at coDa 
---+-----------+----------+-----------------------------------+ +-----------+-- - - ---+-----------------------------------+ 1201 Me n_/ad4r ••• /or unr.adab1. "-0 2061 Ol •• n, aary 
1201-1215 Me n_/addr ••• /or unr.adabl. "-0 1107 Ol.en. Wayne L. 
1219 Me n_/addr ••• /or unre adable "-0 1737 Ol.on. Marc 
1220-1231 Me na.e/addr ••• /or unreadable "-1\ 532 Ol.on. Stacie 
1235-1231 No n_/addr ••• /or unr. adable 477 Ol.on-Elle. Oana 
1281-1291 No n_/addr ••• /or unreadable 267 0 ..... Larry 
"-0 1303 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable .. -0 1738 Ort , 111_n It. 
1406-1407 Mo n ... /addre •• /or unreadable "-0 1045 O.tenailler. 8rad 
1411-1413 Mo n_/addre •• /or unreadable "-1\ 342 ott ••• n, Bobbie 
1420-1434 No n_/addr ••• /or unreadable "-1\ 2369 OUd. Oarrell 
1436 Mo n_/addr ••• /or unreadable "-0 2062 OUd. Jon 
1439-1442 MO n ... /addre •• /or unreadable ' -0 679 Pa i nter. Jerry 
1445 Mo n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 1336 Pal_ r. Ite n 
1447 No n_/addr ••• /or unreadable "-1\ 2139 Pal_ r. Ma" 
U33 MO n_/addre •• /or unreadable ' -0 1036 Panch.c i, Cav. 
1758 No n_/addr ••• /or unreadable 1193 Pancheri . David L. 
"-1\ 2128 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable .. ~ 1038 Pancheri. Ou.t i n 
"-1\ 2141 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable .. ~ 1037 Pancher i . Spencer 
P-I\ 21 50 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable p-o 1740 Pankrata. Scott 
P-I\ 2164 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable "-0 2063 Park. Blai r H. 
P-I\ 2184 Mo n ... /addre •• /or unreadable "-0 452 Park •• Larry 
"-1\ 2181 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable 515 Parker. Brhn H. 
"-1\ 2197 No n_/addr ••• /or unreadable 16 Parker . Oarr i n E. 
"-1\ 2210 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable "-0 1741 Parker. Vaughan 
P-I\ 2213 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable 12 74 Park i n. Ri c hard B. 
P-I\ 2253 No n ... /addreaa/or unreadable ' -1\ 563 Par.an., Blair 
"-1\ 2257 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable ' -0 1920 Paake y. Walter R. 
"-1\ 2281 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable 73 Patenaud • • David 
"-1\ 2283 No n_/addre •• /or unreadable 171 Patla. Debra 
P-I\ 2296 Mo n_/addre •• /or unreadable 1277 Pat l a. Debra 
"-1\ 2301 No n_/addr ••• /or unreadable '-0 1742 Pa tla. Debra 
P-I\ 2306 No n_/addr.e./or unreadable 1370 Pat la. Suaan 
P-I\ 2316 No n_/addr ••• /or unreadable ' -0 2064 Patt_. Robert L. 
P-I\ 2335 No n_/no addr ••• /or unreadable 1273 Paul. Lh 
P-A 2337 No n_/no addr ••• /or unr.adable ll7 Payne. Brett 
P-o 1735 Mordqui.t, Kenneth O. 1280 Payn • • David 
478 Nor_ft, .. rnice P-o 2065 Payne. Oav i d 
442 Norrell. Karen .. -0 1743 Peareon , Or. Ri chard 1\ . 
1203 Nort •• Micha.l .. -0 1744 Pechull •• P_la 1\ . 
.. -0 1')36 Northway, Robert M . ' -0 1745 Pellin9. Lark 
P-o 2055 Nulph. Porre.t H. .. -0 1746 Pellin9. Thyraa Hoe 
P-o 2056 Nulph. Janet 291 Pelot. 8rad 
P-o 2058 Nulph. Ma" 228 Penc., Ned N. 
"-0 2057 Nulph. Sandra 393 Pence, Ned N. 
"-Q 2059 Nulph. Todd 407 Pendergraft. Johnl Penwell. Oebby 
P-o 2060 Nulph, Ty l er "-H 1141 Pen •• , Sharon 
F-O 1917 O· Brien. J.B. Y-O 1293 Perkina. I\llen 
1337 OChi. Jonathan '-0 1747 Perkin •• John 
309 Oh., Chari •• 718 Perkin. , Rod L. 
"-0 1918 Olm.tead, Jeff 627b Perry , John 
r~---i--;;-T--------------:::---------------i 
+-----------+----------+--_._-------------------------------+ 
,-C 1148 Pereone, wayne 
'-C 1149 Pereurance, Robart 
.. -c 
'-c 
.. -c 
"-A 
,-(1 
'-0 
,-c 
'-0 
'-0 
F-o 
,-(1 
,-(1 
'-0 
.. -, 
'-C 
'-C 
'-C 
'-C 
F-(I 
'-1\ 
'-G 
,-(1 
F-C 
,-(1 
'-G 
1750 Petere, Nathaniel ~ Juanita 
1151 Petere, Ralph ,. 
1152 Petereen, Dr. 1\lan C. 
2178 Petereen, Jamie 
2066 Petereon, 1\ce 
1343 Petereon, Charlee 
2061 Petereon, Clinton 
220 Petereon, Tim ~ Linda 
1921 Petereon, Will 
1458 Petty, Clarence 
1266 Phelpe, Tereea 
2068 Phillipe, Chad 
2069 Phillipe, Janet 
13 Phillipa, Jerry 
2070 Phillips, Kenneth 
941 Phillips, Walter H. 
9 Pierce, Denis J. 
646 Pierotti, John 
2011 Pifer, Roee M. 
610 Pillied, David 
525 Pinnock, Siri 
1 Pitkin, Linden 
995 Platt, Phillip J . 
727 Ploger, Scott 
81 Pomeroy, 8etsy and Nelson 
1753 Pope, David 
1754 Portmore, Julia 
1155 Potya, Igor 
2072 Pound, Don 
89 Povah, Pat 
260 Powell, David N. 
261 Powell, Nadine 
1756 Powley, Elizabeth 
1196 Prahasto, Genevieve 
1197 Prahasto, Johnathan I. 
482 Pratt, Warren 
1262 Prescott, 1\aron 
211 Preaaman, Kent ~ Karen 
668 Price, r:dd 
1076 Price, Nike 
725 Price, Rick 
1348 Primm, Steve 
1157 Prizeman, Herbert H. 
1443 Prorak, Diane/ Poplaw.ki, Al 
647 Prunty, r:arl 
1069 P.alto, Matt 
1922 Pulling, 8arton 
383 Pulling, Barton S. 
~ usPOlna Ll~ AllSUftICALLY ay JIlUCII 
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'-A 2161 Pull .. n, lilly 
F-o 1431 Put, Donald 
'-0 
'-0 
'-0 
'-G 
'-0 
,-(1 
'-0 
'-1\ 
,-(1 
"-1\ 
'-1\ 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
F-A 
'-1\ 
'-A 
'-1\ 
F-1\ 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
F-II 
F-Q 
'-1\ 
F-1\ 
'-0 
,-(1 
F-Q 
F-II 
'-1\ 
F-1\ 
'-11 
F-'O 
F-C 
F-C 
68 QUayle, Joy 
2~ 3 QUich, Michelle 
2014 QUich, Tony 
2015 QUinn, Laree A. 
152 QUinn, ~e J. 
186 QUire, Mark 
163 Raba, 'red 
2016 Radford, COlin 
2011 Radford, Suaan 
611 RAdlke, Willi .. H. 
2264 Raen, Rick 
1064 Raleton, W.O. 
2314 R .... ll, Ann 
2315 R .... ll, Cary 
2259 R...all, Liea 
2255 R .... ll, Matt 
1341 Rane .. , Ted 
488 Raoeer. Huck 
2312 Raa.u ... n, Andrea Jo 
2280 Ra.-ue.en, Annette 
43 Ra.-ueeen, Audra 
2291 Raa.u •• en, Audra 
2309 RAa.ue.en, I. Vance 
2229 Raa.u.een, Ilizabeth 
2313 RA.-u.een, Baili Jo 
2311 Raa.ueeen, Cary 
2293 Ra.-u •• en, Cloria 
2201 Ra..ueeen, Jack 
2310 RA.-ue.en, Jan! 
1111 Raa.ueeen, LaVerne 
2199 Ras.u •• en, Marva 
2179 Ra.p, Rick 
441 Rauchweld, Henry 
275 RAvenecroft, Bryan 
1349 Raven.croft, Iryan 
493 Ra)'80nd, Larry 
480 Ra)'80nd, Noel 
1130 Ra)'80nd. Ronald H. 
2081 Red fer , Rex o. 
2078 Redford , John ,. 
2241 Reece, Clinton 
2355 Reece, Ji .. 
2159 R_ce, Ned 
2239 ReeCe, Shane 
2079 Reeder, Kike 
45) Reeder, Mike' Lynn 
1759 Reeve., David 
17 60 Reeve. , Sue 
~ ....... _ LJ~ AI.P1IAaftlCAU.:r IY __ 
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1345 Reichaan, Mary 
r-o 1063 Reilley, Suaan 
F-D 676 Reilly, Karry 
1321 Retaann, Robert 
154 Reinke, Darrell 
1258 Reinke, Darrell 
161 Reh.,i;, aarry 
200 Rei_iq, IIonica 
650 ~ien, David 
659 ~ien, Itt. 
r-It 705 ~, Joy L. 
F-It 726 R.-pe, Ken 
F-a 1761 Repetto, Jo.n 5 Phil 
651 Reacl\lte, Robert R. 
520 Reyno1da, Peter 
r-o 1408 Rhodea, Darren 8. 
F-A 2183 Rhodea, Ned 
702 Rice, Grant 
703 Rice, .. 11a 
F-a 1762 Rich, Or. R.A. 
F-o 2080 RicMrd., C1 ..... 
F-a 1763 Richard., Paul 
F-a 128 Richa.rd.on, Gail 5 John 
F-A 2249 Richin., J. 
F-A 
F-A 
F-A 
r-o 
F-a 
F-a 
F-A 
F-a 
F-N 
F-Q 
F-a 
F-Q 
F-a 
F-a 
F-a 
436 Richin., T""-a. H. 
689 Richaan. Diana S. 
257 Rick., Itt.ber 
1248 Ridley, 'at 5 ltey 
2339 Rigby, lilly 
2305 Rigby, .... ra 
245 Ri99., R.A. 
2082 Riqoulot, Ja.on 
1923 Ringler, Diane 
269 Ripplinger. Franci. 
1765 Rippli.nqer. George 
2353 Ripplinqer, Mitch 
654 Ritchie, Ada M. 
1386 Riva •• Robin 5 Rudelto 
1924 Robert., Kurie1 R. 
370 Roberta, Wi11i~ 
1455 Robert .on , Shaun 
235 Robie Real E.tate 
1041 Robin, Robin 
1925 Robinoon, a . Frankl in 
2083 Rock, Arthur P. 
1766 Rockhold. Larry R. 
1767 Rockwood, Henry 
1301 Roger •• Dr . Willi~ P. 
82 Roger •• John W. 
1194 Rohe. Rhonda' Kicha.l 
4~ 
----------+--_._----------------------_._----
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F-a 
F-J 
F-A 
F-C 
F-A 
F-A 
F-A 
F-C 
'-A 
F-A 
,-a 
F-a 
F-D 
F-a 
F-Q 
F-a 
F-a 
F-a 
F-Q 
'-A 
F-Q 
,-a 
F-A 
F-Q 
F-Q 
'-Q 
F~ 
,-a 
F-C 
F-C 
1401 lObe, Rbon4a 5 Kichael 
ass ao.ce11. Don T. 
1156 _, lIIobert D. 
1768 ~. 'aul J. 
104 ..... nbrook. Dr. G.B . 
39a IDaefttreter, Jetfrey J. 
57a Roo a , Ilaine 
421 Roo., Connie 
575 Roo a , David ". 
576 Roo., Janine 
574 Roo., J ... ica Mae 
573 Roo., ltetblaen 
93a Roao, Lloyd K. 
418 Roo., Moat. K. 
606 Roo • .-r, lIIobert 
2291 Rooaner. JIobert 
259 aoth, Dan , Lealie 
1769 Joth.tein, Lori' Richard 
178 Round, Phillip A. 
496 Rou.h, Donny 
aowberry, Frank 
Royer. Joeeph 
Rufty, Rodolphe 
Ru99 iero , J.F. 
258 
642 
1770 
1405 
1771 
1804 
467 
1315 
145 
201 
1926 
1772 
813 
2236 
1377 
2084 
105 
2127 
1435 
1164 
430 
320 
2085 
1129 
362 
lOS 
252 
1773 
1774 
117) 
Rul ... n, Dr. C. Allan, Jr. 
Aue_ll, Dayid 
Aua_ll, Vern 
Auat, Terry 
Aut1edc)e, Arll.Ae 
Autledc)e,Arline 
Autledc)e, Arline 
Ryan, Robert. Killer. Su.an 
Rydalch, Mark 
Rydalch, Mark 
sackett, Randy 
Sal_n,o. .. 
S ... rfeld, Herbert W. 
Sanchee, Kario Karquina 
Sanderaot\, Roqer 
sanderoon . Shirley 
Sawinqton. Roberta 
Sarah (Internet) 
5arg i •• David L. 
Sargi •• Ken P. 
Sauer. Creg 
Sau l. l ill 
Saundera. 01ane 
Saunder •• sandra 
Sawyer. Fannette 
Sa"by, Doyle 
~ napOlI". LISftD ALPIlABnICJU.l.Y BY MIUCB 
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'-A 545 Scarborough 
'-A 600 Scarborough. Jame. C. 
'-0 113 Scatena. Brian ,. 5 Sandra H. 
F-O 1294 SChat.r. Heil J. 
F-O 
'-A 
F-A 
'-II 
"-0 
'-0 
'-0 
"-0 
'-G 
'-0 
"-0 
'-0 
"-0 
F-Q 
'-0 
F-B 
F-O 
F-G 
F-II 
"-11 
'-G 
"-11 
F-II 
f-G 
1776 
224 
223 
46 
225 
52 
221 
222 
1139 
Schecht.r. St.ven 
Schi •••• Chad 
Schi •••• Pat 
Schi •••• Stacey 
Schi •••• Stacey 
Schi •••• Su_r 
Schi •••• T.rri II. 
Schi •••• Tim 
Schindler. Robert 
C. 
E. 
1396 Schinke . Su.an R. 
1777 Schlenker. Linden o. 
129 Schmitt . Jame. 5 Barbara 
20B7 Schnutgen. K.n 5 Elnor. 
1778 Schoeveman. Ch.ryl. Sam 5 Chri. 
1927 Scholee. Dr. H. Thad 
1779 Schroeder. Stetanie 
1780 Schue •• ler. Bill 
2088 Schultz. Bernice 
1382 Schu.t.rmann. Dian. 
1781 Schwab, William 
1782 Schwartz, H.L. 
2086 Schwartz, Lyle 
667 Schwarz, Richard A. 
1786 Schwu •• , Dr. Wallac. 
490 Scott, Chri. 
1028 Scott, Gary L. 
210 Scott, Mich •• l 
1784 Scrugg., Lewi. L .• Jr. 
1785 Seaholm, Malcolm 8. 
2138 Sear., Juanita 
2146 sear •• William 
242 S.g.l. Haney 
1448a S.horn. Charlene 5 Ray 
1928 S.kin •• Horiko 
266 S.nape. Hick 
283 Se •• ion •• D •• 
537 S ••• ion •• Jollnn F. 
2132 Sew.ll. Tyl.r 
1002 Seymour. Craig 
1144 S.ymour. Cra ig 
1171 S.ymour. L.K. 
1148 Seymour. Larry 
854 Sharp. John Richard 
65 Sharp. M.rlin 
116 Shaw. Richard J . 
669 Shea. Ruth E. 
~ RUPOIIIEa LI~ ALPUBftICJU.l.Y BY MIUCB 
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r-G 
F-G 
'-G 
F-G 
'-G 
r-G 
F-G 
F-G 
F-II 
F-D 
'-G 
'-G 
'-G 
r-G 
r-G 
'-G 
F- K 
1050 Shelton. Sandra 
13)) Sh.rick . Donald H. 
17B6 ShenlOOd. Stephen 
1787 Sh •• n., S. Jtenn.th 
358 Shick. Johnathon 
522 Shidn.r. Mike 
638 Shill. Cathy 
1306 Shirley. Kirk (l. 5 Shirley 
17BO Shor ••• Richard 5 Karen 
1455 Sho.hone-Bannock Tribe. 
1789 shry.r. J.U 
1187 Siddoway. Cindy 
1354 Siddoway. Cindy 
7l) Siddoway. J_. 
1309 Siddoway. Jama. E. 
142 Si.bel. Gonnie 
265 Sieg.1. IInnette 5 Bill 
2089 Siepert . Ray 
1331 Si_rt. Jill C. 
1790 Si_rt. Jill C. 
1791 Siter •• Sarah C. 
1792 Su.:.n . J..-. 
1167 Si80n. Warr.n 
427 S...,.on. Shawna 
476 Si.-p.on. Stan1.y 
55 Singh. John 
1054 Skelton. Wayne 
2090 Skelton. Wayne 
457 Skinn.r. Blain. 
2361 Skoo •• Jay 
1117 Skoa, V.rnon 
2091 Skul • • David 
670 Slan.ky . CryU 5 Elvera 
1446a Sl_g.r. Pr •• ton 
1793 Slik, Ruth B. 
2092 S10 ••• Woodard 
1794 S .... llwood. Michael 5 Kay 
23 Smart. Heil 
26 Smith, Brittany 
1795 Smith. Carol Ra. 
401 Smith. Cary S. 
136 SIIIith. Dan 
1796 Smith. David 
1414 Smith. DAvid C. 
1197 Smith. 'arwel1 
135 Smith. Glenn 
1365 Smith. Jacob 
1198 Smith. Jean c. 
209) Smith. K.n 
655 Smith. Kord 
~ ... POW.IlS LIS'l'llD ALPJlAJlftlCALLT BT IIAIIB 
+-----------+----------.. ------------------------------------
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F-O 1799 Smith, Lang 
2094 Smith, Lori A. 
F-K 656 Smith , Mary Anne 
F-O 
F-O 
F-O 
F-A 
F-D 
F-" 
F-O 
F-" 
F-" 
F-o 
F-A 
F-" 
F-O 
F-O 
F-O 
F-O 
F-O 
F-O 
2095 
27 
2096 
285 
1800 
982 
SIIIith, 
Smith, 
Smith, 
Smith, 
Smith, 
Smith. 
Ned 
NeUie 
Patrick Todd 
Richard P " Nancy 
Rob i n 
Rodney 
1801 
1802 
1173 
Smith, Su.an Mackay 
Snapp. Connie 
Snarr , David 
2098 Snarr, Paul 
2153 Snellie, Robert K. 
198 Sno-Dritter. 
2097 Snow, Kreg 
169 Snowden, 80b " Janice 
196 Snyder, Eric 
1299 Snyder, R. Kay 
2359 Sohr, 8yron 
1929 Som.er, Stetan 
585 Soren.en, 8arry 
1447a Soren.en, LaDawn 
2233 Sorg, carl 
1804 Sorth, Su.an E. 
439 South, 8arry 
2140 Southwick, Ryan K. 
1239 Souz., 8ill 
1390 Souza, Ron 
1240 Souza, Shirley 
590 Sowen, Michael 
1930 Spagat, Oavid 
1381 Spahr, John F. 
1805 Spang, Elaine 
1806 Spark., Venna 
2099 Spaulding, Jo.eph 
1388 Spottigue, Betty 
318 Spinner, Mary 
130 Spegi., Mr . " Mr • • Fabian 
1807 Spray, Chuck 
1808 Spreyier, Frank 
1178 Stanley, Clittord J. 
528 Stark, Wendell M. 
Bob 
1352 
766 
629 
1207 
1448 
1447b 
Stat. 
State 
State 
State 
ot 
ot 
ot 
ot 
10, Department Fi.h " Oame 
10, Department ,i.h " Oame 
ID,Dept. Park" Recreation 
10, Dept. Water Re.ource. 
State 
State 
1456 State 
10, 
10, 
!D. 
Hou.e ot Repre.entatlve. 
Hou.e ot Repr •• entative. 
Hou.e of Reprs.antati va. 
~ ... POInIU Llft'D AJ.PUafttCALLT aT .... 
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689 State 10, Hou.e of aepre.entativa. 
688 St.te of ID, Idaho State Senate 
1177 State ID,DiY. Environ.ental Quality 
389 State of Wyoaing 
451 Statan, Richard 
F-O 1931 Stead, Denni. Edward 
F-o 84 Steinauller, David 
'-0 
'-0 
F-o 
F-D 
F-O 
F-" F-" 
,-,. 
F-o 
'-0 
F-' 
F-O 
'-0 
F-O 
'-0 
'-0 
F-" 
F-O 
'-0 F-" 
'-0 
'-0 
F-C 
,-0 
F-O 
F-" 
1809 
1932 
513 
1810 
llOI 
1811 
2288 
2287 
231 
S 
459 
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J.nkin •• W.yne 
Ol ..... nn, Robert 
Al •• l.. Clark 
H.n •• l. David 
Fuch •• Juni.1 Kron.r. Lud 
Hin.h.ll. Wayne 
S ••• lon.. D .. 
Collin •• Jack' St.ll. 
SMith. Rich.rd P , N.ncy Bob 
J.nkin.. Oaryl 
Ca •• , J .... 
Willaon • .11. 5 T.rri 
Dvorak. J.rry 5 Kim 
Albert.on. Carol 
P.lot. Brad 
Hart. Brian 
Hajor, Ted 
Blank-l.tt.r not Plan r.lat.d 
Dr .. ke. JoAnn P. 
Orak •• A.a J. 
'ritch. Wili iam 
Nied.r.r • .1 •••• R. 
Du.tin. Blak. N. 
~ aa.a. ... LI.-n:D .., l.-nD ...... 
r~T;;T------------=---------------i 
+----------+---------+-----------------------------------+ 
F-~ 
F-~ 
F-o 
F-P 
F-o 
F-I 
F-~ 
lOO 
lOl 
l02 
lOl 
l04 
lOS 
l06 
l07 
l08 
l09 
310 
ll1 
l12 
III 
l14 
l15 
l16 
317 
318 
319 
320 
l21 
l22 
323 
324 
325 
326 
327 
328 
329 
~t ... ncayk. C.rl 
W.lker. Klchele 
W.lker. 8rlan O. 
... r Lake Motor CO. 1494 
Moyer. 8ruce 
S.ul. IUl 
ct\urchUl. Marv. 
Th ..... ltandy 
GrifHth. J.ck 
Oh.. Ch.rle. 
H.rri9feld. Willi .. 
Th..... Dorothy 
Il.nk-.... •• 1275 
McDon.ld • .1 .... 
Irown. J.nice H. 
D.vi.. ..rt H. 
Lyon.. IIObert 
Kln9. John J. 
Spinner. Mary 
Tonk.. ~itb 
S.r.h (Internet) 
~l-S.l ... Sel_ 
Kroner. Lud, Fucha •. Tun!e 
Le.tha-. Forre.t 
How3rd. ltathy 
Ir.tt.in. Laura 
Der.p.. COnnl .. 
Oer.p.. D.n 
Fei.tner. ~l.n, Lund. Rebecc. 
Il.nk-letter not Plan rel.ted 
330 Kuna. Irlc 
331 
332 
l33 
334 
335 
336 
317 
318 
l39 
340 
341 
342 
343 
Jane •• IHl 
8u.hnell. Bob 
Youn9. D.vld 
Ander.on. Jerry 
O.te •• Dr. No~n 
C.rl.on. I.rt o. 
P.yne. Irett 
Lee. Je.nle 
H099. G.N. "Illl" 
H099. N.ncy 
HQgen • .1 .... 
otte.en. Bobble 
IIOrd.unt. Kle. 
344 ~nder.on. W.yne. P.tti 5 .ecca 
345 Nolf • .1 .... 
346 COburn. Illl 
347 Trout. J. Hlchael 
348 B.rn ••• Harold O. 
349 Lon9. Ken 
3/ 
+----------+---------.------------------------------------
I'OM 
Lft"1'U 
CODI 1== 1 
+----------+---------+-----------------------------------+ 
r-o 
r-o 
r-o 
r-o 
F- J 
350 LeBlanc. Ron.ld P. 
351 Nltton. D.vld H. I Nel.on. Irene A. 
352 r.rrer. C. Rovert 
353 rlore •• Dl.nn 
354 1Io._rth. ~n 
35!i Irel.nd. HU9h 5 Nocaal 
356 JUn<). Jeff 
351 Verna, Di.ne 
3S1 Shleil. Jol ,n.thon 
359 Hofle. Mary K. 
360 Joch_. N.ncy •• 
361 Brwab.ch. Stephen I. 
362 s.uer. Gree} 
363 Frl.k. Ann L. 
364 19ger •• Viki I. 
365 Harri9feld • W.I. cletter lo.t) 
366 1 • ..-cJ.rdner. H.rk 
367 ~tkln.on. Dolly 
368 w_pler. Irne.t 
369 11ger •• Vlckl 
370 Robert •• Wllll .. 
371 rarl.h. John D. 
372 Ch_nin9. IWbert 
373 Vel •• quea. H.rl. 
374 8r:obeck. aw.in 
375 Nil.on. J.ck 
376 CUrti •• Rlch.rd L. 
317 Gold.tein. Jack 
318 We.tnedge • Je.nle L. 
379 Chldo •• i. ~l.n R. .nd Laurie 
380 Howell. F.N. 
381 Bentain9Ar. Ron 
382 HcOHn.ky. Alfred H. 
383 Pullil\9. B.rton S. 
384 Iteller. larry L. 
385 Hl99 ln •• Jennifer 
3 6 Cr.l9. Thooaa. 
387 H.derlie. D.vld 
388 Hettenhel •• H.rlcUftl 
389 H·9·9n •• Jl. 
389 St.te of Nya.in9 
390 K.t.-. Kenneth R. 
391 L.e. BUl 5 De 
392 H.u9h• n• Ralph 
393 Pence, Ned N. 
394 Hc~voy. J.ckie 
395 I dgerton. Dou9 
396 "_nnehen, Ir.ndt 
397 Harrow. Lee 
398 Ro.entreter. Jeffrey J. 
~ ........ LI8'ftD I' LIIftIIII IRM8D 
~ .;:::. ""j-;;;;;;-~--------------::::----------------i 
----------+-------------------------------------------+ 399 CAtloon, Kt.betly 
r-J 400 Bunde, Ren_ L. 
401 S.ith, Caty S. 
402 "'be, Caty 
403 Davenpott, Ityce 
,-, 404 Hill, Teri , COdy 
,-c 
'-C 
'-C 
'-C 
'-C 
,-c 
r-c 
,-c 
r-c 
405 Teague, Jonathan M. 
406 Hulta, Latty' B.J. 
407 .. ndergtaft, Johnl Penwel l, Debby 
408 Wallace, Robert L. 
409 Neal, Chuck 
410 
411 
412 
413 
414 
US 
416 
417 
418 
419 
420 
421 
423 
424 
425 
426 
427 
428 
429 
430 
431 
432 
433 
434 
43S 
436 
U7 
U8 
439 
440 
441 
442 
443 
444 
445 
446 
447 
448 
449 
Cl_nta, Mark 
Hanaen, John D. 
Wilketaon, Deni.e 
Derbet, Jilt 
~ia, Irad 
Cib,ote, Char lea E. 
'alr8et, Randy 
Laraon, Stephen 
i\oaa, Monte K. 
~h, Cale'. 
Wilketaon, Craig E. 
Roaa, COnni. 
aeta, Kevin 
Bllaa, Thc-aa 
Little, Vern 
Little, Katen 
Si.paon, Shawna 
Ludlow, Theron 
McCUllough, Donaid V. 
Sappington, Robetta 
Brantet, Keith' Cynthia 
Hagenbatth, Ji. 
'ife, Dr. L. Thoaaa 
Dickereon, Theron 
Tucker, Mike 
Richina, Thoaaa H. 
J ... a, Steve 
Troat, Char lea H. 
South , larty 
lurton, Delorea 
Rauchweld, Henry 
Norrell, Karen 
Kovach, Ken 
Hooper, Don 
Hartell, J ... a 
Jeppaeen, Kyle E. 
Blackburn, Irene 
Migel, Oauchy 
W-ka, Renell 
i--~-i-;;;;;;--i---------------::::----------------i 
+---------+-------+----------------------------------+ 
r-Q 450 Dahl, Dennia 
,-Q 
'-Q 
'-Q 
'-P 
r-p 
r-, 
r-Q 
r-B 
451 Staten, Richatd 
452 
453 
454 
455 
456 
457 
Parke, Larty 
Reeder, Mike' Lynn 
Yonke , Ery , Den 
Clawaen, Ron 
MCCarthy, Paul I. 
Skinner, Blaine 
458 lohner, LaVar 
459 
460 
461 
462 
463 
Stl.paon, Janlce K. 
.1enaen, DeVer 1 
Wright, Larty 
ar_n, Willi .. Scott 
rarley, Todd K. 
464 Araatrong, TaMara 
465 Ara.trong, Clenn Jr. 
466 Stowell, ~3rt 
461 
468 
469 
410 
411 
412 
473 
414 
415 
416 
411 
418 
419 
480 
481 
482 
483 
484 
485 
486 
481 
488 
489 
490 
491 
492 
493 
494 
495 
496 
491 
Ruaaell, Vern 
Hanka, Lola 
Hughea, Roberta 
H19Qlnaen, David 
HIg9inaon, Dave 
Cordin91ey, Kathl_n 
Idwarda, Id 
Wlntera, Cathy 
Mlller, Julie Sue 
Sl.paon, Stanley 
Olaon-Ille, Dana 
Nor_n, Bernice 
Straln, Jack D. 
Rayaond, Noel 
Stohl, Brent W. 
Pratt, Warren 
Anonyaoua 
ThOlllpaon, aary 
No n ... /addreaa/or unreadable 
Cllaon, Diana 
Aahbacker, Dennia , Ren_ 
Raa.er. Huck 
Anderaon, Jay 
Scott, Chria 
Ilawick, Linda J . 
McIntyre, William 
Rayaond, Larry 
coaaett, Chuck 
Chaplll&n, Nile 
Rouah, Donny 
Jolley, Merlin 
.--.r 1dISPCIII ... LIIIftD .y I.aftD ....... 
~~--i";;;;;;--i---------------::::----------------i 
+---_. __ ._--+------_.--+----_._--------_._--_._--------_._---.--.+ 
,-c 
'-C 
'-0 
'-I 
'-1 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
49. .aye, Keith 
.99 Dayi., .. al L. 
500 .aye, Donna 
501 Ale.ander, Howa.rd , 'aye 
502 
5030 
504 
505 
506 
501 
50. 
509 
510 
511 
512 
Car.ley, Scott 
ila., Iruca 
'rich., Dua_ 
Stoddard, Ilai_ 
Lo .. ke, Janet 
Carl_n, Kia 
Hayta9, Har9Uita 
late., Dori. 
late., Jo_ph 
1.on9, Kan 
Hachon, Ralph 
513 Steyen., Iruca 
514 Klo.trich, Mike 
515 
516 
517 
511 
519 
520 
521 
522 
523 
524 
525 
526 
527 
521 
529 
530 
531 
532 
533 
534 
535 
536 
537 
!Ill 
539 
540 
541 
!lU 
5U 
!lU 
545 
546 
547 
'arkar, 'rian H. 
"rrick, T_ L. 
App1a, Deni. H. 
Mei9and, Hichaal .1. 
~., Shirl 
Reynold., 'atar 
WoodIIencay, Ji. 
Shidner, Hike 
Ludlow, Jean 
Wa~~, Kent , Ilaine 
'innock. Siri 
WUa., Gary J. 
ChUd., A.hlay 
Itark, Mendel l ". 
Hitchall, Terria , Itent 
SUrdan, Matthew' Itally 
'arwer, I.-uria 
Ol_n. Stacia 
.1 ..... Oou9la. H. 
Han.an. D ... il 
Dann. Andy 
Me.ton. Laon 
Sa •• lon •• JoAnn ,. 
Pull_r. Clayton 
Pull_r • . J .... O. 
Pull_r. IIonnia 
'ull_r. Kay 
Han •• n. Dorinda 
Pu ll_r. Gen. 
'ull_c. lalla •. 
Scarborou9h 
Jor9an •• n. IIandy 
Hatch • .1 .... E. 
.--.r ......... LInD .y L8ftSII __ 
i"-~--i-;;;;;;--i"--------------::::----------------i 
+----------+---------+----------------------------------+ 
'-A 541 Batch. T..-y 
'-A 549 Hatch. Joe 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
J"-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-II 
'-A 
'-II 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-A 
'-II 
'-II 
'-II 
'-A 
'-A 
'-II 
' -A 
'-II 
'-II 
'-II 
550 
551 
552 
553 
554 
555 
556 
557 
551 
559 
560 
561 
562 
563 
564 
565 
566 
567 
568 
569 
570 
511 
572 
573 
574 
575 
576 
577 
578 
579 
510 
511 
512 
512 
584 
SIS 
586 
587 
588 
589 
590 
591 
592 
593 
594 
595 
596 
597 
Batch. Mar9U.tta 
Hatch, Harold 
Hatch. Hank S. 
Hatch, Sarah 
Ic • • • lar, Laland 
HU1, Tolli 
linder_II, J_ie 
'lora., DoIIna 
Stratton. ....tt 
Mad .. n. Jarry •• 
Han,,". Crai9 
carpentac, leill 
carpentar, COry L. 
'ar_n.. 11air 
Hall_, Dalli.l 
Hall_n •• _ 
Hall_II, IrittallY 
__ th, Hike 
LarwUl, Irandon 
Larwill, Shirl.y 
LarwUl, Da". 
Larwill. Ju.tin 
Larwill. Iritnae Ann 
110... Itathl_n 
110 •• , ~ ••• ica Haa 
Ito... Dayid H. 
110 ••• Jan i_ 
ItUlball, Gloria 
110... Ilaine 
leneon, Cyndi 
lainbrid9a, Irandi 
Han .. n. Glada 
Han_n. Itelli. 
Han .. n, lIron 
Han.an. Itay 
Soran.an, larry 
COOk, CharUa 
Hay, Ja.on Il_r 
Hart.horn, Ji. 
Irack.nrid9a, Itay 
Sovan. Mich.al 
MO •• , Lloyd 
Mo ••• Itonda 
"0 ••. Cor.y 
Or_n, llenni. 
Hart.horn. Janie. 
"U . Carla 
Nal.on. Eric 
~ •• If II LI_.., L8ftD ___ i -= i~T------=-----------i 
----------------------------------------+ r-A 
P-A 
r-A 
P-A 
P-A 
P-A 
P-A 
P-A 
P-A 
P-A 
P-D 
P-I 
,-, 
591 
59' 
600 
601 
602 
603 
604 
605 
606 
607 
607. 
601 
60' 
610 
611 
612 
6ll 
614 
615 
616 
617 
611 
619 
620 
621 
622 
623 
624 
625. 
62Sb 
626a 
626b 
627. 
627b 
62Sb 
621. 
629. 
629. 
629b 
630 
631 
631. 
632 
613 
634 
635 
636 
637 
611 
619 
HUlaan. er.i9 
Gon •• l .... J.ady 
acadlozouvll • .1 .... C. 
H111...,. I~.nt 
... ton. D.~l._ o. 
A1de~. .i.~~a 
... ton. "~b~a A. 
... ton. .au1 It. 
Ro •• _~ • lIObe~t 
... ybe~ry. ,Jolin 
... ton .... n1n I. 
D."i .... lila 
... tpbal. carol 
'UUocI. D."id 
... tpb.l. 1~1an 
&Yenden. AnCJel. G. 
Y-"9. ~n 
NoocIall. lOb 
"~ •• II. J.an .nd Tony 
Whlt"-. G.It. 
Wood. Dana 
Lanca.t.~ • .1 .... C. 
Goul.t. Itu. and Sh."" 
Plyn". TU. 
COOk. Ild 
"'yhu.. D~u.ha L. 
Newton. Lonnl. 
I1tti"9. Da1. 
Gelett. ~ 
Prledou". Hilla 
Bernat. Ju. 
COOper. Kennetll H. 
Gl.r.u ... loh •• l ,. 
Perry. John 
Itr ... r. Ho~n 
... rd.ll ..... lne 5 11aln. 
.. 11 •• Chuok 
Stat. 10. Dapt. 'ark. 5 R.cr.atlon 
Hor.t.11. Hloh •• 1 R. 
Hlckeleon . Dr. H.It . 
Lowr.y. Dl.n./ I ... n, St.v. P. 
Ir.d.ha." TU. 
Hardy. G.rney 
~l.toff.raon. It.ith 
T.nn.r, John R., Jr. 
Hola, Ger.ld C. 
Andereon, O.vid 5 Dawn 
NCCarthy •• aul I. 
Shill. Cathy 
H111.r, 1f1111_ 
~ ........ LI_ .., L8ftD _ 
i-~~~-i-------------=----------------i 
+---------+----
'-It 
'-It 
'-D 
'-D 
'-0 
' -D 
'-0 
'-D 
'-D 
' -D 
'-0 
'-0 
' -0 
'-0 
'-0 
'-0 
'-0 
'-D 
'-0 
640 
641 
642 
643 
6'-
645 
645a 
646 
647 
641 
649 
650 
651 
652 
653 
654 
655 
656 
657 
651 
659 
660 
661 
662 
663 
664 
665 
666 
667 
661 
669 
670 
671 
672 
673 
674 
675 
676 
677 
678 
679 
610 
681 
682 
683 
684 
6115 
606 
687 Chr i.t.n •• n. IIryant L. 
688 Lea. Robert R. 
~ ........ LInD aw l..-r:rD ...... 
+---------+---------+------------------------------1.:-1==1 - I 
+----------+---------+--------------------------------+ 
r-K 
r-D 
r-D 
r-r 
,-It 
r-r 
.. a State of 10, Idaho State senate 
,a9 Ric~n, Diana S. 
,a9 Sta~e 10, aou .. of Repre .. ntatlve. 
'90 MCNeill, 'a~1 ~., Scott 
"1 Vadnai., Charle. R. 
.91 Clark COunty eo.ai •• ioner. 
.92 Jeppeeen, Gerald Lee 
692 Madiaon COunty eo.ai •• ioner. 
'93 Clark, au~ne G. 
69. Hi99in.on, David K. 
69.a Hi991naon, David K. 
69.b Hi99inaon, David K. 
".c Hi99inaon, Davld K. 
695 Jayne, Jerry 
'96 Mcaroca, Mary 
697 Hie.tand, Dr. Mahlon 
'9a Liebenthal, Jack. Jean 
699 US Dept. Interior, Grand Teton fI' 
699 Meckel., Jack 
700 Sutton, Jay 
701 Worth, 'aul A. 
702 Rlce, Grant 
703 Rlce, Mella 
704 
705 
706 
707 
70a 
709 
710 
111 
712 
113 
114 
115 
116 
111 
118 
119 
120 
721 
722 
123 
123 
724 
125 
72' 
127 
12a 
129 
Ro.enbrook, Dr. G.H. 
~, Joy L. 
HaU, auford If. 
Wor~i.ter, Mark 
Harper, David D., Jr. 
Dunn, J .... B. 
aecker, Ifilli .. J . 
Kat ... , Ken and Carolyn 
Decker, Rand 
T'"-a., lutch 
Jar.jbar~r. Don 
H_n, Dan L. 
"1111 ... , Ronald 
ari99., K.nt 
'erkin., ftod L. 
TilM:hak, Jo.eph 
Dunn, Stella 
Heile.on, W. Kahlon 
Har.hbar98r, Cliff 
Hie.tand. Kahlon 
Clty l.land Park Plannln9 • %onln9 
Tanner. Bonnie 
Price. llick 
JI_pe. Iten 
Ploqer. Scott 
Iri99., Kent 
8ri99 •• Jeanne 
~ ......-. LI8'WSD aw 1.&rra ---+-._-_. __ . __ .-+--_. __ ._ . -.---. __ ._._._------_. __ ._--_._-----.----
1.:-1==1 - 1 
+----------+-------.1--- ----------------------------+ 
r-D 
r-L 
r-Q 
r-Q 
r-o 
r-Q 
r-o 
r-Q 
r-o 
'-0 
F-O 
'-0 
'-0 
F-O 
130 
131 
132 
133 
134 
135 
136 
737 
731 
739 
740 
7.1 - 765 
766 
166 
767 - 783 
,.4 
785 - aoo 
Fryer, Kichael 
Treibe, Herold A. 
aardy. Garney 
Siddoway. J .... 
Kitchell. Sandra 
Van Siclen. Glni • Clinton 
lu111nq., IroOke 
Acri, Ar.ond II. 
Crockett, Alan a. 
Ir i.ter, lOb 
Mauq"an, Ralph 
110 naae/addre •• /or unreadable 
IIr ipt Don 
atate of to, Depart8ent ri.h , 
110 n ... /addr ... /or unreadable 
Tolbert, Dou9 
no naae/addre •• /or unreadable 
aOl Day, Jana 
102 Hl11, Rick 
803 Oaviaon, Todd 
10. - 112 110 n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
113 Rydalch. Mark 
114 - 822 110 n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
823 Lee, Dick 
824 110 n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
825 carpenter, Ron 
82' - 850 110 n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
851 Anderaon. Loren 
852 - 853 110 n_/addre •• /or unreadable 
854 Sharp, John Richard 
855 Roarell, Oon T. 
856 Goodln. Ronald 
857 - 876 110 n_/addre •• /or unreadable 
877 carter, Crai9 
878 - 935 110 n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
936 Younq, 'h11lip H. 
937 Chaffin, Janelle 
938 Ro •• , Lloyd K. 
939 Judd, Ro.e C. 
940 Ander.on, Irian 
941 'hillipa, Ifalter K. 
942 Kovach, rred (Anthony) 
943 - 9.4 No n ... /addre •• /or unreadab le 
945 Kuaqer. John 
94' - 949 No n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
949 MCCUlley. Bonnie 
950 Crean. Kent 
951 Lord. Ken 
952 Lea. Sean 
953 H .. pton. Kathy 
~. u_aUlfta_ ~- u_nUIftD_ 
.-
..-
a.na UIftD ..... La"ID ~ 
-~ 
-
caa. 
-I + +- I --.--
P-Q 954 DeY"', ~~ P~ 1030 a.rtl~t, roreet 
'SS lID _/ ....... /_ ~1. P-o lOll 1Iu'doc:Il, anrt t 
.56 "'t~, Dey1d P~ 1032 1IIardocII, Valer'" 
'51 - K2 lID _/~./or \lSli.-..cIabl. 
lOll -.ttoe. 1kIb1ft 
P-Q .61 Deyl .... t .... P~ 1014 II~. OreIJ 
P-Q H4 DeY"', tick 10lS 110 _/addreea/_ ~l. 
'0 - til 110 _/~./or wu:eadU1. P-o 1016 .--.rl. De_ 
M2 IIa1tb • ...., P-o 1031 .aadIec 1. Speacer 
.U 110 _/~./_ ~l. P-o lOla '_lIecl. Doo.tia 
p~ .M ~l~b."'~ P~ 10l. 8Ul. 3.-., 
P-o .IS Lar_. 70ey 1040 110 _/WIttka./or "nreadable 
tl6 110_/ ....... /_ "......sab1. P-o 1041 IkIbl111. 1kIb1ft 
P~ til ADder_. Maraba11 p~ 1042 IIU1. Taylor 
p~ 911 "'llard. IMeIora p~ l04l 3011ey. SCott 
P~ 91. *,,-ra. '- p~ 10 ' 4 IIU1. Oo)'le 
990 110 _/WIttka./or ..-..dab 1. 1045 110 _/~/or "nr.adabl. 
p~ 991 .. rae 1,.. Loycl D. p~ 1046 0ettrra111er. arad 
.n -99l 110 _/etJdree./or "areadabl. 1041-104' NO _/Wlttkae/or ..-..dab Ie 
P~ 994 Aader_. lUeba 1050 alle1 toft. sandra 
P-iI 995 .latt. Pbl11ip 3. 1051 110 _/~/or ~l. 
P-o 996 Jla99ard. Stacy P-o 1052 .. J..kl •• oa.id 
P~ 991 JIa99anI. St.eYe 10S3 Taylor. kent 
991 at_to IUcbael 1054 akaltoe .... ~ 
P-O 999 IUcbe1_. llark P-o 1055 "". M.U. 
p~ 1000 JIOoOer. a- 1056 110 _/WIttka./or 
,,~lQ 
1002 s.r-r. era19 p~ 1051 3_. rant S. 
1003 110 _/WIttka./or "nre..s.bl. p~ 1051 arr.-. 1Io11y 
p~ 1004 ..... kea. -.n 1059-1060 110 _/etJdr.aa/or .. nreacUlol. 
p~ 1005 ~.Dee p~ 1061 3-"1na .... ry 11.ka 
P-o 1006 "'rford. aldoft p~ 10&2 Aldara. Kib 
1001 110 _/~a./or "nre..s.bl. p~ 1063 .. Uley ...... n 
P~ 1008 .. lr. Annett. 
p~ 1064 bl.t_. " . D. 
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1177 
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Schindler, Robert I . 
COn.nt, Margaret E . 
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Han.on, It.n 
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Seyw>ur, Craig 
Hardin, Cordon 
LePage, H. R. 
Kelley, Craig 
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H .. pton, Todd 
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1195 Groen, Cal 
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1220 
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1262 
1263 
1264 
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1266 
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1268 
1269 
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1271 
1272 
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Iri.8eyer , Doug 
Ridley , .at • KAy 
Haj, Hary 
Griffith, GrA90ry 
Dick, Hr. and Hra . li11 
rorre.ter, Robert 
Harrop, Lorraine 
Harrop, Lovell 
Atchley, IIonnie 
Hill, Mr •• Idwin 
Tyler, lob 
Reinke, Darrell 
Dieka.on, JoAnn 
Ahren., Mike 
Crary, Charle. I .• Margaret H. 
Pre.cott, Aaron 
Dodd., lar1 
Lehakuhl, Jill 
McMurtrey, Leona 
Phe1p., Tere.a 
ri.her , Kent 
Lehakulh , Tiphany 
Lugar, Robert M. 
rri.ella, Janet 
Jenkine, Ky1ene 
Hen. 1 .. , S. Paul 
Paul, Lis 
~riean Wildland. 
1274 Parkin, Richard B. 
1214 
12Ha 
1275b 
12Hc 
1275d 
1275e 
1275f 
1275g 
1275h 
12 76 
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1279 
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C .. pbell, lob G. 
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LAv., Pat 
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8a1dwin, Hel.n 
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Sturdevant. J .... C. 
leraud, Robert w. 
Department ot Inergy 
Payne, David 
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'-0 1304 Mackey, Gary 
'-0 1305 Tru.p, •• t 
1306 Shirley, Ki"k G. , Shirley 
1307 l\0ger., Dr. IIUll .. ,. 
130S Call, II. Bryce 
1109 Siddow.y, " .... C. 
lllO "ck, 'aul 
1311 "'riglhno, Mike 
1312 "'rig11ano, Lind. 
1313 Melville, Chi 
ll14 M.ck.y, H.rold A. 
ll15 Morten •• n, IIulon 
1316 H.n.en, D.rin 
ll17 K.hn, D.ve 
131B G,,_nh.lgh, Denni. II. 
ll19 H.n.en, D.rin 
1120 "eppe.en, G.rry 
112l IIeilllAnn, IIobert 
1322 McKenna, '.trick 
Il23 H.rt, D.ve , S.ndy 
1324 "9n • ."" D.v i e , B.rb.". 
1325 Broberg, Len 
1126 81.nk-.... •• 11454 
1127 Linton, Ann H. 
1128 MUleI', MeU , Jennifer 
1329 Terry , Brent 
lllO Leu.ch, 'ete 
1lll Siewert, JU1 C. 
1H2 Ander.on, Scott 
llll Sherick, Don.ld M. 
1334 Thoep.on, Rod , Krlati 
lll5 Byington, Steph.nie 
1336 ,.1_1', Ken 
1117 Ochi, Jon.th.n 
113S Han •• n, Tere •• 
1339 Bi.hop, Rich.rd 
1340 B.lkenhol. Sherry 
1341 RanaOM, Ted 
1342 DeBoer, Judd 
1343 Peter.on, Ch.rle. 
1344 Bl.nk-number . k ipped o n Ledger 
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1345 Reichman , M."y 
1346 Coate., Ed 
1147 
1348 
1149 
U50 
1351 
1151 
1352 
1352 
1353 
1354 
1355 
1356 
1357 
1158 
1159 
1160 
1361 
1362 
1363 
1164 
1365 
1366 
1167. 
1367b 
1368 
1169 
1370 
1371 
1372 
1373 
lJ74 
1175 
1376 
1377 
1378 
1379 
1380 
Huebner, Martln 
'ri_, Steve 
R.ven.croft, Bry.n 
C.ll , Brent' June 
'inley, Michael 
US Dept . Interio", Yellow.tone H' 
Groen, C.l 
State ot 10, Depteent ,i.h , G ... 
McCOy, Michael , H.ncy 
Biddow.y, Cindy 
H.n.en, D.rin 
H.n.en, Dar in 
Han.en, D.rin 
H.naen, L.cey 
Han •• n, Darin 
M.ckay, H.rold 
D.vitt, Ki .. 
Meb.ne , Chri.topher 
Hunter , D.v i d 
reren.tein, J enniter 
Smith, J.cob 
M.y , D.rr in 
Cooper, Ron 
C.rlton, J •• per 
Wilderne •• Society 
John.on, Sa". J.ne 
'atl., Su •• n 
Hunt, Rich."d , J.ne 
Hu.k i n.on, Robert D. , Sue 
Kroner, L.' ., I I I 
Cottingh.m, Hike 
Ru.t, Terry 
Ingel_n , Jeftery A. 
S.ckett, Randy 
'laher, 81. i r 
Lovel.nd, J •• on 
8.11, Lind. 
1381 Spahr, John ,. 
1382 Schu.ter~ann , Dlane 
1383 Swan.on, John R. 
1384 Heye", Neil/ Harp, Aaron 
1385 Geraghty, Gerry 
1386 Riv •• , Robin' Rudolto 
1387 Jone., Steve 
1388 Spettlgue, Betty 
1389 Craig, Senator Larry 
1389 United State. Senate 
1390 Souz., Ron 
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1399 H..-end, I.n 
1400 Idvqla. "01. 
1401 Rohe. Rhond. , Mi ch •• l 
1402 Cooper. Th<*a. 
'-D 1403 Cott, S.ndr. I . 
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140a 
1409 
1410 
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1414 
Rhode •• Darren I. 
Martin, Larry D. 
Co. , Sh • .,n 
No n ... /.ddre •• /or unreadable 
Seith. D.vid C. 
1415 Kahlin. 0 . .1. 
1416 .arry, Scott 
1411 Holley, Rovene J . 
1418 Hill .. n, Ki. 
1419 H .. ilton. Sh.ron 
1420-1434 "0 naee/.ddre •• /or unre.dable 
1435 
1436 
1431 
1438 
1439- 1442 
1443 
1444 
1445 
1446 
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1441 
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1448 
1448 
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1449 
1450 
1451 
1452 
Sander.on. "oqer 
"0 n_/.ddr ••• /or unr.adable 
Levi •• Ifilli .. ,. 
Put. Donald 
Ho n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
Pror.k. Diane/ Popla.,.ki, Al 
Miller, Joe 
Mo n ... /.ddre •• /or unre.d.ble 
Lind.tr<*. Lane 
Sleeqer. Pre.ton 
US Dept. Inter i or-Portl.nd Ott ice 
Ho n ... /.ddre •• /or unre.dab le 
Soren.en, LaD."n 
Lintord. Golden C . 
St.te 10. Hou.e o f Repre.entat i ve. 
larrett. Lenor e Ha rdy 
St a t. ID, Hou.e of Repre.entat l v •• 
S.horn. Charle ne' Ra y 
Lilburn. l urt. 
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Jordan. M. Lynette 
Ki do. Cla rke 
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Roberteon. .h.un 
Sho.hon.-•• nnock Tribe. 
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St.te 10. Mou.e of Repre.ent.tivee 
.urton. A. If . 
Petty. Cl.rence 
Good, Larry R. 
Ackeraan, Eth.n 
Anderaon, hthl_n 
Allen, Georq. 
Aehforth. Keq 
Allen. Al1_n 
Anderaon. Rlch.rd 
Anqe11 •. H. 
Ander.on. Steve 
Anderaon. Shirlene 
Aqn-. D.vid 
Aqn_. ..rb.r. 
Ander.on. D.niel 
I.chaan, Don 
•• hn.en, Evelyn 
I.Uey, Je.n 
•• ker, Rach.el S. 
•• pti.te. M.ry 
I.rengo. Edw.rd P. 
•• 11. Gene 
I.rk, Greqory V./ Ch.paan. c.rol L. 
I.rlett, M.rk 
I.rneburq, ~enneth P. 
lutt •• Philip 
lutler. John 
.ur linq.... T<* 
.. 11, Laurie J. , 'red C. 
luhler. T i n. II. 
Irunworth . lIill i .. 
.. nefiel . J.n 
I .rrett, C. rol , Peter 
I .rret t . ~enneth 
I.vou.ett. Re. 
a . ylo r. Ron.ld 
lIe. lkow. ki , John 
a e r r y , lob 
Bennett . My r on M. 
lIenton. lob • Pe trone l l a 
lIerMan . Jef f r ey 
lIerqh.ier , Robert 
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aevlnq. Richard D. 
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1506 Bowkar. Clndy 
1507 Bowlar. Tony 
1501 Iradlay, J.anett. , Gould. Cary 
1509 Iradl.y, Pat 
1510 arannon, Willard 
1511 .ronaon, J .... P. 
1512 .roughton, Ann-Toy 
1513 Iroughton. Port.r 
1514 .rown, Thoaoth H. 
1515 Irunton. Kar.n 
1516 C.i,... Lynda 
1517 Caapion, Toa 
1518 Cantrl11, Dant. 
1519 IOwhan. Ill.abeth 
1520 Cardinall. David 
1521 Carleon. Ktaberly 
1522 C.rlton, Thoaa. J. 
1523 Caat.rlin., Dr. A.C. 
1524 Catt.rton, Mik. 
1525 Chabut, May A. 
1526 chaffin, claudla 
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1529 trown, Lee Mitch.ll 
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chewnlng, Robert 
COndit, Clay 
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Co1.y. Katharin. T. 
Cooper. C.H . 
Cooper , Denla. L. 
Cor.y. Robln 
COrn.ll, St.ph.n , Maura 
CO.n.ll, Dan 
cowqUl, K. 
Cox, Leall. 
COyne, Carol. 
Cralg, J .... M. 
Cr • .-r, Crag 
Cr ••• , John 
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Da99Y, Toa 
Daube, Paul H. Jr . 
Daugh.nbaugh. Mr . and Mr •. 
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Da.l.. Howard W. 
DebeYoia.. N.ncy 
Dlngaan. Mike 8 . 
Del1eboYi, Charll. J. 
DeMayo, Jan. M. 
Dlvin, Micha.l J. 
Denieon, Mr. and Hr • • J .... 
Dernberg, Dr. Irn •• t A. 
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r-Q 2051 Hitch.ll, Ronald' Darien. 
,-Q 2052 Horgan, Shan. 
I'-Q 2053 Horgan, Terry 
F-Q 2054 Nel.on, Dan. 
I'-Q 2055 Nulph. rorre.t H. 
,-Q 2056 Nulph, Janet 
r-o 2057 Nulph, Sandra 
'-0 2058 Nulph, Ha. 
r-Q 2059 Nulph, Todd 
'-Q 2060 Nulph, Tyl.r 
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2084 
2085 
20B6 
2087 
208 8 
2089 
2090 
209 1 
2092 
2093 
2094 
2095 
2096 
2097 
2098 
2099 
Ol.en. Gary 
Oud, Jon 
Park, Blair H. 
Patt ••• Rob.rt L. 
Payn •• DAVid 
Petereon, Ace 
Peter.on , Clinton 
Phillip •• Chad 
Ph 111 ip., Janet 
Phillip., K.nneth 
Pifer, Ro •• H. 
Pound, Don 
Quich. Mich.ll. 
Quich. Tony 
Quinn. Lare. A. 
Radford, Colin 
Radford, Su •• n 
Redf ~rd, John F. 
Reeder. Hike 
Rict •• rda, Cleve 
Redter. Rex D. 
Rlgoulot, Ja.on 
Rock, Arthur P . 
Salv ••• n, Cav. 
Sa gi., David L. 
Schwart&. Lyle 
Schnutg.n. ~en , Elnora 
Schult&. Bernice 
51_pert. Ray 
Skelton, Wayne 
Sku 1m, Oavid 
510 •• , woodard 
Smith. ~.n 
Smith. Lori II. 
Smith. Ned 
SmLth, Patrick Todd 
Snow. Kreg 
Snarr, Paul 
Spaulding. JOBeph 
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2100 Storer. Dean ' -11 2150 No n..a/addre •• /or unreadable 
2101 Storer, 'I.H. '-A 2151 Albertson, Shane 
2102 Stowell. Todd '-A 2152 Campbell, Scott 
2103 Stucke. Kerry '-II 2153 Snellie. Robert K. 
2104 Sunw.er-., U. 
" 
aarYI Albert.on. B. ' - A 2lS4 Hidge., Billy 
2105 SumeU •• Dan F- A 2155 Woo1.tenhul_, Lloyd 
2106 Taylor. Anna Harie ' -11 2156 Wool.tenhul_, Lane 
2107 Taylor. Waco ('-A 2157 Bu.hoy, Robert H. 
210B Terry, Bill '-A 2158 Harcell, ,Joanna 
2109 Terry, Shana ' -11 2159 R •• c., Ned 
2110 Terry, Troy '-11 2160 No n..a/addree./or unre.dable 
2111 Thoonp.on, Brent F-1I 2161 Pull .. n, Billy 
2112 ThOlllp.on, Krl.U '-A 2162 Drigg., H.J. 
2113 Tolbert, Garry '-11 2163 Drigg., Ashley 
2114 Toomer, Dougla. v. '-II 2164 No n ... /addre •• /or unr.adable 
2115 Townsley, John '-A 2165 Drigg., Aaron 
2116 Uriona, Loui. F-II 2166 Drigg., Jan •• n. 
2117 Viove110, Roy '-A 2167 Drigg., Nit. 
211B Walker . Glenn I. '-A 216B Drigg., AlDy 
2119 Ward, Byron " Noraa F-A 2169 Cr •• n, Jo.h 
2120 Wattenbarger . Deverle '-A 2170 Drigg., Seth 
2121 William., Glenna '-A 2111 Ha.ting., Ben 
2122 WilUam., Ronald D. '-A 2112 Wed., Travi. 
2123 Winegar, Ryan '-A 2173 Wool.tenhulme, Ryan 
2124 Zentner, Joe F-A 2174 E.tay, Scot 
2125 Zahner , Hark " Beth '-A 2115 Get&hott. Jedidah 
r-Q 2126 Hope, Denni. 
F-1I 2127 SAnch •• , Hario Harquina 
F-1I 2116 King, Jer_y 
'-II 2177 Du.tin, rric 
F- 1I 2128 No na .. e/addre •• /or unr.adable ' - A 2118 Pee.r •• n, Jalaie 
F- 1I 2129 Mlnn, Ron '-II 2179 Ra.p, Rick 
r-1I 2130 Allen, Stephen '-A 2180 Itunz, W.R. 
r - 1I 2131 Hawkins. Nathan '-A 2181 Harcu .. , Thom •• 0., J ... . 
r-1I 2132 Sewell, Tyler '-A 2182 Gr •• n, D.vid L. 
r-A 2133 Hicke1aon, Terry F-A 2183 Rhode., Ned 
r-A 2134 Hichel •• n, Jud '-A 2184 No name/addre •• /or unr •• dabl e 
F-A 2 135 Hickelsen, Shana '-A 2 185 Marcu., Carol Haurine 
r-A 2136 Thee •• , Dorothy I. '-A 2186 Mareu., Th"",a. Dale 
r-A 2117 rullmer, Li.a P'-A 2187 No name/addre •• /or unreadable 
r-A 2138 Sear., Juanit. F-A 2188 Oicken.en, T"", 
F-A 2139 Palmer. Ha" '-A 2189 Houlton, ro.ter 
F-1I 21 40 Southwick, Ryan K. F-1I 2190 Houlton, John Vance 
F- A 2 14 1 No na_/addre •• /or unr.adabl. '-A 2191 Houlton, Rhett 
F-1I 2 14 2 Col •• n, Randy F-A 2192 Houlton, Charlot t e 
'-A 21 43 Flecro, Isaac '-A 21 93 McMurray, Carrie Ann 
F-A 21 44 Fierro, Ern •• to ' - A 1194 Hunter. Steven D. 
'-A 21 4 5 Vulrl ••• , Donald W. F-A 2 195 Chelaten •• n, Scott 
F- 1I 2146 S •• r., William P- A 2 196 Oenteil., Sherry 
F-A 2141 Unre.dable P-1I 2191 No name/addre •• /or unreadable 
F-A 2148 Unreadable f - A 2 198 Pohh.r . Jenn y 
F-A 2 149 Clark, E I .. abeth P- II 2199 R •• mu ••• n. Harva 
J/1 
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F-A 2201 Ra.-u ••• n, Jack 
P-A 2202 C~ri.t.n •• n, R •• 
F-A 2203 C~ri.t.n •• n, Irlc 
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2204 
2205 
2206 
2207 
2201 
2209 
2210 
2211 
2212 
2213 
2214 
2215 
2216 
2217 
2211 
2219 
2220 
2221 
2222 
2223 
2224 
2225 
2226 
2227 
2221 
2229 
2230 
2231 
2232 
2233 
2234 
2235 
2236 
2237 
2231 
2239 
2240 
2241 
2242 
2243 
2:1 44 
2245 
2246 
2247 
2248 
2249 
'o.t.r, Su.an S. 
Lyon, Robert J., Jr. 
C~ri.t.n •• n, Hari. H. 
Tonk., C~rl. 
Oon.al •• , J.rry 
S_t, J.rry 
Ne n ... /addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
Nelt., Lorna L. 
S_t, Barbara 
No na .. /addr.ee/or ~nr.adabl. 
Carr, Troy O. 
T~c.and, Randy 
WllheMCott. Raymond 
Tonk., K.lth 
Tonk., Judi. 
B.ard, Robert 
Wade. H.idl 
Wad •• Rachell. 
Wad.. H.ath.r 
Wad •• G.rry J. 
Carg.n, vickl. 
loi_r, Oaryl 
Suh-., Jay 
Coburn, Nat. 
Hull, Rock 
Ra .. u ••• n. Ilizab.th 
Zohn, Iruc. 
I.ard. Thad J. 
I.ard, Harlen. 
Sorg, Carl 
Cook. Andy 
Cook, Ja.on 
Rydalch, Hark 
Bal.r, Zan. 
lal.r. R.n •• 
R •• c., Shane 
Hilb.rt, H.J . 
R •• c •• Clinton G... Chuck 
"'.h., Oal. 
Hulr, Shan. 
Nay, Klr.t.n 
Brook., Ja ..... 
Brook., Kay 
Hautman. K.n 
Richln •• J. 
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'-A 2250 Houlton, eo 
'-A 2251 Cr .. n, Ir.t 
'-A 2252 Uladt.n, Ray 
'-A 2253 No n ... /addr.ee/or unr.adabl. 
P-A 2254 Bay.r, Horae. R •• Jr. 
'-A 2255 Ra_ll. Hatt 
'-A 2256 Pitzg.rald, Cor.y 
'-A 2257 No n ... /addr ••• /or unr.adabl. 
'-A 2258 Hart.born, O.L. 
'-A 2259 R.-ll. Liea 
F-A 2260 Fitzg.rald. Brandy 
'-A 2261 Lerwll1. Brandon J. 
'-A 2262 Hott ... t.r. Cri.tl. 
'-A 2263 Browea, Ti. 
P-A 2264 R •• n, Rlck 
P-A 2265 Nackut. Tyl.r 
'-A 2266 Hawkln •• Blak. 
'-A 22 6 7 Kunz, Burk. 
P-A 2268 Kuna., PhllUp 
'-A 2269 Crow, Nich.ll. 
'-A 2270 Crow, Chad V. 
F-A 2271 Crow, Oavld I . 
'-A 2272 Crow, Anni. 
'-A 2273 Crow, Irad P. 
'-A 2274 Ccow, Darren 
'-A 2275 Crow, D.Ann 
' - A 2276 Taylor, Juetin 
'-A 2277 Taylor. Ladd 
'-A 2278 Taylor, Sally 
'-A 2279 Taylor. Ca •• y 
' - A 2280 R •• Mu ••• n, Ann.tt. 
' - A 2281 Ho name/addre •• /or unreadable 
P- A 2282 H.leon. Tyler T . 
' - A 2283 Ho name/addre •• /or u nr.adab le 
F- A 2284 Hel.on, Thyl •• n 
I' - A 2285 Helon. H.ath.r L . 
I'- A 2286 Li ttl •• Lakeda B. 
'-A 228 7 S tewart, Tayl o r R. 
I'- A 2288 Ste wa rt , Jamie 
I'- A 22 89 Ho u lton , Clay 
I'-A 2290 Ho u l t o n, Cha d 
l"- A 2291 Ro •• ner, Rob.rt 
I'-A 2292 Hlnck • • Ho.l 
F-A 2293 R •• mu ••• n, Gl o r i a 
F-A 2294 Eva n., Jim 
'-A 2295 Li.h.l .... n. Howard 
'-A 2296 Ho na",.,addr ••• /or un read ab l e 
'-A 2297 R •• mu ••• n . Audra 
'-A 2298 Hill. Cody 
1'-1\ 2299 Oletln. 81ake 
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r-A 2300 Wade , Kay 
r-A 2301 No n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
r-A 2302 Wade, L.ter K. 
r-A 2303 H •••• Robert S. 
r-A 2304 H ••• , Trenna 
r-A 2305 R19by, Nora 
r-A 2306 No n ... /addre •• /or unreadable 
r-A 2307 Ire •• ler, Cayle 
r-A 2308 Or .. n, Janell 
r-A 2309 Ita ........ n, I . Vance 
r-A 2310 Raa.u ••• n, Janl 
r-A 2311 ... .-a ••• n, Cary 
r-A 2312 Jta .. u ••• n, Andrea .10 
r - A 2313 " ........ n, I:8Ul .10 
r-A 2314 R_ll, Ann 
r-A 231S R_ll, Cary 
r-A 2316 "0 n ... /addre •• /or unre.dable 
r-A 2317 Kaut.an, R0ger 
r-A 2318 Xauf .. n, Krl. 
r-A 2319 Kauf •• n, Tara 
r-A 2320 Kauf .. n, Jody 
r-A 2321 lCaufaan, Chtttaey 
'-11. 2322 Ca..tock, Tl-.othy I. 
'-11. 2323 Duer.ch, A1 .. .1 . 5 "ada K. 
F-A 2324 Wade , Idlth C . 
r-A 2325 Wade, rrank 
r-A 2326 Carl.on, Kathle 
r-A 2J27 ICuns, Ke9an 5 Angellca 
r-A 2328 lCunt, Ranae 
r-A 2329 Kun!., Marlnda 
'-A 2110 lCuns, Mgel1ca 
' - A 2331 Kuns, A.M. 
F- A 2332 Kuns , Maurine L . 
F-A 2333 ICunz, Merle C. 
r-A 2334 ro.ter, H. 
F-A 233S "0 name /no addre •• /o r unreadabltt 
F-A 2336 19bert , Waye 
F-A 23J1 "0 name/no addr ••• /o r unreadable 
'-A 2338 " ick.ll , Stanton 
r-A 2))9 Ri.qby, Bllly 
r-A 2340 !ck, R.u.l 0 ., II 
'-A 2341 Ick, Carol L . 
'-11. 2342 I c k , J.rry 
'-A 2343 Ick, Cynthia 
'-11. 2344 Ick, Char lty R. 
r-A 2345 !ck, J ••• lca 
'-11. 2 346 Budq., Jame. O . 
' - 11. 2341 Woolete nhulme, Hal 
'-A 2348 DAv i. , Claudia 
"-A 2349 Davia, Keith W. 
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"-11. l350 O.yton, Calvin J . 
'-11. 2351 Wool.~.nhul .. , Ro.ali. 
'-A 23S2 Coy, Iric 
r-A 2353 Rippllnq.r, Mltch 
' - 11. 23S4 Burn.id., Jay 
P-A l3SS Reec., J1e 
r-A 2356 But.ta, Donald J. 
'-A 23S7 Kopplow, Jo •• ph II. 
'-II 235B Davl., Candac. N. 
r-A 23S9 Sohr, Byron 
r-A 2360 Tonk., R. R . 
r-A 2361 Skoo., Jay 
r-A 2362 Little, Randy 
r-A 2363 Hoyt, Tate 
r-A 2364 wood, Daniell. 
'-A lJ65 Zrob:&azaara, R.J . 
r-A 2366 Strong, Th .... M. 
r-A 2361 a •• rd, s .. 
'-11. 2368 Han •• n, Cary 
'-A 2369 Oud, Darr.ll 
ACCBIIII - to\ SLOP. 
(CROSS REFERENCE: Soils; Riparian, Hydrologic Disturbance) 
CQHKINTS: Design effective road closures to "discourage" OHV use on slopes 
greater than 40 percent and list actions taken if violations occur. 
1361 
RBIPONSI: The Revi.ed Plan allows summer cro.s country motorized (OHV) use on 
only 7 percent of the Forest. The Revi.ed Plan also provides OROHTRD 
standards for each management prescription. The collective effort of these is 
to reduce the miles of roads and trails open to motorized use. Those not open 
will be closed with effective closure devices. A new travel plan will 
implement the new restrictions. Law enforcement action can then be taken 
against violators. The Revised Plan also contains a ~~ideline to discourage 
OHV use on slopes greater than 40 percent in the 7 percent of the Forest that 
is open. JR 
COMMINTS: Create a standard which will prohibit OHV travel on steep slopes 
(e.g., greater than 25 degrees) and thus minimize risk for ATV use as well as 
erosion potential. 
695, 697, 1273b, 1365 
No hill climbing over 40-50\ slope should be allowed. 
FS-3 
RlSPONSI: Allowing travel on slopes up to 40 percent does not result in 
serious risk to OHV users. Recreation Standards and Gu idelines for OHV use in 
Chapter III of the Revised Plan states that travel restrictions may be 
required in areas with 25-40 percent slopes if soil erosion factors warrant . 
Use is also restricted on identified areas of unstable soil. OHV use is 
permitted on designated routes and on roads and trails that may cross slopes 
that exceed 40 percent. The Revised Plan directly addresses the concern for 
OHV on steep slopes. The Revised Plan allows summer cross-country motorized 
use on only 7 percent of the Forest. The Revised Plan also has a guideline to 
discourage OHV use on slopes greater than 40 percent. LAB/TEH/JR 
COMMBNTS: Remove OHV restrictions on slopes of 25-40 percent. 
693, 767 
RESPONSE: In the Revised Plan, the Standards and Guidelines state that on 
slopes 25-40 percent the Forest may require travel restrictions, depending on 
soil erosion factors. The actual restrictions are provided in the Travel Plan 
which implements the Revised Plan. The Revised Plan allows OHV use on only 7 
percent of the Forest to address a number of resource concerns. (Most areas 
closed to cross country also contain a good networ of designated trails open 
to mot~rized use). LAB/TEH/JR 
COMMENTS: In the case of 25-40 percent slope erosion concerns, clarify 
whether restrictions on use are imposed after erosion is identified, or if 
restrictions are imposed if soil erosion is suspected. 
1361 
RlSPONSE: Host restrictions will appear in the Travel Plan which implements 
the Revised Plan. Only 7 percent of the Forest will be open to summer 
I-I 
ACCESS - 40\ SLOPE 
croas-country motorized use to address a variety or resource co ncerns (most 
areas a180 include a good network of designated tra il s which allow motorLzed 
use). In those areas remaining open , addit iona l restrictions would occur only 
after monitor i ng and a site-spec ifi '" analysis. J R 
ACCESS - ANALYSIS PROCESS 
More Co_prebenaive Analyaia Ne.ded 
~: The OEIS section of the cumulative impacts of roads on wildlife, 
80il and water of the fO_ Bst should address whether those roads are under 
Targhee Nat i onal Forest jurisdiction and management or not. The eElS should 
also comprehensively address the issue of border rO&:l.ds as we ll. 
1367b 
Suggest a comprehensive road management and transportation plan 
eval,Jating the need for roads, how thoee neede are achieved and the impacts 
roads have on other foreat resources . Restr l ctions should protect resources 
and public safety . 
FS-11 , FS-12, 389, 1345 
The PlaOl s~.ould include a comprehensive review of the environmental 
and user impacts of the Recreational Management Plan on OHV use dur Lng the 
past ten years plannJ.ng period due to the lack of a thorough 
monitoring/evaluation in original Revised Plan . 
1365 
RESPONSE: The FEIS addresses the impacts of roads on wildlife and ot her 
resources. The analysis for . he Revised P!lm is sufficient to address acces s 
management on National Forest. Syst.em lands. For fTlore detailed information, 
see t.he Acc.ss Appendix in the FEIS 2 d Process Paper e, available i n the 
Superv iaor' s Of f ice. The analysia developed the standards for open road 
density for each management prescription. The mix of prescriptions and the 
amount of motorized acces. vari.s by alternative and the effects are compared 
in the FEIS . 
The analysi. does not include "border " roads outside the Forest 
boundary bac aulle doing so could be interpreted that the Forest Service has the 
author ity to make management decillions for those roads. The road density 
standards only apply with in the Forest boundary. Por the same reason, the 
PElS only addr88se. management direction for roads under Forest service 
jurisdiction. The FEIS does provlde a broader narrative view of the 
transportation system for Southeast Idaho to give a larger perspect ive. 
The Analysis ot the Management Situation provided the basic 
overview and update at the existing aituation (the analysis of the pas t ten 
yea rs). This defined the basi. for need for change to mitigate env i ronlnental 
and user impacts. We dieagree that there was a lack of thorough 
monitoring/evaluat ion i n the original plan . J8R/LRG 
~: Reotr i ctions tor oft-road vehicles should be planned and 
implemented to protect resources and publ ic sa fety. 
1345 
I-2 6/ 
ACCESS - ANALYSIS PROCESS 
~: We agree. The Revised Plan restricts ORV use to protect resou r ces 
a nd meet public safety needs. For example, 93 percent of the Forest is closed 
to aunvner cross-country motorized use in the Revised Plan . The Revi sed Plan 
alBo sets road and trail density standards to meet the needs of other 
resourcea . These standards resulted in fewer roads and tra ils being open for 
motorized use than is currently the case. JBR 
COMMENTS: The OFPR and OEIS need to include: more analysis, stricter standard 
and guidelines, better methods and science, and adherence to envi ronmental 
laws because of road closures and the monitoring program . 
1361 
~: The road analysis in the FEIS and the Revised Plan is adequate to 
address the issues and provide a ballis for decisionmaklng (see prev lous 
response). Appropriate management prescriptions were developed and applied on 
the ground, along with t:" <:l restwide sta ndards and guidelines to address resource 
concerns and public issues. Appropr J.. ate scientific information was used in 
this analysis. This is particularly t rue for development ot road density 
standards to meet goals to reduce elk vulnerability, increase habitat. 
effectiveness for elk, and to improve grizzly habitat. The monitoring of road 
closure effectiveness is a number one priority for the Revised Plan ' s 
monitor ing. The travel management standards and guidelines are in compliance 
wit h applicable laws and regulations. JBR 
Wildlife Analyaia 
~: Harassment of wi ldlife by OHV's is not adequatel y considered in the 
~ lan a nalysis, prescript ions or standards and guidel i nes . 
1365 
RESPONSE: We disagree. The needs of wildlife species, part icularl y elk and 
grizzly bears , were analyzed i n depth and provide the bas is for restr ictions 
on cross-country motori zed use by OHVs and reductions in the road density for 
motorized vehicles in the Revised Plan . Approximately 93 percent of the 
Forest is closed to summer crons-country motorized use in the Revised Plan and 
winter cross-count ry travel by snow machines is restricted to designated 
routes through big game winter rangeB. These Changes respond directly to 
concerns about haraBsment of wildlite from OHVs . JBR 
~: Proposed access program and analYSis fails to L'ecognize the 
beneficial effects on fish, wildl ife, water quali t y, recrea tion or local 
economy. 
1195 
RESPONSE: The FEIS displays the positive and negative effects from 
implementing the Revised Plan and compares them to the other alternativ es 
considered . The r educt ions i n motorized access in the Revised PI",n were 
developed with the ob jective of providing beneficial effect s for wildl ife and 
fish hab i tats and water qual ity. Changes anticipated i n recreation 
opportunities are displayed in t he FEIS and are both positive and negat ive. 
The effects on the local economy are d i fficult to quant i fy but are described 
in the economic analysis in the FEIS . JBR 
I-3 
ACCESS - ANALYSIS PROCESS 
~: Evaluate imp.:: ts the lack. of road standards have on wildl i fe use 
and population in timber management areas. 
1369 
U8PONSI: The construction atandards for particular roads will be decided l.n 
aite-apecific analysis when projecta are proposed and will be based on project 
objective. and compliance with Standard. and Guidelines in the Revised Plan. 
Timber acce •• roads .pecified will be the lowest suitable standard that still 
facilitates removal of the harvested trees. Most new roads will be closed 
after removal of the timber to meet road density standards i n the ReviBed 
Plan. 
The impacts on wildlife are more related to the density of roads 
than the particular road construction standards. The impacts of roads are 
adequately addressed in the FEIS and the Revised Plan contains specifi c 
standards for road density that are designed to be compatible with wildlife 
habitat objectiv:!s. JBR 
~: Clarify the basis for such high OROHTRD standards of up to 2.0 
miles per square mile and lower this standard to protect elk and deer. (CROSS 
REFERENCE: Ace ••• , Wildlife) 
1273b 
~: Host management prescriptions have OROHTRD standards between 1 .5 
milea per square mile and 0.0 miles per aquare mile to address wildlife 
habitat object ives. 
Only three prescriptions i n the Revised Plan have OROHTRD standards 
higher than 1.5 miles per square mile. Prescription 5 . 1 .3 (b) is an urban 
interface prescription and has a standard of 3 miles per square mile. The 
density relates to the developed nature of the lands, with summer homes, 
adjacent private land developments and similar human activities. Where th i s 
prescription overlaps winter range, the winter range area is restricted to 
designated routes for snowmachines i n winter. Pre8cription 6.1 is a range 
management prescription with a density standard of 2 miles per square mile. 
No conflicta were identified with wildlife or other resources in areas where 
this management prescription applies that would d i ctate a lower density. 
Again where this prescription overlaps winter ranges, the winter motorized use 
iB restricted to designated routes . Prescript l.on 2.7 is the winter range 
prescription with a Buawner motorized density standard of 2 miles per square 
mile. Since wildlife are not concentrated on winter ranges during the summer , 
no need was identified to restr i ct motorized use beyond this level. Winter 
motor ized acce.s is ,I imited to a few designated routes. JBR 
~: Add a provi s ion to proh i bit motorized activitjes if they confl ic t 
with the primary goal of providing and protecting big game habitat . 
389 , 640 
~: The Rev ised Plan includes specific management direction regarding 
motor ized use. The road density standards for each prescription are 
.pacifically designed to meet wildlife habitat objectives (refer to Process 
Paper 0 in the Supervisor'S Office tor more detail). Cross-country motor ized 
ua. i. greatly reduced in the Revised Pl an and roads and trails open to 
f'\CJtorized use are reduced. JBR 
1-4 
ACCESS - ANALYSIS PROCESS 
~: The Plan should acknowledge that road densit y is aig nif icant in 
habitat management for the lynx and wolverines, both of which are in the 
Forest Service Region 4 Support List . (CROSS REFERENCE: Wildlife ) 
389 
~: The r o ad densities provided in the Revised Plan are designed to 
meet the needs tor wildlife habitat protection . The' densities will meet the 
habitat requirements for viable populations of lynx and wolverine. JBR 
~: The Plan tails to recognize that the OROMTRD in BHUs does not 
address access of mo t orbikes in those areas. (CROSS REFERENCE : Road Density) 
1361, 1367a 
RESPONSE: The Revised Plan specifically addresses access of motorbikes in the 
BHUs. OROHTRD standards i nclude all type. of motorized use, whether cross 
country or on roads or trails, and i nclude motorbikes. No motorized U8e of 
any kind is allowed in grizzly bear " core" areas and each BHU has an OROHTRD 
standard of less than or equal to 0 .6 mi les per square mile of motorized 
access routes, whether roads or trails. JBR 
COMMEH'rs: The draft does not examine iS8ues of fragmentat ion, edge ~tfects. 
other impacts of roads on species other than elk and grizzly bear . 
1365 
RESPONSE: New information and analysis is in the FEIS concerning 
fragmentation. The effects on many other species besides elk and grizzly 
bears are presented in the F'EIS and standards and guidelines are included in 
t he Revised Plan to address habitat needs of those species. HO/JBR 
COMMENtS: Recommend adding " Big Game Sunvner/Winter" to any list prioritizing 
or e mphasizing implementation of motorized access. 
766 
RESPONSE: All acres on the Targhee National Forest were considered in the 
analysis of motorized access. Standards for each prescr i ption address " Big 
Game Sunvner /Winter" issues (See Process Paper D in the Superv ieor ' s Of f ice and 
the Access Appendix in the FEIS for mo re details on the process used). HO / BBP 
COMMENTS: Plan needs to include references and full citation to suppo rt the 
management direction and activities for b i g game security, winter and summer 
range. 
389, 1365, 1369 
~: All references cited are located in the Access Append ix of t he FEIS 
and in Process Paper D in the Supervisor' s Off ice. BBP / HO 
COMMENTS : Monitor BHUs when determining road closures . 
58 
RESPONSE: Honitoring road closure effectiveness is a priority 1 1 in the 
monitoring plan for t he Revised Plan. Monitoring r oad closures in BHU s 
I- ~ 
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receive •• uch high empha.ie because successful road closures are necessa r y t.o 
achieve gri%zly bear habitat objectives. BBP/JR 
~: Plan should integrat.e Key Issues 3-5 when addressing the impact s of 
roads on Threatened and Endangered Species. 
1204 
BIIl2I!II: All threatened and endangered (T&E) species wer e selected as 
Management Indicator Specie. tor the Revised Plan and FEIS as documented in 
Proce •• paper 0 in the Supervisor's Ottice . The Revised Plan sets OROMTRD 
standards that address ettects of roads and trail s on T&E species. The 
etfecta are displayed in the P'Ets and the Biological Assessment submitted for 
consultation with the U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service. BBP/HO 
SiRql. track Trail. 
~: The Plan equate. single-track trails where motorized use occurs 
with a roall and without any scientific basis and in face of significant 
opposition. Trails should not receive the same weight as roads . Consider 
u8ing .. Northern Idaho process which weighs motorized trails l/lOth the value 
of motorized roads with their impact on wildlife . 
The analysis needs to compare the effects of single-track OHV 
trails to t he forest roads maintained at various levels; recommend allowing 
wheel motorized access on trails unles8 otherwise designed; oppose converting 
Single-track trails to be more accessible. (CROSS REFERENCE : Access , OHV; 
Wildlif") 
629., 1202, 1260 
BIIl2I!U: To address these comments, a new analyais was completed between the 
Draft IUS and the PElS to see what the differences might be using the two 
weighing systems. The results are presented in detail in the FEIS . Over the 
Foreat, minor differences were noted between the two systems. The percent of 
the Porest meeting elk vulnerability objectives does not change. Elk 
vulnerability changea only 1 percent and elk habitat effectiveness changes-
percent. Little difference in the amount of open motorized roads and trails 
ia noted in the majorit.y of watersheds. 
Neither ay.tem has reaearch which specifically supports one approach 
over the other . In fact, no research exists that objectively compares tra il 
use to road use. Therefore, the Forest uaed the same process outlined in the 
OEIS and Process Paper 0, which has been concurred with by the the Idaho Fish 
and Game Department and the Wyoming Game and Fieh Department . The Northern 
Idaho process remains a draft and has not been adopted . 
The reason. that the differences are minor in most watersheds are 
becau •• : 1) Motorized trail. account for 23 percent of the total motor ized 
road and trail miles on the Forest. When croBs-country motorized use is 
included (as described in Process Paper 0) then only 10 percent of the 
motorized us. is accounted for on trails. 2) The trail system is not equally 
d istributed across the Forest, and in thoae drainages where most of the 
motorized trails occur, the trail densities are generally low (which means 
th.y have la.s affect in the EV and EHE analysis). J) Motorized access on 
tra il s is only one factor in EV and EHE analysis; the factors such 4S hunl:.er 
den.it i es for EV and cover for EHE al.o contr ibute to the analysis. HO/JBR 
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Nop-SXat •• Road. 
~: Non-system road analysis is flawed. Analyze non-system road s per 
NFMA and Forest Manual direction . 
1273b , 1361, 1365, 1367b 
~: Refer to Section II, Physical Elements, of the FEIS where nonsystem 
road closures are addressed. Each alternative include. differing mileages of 
open and closed roads. In any alternative, non-system ( "ghost ") roads are 
either added to the road inventory or closed. This compl ies with the intent 
of NFMA and Manual dir.ction . 
Correspondingly, the Revi •• d Plan retains sorne non-.ystem roads and 
trails, which will oe made "system" roads and trails and added to the Porest 
travel maps. All roads not id.ntified aa part of the Forest Development Road 
system and not shown on the Forest Inventory will be closed after a 
~!~e-specifiC analyai8 determines the method of closure, as funding permits. 
~! Concerned how the Targhee National Forest proposes to address 
non-system road creation becau.e of the negative impact. to resources if 
mileage from unauthorized roads are not contained f o r the durat ion of the Plan 
proces.. List all non-system roads and when they were created. 
1273b, 1361 
nSPONSI: This Revised Plan makes major changes in access management compared 
to the previous plan. The majority of the forest lands now will be managed as 
closed with access limited to deSignated routes. Indiscriminate cross-count ry 
travel is mostly prohibited (only 7 percent of the Forest is open to 
cross-country motorized travel in the surrmer). This type of uae in the past 
facilita'7ed the proliferation of non-system roads. With controls in place , 
unauthorl.zed non-system road creation will be contained. 
All non-system r .... ads that we discovered were mapped and are 
included in the access analYSis. However, many have never been named or 
numbered. The Forest does not know when most of these roads were created and 
that information is not needed to determine future management . The complete 
analysis of roads is sunvnarized in the Access Appendix in the FEIS. LRG 
~: Designate uninventoried trails as a part of effective trail 
closu re. Obliterate the 3f.3 miles of non-system roads and 98 miles of 
non-system trails you are leaving open illegally . 
1332, 1361 
Justify why the Plan allows "created" routes to be "lega l." Should 
not have included roads and trails illegally created/used by OHV users as 
legal routes. 
1365 
~: The Revised Plan d i rectly addresses this issue. Dur i ng the 
planning process all roads and trails were inventoried , including "ghost" 
c oads and motorized trails. Trails and r o ads which are to rema in open will be 
added to the Forest Development System. Those not needed wiil be closed, with 
site-specific analysis determining the type of closure. The analys is is more 
fully described in ~ccess Appendix in the FEIS . JBR 
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~: Define "historic recr~ation use " in road closure guideline. NFMA 
requires reclamation of non-system roads within ten years of t heir creation 
and therefore the definition of historic recreation use should not violate 
NPMA. 
1361 
BIJ.l2I!II: Historic recreation use re latea to recreation use the:. ' has 
developed over time on either "system" or "nonsystem oo roads an'" trails. The 
Revised Plan uaed hiatoric use as one criterion for determinin~ whether a 
particular road or trail should remain open or be closed. If designated 
open , the road/trail will be added to the Forest Development System as 
described in previous responses . Other roads and trails will be closed. 
JBR 
~: Conaider more thoroughly the overall impacts of OHV use in the 
Plan. Disagree that there are no serious widespread adverse consequences as a 
reault of rapidly increasing OHV use. 
1365, 1367a 
Y.nQ!!!I: The effects of OHV use are directly addressed in the Revised Plan 
and are described in the PElS (see previous responses) . The term "widespread" 
has a wide range of interpretations. The FEIS states that the problems exist 
in several places on the Targhee, but problems do not cover large areas. 
Sections along most trails are not currently suitable for motorized use 
because they were not originally de.igned for that use. However, most trails 
can accorM'lOdate the use and the bad sections can be relocated or reconstructed 
to eliminate the concern . In simple terms, the problema are mostly localized 
and can be corrected. JBR 
COMMENTS: Because the Targhee ' s OHV data base is i nsufficient, need to 
perform fl o r a l/fauna inventory (regarding OHV/Recreation Impacts); and 
establish complete baseline ecological data for a thorough monitoring and 
evaluation plan . 
1365 
~: The Revised plan prov i des appropriate direction to guide our 
management of OHV use across the Forest. The Forest does not need a complete 
floral/ fau nal inventory to take appropriate actions. All site-specific 
analyses are completed to implement road and trail improvement projects, these 
surveys will be completed and used to guide location and design of specific 
roads and trails . Monitoring items are included in the Revised Plan to review 
the success of management and to identify new site-specific problema. Only 1 
percent of the Foreat will be open to summer croBs-country motorized use in 
the Rev i sed Plan and a significant reduction will occur in open motorized 
roads and trail s . JBR 
Include Roada scholar Project in Apalyais 
~: Need data on road closure effectiveness, suggest using Roads 
Scholar Program. Also, current data indicates ineffective monitoring, could 
use RSP to develop new measures. 
643. 1361 
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~: The Forest has the information from the ROada Scholar program and 
will use it where appropriate. The definitions of "effective closure " and 
similar terms used in the Revised Plan conform to the Interagency Grizzly Bear 
Committee definitions and/or to the definitions a g reed to with the Idaho Fish 
and Game and the Wyoming Game and Fish Departments. These are not the same 
definitions us.d in the Roads Scholar report ( ••• Proces. Paper 0 in the 
Supe,rvisor's Office for more detail). The Fore.t conducted an extensive 
inventory of all road. and traila, including "ghoet" roads and considered them 
in the analysis (see the Access Appendix in the FEIS). Roads and trails which 
are retained are added to the For.at Cevelopment System. The others will be 
closed or obliterated. Only 7 percent of the For.st i. open to 8unrner 
cross-country motorized use in the R.vised Plan. This will prohibit u •• on 
any routes not designated as open. Monitoring of road closure effectiveness 
is a number one priority for the Revised Plan . JBR 
~: Suggest using the Visitor Impact Management .a.cce8S (Graefe, Kruss, 
Vashe) . 
1365 
.8IIlQIfU: The analyai8, monitoring, goale and objectiv.s, and other 
management direction adequately address the access issue and are based 
studies cited in the References and Access Appendix in the FEIS. JBR/ AS 
Copcerns about Road ADalysi. 
~: Designate all existing and proposed roads, trails, air f i elds, and 
ot her facilities as Forest Management transportat ion facil ities. 
1361 
RlSPONSE : These facilities are routinely included in the Forest 
transportation inventory system . All facilities not scheduled for permanent 
closure or obliteration will be added to the inventory, if not already 
i ncluded (see previous responses). J BR 
~: The open road analysis is egregiously flawed and uses simpl istic 
assumptions: treats road closures as 100\ effective; does not consider 
non-inventory roads or restricted road usage data; treats roads 
reclaimed/obliterated between 1981-1993 as absent; monitoring or road closu res 
in pr iority level 2 . (CROSS REFERENCE : Access, Roads) 
315, 643, 691, 1271, 1361 
~SPQNsr; : The assumptions i n the open road analysis are conSistent wit h the 
Interagency Grizzly Bear Convni ttee Access Report and/or the agr eements with 
Idaho Fish and Game and the Wyoming Garne and Fish Departments. The analysis 
proces8 considered all the i tems listed. See Process Paper C in the 
Superviaor 's Office for details on Wildlife Analysis and the Access Append i x 
in the FEIS for the 8pecific analysis ot road8 and trails . The :nevised Plan 
directly addresses access concerns and the effects are displayed in the FEIS . 
Mo nitor i ng of road closure effectiveness was moved to priority one in the 
monitor ing plan. JBR 
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~: Analyais should include an evaluation of the need for roads on 
for.at and their impact. on other r •• ource., auch a8: spread of disease and 
in •• ct. , hunting and fishing ace ••• 1 and, recreat ional opportun i ties. 
3 25, 389, 697, 1195, 1276, 1368 
YIIS!IID: Development of a balanced tranapor _aticn system, which meets the 
need. of u •• ra and managers , while protecting othar resourcea, is a major 
focus of the Revieed Plan. The effecta of the chang8. in access are displayed 
in the PElS. A primary concern wa. the ettecta on wildlife of a high dens ity 
of roads and cro.s-country motorized ace •• s. Extenaive analysia inventoried 
all road. and trail., including ghost road., and identified are •• of 
cro •• -country motorized u.. . The analyaia i. detailed in Proce.s Paper 0, i n 
the Supervisor's Office and the Acce.s Appendix in the FltIS. Only 7 percent 
of the Porest is open to sunner cros.-country motorized use i n the Revi.ed 
Plan and OROMTRO standard. are e.tabli.hed for each prescription which 
collectively reduce the mile. of road. and trails open to motorized use . This 
reduce. scme recreational opportunities and increase. others , as described in 
the PElS . Standard procedures such a. requiring certified weed free hay on 
t he Porest and .pecific revegetation/treatment guidelines for activities 
causing soil di.turbance address the spread of noxious weeds . Road ~_ and 
trails do not have significant effect on spread of insects and di .·aases, and 
any such effects are reduced from the pre.ent. J8R . 
~: RecOlTlnends an additional EIS be done to evaluate impacts of road 
closure methods, which in turn will decide monitoring methods . 
1206 
y~: We dieagre. . Evaluation of impacts of road closure methods and 
corre.ponding decisions regarding monitoring method. are adequately covered in 
t he Revised Plan. Addit i onal site-specific analysis will be done to determine 
apecif ically "how" to cloae individual road. and traila sch.duled for closure 
in the Revised Plan, such as obl i teration veraua gating . J8R 
~: Plan should require both acce.s route. to recreation area. and 
traffic patterns to th •• e area. be plann.d to avoid impact to .ensitive 
.pa ci.s/ area . 
1365 
RIIl2!!U: A sit.-specific NEPA document will ass.ss the pot.nt ial impacts on 
sensitive .peci •• and areas. Such analysis is .tandard Porest Service policy 
which i. not repeated in the Revised Plan . All auch project. will be surveyed 
by a qualified botani.t and wildlife biologist to identify and addre •• impact. 
to .ensitive plant and animal .pecie. . J8R 
~: Plan needs to show how the fore.t evaluated the differing effect of 
fore.t level. 2 and 3 road. on fore.t natural re.ource •. 
1260 
~: In a ••••• ing the .ffects of roads on oth.r r •• ource. at the Porest 
Plan level, road density is much more critical than the road maintenance 
level. While there may be 80me difference in the amount of traffic between 
the different maintenance levels, this ia minor compared to the effect. of 
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road density . The standard. tor road den.ity are .stabli.hed in the Revis.d 
Plan. Maintenance level i. an operational d.ci.ion ba.ed on .ite-specific use 
for the road. JaR 
~l When implementing the preferred Alternative, mu.t con.ider gravel 
road. and trail. a. r •• ource •• 
"S-12 
III!:QIIIII While the Plan does not directly .tat. thi., we agree that the 
intra.tructure, which include. gravel road. and trail., i. a r.source ne.ding 
proper manag_nt . LRG 
~: Change language to, -. road clo.ure and reclamation project will 
ensure the .igning of the Record of Deci.ion of the Pore.t Plan." In 
addition~4~his •• ction ne.de to .pecify inventoried and non-inventoried roads. 
.BIIlmIU: The Revi.ed Plan include. objective. to complete road closures 
and/or reclamation within three year. of .igning the Record of Decis i on in the 
Bear Management Unit. and by 2007 in the remainder of the Pore.t. This i •• 
reali.tic schedule given funding con.traint. . We Signed a ait.-.pecific 
Travel Plan decision implementing the road den.ity standard. in the Revised 
Plan at the .ame time the ROO wa •• igned for the Revi.ed Plan . Open route. 
will be designated on the ground and on map. lnwnediately and enforcement of 
the Travel Plan will begin . Actual gat •• and other re.trictive device. will 
be in.talled within thr_ y.ar. in the 8MU. and by 2007 on the remainder of 
the Forest. Aa atated in previous respons.s , all open roads are added to the 
Pore.t Developnent System and the others will be clo.ed or obliterated. J8R 
~: Explain how Targhee National Por •• t will effectively manage 
lands without a thorough inventory of exi.ting roads and trails ; .tate 
the last on-the-ground road inventory occurred . 
1273b , 1361 
these 
when 
BI.Ilm!U: A thorough inveat("',ry of existing road. and trails exists to manage 
Targh_ National Pore at land.. A ape-cific effort waa made to inventory all 
road. and trail., including ":Jhoat .. road. a. part of the Revi.ed Plan 
effart. See the Acce •• Appendix in the PBIS for details . The mo.t recent 
inventory wa. in 1996 . The inventory is routinely updated each year . J8R 
Natiopal/State liob .. a,. 
£2!111111%1. : Corridors for maintaining connectivity along I-iS/Highway 20 should 
be id.ntified in the Plan so mitigation can be pursued with Hi ghway 
Management . 
1206 
State highway. pa •• ing through the Targhee National Fore.t should 
be in road analy.i. figures. 
1367b 
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~t State highway. were i ncluded in road den.ity calculations where 
th.y cro •• the Fore.t and they are included in the analysis. We disagree that 
the Plan ne.d. to addre •• connectivity corridora along 1-15 and Highway 20 . 
Th ••• can b. addr •••• d at the ait.-spec i fic level within the Standards and 
Guideline. in the R.vi.ed Plan a. problem. are identified . If the intent i s 
to reroute the.e major highway. for thia purpo.e it is outside the scope of 
the Revi.ed Plan . JBR 
~: Spend more time explaining what i a needed (e.g. I-ls/Highway 20, 
than only apeaking to road closures . 
PS-12 
BIIl2I!II: Road and trail aece •• and the effects of roads and trails on other 
r.source. are k.y issu.a addr •••• d by the R.vi •• d Plan. The Reviaa ' Plan 
e xplain. key goala and obj.ctive. to be achieved in arriving at a Des ired 
Future Condition. A standard ia .stabli.h.d in each Prescription tor road 
d.nsity, which include. the major highways. Where currant road density 
exceed. the .tandard, roads are scheduled for closure and obliteration. In no 
ca.e doe. the Revi.ed Plan auggeat that a. major highway be closed «see the 
Access Appendix in the FEIS,. The Revised Plan and FEIS address road closures 
because in most cases the exi.ting transportation sy.tem ia larger than the 
deair.d tuture transportation .y.tem. JBR. 
~: Addr ••• the impaet that highway. have on rare carnivore. and other 
wildlife .peciea. 
1206 
YIl2IIII : The existing highway. are included in road density calculations 
that a ••••• compliance with the OROMTRD standards in the Revised Plan. To a 
great extent, the.e density .tandard. were determined by wildlife habitat 
need. (.e. the Proc •• s Paper 0 in the Supervi.or's Oft ice,. The effecta on 
wildlife are also displayed in the FEIS . 
Consideration of ~ highway construction ia out.ide the scope 
of the Forest Planning Proce.s . The development of major highways on the 
Poreet falls under the authority of the Federal Highway ~dminiatration (PHWA" 
not the Poreat Service. When warranted, FHWA will from time to time propose 
to construct or reconstruct segments of the.9 routes, initiate the NEPA 
process and seak public input . During this proce.s, impacts on rare 
carn i vorea and other wildlife species are addreased . LRG 
110[' PtlfipitioA "eeded 
~: O.fine the Porest Plan goals for the following problem.: dirt 
b i ke./four wheelers create new routed trail. in leland Park and Centenniala; 
r i par ian /wet meado",s are deeply rutted along Henry'. Pork; ghost roads are 
traveled regularly; roade previously clo.ed are traveled in .pite of 
gate./berm • • 
697 
UIl2I!U: The Revised Plan establi.hes OROMTRD .tandards for each 
pr •• cription and the collective effect of the.e is to reduce the roads and 
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trail. open for motorized use . Only 7 percent of the Forest will be open to 
.urrrner cross-country motorized u •• under the Revised Plan . These changes will 
directly address the conc.rn. listed . For specifics, review the access tables 
for the prescriptions in leland Park and the Centennials and the new Forest 
Travel Plan. The analy.i. ia datailed in the ~cc ••• Appendix in the FEIS . 
Th. Forest intends to enforce these re.triction. effectively. Monitoring the 
affectivene.s of road closures i8 a numb.r one priority in the monitoring plan 
for the Revised Plan. JBR 
~: The DFPR .tat •• net for.st developnent road mileage will not 
increase. Clarity whether this i. for open roads or all forest developnent 
roads . Plan should also clarify that the const.ruction of temporary roads i s 
new road construction. 
667, 1273b , 1361 , 1446 
BIIl2IIU: The goal which i ncludes this reference was removed in the Final 
Revised Plan because the Revised Plan provides specific OROMORTD st.andards for 
each prescr i ption. We agree that. the goal is confusing . 
Construction of temporary road. must a180 conform to the density 
standards for the prescriptions. For example, if a temporary road is 
constructed that would exceed the road density standard for a particular 
prescription, another road of comparable mileage must be closed to ach i eve the 
density standard for the time that the temporary road ia in use . JBR 
~: Does not support "designated routes " because it would be difficult 
to modify in the future. 
1202 
~! The Revi.ed Plan retains deaignated routes. This is the only 
fea.ible way to enforce road restrictions where areas are closed to sunvner 
cross-country motorized use . Only 7 percent of the Forest is open to 
crosa-country motorized us. i n the Revised Plan . Modification of these routes 
can be done with a site-apecific NEP~ document documenting the rat ionale for 
the change with appropriate public involvement. JBR 
~: The Plan needs to consider ~HV impacts o n : loss of vegetation wh i ch 
is food and cover for wildlife; loss of structural variability/reduct ion in 
small marrrnal population; reduction of reptile number, d ivers ity, bio mass and 
species richness; loss of migrating bird habitat, populations, and nesting 
areas; increaae in mortality through harassment and shooting ; feeding and 
spatial-use pattern that leads to decreased reproductiv ity; noise impacts 
wildlife by increasing neat and juvenile predation on birda " nd other wildlife 
which is exuberated atter n i ghtfall . 
1365 
.Y!l2!!II1 The Revi.ed Plan and FEIS appropriately consider the impacts .J f OHV 
on wildlife habitat. The road and trail density standards in the Rev ised Pl a n 
i n conjunction with other Standards and Guidelinee provide for the habitat 
needs of the li.ted species. Croaa-country motor i zed uee by OHV is allowed on 
only 7 percent at the Forest . Collect ive ly , a significa.nt reductiol l i n open 
motorized road and trails ia provided in the Revised Pl"!'n. Not e very wildlife 
speciee is evalua.ted aeparately in the FEIS; instead Management Indicator 
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Speci •• are u.ed . Al.o, the direction for ac ... · eving Properly Funct ion i ng 
condition provide. tor functioning ecosystems across the Forest with 
appropriate structure, species composition, and so forth for species dependent 
on the.e .coay.tema. JBR . 
~: OJ .agr_ that (OEIS III-58) there are no serious wi despread adverse 
con.equenc •• a. a re.ult of "rapidly increa.ing" OHV use. 
1365 
~, nElS III-58 de.cribe. the current aituation regard i ng OHV use as 
ot cau.ing wid.apread adverae con.equence.. Thill section goes on to say that 
concern for OHV ett.cts on 80il and veg.tation do .xist in areas ~f highest 
concentration. such a. the Big Hole Hountain./Pali.ad.s and Caribou 
Sub.ections and it is po.sibl. that motoriz.d u •• is affecting some big game 
wildlife habitat potential O J: vulnerability to hunting pressure . These areas 
will be evaluated and mea.ures e.tablished to correct the problems The 
effecta of OHV use are displayed in the FEIS and specific standan .. s and 
quideline. ar. provided in the Revi.ed Plan to address problem. (see previous 
r •• ponse.) . JBR 
The Plan should close more than the 764 miles of exist ing roads and 
trail • • 
1367b 
!IIl2I!lI: The Revised Plan provides specific OROHRTD standards for each 
pre.cription area. Where existing open motorized road and trail route density 
exceeds the.e standards, specific roads and traila .re identified for closure . 
The eftects are diaplayed in the ,EIS. A aite-specific travel plan to 
implement the Rev i •• d Plan i. al.o provided. The .naly.i. is described i n . 
detail i n Proce.a Paper 0 in the superviaor ' . Offic. and the Acc •• s Appendl.x 
in the "ZIS. JBR 
~: Th. Plan .hould truly effect road/trail clo.ur.s that will in fact 
requlate ace ••• and help restore wildlife s.curity . 
690 
!IIl2I!lI : We agree. The Rev i.ed Plan .pecifically provides for this. 
you for your conwnent. JBR 
Thank 
~: The fin a l p l an should change policy of .llowing motori zed bikes 
into non- motor i zed a rea • . 
1273b 
YIl2IlII : The Revi.ed Plan .pecifically e.tabli.h •• by prescr i ption wilether 
motor ized bik •• are allowed, either cros.-country or on de. i gnated routea. 
SWlllMtr cro •• -country travel is allowed on only 7 percent of the Forest . 
several pr ... .,..: r i pt i on. do not allow motorized u.e . Overall, a balance ot 
motorized and non-motor i zed recreat i on opportunities i. provided . JSR . 
~: Road clo.urea that are being violated and have not been remedi.d 
• hould be in TMARD and OMTARD .tati.tic •. 
1 361 
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RlSPONSI : Road closure. that are being viol ated highlight the need for mo r e 
rigoro".lB law enforcement action and/or the need to prov i de better phys i ca l 
restrictive dev i ces . Mon itoring of closure effect iveness i s a number one 
p r i ority in the monitoring plan for the Rev i sed Plan because of the import.a nce 
of m.int.ining ef fect ive elosur.s . Th. OROMTR density standards set the upper 
1 i mit and def i ne the access density needed hy prescript ion. Forest effort s 
will be focused on achieving those .tand.rd. . JBR 
£2!IJII!Il : Justification of further re.trictions or. motorized recreat ion has 
not been proved . 
300 
~: Considerable re.earch document. the effects of motorized trave l o n 
roads to wildli fe species like elk and grizzly bears . The Forest has 
monitor i ng i nformation on eroBion from road and trail systems on the Forest as 
well as consider.ble wat.rshed and .edimentation r •••• rch document i ng t he 
effectll of roads and trailll on water quality and fillh hab i tat . Th i s 
information was u lled to develop standard. and guidelines for the Revised Pla n. 
For speeific references, refer to Proceas Paper 0 a v a i lable i n .:he 
Supervisor' S Of fice and t he A.ecells Appendix and the referenees cited i n the 
FE1 S . J 8R 
~: Plan should i nelude research on trails as much as wa s done on 
roads . 
1202 
~: Little specific re.earch i. available on the effeets of tra i ls, 
particul arly the effects of motorized trail .. on wildlife popul.tions. 
However, the informat. ion available a long wit h profesBional judgments by 
resource speci a lists provide aufficient _nformation to address trails i n t he 
Revi.ed Plan . Mon i tor ing will determine t he effectivene •• of the di rect i o n i n 
the R.vi.ed Plan and Chang •• can be made if necessary. J BR . 
~: Analysis is not specific enough < n how road closures will be 
re-evaluated or changed. 
697 
YIl2!!JI: Site-specific ana lysi s with public i nvol vement will be the ve h i cle 
for re-evaluating road clo.ures and making changes as n.ces • • r y . Monitoring 
information will be used to determine the need to initiate a change. J aR 
~: Add to the OBIS any r oads not in your inventory to be monitored . 
1367 
YR2Il!.I : Road. to be retai ned in the Revised Forest Plan wi ll be added to 
the Fore.t Transportation System and will be mon i tored. Those sche duled for 
closure will be clo.ed or obliterated and removed f r om the i nventory. 
Mon i tor i ng will be done to assure the elosu re s a re ef fect ive as a number 
pr i ority i n the mon i toring plan for the Rev i sed Plan . JaR 
~: Plan should receive more explicit attent i on t.o road closu res . 
489 
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ACCESS - ANALYSIS PROCESS 
Y!l.QI!U.: The Revised Plan explicitly addresses road and trail acces s as a 
key issue, including closures where necessary . See previous responses. J8R 
~: The analysis is misguided/reckless in determining the difference 
between motorized access and human access. 
496 
RESPONSE : The studies that assess the er,vironmenta l and social impacts 
as.ociated with motorized and human a ccess are sufficiently detailed and 
comprehensive to allow enlightened decisions in the Rev~sed Plan. See 
prev i ous responses. JBR 
ACCESS - CROSS-COUNTRY 
erg.'-country s~.r - Nog SuPPOrt Reltrictions 
~: Oppose p .. :oposed restrictions on summer craBs-country access; 
support more access or at least keep at current management l evels . 
6, 21, 24, 26, 27, 28 , 29 , 30, 35, 36, 39, 40, 41, 43, 44 , 45, 46, 47, 
49, SO, 52, 53, 54, 55, 258, 285 , 292, 316, 319 , 337 , 338, 347, 370, 
413, 447, 481, 645, 645b, 646, 687, 1311, 1316, 131 7 , 1 390, 1449 
Disagrees with the Plan ' s duplicat ion of road closures a nd summer 
OHV croBs-country restrictions. 
694 
RESPONSE: Impacts to resourCe8 is occurring in ma ny areas on the Forest due 
to the large increase in off-highway vehicles. Because of th is, the Re v ised 
Plan redirects the future use of OHVs by restricting cross-country access . 
Each area on t he Foreat ia covered by ~ management prescription which has road 
densities that determine how many roads are allowed in a part icular area . The 
road densities are beneficial to wildlife and other resources. CH.M 
Support R •• t rictioD' 
~: Support restrictions on cross-country motorized travel to protect 
Forest resources and habitat:.. Eliminate cross-country motorized travel . 
F-K(4), 1, 5, 27 , 41, 42, 45, 62, 143 , 156, 158 , 161, 173, 176, 200, 
212, 219, 227, 258, 266, 293, 305, 311, 312, 325, 351, 354, 3 56, 357, 
3 73 , 389, 391, 392, 406, 489, 610, 611, 625a, 631, 632, 643, 644, 645. 
650, 6"5 5, 659, 662 , 665, 667, 669 , 687, 695, 697, 1247, 1257 , 1258, 
l273b, 12 76, 1 311 , 1312, 1330, 1331, 13 39, 1365, 1367b, 1371, 1378, 
1387, 1388, 1395 , 1399 
~: The Revised Plan eliminates SUIM\"'!C cross-country motorized travel 
in all but seven percent of the Forest. CM 
Suqqa.tiop. 
~: Part ition the forest for var.loua uses; close some areas to OHVs 
(Burrwner) t o protect '",i 1d1 ife /watershed val ues , reduce conflict wit h f oot/stock 
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usea and give OHV3 (summer) other places to g o. (CROSS REFERENCE: Socia l 
Concerns) 
5, 161, 173 
~: The Forest examined areas that can provide addit ional OHV (sunwner) 
use. Additional a ccess will balance wi th the resource Objectives i n the 
Revised Pla n . Educat i on in trail etiquette for users is encouraged to reduce 
conflicts with foot stock and OHV . CMM 
~: The demand for cross-country opportunities should be equated to 
other recreational use, then enforced . 
12 
RESPONSB: Cross-country opportunities are considered in the road denBity for 
each prescription in a watershed. It a new opportunity ia recognized it will 
be evaluated in relationship to the road density for that area . In most areas 
of t he Forest there ia adequate access and croBB-country travel is 
unnecessary. Enforcement of the new travel plan receives high priority in the 
Revised Plan. LAB/CH.M 
Cro .a-Couptry S~er 
COMMENTS: Change April 1 date for opening up winter range due to stress and 
mortality caused to ungulates by OHV travel. 
6 43 
~: In wi nter range, OHVs are restricted to designated routes. Atter 
Ap r il I, OHVs are still restricted to des i gnated routes . OHV summer 
cross-country travel is restricted year-around . Changing the April 1st d ate 
will not change the use seaso n for OHVs . The April 1st date per t a ins to 
people on foot horseb ack. or mountain bike. CH.M 
COMMENTS : Use weather condit ions and consultation with State game biologists 
to determine opening dates for s ummer cross-country travel. 
643 
~: Only a few areas on the Forest are open to cross-country travel and 
the ground and weather conditions will determine whe n the sUrMIer travel plan 
will begin . Winter Range Prescription 2.7 (a) and (b) have spec i al 
dates and conditions. Reference tt'le 2.7 Prescr i pt ion access table in Chapter 
III of the Rev i sed Plan for the wi nter range conditions. There is no 
cross-country motorized t .l.'avel allowed in winter range yearlong. CMM 
COMMENTS : Allow cross-country use from June 15 to approximately October 10. 
767 
BII.lQI!D: Seven percent of the Forest is open to c rosa-country travel from 
early summer to Thanksgiving. The opening date to implement the Bummer travel 
plan wi ll depend upon ground and weather cond itions of the Forest. Some years 
the conditions could be ready before June 15th and s o me years l ater . 
Than ksgiving is the usual date moat areas are closed by snow and it is alt.o 
the end of many hunting seasons. LAB/CH.M 
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ACCESS - DISABILITIES 
~: Concern t hat the disabled and elderly will be negatively impact.ed 
by the proposed access restrictions/road closures . Do not. support motorl.zed 
acceas restriction for persons with disabilities . 
1, 46, 52, 240, 31S, 319, 467, 511, 528 , 607, 695, 713, 766, 1240 
UH2IIII s Foreat uaers will have access to most of the Forest as t hey do now, 
a nd major acce •• r oads will remain open. occasionally", road t ha t wa s o pen 
wil l be clo.ed . 0 that a road that was cloaed may be opened . There is a r oad 
den.ity ••• i gned by pre.cription to each area which determines how many miles 
of motorized roads or trail . can remain opan . 
During the big game hunting seasons, persons with disabilities may 
be permitted to u .e motorized vehicles, if needed for mobility, on designated 
re.tricted roada and trail. which are authorized for such uea. A hunting 
licen.e for d iaabled persons i& iasued by the State to qualified applicants. 
A apecial permit is issued by the Forest to allow access on designated roads 
for tho.e with t he State permit. Thia program has been go i ng on for several 
year. and ia uaed by a amall number of people. LAB/CM.M 
£9!P""7S S The g&1t18 retrieval ayatem when used by t he disabled needs to be 
monitored for d isturbance. and road densities . 
1369 
Need to show what roads are authorized for peraons with 
d isabilities or game retrieval, whether or not the roads are "open" at this 
time, and whether or not the OROHTRD will be recalculated and "made up for" 
with addit i onal road cloeurea elaewhere. 
1273b, 1361 
~: Leas than five Diaabled Acceas permits are i ssued i n any given 
year, and aome years as little aa one or none. The roads are not identified 
on the Travel Plan Hap becauae the areas may differ from year to year o n each 
district. Given the f ew people that participate i n the Di sabled Access 
permit, there will not be an impact on OROHTRO because use has been less than 
1- 2 vehic les per week on any road . If partic i pation i ncreases over t he years, 
the Forest will reanalyze tho road densities for the affected areas. LAB 
ACCESS - BUNTING 
~: Support limited access mainly to enhance hunting opportunities or 
experience; r estricting hunters to 4 l i mited a rea will resu lt i n more hunting 
fatalities . 
F-B(4) , 157 , 228, 270, 2S0, 413, 511 , 1202 
~: Designated areas for hunting are determined by Idaho/Wyoming State 
Pi.h and Game agencie.. The Fore.t S.rvice manAge. ace.... If huntera feel 
an area has too much aceea., they may chooae to hunt. other areas . Dy 
reviewing the travel map. of the ror •• t it is poa.ible to select a r eas that 
have the leaat or limited acce ••• LAB/CMM 
~: No e xce ption. to motoriz.d clo.ur •• during hunt i ng aeasons should 
be allowed (including for hunters with disabil itie.) . 
1S7 , 351, 694, 695 
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BI.Il2I!I..I: The Rev i •• d Plan allow. admini.trative acce •• and the cont i nuation 
of special acceaa f or hunt.rs with di.abil itie. t hrough the Forestwide Access 
Standarda and Gu i delines in chapter III . 
At thia time , few hunter. with disabilit i ea use this special 
ace.... Admini.trative access i. n.eded and may occur at any time of the year 
d.pending on emergencies or other .pecial work project.. LAB/CMM 
~: Close eome road a during .lk •• a.on only . 
1267, 1389 
BIIl2IIU : The Targhe. is doing this now and will continue to do 80 under 
Pre.cript i on 5.1.4 (a-c) in chapter III 'of the Revi.ed Plan. The gate. in 
5 .l4(a, on th ••• road. will be clo •• d on October lat, and 5 . 14(c ) restr icts 
uae pr i or to and after fall hunts . LA8/CMH 
~: Confin. motorized hunting opportunities to areas where road 
den.iti •• are exc ••• ive. 
645 
.BIIl2I.II : Hunting area. and number. of permita/hunter. are determined by 
IdahO/Wyoming State Fish and Game agencies. Moat people drive to the i r 
hunting areas or to a trailhead. Th. Revised Plan prov i des a road network 
that meets elk securit y and road den.ity goals . LAB 
~: The Plan should include scient i f i cally-based standards for manag ing 
OHV u •• in areas where this activity ia permitted because inadequately managed 
OHV us. on The Targhea has a major long-term negative i mpact on wildl ife. 
These standards should include the following : impose additional seasonal or 
bag limits if justified by OHV-facilitated hunting mortality; and prohibit the 
transport of weapons on OHVa i f justified by OHV-facil i tated hunting 
mortality. 
1365 
QSPON.E: Seasonal or bag l i mits and proh i b ition of transport of weapons are 
determined by the I daho / Wyoming State Fish and Game agencies. Information is 
provided tD those agencies about motor i zed uae after the Foreat' 8 mon itoring 
is completed . These agencies can consider annual motorized information in 
determining limits . LAB/AM 
ACCESS - LAW ENPORCEMENT 
Acce •• Enforc •• ent Will Ie Difficult 
~: Access enforcement will be difficult or i mpo •• i ble ; the Forest 
Revis.d Plan will make entorcement wor •• because of increa.ed closures and 
wildern ••• d.signation; better enforc ement wou td reduce the need for more 
clo.ur.a or re.t r iction •. Problem. with .nowmachin.a on pr ivate land are a 
re.ult ot the Foreat Service promoting this use without backi ng it up with 
appropriate level of law e ntorcement, particularly in the Centennials . 
Problems of habitual tre.pass b y s nowmobile. i nto wilderness on the Montana 
side ot the Centennial. il facilitated by illegal use on the Targhee. Lack of 
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law e ntor cement of winter r ecrea t i onal activit ies is negatively affecting land 
owner. . ( CROSS REPERENCE : Ce ntennial s ) 
1, 36, 1 3 7, 175 , 212, 2 77, 73 7, 1176b, 1322 
Acce •• enforcement has not occurred i n the past. Current law 
enforcement ia a joke or embarrassment: when someone sho t a bea r fr om a 
snowmobile, out of season, and reported it to the Game Warden and Fo r est 
Service , nothing was done . Fail.ure to enforce rules breeds d is respe ct and 
because of problems, other agencies trying to e nforce Targhee Nationa l Forest 
regulations. Some people enjoy breaking the l aw or ignoring r e s trict ions. 
I , 26, 161, 179, 296 , 643, 737 , 1277, 1322, 1337 
UIl2IlII: The Forest agreea that additional road closures and wilderness 
r.strictions require an incraalle in enforcement efforts. Changes wil l 
incraa •• the workload for the present law enforcement officers with no 
additional personnel expected. One additional source of a ssistance are 
permanent and seasonal Porest Protection Officers (FPO's) to supplement t he 
Law Enforcement Officers (LEO's) with law enforcement duties, espec iall y 
dur i ng peak use periods, such as the hunting and snowmob i le seasons. 
The Targhee continues to coordinate off-highway vehicles (OHV ) and 
snowmobile restrictions with the surrounding forests: Gallatin, Beaverhead, 
Car i bou, and the Bridger-Teton N&tional Forests, so that restrictions and 
closures along borders are similar. For example, if a road or an area i s 
closed on one forest, the bordering forest has a compatible closure s o that 
enforcement is consistent . 
The Forest Service docs not promote OHV or snowmobile use on 
private lands surrounding the National Forest . Violations of trespass o n 
private landa, due to a closure on public lands is a problem that must be 
coordinated with local and State law enforcement agencies 80 that trespass 
v iolators can be prosecuted. JL 
Enforc ••• nt Funding and Personnel 
~: Access enforcement needs adequate funding and personnel. Cut backs 
i n funding and pereonnel wi ll make additional enforcement difficult or 
impossible . Do not approve of restrictions that will lead to additional 
enforcement costs for taxpayers. 
161, 167, 169, 170, 191, 204, 212, 377, 392, 62505, 645a, 1276, 1330 
.&IJl2IlI&: The Targhee recognizes the need for adequate funding and personnel 
tor law enforcement. During th.se days of downsizing, funding for law 
enforcement is a challenge with all Federal, State, and local Agencies. The 
Targhee has more of a funding problem than many fore.ts. Two full-time funded 
LEO '. are avai labl e to cover the entire Forest year-round, with an additional 
o f f ieer t o hel p i n the winter . The Forest i8 alllo proposing to fund law 
e nforcement operationa, u.ing seasonal and permanent FPO's to a.sillt the two 
LEO ' s in the enforcement ot closurell as well as other regulation.. There are 
f o r e at employ ••• i n other disciplinea who al.o do part-time law enforcement. 
The two LEO's concentrate on areas of high-u.a or high-violation probability; 
there fore, prov i d i ng adequate attention to these more heavily u.ed areas . 
To "ftanage the Nat i onal For.st under current concepts additional 
r ule. or r e.tr i ctions become necessary . When additional r.strictions occur of 
c our.e addi t i onal monitor i ng or law enforcement muat follow. The coat of 
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mon i toring or law enforcement i8 part of the new management . Budget 
allocat i ons may be behind the need but the Porest tries to keep the programs 
i n balance . The balance of funding and law enforcement are considered in the 
Reviaed Plan. JL/LAB/CMM 
IDforc",pt 'uaae.tiona 
~: Sugge.tion. for enforcement: Shift peraonnel from administration , 
office duties, or timber positions to enforcement; coordinate with other 
Fore.ta or agencia. on law enforcement; impose and advertise finea, which 
would help with funding for monitoring; u.e con.iatent and strict regulations; 
provide better signage for clo.ed areall , better educate public to reduce need 
for regulatiol.s; and apprehend and punish persiatent abusers . Support the 
CUFF Alterna~ ive because it would allow thoa. who detine recreation 
differently to legally engage in their definition without degrading forest . 
1, 139, 161, 219, 296, 62505, 713, 737, 1330, 1337, 1357 
YIl2IlII: Presently the Targhee works with the Beaverhead, Gallatin, Caribou 
and Bridger-Teton National Porests, the U.s. Park Service and the State Fish 
and Game on periodic, joint enforcement operations involving illegal 
outfitter/ gu i des, wilderness intrusions, and wood theft. 
The Forest plans to train more people in other joba to support the 
regular Law Enforcement Officers. 
Often, newspapere print a l i st of violators and fines paid . Fines 
are paid to the United States Treasury and are not returned to the agency 
wr i t i ng the citation. 
Many closures are presently signed, but others are in need of 
signing. Notice of c losures Are publi.hed in new.papers before high-use 
seasons . Forest officers have met with, and will continue to meet with, 
user-groups to explain the closures and other regulations as well as 
solicit volunteers from these group. to as.ist in watching for violations , put 
i n signe, and maintain trails, roads, and other sitea. JL/LAB/CMM 
Site Specific: 
~: Problems with trespass in wilderness on the Montana side of the 
Centennials is faCilitated by illegal use on the Targhee . There i s little 
legal OW" use in Italian Peaks, but a lot of illegal use. There i s concern 
about increased tresp&ss into restricted areas, such as the Jedediah Smi th 
Wi lderness . (CROSS REFERENCE: Access, Site-Specifics) 
161. 643. 1322 
RESPONSE: The Italian Peaks area has had a designated motor i zed t ra i ls 
system. This provides for legal motorized travel on the Targhee National 
Forest or Idaho aide of the Centennials . Some users in the Italian Peaks wil l 
leave the designated trail and travel into the Beaverhead National Forest or 
Montana where the trails are signed closed . Patrolling th i s area b y both 
For.ats wi ll help to control illegal u.e. 
Motor vehicle use in wilderness areas (such as the Jedediah Smith 
Wi lder nes. ) is mainly from snowmobile use rather than OHV ' s. Host o f the 
t rai ls and trailheada are signed so vis i tors know when motorized access is 
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allowed. However l&w enforcement offieer. arc hampered by vandalism of s i gn s 
and by tho •• who are eAger to qain ace ••• to the are a . JL/LAB/CMM/ AM 
ACCESS - MAPS 
~: u •• map. and aign8 to educate the public about access i ssues on t he 
Tarqh •• National Por •• t. H.ed more map. and aign8; control access through 
strong, visual display. and a travel map with all non-system and system roads ; 
provide more education for the public on road closurea; fund strategiea tor 
th ••• reque.ta . 
1, 139, 161, 219, 296, 389, 625., 629, 643, 690, 737, 1202, 1244, 
1330 , 1337, 1357, 1365, 1393, 1400 
YIl2I!II: The For •• t will educate the public about acee •• 188U8S throulh the 
us. of road aigna and Por.st and District travel maps. The Foreet will also 
allocat. funda tor 8igning and acc •••• ducation wh.n .ufficient funds are 
.v.il.bl.. LAB/T&M 
ait. a"elfie 
~: Po.t 8igns in Palisades W.tland .rea educating people about the 
negative impact. of hum.n and motorized acce •• to waterfowl. 
389 
.YIl2I!II: In the Revised Plan, the Pali.ade. Wetland area, a180 called the 
" Alpine Wetl.nd Area" , i8 closed to all craBs-country motorized travel 
year-long to protect the plant and wildlife r.sources using this area . Th i s 
d •• ignation is currently on all of the 'ore.t Travel Plan mapa, and will be o n 
tha new Travel Plan map issued with the Revi.ed Pl.n . Signing and education 
are alway. dependent on funding and prioritie.. MO 
ACCESS - MOMlTOaIKO 
~: Support for monitoring ace ••• item. in the Draft Plan, such a. : 
effectiv.n ••• of road and trail clo.ur •• ; all acc ••• ibl. road. and trail.; 
and, gen.ra1 acc ••• to the T.rghe. Nation.l 'ore.t emph •• ized the need to 
educate the public of .ny monitoring implemented, and to make all monitoring 
d i rection explicit in the Revi •• d Plan. 
7, 62, 277, 334, 350, 489, 667, 687, 697, 1202, lJ6l, 1365 
8IIl:2I!U: Monitoring is an .ff.ctive tool to •••••• compli.nc. with the 
R.vi •• d Plan d i rect ion and after r.view of public conment. it w •• chang.d from 
a Pr i ority 2 to a Priority 1 . Th. Targh •• monitoring effort .xplicit1y 
a ••••••• clo.ure .ff.ctiv.n... . Th. r •• ult. of monitoring will be .har.d with 
the publ i c. Education of the public r.garding the monitoring activit i •• i. 
n.c •••• ry and an ongoing proc.... LAB 
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~: Preci.ion and r.liability of monitoring will .ignificantly d.cr.a •• 
if just on. u.er group i. d •• ignat.d to do the monitoring. 
629 
.BI.Il2IIII: It ~ our int.nt to u •• a vari.ty of .... thod. and group. to ••• i.t 
vith monitoring activiti... LAB 
~% Frequ.ncy of monitoring i. inadequat., 'or •• t S.rvice per.onn.l 
could monitor 100' if th.y u.ed trail bik •• • 
629 
1IIl:mIII: We will monitor with the numb.r of per.onnel and funding available 
.ach y.ar. Monitoring of road. i. a Priority One in the Revi •• d Pl.n . For •• t 
Service employ ••• u.e trail bike. and oth.r mod •• of tran.port.tion during 
monitoring. AM 
~: In. titute citiz.n monit oring prOQram. for educ.tion .nd 
.nforcement, to develop Stand.rds and Guide •• nd regul.tion •. 
1365 
8IIl:2I!U: Gr.ater reliance on u •• r monitoring .nd input during the 
d.velopnent of management dir.ction through volunt_r program. will a.ei.t 
Targh_. LAB 
~; Adequ.t. monitoring and .v.lu.tion program mu.t h.ve the following 
four {4, component.: 
1. Sci.ntifically .ound method for a ••••• ing habitat •• nd 
popu1.tion. of the indicator .pecie. or groupe of indic.tor epecies. 
2. A r.a.onabl. frequ.ncy of mea.urement. 
3 . Pre-det.rmined degree of ch.ng. that will trigger a re-analyeie 
ot management activities . 
4. Include an interr.l.t.d .et of impact indicators . 
1365 
.BIIl2IIII: The Monitoring and Evalu.tion Plan i. in Chapt.r V of the Revised 
Plan . In the .ection titled " How will Monitoring information b. u •• d " 
frequ.ncy, degr_ of ch.ng., and indicator. are aome of the .lement. that are 
cov.red . The Revi •• d Plan'. Monitoring Plan will be followed •• long •• the 
r.ality of budget and workforce con.tr.inte meet t he level .nd intenllity of 
impl .... nting th ••• compon.nt.. LAB 
~, Monitoring Plan .nd r •••• rch of OHV impacts .hould be 
.it.-.pecific; .xamine .hort and long-te rm; con.id.r multiple .nd cumulative 
.ff.cts , evalu.t. reinv •• ion, r.covery rat •• , eff.ct. of disturb.nc •• be 
funded. 
1365 
1IIl.QIIU: In the Monitoring .nd Evaluation Plan {Chapt.r V, R.vis.d Plan" 
th.r. is a monitoring item und.r Recr.ation that will a ••••• impacta to 
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on-trail and off-trall 8011. and veg.tation from impact a from var ious aources , 
including OHV'S . Annually we hope to monitoring 5-10\ of the areaa, i n itially 
focueing on the Big Hol. Mountain. and Pal laad •• area." LAB/CC 
~: Ua1n9 one and two motorized vehicle trip. per week is difficult to 
monitor, intpr.ci •• and not of concern. To be accurate, you should requ i re 
counter. with camer ••. 
629 
&IIl2IIIJ: In ar ••• of great concern and where r •• ource protect i on n •• da 
",arrant, the For.at &9r_. that counter. and camer.. should be used . Coat 
preclude. uniform u •• throughout the ror •• t . LAB 
•• ed liar. PIOpit.oripa lto.d,/Clo,ur •• 
~t Ne.d to .ffectively monitor road cl08ur •• and road. and trail • . 
Prot.ct •• nsitive habitat. and 8011., .nfore. road re.trictions t o prevent 
abu •• s; and, protect wildlife. Moni toring and ite funding ehould receive high 
pr i ority and strict standard., quidelin.s and timetable. . Mon itor road 
clo.ure a. Pr i or i ty 1 . 
204, 489, 643, 690, 695, 1273b, 1365, 1361, 1446, 1367b 
.Y..IJ!2IlII : Mo nitoring road closure. i. now a Priority One . The Targh.e plana 
to implement strict standards , quidelines, and timetables ae it i.mplements 
road closur. monitoring . LAB 
~: Road c l osur. monitoring mu.t i nclude public input as required by 36 
CPR 295.5. 
1361 
YIl2I!IJ.: The Targhee will comply with all law., r.gulation., and policy 
relating to includ ing public input in road closur. monitoring. LAB 
~: Add, "road clo.ure locations and d •• ign." to effectively control: 
use in the annual Monitoring Report. 
1361 
.Y..IJ!2IlII: Roads and trail. that will be left open with the implementation of 
the Revi.ed Plan are i l lu.trated on the Surrrner Motorized Acce •• map and a list 
of th ••• roads is contained in the Acc.ss Appendix of the PElS. The closure 
method (qate , obliteration, etc.) will be d.termined in a .eparate aite 
.pecific MEf''' analysia that will •••••• the tr.deoff. of different clo.ure 
method. and the potential .ffects on the re.ourc... The annu.l Monitoring 
R.port will display eff.ctiven ••• of the actual clo.ur.. . LA8/CC 
~: Th. program for oblit.r.ting, clo.ing and aaonitoring r oad •• hould 
have i ts own budget and not be tied to other proj.ct., e.g., timber •• le.. If 
funding ia unavailable, the .nvironmental con.equence •• hould be displayed in 
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the Pinal Environmental Impact Statement (PElS). Al.o , the program should 
rec.ive high priority and adequate funding. 
356, 634, 643, 695, 766, 1195, 1247, 1273b, 1320, 1367, 1381 
&IIl2IIIJ t The Pore.t i. coaaitted to the program of closing and monitoring 
the effectiv.ne •• of the.e clo.ure., and funding will be allocat.d to 
accompli.h the.e activitie.. Road clo.ure effectiven.s. was eievated to 
priority one, after reviewing public connenta. We plan to i •• ue a yearly 
monitori ng r.port that will illu.trate accompli.hment., clarify direction, and 
d.t.rmine wheth.r furth.r .valuation i. n.c •••• ry . Road clo.ure and 
monitoring doe. not have to be tied to oth.r project. and has ite own budget . 
LAB/CC 
£2I11II%I : Current funding is i nadequate for trail program and more funding is 
n.ed.d tor accurate road inv.ntor ies . 
734, 643, 695 
YIl2I!IJ. : Punding for the trail program i. not always adequate to accorrwnodate 
the planned work.. The Targhee has implemented an effective volunteer program , 
matching grant., and .tat. as.i.ted programs in an attempt to stretch the 
available funding a. tar as possible . The Revised Plan places a higher 
empha.is on the trail program and funding to provide accurate road 
i nventori •• , along with implementation of the much .tricter travel management 
direct ion. LAB 
ACes.. - 0.,,/ A'rV 
Specific,lly My U.e 
~: Allow ATV use because use does not destroy vegetation or habitat, 
cause the .pread ot noxious weeds, or cau.e .oil erosion. 
319, 638 
BIIE2I!U: Seven percent of the For •• t is open to Bummer cross-country travel 
by ATVs . ATVs can cau.e resource damage it not properly mana.ged. The Revised 
Plan provides direction to avoid resource damage and minimize impacts . The 
new trav.l plan will be in affect through the sUrmler and early fall months to 
provide the necessary d irection for access . CMH 
~: Restrict ATV u.e and acce.s becau.e restrictions can protect 
habitat. Support prohibiting ATV cross-country use. 
F-K(4" 440 , 610, 611 , 621, 629 , 1202 , 1387, 1457 
YIl2IlIJ: Bxc.pt for .even percent of the For.st, ATVs are restricted to 
de.ignat.d rout... Thi. was done in cooperation with the State Fish and Garne 
Department. to addre •• n.ed. t or elk. habitat effectiven ••• and elk. 
vulnerability . LAB/CMM 
£2I11II%I: Dev.lop positive incentive. to reduce or mitigate impacts by 
offering reduced u . er-t.e. tor OHV u.er., and operating machines that meet 
noi •• and emiS.ion a t andards. 
1365 
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~I Incentive program. are affective in many situat i ona, however. the 
Por •• t Service i. not charging a u.er-t •• tor OHV u •• rs and the State enforces 
the nol_ and emi •• ion atandard.. LAB/eMM 
~I Befora obliteration, con aider opportunities to develop OHV/ATV 
road. if there are no conflict. with othar re.ource objectives . 
629 
~: The Revieed Plan incorporate. aCJIDIIII of the old roads into motorized 
trail loop. whera terrain and road den.iti •• can acconnodate them. The type 
of cloaure tor road. no longer open to motorized travel will b. determined in 
alta-.pecific HEP" analysis and will include additional public involvement. 
KLlI 
~I Off-highway vehicle ace ••• ahould not b. re.tricted in the Revi •• d 
Plan . Re.pondente to thia i.au. expre •• oppoaition to Altern.tiv. 3M b.c.u •• 
of unr ••• onable clo.ure •• nd re.triction. on OHV .cc •••. 
215, 284, 288, 291, 367 , 388, 486 
~: In the Revi.ed Pl.n (Altern.tiv. 3M, .even percent of the for •• t is 
open to .UllllDer cro •• -country tr.vel while OHV u.e on the re.t of the forest is 
limited to d •• igned routee . Th •••• cce •• re.triction. were made to aid in 
grizzly be.r r.covery; to reduce .lk vulnerability ; and to improve elk hab itat 
etfectivene •• ; and to protect other re.ource. . LAB/CMM 
~: Di •• gree with the Stand.rd. ORV u.e i. on. of the activit i •• 
having the highe.t lik.lihood of producing irr.v.r.ibl. dam.g •. 
1202 
~: The DEIS atat.d in Chapt.r IV, "Ro.d con.truction, timber h.rv •• t, 
gr.zing, di.per.ed r.cre.tion .nd motoriz.d recr •• tion (OHV 'S) have the 
highe.t likelihood of producing irreversible dam.ge to the 80il re.ource ." 
Thi •• t.tement i •• till true in that it .pe.k. to "highe.t likelihood" and 
.ddr ••••• cumulative eff.cta .cro •• the fore.t without r.nking them 
individually. Chapter IV of the FEIS under "Con.equ.nces Conrnon To All 
Alt.rn.t iv .... emph •• ize. that unman.ged di.per •• d r.cr •• tion and OHV u •• will 
be on. of the main ch.ll.nge. in the future b ••• d on increa.e. in demand for 
the •• u.... LAB/DM 
support. ...trictiop. op 0" Ace ••• 
~: Off-highw.y vehicle u ••• hould be r •• tricted on the Targh.e 
Nation.l Por •• t bec.u •• of wildlife prot.ction need., equ.l ace ••• for 
non-motorized uae, .ro.ion concern., emi •• ion conc.rn., •• fety c o ncern. and 
the concern for gener.l for •• t h.alth . Limit ow u •• to curr.nt road. and 
trail •• nd provide proper enforcement of re.triction.. {CROSS REFBRlNCB ~ 
Acce •• , L.w Enforc_nt, 
27, 143 , 157, 161, 165, 170, 176, 204, 211, 278, 280, 293, 296, 330 , 
359, 401, 489, 621 , 625, 662, 695 , 735, 766, 1202, 1273b, 1365, 1367b, 
1387, 1457 
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~: On all but •• ven percent of the Targh.e, off-highway vehicl •• are 
re.tricted to de.ign.ted rout... E.ch ar •• on the For •• t ie covered by .. 
pre.cription .nd each pre.cription ha. a ro.d den.ity that d.te rmine. the 
amount of road. and trail. that c.n be allowed in .n ar.a . The road d.n.ity 
i. b •• ed on wildl ife valu •• , .uch ••• lk vuln.rability .nd grizzly b.ar 
.ecurity . Ero.ion .nd •• f.ty concern. are con.idered in the tr.vel plan . 
Bnforc .... nt and educ.tion .re an important part of implementing the acce •• 
portion of the R.vi.ed Pl.n . LAB/CMH 
~t Prohibit acc ••• to the T.rgh .. Nation.l Por •• t by OW u.e b.caua. 
of abu.e of hi.toric 1099in9 road. I habitat .en.itivity, threat.n.d and 
endang.red epeci •• (ftS,; riparian snd wetl.nd he.lth; n.tur.l vegetation 
aurviv.l; for •• t h •• lth; degraded r.ngel.nd protection; noia. imp.cta, impact. 
to Wild.rne •• Study Ar ••• (WSA), ro.dl ••• , wilderne.s, and propo.ed wild.rne.s 
are •• ; .nd, contamination of r •• ourc •• by v.hicle r.fu.ling . 
157, 179 , 244, 376, 650, 719, 1365 
1IIlS!IIII.: The Revi.ed Pl.n de.ignat •• 7, of the Por •• t open to aummer 
cro •• -country travel. Th. remaind.r of the Pore at i. re.trict.d to d •• i gnat.d 
route. for m.ny of the re •• on. cited above. The road density for each 
pr •• cription will provide the dir.ction for the amount of road. or trails that 
m.y remain open in .ach .r.a . Contamination of r •• ource. by vehicle refueling 
h •• not been a problem on the Fore.t and with cro •• -country travel 
r •• triction. the potential for r.fu.ling contamination becomes .maller. 
LAB/CMM 
~: Doe. not aupport OHV u •• becau.e of negative impact a on wildlife , 
vegetation, aoils, water, air, trail./roads, ae.thetica, user conflicts, and 
the spread of noxious weed.. (CROSS REFERENCE: Accea., Noxious Weeds ; Range , 
Noxiou. W.eds) 
231, 291, 625, 1365 
BIIl2IlII: The R.vi •• d Plan de.ignate ••• ven percent of the Foreat open to 
.unner cro •• -country travel . The rem.inder of the For.at is restricted to 
de.ignated routes . All open rout •• meet road density which considers impacts 
on wildlife and oth.r re.ourc... Th. Revi.ed Plan provid •• a balance of 
opportunities for a variety of u.ar. while reducing OHV impact a from the 
currant .ituation . Noxiou. w_d. are a growing problem on lands throughout 
the we.t. The Revi •• d Plan ha. an aggr ••• ive program to control nox ious weed. 
in all Targhee Foreat activitie.. LAB/CMK 
Aca.. - JUUlOB 
~: Support the language in the Preferred Alternative which allowed 
liv •• tock permitte •• the u •• of "hi.toric" road. for rang. fac ili ty 
maint.nance . 
432 
BI.Il:2IlII: Fore.twide .tandard. and guideline. found in Chapter III of the 
R.v i •• d Plan allow. permittee ace ••• to maintain range facilitie. . Thi. 
permitt.d acc ••• i. limit.d to 1 ••• than 2 trip. per w.ek (average). The term 
" hi.toric" road. ia not retained in this di r ection. MLB 
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~t It ia not a cceptabl.· to r •• trict permitt ... acee8. to livestock 
one. or twice per week. 
1391 
JlllB&t A standard in the Revised Plan, under Production of Comnodity 
Resource., at at •• that if • roed ia U8ed by • permittee consistently more than 
twice. week, for ..... k. at • tiJnel or during the spring, au.rrrner , and fall 
period, then the road or trail ia included in the calculation for Open Road 
and Open Motorized Trail Route Oensity (OROMTRD) in that prescription area. 
But, if • per1llitt .. need. to u ••• road or trail for 1 ••• than this amount, 
the road or trail ia not counted in the OROMTRD. LAB 
Aca •• - _1'* 
Ace... raE pi,.r,ed SecRetiop 
~t Motorized ace ••• to diepereed camps it •• or picnic are •• should only 
be allowed within 300 t_t of exi8ting open road. or trail. (CROSS REFERENCE: 
Recr •• tion) 
643, 766, 1194, 1393, 1401 
1IIlSIlII: W •• gr_. Th. R.vi •• d Plan, Por •• t U •• and Occupation , Dispersed 
R.cr.ation U •• , ha. a .tandard th.t .llow. motorized .cc .... (unle •• otherwis. 
~), for parking and di.per.ed camping within 300 f.et of open motor i zed 
road •• nd trail. . CC/JR 
~: Provide equal ace ••• opportuniti •• for di.per.ad motor i zed 
recreation. (CROSS REFERENCE: R.cr.at i on) 
300 
BI.Il:2I!II : In the Revi.ed Plan, .pproxim.t.ly 7 percent of the Forest i8 open 
for .UJI'Iner cro.s-country motorized u.e. parking and di.persed camping is 
allow.d within 300 f.et of a open road or tr.il, unl ••• otherwise po.ted . 
Ace... For Iop-mtorll" •• cr.atlop 
~: R.creational opportuniti •• will incr.a •• if we reduce motoriz.d 
ace... . ( CROSS REFERENCE : Recreation) 
No IAtt'r , 
BI.Il:2I!II : Thi. depend. on how a per.on define. a recreational opportunity . 
Some con.id.r motorized u •• a r.cr •• tion.l opportunity . Th. For •• t r.c. iv.d 
requ •• t. to l •• v. motorized .cc ••• a. it i., incr •••• it or reduce it. It i s 
true .ome type. of nonmotorized r,cr •• tion.l opportuniti •• may incr •••• if we 
reduce motorized .cc... . Th. R.vi.ed Pl.n r.pr ••• nt •• b.l.nc.. LAB/JR 
TQO Nych Acc,.. for Itcr •• \iop 
~: The larq. amount of road. and trail. u •• d tor r.creation n •• d to be 
lower to .n.ur. protection tor wildlife and thr.at.ned .nd endang.r.d 
.peci.. . ( CROSS REFERENCE : Wildlif.) 
325, 1322 
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1IIlSIlII: Th. R.vi.ed pl.n directly .ddr ..... this i •• ue by .xcluding 
JDOtorized ro.d, and trail. from the cor •• r ••• of the Grizzly Bear M.nagement 
Onit •• nd .llowing f..,.r open ro.d. and tr.il. in oth'r portion. of the For •• t 
to provide prot.ction for. vari.ty of r •• ource., including wildlif., f i.h and 
.,.t.r (_ Proc.,. P.per D available in the Supervisor's Office) . The Revised 
Plan i ... d. up of Manag_nt Pr,.cription. . Bach pre.cription ha •• n open 
.otorized ro.d and trail density .tt.ched ta it, .nd .llow. a c.rt.in number 
of road. and trail. per .quar. mil.. LAS/M8 
Ippport. Acs... roE MsrH\ipp 
~: Ace •••• hould not d.cr •••• bec.u •• th.r. i •• n incr •••• in 
r.cr •• tion ; and in f.ct, .upport more r.cr •• tional acce.s . 00 not .upport any 
r •• triction. on recreation.l v.hicle • . 
219, 291, 375, 1260, 1308, 1332, l447a 
.BIIlmIIJ: The incr •••• in r.cr •• tional u.e of all type. n.c ••• itat ••• ome 
r •• triction. on u •• to .ddr ••• oth.r r •• aurc. conc.rn •• nd to b.l.nce 
motorized and non-motorized u •• opportuniti.. . Th. R.vi.ed Plan addre.aes 
th is need for balanc. by •• tabli.hing. OROHTJU) atandard. for •• ch management 
preacription to achi.v. the go.l. and obj.ct iv •• for that pre.cription. 
Over.ll this has signific.ntly reduced cro •• -country motorized tr.v.l on the 
Pore.t and will reduce th.t type of r.cr •• tional opportunity . Mo.t ar ••• 
cloaed to cro •• -country h.v •• r.a.onabl. n.twork of d •• ignat.d tr.il. for 
motoriz.ed u... In popul.r .r ••• thi. may conc.ntr.te u •• and change the 
quality of the motorized recr •• tion experi.nc.. If 8ufficient concern is 
dav.loped, localized m.nagement .ction. may be n.c •••• ry to .ll.vi.te 
conflict. and improve the .xperi.nce . The •• will be impl .... nted with a 
.ite-.pecific analy.i. and public coament . Thi. i. unfortunat., but 
incr.aBinC] population .nd u •• make r.a.on.bl. r •• triction. n.c •••• ry. JR 
ACes.. - RIPAalAa 
~: pro~ibit motorized acc ••• to .treams, wetland., ripar i an areaa , and 
reatr1.ct motor1.zed acc ••• to the •• area. to existing .y.tem road. and trails 
a8 a . way to better regulate .cc... . Prohibit all cro •• -country travel, 
park1.ng, etc. from 25 feet of any atream, pond or lake. Need to develop 
stand.rd. for road. in riparian .r •••. (CROSS REFERENCE: Rip.rian, Ceneral ) 
P-B (4), P'S-lO, 24, 136, 143 , 157 , 159, 180, 181, 185 , 190, 209, 226 , 
227, 273, 359, 407 , 643, 644, 659, 690, 697, 766, 1194, 119 7 , 1220 , 
1270, 1331, 1365, 1367, 1369, 1371, 1401 
.BIIlmIIJ : In the R.vi •• d Pl.n, .umner cro •• -country acce •• i. permitted on 7 
percent of the Por •• t . The remainder of the Por •• t provide. ace ••• dur i ng the 
.utl'lDlr on de.ignat.d road •• nd trail. . Por •• twide at.ndard. and guid.line. 
allow motorized acc ••• (unl ••• oth.rwi •• poated) for p.rking and di.pers.d 
camping within 300 f_t of open road •• nd tr.il.. Th. M.n.gement Pre.cript i on 
2.8 . 3, which cover. w.t.r type •• uch •• stream. and w.tland. , contain. 
guid.line. for new road .nd tr.il con.truction , and improvement . CC 
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ACCESS - RIPARIAN 
~: Allow 11mited cro.s-country motorized accees to r i par ian areas . 
Allow cro.s-country motorized acceas in areas already open fo r c ross-country 
travel. 
FS-10, 392 
1IIlSIIU: In the Revi.ed Plan, motorized acceee ie allowed for pa r ki ng and 
diaperaed camping within 300 feet of roads and trails which are open for 
motorized u.e . CC 
ACCESS - ROAD AND TRAIL 
Road aDd Trail Clo.ure. 
~: Oppose any new or additional road/trai l closures because t he public 
ne.d. acc •• s for safety and tire .uppreesion efforts ; impacts to livestock 
management on grazing allotments; negative impacts to recr£!ltion use and 
qeneral enjoyment of Tarqhe. National Foreat; more congestion equa".es to 
higher impacts; in conflict with multiple-u.e :: "'lilosophy; hunting 
opportunities are potentially lower; social concerns includlng h i. storic usei 
view that the eco.y.tem i. already healthy ; acce •• to firewoe.....: too l imited; 
les. acce.a equal. negative economic impacts; mlnera~ entry restricted; too 
much public acce •• locked up by proposals; and, human needs should take 
precedence over any other needa. Create new roads for viewing enjoyment. 
(CROSS REP'ERENCE: Social Concern.) 
F-C(13), F-F(6), F-G-2(2), F-O(4), 1, 3, 7, 11, 16, 20, 24, 32, 34, 
38, 41, 42, 53, 56, 60, 61, 64, 69, 73, 75, 151, 174, 175, 178, 182, 
242, 250, 251, 265, 267, 270, 271, 272, 277, 284, 285, 286, 287, 288, 
293, 298, 300, 307, 309, 311, 314, 31S, 316, 319, 323, 327, 342, 344, 
348, 367, 369, 371, 374, 379, 320, 381, 388, 391, 397, 41 2 , 429, 431. 
439, 445, 451 , 473, 474, 476, 479, 480, 481, 484, 495 , 501, 505, 506, 
511, 512, 524, 525, 528, 529, 607, 608, 610, 624, 625, 63 3, 634, 637, 
645b, 646, 660, 665, 669, 687, 688, 691, 692, 694, 704, 715, 728, 
1179, 1187, 1189, 1191, 1193, 1200, 1239, 1240, 1248 , 1252, 1256, 
1264, 1265, 1267, 1268 , 1271, 1315, 1319, 1320, 1321, 1330, 1 332, 
1338, 1339, 1341, 1354, 1359, 1363, 1367, 1371, 1375, 137 6, 1378, 
1380, 1386, 1390, 1446, 1447, 1448b 
Open currently closed roads to publ i c access; implement 196 5 
Targhee National Foreat Travel Plan. 
2 , 219, 412, 476, 607 
Against any new or proposed tra i l closurJ!s because want more 
access; will negatively impact environment; recreation access wi ll decrease; 
congested use will be a problem; and social concerns. 
F-D(51), P-O(4), 11, 34, 35, 36, 46, 98, 156, 191, 203 , 262 , 270, 334, 
367, 371, 374, 381, 397, 488, 520, 645, 645b, 648, 649, 702, 703 , 
1179, 1191, 1256, 1332 , 1334, 1339, 1376, 1385 
gSPOWSE: The P'orest received extensive publ.ic comment on both sides of the 
acceas is.ue. Some road and trail closures were made in the Revi~ d Plan 
baaed on resource. i ncluding erosion, 80il, wildlife, water qual i ty and 
existing access . The major change was the closing of 93 percent of the Forest 
to surrrner cross-country travel because unmanaqed cross-country travel was 
causing re.ource damage. Each watershed on the Forest has a management 
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pre.cription wh i ch directll the activities in an ar.a. Road denalty in the 
prescription determines the amount of roads and trails that can be open (or 
motorized travel , and helps balance wildlife .ecurity and users ' activities . 
The Revised Plan provide. adequate acce.s and allows motorized use on 
designated routes. 
The Foreat con.idered all specific comment. about accass . Changes 
were made conforming with the general thruat of the preferred alternative and 
the desired future condition . The Pinal Revised Plan represent a a balance and 
acconwnodat.s thoa. on both side. of the is.ue. See the Access Appendix in the 
FElS and Process Paper 0 in the Supervisor '. Office for more information about 
the acceaa analysis for the Revised Plan. LAB/LG/CMK 
COIOIENTs : 00 not abandon any trall. without contacting Idaho Department of 
Park.s and Recreation. 
629 
.BIIl2If.II: The Targhee will continue to involve all interested parties in 
decisione that could affect forest us.rs . This is especially true regard ing 
trails that are of mutual intereat to the Idaho Department of Park.s and 
Recreation and the Forest. LRG 
~: Delete historic recreation uee aa a closure consideration because 
it is too arbitrary. Close roads only to prt.ttect wildlife, soil or for other 
ecosystem health reasons. 
695 
RESPONSE: Closing roads only to protect wildlife, soil or other ecosystem 
healt h reasons too narrowly definea the closure critet"ia . Humans are also 
part of the ecosystem; sometimes deCisions regarding use of the Forest fa vors 
use by humans with 1eS8 protection for wilrUife, soil or other ecosystem 
health reasons . LRG 
~: Road restrictions and closures alone will not solve problems; Idaho 
Department of Fish and Game should do their part, too . 
688 , 689, 1336, 1448 
~SPONSI: The Targhee National Forest wi 11 continue its current partnersh ip 
wl.th the Idaho Department of Fish And Game in an effo:t to find a common 
ground regarding the amount and kind of road restrictions and closures needed 
to meet their game populations and management needs . LRG 
~: Support proposed road/trail closures because closures protect t he 
ecosystem, environment, wildlife, forest health, and grizzly bear; closures 
help mainta i n migrat i on corridors; closures Bolve social and economic 
concerns; closures prevent erosion ; and closures could possibly lengthen 
hunting seasons. Motor i zed travel should, as a whole, be limited to very few 
roads . 
F-8(4) , F-K(4) , 5, 32, 37 , 42, 62, 136, 143 , 150, 155, 156, 162, 165, 
167, 170, 171, 17) , 174, 175, 181, 189, 190, 209, 2 12 , 215, 227 , 252, 
266 , 270 , 278, 280, 292 , 293, 3ll, 356 , 35 7 , 359, 361 , 376, 389, 392 , 
396, 398, 441, 44 3, 467, 48 9, 490, 516 , 5 27, 608, 611 , 625a, 629, 63 1, 
633, 643 , 645, 650, 652, 655 , 659, 665, 667, 668, 69O, 694, 695 , 719, 
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725, 731, 733, 1197, 1240, 1241, 1258, 1269, 1271, 127 6 , 127 7 , 1314. 
1330, 1331. 1333, 1337 , 1348. 1361, 1365, 1367, 1381 , 1387, 1388 
YIlS!!III Thank you for your eupport. Th. Change. for access i n t he Rev i s ed 
Plan ar. b ••• d on the r.eourcee for reasons you stated. The Forest received 
.xt.naiv. public conaente on both sid.s of the access iS8ue . The Fina l 
R.vi •• d Plan r.pr ••• nt. the b •• t acconnodation and balance of a c cess fo r t hose 
on both .id •• of the i •• u. . Sunwnar motorized travel will be l i mited to 
d •• ignatad rout •• throughout all but 7 percent of the Forest . See also the 
Acc.a. Appendix in the PElS and Proc •• e paper 0 i n the Superv i sor ' s of f ice. 
LAB/LG/CMH 
Roa4 Ob1it.r.tiop 
~: Road obliteration and r.v.g.tation is the only way to achieve 
.ff.ctiv. road cloaur.e; and a •• uch, oblit.ration ehould be the emphasis o f 
the Targh •• National For •• t road cloeur. program. Obliteration is a waste of 
taxpayer dollare. Close or oblit.rate all unofficial roads and tra i lS , bu i lt 
in conjunction with timb.r harvest . 
4, 389, 621, 643, 690, 719, ll97, 1276, 1365, 1367b 
R.coanend that the read closure program emphasize obliterat i on over 
uther form. of closure, and only oblitoerated roads be counted fully closed . 
276, 370, 489, 643, 1194, 1365, 1367b, 1401 
&I.!l2I!D: A NEPA .ite · ~.peci!ic analysie is made for each road scheduled for 
cloaur. . The d.ciaion on hQ\.1 the cloaure is accompli.hed is based on this 
analyeia. Wh.r. warranted, oblit'ration and revegetation are utilized . In 
oth.r inetanc.e, scarification, water barring or gating might be the preferred 
eolution. One cloeure actioi1 doe. not fit all situations. LAB/LRG 
~: Addre.a eft.cts of obliteration vereue road closures, monitoring 
:.wo day. per week for administrative use of closed roads . (CROSS REFERENCE: 
ACc,s., Monitoring) 
1361 
YRQI!II : This i s considered in the aite-specific analysis for each road 
scheduled for closure . Cost efficiency, clo.ure effectiveness, and 
adm i ni.trativ. impacts are addr •••• d in the analysis. Road density 
standards in each managem.nt prescription will b. achieved as soon as 
pract i cal : three y.ars in the Bear Management Units and ten years for all 
oth.r areas. 
Administrative us. on restricted roads and trailll are normall y two 
type. : emergency use such .. s fire suppre.sion and •• arch and rescue or planned 
project work. In planned project work, permi.aion will b. given by the Forest 
Su pervi .or o r Di.trict Ranger and the .ntry i. recorded. A lIign ill posted on 
the restr icted road dur i ng the project . LAB/LG/CMM 
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ACCIISS - ItOAD JUfD TltAIL 
Ghoat Road.. 
~: Close, obliterate, revegetat. or oth.rwiee remove "ghost roads ... 
U.e the best available ghollt road data in OROKTRD. Remove the term from 
analysis use. (CROSS REFERENCE: Acc.a., Proc.ss) 
FS-l1, 127, 136. 725, 1361, 1367 
.BI.I.l2I!I.I : There will no longer b. ghost road.. The tinal dispo.ition of 
gho.t road a will eith.r be closur., obliteration, revegetation, (auch aa 
removal trom the Poreat) or adding thf' r oad to the Forest Development Road 
System for management as a .ystem road . LAB/LRG 
CIoeiAq Road. 
~: Implement greater resource protection measures including road 
closures . Close all non-vital lIecondary roads; revegetate upon closure of all 
temporary roads; clo.e short, spur roa ds; close tho •• roads requiring 
extensive maintenance; close all nonsy.tem roads; clo.e all roads built since 
1965; close all old loggi ng roadB; and clos. all roads. 
2, 61, 170, 178, 180, 204, 226 , 396, 405, 445, 627, 643, 664, 690, 
694, 695, 697, 698, 1202, 1204, 131q, 1361, 1367 
~: Access in an area is determined by road density standard. described 
i n each management pr.scription. Th. road density standard will be achieved 
as soon as practical : three years for Bear Management Units and ten years for 
all other area •. 
A site-specific analysis i. made for each road scheduled for 
closure. The decision on how the closure is accomplished ia baaed on this 
analysis. Where warranted, oblit.ration and revegetation are utilized. In 
others instances, scaritication, water barring or gating might be the 
preferred solution. One closure action does not fit all situations. 
LA8/LRG/CMH 
N .... Ro,ds 
COMMENTS: Oppose building any new roads on Targhee National Forest 90 
wi ldlife habitat will continue to be protected. 
174, 179, 181, 204, 209, 325, 389, 507, 690, 697, 1328, 1331. 1364. 
1365, 1367 
RESPONSE: Road density standards are part of every management prescript ion 
for each area on the Forest . Some management prescriptions do not allow new 
roads , such as Prescription 2.6.5 Grizzly Bear Security Area. Road densit y 
standards were d.veloped considering .lk vulnerabili t y and grizzly bear 
secur i ty, providing emphasis for wildlife . 
Road density prov ides the standard for the amount of roads o r 
t ra i ls left open in an area. If an additional road is needed for a management 
act i vity, the road density determines whether another road would hav e to be 
closed before an addit i onal road could be constructed or i f a closed ex i st i ng 
road could b e o pened. The Targhee National Forest will continue t o be managed 
unde r t he multiple- use , susta i ned-y i eld concept as currently reflected in 
e coaystem management . LAB/LRG/CMM 
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ACCZS. - ROAD AIfD TRAIL 
Road/Trail Mlp.g ... ot 
~: Provide non-motorized butter zones around important areas; 
.tr.ngth.n and .ntorc. B.ar Manag.m.nt Plan. (BMP.); provide long distan~e 
trav.l corridor., d •• ignat. trail./road. a •• trictly motorized or 
non-motoriz.d; provide r •• trictions on pack. animals and horse use ; and , 
maintain .xi.ting road. and trail •. 
51, 175, 330, 632, 1249, 1276, 1365 
1IIl2I!II: Th.r. ar. 1n&ny .r ••• on the For •• t wh.r. non-motoriz.d v.hicl •• are 
r •• trict.d. Only •• ven perc.nt at the For •• t .llow •• urrwner cro.a-country 
trav.l and motorized travel i. r •• tri ct.d to d •• ignat.d routes on the reat of 
the Por •• t . Ro.d./trail. ar. d •• ign.t.d motoriz.d or non-motoriz.d . Hor.e • 
• nd pack animal trav.l i. not restricted except on .ome winter range. . Long 
di.tanc. travel corridor. will continu. to .xi.t. 
Th. B.ar Manag.ment Pr •• cription. i n the R.vi.ed Plan .trengthen 
and .ntorc. the B.ar Management Plan. . Th.y are Grizzly Bear Habitat, Grizzly 
B.ar Cor. Ar.a. and Grizzly Bear S.curity Area. 
Th. R.vi •• d Plan provid •• for maint.nance of existing road a and 
trail. . LAB/LRG/CMM 
ACCBSS - ROAD DENSITY 
~: The current road den.ity on the Targhee National Forest is too 
high . Road d.n.ity .hould be d.cr •••• d for ripari.n and ecosyst.m protection . 
F5-10, F-X(4), 174, 625, 697, 1365, l367b 
BI.Il2IIII: Th. R.vi •• d Plan d.cr ••••• open ro.d and trail den.ities throughout 
the For •• t to .nh.nce the wildlife habitat, riparian r.source. and other 
compon.nt. of the .co.y.t.lft. AM 
~: N •• d an accurate inventory of roads or road density standards are 
u •• l •••. 
1365 
YI!2I!II: Th. For •• t ha. mad. an inten.iv •• ffort to inv.ntory both "system" 
and "non-.y.tem" road. and trail. during the Revi.ion process (s.e Access 
Appendix in the FEIS) . The Forest is continually updating this inventory. 
The R,vised Plan will be implemented by a Travel Plan that identifies all 
ro.d •• nd trail. open tor motoriz.d u... Tho •• not open will b. closed or 
obliterated. LAB/JR 
~: The OROMTRD policy has b.en "craft.d in darkness " with the GYC and 
does not follow NEPA. 
393 
YIl2I!.U: The Forest used the criteria establiahed in the Interagency Grizzly 
Bear Conwnitte. ' s Task Force Report on Grizzly Bear/Motorized Access Management 
tor e.tabli.hing OROMTRD in the Grizzly Recovery Zone . Elsewhere, the need to 
r.duc. elk. vulnerability was the key determinant ot road density (S8e Proce •• 
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Paper 0 in the 5upervi.or'. Offic.). All alternativ •• in the EIS have 
differ.nt ace ••• travel management plan. and the effect. of variou. open road 
.nd trail den.iti •• are addr •••• d in thi. analy.i. . Therefor., the policy 
follow. NEPA. A very open public proc ••• ha. be.n u.ed to craft the Revi.ed 
Plan . CC/JR/NI 
~: Road den.iti •• u •• d by recr.ationi.t. adver •• ly aft.ct the 
.uitability of the Pore.t tor wolt habitat. 
1365 
1II.lmIU: Th. R.vi.ed Plan adopted the direction in the SIS tor 
reintroduction of gray wolv •• to y.llow.tone N.tional. Park and C.ntral Idaho . 
In general, road d.n.ity i. not a critical f.ctor for wolt r.introduction •• 
long a. the habitat n.ed. of pr.y .peci •• ar. met. Th. den.ity .tandard. in 
the Revi •• d Plan dir.ctly addr ••• wildlife habitat n.ed.. LAB/AH/JR 
~t If road re.triction. ar. needed to protect bioloqical diver.ity , 
re.trict acce •• only in area. of high road den.ity. 
629 
BIIlS!IIII.: We agree. Each management pr •• cription in the R.vised Plan has a 
d.n.ity .tandard tailor.d to the multipl.-u •• dir.ction in that prescription . 
JR 
had PeA. it;. aU lear MaAag __ At; Upit;. 
~: No new road. should b. allowed in Sechler-Teton BMU and 
aclmini.trati v. use of r •• tricted road'/trai l. n •• d. to be added a. a standard 
to the OROMTRD. Road. n •• d to be clo.ed el •• where to ke.p the area within 
standard •. 
1273b 
1IH2I!II: In the Revi •• d Plan, Pr •• cription. 2.6.2 (Pl.t.au Core Area) and 
2.6.5 (Sechlar-'!'aton Security) hava • open road and trail den.ity ot zero . In 
Pre.cription 5.3 . 5 (Grizzly Habitat OUt.id. of Core) new roads are allowed it 
they are within the .pecifi.d open road and trail density . In the forestwide 
standards and guideline. there are .tandard. that mu.t b. followed whan 
admini.trative use occur.. Many road. and trails throughout the Forast are 
b.ing clo.ed to prot.ct a variet y of r •• ourc •• , including grizzly beara, water 
quality, and elk.. That is true in the Bechl.r-T.ton BMU . CC/JR 
~: Reduce road d.n.ities more in areas surrounding BHUs . 
1276 
YIf2IlII : In gen.ral, road danaitie. are raduced adjacent to SHU'. in the 
Revi •• d Plan where the Targh •• National Por.at has management juri.diction . 
The Plateau and Bechl.r-T.ton SMU's are adjacent to National Parks on the East 
.ide where the road density remaina n.ar zero. Other areas of the BMU ' s are 
adjacent to private land or areas with highly concentrated recreation 
developments where gr i zzly bear occupancy is not deS i rable . Overall. the 
Ftavi.ed Plan contain. a gr i zzly habitat management strategy which provid.s for 
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Aca.. - ROAD DO.In 
recovery of the grizzly bitar (a •• Flah and Wildlife Service Biological 
Opinion) • JR 
~I Include all road. (Por •• t Service, private , County, State, 
two-traCk) when determining road denaiti •• within 8MU . 
1194, 1401 
IIIlSIIIIaI All road. are included in the SHU when determining road densities . 
LAB 
~: The Plan fail. to addre •• how total motorized density will be 
altered 1n BMU .r ••• • 
1376b 
lIIlSIIIIa a Total motorized den.iti •• are liated tor each SHU in the Revised 
Plan, "or •• t U •• and occupation •• ction. In the PElS, Chapter IV displays how 
total motorized density ia altered in the SMU'. by alternative. LAB 
~: Clo •• the 0.2' of the aechler/Teton SMU that i. currently open to 
OHV u... If this i. not done, a clear rationale and ita beneficial or 
negative impact. to grizzly bear recovery must be .tated. 
127Jb 
UIlS2IIU: The two-tenth. of 1 percent {0 . 2'} of open motorized use in the 
Bechler ITeton BHU allows accee. to di.per.ed camping areas. This will not 
cauee negative impacts to grizzly bear recovery . LAB/JR 
Is.ues/copeem. of Igfore __ pt 
~: If areas around wild and .eenic rivera are to have an OROHTRD of 
O.OmL/Sq.mL, motor bike. must be prohibited, and the Final Plan should 
ensure that crose-country motorized use ie prohibited . 
1273b 
8IIl2I!II : We agree . Lands within the Prescription for Eligible Wild Rivers 
(2.3) have an OROHTRO of 0 .0 mi/aq. mi. where motor bikee and cro •• -country 
travel are not allowed. CC/JR 
~: Thore should be no exceptione to the 1 . 0 mi/Sq.mi . OROHTRD for 
aemi-primitive. Exceptions belie the reaaoning that set the standard. CROSS 
REFERENCE : Acce •• , Standard. & Guideline.) 
127.3b 
BI.Il2IlU: Not all of the aemi-primitive motorized are •• in the Reviaed Plan 
(3.2 Preacription.) have the aame denaity because different area. on the 
Foreat have different motorized uae objectivea. If neceseary, exceptiona can 
be made to all density atandarda in the future provided a .ite-apecific NEPA 
analyei. i. done, public involvement ia conducted, and a Foreet Plan Amendment 
accompanies the decision. CC/JR 
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ACCE.. - ROAD DO.In 
~: The EIS must identify pr i ority watershed. where limite on 
additional road conatruction ahould be i mpo.ed and where road densitiea 
already exce.d optimal levela. 
1368 
BIIl2IIII: In the Revieed Plan, open road and trail denaity standard. are 
eatabliahed by preecription area. Where the current road denaity exceeda t he 
.tandard, roads and trail a are identified tor cloeure to achieve the 
.tandard. Some pr •• cription areaa are at the maximum standard now. If new 
road a or trails would exceed the .tandard, then either exieting road. muat be 
cloaed to compen.ate or an amendment to the Pore.t Plan i. required to change 
the den.ity .tandard . CC/JR 
~QIIIIIfI!: Do not allow OHV u.e to exceed road densi t y levela. 
1369 
8IIl2I!II: Open road and trail denaitie. are calculated on a pre.cription 
ba.is. Road and trail denaitiea are standarda, not guideline., ao if plana 
are surfaced to exceed use, a .ite-apecific analyai. with public involvement 
will have to b. done to determine if denaity levele will be exceeded. To 
exceed the standard would require a Porest Plan Amendment. CC/JR 
~: Road density standarda .hould be met and calculated on an activity 
area basie. 
1446 
8IIl2I!II: All the road densitiee are calculated on a prescription area, 
except for Bear Management Units where they are calculated by the SHU or the 
subunit of the 8HU. This conforms to agreements with the Idaho Fish and Game 
Depcrtment, Wyoming Game and Fish Department and the Interagency Grizzly Bear 
Corrmittee Acce.s Report. (See Procea. Paper 0 in the Superviaor'a Off ice). 
CC/JR 
~: Define actual expected road densities and do not just cont:rol to a 
certain level. 
1369 
Y!l2I!lI : The Revised Plan provides road density standards for each 
prescription. The Travel Plan which implements the Revised Plan shows the 
actual road. and trails open for motorized use . JR 
R,cQM'pd Specific Depait.y 
~: Road and trail densities on the Targhee National Forest should be 
at two mile per square mile, with more restrictive standards by prescr i ption 
area as needed. 
389, 1247, 1273b 
BI.Il2I.U: The Revised Plan meeta this direction a s density standar ds are set: 
by prescription. Only two prescriptions have a density of 2 mi l es per square 
mile and one prescription has a den.ity of 3 miles per aquare mi le . Al l 
othere have a density of 1 .5 milea per square mile o r less . JR 
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Qu •• t.iop value of baly.i. 
~: SU99 •• t the Targh •• National For.at r •••• rch a.nd adopt OROMTRD 
.t.nd.rd. tor the .ntir. for.at . 
1367b 
1IIlBD= Th. Revil.d Plan .dopt. OROMTRD ,tlnd'rd •• croa. the entire 
tor •• t. Th. ,.ame OROMTRD definition i. u.ed on the .ntire For.,t ; but the 
actual OROMTRD .t.ndard vari •• by pr •• criptlon. LAB/KR 
~: Non-Iy.tem ro,d. need to be analyzed II per NPHA and For.at S.rvic. 
Manu.l dir.ction. (CROSS Il'lPZUNCE: Ace ••• , Proc ••• ) 
1273b 
~: All road. on the Por •• t ar. analyzed, wh.ther noolly.tem or syatem, 
and d.alt with AI directed by the N.tion.l Por •• t Management Act . (S.e Ace ••• 
appendix in tha PBIS.) 
LAB/JR 
~: No road denslty limit. or road reclamation/obliteration 
requirement. ar. propoa.d relative to water.h.d condition. and aquatic 
ayatem • • 
1368 
YIl!ZlIU= In the Revi.ed Plan, any road that need. to be 
reclaimed/obliterated or effectively clo.ed ia identified (whether becauae of 
waterahed condition. or acme other reaaona) . LAB/JR 
~: The figurea given for mile. of open .yatem road. do not include all 
appl icable road • • 
1367b 
YIl!ZlIU t The road. that .how up a. open .y.tem road. are accurate. The 
fiqure. are applicable to all road. on the Foreat. LAB 
~= OUeation. need for road denaity acce •• atandard. deviation 
allowance for emergencie •. 
695 
YIl!ZlIU: Road den.itie. are figured on le •• than 2 vehicl •• u.e per week. or 
they are cla •• ified a. "open road.... If there wa. an emergency and a road had 
to be u.ed (like for fire or in a re.cue) tni. uae would not have an impact on 
long-term road density, becauee it ie an inten.e .hort-term u.e . In such 
situation. there i. not ti.me to complete a .ite-.pecific NEPA document to 
change the atandard . LAB/M/JR 
~: Open road den.itie. need to be evaluated to determine the impact. 
on wildlite epee i •• other than the grizzly bear. 
1369 
YIl!ZlIU: The ettecta of diftering open road den.itiea are evaluated and 
di.played in the PElS, and do con.ider other wildlife .pecies besides the 
1-38 
17 
griaaly bear, including all the manag_nt indicator .pecie. for the for •• t. 
The analysis ie de.cribed in detail in Proce •• Paper 0 in the Supervi.or'. 
Offica. LB 
~: Ree~nd replaCing " road deneity· with "motorized acee.e". 
766 
IIIlSIBII.t The _.ning. of theee phr ••••• re not the .ame, .nd to change the 
phr •••• could ch.ng. the dir.ction of the Revieed Pl.n. LAB 
1IGlM?4' pI pueraipipg PM.it;y 
~t aated roade, or roade open to -adminietrative u.e," .hould not be 
conaidered a clo.ed ro.d wh.n det.zwining road deneitie. for elk habitat 
guideline •• 
204 
1IIlSIBII.: Traffic on gated road. ie negligible and adminiatrative tratfic can 
be controlled. If adminiatrative u •• _xc_ded an av.rag_ of two trip' per 
week, th.n it would be coneidered open . LAB/JR 
~: Ixiating road den. it i •• do not accurat.ly depict actual road 
den.iti •• becaua. they do not take into account private roade, county and 
non-inventoried road •. 
643 
1IIlSIBII.= Inventoried road. include all road. of every de.cription and 
juri.diction . They are all included in the road den.ity calculation •. LAB/JR 
~: All potential oft-highway vehicle u ••• hould be incorporated in the 
analy.i. of road den.ity to determine impact. on habitat .ecurity and 
effectivene •• (including the propo.ed u.e in the Wyoming part of I.land Park , 
Kadi.on Plateau, and Teton Range Sub.ectiona). 
389 
1IIlSIBII.: The Pore.t incorporated your augge.tion. LAB 
~: Road den.iti •• ahould be calculated tor all un-roaded areas, and 
not dieregarded for emall preecription are ••. 
1247 
1IIlS:!BII: The v •• t majority of the Por.et i. included in the calculating of 
road deneity. Th •• xc.ption. ar. minor. JR 
~t Adju.t road d.n.iti •• ba.ed on the effectivene •• of different 
•••• on. of clo.ure. (.imilar to N.z. P.rc. Por •• t). 
643 
1IIlS:!BII: Road deneitiee ar. different from s •• eon to season . For example, 
the rore.t clo ••• more road. in the tall dur i ng the big game hunting a.aeon 
than in the eunner month.. LAB 
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Si5IIIIIIIIr Consider beat available data on ghost roade, ineffective closures, 
and authorized u •• of clo •• d roads a. component. of OROMTRD. 
l273b 
~I W. ueed the beat available data we had on ghost roads, and it is 
figured into the OROMTRD calculation.. The analyeie i. de.cribed in detail in 
the Ace ••• Appendix to the "IS. LAB 
Si5IIIIIIIIz open road density analyei. must include an allowance for closure 
violation., more .tfective closur •• and monitoring . 
643, 690 
~; Violation. and effectiven ••• of closure. ia part of the monitoring 
proce •• , not of the planning proc... . Monitoring effectiven ••• of road 
closur •• i •• number one priority in the Monitoring Plan for the R.vi •• d 
Plan. LAB/JR 
Si5IIIIIIII : Do not compare road and trail deneiti •• the same becaue. roads 
usually get used more. (CROSS REFERENCE: Acce.s, Analysis Process) 
363 
UIl2I!II: Several convnent. were received about the process uaed to address 
ettecta ot motorized trails and motorized road. on wildlite. Specifically, 
eeveral people conmented. that trail •• hould not receive the lIame weight a8 
road. . Several people .ugge.ted using a proce.a being considered in Northern 
Idaho which weight. motorized -trails as only 1/10 the value of motorized 
road.. The Northern Idaho procell. remain. a draft and haa not been adopted. 
To addr ••• the.e conmente, a new analysia was completed between the Draft EIS 
and the PElS to •• e the difference. between the two weighing ay.tam.. Th_ 
re.ulta are pre.ented in detail in the FEIS. For •• twide, minor differences 
were noted betw_n the two sy.tem.. The percent of the Foreat meeting elk 
vulnerability objectives does not change. Elk vulnerability change. 1 percent 
and elk habitat effectiveness changes 3 percent . Little difference in the 
amount of open motorized road. and trails is noted in the majority of 
watersheda. 
Neither system has research which llpecifically supports one 
approach over the other. In fact, no rellearch exists that objectively 
compares trail use to road u.e. Theretore, the Fore at u.ed the .ame proce •• 
AS outlined i n the OEIS and Process Paper 0, which haa been concurred with by 
the Idaho Fiah- and Game and Wyoming Game and Fish Department8. 
Differencea are minor in moat water.hed. because: 
1) Motorized trail. account for only 23 percent of the total 
motorized road and trail miles on the Fore.t. When cro •• -country motorized 
use ie included (a. de.cribed in Procella Paper 0 in the Supervisor ' s Oftice) 
then only 10 percent of the motorized u.e is accounted for on trail a . 
2) The trail aystem ia not equally distributed acroas the roreat, 
and in those drainage. where moat of the motorized trails occur, the trail 
densities are generally low, which means they have 1e.s effect in the EV and 
EKE analysis. 
3) Motor i zed acceas on trails is only one factor in EV and EHE 
analysis; factors such as hunter densities for !V and cover for EHE also 
contributlt to the analyai.. MO/ JR 
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ACass - AOAD DIDI.ITT 
~, When •• tabli.hing road den.ity .tandard. exclude bear management 
unit., roadle •• , wilderness acreages trom road density calculations . 
l367b 
~: Por the moat part, road den.iti •• are calculated by pre.cription, 
not by total Foreat acr.. . Thu. wilderne •• i. not included in calculations of 
road denaity for pre.cription. out. ide wildern.... -In the bear management 
unit., road densitiea are calculated for the SHU or .ubunit of the bear 
management units to conform with the Interagency Grizzly aear CotmIitt.e Access 
Report (aee Proce •• Paper 0 in the Supervieor'. Office) . LAB/JR 
~: Add "open" roads information when discu •• ing road density. 
F5-11 
BIIl:2IIU: Acce.s density atandard. include open road. and motorized trail • . 
Standard. are by pre.cription ar ••• , except in the BMU'.. The accompanying 
travel plan dillplaya the open roads and motorized trails across the Forest. 
LAB/JR 
~: Count live.tock operator. against the aCientitic number u.ed tor 
OROMTRD. 
F5-1. 
OROMTRO (Section III Page 22, Part F); Review statement "For a 
short period (2 weeka?), a perm itt .. may acce •• area for maintenance purposes 
t or aa many all ten times per week." Conaider it thia tits with OROMTRD, and 
conflict and adverae ettects would also occur if permittee ia in an area 
where/when breeding/calving activities are occurring. 
1"5-5 
BIIl:2IIU : Livestock operators are counted toward the OROMTRO if they exceed 
the two trips per week for an extended period of time. Because this is of 
ahort-term duration, it would not have a negative effect on wildlife . LAB 
~: Temporary roads should be a part of the OROMTRD and TMARO . 
766, 1446 
RESPOKSB : All open roads and trails are part of OROHTRD & TMARD , whether 
temporary or permanent. LAB/JR 
~: Modify Page 111-16 (Road Densitie.) to emphasize TES and candidate 
specie •. 
1446 
BIIl:2IIU: The Foreat modified this to read , "Road density standards are 
emphasized i n grizzly bear habitat, big game management prescriptions, and 
habitat for other speciea." LAB/MO 
~: An open road ahould be defined as any road that can be traveled on 
by motorized vehicles, even if the road ill designated as closed_ 
389 
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...... ' It cloeeel road ia cloaed and may not be traveled by motor vehicles. 
BoweYer, road u.age occurring more than two time. per week would be classitied 
.. an open road. LAB 
~t Raflgure all applicable road. to be included in the open road 
.yK_ pertaJ.D1n<J to the DUS . 
1367b 
...... r hINd on public caa.ent., the exieting road a.nd trail data was 
~a.aJ.ned. Thi. analy.i. determined there are fewer road. and trail. 
currently open than v •• dia played in the OBtS. The corrected information is 
dhp1ayed J.D the PUS. JR 
acca •• - ItS 2'71 
~% Do not violate RS-2477 when cloaing road., and k_p all historic 
1Ught-of-lfayo (per RS-2471) open. 
413, 689, 1202, 1448b 
~: Road. which qualify a. RS-2477 road. will pa •• to the juriadiction 
of the COunty where located. The Reviaed Plan will need to be amended i f it 
doe. not contorm to the new juriadiction. The RS 2477 determination has not 
been .. d. for any COunti ••• nccarpa.sed by the Targh_ National Porest (as of 
3/97), ao this qu.ation will be addr.aaed a. the.e determinations are made . 
JR 
acca •• - _ lIIID avIDKLID. 
IMd Clo'M(I 
~: -Road closure. will be located and de.igned to effectively control 
u.e . (5)" Will this be formalized a. part of the annual monitoring report? 
Plea,e qualify what effective means . 
1273b 
DIlSIIDt Ye., monitoring of road clo.urea ia a number one priority in the 
Monitoring Plan for t:he Revi.ed Plan. -Effectively control u .... mean. a road 
will be effactively barricaded to prevent motorized vehicle. from unlawfully 
acce •• ing a restricted road. LAB/U;/JR 
~: Standard. and Gu i deline Item 1-1. .hould be changed to : "Road 
clo.ure. will be locatad and de.ignated to effectively control human u.e . .. 
1446 
DIlSIID: Good point but in.tead of u.ing -human" we changed it to 
-lDOtorized- u.e. Thank: you tor your cOlllDent. LAB 
~t Por.at should be clo.ed unle •• d •• ignated aa oPftn in Prescription. 
(adopt White Arrow Road Plan a. done on Sho.hone National Fore.t). 
1247 
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~: The Reviaed Plan ia written like the White Arrow Road Plan ; the 
Fore at ia clo..s except for routea de'ifJnated open. On-the-ground , the open 
de.iqnated. route, vill be identified, aimilar to the White Arrow Program • 
LAIJ/LG/JR 
"'Saris PH 
~: ·Reatrict or reclaim roada not needed for future management a. 
determined in .ite-apecific analy'i" at the end of project u.e. COnaider 
hi.toric recreation u.e before clo.ure. (G)" What doe. ·hi.toric r.creation 
u •• • _an? Nonayat_ road. auat be raclat.ed within ten years .ince their 
creation. What would con.ideration of ·historic u_- entail and would it 
violate the N"PMA direction to reclaia nonayst_ road.? Zither reclaim or 
bring up to Standard. a. a .y.tem road. The Standard. and Guideline. must 
make thia explicit (CROSS REFERENCE: Accea., Proc ••• ) 
1273b 
~: "Historic Recreation U .... relate. to recreation us. that developed 
over time on either "'y.tem" or "non-.yat.,- road. and traila . The Revised 
Plan u •• s this a. one criterion for determining wh.ther a particular road or 
trail should remain open or be clo.ed. If deaignated a. an open road or 
trail, the road/trail vill be added to the Poraat Road Development .y.tem. If 
not added, it will be clo.ed or obliterated. You are correct in your 
description of the option. for non-.y.tem roads. JR 
load Dl:psity 
~: "other admini.trative u.e. (such a. planned project work.) on 
re.tricted road., trails or are •• will only be allowed with the following 
st.ndarda (5)": 
Official u.e, parmis.ion of Di.tr ict Ranger or Forest Supervisor; A 
sign will be posted; and allowed by permit if project work. i. a) greater than 
1 mile or 30 minute. w.lk b) equipment ia unre.sonable to carry C) contract 
inspectors vith equipmant. Reque.t that a "Maximum Administrative use" b. 
included in standard. and quidea on cloaed roads. If the maximum i. surpassed 
due to high admini.trative u.e, then includ. direction that the clo.ure of 
other road. maintain the OROHTRD . 
1271b 
BI.Il.2I!U: This is alre ady considered in the Revised Plan (see Access Apvendix 
in the PElS ). If a road is used more than the determined amount of traff ic, 
(which is 2 days per weak) whether for adminis" :-ative or other uses, i t will 
be reclassified and included a. an open road, and must meet the OROMTRD 
Standard . LAlJ/LG/JR 
~: Develop a criteria for aite-.pacific closure •. 
1365 
YI22IIII: The Accees Appendix in the PElS dellcribes the criteria used to 
d.termine which roads are open in the Travel Plan which implements the Revised 
For.st Plan. The Travel Plan can only be modified by a aite-.pacific NEPA 
analysia with public involvement and the criteria WQuld be developed i n t~at 
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aite-apecific analyai.. Some item. that are coneidered in the analysis are 
eroaion, water quality, aoila, slope, wildlife, vegetation, use and the other 
re.ourc •• in the aite-specific are.. L1tB/LRG/CH.M/J'R 
~: The third object ive - OFPR 111-16, the net Foreat development 
mil.age will incre.a.. This impli •• that the Foreat Service will build new 
road. a. f.at 48 they are cloaed. Will road closures be re-evaluated and 
changed? 
697 
1IIf2I!II: This goal was deleted from the Revised plan because it is 
contusing. Each management pr.scription haa a road density standard in the 
Revi.ed Plan that cannot be exce.ded. The road density standard indicatea the 
amount of road to. be open. It a new road is proposed ior a project and would 
exc •• d the standard, then another road would need to be closed to meet the 
road deneity standard. Changing the density standard would require a Forest 
Plan Amendment. The Forest will determine how each road will be closed by a 
eite-epecific analysis. A road could be closed by a gate, obliterated, or 
reclaimed . LAB/LG/CHH/JR 
~: There should be no exception. allowed to the semi-primitive 
motorized road denaity .tandard <-1.0 mile per square mile . (CROSS REFERENCE: 
Acce.s, Road Den.ity) 
1361 
URQI!U: The Recreation Opportunity Spectrum clasaificat i o n for the Spring 
Hountain Canyon area (Lemhi Mountains, Dubo is Ranger District), is a 
Semi-Primitive Motorized Prescription in the Revised Plan. This area allows 
1.3 mile./per square mile, because i;.~ •• road. in this area access old mining 
claims and a route from the Challis National P'orest, which both Forests will 
leave open. There are a few other eami-primitive motorized areas that are 
narrow and have roade or trails that pass through and cause them to exceed the 
<- 1.0 mile per square mile deneity mostly because of the long, narrow 
configuration. These are areas whare management saw a need to keep a 
motor ized trail or road open. 
The 3.2 semi-primitive prescription area of the Big Hole Mountain. 
will also exceed the 1. 0 road deneity in th9 Pinal Revised Plan. In order to 
reach a compromise between motorized and non-motorized uaera, the road dens i ty 
standard in the PalisadeB portion is reduced to 0 . 5 (from 1.0) in the Final 
Revised Plan and increased in the Big Hole. to 1.2 (from 1.0) . 
The decision to increase the denaity standard in the Big Holes is 
baeed partly on public demand. The character of the area will still fall well 
within the definition of "semi-primitive " (see glossary, " Recreation 
Opportunity Spectrum)." LAB/LRG/CHH/JR/MLB 
~: Standard B., DPPR 111-7, should preclude administrat ive use on 
restricted roads, trails or areas. 
697 
8I.I.l2!f.II.: Administrative us. ia necessary in many cases to meet management 
goal. . An example is grooming crosa-country ski trails with motorized 
equipment, which is otherwise excluded trom motorized use. If approved by the 
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Porest Supervisor or Dietrict Rang"r, administrative use will occur on a 
.hort-term baaia when nece.sary. LAB/LG/JR 
~: Information is needed to demonstrate management guidelines on 
specific road den.ities. 
1369 
BI!l2I!!I: The proc •• s u.ed to develop road density standards and the reAearch 
~;~~:!~ns J:re included in Process Paper 0 available fr"HII the Supervisor's 
ii_iAg of lap1 ... ptatiop 
~~19~nclude a standard to implement travel plan immediately. 
.8.I.Il2J!U: The Travel Plan is implemented when the Record of Decis ion is 
signed . The ROD for t he Travel Plan will be signed about the same time the 
ROD for the Reviaed Plan ia signed. It will take aome time to aign the open 
d o .·, _gnated roads and trails. The Foreat will proceed with .igning as rapidly 
as possible. However, the Travel Plan will take affect immediately. 
LAB/LRG/CHH/JR 
~: Implement motorized acces., access to be a atandard in the Plan 
immediately upon signing of the Record of Decision. 
766 
.&I.!f2I!!I: OROMTRD Standards are included for each prescription in the Revised 
Plan. These standards will be implemented upon the signing of the Record of 
Dec is ion. LAB/LG/JR 
fe.para" Roach N.ed Standard. and QuideliAe. 
roads . 
In the standard and guidelines address the designated temporary 
1446 
BIIf2I!U: The Revised Plan OROMTRD Standards address this concern. A 
temporary road is a road other than a specified road which is constructed by a 
timber purchaser for the purpose of harvesting timber. Temporary road a are 
usually closed after completion of the contact. Any temporary roads 
constructed will need to meet the OROMTRD Standard in the Revised Plan. If 
the standard would be exceeded, another road would need to be closed while the 
temporary road i. in use . For more informatior. on temporary roads, see 
Glossary, Roads. LAB/LG/JR 
Nop-Notori,ed 
~: This Non-Motorized Management Preacription should be changed to the 
New Management Prescription i n 2 . 2.1 . Use strict, clear standards to 
implement this prescription area. 
643, 1365 
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~I Thi. pre.cription was not adopted in t he R.vised Plan. The 
pre.c ription. adopted in the R.vi •• d Pl.n meet wildlife needs in balance with 
other r •• ource objective. . M.king the Cente nnial Hounta i ns non-motor ized is 
not n.c •••• ry to m.nage the area for wi ldl ife habitat needs . The road dens i ty 
.tandard in each pre.cription provid • • the nece.sary security for grizzly 
bear •• nd meet. elk vulnerability objectiv.. . JR 
~: Reconnend/Propo.ed Wildern ••• Prescription 1 . 3 : Prescription 1.3 
should be man.ged in a manner identic.l to th.t of wilderness; t he Standard 
should be modified to read - they already exiat aa off icial and legal motorized 
travel way • . " 
1365 
YH2I!II.s Thi •• uggestion was not adopted in the Revised Plan. Forest 
Service reaponsibility is to maintain the wilderness character until Congresa 
make. a decision aa to whether the area will be wilderness . 
Th. description aay. they will be "managed in their present 
conditio n " which means the Forest c.n allow motorized accesa on designated 
roade or trail. in the pre.cription •• long a. wilderness character ia 
maintain.d. The acceas table provide. the specific standarda for each area. 
LAB/LG/JR 
Trail. Need .t.pd.rd. 
~: Goals for trails are not adequate. Standards are needed to def ine 
requirements for trail •. 
697 
YIl2I!II: (Manual policy is not repeated in the Revised Plan), See Forest 
Service Manual, Policy, Appendix A, Page. 6, 27 and 28, for requirement. of 
trail. . LAB/LG 
~: Standards and quidelines should be made for physical damage related 
to logging and off-road vehicle use, implement protection stal"'l.dards for 
re.ource. because of these impact • . 
67B, 697 
UIl2IIU: There are standards and guidelinfll8 tor phY8ica l damage, related to 
logging and otf-road vehicles, and many other uses on the Forest . Any time 
there is evidence of rasource damag., the Fore.t can restrict the operation. 
Th. Revi.ed Plan provides tor surrrner cro •• -country motorized use on se',-n 
perc.nt ot the f orest. The rest of the Revis.d Plan restr i cts sunvner 
motorized use to designated rou tes . LAB/LG/CMM/M 
~: Fore.t shou l d adopt a for •• twide standard prohibiting all 
cro •• -country us. except tor snowmobi l .s . 
695 
BIIl2I!II: Th. R(tvised Plan prohibita . urrm.r cros.-country motorized u •• on 
all but .even percent of the for •• t. Snowmobiles are allowed cross-country 
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without restrictions in all non-wilderness area •• xc.pt in big game wi nter 
rang •• where they are r •• trict.d to d •• ign.t.d rout.. . AH/JR 
~: OHV Guideline three ahould be a .tandard not a guideline (Restrict 
OHV us. on id.ntified area. of unatabl •• oil). 
695 
YIl2I!II: The guid.line provid •• more flexibility to d.al with .it.-.pecific 
conditions. The Revised Plan only allows sWlmer cross-country OHV u •• on 
a.ven percent of the Pore.t. JR 
~: OHV Standard and Guid.line four: no motorized vehicle. > SO " inch •• 
wide are allowed on trail. unl ••• the trail. are .pecifically de.ign.d tor 
s uch vehic Ie •. 
695 
Y.I.l2I!II : This i8 correct. Thi •• tandard prev.nt. r.gular v.hicle. (pickups 
and j eeps) trom traveling on motorized trails designated for OHVs. LAB/Le 
~: Evaluate in term. of the ~am'9. done by .ach use group CORVs 
snowmObiles, etc . ), then control acc.ss accordingly. (CROSS REFERENCE : 
Access, Trails) 
351 
YIJ!QI!II: Resource damage i8 an important factor u.ed in determining which 
road a and trail were to remain open . Se. Access Appendix in the FElS tor more 
details. This type of i nformation i. a180 collected in the monitoring 
reports and will provide information for n.ed.d changes in the future . LAB/Le 
CMM/JR 
~: Proposed ORV corridor i8 objectionable, change to what wa. i n 
Prescr ipt ion 1.3. 
No letter number 
.RI.Il2I!U: Prescription 1.3 i s appropriate for the areas for which it was set. 
LAB/LG/CMM/AM 
Cbang. Recr.ation Standards .pd Guid.lip •• 
~: Recreation Standard and Guidelines tor OHV's: Guidelines 1, 2, 3 
s hould be standards; in Guideline 1 the word "discourage" should i nstead read 
"prohibit; Guidel ine 3 should include provisions for restricting and 
prohibiting s nowmobile use on unstable saila when there is any .ignificant 
risk of negative soil impacts ; The ROS Standard should be changed to suit the 
non-motorized designation. 
1365 
BI..Il2I!.U : The guidelines provide the needed flexibility to manage the variety 
of conditions that exist on the For.at. The guideline provides the site 
apecif ic direction needed in managing OHV ' s. 
The word discourage i8 us.d becau se some slopes greater than 40\ 
are .table enough to allow OHV use. Site-speci fic conditions will determine 
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the u.e that can be acconwnodated. Only .eve n percent ot the Forest is open t o 
.UlllDer motorized crosB-country travel and within the seven percent there may 
be are.a where uae on alope greater than 40' is acceptable. 
Guideline 3 is not intended to restr i ct s nowmob iles . Soils usuall y 
become unatable when they are aaturated with moisture rather tha n when they 
are frozen or overlaid with anow. The ullual anowmobile activity on the Forest 
during the winter haa not had an effect on unstable soils that have snow 
cover . Most o f the snowmobile areas on the Foree t receive an average of )-12 
feet of .now a year. 
The Revi •• d Plan u.ea a campoaita of specific multiple-uae directions 
including goal., objectivea, atendarda and guidelinea with probable management 
practice.. The Recreation Opportunity Spectrum waa part of the management 
aelection and waa coordinated with other reaources in the area. In recreation 
a motorized ROS atandard is appropriate in aome prescriptions just as 
non-motorized ia auitable for other prescription.. LAB/LG/CMM/JR 
~: It aeema incongruent to aet som. guidelines for some US8S, and then 
not deal with the damage cau.ed by otf-road vehicl •• • 
697 
YJ.l2I!U: The Forest deala with damage caused by off-road vehicles by citing 
violators for resource damage, closing areas to off-road travel and 
rehabilitating some areas. Specific OROMTRD standard. are establi8hed for 
each Management Prescription to addre.8 thi8 concern . Only 7 percent of the 
Forest ia open to surmner cross-country motorized vehicles in the Rev iaed 
Plan. LAB/LG/JR 
~: Forest uae and occupation: all the guidelines should be a t a ndardB . 
1365 
BIIl2IlII : Standards de8cr i be a condition of land, normally a maximum or 
minimum condition, that i. meaaurable. Deviation from compliance with a 
standard require. a Forest Plan amendment. A guideline repre.ents a preferred 
or advisable course of action that is generally oxpected to be carr i ed out ; 
Deviation from compliance with a guideline doe. not require a Forest Plan 
amendment, but requirea a aite-apacific analyeia with documented rat i onale . 
rhe Revi.ed Plan providea the proper mix of atandarda and guidelines. 
Guidelinea are applicable in a!.te-apacific projecta when conditions are 
not uni torm and tlexible optiona may be the beat to meet resource objectivea. 
The quid.lin .. allow for this flexibility. LAB/LG/CHJIo/JR 
"i 14111. - .ecr •• 1;toA 
~: In DPPR, Pore at u •• /occupation/acce •• : modify acc.a. goa l to 
emphaaize threatened endangered candidate and aenaitiva epeciea and big game 
habitat . 
1446 
BIIl2IID: The aceesa goala i n the itevised Plan addreas thea. concerns . Each 
management pr.acription provides a OROHTRD at.nd.rd which was determined to • 
great degree by wildlife concern a (ae. Proce8. Paper 0 in the Superviaor 'a 
Office) . LAB/ LG/CHJIo/JR 
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~: In DFPR, Recreation/OHV/Objective: expand object ive to minimize 
effects of OHV on Riparian Aquatic, and critical/crucial wildlife; 
Develop motorized recreation management Standard and Guideline. to exclude us. 
within crucial aeaaonal wildlife habitat . 
1446 
YIl2I!II: The objective waa not expanded to minimize effecta of OHVa on 
riparian aquatic and critical wildlife . Neither were the recreation 
management atandarda and guidelin •• developed to exclude u •• within crucial 
sea80nal wildlife habitat. However both aituationa are covered in the 
i ndi vidual Management Pre.criptiona 2 . 7 (a-b) Elk and O.er Winter Range and 
2 . 8.3 Aquatic Influence Zone. In both management pre.cription. OHVI are 
r.stricted to travel only on deaignated road a or trail.. Winter motorized uae 
i. 'lao r •• tricted to de.ignated rout •• in winter rang_ areaa outaide of th., 
2.7 preacription in the Final Revi.ed Plan . The road denaity atandard. 
further emphasize wildlife by controlling the amount of road or trail open tor 
motorized travel. El k vulnerability and grizzly bear a.curity are both 
considered in developing the road den8it.y atandards for a preacription . 
LAB/LR/CHJIo 
~: Need a Standard with mandatory environmental rev i ew procea8 for a ll 
Site-specific projects; impose/enforce speed limits in a atandard; impo8e 
reatrict1.on8 on party 8ize and length ot atay; prohibit us. during sluah 
conditiona; baae 8.'80n of uae on conditione. 
1365 
Y.IlS!IIII: The atandard mandatory environmental review proce •• used for 
a i te-specific projects is the NEPA proce... Thie will be used for each 
aite-apecific project propoaed on the Foreat. The Revi.ed Plan does not 
duplicate existing legal requirementa or policy direction . Hoat of the 
suggestions are not appropriate to be included in the Reviaed Plan becau8e 
they are aite-specific decisions. 
The Forest recommends speed limits but does not have authority to 
enforce t hem on Nat i onal Forest Road Syatems. The local County Sheriff 
enforcee 8peed limita. 
The Targhee, under "Special Ordera, " limits length of stay and 
party size. The travel map for the Foreat will a180 establish road cl08 ing 
date. to meet traditional weather conditions . Opening and closing Bome road a 
t;an alao be done in accordance with weather conditiona . 
LAB/LG/CHJIo/JR 
ACCBSS - SEASOKAL RBSTRI~IOKS 
~: Oppoae Geaeonal reetriction.. U8e eea80 nal reatrict i ons through 
the cae of gates. Support acceas restrictions for elk protection . 
4. 181. 350 . 646 
BI.Il2I!II: There need to be 80me •• aeonal r •• triction. o n acce.8 in the apr i ng 
to protect reaouree damAge and big game c alving areaa , and in t he tall tor 
protection of r •• o urcea a nd big game aecurlty. In moat cae.s, r.atriction. 
are done by gating, un1eaa these prove inettect i ve; then more re8trictive 
mea.ur.. are taken. LB 
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~f Adjuat road mil.aq •• tor ••• eon&11y re.tr i cted roads accord i ng to 
the proportion. of .ach ••• eon they remain closed (similar to t he Nez. Perce 
Por •• t) • 
643 
...... ' Road. which racelva two vahlcle trip. per week are considered open 
tor the purpo ••• of analy.181 they are included in the open road density 
analyaia. Thi. 1. in agreement with other agenci... LB 
ACes.. - SITS-SP.CIFIC 
li\. '"cific: pyboi, boger pi,trieS; 
Support; Clo.yre. - ItaliAn reak. 
~: Cloa. the following trail, in Italian Peak' "Wild.rn ••• Ar .... : 
Webber crHk-Divide (111) I Myer. Cr •• k (113) 1 Crook.d Creek-Willow Creek 
(081) . 
395, 695 
Cloa. Italian Peak, to OHV and all motorized u ••. 
161, 200, 643, 725 
~: When the are. w •• propoaed •• wild.rn ••• , the For •• t agr.ed to 
allow motorbike acce •• on de.ignated trail. including the one. li.t.d above a. 
long a. the wild.rne •• charact.r wa. maintain.d. Th ••• trail. make up the 
only bike loop .y.tern in the high country on the Duboi. Ranger Di.trict. 
LMM/ICT 
Mop Support ClO.UA. - 11;.li.A 'eak. 
~: Off-road trav.l into Italian Peak. doe. not cau" laating damag., 
th.r.for. do not clo •• Italian P.ak • • 
270, 1202 
~: Th. Italian P.ak. ar.a ha. at.ep .lope., .hallow .oil., and little 
vegetation to protect the re.ource. from off-road trav.l. OHV·. on the .lope. 
can de.troy v'getation; without the vegetation, runoff and rain.torm. can 
rapidly cut qulli •• in th .hallow .oila. Much of the area i. a tragi Ie 
alpine environment where even walking can cau •• damage. Th. trail .y.tern wae 
left open to certain motorized and non-motoriz.d u.e in order to provide 
continu.d acce... LMM/KT 
~: Open Scott Canyon road to Italian Peak •. 
1202 
1I.IlmU.I: Scott Canyon road i. not currently u.ed and i. clo.ed a. part of 
t he compromi •• to allow .ome motorized H" in the Italian Peak. propo.ed 
wild.rn ••• ar.a. Th. clo.ure allow •• ome nonmotoriz.d u •• of trail. by 
vi. i tor. wanting a more primitive experi.nc.. UD!/KT 
I-SO 
ACC... - aIft-DSCIFIC 
~: Jteep road. tor the Sh_p Station in the C.nt.nnial. open for 
d.t.rmining long t.rm ecolO9'ical tr.nd • • 
1398 
1I.IlmU.I: aa.t Dry Cr_k Road i. open in the Revi.ed Plan. LMM 
~: The u.e of .nowmachln •• in the centennial Mountain •• tr ••••• and 
iapaCt., wildlife (bird." private land own.r., and the tor •• t. 
1322 
1I.IlmU.I: The R.vi.ed Plan provid •• continued public acc ••• to the National 
Por.at and C.nt.nnial. in the wint.r. Some area. in the C.nt.nnial. ar. 
d •• ignated wint.r rang. and .nowmachin •• ar. r •• tricted to d •• ign_t.d rout •• 
through the wint.r rang.. Mo.t ot the bird. remaining on the Par. at during 
winter ._k tr_ cov.r for .helt.r and •• curity. Tr_ cov.r i. oft.n h.avy 
.nough that .nowmachin •• go around th_ or th.y are on at •• p .lope. that 
.nowmachine. cannot trav.r... Private landown.r. can po.t th.ir land. to 
remind .nowmobil.r. to avoid th.ir private property. LMM 
~: R •• triction •• hould remain tor cro •• - country motorized travel in 
the C.nt.nnial Mountain Sub.ection. 
432, 1333 
~l Thank you for your .upport. Th. Revi.ed Plan retain. cro •• -country 
motorized trav.l r •• triction. in the Sub •• ction. 
LMM 
JIop .upport. Clo'gn' - c:ap1;'Miai lapa1;aip' 
SC2IIIIIIZI. : Do not maintain the C.nt.nnial Mountain' a. a crUCial roadIe •• 
corridor . 
368 
~: The major ace ••• route. in the Cent.nnial Mountain. are .till open 
to motoriz.d u.... LMM 
o/!"r" Oppo •• clo.ing the ar.a. around C.nt.nnial •. 
342 
u ..... , In the c.nt.nnial Mountain. the main ace... road. ar. at ill open to 
trav.l. Th.re are .ome trail. that remain open for motori1.d u... On all but 
7 perc.nt of the por •• t, .urrrner motorized trav.l i . r •• trict.d to d •• ignat.d 
rout.a. Clo.ing acme ar.a. in the Cent.nnial. h.lp. the Por •• t me.t .lk. 
a.curity r.quirement. and to r.duc. pot.ntial damage to fragile .oil.. LMM/AM 
Sypport; Cia.ure. - IhuR Cr •• k 
~: Ace • • • r •• trictiona .hould b. applied to Sh •• p Cr.ek: - Road 325 . 
1185 
I-51 
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....... Sh_p Cr_k i, • d.ad-.nd road that provid •• &ce.l .. to Sheep 
Creek. Th. only ace ••• allowed i, on the main road. The Rev l.ed Plan does 
not allow cro.a-country motorized ace ••• in the are. . LMM 
Igpport ClD.»". - ... , Do Cnak 
~t Support, cla.ura. in the a •• t Dry CrHk ara •. 
432 
....... a.lt Dry cr .. k 1a open to ace ••• the Sheep Station. LMM 
IIpp. 'MRP9rt Clo'9"' - Ii,," llil.'.... emit 
~t D.llgnated rout •• in B19ht Mil./P ••• Cre.k area have had little 
off-trail impact a and .hould be l.ft open. 
1202 
....... Th ••• rout •• have rec.ived a lot of impact. They are It_p trail. 
uled for hill climbing that have rec.ived liqniflcant amount! of .rollon and 
the •• are now cloled. LMM 
'Mppprt Clo'M"' - mer - pghgi. 
~: Syatem road, 1185, 1022, and 1204 .hould be clole<! from th.ir 
junction in 522, Tl3" r R43E. 
643 
...... ' Road, 1185 and 1022 are clo.ed in the Revi.ed Plan becau •• th.y are 
not pa •• abl. and have not be.n maintained. However, 204 wa. l.ft open for 
permitt •• • cc.... LMM 
~I sy.tern ro.d. 1010, 1019, 1674, " 1675 .hould be cl0 •• d . 
643 
...... ' Th. Pore.t carefully con.id.red .ach road during the Por •• t Pl.n 
revi.ion proc.... Aft.r road d.n.iti •• were det.rmined for •• ch pr •• cription 
ar.a, man.g .... nt d.cided which ro.d. to leav. open or clo.ad. Ro.d 1010, a 
d.ad .nd ro.d providing the main .cce •• to P.t. Creek, r .... in. open. Road 
1019, a dead .nd road providing acce •• to the sear Gulch canyon and ace ••• for 
liv •• tock and timber man.g .... nt, remain. open. Ro.d. 1614 and 1675, both old 
timber ro.d., are clo.ed becau.e they .re no longer needed. LMM/XT 
~: Motorized u •• of Trail 1110 (.nd a •• ociated trail.) ahould be 
eliminated • 
643 
...... : a.cau.e thi. trail provide. ace ••• to Corral Canyon and ti •• in 
with other road. : the Revi.ed Plan leav •• it open to motorized 'I ••• LMM 
~I support. clo.ur •• on road. #530, #531, 1534, 1539, 1540, 1173, and 
1240 a. well a. road. to aald Mountain and Pa •• Creek. 
643 
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~l All th ••• road. r ... in open bIIcau.e there i. no r •• ource d&JDage. 
Th. Revi.ed Plan provid •• ro.d den.ity compatibl. with wildlife, while .till 
.llowing acme .atorizad .cc.... LMM 
~l Tr.il. that need to be clo.ad are #045, 1046, and 1047. 
643 
~I 1047 Rocky canyon will be clo.ad. Trail 145 and '46 connect with 
acce •• on the Challi. National Pore.t and will r-...in open. LMM 
~l Support. clo.ur •• 1020 and 1021. 
459 
...... ' 1020 Long Creek provid •• ace ••• to el.ctronic .it •• on the mountain 
4nd a cattl. allotment, 1021 Threemile • main .y.t_ ro.d, provide. acce •• to 
Thr ... ile Canyon, the h •• d of R.ttl •• nak. Canyon., liv •• tock, ti.mber, and 
81qna1 Peak. LMM 
~: Leav. Modoc, Medicin. Lod~, and Crooked Creek ar.a. open for 
348 
......: Part. of Medicin. Lodg •• nd Crooked Creek ar.a are in propo.ed 
wild.rn.... The •• ar.a. are clo.ed to cro •• -country motorized travel becau.e 
of .teep .lope. and to maint.in wild.rn ••• characteri.tic., but they are open 
on d •• ign.ted trail.. Th. Modoc area i. clo.ad from S.ptember 1 to July 1 
exc.pt for d •• i9n.ted road.. SnOWlDObil •• are allowed in the are. from 
Thank.giving until Jun. 1, .xcept in de.ignated winter range where travel ia 
re.tricted to de.i9na~ed route. . LMH 
~I Want. to have trail acce.e in the following area. : '2, #4 thru #9, 
126, 145, 147, 181, IllO, 11ll, 11l3, 1175, 1177, and 1179 . 
262 
1IIl5IBII: All trail. are open except for two: Rocky Canyon '47 ie clo •• d 
becau •• of r •• ource damage .nd bflcau •• it provid •• important wildlife 
habitat. The maln portion. of the canyon ar. cloled to live.tock: u •• alao. 
Th. trail 19 of Ba.t Cama.-Table Mountain va. clo,.d to meet .lk vuln.rability 
.tandard. and to provide •• curity for elk:. LMM 
llappect ·CS'Mnt. ... 
~: The follOWing re.pond. to requ •• t. for road and tr.il chang •• 
oulllllitted on _pto without dialO<JU •• 
JIIlgBDs Pl •••• nt Valley, Road 323 remain. open it ace •• , the ar.a a. well 
•• Stat. land" th.r. i. low r •• ourc. impact, and i. a d •• i9nated route . 
Spur off of 020 - Remain. open becau •• it provid •• ace ••• to an 
.lectronic .ite. 
Spur off of Sheep cr_k '325 - Remain, open bacau •• it provide. 
ace ••• to private land. 
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Dairy Cr_k Road 1017 i •• major ayatem road, ace •••• a State land 
and the Kational por.at, and ha. no major r •• ource damage. Therefore it 
r--.ina open. 
Road 534 - The Por •• t will not clo •• thi. road .a it provides the 
only viable ace ••• into D_r Canyon. 
Road 539 - Becau •• it provid •• ace ••• into Surette Canyon, the 
ror.at will not clo •• thia road. 
Road (unnumbered) Little Sawmill - The Por •• t will l.ave it all 
open. It ia within denaity atandard. and provid •• ace ••• to National Por •• t 
land •• 
Road (unnumbered) fork of Road 296 - The For •• t will l •• ve it open 
becau •• it provid •• aCO.Sl8 to private land •• 
P •• ture Creek Road 1023 - 00 •• to trailhead. Major ace •••. 
Timber/ahe.p .ce.... Already elc •• d. 
M.ndingo 1175 - Already cloaed. Only used adminiatratively to 
plant tr .... 
Ching Creek Road - 1027 - Remain. open becau •• it ia the major 
ace... to Aldou. Lake Trailhead. LMM 
'l.Se 'pes!,!c I'lapel rark 
'Upport. elo.uR. - WODIl •• d 
s:mIIIIIZIz Support. clo.ure. for Lionhe.d Roadle •• area. 
362, 695, 727 
~z Lionhead Roadle., area i. clo.ed to motorized vehicle, except 
,nowmobil.. . It i, open to snowmobile, from Thank'giving to June 1. 
s:mIIIIIZIs Prohibit motorized ace •• , in Lionh.ad becau.e it will dimini.h the 
pro.pect tor wilderne •• de.ignation. 
727 
~: There i. one motorized trail tha.' g09. through approximately 1/8 of 
the roadl •• , area in T16N, R44B .ection 19. Thi' i, a Gallatin National 
Por •• t motoriz.d trail. Cro •• - country i. not allowed because the ar.a ha. 
,t .. p terrain and a pri.tine character; cro.,-country would cau.e irreparable 
damage to it. wildern •• , character. 
lop Iypport. elo.un. - Limud 
s:mIIIIIZI: Open all of Lionhead for the .WIID9r and winter activiti ••• 
F-I(4), 342 
~: Lionhead i. propo.ed for wilderne •• d •• ign.tion and the l.ke b •• in 
.nd .urroundinq ar.a wa. de.ignated a R •••• rch N.tur.l Are.. It i. open for 
.nowmobiling from Thank'giving Day to June 1. The area i. clo.ed to .UIIID9r 
lDOtorized u.e to protect and pre.erve it. pri.tine ch'racter .nd to prevent 
u.er conflict •• 
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.... n Clo ...... - za ... elM" 
s:mIIIIIZIl Support. clo.ure for T.rgh_ Cr_k. 
695, 362 
_. lie .g"_. It h elond in the ..."ind Pl.n. AI!. 
Ipppprt; maRn' - ... lpg' ha. IM4 
~. Maintain habit.t .ecurity on Red Rock P ••• Ito.d . 
1185 
_. Red Rock P ••• Ito.d (053) ,,_in. open in the the Revi.ed Plan ainee 
it i. a Pore.t developa.nt ro.d and provide. ecca •• to Lakevi.." Montana. 
Habitat .ecurity i. raaintained for the area by _ting road den.ity 
.tandard.. JB/MLB 
"pprprt. Cl91J1FP' - .. ".19 &ly'E "",.r, 
~I Blblinate vehicle acce •• directly to the 'pring by de.ignlting a 
parki"9 ..... 1/4 lIile f""'" the spring and adding pit toilet. to the parking 
area near Buffalo H.adwat.r. 
1276 
Do not clo.e road. 291 and 292 to the 1219 becau •• want. ace •• s to 
put canOl in headwater. of Buffalo River. 
511 
_s Road, 291, 292 and 1219 provide acce •• to the Buffalo Headwater. 
and r_in open in the Revi.ed Plan. The roada are needed to acee •• an area 
of heavy recreation u •• to both developed and undeveloped .ite,. The Fore.t 
will continue to fDOnitor the area for re.ource damage. Al</Ao/MLB 
lop 'MPPRrt Clo,,,", - !faq4 IoI,d It'l 
~. Clo •• lI00dro.d 1461-
1371 
_. Ro.d 461 i. elo.ed in the Reviaed Plan. AI!. 
lop hPP9rt Clo.un, - Ilaelr; CApY9P Bpad 
s:mIIIIIZI' Open Bl.ck Canyon. 
"-1(4), 227, 323, 380, 412, 466, 473, 474, 476, 524, 648, 1202 
Rol'td. that ar. now elo •• d .hould be open, e'pecially the Black 
Canyon Road. 
r-C(13) 
1IIlSIBII: Part of the Black Canyon road i. open to 06r. . A portion o f the 
road, which wa. originally eloled for rehabilitation following the North Pork 
fir., r ... in. elo.ed in the Revi.ed Plan in order to meet the road d.n. ity 
.tandard. nleded for bear .ecurity in the Sear Hanaglmlnt Unit . oth.r road. 
r_in elo.ed in the Revi.ed Plan in order to meet road den.ity .tandard. per 
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incU.idual pra.cription. Refer to the Ace ••• Appendix in the FEIS and Process 
Paper D, a.allabl. in the Supervllor ' l Offic., for more informa.t ion concerning 
road clenaitie.. AO/JR/JlfLB 
ISm "'P9Prt. CAR'MEI' - lea 'prigs. 
~I Keep b9 Sprinq. Road open. 
P-C(ll), I'-I(4), 19, 323, 380, 412, 473", 474, 476, 524, 643, 648 , 
1202, 13011, 1310, 1350, 1455 
1te9 SpriDg •• yet .. road, ,bould be open approximately one mile 
north of roreR; Service louthem boundary. 
P-I(4) 
Lea.e Blair Lake Road open . 
19 
.--1 The Jteg Sprinql Road north of tbe Por •• t Service louthern boundary 
(near Blair Lake) i, in the u.s. S~ Bxperiaent Station and out,ide Pore.t 
service juri~ictlon . Thil road ~in. cloaed to the public due to the 
Station'. re..areh work. Por •• t Road 042 i, open to JCeq Spring! in the 
Revind Plan. AX/JR/KLII 
Ipa IppppG Clann' - 11" COlli; !UMI ".t. Ilu. 
~: Blue Cr_k and .... t Blue need. to have hunting ace ••• for 
di.abled/handicapped. 
713 
....... : Blue Cr_k r.uin. open to the bridqe, but the bridge i. unaafe to 
cro... Both roade are cloaed 1n part or whole to -.t SKU denaity atandarda. 
The Poreat haa area. acce.alble to hunter. with d1.abilitie •. AIC. 
lop 1yppOrt. C10'9n. - Willow cmlr; 
~: Willow Cr_k .yet ... road •• hould be open approximately one (1) mil. 
north ot Por.at s.rvice .outhern boundary . 
643 
...... : Thi. are. i. open to the culvert and clo.ed ~yond the culv.rt for 
re.ourc. prt.c..ction and to ... t road d.n.ity .tandarde. AIC. 
Ipp ISPP9rt ;10.9£1' - ".t pry load 
~I Open a •• t Dry (327) .y.t_ road .outil of S32, TIS", R40E . 
643, r-I(4) 
...... : Thi. road i. open to motorized tr.".l to within 1/4 mil. of the 
Contin.ntal Divid. (CD) . The CO trail portion i. not built for ..otorized 
v.hicl.. . Th. Sheep &xpIrL.ent St.tion l.nd i. clo.ed to motorized v.hicle • . 
AX 
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loa IgppDrt C10"0' - 'J"P Z9P 
~: Open Two Top for r.cr •• tion.l u ••• 
342, 1308, 1310, 1333, 1350 
~: Thi. area i. in Situation 1 gria:3 ly bear babitat. The Revi.ed Plan 
cJe.1gnate. one rout. for OIIV. gr.ater than 50 inche. open to .at.orized u •• . 
Additional open area. would exceed road den.1ty and caul. furth.r r •• ourc. 
~qe ( IIOU.) and conflict with the bear. The road to Two Top r_in. open. 
The road trc:. .... dow Cr_k to Tyqee creek ".in r .... in. open . It 
La the only road in the area (#OU) . AX 
lop hDpprt ClOnA' - 9t;M,r - 1.1", rark 
~: Pre.erve ro.d/tr.il. in the I.land Park area •. 
298 
Clo.ing I.land Park area i. not .cceptable. 
4 
...... = Th. Revi.ed PI.n doe. not clo .. I.land Park . Roads a nd trail. will 
be pre.erved to the .xtent that road .... t the road den.ity .tand.rds , and 
th'r. ar. no .dv.r •• environment.l .ff.ct •. AX 
~: Open more tr.il. in I.land. Park ar ••. 
262 
~: The R.vi.ed PI.n elo.e. IDOr. ro.d. due to adv.r.e environmental 
eftect. and to .... t road d.n.ity .tandard.. The Fore.t al.o eon.id.red 
int.rmingled own.rahip.. AX 
~: o..iqnat. trail. for ATV uae. 
1202 
1IIl:MIJ.: The Reviaed Plan add. a ay.tem of loop trail. that connect to West 
Yellow.tone and the railroad right-ot-way North :of A,hton to West 
Yellow.ton.. A. the POE •• t iJDpl-.ntli the plan, other loop trail 
opportunitie. will be examined within the road d~n'it:y stt.ndards. AJt 
~: Create a motorized trai l from Warm River to We.t Yellow.tone . 
640 
1II.lS!III: This area ia closed to motoriztod, uae to protect fiaherie, beyond 
Wana River; however, it i, open beyond Me.a Palla in the Revised Plan. AX 
~: Leave road •• , they are for winter and 'WIlDer activities. 
529 
1II.lS!III: The Pore.t lDU,t _t road denaity .tandard, and elo.e road, that 
,how adver •• enviroNDental eftects. Pleaae reter to the ~cet' .. ~ Appendix to 
the nIS and Proce •• Paper D, availabl. in the Superviaor ' s Office , tor a more 
detailed explan.tion . AX 
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sypport Clo'»[9' - 9th,r - I.l.nd Park 
~, Support. the clo.ure of road 1024. 
459 
~I It tbl. 1. r.f.rring to the Sawt.ll Road, it will remain open 
becau •• the ro.d •• rv •• the PAA and high rlcr'ation UI' in Bummer . AX 
489 
'MpporS. C10'UA. - 'ybl.st.iOP' - I,l,nd rark 
I.l.nd Park sub •• etlon: clol' .iqnificant amount of roada . 
Kadleon Plat.au sub •• etion: clo ••• 1 many [oadC' a. po.,ibl •. 
...... : Road. ar. elo.ed to meet road d.nltty atandarda, protect grizzly 
bear. in BMU'., and prevent r •• ourc. damage or .ff.et. on wat.r quality and 
filh.ri... AJC 
"t.. ,ptcifie A.btop Rapg.r Diltrist. 
lop Support Cl0.ur.. - Apt..loDt rl,t. 
~: Open Ant.lope Plat •• 
1455 
1IIlSIID.: Ant.lope Flat. i, open in the ko.,i •• d Plan. AX 
Support. C10.ur.. - A,pep lidg. 
~: Pr ••• rv. road, and trail. in A.pen Ridg. are •. 
298 
.-rmID: For •• t Service .y.tea:. road. a.r. partially open and limited in the 
Bootjack ar.a behind the A.pen Ridg ••• tat... Moat trail. in the area w.r. 
not built by the Por •• t Service and do not meet trail standarda; they were 
cr.ated by "di.per •• d u..... The Por •• t will continue to pre.erve roada in the 
ar.a con.i.t.nt with road d.n.ity .tandarda and re.ource concern.. AK 
IfOp Support. Clo.ur.. - Fi.h Cr •• k 
~: Open Pi.h Creek for r.creational vehicle •. 
6, 1308, 1310, 1350 
UIl2IIII: Fi.h Cre.k Road 1082 ia open in the Ravis.d Plan . The lurrounding 
ar.1\ i. clo.ed to .WllDer cr".s-country motorized trav.l in order to meet SMU 
.tandard. . AX 
IIoP Support ~lo.ur.. - Fi.h Cr •• k Bo.d/lakar Dr.v Ro.4 
~: Open Fiah Cr •• k Road trom Baker Draw Road tor outdoor activities 
(hunting, snowmobiling). 
r-p(2) 
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.IIII.QBII: The Pi.h Creek Road il open to hunting and .nowmobiling in the 
R.vi.ed Plan. Th. ar"1 on .ith.r .id. of the "ilh Cr •• k Road are clos.d to 
sWIDer cro.a-country motorized: tr.v.l during the .now fr •• lea.onl. Th. ar.a 
cloaur. i. n.c.llary to provide a.curity for wildlif. . During the .now 
•••• on, the ro.d .nd .djac.nt .r.a. are opan to InOWlUlkchin. travel. AX. 
loa 19ppgrt C10.901 - rill liy.r Wu 
~: Keep Pall Riv'r Ridge opan to Inowmachin.a and for elk hunting. 
P ·P(2) 
1II!aIII: Th. Reviaed Pl.n .llow. motorized trav.l on d •• ignatad rout.. in 
the ... 11 Riv.r Ridg. ar... Cro.a-country tr.v.l in the ar •• i. not permitted 
during anow tr •• •••• on. to provide •• curity for wildlif.. Th •• r •• ia .1.0 
Situation 1 grizzly b •• r habit.t. During anow •••• on. cro •• -country 
anowmachin. trav.l ia permitt.d. AIt 
'upport Clolyr.. - Porcypin. 
~: Oppo.e the ea.ement that provid.s ace ••• by Porcupine Station. 
153 
YIl:2IIII t If this ie r.tarring to the requ •• t for acce ••• cro •• National 
Pore at System lande from the .. all Riv.r Ridqe road to private land on the 
north side of .. all Riv.r, the i.su. i. out.id. the scope of the Pore.t Plan 
and ia being addre.sed in a •• par.t. environmental analy.i.. AX. 
lion support. Clo.ur.a - Pol. Iridg. cypcrroupd 
~: Provide handicapped/diaabl.d ace ••• to cl.arcuta behind Pole Bridge 
Campground. 
7lJ 
BI.I.l2I!.U: Road 1153 1. open. Other roade are closed to meet BHU standards . 
M 
HOD SupPOrt Cloaur.. - oth.r - A.bt.on Di.trict. 
~: D •• ign.t. ATV trail in the A.hton area. 
1202 
BIIl2JIII: The railroad grade from Road 154 north to We at Yellowstone is 
designated as an ATV tra il. AK 
~: Supports motorizctd trail from Warm River to West Yellowstone. 
640 
BIIlSYIII. : This area 1. clol.d beyond Warm River to protect the fiaheries; 
however, it 1a open beyond Meaa Falls in the Reviled Plan . 
~: Provide acce.a acro.s Fall River Ridge from Porcupine Lake Road . 
199 
I-59 
Road 1243 i . de.i9nated open in the Revi.ed Plan . 
'spport. Clo.yr.. - oth,r - 6.'1;op Di.1;rict. 
~: Support. two mil •• or 1 ••• ot road. per .quare mile wit h mor e 
the r •• trlctive standard. dependent on .peeifie Pre.eript10n. on port ions at 
Aabton Ran9.r 01.triet, "pleially the portion. of that District located i n 
Wyaooinq. 
389 
~: Th. road d.n.ity .tandard. in each pre.cription in the R.vi,.d Plan 
are d •• igned to complilMnt the management int.nt of the pr •• cription. A large 
portion of the A.hton Rang.r Di.tri ct i n Wyoming i. d •• ignat.d Wild.rn ••• 
which ha. no road.. Th. oth.r pr • • cription in thi. ar.a i. 5.3.5 (Grizzly 
.. ar Habitat). Th. road d.n.ity for th i . pr •• cription i. calculat.d on a Bear 
Management Unit ba.i. which would be t he Targh •• Portion of the B,chler-Teton 
BHtJ. Th. Total Motorized Ace ••• Rout. D.n.ity (TMARD) .tandard tor the BMU is 
1 lIIil./.quar. mil. and the Open Road and Open Motorized Trail Route Density 
(OROMTRD) ia 0.6 mil •• /squar. mil.. AIt 
~f Clos. R.clamation Road n.ar A.hton to Flagg R.nch b.cau •• it: 
fr.gment. wildlife habit.t; .nd.ng.r. grizzly bear; i. mo.t damaging and 
unn.c •••• ry road in y.llow.tone Bco.y.tam; a. u •• grow., road become. more 
d i fficult to clo •• and mora damaging. 
171 
~: Th. R.clamation Road will remain open in the R.vi •• d Plan . Thi' 
road •• rv •• a. a d •• 1gnatad rout. that link. the connunity of A.hton, 10, with 
r.cr.ation opportuniti.s at Fl.99 Ranch, WY, the John D. Rock,feller Jr. 
M..,r131 parkw.y, and y.llow.ton. and T.ton N.tional Park. . Thi. road 
provid •• acce •• to an e.tabli.h.d youth organization camp and d.v.loped 
tr.ilh.ad faciliti •• for people acc ••• ing the Win.gar Hole and J.d.diah Smith 
Wild.rn..... . AX 
fr •• c[19\109' . 4 lig Itgd Jtidg. 
~: It i. cruci.1 that the Bi g Bend Ridg. b. manag.d with a 
non-motor iz.d pr •• cr i ption to .n.ur. i t . prot.ction in the fac. ot growing 
d.velopnent pr ••• ure • . 
1365 
BI.Il2I!lII : Thi. ar.a i. clo.ed to croa.-country .nowmachine travel except trom 
January 1 to April JO, and open to cro.a-country trav.l tor motorized vehicles 
<SO" wid. trom Jun. 15 to S.ptember 30. AX 
Mapped ",..,...pt . .. 
SC2IIIIIfr1 : Th. to1lowing r •• ponda to requ. sts f or road and tra i l chang" 
• ubmitted on map. without dia1oqu •. 
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1.IIlBU: Snow Cr •• k (094), Road 702, and Road 572 (Big Gra •• y) will remain 
r •• tri ct.d y.ar-10ng for a portion ot the road to _et road d.n.ity in the 
8HU . 
0.0 . 
Trail Canyon goe. through CORE ot Plat.au SMU . Oen.ity .tandard ia 
Th. Por •• t deci ded not to build new conn.ctor trom 749, Fi.h Cr •• k 
Spur 13, b.cau •• it would 90 through Cor. in BMU. 
Although Piah Cr_k Spur 13 i. not in Cor., but in •• curity ar •• , 
the For.at will not open it due to road d.naity .tand.rda . 
Th. Por'lt can not opln 1037 (Moo •• Cr_k. Trail) to lDOtoriz.d u •• 
becau •• part ot it 1. in Cor. wh.r. Standacd i. ·0", and part i. in .Icurity 
ar.a for SMU . 
Th. For •• t can not open 1554 y.ar-long (Snow Cr.ek Spur 11), 
bac.u •• of requir.d road d.n.iti •• in SHU Security ar.a . AX 
'i\. 'peeifiq 'ali.,d.. laM'[ pi,\rict 
Maly.i. 'ros ••• 
~: Tabl, on Page 111-101 i. incorr.ct. For 10-15 year. road. have 
been clolled to .nowmobile. from Hei •• Canyon to Black. Canyon to protect 
critical winter range. Prohibit v.hicle., including .nowmobile., on 
d •• ignated trails. 
PS-3 
BI.Il2IlII : This area wa. incorrectly .hewn a. opan to .nowm.chine. on the 
draft 's map. Thi. wa. corrected in the Final and i. clo •• d . The River Road 
trom the Pore.t Boundary to Black. Canyon i. clo •• d to anowmachin.s to prot.ct 
critical winter rang.. BBP 
'ypport Clolur.. - Otrpl Nqypt,ip' 
~: C1c •• the following trails to ORV u •• in the Garn. Mountain. 
Road1, •• Area: Big Burn. Cre.k 10681 Hell Hol. 1070; J'n •• n Cre.k Coal Kin. 
1064, ~eartrap Canyon ; Little Burn. Creek 1071; Slide Rock 1072; Li ttle Burn. 
- Slid. Rock #073. 
695 
lIIl2IIIIa Burna Creek Orainag8 : (068 Big Burn. Cr.ek Trail) ia a main OHV 
loop trail. Re.ource damage along thi. trail i. minimal wi th little damag. at 
stream cro.sing. or along trailhead.. Thi. trail remai n. open to OHV travel 
e xcept from the junct1.on ot B.ar Trap Trail to junction of Slid. Rock Tra i l 
072, where it will be c10 •• d and not maintain.d . This portion will b. allow.d 
to return to natural condition.. Th. Poreat made this deci.ion because the 
trail go •• through a d"ignated RNA and does not provide a conn.ction aince 
Slide Rock trail wil l al.o b. clo.ed . 
Hell. Ho1. (070) was proposed to be c10.ed in the OEIS, becau.e of 
e xce.ding road den.ity .tandarda. Atter further r.vi.w the pre.cription road 
den.ity .tandard wa. not .xceeded and the trail waf lett open . 
Jen.en Creek Coa1mine (064), Little Burn. Creek (071) and Bear Trap 
trail. provide important ace ••• loops to OHV u.ers. 'the Fore.t det.rmined 
them .uitable for d.signat.d rout... Sl ide Rock (072) ie closed to OHV travel 
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and all other u ••• d.ue to r •• ou.rca damaga. Thia trail will not be maintained 
and will be allowed to r eturn to natural condition. from junction of Trail 07 3 
to junction of har Trap Trail. Prom junction of Trail 073 to Liars Peak 
Trail, 072 will r .... in open to OHV Travel. 
Little Burna/Slide Rock (073) trail will remain open for OHV ua. 
and ha. t". :1_ attribut •••• Trail. 046, 071, and the Saar Trap Trail. SP 
'P9P9rt. Clo'MA' - PIll Cruk 
~, Support a new winter time route through .Jun. Cre.k WintGr Range t o 
connect to Skyline Drive . 
1202 
~s Jun. Cr •• k i, out,ida the critical winter rang. and therefor., • 
d •• iqnated rout. ia not needed for thil ara.. Snowmachina trail grooming will 
be allowed on tha Jun. Creek Road •• part of the county grooming program. BP 
~: O •• ignata "all Cr .. k .r •• for ORV u ••. 
206, 204 
Unf.ir clo.ur •• to OHY. in 'all Cr .. k . 
1190 
~I .. all Cr.ek i. open for OHV u.e, .ummer cro •• -country travel ie 
re.tricted in all of the Pali.ad •• Di.trict . SP 
~J All .yatem trail. ahould be opened to motoriz.d u ••• 
1202 
~: While not .11 .y.tem tr.il •• hould be clo.ed to motorized u.e, it 
i. equ.lly true that .ome are ••• hould not be opened . Thi. deci.ion wa. 
evaluated for e.ch .re. in the Revi.ed Pl.n . 
Durin; the Plan RMvi.ion, the For •• t looked at motorized u.e and 
it. compatibility to other re.ource valu •• ,.uch a. wildlif., water.hed, w.ter 
quality, r.creation u.e. and need.) . CUrr.nt re.triction. and clo.ur •• were 
reviewed to ._ if they were .till n_ded or if addition.l clo.ure. were 
warranted. due to incr •••• d u... If the .ituation .howed chang •• were 
needed, then chang •• were recOllllDended in the Revi.ed Plan . The bigge.t change 
for all the Di.trict. was the r.cOlllDend.tion for cro •• -country travel 
r •• triction.. Mo.t of the P.liaade. Ran;er Di.trict i •• t .. p and h •• terrain 
th.t limit. cro •• -country tr.vel. Thia type of .ctivity w •• occurring in the 
form of hill climbing where .videnc. of r •• ource damage wa. r •• dily vi.ible . 
Where t.rrain w •• le •• r •• trictive, damag. o.ccurred .imply bec.u.e of the 
increa.ed nu.mber of OHY'. that have been introduced .ince the la.t planning 
period. Mew and better machine. cau.ed traila/roade to appear. In many 
c •••• , vi.u.l re.ource. were • major rea.on for recoanending clo.ur. of 
croa.-country tr.vel. MB 
~I Pali •• de. (Antelope , .nd r.ll Cr_k.) .re exce •• ive motorized 
tr.v.l",ay. in important big game range I high •• t ro.d den.iti •• and highe.t elk 
vulnerability . Limit u.e •••• on.lly or all ye.r. Idaho ri.h and Game aay. 
there are too m.ny vehicle. in here. 
PS-4 
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~l Thi •• re. ",a. ev.luated in the open ro.d d.n.ity calculation. 
Tho •• ro.d •• nd tr.il. propo.ed open to motori&ed u.e are within the atandard 
for this pre.cription. Ieee re.ource area., when coneidered alone, may appear 
to have too .any ro.d.. The .tandard in the pre.cr iption i. a mix of all 
re.ourc. con.ideration.. lap 
~I Clo •• lurn. Creek and 1000 aprlnv. to ero •• -country becau.e o f 
de.truction to riparian ar.a. and d.cr •••• in ",ildlife .ecurity. 
632 
~J The.e .r •••• re clo.ad to croae-country tr.vel in the Revi •• d 
Plan. Travel i. r •• tricted to de.i9f1ated rout •• , which are exi.tin; trail. in 
the are.. 88P 
'MPP9rt CADlgre. - Pgker .. ak 
~I Support the propo.al of Poker Peak non-motoZ:'ized Pre.cription 3.1.1 
(a). 
695 
~l Thi. are. i. elo.ed to IDOtori&ed tr.v.l und.r the Revi •• d Plan. 
Soundarie. were •• lected which could e •• ily be followed and under.tood by the 
public and admini.trator.. S8P 
loA Support elD.ure. - Pye ereek 
~: .atablilh a motorized corridor between Pine Creek and Indian Cre.k . 
1202 
UIl.SIID: A corridor would require & trail ay.tem through the Pali.ade. Cre.k 
OHV cloaure. The Pore.t decided to leav. this are. clo.ed. SSP 
~elD'Y"' - IAdleA e .... _ 
~I Clo •• Indian Creek to ORV' •. 
161, 200 
Motorized ace ••• to Indian Creek i. unt.ir. 
304 
UIl.SIID: Indian Creek i. within the Wyocning Wilderne •• Study Arpl!l . Thiv WSA 
allow. motorized uae on de.ignated tr.il. (Indian Creek) until • wilderno •• 
deeiaion i. made by Congre •• for this area. ssp 
~: Concerned about un.ate hor •• back/oRV u.e ot trail •. 
304 
~: The Pore at doe. not agree that hor.eb.ck .nd OHV u ••• are un.afe on 
trail.. It i. true that .ome u.er. cr.at. un.afe .ituation. on for.at 
traila. Thi. i. be.t handled through education rather than clo.ur... sSP 
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.. Ipppprt. Clg'»A' - lp4ig Crnk 
~. .,tabli,h a motorized corridor between Pine Creek and Indian Creek . 
1202 
lili8iii' Thi. would require • trail-.y.t .. throuqh the Pali.ad •• Cr .. k OKV 
cloeure. After raYi .. of thi' area, the Tar;h .. decided not to provide a loop 
in the bYi_ Plan. lap 
.. IMPP9rt. C19'MA' - 1M Ii49t! 
~. Clo.inq OIlY u •• in Red Ridqa ar.a 18 unfair. 
1190 
....... Red Ridge i, clo.ed to cro •• -country travel a. i. the entire 
dl,trict. Trail. in Red Ridg. area ar. l.ft open. With the exception of 
cro •• -country travel, which i. difficult due to .t_p t.rrain, acc ••• in thi. 
ar.a change, very little in the Revi.ed Plan. lIP 
~. Apply OROM'l'RD in Tabl. Rock. 
1273b 
....... Table Rock wa. included in the road den.ity calculationa. 
Pre.cription .tandard. ar. dev.loped and will be implemented. SBP 
'ppport. Clp'MA' - _r crMk 
~1 Clo.e entire roadl ••• ar.a in Bear Cr_k to motorizad UI, . 
204, 1202 
Clo •• to cKV u.e to r.tain big 9- .ecurity, reduce .re.ion, and 
provide lolitud. in Bear Cr_k drain.qe. 
204 
...... ' B.ar Cr_k i. a major motorized u •• ar.a and remain. open. The 
'all Creek/Bear Cr_k area wa. r.viewed for the amount of OHV u •• and it. 
compatibility with oth.r re.ourc •• and u.... OHV u •• w •• d.t.rmin.d to be 
compatibl. with u ••• and r •• ourc •• need. with .ome trail work and relocation. 
Ro.d d.n.ity w •• within the Plan .tandard, and .0 no adjultment wa. needed. 
On. trail (1 ••• than ona mil.) wa. clo.ed to all u ••• and allowed to r.turn to 
nat,, ~ ·l conditionl in th.t: ~o., ~ ,"r ,~ "' ''1 . 7~ :' MCeU •• lot parall.leu an(,t.her 
Iy.tam trail ,.rving the lame 'rea. Oth.r than thil on. trail, .11 oth.r 
IYltem traill in the caribou lubl.ction remain open in the R.vi.ed Plan. IBP 
IIpp '»pport. Clol.n' - IMr CrMk 
~: Open all IY'tera and non-IYlteat traill 81; Hol.l, 'all Cr_k, Bear 
Cr_k, Pal i l.del to motorized u.o. 
OHV clolur.1 in a.ar Cr •• k .r. unfair. 
1190, 1202 
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....... All but on •• hort trail ar. open to .rtorlaed UI. in Bear Cr_k • 
Cro •• -country trav.l il r'ltricted (hill clillbing and random trav.l) . RD 
19PP9rt. Clg'.A' - IpCpy enM 
~. Prohibit wint.r -.otori.eel tra.,.l north of MCCOy Cr_k road with 
date reltriction Mova.ber 1 - Auqu.t 31 to protect ne.ting ar.aa. 
389 
1II!aIII' Th.r. ar. no n •• ting ar.a. north of MCCOy Cr_k Road. Ther. ar • 
id.ntified .aq1. n •• tinq ait .. bet_n IICCOy Cr .. k Road and Paa.ad •• 
Ra •• rvoir . IIcCoy Cr .. k Road ha. lonq been a _jor qroceed trail. Th.r. 18 no 
evid.nce to au;q •• t thia hal been a probl.. In fact, new n •• ting .it.a have 
been r.cord.d during the anowmachin. UI. period. JR 
~I Do not make a trail h.ad at Long Springl becau •• of contamination. 
459 
...... a Th. Di.trict il not curr.ntly planning to d.v.lop • trailh.ad .t 
thia ar.a. Howev.r, there will be a road .nd and trail beginning location. 
Thia would be an undev.loped trailh.ad. 88r 
loa lyppgr1; C1ga.o, - "cat Crn" 
~I Zltabli.h cRV ule in McCoy Cr_k. 
204, 206 
......: OHV u.e i. allowed in MCCOy Cr_k exc.pt for cro •• -country travel. 
88P 
flop I.pport. Clo,yn' - ral1 •• 4 •• Crnlll'ig 11" 
~: Chang. Pr •• cription 1.3 (Plan 111-69) to leav. drain.g •• at Bi9 Blk 
and Pali'ad •• Cre.k open to .nowmachin. u.e • 
395 
......: The lower part of th.,. drain.g.1 are within id.ntified Big Game 
Critical Wint.r R.ng., and .r. cloled to Inowmachin. u... No d •• ignated route 
i. planned fDr th ••• ar.... Big Blk Cr.ek Road i. a county ro.d and u •• of 
the ro.d i. allowed or di •• llowed by the county trom us Hiqhw.y 26 to the 
trailh.ad. Frem the trailh •• d up .tr.am to the boundary of the winter rang. 
clo.ure, the trail i. clo.ed to .nOWlDlchinel .nd ia not a d •• i9n.t.d rout •. 
ssp 
Clo •• A' - hA.r.l - 'ali •• 4 •• 
~. It .. p all pallaad .. off l imite to ORV •. 
r-M(5), 200 
....... Th. Revi.ed Plan continu •• lunner time OHV r •• trictiona . OHV 
trav.l i. prohibited in the Pali.ade. backcountry ara. and ie limit.d to 
d •• ignated rout.. in oth.r ar.a. of the Sn.k.. Ri v.r Range . RBP 
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-.. el0 •• trail •• 1065, 1089, 1051, 1090, 1045, lOSS, 1046, 1099, 1057, 
and 1058. 
IIIIIIII1 The .. trail. were ... luated for what type u •• would be allowed. 
Wane wen deteraiDM •• not needed, however, aa.e were clc •• d to motorized u •• 
to _ ~ "uity etandard or .... oth.r r •• ouree need . Th. tollowing 
cloeuna refer to .otori.ad cla.ur •• only. Trail. will be maintained tor 
other u .... 
1065 - IIika Spencer - Trail uaed by OHV, d •• 19ft.ted rout. for OHV. 
1089 - Rorth Po .. k Jtainey C .. _k - T ... il u.ed by OHV a. loop trail . 
1051 - Sheep D .. iv .... y - Cl0.ed. 
1090 - South 'o .. k R.in.y C .. _k - U_ by OHV a. loop t ... il. 
1045 - Poke .. Pe.k - Clo.ed. 
1055 - Box Canyon - Trail doe. not currently a.lat and will not be 
reopened for any v •••• 
1046 - Big nk Mountain - OHV t ... il open .long r idg.-top. 
1099 - w.t.dall C.nyon - Clo.ed. 
1057 - Burnt T1IIIber - Open OHV d •• lqnated rout. trail . 
1058 - oeadhor •• - OpIIn OHV d •• 19ft.tad rout. trail. RD 
~t Locate corridor. tor winterized travel in the Pall •• d •• Wetland 
ar.. on or aouth of McCoy Cr_k (regarding trumpeter awan and waterfowl). 
389 
~J The anOWlBachine d •• lqnate<t rout. for thia ar •• ia on the aouth .id. 
or alonq the .xiatinq MCCOy Cr_k Road a. r.cOlllllend.d. BPP 
~: Prohibit motorized acc ••• from November 1 - Augu.t 31 to prot.ct 
matinq and brood r.aring period. in the Pali.ad •• wetland ar.a • • 
389 
Provide acce •• in the followinq ar.a., Pali.ad •• Ranqer Di.trict, 
(including Caribou Fore.t acimini.tered by Targh_ For •• t) trail. #4, #26, #27, 
128, 130 thru 150, 155, 160, 163, th .. u 168, 170, thru 174, 178, 179, 180, 182, 
183, 186 189 thru 192, 194, 1107, 1120, 1138, 1140, 1142, 1144, 1145, 1148; 
1155, 1157, 1158, and 1159. 
262 
OHV clo.ure. in Pali •• de. are unfair . 
P-M(5), 1190 
Open all Iy.t ... trail. in the Pali.ade. to motorized u.e . 
P-M(5), 1202 
~: The propo.ed d •• iqnated route .y.t ... for winter time trav.l and the 
.u.JllDer time •••• on.l r •• triction .hould .dequ.tely protect the wetl.nd .nd 
wildlit •. 
Mo.t .rea. that ar. currently open for IDOtorized u •• are .till 
open. Pali.ade. and Big alk Cr .. k ar.a. are currently clo.ed to motorized 
trav.l during the .WlllDllr tilDe and will remain elo.ed beeau •• of amount of u.e, 
type of u.e, terrain feature. and future de.ired condition. of the area. 
During the plan revi.ion, the Fore.t looked at motorized 1,1 •• and 
ita compatibility to other r •• ouree value. (e.g . , wildlife, waterahed, wat.r 
quality, recr.ation u ••• and need.). Current r •• triction. and clo.ur •• were 
reviewed to ... if th.y were .till ne.ded or if additional elo.ur •• weI'. 
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....... anted due to the- inc .... _ u... It the &itu.Uon .howed chang.a _ ... 
-, they _re .---_ in the Revi_ Plan. Th. bigg .. t chang. to .. aa 
tbe Dletrlcta w •• the ~nd.tion tor .~r cro •• -country travel 
reetrict1ou. _ of the P.li •• de. Raftge .. Dietrict 1& at_p and ha. t ... rain 
thet It.it. au..e .. cro •• -country t ..... l. Whe ... thi. type .ctivity w •• 
occurrill9, it _. in the fore ot bill clillb1n9 _ .... vid.nc. of .... ou .. c. 
-~ .... reedily "i.1bl.. Where t ...... in w •• 1 ••• reet .. icUv., daaaq. 
occnarred .aply _.u .. of the n_ .. of OIlY. th.t h.v. _n int .. oduced &inc. 
the 1.et pl ..... 1n9 period. _ and bett ..... chine. c.u_ t ... il./ .. o.d. to 
appear. In uny c .... , vl.ual re.aurce. were. rea.on for rec~ndlft9 
clowre of cro •• -country tr.vel. 
The follOWing i. • b .. i.f .u.aary of the recoamend.tion to.. the 
Revi_ Pl.n by .ub.eotion •• 
BIg Hal •• - Mo.t .y.t_ trail. were ccapatibl. with .xi.ting 1,1 •• 
and re.ourc... Howev.r, it wa. r.cOClniaed that many trail. were not properly 
loc.ted and would .. equi ... t ... il wo .. k. 
Road den.ity r.view wa" .. de tor the Big Hal •• for elk 
vuln ... ability and •• curity .nd IIOtO .. 1aed .. o.d/trail d.n.tty w ••• lightly above 
the •• tabli.hed. .tandard.. It bee ... nec •• aery to reduce the road/trail 
d.n,ity in ord.r to ... t the .t.ndard. Tr.il. were cloaad that weI'. u.ed the 
le •• t and would be the sc.t difficult to bring up to .tandard. Loop rid. 
trail. wer. eon.idered important and received high con.id.ration. 
only a ... 11 number of trail. weI'. cloaed to motori&ed travel for 
.ither at the r.a.on •• tated abov.. Mo.t trail. r ... in open in the 8ig Hole. 
and acc.a. to the B19 Hal •• r ... 1n. ba.ieally the .... a. befor •• 
Pali.ade. - &xi.tlng clo.ur •• were r.viewed in thi. ar.a, 
particularly the Pali.ad •• Lak •• ar.a. COn.id.ring the amount and type of u.e 
which occur. in thi. part of the Por •• t, • clo.ur. wa. d.cided in the Revi.ed 
Plan . Motorized u •• in thi •• r.a i. not cOlllpatibl. with .xi.ting u.e •. 
other part. of the P.li.ade. Mountain Ranqe were al.o .valuat.d for 
motorized 1,1 •• and wer. comp.tibl. with d •• ignated route •• lection.. Route. in 
the Indian Cr_k ar.a weI'. l.ft lINch a. th.y .xi.ted. Sel.ction of the 
clo.ed rout •• weI'. the .&me a. in the Big Hal ••• 
Pall Cr_k/B.ar Cr.ek - Thi. aub •• ction wa .. r,viewed for the amount 
at OHV 1,1 •• and ita compatibility with other r •• Oure •• and u.... OMY u.e i. 
compatible with 1,1 ••• and r •• ourc •• n .. d. with .cme trail work and r.location. 
Road d.n.ity wa. within the Plan .tandard, and ao no adju.tment wa. need.d. 
On. trail (le •• than one mil.) wa. cloaed in the four corn.r. ar.a becau •• it 
clo •• ly parall.led another .y.t ... trail •• rving the .arne area. other than 
thi. on. trail, all oth.r .y.t ..... trail. in the Caribou .t.:.baeetion remain open 
in the Revi •• d Plan . 88P 
'ypport CIG.yre. - lia 1a1 •• 
~, R •• trlct off-highway vehicle (OHV) travel in Big Hole. to prevent 
r •• ource damag •• 
215 
~, All aUft'l'Der motoriz.d travel i. limit.d to d •• ignated road. and 
trail. and clo.ed to cro •• -country in the R.vi •• d Plan . By having & defined 
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.,.. of 8Otorlaed roada and trail., r •• ourCa protection ia mora ••• lly 
oIICaJ.ned tb&'ou9h trail .. intenance, rKen.tAction, and/or relocation. MB 
_. _o~iaed u .. in tile IIpriD9 creek area (Pr •• cription 3.2) .hould be 
llaited to _ipated rout ••• 
1312 
_. 1IpriD9 creek i. located aI>c>"N tile Rapld Cr_k Guard Station. lIb.n 
.... i_i"9 thi. area for acce •• and pot.ntial prnbl_. the rore.t detaralned 
that terraill l1atta croaa-country travel eo a cloaura to era •• -country travel 
va. not needed. T'be winter range portion. of the ara. are cloaed to both 
.otorbed and non-.otorbed u •• f .... 'rba~ivin9 Day until Jun. 1. IIP/LD/IILII 
_. Do not create .are needl ••• ace ••• to the 81; Hol. Mountain. to 
_intain Uk Security. 
325 
_. The Raviaecs Plan reduce • .otori&eci ace ••• fro. the currant 
aituatlon . By alialnatinq erc •• -country lDOtoriaed travel and d •• ignating 
road. and trail_ o~n to .atorlaed u .. , the prebl .. with ace... in the 8ig 
801 •• abould be reduced al9J1iflcantly. Any chan; •• to ace ••••• pr •• anted in 
the Revieed Plan vl11 be aubjact to projact-apec:ific analy.ia. Sa.. trail. raay 
be relocated a. part of racon.truction but th.r. are no plan. at thi. time for 
conetruction of addi tional motoriaed acce •• in the 8ig 8ol •• a 
so.. road. and trail. were clo.ed to .atorlaed u.. in order to 
coaply "ith d.n.ity .t.ndard. of the lleviaed Plan. 
Th. Targh_ ha. alway. con.idered public acce •• to the "ational 
Por •• t and elk .ecurity a. 1aportant .l_nt. of for •• t .. nl\: ::::~ rt. Elk 
.eeurity i. a major con.ideration "hen detarmining road .tandard. and wa. 
evaluated in the plan revi.ion. "0 needle •• ace ••• i. allowed to occur in the 
1119 Hol... IILB/BP 
~1 "eed IDOr. r •• triction. on the cro •• -country off-road vahicl •• in 
the Big Role. araaa 
387 
~: All .~r motorized trav.l will be limited to de.ignated open 
road. and trail . and clo.eel to cro •• -country in thi. areaa Thi. i. mor. 
r e.tri ct i v. tha n current raana~nt. KB 
~, Want. mor. road/trail clo.ure. in the Pali.ad •• Big Hole. Unit •• 
387 
~r Motoriaed acce •• ha. been a polarized i •• ue, partlcularly in the 
Pali.ade. Big Hal •• Subaectiona After raviewing public ec.Mnt. and 
r evi.it i ng ace ••• a. propo.ed in the Draft Itevi.ion, the Poraat changed the 
open road and trail den.itie. in Pra.eription 3.2(g) which r.pr •• ent .. the 
_jority of the aub.action . Th. R.viaed Plan divld •• the 3 . 2(9) ar ... to 
allow a lower road den.ity (frca 1.0 to 0.5) in the Pali.ad •• portion of the 
.vb_etion naxt to r.c~nded wilderna •• and a higher road den.ity (frca 1.0 
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to 1.2) in tile 1119 Bol .. Bub_ion. Tile raault "ill be 1 ... IIOtorhed acc ... 
than 1. allowed under current .ana~nt and .are than wa. propo.ed in the 
Draft JleViaion. IIII/IIP 
_ " S1p..,.. - "" MI •• 
_. All ayat_ road. in lIi9 Bol ••• _ld be open to lIOtorhed u ... 
P-O-2(2). 1202 
_. All _ were _aluated in tile llevi_ Plan . Tho .. identified a. 
_ and "ithin tile road danaity at_ "ill ~in open and ~ ay.t_ 
road.. 'rboaa identifled a. not _ or out aide tile atan~d "ill be clo_. 
Mor •• yat_ road. "ill be open in tile 119 Bol.. in tile Final llevi_ Plan th.n 
.... propo.ed in tile ~.ft. In tile north .nd of tile 1119 Bol •• (Pr •• crlptlon 
5.1.4(b)). it ia 1IIpo .. 1bl. to l.a_ all the .yat_ road. open and .tay "lthln 
road d.naity atandud of 1.5 ail •• per aquar. ail... In th. .outh .nd of the 
Bi9 Hol... all ay.t_ road. "ill be open ln the rlnal Ravl_ Plan "lth the 
...ception of Power Line Road . Th. Power Line Road ,,111 be open to off-hi9h"ay 
vahlcl •• and .otorcycl •• froa Mika llarri. CUpqround to Murphy Cr_k and 
clo.ed to all IIOtoriaed .. hicl •• f .... Murphy ~_k _at to Rain.y Cr_k. Th. 
r.a.on the we.tern ..etlon i. clo.ed 1. beeau •• the powerlin. ace ••• i. not 
contiguOu., traver •••• teep terrain and doe. not currently receive a lot of \I... Th •• ntire powerllne corridor i. open to Bonneville Power Authority for 
.ervice. MB 
~I Oi.agr_ with .tat-.nt Dr unacceptable r •• ouree damage i n Big 
Bo1./Pall.ad •• aa .tated in OBIS. 
1202 
~I Th •• w.ar acce •• reference in Chapter III of the &IS .tate., "The 
high •• t conc.ntration of the.e activitie. are in the Big Hole/Pali.ade. and 
Caribou sub.ection., where there i •• ignificant u.e by IftOtoreycl •• and 
mountain bike.. A. noted in the Soil and Riparian •• ction , there a r e area. of 
coneern for OHV effect. on .oil and vegetation. There i. not .er iou. 
wid •• pread adv.r.e con.equenc •• a. a r •• ult of thi. u.e." The .oi l. and 
r .i parian .ection. for the Big Hole/Pa1i.ade. Sub.ection identifi •• OHV u •• a . 
one of many activiti •• affecting .oil and riparian quality . The Pore.t will 
continue to repair re.ource damage cau.ad by all fora. of ace ••• in the 
Sub •• ction. KB/OM 
~: Oi.criminating to include Big Bole. a. wilderne ••. 
311 
IIIlSIaJIr The road1e •• area of the Big Bal. Mountain. ar e not currently 
-.anaqed a. wildernea. nor propo.ed by the Pore.t Service to be wi1d.rn ••• • 
The motorized ace ••• provided for in the Revi.ed Plan would not be allowed i f 
the ar.a wa. de.ignated wilderne.. . M8 
~: ORV u •• mu.t be regulated and monitored in the Big Hole Mount ain • . 
215 
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IIIIIIII1 ~ Pare.t concur. that the rinal a.vl.ed Plan provid.. a network 
of deeivaat-d ~oriaed road. and tr.il. t~.t vill be better regulated th.n 
the current 81tuation (which allow. extenaive cro •• -country motorized 
tt ... l). Cbapt:er V of the Revl-..d Plan provid •• for IIOnitorinq and regulation 
of OBV U_, .. fundiDo; and perea_l allow. l1li 
IIIIIIII1 ooe. ~ want trail_ clo.ed in the 81g HoI •• are • • 
54, 97, 1282, 1449 
IIIIIIII1 !'be a..llMd Plan prOYlcJea • workable network of trail. together for 
tbe .19 1101_ area. The rrri.ed trail ayat_ provide. general &cce.. to .,at 
areaa in the ~HCtiOD and pro.ldea ..veral loop opportunitl •• of variDu. 
leD9t~ and deqrees of difficulty which are fee.lble to .. int.in .nd .-0.9&. 
lecau_ the re.ultlnv network .. ceeded the road and trail den.tty atandard in 
the Dr.ft 3 . 2(g) ~cription, the ... ieed Plan incr ..... the den.ity in the 
pr1HIcrlpt.iOD to prcrwide 8Otoriaed acce •• on .,.t of the 81t_apecific trail • 
.--eeted to be open by the public. Clo..ue of .... of the trail. in the Big 
801_ va. nece •• ary to ~ road clen.lty atandarda and addr... r •• ource 
concern.. Trail. clO8ed to .otori.eel u .. viII r..aln open to other u ••• when 
po •• lble and _inta1ned accord1nqly. IILII 
~I Pr091ded acce •• into the 81g Bol. Mountain •• hould continue. 
311 
IIIIaIIIs Moet of the axiating trail .y.t .. r ... in. open to aotorized u.. in 
the ~iaed Plan. Th. aajor change in ace... i. the clo.ur. at the area to 
.~ cro.a-country .atorized. tra".l. eroaa-country IDOtorized trav.l in the 
aig Bol •• ha. r •• ulted 1n nu.erou. unplanned road. and trail. which often 
acc ••• ar ••• alr.ady pro"ided. by exiating trail.. Und •• iqned road. and trail. 
can cau .. negati"e t.pact. to eoil, wat.r quality and wildlif.. Th ••• 
'" trail.'" can reeult 1ft canfu.ion for r.creation UNr. ainc. they ar. not on 
aa~. Kaintainift9 or r.babilitatinq th.a. '"trail.- are not the beat U •• of 
liaited trail aaintenance fund. nor to oth.r Por.at r •• ourc.a. Th. Di.trict 
.tt.-ptad to l<8ap .11 llpeC1fic.lly regueetad trail. open in the Pinal RevLaad 
Plan. ... alao aita-.pacific r.apen ••• in thi •• action. MB 
~s lIig Hol./Pali.ad... COrrect _la.tat ... nt : "th.r. ar. no .eriou. 
wide~re.d adY.r •• conaequence. a. a r •• ult of thi. u ••. • Rot tru.. Thi. 
ar.a ha. a •• riou. probl .. and .,.t trail. need to be r.routed to be 
auitllble. Mo.t of the probl_ are in MA17 and l1li21-
P5-2 
~r The .tat_nt in the Revi.ed Plan r ... ln. a. written. Th. Por •• t 
recogniz •• that tbar. are aa.e •• rlou. local probl ... on trail. which mu.t be 
corrected by r.location or clo.ure of the trail, ( •• g., C..tl. Lake to 
alacktal1 Pa •• , and Slide Rock Trail). Action wl11 be taken a. funding and 
opportunity bec~ a.ailable. Thi. ia not a wid •• pr.ad probl_ - it i. not 
occurri"9 ... ryvher., nor ar. the trail. in •• riou. condition . liP 
I-70 
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7 n f.Ao..,.. - pPw!;I! 11',. 14M' 
~t 110 trail conatruction to .c~t. u .. at SOuth lAigh Lalt •• • 
1312 
IIIIIIII' Tbere ia no conetructed, _inta1ned trail into the Soutb Leigh 
~ "'in. The ..... i_ Pl ... __ not __ , nor are any project. 
pl""- to _ide Rcb acce... 0 .. of the _inta1ned route area La 
ezpected to continue. The PoNet vill ~tor the SOuth Leigb Lakt. ba.in and 
bat no intention. of encouraq1nq additicmal u .. of the area . l1li 
~: Maintain. public right-of-way to Pox Creak Quarry. 
1312 
_. The Poraet service baa legal public acce •• through the Pox Cr_k 
quarry . The quarry wa. lnacti.,. for ,,-r. and recreation acce •• through the 
quarry va. not a probl_. _ tbat the quarry La acthe, he ... y equi_nt .nd 
ooLniDo; .cthity po_ a pot.ntial aafet-y .... ard to the public. II lIOn indepth 
.ita-apecific analy.i. will occur to inYal.,. the public in the d.ci.ion .. king 
proc.... Any propo •• l to change public acce •• in the area would be conducted 
in ca.pliance vith the ... tional .n"u.....ntal Policy IIct. MB 
hppgrt CIa, .. , - cau- CrMIF 
~: Support clo.ur.. to .otorizad recr.ation from C.nyon Creak to Carn. 
Mountaln . 
1312 
IIIlBII,s Aft.r conaid.rinq public ca...nt., the It.vi.ed Plan provid •• 
a.otor izad .cc... (1063, 064 and 066) into thi. ar... Thi. incr.... in 
atOtorlzed ace ••• meet. open road and trail den.ity .tandard. and r •• pond, to 
the demand for acr • .,torizad ace ••• in the Bi9 801... KB 
~: Leav. canyon Creek open. 
342 
1IIlBII,: Trail #064 North Fork of canyon Cr .. k and Trail #063 South Fork of 
canyon Creak remain open in the Itevi.ad Plan. KB 
Bot, 'apport: el0.pn, - c..\le LI"e 
~: Thou.and Spring. to Ca.tl. Lak •• hould be opened. 
397 
IIIlBII,f Thou.and Spring./Ca.tl. Lak. Trail remain. open und.r the Revi.ed 
Plan. Thi. trail wa. id.nt ifi.d a. a .hared u •• trail including motorized 
u.. . In the field •••• on of 1996 the trail wa. r.routad around Caatl. Lake to 
I-71 
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alacktal1 ra •• in ord.r to corr.ct r •• ourc. damag' on the old tral.l. 
trail "' •• r.located on a 900d grad. with good wat.r drainage. BP 
.. bppprt Clo'pn' - Pip. Cr eek/rip 'Y ra •• 
~I Open Pin. Cr .. k to PinlY P •••• 
397 
...... s Trail 1050 ia open in the rinal R.villd Plan. 
lop 'snort. Clo.uO' - hlp" Cr •• k/ills Plat 
SXIIIIIZI.: open Ryan" Cr_k aero •• Blk Plata. 
397 
..... : Thi. are. ",I' not located on map •. BP 
Ipp '!lI!I2Ort C10IME.. - POp! Crl.1t 
SXIIIIIZI.I O .. "PO" cl0.1ng the a r e. around Pony Cr . a k. 
342 
The new 
...... All motorized trav.l in the B1g Hal ••• ub •• ction ia limited to 
d.ll ated rout... Pony cr_k Road 1666 i. r •• trict.d yaar-long in the 
Revt;ed Plan becau ••• xl.tlnq road d.n,iti ••• xc_d the standard .atabil.hed 
by the naana9_nt pr •• crlption. Th. Di.trict int.ntionally l.ft the north and 
of the B1g Hole •• lightly below the allowable road den.ity 80 that C108.d 
• y.t .. road •• uch a. Pony Cr_k could b. open.d ": :a.ionally for wood cutt ing, 
hunting or oth.r purpo ••• • 
ISpp9rt. Clo.sr.. - ot.h.r - 'IGOR 
~: support. clo.ur8 to teail.: #039 and #052 and to Missionary Ridge . 
643 
UIIS!III: COftmi •• ary Ridg. i. on th. Caribou .ub • • ction. Trail #039, t he 
I ndian Cr_k Trail , i. in the .amI . ub •• ction but 10 to 15 miles from 
Coami •• ary Ridge; how.v.r trai l #052, No~th Pork paliaadea : i s in a different 
s ubs.ction . All trail. i n th i s aub •• c t ion were evaluated I. n the :::~~::dS, it 
Plan. If a trail waa n .. d.d and met open road and t;.rail d.nsity 
",a. d.clar.d a d •• ignated rout.. BP 
~: Support management o f T.ton Di.trict (Pr •• cription 3.2) to offer 
.ami-primitive motoriz.d and non-motorized r.cr.ation for hiking, horaebllck 
riding, mountain bik ••. 
389 
UIIS!III: Thank you for your support . The Pinal Revised Plan ref in.s thie 
n.ed by applying thr •• ,lightly diff.r.nt ver aione o f the 3.2 preacription in 
o r d.r to provide an array of recr.ational opportuniti •• and respond to 
polariz.d coouent. on the r.cr.ation ace ••• i.,u. . MB 
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~z Support. two mil., or 1 ••• of roada per .quar. mile with more 
r •• trictiv. etandard. depend.nt on specific pr •• cription, on T.ton B •• i n 
Rang.r Di.trict, the north.rn portion of Di.trict specifically. 
389 
.....' Thank you for your support. Al l pr.acriptiona in this ar.a provide 
road d.n,iti •• of two mil •• per aquar. mile or 1 •••. 
~: Want. ace ••• to the f o llowing ar.a. , T.ton Rang.r Di.trict Trail • 
143, 144, 149, ISO, lSI, 153, 154, 156, 162, 163, 164 , 166, #75, 176,and 177. 
262 
UIl:QBU: Trail' 143 and I •• : Burbank and Kail Cabin ar. clo •• d to maintain 
the wild.rn ••• and roadl ••• charact.r of the Pali.ad •• Wild.rn ••• Study Ar •• • 
Trail '49: Hill ••• ll-Mail Cabin trail d.ad .nd. 1n the wild.rn ••• . 
Sine. no loop opportuniti •• ar. availabl., the Por •• t clo •• d them to pr.v.nt 
an enforcement problem of motoriz.d u •• in the wild.rn •••. 
Trail ISO; Sh •• p Driveway trail i. open for .unner acc •••. 
Trail 151: Pol. C.nyon i. open for aunner acc •••. 
Trail '53: A motoriz.d trail .long the Big Hol. cr.st iB open for 
Bunner ace •••. 
Trail 154 . Th. Patt.raon Cr •• k trail ie open tor .unDIr acces •. 
Trail 156: Big Hal. Cr.at trail i. open for .unner acc •••• 
Trail 162 : Elk Plat - R.lay Ridg. trail 10 open tor .ummer acc.a •. 
Trail 163: Canyon Cr •• k - South Pork trail i. open for .unmer 
a ce •••. 
Trail 164: North Fork Canyon Cr •• k i. open for .unner ace •••. 
Trai l 166: Garne Mountain trail i. open for .unner .cc •••. 
Trail 175: Th. Liar'. P.ak trail ia clo •• d to motorized travel for 
.umner ace.... Thi. clo.ur. wa. ne.ded to allow the rout. along the Big Hole 
cre.t to .tay within the road den.ity atandard in the pr.acription. The Pinal 
Revi.ed Plan incr.aae. the d.n.ity .tandard in that ar.a from 1.0 to 1.2. 
Connent a w.re polarized about motorized acc ••• in the Big Hole.. The Liar'. 
Peak trail i. an expert l.v.l trail . The For.at responded t o the Idaho Trail 
Machine A •• ociation' 8 request that they would rather have the Crest Trail open 
than Liar '. Peak . 
Trail. ' 76 and '77 : Th. Red Cre.k and Corral Cr •• k tra ila have not 
been maintained for years, receive min imum u •• by skilled r iders (Corral Creek 
g.t . more u.e than Red Creek), are poorly located in cr.ek bottoms, have .teep 
.lope., 4re difficult to r ide and are difficult to maintain for motori zed 
u.e. Both trail. are connectors that could pro ... ·ide additional loop 
opportuniti •• but are not necea.ary to provide general l\CCe8.. The trails 
were clo.ed to motorized u •• to me.t den.ity .tandard. and to open other 
trails with better potential aa motorized trails. HB 
~: The .ame pr •• cription •• at Henry'. Lake should apply to the we.t 
slope of the T.ton. in t he Sorenaon Creek development area . 
1360 
8I!l2IIU.: Th.r. are five pre.criptions which border the Henry ' 8 Lake private 
inholding. The Sorenaen Cre.k " dev.lopment ar.a" i8 adjac.nt to the Winter 
Rang. Pr.scription 2.7 (a). All 2.7 (a) are critical winter range for big 
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game aniaala and n_d the atandard. and quidelinea included in that 
preacription. Site-apacific deci.iona for proj.ct. which may affect adjacent 
landownera are aubject to the r e qui r ement. of the National Environmental 
Policy Act (IfBPA) . MB 
~I Pole canyon Road (on. map .how. it a. 1060 a nother showe it a. 
#051) ahould be cloaed becau •• it lead. t o non-motoriz.d areas where people 
u •• tra118 111egally. 
725 
~l Pole canyon Road (051) ia an open motorized trail in the Final 
Reviaed Plan. The Pole Canyon route i. half of a motorize d loop trail that 
leada to a large network of non-motorize d trail.. The pre.cri pt ion io well 
below road denaity and meet. the demand for .cme motorized trail routes in 
this ar.a. The loop of the road make. the management of the trai l system more 
t.a.ibl.. M8 
~: Concerned about d e veloping . ite .pecific. for area 7.1 (b) due to 
proximity to the Hender.on canyon Road. Concerned about f i re burn i ng 
(.upport. burning), logging , exploration, acce •• , recreational u •• , vieual 
appearance , wildlife. Wants opportunity to be informed and comment prior to 
.ite a pecifica being approved . 
708 
YI!mIII: The Revi.ed Pl. n changed the block of 7.1 (b) to 5 .1.3 (b) becau •• 
pre.cription 7 . 1 (b) wa. unclear in .everal r •• pect.. Pre.cription 5.1.3 (b) 
i •• imilar to 7 . 1 (b). Site-.pecific project •• re .ubject to NEPA and will 
include publiC involvement. Public involvement opportunities .re sent out in 
a NE PA quarterly report t o .ny reque.tor. . M8 
The following re.pond. to reque.t. for road and trai l changes submitted on 
map. without dialoque. 
~: Road 922 Wright Creek - 8leggi Goo.eneck Road ehould remain 
clo •• d. Mi •• ing Letter , 
UIl.2IIII.: Th i. i •• two-tr.ck road .cc •••• d .cro •• private land. or from the 
Grandview Main Road, the primary road into the north 8ig Hole.. Road 92 2 doe. 
not conn.ct . If it wa. open, it would .ncourage u ser. to create a new , 
non.ystem connecting road. MB 
~: " Road 657" ia not a road but is the Carlton cut-off Trail. 
1IIl:m!II.: Road 665 i. the new road which provide. vehicle acce •• to the .ame 
area . Thi. trail will remain open as a trail, .ince it i. not paa.able with a 
jeep. 
~: Open the Spur road off Pine Cre.k Road on 0-4 . 
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1IIlSPBII.: Mo.t roade off Pine Creek Highway are open and will remain open 
under the Revi.ed Plan. BP 
Aca .. - 80CIAL COIICUJla 
S!IIIIIIZIs Oppo.e any or all road re.triction. for rea.on. regarding quality 
of life, .uch •• : acce ••• upport. local economica, tuture trend. and growth 
indicat. need for more acce •• , and, concerned that the Targhee National rore.t 
i. locking the public out . Acee •• to the rore.t ahould incraa.e, or .t lea.t 
remain at current management l.v.la . 
24, 25, 26, 35, 46, 63, 124, 182, 229, 250, 259, 262, 300 , 309, 316, 
318, 319, 330, 391, 413, 439, 447, 512, 607, 1321, 1332, 1390 
R •• trict ace ••• for rea.on. regarding quality of lit •• uch •• t 
acce •• r e gulate. human contact with .coeystem, protect. the environment, and, 
raflect •• ocial acc ••• need •. 
12, 23, 318, 333, 407, 640, 694, 1197, 1370 
1I.Ilm!U: Acce •• wa. one of the mo.t polarized ia.ue. during the planning 
period . Each watershed on the Por •• t i. d.lineate d by management 
pre.cription.. Each pre.cription ha. a road den.ity .tandard. The road 
density atandard provide. a co.t effective road .y.tem that integrate. human 
needa , wildlife need. (specifically elk and grizzly bear), and other resource 
value.. A few exiating road. will be clo.ed to m.et the road den.ity 
standard. Moat of the main roada and trail. on the roreat will remain open on 
de.ignated r outes and only .even percent of the Pore.t will remain open to 
aunmer cros.-country travel. In mo.t preecription. the road dan.ity .tandard 
is about 1 .5 mil •• per aquare mile . 
Social concern. were coneidered in arriving at the final decisione 
on motori ze d and nonmotorized ace ••• on the Pore.t. The Revi sed Plan i. a 
balance between competing intereats, protect. r.aource values and still 
provide. sufficien t accesa for u.ers. The Acce •• Appendix i n the FEIS details 
the acce.a analy.is ua.d in the aevi.ed Plan ! LAB/CMM/HLB 
ACCBSS - SOIL 
~: Oiscusa what soil eroaion factora rest ri c t OHV uae. 
413 
BIIE.QJ!II : The Boil erodibility factor (X-factor) i. a meaaure of the 
susceptibility of soil p articlea to detachment a nd transport by rainfall and 
runoff. Soil properties con eid.red in developing the soil erodibility factor 
include : soil texture (espeCially pGrcent of silt plus very fi ne sands), 
percent sand greater than .lmrn. organic matter content, soils structure. 80Jil 
permeability, clay mineralogy and c oar •• f raqmenta in soil layer being 
evaluated. 
Rainfall intensity, distribution, amount, lenqth and .te-epne.s of 
slope, vegetative cover (or lack of cover) and erosion control practices all 
influence 90il erodibility. Chapter II! of the Revised Plan includes 
P'orestwide guidelinas for slope steepn ••• ilnd stability to i d ontify situationa 
where t he 80il erodibility factor ·..,ould be accelerated on a trail sy.tem. OM 
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Acca.. - !lOlL 
~, Di •• qr .. that rutting or diaplacement ot 80ila itl cauaed by ORV 
u... It i. cau •• d by d •• ign and maintenance of the trail, not the type ot 
629 
~, Rutting and dieplacement of aol1. occur. on numeroua non-designated 
OIlY trail. that traver •• at .. p elope.. on d •• 19nated rout •• , the above 
c~nt ia b •• ically correct. A portion of the d •• ignated OHV trai l_ are not 
d •• iqned or adequately maintained to reduce r •• ouree damage. OM/TEM 
~I The OROMTRD in Ti..mber Management Ar ••• of <- 3.0 mil •• per aquare 
.11. allow •• high open road/trail denaity which exhibit. no attention to 
wildlife need. and .hould be dr •• tically reduced. 
1273b, 1361 
UI!SJKII: The Timber Management Pr •• cription that ha. the OROMTRD of <- 3 . 0 
mi1fte per aquar. mil •• ia 5.1 (b). There were 80m. chang •• from the Draft 
Plan to the Pinal Revi'ed Plan and Pre.cription 5.1 (b) wa. not u.ed. The 
conce rn of a high opan road/trail denlity in timber management areas was 
taken into account. CHM 
load CID.UE' Iapl .. AAa"iop ip Il10' 
~: Prov ide. time-.pacific plan which de.cribel the prioriti zation 
Icheme for implementing ro.d closure program. within SMU. . Specify 
implementation of ro.d clo.ure. within one ye.r of ROD, and completion in 
thr .. year.. Complete it .ooner th.n the propoled three year •. 
(CROSS UP2UNC2 : Wildlife, Grizzly Se.r) 
127, 643, 695, 766, 1273b, 1361 
Provide a time-.pacific plan which describe. the prioritization 
scheme for implementing road clo.ure.. Recommended time frame. for completion 
i nc lude five, thre e .nd sooner th.n the proposed ten year •. 
127 , 643, 690, 695, 766 , 1194, 1361, 1401, 1407, 1446 
BIIlBII: The Por e.t wi ll implClment road cloaure. after the Record o f 
De ci l i on (ROD ) i •• i gned. The SMU road closure. are the firat priority and 
will be comple ted within t he f i r.t three yeara of the rel.a •• of the R.vised 
P lan. How the roa d. are t o be closed will require aite-apecific NEPA 
documentat ion and public i nvol vem.nt . LB/CMM 
hAay,,,- ao.d. 
~: Rev_g_ta te all non.yatern road., i n accordanc. with NPHA, within ten 
year.. (CROSS REPERENCE: Ac ce •• , Proce •• ) 
1361 
1IIlS!IIII; Many of t h_ non. y.t e m r o ad . are de. i gn.d fo r re- e.tabli.hment of 
veqetativ. cover and will conform with Nr.KA requirement. wi thin ten ye.r • . 
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Some of the nonay.tem road. will require epacial treatment which will be 
directed by the eite-.pacific UPA docWDent. Wot all road. need to b. 
rev.get.ted. If .cc •• e i. removed. from road., many will r.veg.tat. 
naturally . The Revieed Plan providea for r.atricting or r.claiming 
road. not needed for future management ae det.rmined in .it.-.pacific 
analy.ie, at the .nd ot proj.ct ua.. LB/CMM 
~: Non.y.teal road. mu.t be cloead within ten y.ar. of th.ir cr.ation, 
or they muat be add.d to the road inv.ntory. Publiciz. a li.t of non.yatam 
road. and what d.ciaion. the Targh_ ha. regarding them . (CROSS REP.RENC!:: 
Ace ••• , Analy.i. Proc ••• ) 
1273b 
IIIlSIfIaI NPNA requir ••• 11 ro.d. to be plann.d and d •• ign.d to re-•• t.bli.h 
veg.tativ. cov.r on the di.turbed ar •• within a r •• ,onabl. period of time, not 
to .xce.d t.n y.ar. aft.r the t.rmination ot • contr.ct, 1 •••• or permit, 
unl ••• the road i. determin.d n.c •••• ry •• a perm.n.nt .ddition to the 
National For •• t Tranaportation Sy.tem. The R.vi •• d Pl.n d •• i9n.t •• th. opan 
road.. How the other road. will be clo.ad will be determined in a 
sit.-spacific analy.i.. Th. public will be notified ot the road closure 
through the analy.i. proce... LB/CMH 
~f Rev.g.tat. all logging ro.d. within a t.n y.ar time frame. 
1347 
.BIIl2IIII: All logging contract. require that 1099in9 road. are reveg.tat.d at 
the completion of the timb.r a.l. it th.y are no longer n.eded and are remov.d 
from .yatem road.. L8 
ACes.. - ftAIU 
~: Oppoae the propo.ed trail re.triction. or clo.urea in Alt.rnative 
3M and support more non-motorized and motorized trail ace ••• to the Pore.t. 
Conc.rned about having 1 ••• trail acce •• to enjoy the outdoor experi.nc •. 
Increas. trail number. for the public, p.rticularly to pleaa. mountain bike 
users. (CROSS REFERENCE: Ace ••• , Road ~ Trail, Acce.a, Site Specifics) 
17, 25, 35, 36, 49, 53, 54, 63, 156, 182, 211, 262, 265, 285, 286, 
288, 290, 306, 310, 313, 315, 324, 330, 367, 375, 413, 477, 488 , 514, 
629, 640 , 659, 669, 697, 728, 1202, 1240, 1241, 1259, 1314, 1332, 
1339, 1376 
1.IIlmIII: The Revi.ed Plan hal many opportunities for both motorized trail 
use and non-motoriz.d . Trail closure. are nec ••• ary to prot.ct various 
r •• ources including wildlif. habitat, wat.r quality and fiaheri... During 
implementation trail. may be recon.tructed to ac~onwnodate various u... . Most 
tra i l. a r . open to mountain b i ke • . CC/AX/JR 
~: A b. tter t rail d.aign would pr.vent .roaion and n:ax i mize protect i ve 
cove r b.tw.e n wildl i f e and OHVe. 
629, 1365 
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ACCII.. - RAn .. 
...... Durinv 1.-pl_ntation of the Revieed Plan, it i. likely numerOUB 
trail., particularly in the ar •• of the 81g Hole Mountai na , could be 
reconatructed to • better d •• l;n. The Revi aed Plan ha. an obje ctive to a ••••• 
5-10' of open trail. on a y.arly b •• i. to determine rehabilitation n •• da . CC 
~t Define what - r •• ourc.- .. ana on Pag_ I11-60 of the DPPR in the 
eentence , "Trai l. are .. lntained to protect the r •• ourc • . • 
ll71 
...... Reaource rater a to wild8rn ••• valu •• , alne. that ia the 
pr •• cription ar •• involved. LAB 
~. Bettar addr ••• the Continental Divide National Scenic Trail. The 
IIOtoriaed vehicle r •• trictiona to that trail aYltem appll •• to mechanized 
bike. a. well. However, the Plan a. written tail. to provide the outdoor 
experience Bought by hiker. and hor ..... n and recognised a •• goal ir. the Trail 
Act . At. minimwD, the Plan .hould identify .n .cceptabl. l.v.l of u.. and 
th.n provide monitoring .nd .valu.tion. 
345 
....... Di r.ct i on i. not duplicated for sa.nag ... nt of the COntinental 
Divid. Tr.il a. th.t va. included 1n a •• par.t •• nvironmental •••••• ment 
compl.ted in cooper.tion with the "orthern R.e9ion of the Por •• t S.rvice . OUr 
i nt.nt i. to compl.te con.truction of the fev remaining .eqment. of the trail 
on the Targh_ National Pore.t a •• oon a. fund. permit . Por .xample , a 
.egment in Targh_ Creek wa. completed in cooperation wi th the aallatin 
.. at i onal Por •• t in 1996 . Direction. tor management of the .xperi.nce along 
the Tr.i l i. provided in the .pacitic .... n.gement de.cript10n • • 
The R.vi.ed Plan doe. not .ddr ••• acc.ptable l.vel of u .e. 
However , it doe. di.tingui.h between which tr.il •• re open for non-motorized 
or motorized u... . Pive to t.n percent of the tr.il. will b •••••••• d to 
d.t.rmi ne i f .ny r.habilitation n.ed. are n.c •••• ry and trail u.e will be 
moni tored dur i ng implementat i on of the Revi.ed Pl.n. LAB/JR 
~t De ve lop a trail . y.tam which de.i9nate •• pecific trail. tor 
.pac ific t rail u .er . (bike., OHV , 4-wheel.r., hiker. , hor •• back). 
5, 12, 345 , 1457 
...... : In gener al, our policy i . to .ncourage Multiple u.e of trail •. 
That way, a. many people a . po • • i bl. c an enjoy the t:rail expari.nc. . In 
practic. fund. do no t permit con.t ruction ot .ep.r.te trail. for everyone . 
However, .uch manag_nt pr • • cr i ptiona i n the Revi.ed Plan provide • • cce •• 
table. which !i.at. whether t r ail. are open to motorized u.e . In.ocae ar.a. 
motorized u • • i. allowed a nd i n o ther. it i . not. Thi. may help .cme people 
to •• lect a particula r t rail tor t he i r recreation need. . In p.rticularly high 
u.e or conflict ar.a., trail u.er. are .eparated. Por example, the Pali.ade. 
Cre.k Trail i. on. t r ai l t hat only a l low. h i k.r., non-motorized bik •• and 
hor.eback u... Such d •• ignation. wi ll be done on a proj.ct-.pacific ba.i. 
when the need exi.t.. LAB/J R 
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_ - RAIlA 
~I Reatriction. on ace •••• hould be baaed on an .valuation of impact. 
or d ... ge to r •• ource. by .ach UHr 9rouP. 
351 
....... We agr_. Por detail. ot the analy.i. tor the Revi.ad Plan, r.f.r 
to Proce •• Paper D in the lupeni.or'. ottica and the Ace ••• Appendix in the 
RIS. JR 
~I Preter di.per.ed ORV trail uae, .upport bett.r tr.il maintenanc., 
adopt aome trail rule. 11k. other lIational Pore.t. h.V., trail number. are 
adequate 1 .hare trail. with variou. u •• r 9roupa, and, .upport clo.ing trail. 
to add in pr.vention of non-lDOtorized ill~.l u .... 
P-G-1(47S" 7, 24, 262, 306, 313, 371, 525, 725 
~t We agr.. . Thank. you for your comment. . Th. Por •• t improved the 
trai.l. management quid.lin •• in the Poreatwid. goal., objectiv •• , and 
.tandard. and guideline. . ". hope t o devote incre •• ed .ttention to trail. a. 
w. implement the Ravi.ed Plan. LAB/JR 
~: Re.trict motorized acc ••• to the aaximwn .xtent . 
631 
~I The Por •• t re.tricted motorized acce •• to the ext.nt n •• ded to 
protect r e .ourc •• and provide a variety of recr.ational experi ence. and other 
u ••• a. required by the Multiple U.e Act. The net .ff.ct wa. to reduce 
motorized ace.... Pewer ro.d. and trail. ar. open to motorized u.e in the 
Revi .ed Pl. n than c urrently . Only 7 perc.nt of the Pore.t i. open to . unner 
c ro •• -countr y motorized u •• in the Revi •• d Plan. LAB/M/JR 
Aca.. - U ... COIIPLICftI 
~: Off-highway motorized recre ational activity and non-motorized 
recreational activity occurring in the . &me ar.a. po.e .af.ty hazard.. Al.o , 
the noi • • and a i r pollution of tho • • veh icl •• di.placea non-motori zed u .er •. 
1365 
.BI.Il:mIU.: Th is is ack nowl.dge d i n the lIS analye i . documentation. OHV u.e i. 
l imited i n the Rev i •• d Plan to d •• i9nated trail. except for . e ven perce nt of 
the Pore.t where .unwner c ro •• - c ountry travel i. permi tted. Safe ty i. 
i mportant i n r e creat i ona l act ivi t i . . . I ducat i on of u . er. i. al.o importa nt in 
developi ng courte.ie . a nd .af ety a l ong the tra i l. There are ma n y 
pre.cr i pt i on. where non-mot o r ized t r avel can take pl ace, ju.t a. there a r e 
many pr •• cr i pt i on. where mot ori ze d t ravel 1. acceptabl e on de. i gnated rout ••. 
LAB/ClIM 
ACesss - WILD_SS, Jt.OAOLSSS, USBAltCB JIA.ru'JUU. AIt&A, " WILDBJUfB8S S'l'UDY DBA 
Ace... I p 1UfA. 
~: Do not allow motoriz.d u .e, i nclud ing mount a in b i ke. , with i n 
Re.earch Natura l Area.; however , non-vehicular r ecreation s hou l d be a llowe d 
except when t he activity threaten. RNAs. 
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rOE' recreation, utili •• ace ••• reatrlctionl or cla.ure. under CFR 
Subpart II. (CIIOS8 IUInlUlKClh RNA) 
612 
..... ' Motoriaed UI. 1. not prohibited by law 1n R •••• rch Natural Are.a . 
Motorised UIS 1. allowed in the Reviled Plan on d •• 19n.ted rout •• in lome 
IUfAa. 'rhi, v •• il allowed to continue where it doe. not eomprocnl •• RNA 
objectivea. S1aJ.larly, other buaan recr •• tion v •• il allowed where it do •• 
not ca.prOlDl •• MA objectiv... JJt 
IsS." 18 "ildary.. ft. &nIl "al1 •• 4 •• ) 
~I ':"here Ihould be no IDOtoriaed vehicle UI. in WSAll lupport winter 
acc ••• only. (CROSS unUNCEz Wild.rne •• ) 
150, 161, 171, 189, 206, 280, 396, 443, 491, 611, 643, 666, 692, 739, 
1245, 1270, 1273b, 1365, 1381, 1401 
By allowing any IDOtoriaed u •• 1n Wildern ••• Study Area., future 
d.,ignation to wildern ••• will be difficult. (CROSS REP.UNCE: Wild.rn ••• ) 
157, 174, 209, 242, 252, 273, 278, 280, 392, 632, 643, 721, 1206, 
1270, 1276, 1388 
..... = Th. Wyoming Wilderne •• Act of 1984 .tat •• that motorized acc ••• i. 
allowed on d •• ignatad route. only in this Wilderne •• Study Ar.a. The •• rout •• 
are located in the Indian Cr_k Area . The Revi.ed Pl.n follow. the dir.ction 
of the Wilderne •• Study Are. (WSA) tor this are. and prohibit. motorized 
v.hicl •• over 50- in width while allowing OHV. und.r 50" wide on d •• i9nated 
rout •• only. Th. Act al.o .tat ••• nOWlDObilinq .hall continue to be allowed in 
the .... mann.r and deg-r_ a. wa. occurring prior to the data of the enactment 
of the Act in the Pali.ad •• "SA. Therefore, .nowmachine u •• i. allowed in the 
Milderne •• Study Area. Thi. will not preclude de.ignation a. wilderne •• it 
the COnqre ••• 0 choo.... aBP/LAB/JR 
~: Clarify and define the .tatement for WSA.: -Road. are allowed only 
to the extent they already exi.t. - Explain .pecifically : if road. are clo •• d 
or open; if road •• re 'ource. of •• (u._nt, if road. then open loop road.; i. 
oblit.ration .cheduled for clo.ed ro.d.; .nd, if -.lr.ady exi.t, - are th.y on 
tinal road inventory. (CROSS UnRBNCE: Wild.rn ••• ) 
1273b, 1361 
1IIl2IID= Th. Wyoming Wilderne •• Act limit. road. to tho •• that curr.ntly 
exi.t. No plan. exi.t or are propo.ed in the Revi.ed Plan which allow new 
road con.truction in the WSA. Road clo.ure. are .hown in the trav.l plan; 
tho •• id.ntified to be open .r •• hown on the Revi.ed Plan inv.ntory, tho •• not 
id.ntified to r .... in open will be clo.ed. All road. differ •• to the .xtent 
they c.u ••• ediment . Thi. i •• valu.ted in the Revi.ed Plan and the r •• ult. are 
• hown in the tr.v.l plan . BBP/LAB 
Acce.. Ip !ll4.rpe •• 
~: Support motorized u •• in wildern ••• or r.cOlftlDended wild.rn •••. 
"-0-2( 2), 22, 28, 30, 42, 55, 63, 210, 280, 311, 344, 358, 366, 361, 
381, 385 , 386, 413, 416, 638, 645, 664, 102, 731, 138, 1183, 1332, 1375 
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appo.e """,odnd "" 1 .. t ..... ar.... (CIIOSS IUInlUlKCBI WUdern ... ) 
'-1(4). '-0-1(475), '-H(8), P-.1(3), 34, 73, 150, 157, 161, 162, 165, 
1", 170, 171, 174, 175, 179, 180, 185, 189, 201, 206, 209, 212, 213, 
226, · 242, 273, 27', 2eO, 331, 351, 376, 377, 382, 392, 396, 398, 400, 
.oS, 424, 439, 441, 444, 491, 516, 607, 609, 611, 613, 620, 622, 632, 
636, 640, '43, M", 6!10, 6!1l, 656, 662, 666, 690, 695, 725, 727, 731, 
739, 1194, 1202, 1205, 1206, 1243, 1270, 1273b, 1275, 1276, 1313, 
1327, 1330, 1360, 1361, 1365, 1382, 1388, 1395, 1443, 1458 
_. 'rhe are ••• 1 .... cIy dea19'l.tecl •• wilcle ....... by the COngr ... are 
cloeed to 8Otoriaed and ..chanical ace ••• by law. In rec~nded wild.rn ••• , 
Po .... t aerv1ce r._ ... 1bUlty 18 to not.in t ... wUd.rn ••• ch.r.cter IIntil the coaqr... aate. • dec1.10n abollt whether to .ad t~ to the K.t10 ... 1 W11der ..... 
Sy8t_. Motori.aed ace ••• i. provided in aa.e r.~nded ar.a. in tu Revi.ed 
Plan. JR 
Icc," I. '"41'" ArM' 
~a Roadl ••• area. ahould exclude all .otori.ad vehicle., and be 
man.ged for troU. ftOt ro.d.. (CIIOSS IUIrBlUlMCB. WUd.r ..... ) 
382, 396, 400, 408, 430, 491, 492, 611, 622, 643, 695, 1202, 1365 
......a No .pacific leg.l requu--nt prohibit. IDOtori&ad u •• in roadl ••• 
.r.... In the Reviled Plan the vaat majority of the roadle •• country will 
remain ro.dl ••• throughout the life of this Plan . The Revlaed Plan provide. 
.otoriaec:t acc ••• on trail. in •• veral roadl ••• ar.a. to provide qu.lity 
recreation opportunitie. for motorized u •• r.. JR 
~. Notorized u •• in road1e •• area. recOBIDended for wilderne •• i. 
inca.patlble and contrary to the intent of manag.ment pre.cription.. Exi.ting 
road, Ihould be .chaduled for cloaure and eventual obliteration. (CROSS 
URUNCB: Wildern, •• ) 
643, 1273b 
....... Pore.t Service re.pon.ibility in roadl ••• ar.a. r.cOGl'Mnd.d tor 
wildern ••• in the Revieed Plan ie to protect the wildern ••• ch.racter of the 
ar •• until Congr ••• _ke •• deci.ion whether to d •• i;nat. the .r •• a. part of 
the Wational Wild.rn ••• Sy.tem. Motorized u •• on trail. or 'nowmobile u •• i. 
not prohibited unle •• the Congr ••• mak •• that determination . Management 
direction in the Revi.ed Plan protect. the wild.rn ••• ch.ract.r ot th •••• re •• 
pending a d.cllion by the COngre... JR 
Acc... IA .peel.l "MCIMM\ An" 
~: Object. to new ro.d conatruction in any .peclal man.gement ar ••• 
bacau.e fr.gmentation i •• problem that n •• d. to be r.duc.d • 
1369 
......: PraCjlN:nt.tion i •• ddr •••• d in the R.vi.ed Plan . Th. open road and 
open motoriaed trail dan.lty .tandard i. a re.ult ot thi. analysiB. (s •• 
Proc ••• P.per D available in the Suparvi.or'. Offic •• nd the Acc ••• Appendlx 
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ACCD8 - wn ... __ .. •... , JtOaIIL8a8, ~ D2'UaAL uaa, " WIu.aJfBaa smDY AJt&A 
in the nIS for 80re detail.) . The n.t r..ult i . that f ragmenta t i on i. 
reduced in the Jtevi.ed Plan . COllectively, the OROMTRD Standard. r e.ult i n a 
reduction of road. and trail. to .atoriae u.. . only 7 perc. nt of the Por •• t 
re.ain. open to ~r cro •• -eountry IDOtori&ed trav.l. Any new conatruct i on 
U inol .. _ in the open road den.ity t19"re for the particular pre.cription 
ana and will confon to the O~ etandard . Site-. pecific analyei. may 
aleo ~. fra,.,..ntation prlor to project brpl ... ntation for any new road 
con.truction project. IIBP/JR 
accaa. - IIOZI0U8 __ 
~: Deal with weed control through road ace... . Lim i t i ng a ce ••• will 
help reduce di.tribution of new weed inf •• tation.; howev.r, compl.t.ly clo.ing 
r oad. wl11 malut it difficult to control .xi.ting weed inf • • t.t i on problem • • 
(CROSS UnRBMCB: Rang. , Noxiou. Weed.) 
432 
~: Motori zed activity can a id in the .pr.ad of nox i ous we.d. , but th is 
i. d.pendent on many f.ctor •• uch a ••••• on-of-u •• , .peci •• of plant., 
.uitabl. opportuniti •• for •• tabli ..... nt, or duration of u.. . It i. 
impo •• ibl. to calcul.t. how much road u •• cau ••• the .pr.ad of nox i ous we.d •. 
Th. Por •• t wi ll u ••• cae road. for a~ini.trativ'" ace ••• to handle socce 
noxious weed probl_ . LAS/NG 
ACCII.. - tlILDLln 
Par i •• u •• about .lk and ace ••• ; griazly bear and ace ••• ; wildlife g.n,ral and 
a ce • • • , ._ wildlif., .lk; wildlif., grizzly bear; and wi ldlif. , .ce •••• 
li9 ClaM WiMer MAcr' aM Asq ••• 
~: Prot. ct big g __ wint.r rang. through the ua. of road clo.ur. and 
r •• t rict i on. on motori zed acc ••• , both cro •• -country and road/trail . Support 
a c e ••• r •• tr i ct i on. to mi nimi ze impact. of wint.r r.cr •• tion ; to d. cr •••• 
d.v.lopment of a d j . c.nt pr ivat e l.nd. ; .nd to prot.ct eruci. l big game winte r 
rang.. Manag. cro.s-country .kiing in th ••• ar.a. . u •• Wyomi ng Game .nd Fi.h 
O.partment·. " c rucial" d •• i g nations. '::_p wint. r ace • ••• t current l . v. l s. 
7, 9 , 150, 185 , 189, 195, 201, 206, 213, 227, 265, 339 , 359 , 389, 645, 
669, 1183, 1202, 1247, 1311, 1316 , 1345, 1456 
1IIlSIIII: Th. wint.r r.ng. bound.ri •• in t he rBIS wer. cooperati v.ly 
d.t.rmined by the Targh ••• nd St.t. f i.h .nd game .g.nci... Motoriz.d a ce • • • 
i . limit.d in big q&.IN wint.r r a ng. t o d •• i gnated rout •• y. ar-round. CC 
~J Pr •• cription 2. 7 . hould be ch.nged to big game wint.r r.ng. , to 
includ. moo ••• nd bighorn . heep . 
1247 
III!SIIIIt Thia m.nagement pr •• cr i ption ia dev.loped primarily f or . lk 
•• curity while al.o . llowi nq for oth. r 'multiple u... . Th. h.bita t cond i tion. 
provided by this p r •• cription .r •• u i t ab l. for a var i ety of othe r wi ldlife 
.peci.a, including big qaJnl animal. like moo ••• nd d •• r . Bighorn a h. ep a r e 
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_ - 1IIUIIoIn 
aleo protected through other pr •• criptiona for road1 ••• and wild.rn ••• ar • •• 
where they an <;Ienerally found. IfD/M 
Mse.. pi.,prbaps. 1;0 !fi14lif. 
~: Bird population. and their habitat a ar. negativ.ly impacted by c.r. 
on road. becaua. of noi .. , vibration, vi.ual ati.ulJ: and exhau.t . 
1367b 
~: WI agree that bird population. and their habitat. can be negativ.ly 
impacted by car. on road.. Road d.n.ity .tandard. for .lk and qrizaly will 
reuce the nueber of road. open for .atorized u •• thus indir.ctly ben.f i tt i ng 
other wildlife .uch aa b .ird population. . AM 
~: Chang. OBIS langu.ge: · Where po.aible, open road denaity .hould b. 
z.ro, " to • in goahawk n •• ting .nd poat-fledging ar.a. it will be z'ro. " 
1 273b 
1IIlSIIII: On. for •• twid. ba.ia , the .v.r.g. open road and open motor ized 
trai l den. i ty i. 1 ••• th.n two mi le. per .quare mile . Thi a ch.nge w.s not 
mad. in the R.vi.ed Plan becaua. i n .cme c •••• 0Pln roads will b. ne.d.d in 
goshawk n •• ting and po.t-fledgl i ng ar.a. . CC 
~J Oppo •• re. triction. on ace ••• bec.u • • th. r. i . no ev i dence t o 
s upport the beli.f that motoriz.d tr.ffic .ff.ct. wi ld l i f e any more t h.n 
non-motorized . Clo.ing the fore.t t o public us. ia not the . nawer for 
protect i ng game .nimal •. 
28 , 226, 313, 488, 1320 , 1 332 
.Y..Il!MII: There i. r •••• rch wh i ch .how. th.t high.r ro. d d.nsit y results i n 
le.s elk •• curity and high.r elk vuln.rabi lity . Proce. s P.per 0 cont.ins 
numerou s c i t.t i on.. Mo at of the For.st r ema i n. open .nd . c c e ssible through 
motor i z. d u.e o n de.1gn.t.d routes . CC 
~J Cl o.e big game . r ••• t o OHVa dur i ng hunt i ng •••• o n8. 
157 , 174 , 181, 204 , 278 , 357, 511 , 1270 
8IIl2I!II: Only 7\ o f the Por •• t i. open t o lurrrner c r o.a-country OHV use . The 
game r.tri.v.l provi.ion w • • dropped from t he Pin.l R.vi.ed Pl.n due to 
concerns reg.rding enforcement, .dmin i stra t i on .nd monitoring and potenti. l 
imp.ct. to ot h.r r •• ources . CC 
~: Support closing ro.d., t rails and o ff-road traffic to protec: t 
wildlif. . Prohibit mot.orized accea. i f i t conflict. with a go.l of provid i nq 
.nd protecting big game habit.t. 
136, 162, 168 , 226, 24 2 , 271, 389, 390, 437, 448, 634, 652, 655, 658, 
735, 1313, 1361, 1367b , 1466 
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..-" ODly ,. of the roreat ia open to .~r cro •• -country OHV use. The 
rareR i. cloain9 .~ road. and trail. to protect wildlife and maintain 
babttat. CC 
~t a.cc:-nct allowable .~r 8Otorized route densiti •• :5. mile per 
equue aJ.l. tor are_ pro.ldiD9 crucial winter and aUlDlDeE big gam. habitat. 
766 
..-,. open .,toriaeel road and trail denaity 1. two mil •• per aquare mile 
in winter range and denaitiea are 1.25 .il •• per aquare mila or 1 ••• in Bummer 
r __ • CC 
1-84 l,.u 
'Iva 
~: Pr.fer the previOUS .... aq_nt plan (Alt. 1) ; prafer Altarnative 1 
for the leval of acce •• or the ..aunt of wilderne •• proposed . Alternative 1 
ba. an acceptable Bear ~nt plan; Alt . 1 ia better for elk. 
P-G2 (2), 6, 24, 25, 30, 31, 33, 39, 40 , 41, 43, 44, 4', 47, 48, 49, 
SO, 52, 53, 54, 265, 293, 316, 319, 1252, 1357 
AlHAUiD 1 - _-lPppDrt 
~: Do not support Alternative 1 becau •• the acce •• ia too hiqh l not 
adequate for elk security I un.u.tainable ASQI neqative Wpact. to wildllfe 
frca acce •• ; Bco.y.tem Hanag_nt i. iapo •• ibl. under this alternatlv.; and 
lack of lnforaation on ASQ in the alternative. 
38, 41, 61, 166, 457, 658, 664, 690, 731, 1333 
~: The Por •• t acknowledge. your c~nt.. After e ... 1ning all 
alt.rnative. and public ca.aent., the laader.hip t.am cho.e to r ... in with the 
revised, middl.-of-the-road, Alt.rnativ. 3M . Par a thorough '.planation of 
the rationale for s.l.ctlnq Alt'rnative 3M, s_ the r.cord of d.ciaion . AM 
Alt.rpaS'y' 2 - Support 
£2!IIII!ZIl Supporta Alternativ. 2 becau •• of acee •• conc.rn. : doea not want 
ar.a, .lope, or date r •• tri ction. on acc ••• and oth.r alt.rnative. r •• trict 
favorite a r.a. for recr.ation acc ••• , euch a. t h I.land Park ar.a. 
Alt.rnative 2 k_pa t.he ror •• t open to the public; it permit. acc ••• for 
firewood gathering _ Alt'rnative 2 1D1ght h.lp opi:n roads closed in the paat 
five y.ars. 
7 , 18, 21, 22, 28, 29, 31, 33, 35, 36, 41, 50, 51, 53, 56, 63, 61, 
297, 300, J06, 316, 330, 346, 363 , 413, 488, 529 , 607, 635, 646, 717, 
1205, 1259 
Alt.rnativ. 2 provide. a better balance between cocrmodity use and 
r.sourc. protection; provid •• bett.r for the economy of l ocal conrnunit i •• ; 
does not detract from income and way of life; and it will not harm Lhe 
livestock industry. 
F-A(344), 369, 378, 454, 464, 478 , 1240, 1248 , 1341, 1386 
Alternative 2 meeta r.source and wildlife protection goals while 
maintaining an aecept&.bl. level of harve.t; it ia logger friendly ; it would 
clear out area .. of e.treme d8adfa ll and density ; and it ia auatainable. 
Support. Alternative 2 becau •• it doe.n ·~ bow to environmentali.t. or mi.u.e 
NEPA and ESA; it .ddr ••••• conc.rne of the local people ; it con.ider. people 
a. w.ll a. wildl i fe, or doean ' t favor wildlife over people; it aupport. the 
need. of the innocent: favora t he human factor; and ia the moat fair tor the 
moat people . It offera .cme protection to grizzly bear. bllt with a larger 
degree of u.e ; or grizzly bear. Are not important. 
support. Alternat i ve 2 becauae i t i. a better compromi.e; a o....ct.r 
choice tor the e~o.yateml b.tt.er for fore.t health, •• pecially tire dangsr. 
~lterr:ativ. 2 i. better for r.nge improvement . and AUH •• hould not be 
reduced. Alternative 2 ia 1 ••• r •• trictive a.nd meet. r.source objective., 
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supports recreation, l ocal communitie., p r oduct i ve uae of resources, and 
protection o f r •• ources, i. le88 dieagreeable; i. the needed directioni allows 
enjoyment of Idaho re.ource. ; ref l .cta t he oeede o f the For est; creates no 
more wildern ••• are •• ; f avor. aportsmen ; i. better tor elk herds because elk 
population. are high . Agree wi t h the propos.ls in Alternative 2 for 
wi l dern ••• , logg1ng, wi ld ~i t., grizzly bear , elk, g r azing , and riparian ar.... Al t ernat i ve 2 i . the bette r alterna t i ve f or multiple-use. It is also 
the alternative supported by loca l c Otmlun i t ies according to a referendum held 
in six local counties. 
Alt.r~ativ. 2 ia • bet t er opt i on; t h i ng s wi l l get wo r ss at a slower 
rate wi th Alternat i ve 2 ; too much c ha nge i8 b a d there f ore choose 
Alternative 2 . 
Let.t.,r nuper. that SupPOrt Alt,native 2: 
F-A(344), F-C(13), F-F(6), F-1(4), F-M(5) , F- N( 6 ), F-O (4) , F-P(2), 
F-Q(447), 1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14 , 15, 17, 18, 20, 21. 22, 25 , 2 7 , 
28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 39, 44, 46, 4 7, SO, 5 1, 52, 53, 
54, 55 , 56 , 57, 59, 60, 63, 67 , 69 , 70, 71, 72, 75, 89 , 90, 97, 98, 
135, 160, 188, 198, 216, 220 , 221 , 222, 234, 235 , 2 S'; , 27 2 , ~ "17, 284, 
287 , 288, 289, 290, 291 , 292, 296, 297, 298 , 300, 3n3, 306 , 309, 3 1 5 , 
316, 323, 324, 330, 344, 346, 347 , 348, 355, 358, 363, 367, 3G9, 371 , 
374, 375, 378, 380, 385, 386, 387, 388, 397, 403 , 4 0 6, 4 1 3 , 423 , 42 5, 
426, 429, 431, 432, 435, 436, 439, 446, 454 , 462, 4 6 4 , 465, 466 . 469, 
472, 473, 474, 475 . 476, 478, 480, 485, 488, 495, 4 97 , 498 , 4 99 , 5 0 0 , 
509 , 513, 514 , 515 , 517, 522, 523, 524, 528, 614 , 626a, 628a , 629a, 
533 , 635, 641 . 646, 648 , 660, 665, 687, 688, 689. 69 3 , 700, 702, 703 , 
709 , 714, 716, 717, 718, 720, 724, 729, 733, 734, 137, 1 6 7 , 11 7 6b . 
1 119, 1182, 1189, 1190, 1191, 1193, 1198 , 1200, 1202, 1205, 12 3 9, 
1240 , 1248, 1253, 1255, 1259, 1260, 1265, 1306, 1308 , 1309 , 1 310, 
1315, 1317 , 132" , 1321, 1323, 1329 , 1332 , 1334 , 1335, 123 9, 1341 , 
1346, 1350, 1353, 1363, 1372, 1375, 1376, 1 3 77 , 1378, 1 386 , 1 389, 
1 39 0 , 1448b, 1 449 
~: The Forest acknowledges your com.!nents . After e x a min i ng al l 
a l t ernat ives and pub l ic c OrMW::nts , the leadership team chose t o rema in with the 
rev i sed, mi ddle-to -the-road, Alternative 3M . For a thorough explana tion o f 
the rationale fCJr select i ng Alternative 3M, see t he rec ord o f d ecision. AM 
Citizen. for a U.er Priendly Pore.t (CUPP) adopted Alternative 2. but 
reco_.nd the following change. in an "Altern.t i ve 2M " 
COtOIEII'rS : Change Alternative 2 and cre a t e an Al te:onative 2M pe r the 
rec onLlendation of t he Citizens f o r a Use r Fr i endl y Fo rest (CU FF ) tha t wOI. l d: 
amend sumner OHV map fo r alt.rnative per the enclos e d map; r emove the da~e 
rest r iction on s nowmobi :'e use ; increaEe ASQ t o 20 HMBF with >12 MMBF Ii, e and 
30-50% lodgepole pine; :::ha nge 20 % no nstoc ke d s tanda rd t o 4 5\ ; cha nge thu 
mature percent stand f r om 40 t o 30 per c ent ; def i ne Hydro l og ic Distu r b ance at 
less than 20 years ; allow sustained h arvest i n road les s areas and no No n 
Interchangeable Component; allow ha r ve s t i n a l l IJear Manag emen t Units with a 
Non Interchangeable Component in Situation 1; i f 20 MMBF is not possib l e , look 
at ~2parture; add 2 areas in Ca r i bcu t o s uitabl e timber base (on enclo s e d 
map); change large 6.2 (bl i n Caribou to 6.1 (a); delete f o r estwide Guideline 
Il - 2 
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restricting Off Highway Vehicle u.e on slope. 25-40%; drop Targhee and 
Robinson Creek. from wild and Scenic River eligibility; reduce the number of 
live tree. per acre from 25 to 10; and change 5.2.4 (a) to allow croes-count r y 
tra vel from 6/15 to just prior to big gam, rifle .eason. 
767 
RI"OI.I; The Forest considered but di.missed this prol>'J.al from detailed 
study for the rea.on. documented i n Chapter II of the rEtS . A few of the key 
c omponents of thia proposed alternative are already depicted by Alternative 2 
wi th a recalculated ASQ at 20 MMBP. Alternative 2M ia therefore not 
subst ant ially different from the maximum comodity production and lOtorized 
a c c e s s alternat i ve pre.ented in the DEIS und.r the Alternative. that were 
coneidered but diami •• ed from detailed .tudy . In addition, moat of the 
c onst raint changes rec01rlTlended by CUFF 
adv is.ble because they are outside the 
Purpose and Need outlined in the EIS . 
c hange requested by CUFF. AS 
(e •• the following comments) are not 
Desired Future Condition. (DP'C) and 
Below are responses to each specific 
COMMENTS: Amend summer OHV map for Alt 2 per enclosed map. 
767 
MSPONSE: The Porest decided not to adopt the additional open motorized roads 
a nd trails proposed for alternative 2M becaua. it would incr •••• road 
d ens ities t o a level above the highest density sideboards. Lavale of open 
mot orized use above Alternative 2 are contrary to Desired Future Condition 
(DFC ) tor " habitat conditions contributing toward recovery of Thr.atened and 
Enda ngered (T&E) Sensitive wildlife. " Alao the Need for Change identifies t he 
" need t o meet qoa18 for improvinq elk habitat and reduce human activit i es in 
gr izzly bear habi t at ". Therefore, the Porest: decided that increasing 
motori zed a cce s s to levels i dentified for Alternative 2M would not meet the 
Purpose and Need as described in the DEIS . AS 
~: Re move date restr i ct i ons on s nowmob i le use pres c r i pt ion 2. 4 , 2. 5, 
3 .2c , 3.2d , 3 . 2g, and 5 . 4c in gr i zzly Bear Management Un i ts . 
7 67 
~: The Fo res t cha nged t he December 1 5 date res t riction to Tha nksgiving 
weekend on a l l Distr icts except Pa l is ~ des for c r o s s - cou nt r y snowmachine 
travel, and changed t he Apr il 1 dat e to J une 1 i n t he P lan and FEIS. The 
Apr il 1 d a te is not needed to pro tec t denn ing bears. However . the Forest 
added a ma nagement directio n g uid el i ne to t he Fo r estwide Stand ard & Guidel ines 
to allow site- specific clos ures i f nece s s ary to protect bears. The 
Thanks giving date is intended as gr izz l y p r otection. Before Tha nksgiving , 
most cross-cou nt ry snowmachine use is limited due to minimal snow cover . This 
date also assists Fish and Game f r om having big game c hased by snowmobiles 
dur ing some of the late hunts. AS 
COMMENT: Increase ASQ to 20MMBF with >12 M BF live & 30-50\ lodgepole pine . 
767 
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1IIl2IIII' ASQ was recalculated in the alternativ.e . New Forplan run~ 
i nd icat. it ie theor.tically poeeible to achieve 20MKBF with alternatl.ve 2. 
Th.refore, the Poreet dcee not believe ( "tother alternative (proposed 2H ) 
ia needed to evaluate thia option. Thia recalculation meets constraint needs 
to the full.at extent poseible from non-ASQ lands . 00 ..... n9 this trees up more 
ASQ land for timber harveat achedulinQ. The prior formulation met constraints 
proportionally from both ASQ and non-n.sQ land.. AS 
~ Chal"_gc 20' nonatocked .tandard t.o 45' . 
767 
M'roI.l ; The Foreet did not adopt this change because 45\ nonstocked would 
violate the standards and guideline •• atabli.hed to meet t he Desired Future 
Conditions outlined for sustainability, biodiver.ity, and ecosystem health as 
de.cribed in the purpose and Need •• ction of the PElS. AS 
~: Change \ mature stand trom 40\ to 30\. 
767 
MSPONse; I The Forest has not made this change because 40\ mat.ure is needed to 
maintain habitat conditions for goshawk. and other species and to meet the 
overall Des i red Future conditions of sustainability, biodiveraity, and 
ecosystem health as described i n the Purpose and Need section of the FEIS . 
A change in percent mature is not n.eded to reach a 20MMBF ASQ . AS 
~ Define hydrologic d isturbance i n timber stands less than 20 years ot 
age. 
767 
RlsrON'I, The Forest updated the oEIS to include the following det inition 
which is in the Glossary under the term "hydrologically recovered condition" : 
"Vegetative lite torm where natural canopy coverage is achieved and subsequent 
st reamflow quantities and character (timi ng and amount) reflect more natural 
cond itions. Within the torested ecosystem this equates roughly with the 
sapling/ear ly pole life form. This life form is achieved at approximately 20 
to 30 years of age, depend i ng upon cover type and inherent site productivity 
potentials. " 
COMMEHT: Allow sustained harvest in r oad less areas and no non-interchangeable 
component (HIC). 
767 
MSPONSE : A porplan analysis waS done o n this basis with a NIC constraint 
and the Forest decided to change the sustainab l e harvest for al ternat ives 
1-5 . Not every roadless area contains prescriptions with ASQ. AS 
coMMENT: Allow harvest in all bear management units (BHU) with Nle i n 
Situation 1 only . 
767 
RESPONSE: In Alternative 2, t he Forest did allow harvest in all BKU 's with the 
exception of the Henry'S La ke subunit 12 Two -Top. Harvest i n less than 100\ 
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of the SKU ' a was conaidered •••• nti.l to meet the atat.d D.aired Puture 
Condition for grizzly bear. The Poreat did consider an alternative 2 that 
prescribed a significant part of the SHU aitu.tion 2 aa non-NIC . AS 
~ If 20MMBP isn't po.aible, look at departure. 
767 
Y'POIIBI: The Fore.t ha. not given any further con.ideration to this 
propo.al, as it would repreaent the .... aituation (departure) that it haa 
been in for the laat 10 yeara. Thia .ituation re.ulted in the Need for Chang. 
and Desired Future Conditions liated in the Purpo.e and N.ed for PElS. One of 
the key Desired Future Conditiona li.ted ia: ·connodity production, .uch as 
timber, firewood, mining, and other a are conducted at suatainable level.·. 
Therefore, this proposal would not meet the Purpose and Need of the PElS. 
~ Add two areas, Black Hountain and Pall Creek in Caribou, to the 
suitable timber base in mapa . 
767 
MSPONSE: The Forest did show the Black Hountain area in the 5.4 (C) 
prescription in alternative 3H which ia • timber ba.e prescription. However, 
in alternative 2, this area is in pre.cription 3.2 (f) non-timber baa. . This 
appears to be the reverse of the Foreat' a intent for the alternative deaign 
trend. The Black Hountain area appears suitable for harve.t, 80 the Fore.t 
corrected this in Alternativ.a 1 through 3, but not in Alternative 3H through 
6. However, the Fall Creek area do •• not have enough contiguous stands of 
timber to justify placing it in an ASQ prescription. 
There would be significant adverse effects on wildlife winter range 
and unstable soils from development of roads and harvest units . These 
consequences are contrary to the Deaired Future Conditions and Need Por Change 
outlined in t he Purpose and Need section of the OEIS Le., "need to balance 
ti~er harvest with wildlite needs"; " need to meet goals for improving elk 
habl.tat" i and "a system of traile and support facilities exist which are 
compat ib le with resourc e capabilities" . AS 
~ Change large 6 . 1 (b) in Caribou to 6 . 1 (a). 
767 
RESPONSE:. Dist r ict and Forest staff reanaly zed this area and determ i ned that 
suc~ a change would be detrimental to unstable soil,S , wildlife 
sprl.ng/fall/winter range, a nd would not meet the Des i red Future Conditions or 
the Purpose and Need . The 6.1 (a) prescription would allow cross - country 
travel to access the area. AS 
~ 76~elete forestwide guideline restrict i ng OHV use on slopes 25- 40\ . 
RE~PONS!:; , The guieteline simply allows Uf! to implement travel restrictions if 
so1.1 arOSl.on factors warrant them . It ia not a blanket r estriction. 
Therefore the Forest determines t here i s no need f or a c h a nge. AS 
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nwmt Drop Targhee and Robin.on Creek. from Wild" Scenic River 
eliqibili ty. 
767 
UaroIDt The Pore.t did not adopt th •• e change.. For.et policy direction is 
clear that all eligible .tream. mu.t be protected in all alternatives until 
auch time aa auitability atudiea ara completed . Since these etreams were 
determined to be eligible in our final inventory, and aince suitability 
atudi •• are not baing done a. part of the plan reviaion analysie, there ie no 
option to delete any of the eligible atreams. AS 
~ Reduce the number of live treea/ac from 25 to 10. 
767 
p.row •• ; No change is needed on our analysia. In areas where harvesting is 
allowed, the Fore.t is requiring 10 to 15 trees/acre be latt for habitat. 
Thi. i. clarified in the pr •• criptions Standards and Guideline.. The Table in 
fo re.twide Standards and Guidelines showe varying percent of habitat 
capability. None at the pre.criptions u •• d actually require more than 10-15 
tree./acre except for go. hawk. terr i tor i... Some go. hawk. areas require 80\ 
(20 tree./ac) to 100\ (25 tree./ac). AS 
~ Change 5.1.4 (a) to allow cro •• -eountry travel from 6/15 to just 
prior to big game ritle a.a.on. 
767 
P'POI'I; The Forest changed the tootnote to the applicable access tables to 
indicate that .urrwner cross-country travel ie allowed up to October 1 . This 
was done to simplify admini.tration and travel map preparation and improve 
public understanding and complianee. AS 
"it.mltiye 2 - MOD Support. 
~: Oppose Alternative 2 or the CUFP vereion of Alternative 2 because: 
it i. a bad, or "unspeakably wrong" approach; it will contribute to resource 
damage from over-use; it is exce.sive resource extraction; it allows too much 
access; it will have negative impacts on wildlife; it does not consider 
grazing impacts, or elk and grizzly bear security ; it is inconsistent with 
wilderness proposals on other Forests; it makes the forest fail in its 
obligation to fully protect the land; the ASQ in Alternative 2 is 
unsustainable; ecosystem management would not be possible; it is not 
balanced; the CUFF group has been misleading the publie; the vote CUFF 
pre.ented to l ocal cOtm'lunities was inaccurate and mi.informed. 
46, 41, 61 , 259 , 351, 391, 413, 444, 496, 654, 658, 664, 661, 690, 
1183, 1331. 1333, 1365, 1381 
Change Alternative 2M; acknowledge that helicopter skiing is a 
past and current use on the Forest; open more trails to summer ORV use; and 
add more rOl'ldleso areas; and recommend Winegar Hole and Italian Peaks a. 
wilderness; manage some other areas as back country . 
Clarify o r cha nge the DElS regarding 1\lternative 2, such as: make 
the graz ing write-up consistent with the tables; clarify the meaning of the 
HIC component of 237,131 acres listed in the DElS for Alternat ive 2; change 
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th. large area on 6 . 1(8) in Caribou to 6 .1 (A), a. wa. pointed out in a Cuff 
meeting and map. 
53, 228, 292, 347, 413, 687, 693, 1373 
BIIl:SIIIIt The Pore.t aeknowledqe. your cOftl'D8nt.. Re.ponse. to .pecific 
recOlllHndation. for changea can be found in the subject area in Appendix A. 
Atter examining all alternative. and public connent., the leader.hip team 
cho.e to remain with the revised, middle-of-the-road Alternative 3M. For a 
thorough explanation ot the rationale for .electing Alternative 3M, eee the 
Record of Deci.ion. AM 
6lterpa$iy. 3 9Pe"'pt 
~t Need to .how that Al..:.l':"" "'~ ~vo:) 3 \>;ould elimina l. ... m. 
travel, not just 314-6. 
629& 
BIIl2I1U: Page IV-39 of the DEIS clearly indicatea that cro.e-country acce •• 
would decreaae tram pre.ant level a in all alternatives and atatea: "Much of 
the cross-country use that is presently occurring would be eliminated by 
Alternatives 3-6." AS 
Support 3" 
2Uua.l 
~: Supports Alternative 3M because it ie the best choice, a 
significant improvement over the previous management plan, and auperior to 
other alternative.. Approve ot the shift in management trom resource 
extraction to one that recognizes recreational and wildlife valuea. 3M is 
balanced or & good compromise between r.source uae and resource protection. 
3M changes the course at forest management to tit current ecological, social, 
and economic needa; it is reasonable politically; it balances many 
perspectives; it doean't change thing. too much; it is fair; it meets the 
intereats of the local public; it .upporta multiple uae; it at least takes 
some action . It protecta the ecosystem I i. a good start for ecoeystem 
management; it proposes an adequate buffer zone; ar.d it is the only 
alternative that may lead the forest to biological health . 
7, 22, 23, 25, 27, 29, 30, 31, 37, 39, 40, 53, 62, 143, 156, 161, 173, 
200, 211, 212, 215, 227, 242, 263, 266, 293, 305 , 317, 339, 340, 341, 
354, 357, 361, 370, 373, 413 , 437, 453, 459, 479, 496, 502, 527, 610, 
634, 636 , 654, 659, 662 , 664, 667, 669, 690, 708, 727, 730, 731, 1185. 
1196, 1239, 1242, 1258, 1269, 1273b, 1277, llll, 1312 , 1314, 132 2 , 
1333, 1348, 1360, 1367, 1381, 1392, 1399, 1400 
Change 3M to include rev isions of language o r prescriptions in the 
Draft Forest Plan Revisio n; correct editorial or f actual ereors. Recommend 
more wilderness in 3M . Recommend les8 wilderness in 3M . Clar i fy how much 
timber will be cut in lM. Restrict grazing allotments i n 3H . (Note: Many 
comment8 wh ich refer to "the plan," are addressed in the comments a nd 
responses sect ion of the Revised Forest Plan.) 
The preferred plan (JH) is acceptable but: require s better 
scientific foundation or more reference a/citations ; the forest should be 
managed to be healthy, viable, and dive rse; the needs and desires o f the 
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public must be tully addr •••• d; 3M need. more r •• trictions . Prioritize goals 
and objectiv •• in 3M 80 it will be cl.ar how funding will effect 
lapl ... ntat l on ; clarify whether timber, wildlif., or recreation in 3M haa 
priority. combine the b •• t attribut •• of Alternative 2 and 3, and adopt 
provision. tor cutthroat trout outlined in Alternative 4. 
Show how the preterred plan 3M will t>. implemented with inadequate 
funding and peraonpower. Give more attention to r •• toring degraded habitat. 
• xplain how alternative 3M meets the goal of Bust.inability and why r •• ource 
protection appear. incompatible with timber harve.t and pray iding job •. 
Dieclo •• publicly what quality of timber i. to be logged in 3M. Explic itly 
addre •• protection of riparian ar ••• in 3M; addr ••• roadl •• s .r ••• in 3MI .nd 
d •• cribe management dir.ction for Grand Tar9h •• Ski ar.a in Alt.rnativ. 3M. 
21, 159, 164, 200, 265, 282, 308, 340, 354, 362, 393, 444, 491, 625, 
632 , 637, 643, 658, 690, 695, 1206, 1249, 1276, 1307, 1324, 1360, 
1364, 1365, 1368 
Support. the limits 3M propo ••• on .cc ••• , .uch a. a good b.lance 
betwe.n human want. and r •• ource prot.ction, allow 1988 mil •• of open roads I 
3M's closur •• are rea.onabl.. 3M allow. good amount. of cro.s-country, 
• unmer, and winter .nowmobil. acces., and provides a generous amount of 
groomed trail.. 3M does a good job ot k •• ping ace ••• limit.d to de.ignated 
road. and tr3.il., doesn't r •• trict traditional hor •• u.e and acce.s; and 
provide. ad.quat. trail acc ••• for backpacker. . 3M i. good b.c.use mot oriz.d 
ace ••• is not in the .ame m.n.gement nich.; approve of the amount of .cce •• in 
3M on Sh •• p Cr •• k and R.d ROCK Pa.. Ro.d •. 
22, 31, 31, 39, 40, 42, 44, 45, 49, 50, 52, 55, 143, 161, 193, 221, 
325, 354, 359, 313 , 526, 610, 645, 645a, 659, 662, 668, 690, 134, 135, 
1185, 1245, 1250, 1251, 1269, 1360, 1392, 1399, 1402 
Oth.r raa.ons provid.d for .upport of 3M are: it provides ad.qu . t. 
conaideration of grazing, timber, ripari.n area., wild.rn.a., and wildlif. ; 
it strike •• good grazing lev.l; it r.duce. grazing ; it ph.sea sheep out of 
grizzly bear habitat; permittees may u •• hi.toric road. to maintain range; It 
protect. river., atreams, riparian ar.a., and aquatic influ.nce zon •• (AIZ); 
it re.trict. riparian grazing. 3M i. a good plan from the perapectlv. of the 
USDA She.p Experimental Station. 
3M '. ASQ lev.l i. acc.ptabl. or auatainable; 3M .hould provide 
priority on .maller cuts for local operatora, which would lmprov. waterahed; 
the Por •• t Service should enforce r.strictions and not give in to timb.r 
inter.ata in 3M. 
3M has good wilderne.s and wild & .cenic river r.conwn.ndationa; 
oth.r alternatives have inadequate recorrrnendations. 
3M do.s a good job of protecting wildlife and habit.t ; 3M prot.cts 
elk, grizzly b •• rs, and wolverinea; 3M doean't incr •••• grizzly be.r 
protection ; 3M allows elk herds to build up. 
3M reatores fiahing and hunting opportuniti.s; 3M prov ides 
adequately for recreation. 
Letter numbers aupporting 3M: 
11, 21, 22, 24, 26, 31, 32, 35, 36 , 31, 45, 49, 51, 53, 54, 143, 18 1, 
182, 193 , 211. 228, 258. 325. 339. 351. 354, 359, 362, 370. 432. 4 79, 
526, 610, 615, 632, 645, 645a, 658 , 662, 690, 119, 131, 1180, 1185, 
1226, 1245, 1250, 1269, 1276, 1311 , 1324, 1348, 1360, 1368, 1374, 
1392. 1398 
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IIIlSIBIIr The For •• t acknowledg •• your cOlB8nt.. Aft.r examining all 
alt.rnativ •• and public connent., the l.ad.r.hip t.am cho •• to remain with the 
revi •• d, middl.-of-th.-road, Alt.rnativ. 3M . For a thorough .xplanation of 
the rationale for •• l.cting Alt.rnativ. 3M, ._ the R.cord of D.ciaion . AM 
Oppo •• 3M 
~t Alt.rnative 3M i. too r •• trictiv., exc ••• iv. or di.criminat • 
again.t off-road u.er •. It di.crilainat •• a9ain.t the .ld.rly, v.ry young, and 
tho.e phy.ically unable to hik., cro •• -country .ki, or rid. hor.... 3M i. 
unfair I contrary to hi.toric ua., favor. wealthy, out-of-area vi.itora; ia 
unwiae in th. fac. of incr.a.ing population and d .... nd.; will l.ad to more 
conc.ntrated us., more accident., and negativ. impact. in unr •• tricted ar.aa; 
ia uno.c ••• ary tor protecting r.sourc.s or grizzly bear. and oth.r wildlif., 
will le.d to ill.gal uae.; or ia unenforo.bl. because ot low budg.t. Th. 
st.tement in DEIS, Pag. IV-45 , Lif •• tyl •• , on incr •••• in r.cr.ation and 
a"ociated income/employment i. incon.i.tent with acc ••• r.atriction. in 3M. 
3M r •• tricts snowmobile u •• in .pecific ar.a., and .xtrapolat •• conclUSion. 
.bout ro.d .nd trail u •• and impact. on wildlife with no evid.nc •. 
P-A(344), P-C(13), F-M(5), P-N(1),F-O(4}, F-Q(447), 1, 20, 21, 26, 27, 
28, 29, 30, 33, 34, 35, 39, 40, 44 , 46, 50, 51, 53, 54, 55, 63, 98, 
198, 202, 234, 258, 212, 288, 291, 292, 291, 303, 306, 309, 315, 319, 
323, 342, 348, 352, 355, 361, 318, 380, 403, 406, 413, 425 , 426, 431, 
498, 499, 500, 505, 513, 511, 528 , 629&, 633, 635, 645b, 646, 648, 
661, 702. 713, 728, 1176b, 1182. 1185, 1187, 1190, 1198. 1239. 1240, 
1252, 1253, 1255, 1256, 1262, 1264, 1316 , 131" 1320, 1321, 1330, 
1335, 1341, 1348, 1355, 1359, 1363, 1365, 1361, 1315, 1390, 1441a 
Oppoa. Alt'rnativ. 3M becau •• it allow. too much acc.a., hal too 
high a road den.ity tor wildlife prot.ctionl lack. proper r •• triction., does 
not apply appropri.te OROMTRD standard.; permit. too much winter acce.s; or 
allow. game retri.val with ORV •. Conc.rned about the lack of enforcement and 
lack. of funding for enforcement . (CROSS REPERENCE: Ace •• s-Gen.ral Ace •• a-G.me 
R.trieval) . ' 
31, 143, 215, 340, 356, 615, 668, 113, 135, 1313, 1311, 1361, 1318 
. Oppose Alternativ. 3M becau •• : of .conomic., especially to loc.l 
conmunl.ties; etfects upon joba, heliski i 9, grazing and renewable resourcea 
whic~ have not been adequately consid.red; and tax monies . Alt.rnative 3M 
prohl.bita people trom using tor.st products so they are left to rot or burn 
then tax.s peopl. to control the cata.trophic fires. Alternativ. 3M impact; 
multiple UBe induatri •• through re.triction. on motorized acce ••• nd 
recreation (CROSS RltPERINCE: Economics, Recreation.) 
3, 152, 292, 296, 301, 311, 341, 393, 413, 412, 482, 499, 505, 642, 
641, 689, 118, ll76b, 1189 , 1248, 1325, 1341, 1317, 1378, l448b 
Alternative 3H limits timber 8ale. and because the Forest can 
support a much great.r harvest; les8 logging means an accumulation of older 
tre •• which are subj.ct to catastrophic fir •• and insect int.stat ion •. 
Altern.tiv. 3H ia a total abortion of aci.ntific knowledge on how to manage 
lodg.pole. Sustained yield would allow 3.5' of the fore.t to burn e.ch ye.r 
which will add to air pollution And the constrain.d logging and let-burn ' 
policy violate the Clean Air Act, the Weeks Act of 1911, and the Clarke-HcNary 
Act of 1924. 3M .hould allow comparisons of the 80cial and economic effects 
II-9 
due to the con.traint on road d.v.lopment and t1Jnbttr harve.t. (CROSS REFERENCE : 
TlJober I EM) . 
P-A(344), 29, 34, 46, 55, 98, ",76, 202, 275, 312, 341, 393, 406, 413, 
432, 499, 688, 1198, 1256, 1335, 1341, 1390 
appo •• 3M becau •• it allow. too much timber harve.t, propo •• d 
l.v.l. are too gr.at becau •• of pa.t .xc ••• iv. logging 1 do •• n't limit logging 
.nouqh, ASQ .hould be lowered to the lev.l in Alt.rnativ. 4, or to a 
.u.t.inabl. lev.l. 3M pr ••• nt. a bi •• ad ........ nt that 1 ••• logging mean. 
qr •• t.r fir. ri.k .ince meterolO9Y and weather are qreater f.ctor. than fuela; 
3M allow. too much ti.slber h.rve.t in the Centennial., 3M'. ti..ll\ber harve.t i. 
not tailored to .ddre •• ",ater.hed need., and there i. too much room tor 
unacheduled timber harve.t under the qui •• at .co.y.tem manaqement . 
179, 325, 356, 668, 690, 1273b, 1313, 1330, 1364, 1370 
oppo.e 3M becau.e ot it. recoanendation. tor wilderne •• 
de.ignation, too much wildern ••• i. propo.ed . Since roadie •• area. are 
alr.ady being accelll •• d and have hi.toric u.e., they cannot b. de.ignated as 
wild.rne •• in 3M. A compromi •• bet .... n the wildern ••• propoaal. in 
Alt.rnativ •• 3M and 2M would be .uperior. (CROSS REPERENCB: Wild.rne •• ) 
"-C(13), ,.-0(4), 1, 20, 21, 28, 29, 34, 35, 36 , 37, 39 , 40, 52, 53, 
54, 55, 314, 388, 413, 482, 5J3, 528, 648, 1182, 1187, 1190, 1198, 
1265, 1335, 1363 
Oppo.e 3M becau.e it propo ••• too little wilderne.s, does not do 
enough to prot.ct roadie •• ar.a., intend. to log in roadie •• areas, and it 
.hould .tipulate that roadie •• area. be otf limit. to dev.lopment so they may 
qual i ty tor wilderne ••. 
31, 143, 165, 174, 242, 305, 317, 356, 610, 622, 652, 659, 664, 689, 
1197, 1243, 1273b, 1337, 1367 
oppo.e A1t.rnativ. 3M becau •• it i. not a .uetainable plan, it 
fail. to prot.ct the .co.y.tem and r •• ourc •• tor future gen.ration.; it 
doe.n·t go far enough to pr ••• rve currently pri.tine ar.a. or r •• tore damaged 
ar.a. , it u •••• co.y.tem management improperly and allow. un.u.talnabl. timb.r 
harve.t; it haa patch .ize limit. that are flawed or too larg., or that 3M 
prefer. timber harv •• t ov.r .u.taina.bl. activiti •• , liv •• tock grazing impact. 
have not been suffici.ntly con.id.red, or that grazing muat b. controlled, 
r.duced, or eliminated. 
Other conc.rn. ar. that .tubbl. height, prot.ction ot riparian 
area., water quality, cutthroat trout .tream., aquatic r •• ource., and w.tland 
areaa have not be.n thoroughly r •••• rch.d, discu •• ed, and provided tor. 
Nature can batt.r manage it.elt bett.r than humane can; 3M i •• conc ••• ion to 
extractive and r.creation industrie. and i. a compromi •• of .ci.ntitic tact. 
Alternative 3M tails to addr ••• the l.g.cy of damage done by 
d.cad •• of exc ••• iv. logging a nd roading, and doe.n't prot.ct r •• ourc •• , 
IIcenic values, or biodiversity. 3M has in.uftici.nt .ci.ntitic ba.is or 
research i n all components; it is too con •• rvative and tocu.e. on unnec ••• ary 
goals; it ia a weak compromi.e; and it ia d.signed to pacify ,.i.h " Game and 
u.er groups. Public interest is contrary to the "ore.t S.rvic.'s mi •• ion to 
prot.ct b i odiv.r.ity . Multiple u •• i n 3M leave. too much room for ov.ru •• and 
abu.e. 
3M causes concern for the .potted trog; 3M should .eparate bighorn 
and dome.tic .heep; fiaherieB, wildlife, migration corridor., winter range, 
II-I0 If) 
and habit.t need .are prot.ction than 3M off.r •• R •••• rch mu.t d.t.il .xi.ting 
condition. bett.r .nd addr ••• habit.t n .. d. through .tandard. and guidelin •• . 
P-8(4), p-It(.), PS-7, 61, 136, 143, 161, 174, 184, 189, 242, 259, 266, 
267, 275, 290, 292, 293, 308, 310, 325, 337, 351, 357, 496, 519, 622, 
643, 652, 656, 659, 668, 690, 719, 735, 766, 1177, 1185, 1188, 1206, 
1241, 1243, 1277, 1331, 1364, 1365, 1367 
Altern.tive 3M doe. not .pply the IDUltipl. u •• principl., it i. in 
viol.tion of .u.t.ined aultipl. u •• , it gi ••• too IMIch weight to a .ingl. u •• , 
it ••• UIN. on. u •• group mu8t pr.clud. oth.r.. It .liminat •• multiple u •• , it 
will cia •• the little remaining multiple u •• land in the Jack.on Hol. ar.a, it 
i. focu.ed on l.nd. favored for t.u.ber h.rv •• t, .nd it doe. not r.pr ••• nt 
multiple u •••• outlir.ed by a 1994 J.N. Thoaa.. 1.ttar.(CROSS UnUKal 
Multipl. U •• , Bco.y.t .. M.n.g .... nt) 
F-8(4), 12, 90, 135, 614, 642, 1189, 1332, 1369 
Oppo •• AI~rnative 3M becau •• of it. wildlife pr •• cription.. Too 
much land i •• et a.id. for grizzly be.r. which eliminate. u •• for .ulflD8r and 
wint.r r.cr.ation, Alt.rnativ. 3M ....... grizzly be.r. mor. important th.n 
peopl., wolf and grizzly be.r prot.ction. in 3M n.gativ.1y impact. the 
ranching indu.try. Th.r. i. too much .. ph •• i. on grizzly be.r protection , 
bee au •• grizzly and .nd.ng.r.d .pecie. habitat i. favor.d, qrazinq and timber 
harv •• t ar. r.duc.d; and .lk •• curity .nd vuln.rability are giv.n too much 
emphaei. in Alternativ. 3M. 
P-P(6), 1 , 7, 28, 29, 30, 46, 47, 48, SO, 52, 55, 202, 267, 290 , 293, 
296, 298, 310, 413, 432, 1187, 1198, 1239, 1246, 1254, 1262, 1332, 
1341, 1390 
3M r.duc •• r •• ourc. d.v.lopment to unn.c •••• rily low l.v.l., limite 
r.cr.ation, r.duc •• trail. too muchl and doe.n't addr ••• mountain bikers. 
Oppo •• d to the plan and philo.ophical1y oppo.ed to the id.a. behind 
it; 3M i. perpetuating a United Nation. goal of .n 80 mil. zan. ot no u •• 
around Yellow.ton.; it •• t. prec.d.nt for mora cl.J.uree in the future, has 
negative impact. on logging, r.cr.ation, acc ••• , gr.zing, and local .conornie.; 
r •• trict. the public too much; i. bad, a jok., .e.k. to eliminate tamili •• , or 
iB a tlaw.d conc.pt , it doe. not ad her. to variou. law.; it limits future 
management option.; it i. too har.h; and it doe. not repr.sent the direction 
in which the tor •• t .hould be moving. 3M lavor. special interest., 
environmentali.ta, pre.ervationiat., or groupe who will litigate decis ions . 
3M lack. sutficient reaearch or aci.ntific basia, and the Forest Service will 
be .ued it alternative 3M ia •• l.cted. 
The sentimenta, right., or opinion. of the public or of local 
groups are ignored in 3M; 3M place. too many limits. on people; children should 
have .arne access as adults have had; per.onal tre.doms are being denied; 3M 
waa voted against in a r.fer.ndum vote, and the "or.st Service ahould li.ten 
to the majority. Oppo.e 3M without any .pacific r.aeon given. 
F-A(344" F-P'(6), 1, 20, 21, 24, 30, 33, 90, 202, 222, 227, 262, 266 , 
267, 285, 290, 292, 296, 298, 304, 310, 316, 324, 355, 358, 397, 406, 
413, 432 , 435, 447, 488, 497, 513, 517, 607, 608, 614, 623, 628a, 
629a, 633, 646, 661, 687, 688, 689, 714, 718, 72 4, 733, 1187, 1188, 
1202, 1239, 1246, 1254, 1256, 1262, 1264, 1316, 1317, 1319, 1321 , 
1334, 1335, 1339, 1343, 1357, 1363, 1378, 1384, 1389 , 1391, 1448, 
1448b, 1456 
II-ll JiI1 
~l The Por •• t acknowledge. your coa:nent.. After e xamining all 
alternativ •• and public ca.Bent., the l •• der.hip team cho •• to remain with t he 
revilled, alddle-ot-the-road, Alternative 3M. For a thorough e xplanation o f 
the rational. for •• lectin; Alternative 3M, ... the Record of Decieion . AM 
Al'.rut.i,.. 1. 2« 3. loA support. 
~I Doe. not aupport alternativ •• 1, 2, or 3. 
690 
1IIl:SIIII: The Por •• t acknowledg •• your cc:xament.. After examining all 
alternativ •• and public coaaenta, the l •• derahip team cho •• to remain with the 
reviaed, middle-of-the-road, AlternatiVe 3M . Por a thorough explanation of 
the rationale tor .electing Alternative 3M, ... the Record of Deci.ion . AM 
'YPRPrt Alleraa'!.. • 
~I Alternative 4 ia auperior to the other. becau •• of it. emph.aia on 
r i parian, wildlif., and wilderne •• protection. Support the 6" stubble height 
i n Alt.rnativ. 4. Support the amount of motoriz.d ace ••• and favor no 
re.trict i on. on people .ntering the wild.rn ••• in Alternative 4 . 
42, 169, 171, l08, 64l, 690, 719, 1276, 1277, 1lll 
1IIl:SIIII: Th. Pore.t acknowledg •• your cCJalDents . After .xamining all 
alt.rnativ.a and public comment., the l.ad.rahip t.am cho •• to remain with the 
revi.ed, middle-of-the-road, Alt.rnativ. lM. Por a thorough explanation of 
the rational. for •• lecting Alternativ. lM, a_ the R.cord of D.ci.ion. AM 
~I Chang. Alt.rnativ. 4 to clo.e more road.. Add additional 14,000 
acr •• in wild.rn •• a d •• ignation to Alt.rnativ. 4 . 
171, 690 
.YIlmIU: Th. Por •• t acknowl.dg •• your comrMlnta . Aft.r .xamining all 
a lt.rn_tiv •• and public comrMlnt., the l.ad.r.hip t.am cho •• to remain with the 
r ev i •• d, mi ddl.-of-the-road, Alt.rnativ. 3M . Por a thorough .xplanation of 
t he rational. for s electing Alternative 3M, see the R.cord of Deciaion . AM 
SUPPOrt &It'ra.tiy. 5 
~: Supports Alt.rnative 5 because i t protect. wildlife and 
r .cr .at i o n ; i s super i o r tor foro at h.alth; .u. tain. multiple u •• ; and i s 
b. t t.r t o r .lk vulnera bility, r i par i An condition, wat.r quality, fi.h.r i •• , 
ope, and gr i z zly beara . 
174, 175 , 181 , l 31 , 356, 1370 
BIIl2I!!I : Th. Por.st a c knowl edg • • your conrnent.. After .xamining All 
alt.rnat i v. a and public conwn.nt . , the l.aderahip t.am chos. to remain with the 
r.v ia.d, midd l e-of - the-road , Alt.rnat ive 3M . For a thorough explanat i on of 
t he rat i onale fo r sel ecting Al t e rnative 3M, a.e the Record of Deciaion . AM 
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~I Alternative 5 would be bett.r with an additional 100,000 acres of 
wild.rn •••. 
690 
.YIlmIU' Your cormnent was noted and con.id.r.d. AS 
'MPpaa Alt.'Alt.! ••• t
" 
~I Support. Alt.rnativ •• 4 5 S becau •• th.y have bett.r acc ••• for the 
C.ntenni als, th.r. are fewer ·patch •• ,· and becau •• th.y have a lower ASQ . 
173, 176, 325, 1185, 1348 
YIl.2I!II : The Porest acknowledg •• your coaaent. . Aft.r .xamining all 
alt.rnatives and public coanent., the l.aderahip t.am choa. to remain with the 
revi •• d, middl.-of-the-road, Alternativ. 3M. Por a thorough ,xplanation of 
the rational. for a.lecting Alternativ. 3M, a •• the Record of Deciaion. AM 
Support Ilt.'ra_tiy. , 
~: Supports Alt.rnative 6 becau •• of it. pr •• ervation of roadles. 
c haract.ri.tics or reconmendation. for wild.rn ••• , .specially of apecific 
areas such as the Medicine Lodge/Italian Peak. a.rea ; aunmer travel is beat in 
Alternative 6. The propoaals for wildlife, critical winter or key low 
elevation habitat, aqua.tic or riparian area., water quality, and apecific 
spec i e s such a s elk or grizzly bear are beat in Alternative 6. Support the 
low amount/lack of t i mber .ale., fewer .tream' cro •• ing. , and reduc.d live.tock 
grazing i n Alternat i ve 6 . Alternativ. 6 i. the be.t management strat.gy ; 
would best heal the scars of prior over u •• ; has the lowest impact; and helps 
t he economy of local corrrnuniti.a. 
F-K(4" 61, 156 , 181, 207, 293, l04, 356, 382, 387, 609, 611, 625a, 
631, 650, 652, 657, 659, 666, 668, 690, 727, 1185, 1270, 1325 , 1330, 
1331 , 1348, 1367, 1387 
~: The Forest acknowledg.a your conrnents . Af ter examining all 
a l ternativ •• and public conwnent., the leaderahip team chose to remai n wi th the 
rev i sed, middle-of -the-road, Alternative 3M . For a thorough explanation of 
the rat i ona le f or selecting ~lternative 3M, aee the Record o f Decision . AM 
"OD Support Altern.tty. 6 
~: Do not support Alternative 6 because it res t rict s peopl e a nd a c c e ss 
too muc h ; ha s t oo many r e s trictions going into wilderness ; has too many 
snowmobile restr ictions; a nd has too many summer OHV acce SB restr i c tions. 
41, 42, 21 5, 1333 , 1367 
~J The Forest a c kno wledges you r c o mme nts . After e xamini ng all 
a l ter natives and public connent8, t he leaderah i p t e am c hose to r e ma i n with the 
revised , midd le- of-the-r oad , Al ter nat ive 3M . For a t ho r ough exp l anation of 
the r ationale for selec ting Alternative 3M, see t he Reco rd of Decision . AM 
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ProRO'" Chapa" to JUtemati .. 6 
COIMIIX': Change Alternative 6 such a. add 340,000 acres to wilderness 
de.ignation.; reduce cro •• -country trav61 on 90\ of the Forest and ASQ to 7 . 5 
MBP; recommend larger wilderne •• for Big Hole and Palisades Mountains; 
recommend more winter range; and add more ASQ. 
659, 690, 695, 1270, 1348, 1365 
IIIPOIJIt Comments noteG and con.idered. As 
Alterpati~e. 5/6 Support 
COMMIMI'r Supports Alternative. 5 and 6 becau.e they are better for the 
eco.y.tem, riparian area., wildlife, and DFC; they are better for particular 
.pecie., such as grizzly bea.rs and deer/elk winter range; they have better 
re.triction. on access and logging; they have more wilderne.s areas or better 
protect roadles. areas; and they contribute to the long-term welfare of the 
area. 
61, 176, 181, 212, 341, 359, 610, 631, 664, 695, 731, 1196, 1201, 1393 
RlSPOIII: The Porest acknowledge. your comments. After examining all 
alternative •• nd public comment., the leadership team cho.e to remain with the 
revised, middle-of-the-road, Alternative 3M. For a thorough explanation of 
the rationale for selecting Alternative 3M, see the Record of Decision. AM 
Ilteraati.e. '-6 Mop Support 
~II: Alternative. 4-6 are not in the best interest of the general 
public, because they favor special interest groups. 
215 
RlSPOISI: The Forest acknowledges your comments. After examining all 
alternatives and public comments, the leadership team chose to remain with the 
revised, middle-of-the-road, Alternative 3M. For a thorough explanation of 
the rationale for selecting Alternative 3M, see the Record of Decision. AM 
AI tera.the. '-6 upport 
COMMBNTS: Support Alternatives 4-6 because they appear environmentally sound; 
have better provisions for wildlife, especially elk, and winter range; and 
have better wilderness designations of Lionhead/Targhee Pass area. 
658, 1185, 1239, 1348 
RlSPO SI: The Forest acknowledges your comments. After examining all 
alternatives and public comments, the leadership team cho.e to remain with the 
revised, middle-of-the-road Alternative 3M. For a tho~ough explanation of the 
rationale for selecting Alternative 3M, see the Record Of Decision. AM 
Iltem.ti.e. - Gener.l Co ept. 
~!lgg!lS~: Di sappointed that specific management prescriptions are presented 
only for Alt rnative 3M; Alternatives 1-6 should represent a full range of 
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alternatives for winter OHV use; public meetings and participant s reflect onl y 
local concerns, which are usually proprietary v i ews and narrow-minded . The 
county election on the alternat ives in May 199 6 was confus ing and seemi ng ly 
i naccurate, an "election fraud," and the Forest Service shou ld do someth i ng . 
282, 399, 1347 , l367b 
The Forest Service has not fulf illed its lega l obligation to 
consider and analyze an adequate range of alternatives or the range of impact s 
of v arious management activities . 
1365, 
.II.Il2!!.II: Specific prescriptions are identified for a!l alternatives in 
Chapter II of the DEIS. The Forest prov i ded a full range of alternatives. 
Some alternatives were considered early on , but were dropped, as explained in 
Chapter II of the D~IS . Meetings discussing the range of alternat ives had 
attendees from several state. representing local , state, and natio nal 
o:ganizations and agencies . All publ ic have a voice in the management of the 
Targhe. and all views are considered dur i ng del '-berations. Elect i ons are 
outside the range and scope of a Forest Plan other than to indic<1 te local 
preferences related to aome i •• ue •. 
The range of alternative. was .ent out for review several times . 
The range was expanded t\o.' ice to include two more alternatives in the DEIS and 
two others were considered but dismissed in the FEIS. The alternatives 
analyzed consider a wide range of yosaible management prescriptions and 
opportunities . A winter use travel plan was included for each alternative in 
the eElS and represent a wide rang_ of winter travel opportunities . AS 
~: The Forest filled out the range of alternatives based on proposals 
from participants in the public involvement process, rather than based on 
rigorous analysia of data o n forest re80urce conditions. The ForE'st has 
violated the NEPA guidance on alternative development . 
643 
UIlmU.I ' The Porest developed alternatives in conformance with the- Purpose 
and Need, all applicable law8 and regulations, and wit l i n the context of an 
extenaive review of existing re80urce condition., to address the iSllues raised 
by the public during an exhastive public involvement process. 
After issues were received from the public and analyzed, a 
concentrated li8t of i8suea was developed to guide the development of the 
Poreat Plan Revision . Concurrently with thi8 effort, an extensive review of 
exiating resource conditions waa taking place. The effort culminated in the 
i •• uance of the Analysis of the Management Situation (AMS), which has since 
be.n updated periodically. Thi8 effort alao contributed significantly toward 
the information base in the Forest Geographic Information System (GIS ). 
The f irst phaa. of the alternative development proce8s incorporated 
work done on the Foreat Service National Hierarchical Framework of Ecological 
Units. This geographic mapping effort provided a stratification of ecological 
unite based on physiographiC characteristics. The Foreat filled out the 
de.criptiona of the aeven ecological subsectiona overlaying lands managed by 
the ' orest . Using this mapping system, and the extensive information in the 
AKS and GIS, the Forest built a proposed action, the so-called Ecological Unit 
Approach, which is nc.w labelled Alternative 4 . Several other alternati..,e. 
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were then molded around the propo($ed action . These addressed the issues in 
different wa.ys using the information baae. 
It is true that the Foreat entertained propo.ala from at leaat one 
Forest user group in developing an alternative that responded to their 
concerns. However, this propos.d alternative wa. dismi8.ed from detailed 
analysis . AS 
~: The Change By Advantage (CBA) decision making process used to 
select the preferred alternative is flawed . The value weighing system is 
wrong, placing Ecosystem Management (EM) at the top with a value of 100, with 
other factors rated 70-80 and wildern.ss lower. Use a different system, with 
support for local economy equal to EM, followed by elk security and access; 
motorized uee, timl:)Jr and riparian; grizzly bear and firewood; and 
wilderness. The CBA pro,-es8 is skewed in favor of environmental factors with 
little or no consideration for the local economy and social impacts of accass 
and recreation. 
317, 413, 767 
~: The CDA process is dropped from the FEIS, and the rationale for the 
final decisi.on is contained in the Re~ord of Deci:;,ion (ROD) . The value 
ranking i n the original CBA procesa was the Management Team's best effort at 
matching factors with the Deuired Future Condition :'dentified with the 
public. The factors could be ranked and rated differently if different 
conditions or values are identified as more important. AS 
~: The Range of Alternatives pre8ented at the top of page 8 of the 
Executive Summary presents the erroneous impression that reductiona in timber 
harvest and livestock grazing is a re.ult of increased wilderne •• designation . 
This create. a bias against higher numbered alternatives . 
643 
~: The recorrwnendation of wilderness in several alternatives re.ults in 
80me reduction in ASQ although there is not a direct, inverae relationahip. 
The EIS does not intend to . ugge.t euch a relationship and the Alternative 
Conti:1uum in Chapter II of the EIS is updated to clarify this. AS 
COMMBN'l'S : A section in the DEIS, page IV-lO last paragraph, uses Alternative 
5 as a basis for compar i ng soil disturbance t o other alternatives , which is at 
odds with NEPA. 
413 
~: NEPA direction suggest8 using the no-action alternative as the 
comparison base, as it generally has the lea8t impacts. In the analysis, 
alternative 5 has the lea8t impacts to soila, and thus was used as the 
compari~on base for eaae of narrative presentation . AS 
Greater Yellow.tone coalition [eco.tlnded co.ponept. for an alternati.e that 
wa. ao.t like a .ix of alternative. 5 aDd 6 which the Fore.t aDaly,ed a. 
"Alternative 511" : 
~: Consider an alternative with a mix of the attr i butes of 
alternatives 3M, 5 and 6 that would maint~in the AUMs of 3M; maintain as much 
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ALTERNATIVES 
of the ASQ of 3M &8 possible on sustainable basia; recommend substantially 
more wild.rne •• than even 5 or 6; modify 1M grizzly prescription in the 
Bechler are. to prov i de harvest mitigation; and create a wildl i fe linka ge 
corridor in the Centennials with no ASQ. 
643, 695 
BIIf2IIII: We considered out dismissed thia alternative proposal from detailed 
atudy. (5 •• Chapter II of the FEIS for additional information.) These 
proposals would potentlally be within the Purpose and Need and Desired Future 
Condition (DFC ) with the exception ot the amount of reccxrmended wilderness. 
The ope did not call for recOI'M'Iending the majority of inventoried roadIe •• a s 
wildern.... Futhermore a. "Maximum Wildern ••• " alternative was previously 
considered in Chapter II of this EIS and dismissed because it does not respond 
to the OFC and beCAuse not all of the roadless areas rated high enough in the 
analyaia . Below are responees to each specific c hange requested by 
commentors . AS 
~; Maintain the hUMs of alternative lM. 
64l, 695 
~; This proposal is workable as suggested and has already been 
analyzed. AS 
~: Maintain as much of the AS9. of lM as posoible on sustainable basis . 
643, 695 
.Y!.l2!!II: The lOBS of the 5.x prescription acres in lM (to create the 
Centennials wildlife linkage corridor) would eliminate the potential to 
harvest a major portion (over is'> of the available ASQ in that alternative . 
This i. due to the fact that the majority of the remaining ASQ lands are in 
Management Area 5 of the current Plan, which would not be available for 
harve.t becauea they are over the hydrologic disturbance limit. Thi. would 
produce a result that would be contradictory to the objective of maintaining 
the ASO level. AS 
~: Reconwnend substantially mor~ wilderness than even 5 or 6. 
643, 695 
BI.IlmlU: As stated above, there i. no Purpo.e and Need or DFe indicating 
this is a desireable thing to do . Furthe'.:'mOre, the~e hali been no legislative 
act i on on the three areas recommended in the last Plan. Al.o, in the PElS we 
have added documentation of the roadle •• analysis to .how a wilderne •• 
characteris tic. rating. Thi. rating indicate. that scme of Diamond Peak 
should be recorrmended for wildernaB.. Therefore, we added a large portion of 
Diamond Peak to Alternative lM in the Final Revi.ed Plan. Finally, 
recormnending the are ••• ugge.ted a. wilderne •• would further reduce the ASO 
potential which would be contrary to the overall objective of this alternative 
proposal . AS 
~; Modify the grizzly bftar prescription in the Bechler area to allow 
ASO a . 1n lM, but wi th tighter mitigation requirements on harvesting . 
643, 695 
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UlEall.I We believe the st.nd.rd •• nd guideline. in grizzly bear 
pr •• cription 5 . l.5 provide the nec •••• ry habit.t conditione to protect the 
g.ciz1:.ly bear. MO 
~I Place the Cent.nnial Mount.in in a set of prescription. that would 
creatlll a wildlife migration corridor through the ar.a. 
643, 695 
BllE.2llUr Placing this are. in such prescription. would .ignificantly reduce 
the potential for obtaining ASO a. indicated above . A. indicated in the EIS 
cocrrnent r •• pon ••• , the pre.cription. id.ntified for this area in lM adequa\:.ely 
address habitat connectivity concern.. AS 
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~: Support protection of the Centennial.; pre.erve the roadle8& 
character ; de. i gna.te the Centennial Rang_ a. a wildernea. area . I dentity the 
Centennial. a •• mi9r.~ion corridor which provide. gene t i c diversity for the 
grizzly bear, gray wolf, elk, and other wildlife epecies between the Greater 
Yellowatone Beoay.tem, Central Idaho and Northern Montana . 
Protect the Centennial Ra ng_ from fraqmentation occurring from too 
much ORV u •• , logging and road building. 
P-8(4), "-0(475), 19, 60, 73, 136, 157, 158, 162, 165 , 167 , 168, 1""4, 
175, 176, 178, 180, 181, 184, 185, 193, 194 , 200, 203, 204, 206, 210, 
212, 213, 244, 252 , 274 , 278, 280, 293 , 325, 341, 362, 390, 39b, 400 , 
410, 438, 444, 496, 615, 621, 6:2, 627b, 640 , 643, 644, 652, 653, 664, 
670 , 690, 695, 697, 725, 739 , 795, 1185, 1197, 1204, 1206, 1270, 
1273b, 127S, 1277, 1314, 1327, 1331 , 1348 , 1369, 1381 , 1387 , 
1392,1395, 1443, 1448a, 1458 
.YIl2I!II : The management pre.cription. in the Revi.ed Plan will mainta in the 
potential for the Centennial. to function ••• migration corridor for 
wildlife. The Fl.h and Wildlife Service ha ••• ked Federal agencies to 
maintain this a. a potential corridor, pending a .tudy to determine whether 
such a corridor is fea.ible for grizzly bear.. They recOCll'lMtnd a 
't.imber/wildllf •• wrmer rang. type pr.scription with low road densit i es . The 
manag_nt pre.criptions .n the C.ntenn i als provide this direction at a 
minimum, and, in addition, provide .xtensive area in roadle.e, undeveloped 
pr •• cripticn.. Regarding wild.rn ••• d •• ignation, the Mt. Jeffer.on RoadIe •• 
Ar.a "'a •• tudied in an earl i er EIS and not recomnended for d •• ignation. J8R 
~: U ••• heep a. a tool to enhance the range re.ource in the 
Centennial •. 
432 
1IIl2BO.: Within the limit •• pecified by the re.pective pre.criptionc , thie 
can be done . J8R 
~: Incorporate the u.s. Sh .. p Experiment Station Land. into managing 
the corridor. 
643 
1IIl2BO.: We con.idered the preeence of the U.S. Sh_p Experiment Station 
lands in dev.loping the management plan for the Centennialg . We conduct9d an 
adjacency etudy to coordinate our management with all adjoining Federal and 
State land agencie. . DP/J8R 
~: Screen mining caretully . Withdraw the Centennials from mineral 
entry because it is an important corridor . (CROSS REFERENCE: Mining/Geology) 
643, 1275 
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UIfSIKII: Any mining within the Centennial. will be conducted pursuant to all 
applicable law. and r89\llat ion. . R •• triction. on mineral activities v Ol ries in 
the Centennial. depending on pre.cription area. Mineral patantial ie limited 
.xcept in localized ar.a. and i. not expected to .ignificantly impact the a =ea 
durinq the planninq period. DP/JBR 
m.u 
(CROSS RKPKRKMC&: Ace ••• ) 
~: Oppo •• new road con.truction; ATV/OHV u •••• pecially in .pring; 
and .ugg •• t the Targh_ National Fore.t limit r.creation project. i n the 
C.ntennial. to protect corridor. 
Expand .unner motorized acc ••• in the c.ntenniale . 
136, 300, 345, 643, 652, 697, 1185, 1204, 1277, 1348 
UIl.QBU: The For •• t Plan limite new road con.truction on the Foreat to 
conform with the road den.ity .tandard. in the manag __ nt pre.cription •. 
ATV/OHV u •• will b. re.tricted to d •• ignated rout... The Centennial. have two 
de.ignat.d rout •• : Keg Spring. and aa.t Dry Cr_k. All oth.r route. have 
travel r •• triction. on them. Mo.t r.cr.ation project. in the Centennial. will 
be d.velopnent of trailh.ad facllitl •• or trail construction/maintenance or 
recon.truction of .xi.ting devoloped facilitie.. LAB/JaR 
~: Manage road ace ••• in C .... Cr_k wat.r.hed area . 
1185 
JIIlgIII: Road ace... in the Camas Cr_k Water.hed ar •• will be managed by 
pre.cription. . Mo~.ori&ed acce •• ",ill be allowed only on de.ignated road. and 
trail. within the road den.lty .tandard. in the management prescription.. A 
net reduction of road. will occur in Camas Creek. LAB/JBR 
~: Give the Centennial. the .... OROMTRD of 0 . 0 - 0.5 mi . /.q . mi ., 
.imilar to that used for big game .UDDer rang •. 
1273b 
1IIl2BO.: The OROMTRD vari •• in the Cent.nniale depending on management 
pr •• cription. In the higher portion. of the Centennial ., Prencript i on. 3.1.2 
and 3.1 . 1(a) have an OROMTRD of 0 . 0 mi/.q . mL Other pr •• criptione for th i s 
area allow ace ••• only on de.ignated route., and they generally have an 
OROKTRD bet_.n 0.5 mil .. /aq. mil. and 1.5 mil .. /oq .. mil •. LAB/DP/JBR 
~: Maintain the natural proce •• of lat •• eral coniferoue/a.pen .tande 
i n the Centennial • • (CROSS URUNCB: Timber, A.pen) 
1185 , 1348 
1IIl2BO.: Natural proc ••••• will be u.ed where appropriate to mainta i n 
ve<j.tation compo. it ion and .tructure in the C.ntennialll. Silv iculturel 
treatment. and pr •• cribed burning, a long with othe" tra atmente, will alao be 
uaed. Th. particular tr.atment. will be decided upon on a .ite-.pecific b •• i. 
a. proj.ct. ar. d.veloped. JaR 
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~: Silvicultural pr •• cript i ons should be de.igned to help emall, 
local l y-owned 1099in9 compani •• . 
1185 
.YIl5!III: Sllvicultural tr.atment. addre •• the correct methode to maintain 
for. at atructure and regenerate timber atande. The layout of Balea and their 
Bize often determin •• whether large or 8mall operator. bid on them. Large 
timber compani •• generally will not travel long distance to purchase small 
volume timber •• 1 •• , therefore the .mall logging companiea have An advantage 
for the •••• 1... W. typical I:.' provide a mix of amall and large salea 80 all 
operator. can compete. AIBo, the Small BU81n ••• Administration, in 
conjunction with the For •• t Service, ha •• "Small 8u8ine.8 Set-ABide Program " 
where amall bu.in ••••• are guarant.ed the right to V;Jrchaa. a pre-calculated 
percentage of all timber aale. offered on each National Foreat . This 
percentage ia computed baaed on historical timber purchaae. on each specific 
National Foreat for 5 year intervala. It ie updated every 5 year period. If 
amall buain.as does not pur c haae ita allotted share the first 6 month period 
of the year, then the ahare for the second 6 months plus the deficit for the 
firat 6 month. is "Set Aside." Large buaines. i8 not allowed to bid unless 
amall business fails to bid. JBR 
~: Pr~hibit un.Cheduled "EM" timber harve.t in Centennials. Do not 
include the Centennial. in the suitable timber base. 
643, 1273b 
BIIE2IIII: Thia wa. not adopted in the Revised Plan. The scheduled and 
non.cheduled timber harve.t in the Centennial. i. provided in an appropriate 
balance with other resource. usee. A ceiling of 20 MMBF /decade ia placed on 
Pore.twide ecoayetem management timber harvest to address public concerns 
about extenaive harveat on unauitable land.. DP/JBR 
~: Change the current management pre.cription from 5.1 Timber _ 
Management to 3.1 Non-motorized. 
739 
~; Thia rccoanendation was not adopted in the Reviaed Plan. No 
.ignificant re.ourcs concern a exi.t that require such a change and would limit 
the ability to manage etand etructure over time. Eliminating echeduled timber 
harveat in the Centennials would aleo markedly reduce the Pore.t· a 
firat-decade timber production. The production levels apecified in the 
Rev i aed Plan are an important contribution to the livelihood of aorne are. 
re.identa; and harve.t. will be suatainable over time. OP/JBR 
~: Oppo.e logging activities in the Centenniale because they should be 
protected aa a roadle •• , wildlife corridor. Timber harve.t should be 
.econdary to protection of wildlife and old growth harvest should ~ 
prohibited. Object to acreage propo.ed for harve.t in Centennial. aa propo.ed 
i n Alternative 3M . (CROSS REFERENCE: Wildlife) 
P-G-l(4 75), P-H(8), P-3(3), P-K(4), 40, 167, 200, 212, 28(', 325, 330, 
37 6 , 377 , 379, 396, 398, 400, 405, 409, 411, 424, 438, 441, 4899, 491 , 
492, 519, 620, 621, 622, 640, 643, 650, 652, 655, 665, 670, 695, 697, 
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118S, 1197, 1204, 1243, 1275, 1277, 1314, 1324, 1330, 1348, 1360, 1381, 1382, 
1387, 1393 
1IIlS!BII: Protection of the resource, including soil, water, air, wildlife, 
and vegetation, i. a prilnary concern of Foreat management. Ae a result of 
doing thia well, varioua output. and activitiea ca.n occur. The management 
direction apecified in the Revi.ed Plan re.pond. to the need. of the Forest 
and will aleo provide a wide range of u.e. and enjoyment for the people . Old 
growth atandard and guideline. were added to the Reviaed Plan which wi l l 
maintain this reaource over time. Wildlife habitat i a providN in the 
preacription and ia a major focua of ID&nag_nt in the Centennial. . OP/J8R 
~: Provide data that explain., if paat timber ID&nagement activities 
have not produced a range of variation, that more timber activity will produce 
bettt:r r.aults . (CROSS REPERENCB ; Timber) Bcoayetem Management) 
1388 
Y!fS!I!II; The Range of Natural Variation merely ahowa the range of condition. 
that ecoaystem. evolved with and adapted to over time. The auppresaion of 
fire ha. altered the natural diaturbance pattern in .cme parta of the Forest . 
Silvicultural treatment can be designed to move ecoay.tema out of balance back 
to a more auatainable condition. Any tiaber harveating activities need to be 
conducted in a manner •• naitive to the needa of the re.ource, uaing the be.t 
available information. The For.at has conaiderable work underway with Hontana 
State University to help provide th4t information baae which can be used to 
de.ign treatment a that sustain ecoayatem functiona. We will treat area., 
monitor the re.ult., and adapt to thoae techniques that prove moet 
succ.saful. OP/JBR 
~: Protect the Centennials for the benefit of goahawk n •• ting and 
forage; wolverine who rely on old g rowth in the Centenniala .nd for the 
grizzly bear. Remove the fence. in the Centennial Range to reduce the 
fraqmentation that affecta carnivore • • 
643, 1185, 1348 
YIlS!!II; The ror.atwide .tandarda and guideline. and the management 
prescription reepond directly to habitat needs for the goshawk, grizzly bear 
and wolverine. JBR 
~: Manage the Centenniala to avoid conflict. between the grizzly bear 
and humane . 
1185, 1193 
Y!fS!I!II : In ".he Grizzly Recovery Area, the objective is to provide ha.bitat 
to .u.tain a r Jcovered popu: atio n of grizzly beara . Part of that direc. tion is 
to minimize conflicte between people and bears . Numerou. sta ndarda and 
guidelin •• in the Revi.ed Plan addreBs thi e concern . JBR 
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~lAL. 
~: The OrPR and DBIS should addre •• the significance of L 
Ceneennial. and Kadleon Mountain Rang •• a. biological corridors we ll aa 
other portion. of the for.at. 
410 
Brtabliah the Centennial. a ... corridor for the grizzly bear. 
643, 1273b 
1IIlmI&: The Kadleon Mount.in Rang_ i. not on the Targhee Nationa l Forest., 
<.ll though it ill in the general vicinity of the Pore lit • The P'orest does not 
antiCipate that the .arulgement n .. .re.t the Madiaon Range could adversely 
affect any interchange of epee i •• between the ••• r •••. 
Habitat connectivity in the Centennial. i. importa..nt . Relevant 
inforaation from the Crizzly sear Recovery Plan (9-10-93) atatea: 
"On. factor that may affect the auat"inability of grizzl y bear 
population,' in the future ia the ability of individua.l a.nimal~ to move between 
eco.y.t_ •. - They identify the di.tanc. between the Bitterroot. and 
Yellow.ton,. a. 240 air _ile • • 
-In order to adequat.ly a ••••• the capacity tor linkage, the 
Service in.ltiated as-year proce •• to •••••• the linkage potential betw.en the 
various eco.y.t.... Thi. proc •• a "'ill be led by the U.S. Fiah and Wildlife 
Service in cooperation with the Stat •• , province., and the varioue land 
aana~nt ag.nci... Thi •• valuation .1110 will .ddr ••• linkage pot.ntial 
between exiating are •• in Canada. At this time, very little i. known about 
the po~entlal for linkage zone.. At the coapletion of the S-year evaluation 
.ffort, • r.port "'ill be av.ilable to the Inter.geney Grizzly B •• r Corrnitte. 
(IGBC) on the potential for linkaqe between exi.ting eco.ystem.. This report 
will be the b&.i. for future .ctions reqarding the linkage zone question. 
Linkage zone. are d •• irable for recov.ry , but .re not ..... nt i.l for deli.ting 
at thie tto.. 
-Future land .. nag_nt .ctivitie. within th •• e are •• may b. 
critical to aaintaining their utility •• linkage zon.. . It i ••••• nt i. l that 
exiating option. for c.rnivor. IDOv_nt between exi.ting eco.yatem" be 
.. intained while the evaluation of linkage zone. ia und.rway . Management 
.trategi •• th.t l~it hWDAn-induced mort.lity .nd addre •• ace.a. management 
"'ill facilitate the .. intenance of the pot.ntial of the.e zone. during the 
S-y.ar evalu.tion period. On public l.nd., man.gement pre.cription •• imilar 
to big game .ulllDer range pr •• cription. th.t .ddr •••• cce •• man.gement would 
likely con.erve any exi5ting potenti •• of th ••• ar ••• for linkage until 
co.plet i on of the S-year evaluation .Proce ••. 
-The Yellow.tone grizzly bear population i. the only one of five 
grizzly popul.tiona that ia coepletely i.olated from population. in other U.S . 
acoayat .... nd CAnad.. The population h •• approximately 300 be.rs . The 
population '. -.11 aize .cd i.olation maka it vulnerable to the datr imental 
effect. of the 10 •• of qenetic divQr.ity, a.ild to environment. I .nd demographic 
.tocha.ticity . Connectivity between Yellow.tone Grizzly Be.r Eco.y.tem .nd 
other grizzly eco.yat ... i. not likaly to be re.l i zed in the near future 
bec.u •• of the d i.tance to other .co.y.t .... and the intervening human 
developaent .nd .It.ration of l.nd.cape. Ther.for., the recovery plan . 
rec~nda that on. g'rizzly be placed into the eco.y.tem from an outaide 
population .very ten y.ar •••• n effort to mainta i n the genetic health of the 
populati on. -
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When the grizzly bear corridor .tudie •• re cc:aplated we .., il l r.vi...., 
th_. we will continue to work with the u . s. Fi.h and Wildlife S.rvice to 
recover the grizzly bear and otherwi.e _t wildlife need. . We have no 
indication fre:. USntS that our propo.ed .. n.g ... nt of this .re. would 
interfere with the land'. u.e a •• corridor for wildlif.--including the 
grizzly. We beli.ve the aaJ"Iag ___ nt pre.cript i on. for the Cent.nni.l 
.ub.ection saintain future option. .hould the USPWS .tudy racom.end • linkage 
corridor . 
Chapter I of the Wolf Reintroduction ntS .tato. : -Wolf recovery 
"'ill not r •• ult in wolf tra •• l corridor. or linkage zone. being •• tabli.hed. 
Th. Y.llowatone and central Idaho ar.a. are .-parated froa northva.t~rn 
Montana by .nough huaan •• ttl ... nt (a social rather than phy.ical ob.t.cle 
that re.ult. in .o.e level of increa.ed wolf -.ortality) th.t it could take 
decade. for population recovery to be9in. However, once e.t.bli.hed in •• ch 
of the recovery ar.a., enough wolv •• fra. each area would di.per •• that .ome 
would .ucce •• fully travel throuqh or live in ar.a. other than tho.e in 
Yellow.tone "ational Park and central Idaho. The .ize .nd proxiaity of 3 
area. ",her. wolve. "'ill be ..anaqed for recovery are larqe enough, cIa •• 
.nough, and have enough publ i c l.nd bet ..... n them th.t .dditional are •• (travel 
corridor.) are not raquired i n the fore ... able future to .. intain a viab le 
wolf popul.tion .fter the 3 . ubpopulation. bec~ e.tabli.had.· 
sa.ad on this inforaation, the blend of pre.cription. tha Pore.t 
i dantified for this .rea bet tar meet. the need. of both the r •• ource and the 
publiC. DP 
Wilelerae •• 
25IIIIIrII : R.ac~nded Mount J.ff.raen in the centannial. a. "'}. lderne ••• rea. 
(CROSS REnRBMCZ: Wilderne •• ) 
P-B(4), P-G-1(475), P-G-P(1), P-G-P(5), P-H(8), P-.J(3) , 19, 136, 143, 
157, 163, 165, 174, 179, 180, 1811, 185, 192, 202, -209, 226, 252 , 273, 
278, 356, 359, 362, 368, 377, 379, 396, 405, 424, 430, 441, 443, 444, 
491, 492 , 516, 519, 613, 621, 622, 640, 651, 652, €'53, 664, 690, 695, 
739, 1194 ,1197, 1206, 1241, 1243, 1257, 1270, 1275, 1328, 1330 , 1368, 
1381, 1382, 1395 , 1401 
BII.I!WJI: Th. Mount J.ffer.on Roadle •• Araa "' ••• tudied in .n .arlier EIS and 
wa. not. rac~ndad a. wild.rn.... Por IDOre detai l., refar to the proce •• 
Paper on roadIe.. are... JBR 
IIOpi\oriAg 
25IIIIIrII: Rec~nd the DEIS/DPPR provide evidence and monitoring data th.t 
.upport. the manage.ant propo •• l \;0 harve.t Dougla.-f ir in the C.ntenn ial.; 
.how how harv •• ting will not itlpact wildlife surviv.l. Addr ••• how wildlife 
v i ability will not be .ignific.ntly impacted i n previou.ly h.rve.ted ar •••. 
1369 
~: We are famili.r with the exi»ting conditions in t he Centanni.l. a.nd 
-",ith what we .xpect tho.e condition. to be under the various .ltarnativ.. . w. 
are f .. ili.r ",ith the exi.ting liter.ture r.lative to wildllfe n .. d. and 
.urvival. We ... our propoaed I\Anaqament a. being a good f it to the need. of 
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wildlife. Bftect. on wildlife trom any harve.t proposals wi ll be i dent.if i ed 
in a .eparat. IfEPA analy.i. with public involv .... nt . OP 
~: Dev.lop, fund, and impl .... nt a monitor ing p lan t.hat. addresses the 
Cr.ater Yellow.tone Coalition '. goal. for the Centennials as a corr i dor . 
643 
Create .pec ific .t.ndard. addre •• ing the Centenn i al s . 
643, 1273b 
....... : After carefully reviewing Gre.t.r Y.llowatone eo.lit i on ' s proposal 
tor aanAging the cent.nni.l. a. a corridor, the d.ci.ion ..,a. that the fully 
Jteviaed Plan .ddr ••••• habit.t connectivity concern. without .dditional 
ch.ange. . Th. atandarda and guid.lin •• in the cent.nni.l pr •• criptions are 
sufficient to __ t ecological ant:: 1DU1tiple-ua. objectiv.s. The monitor ing 
plan adclr ..... raonitoring ntled. for the centennials along with the rest of the 
Fore8t. DP 
~. 
R&nq •••• 
perpetuate 
... 'n.criptiop 
Propa ... a nev aan.~nt pre.cription for the Centennial Mountain 
critical wildlife corridor a. follow. : Goal : To protect and 
the qualities and t..portance of the linkAge corridor . 
Objectiv •• : 1) In .. et., fir. and di ••••• are allowed to play th.ir 
na~ural role in ecological .ucc ••• ion without re.triction. 2) Acti .... ly ••• k to 
incorplrat. the US Sheep Bxper~ntal Station land. into the overall 
aana~nt of the corridor 3) Dev.lop, fund and impl_nt .. monitor ing plan 
that adelr ..... the goal of the corridor. 
app1) . 
Standard. and Cuidel i n •• : Por •• twid. Standard. and Gu i deline. 
kological .roce •••• 
Fire/ru.l. 
U .. only _int.ua iJlpaet .uppr ••• ion tactic. . (S) 
Pr •• cri.ad fire, utilizing both ean&gement-ignit.d a nd natural 
ignition., .. y be uaed to .. lntain fire d.pendent .coloqical proc ••••• And to 
provide for a natural rang. of fue l ., und.r.tory veq.tAtion, And .ucc ••• ional 
.taqe • . (5) 
.by.ica~ .~_t. 
hydro1"9ic 
within two 
Soil. and Water 
Water.bed re.toration ..,ill be done where deteriorated .oil or 
condition. are cau.ed by hwaana and their dome.tic live.tock. 
PrOlllOte natural healing wh.re natural veq~ation would return 
year •• (5) 
( 5 ) 
0 •• nat i ve plant .pecie. to r_.tabli.h veqetation where there is 
no re..onabl e expectation of natural healing. (S) 
Perllit _rqancy burn.d areA rehabilitation only i t nece •• ary to 
pr...-...nt an unnatural 10 •• of r •• ourc... (G) 
Laad. 
Activitie. which taay adv.r •• ly aff.ct the quality ot Vi Ab il ity ot 
the corridor will not be allowed. (S) 
fto Special u .. Perait. or opera-:;ing plan. are allowed . (S) 
-~.I_locn 
lII-7 
/.5 
Locatabl_Witbdraw fra. aineral entry, or remove trom mi ner.J.I e ntry 
throul"Jh the notation rule. valid, exi.ting right. will be purcha.ed by the 
federal goverr.ent at fair .a.rkat v.lue. (S) 
Mineral Material - Thi. ar.a i. not availabl~ for mineral entry . 
(5) 
"rita,. "8OO.rC. 
~ .tructure. that do not qualify tor t he NationAL Regi.ter of 
ai.toric Place., or allow t~ to det.riorate naturally. (G) 
lIJ.ol"9ica1 aJ._t • 
Wildlife : 110 wildlife habitat iaprcn __ nt pro j .ct. are allowed. (S ) 
rare8t 0 .. &ad Occ1apaUoa 
Acce •• (5) - 2.2 .1 (a) 5_ a. 1.1.7 . 
2 . 2.1(b) S_ .. above .xcept .y.t_ road. 042 And 046 would be 
open for approxiaately 1 _ile north of the Pore.t Service ' •• outh.rn boundAry; 
.y.t_ road 327 would be open aouth of .. etion 32, TIS", R40Z ; PS .ystem road 
193 would be clo.ed. Sy.t_ road. 185, 022, and 204 are to be clo.ed trom 
their junction in S.ction 22, T13., R34&, Motoriaed \I.e of trail 110 and lot • 
•• acciated trail. vould be el.iai.n.ated; cro •• -country .n~chining travel is 
allowed bet_n !lec_r 15 and April 1. 
2 . 2.1 : S_ a. KP 2.2 except: that there v iII be no Cross-country 
.n~chine travel before oec:eeber 15 or aft.r April 1. Road. a nd trAils 
noted a. opan on Map 11 vithin the boundar i •• of thi s area, except Por.st 
Service .yat_ road. 010, 019 . 674 and 675 which would be clo.ed. 
a.creatioa 
Trail. - Ito new tratl. (S) 
ROS - Prwitiv. to ._i-priaiti v. non-lDOtorized . (S ) 
VQO - Retention (5) 
'rocbaet.ioa o~ .. taral .. ao..rc •• 
Tiaber : 
Land. are not included in the .uit.l.ble timber b .... . They do not 
contribute tow .. rd the ASQ. 
( S ) 
There viII be no un.chedc l ed , eco.y.tem management timber harvest . 
Mo veqetat ive management of any kind will occur . (S ) 
643 
.Y!lS!!!D: Thi. pre.cr iption by the Greater Yellow.tone COAli-:ion tor t.he 
(" ... ntennial Mountain. was not adopted becau.e the ~4vi.ed Plan addresees 
hAbitat connectivity conc.rn. without IIIAking moat of th •• e changes . Th. 
.tandard., guidelin •• and lnAIlagement pre.criptions in the Revised Pl an are 
sufficient to meet the ecoloqical and multiple- use objective. . See other 
detailed r e.pon ••• that addr ••• the Cantennial corridor concern. JBR 
111-8 
DIISIJtm) FI1rIIU OlIIDITIOil 
Desired ruture eopditiop G9peral 
~: Support: the d i rect ion in which the Tarqh_ Nat.ional Fore!l~ is 
b.aded .s ref lected i n the •• ct ion on C •• i red Puture Cor:dit ion (OFC); pleased 
t.h.&t it d.-~h •• ized re.auree extrAction a..nd liv •• toe le; gr.z inq and st.r •••• s 
biological h •• lth . In GlOat c •••• , the opes prov i de .. reasonable visi.on an1. 
philolophical poR i tlon tor the ne.xt deCAde , although in many c ases t.he Foren. 
bal not. m:..de & .trone; cCGlDitJnent t.o D~C.. Supports the need for chang_ 
•• ction; the .~ry rat i onale i. excel lent, and the ore sect ion in the 
.~ if'; comprehens ive and unb i ased . 
489 . 721. lJ61b 
BaIl:2I!II: The qoal., objectiv •• , at ... nd .. rdl and quid.lin •• in othe r ~a~. of 
the Revi,ed PLAn flow from the larger-scope Desired P'uture Condit i ons COFe ' s ) . 
The int.ent i. to aanag_ the Fore.t ,uch that condition. s how a trend Coward o r 
actually achieve the OPC · . . The pace at which progress is made toward cha.e 
condition. wi ll depend on • number at tactor. including appro priations Co che 
Forest. !'l' 
ADalr'i.· ·ros··· 
~: The OPC. in the E'xecutive SW!ID&ry are too broad, latty and 
unr •• li.tic. Set reali.ti c an d specitic goal. chat cover eco.y.tems , 
f"A-bitata, re.ource. , and t.he socia l and economi c valve. . The OPcs re flect cwo 
polar oppo. i te. with t he Plan reea.ending a middle ground . The deslogn i s 
we .. k . The OPC i. proce.s driven, not peopl e dr i ven ; driv.n by need for 
change , r egArd le •• o t what percentage o ~ peopl e want t.he c hange. The of'Cs 
ha ve void. which will leave peopl e qu ••• i ng about. the .tt.ct. a nd impace. of 
tore . t ma nagement. TLe de.cription of OPC in t.he OS IS con.i.t.s of vague 
p.ragraph. where almoa-e any ac-e iv it.y could be con.trued t.o meet. the goals ; i t. 
could be argued t.hat. t.he Targh .. Nat.ional Pore.-e alr.ady meet. t.h. OP'C . oFC 
i . so vague a. t.o provide little us.tul managem.nt. direetion o r goal. to which 
t.he Forest. can be h.ld account.able. A t a ilure t.o correc t, coupled wi t. h 
inc r ..... in r.cr.ationa l u •• could permanen-e ly damage t.his crit.ical componene 
of t.he Great.er Yellow.-:.one Ecosys1:.eJD . 
J9J. 4lJ. 618. 691. lJ65. 1J9J 
RlSPOIfSZ: oFC ' s are not. int.ended t.o be an exhaust.ive staeemene of det.ailed 
condit.ions to be achieved. Thny are d.signed to provide a broad but clear 
pic't..ure of where we int"end t.o be upon achievement. of t.he .eat.ed goals and 
o b jec-e ives at the Revi.ed Plan. There are many way. t.o detine and display 
OFC , al l of which could be equally u.eful i n commun i caeing the vision f o r 
management. on t.he Targh_ . The Colrrent et ot OP'C s 1:.atements a,re .J.dequate and 
provide sutticient desc ript i n o f wh flll re we hope to be in the tut : re . M 
~: The Pl .. n d.mon.trates an overriding concern tor preventing 
cat. •• erophic tire and in.ect. out.break.. cte.pit.e the oFC acknowledgement that. 
such t.hing. are wit.hin the Range at Nat.ural Van.ation . The re are no goa ls for 
soil condit.lona 6 erosion , air qualit.Y6 cave. , land ma nagement, or how 
IV-1 
vegetation 6 wildlite6 or r i par i a n zones will be in t.en years . The forest. haa 
shifted t.o a goal of D!'C for riparian .r .... i n.tead at standards and 
qu ide~ines tor watar shed • . The .tandArd. and a •• oci ated monicor ing plan W1.: 1 
not re.ult in cneetinq the .1:.ated OP'C for r i par iAn areas , and the ripar lo. 1"'1 Ire' 
will no1:. mee1:. with •••• ntia.~ ly unraqul .. t.ed cross-country mot.ori zed a cee ." . 
Clar ity wh .. t l evel at •• qebruah i. required tor t. he OP'C tor veqetaeion . The 
OPC arbit.rarily a •• u.e. a redyct ion in IBatu.re tore.t. A mosaic of .age classes 
and t~ •• u.1:. ... in.d through time, one obj.ctive of OP'C , ha. n. v.r e ..xisted on 
the Targh .. ~nd will not without proacti ve management . 
J9J . 489. 691 . 166 . 1368 
~: Porest.wid., Subsect i on, and MAnaqement Pr.scr i ption goals and 
objective • .augment the ore de.cription. with more .pacifics on where oUld how 
the Por.s1:. will move lorward in t.he difterent .r-e.ource ar.as . Thes. prCJv ide 
more detail than the OPC' ... lone and reprs.ent a com loea of e hs total array 
at conditions t.he Forest aim. tor . RR 
StActUR &Pd Da.,iqp 
~: The Df'Cs Are orq .. nized under three h.ading. in the OP'PR An'!j tour in 
the oEI S , even t.houqh t.he ope. SeeD about the s.ame . SUQgests t.hey be 
consi.1:.ent, and that the s -t-ranger stat_nt. be used . Sub.ect ion descr ip1:.ions 
are a very confusing pl .. c. t.o inc lude DP'C.. OP'C. vio 14t.e ecoloq i c • .l 
pr inc i p l •• fol lowing water.hed.. The .1:.at_nt fo r ope ' s. "timber harvest , 
pre.cr i bed fire , and qraz.ing are u.ed a. tool. t:o ach i .ve .. . .. i s out of pace 
in the DaIS and OPPR because t.he.e are tools, noe conditi on • . 
489 . 695. 691 
~: The content and wording of t.he OP'C ', tMra c hanged to be consistent: 
in wording and i ntant in the Pinal R.viaed Plan and l IS . 
Ce.ired Future Condi t ion. are entirely appropr i a t.e .at. d if ferent: 
ecological ,cale. a. l ong a. t:hey are l"."On.i.tent wit:h t.hose at other scales. 
It i, tru. that: tlJJlber harve.t , Fr •• cr ibed tire and livast:.ock 
gr.zing are toels which can be used to .chieve de. ired landscape and 
vegetat:ion condition. . In the oratt Plan and SIS , timber harves-e and graz.lng 
were inc luded under t.he Economic Ccraponent .and Product loon of Nat.ura l Resources 
componen1:. 6 respect.i.,.ly, t.o paint. .a broad pittura of t.he experience whloch can 
be expected on f'or.st l ands. In ". he same way we included st:at.ement.s .-bout. 
growing .and diver.e recreOlt ion needs and incre •• ed r&Cre.tional 
opport:un.it. i es . P'urt:her , the st:atement: t.hat these corrmodit:f u.e. at t. e Forest. 
are u.ed :'0 achieve desirable vagatation cond it:loon. indic.tes a .hl.tt. 1.n t.he 
emphasis 1.n t.h.ese progr&m. t:o luora cle.ar ly line up wit.h object L.,.. for 
achieving sus1:.ainable resouree condi t:ion. . SF 
Wilderae •• 
~: P:-ovide specific prov i .ion. for achl.ev ing lrd oP'C 6 And sugge.t. 
wilde.i:nes. de.ignation is the appropr iate met:hod. 
489, 643 , 
IV-2 
/c) 
~: The Pinal Revised Plan recOCIIMnded a large portion of Diamond Peak 
.. "lld.rn.... Mot all roadl ••• ara •• acore high in wildern ••• criteria. 
Therafore, it 1. inappropriate to recommend all roadl ••• areas .a wilderness. 
~~r pr •• criptions, atandard. and quidelin •• can ••• iat in achieving this 
~: Be mora specific about how 10991n; and grazing will be u.ed to 
achieva ope, discu •• harve.t method. and grazing system. employed to reach 
OFC. 
489 
.IIIfBII: The method used to achieve the ore pr ••• nted in the rinal Revi.ed 
Plan i. the 8ubject of Plan implementation and project-Iavel analysis. From a 
coeparioon of exiating landscape conditione with d •• ired conditiona, 
opportunities tor tr •• tJDent are identified. Po •• ibla management practices on 
the ground ue then l i sted , and i ndividual proj.ct propo.al. are formed from 
th.... Public review will be invited on the •• project propo.ala, which must 
either be conaiatent with Por •• t Plan at.ndard. and guidelines or be an 
... nc:t.ent to them. EP 
"ecrJa1;iop 
~: Develop a ope for Pore.t Oevelopaent Road Syatem, and one for 
recr •• tion. 
PS-ll 
Include. OPC for dev.loped downhill .kiing. DFC has m.ny voids 
• nd should u.e a finer scale of analy.ia. 
618 
RecOGllDend u.er target. and DPC for both .Uft'lDer and winter 
recreation. 
1342 
.IIIfBII: D •• ired Puture COndition. (OPC'.) .r. appropriate at broad acale. 
f~r land condition., u.er experi.nce., and .0 forth. Th.y are int.nded to 
•• rv. a. targ.t. to ofi.nt man.g .... nt and may be .ttained At scme point in the 
future . Such target. when applied at fin.r acales or within definttd time 
fr ..... re termed go.ls or objective.. Th •• e can be refined and the R.vised 
Plan amended ba.ed on sub.equent wat.r.h.d analyses, cApacity .tudies, and 80 
forth. EP 
tiM PrIM 
.QSIIIIIIZI : Develop a clear and definite time frame for each geographic 
• ubsection to att.in it. OPC. 
1446 
1I:Il2ItU: Th. job at the rinal Reviaed Plan i. to pr •• ent the De.ired Puture 
COnditiona and ba.e management directibn upon them. OPC'. by their nature are 
de.igned to be attain.d at .ome undefined point in the future. It i. 
d J ff i c t' lt to aaaign a cl.ar time frame to the achievement of .uch 
IY-3 
larg.-acal. t.rget conditione aince thia i •• ubject to limit.~tion. of budget 
and unfor •••• n circum.tance.. Th. DPC'. pr •• ent • aolid foundation on which 
man.g ..... nt ia bc.ilt, .nd thus •• rv. the purpo •• for which they .re intended. 
lIP 
Icopcwis. 
~: Traditional logging and gr.zing account for Ie. a than l' of local 
joba and income, and ope .hould atat. that in 10 y.ar. economy will be growing 
b •• ed on various touri.m and recreational opportunitie • • 
697 
UIlS!IlII: It i. not th* job of the rore.t 
outside of agency juri.diction. The rinal 
toward recreation and touriarn in the ar ••• 
of Pore.t influ.nce i. d.scribed in d.tail 
Service to .et goal. for are •• 
Revia.d Plan and EIS note the trend 
Bmployment "nd income in the .re. 
in the BIS in Chapter I II. EF 
Si1;e-.pee!f!c 
~: The OPC tor C.ribou sub.ection (OFPR III-53 " 55) .tate. that the 
.re. is being managed to provide high qu.lity nonmotorized .nd disperaed 
camping recreation, which i. in contradiction to an item in the recre.tion 
section about improving the quality of .ummer ORY u •• in this subs.ction. The 
OPC for Caribou sub.ection (III-53) leaves out motorized u.e which the area 
curr.ntly provide. and will o::ontinue to provide. 
The OPC for Lemhi/Medicin. Lodge sub.ection needa to be expanded to 
create more ATV opportuniti.s . 
Page IiI-20, Table 111-4: clarify how the T.ton Range subsection 
was d.termined considering the Aqu.tic H.bit.t Condition .nd Trand, .nd 
Vegetation Seral St.ge and Trend .re unknown. Modify document to explain 
.ource of number. or change to statu. unknown. 
389, 489, 629, 643 
YIl2I.U: The DFC for thit Caribou aubaection waa rewritten to show the intent 
to man.ge for both motorized .nd non-motorized recreation uaes . 
The DFC for the Lemhi-Medicine Lodge .ub.ection .llows motorized 
u.e opportunitie. . Ref.r to the goal •• nd objective. for the .ub •• ction . EF 
~: sugge.t replacing worda "susta.ined populations of a.ll native and 
desirable apeci •• thrive" (P.ges S-4, 1-12) with "vi.ble population. of .14. 
native .nd desirable apecie. are sustained. "The meaning of the second ore 
(native over non-native apecies) should cl.rify what undesirable is . 
Include on P.ge 111-45 the orc objective of maintaining a 
population of at le.at 150-200 bighorn aheep; coordin.te manAgement with other 
agenciea. 
489, 643, 699 
YIl2I.U: We changed the wording to reflect the sugge.tion. The new wording 
provide. a better link to direction in the NFHA implementing regulation • . 
IY-4 
DUIItJID PIm/IIa <X*DI'rIC* 
The meaning of the word - und •• irabl." in the Bi ologi cal/Physical 
Dpe can be inf.rred from various .oure •• including State list. of noxious 
plant. . The purpo.e of the Olf.ired Future COndition statement i8 to frame a 
lug_ p i cture of the condition we would like to have on the For •• t at Bome 
future polnt in tilDe. The .tatement a. written adequately do •• this and can 
be interpreted during Plan implementation . ZP 
IV-5 
(CROSS RKrlR&NC81 Alternativ •• ) 
IliIIIII!G 
~l Support. OBIS and DPPR becau •• they depart from past management 
practice., adopt sustainable ASQa, d.er •••• road dansiti •• , limit x-country, 
protect riparian ar ••• and watershed., and provide gr.atar wildlife •• curity 
and incr •••• wildern ••• are •• 
697 
MIlSI!I!II : Thank you for your c oa:nenta . SP 
U.sls of Is",ga 
~l u •• current, Bound acience, and cite referencea u.ed in developing 
goal., objectivea , and atandarda and guideline •. Adequate conaider.tion of 
recent, v.lid, peer-reviewed acientific atudi.s ahould be .pplied to Plan 
development. Do not b ••• man.g_nt on cultur.l bi •••• or politic. . Lacking 
adequ.t •• ci.nce , the T.rghe. Nation.l For •• t i. unable to fulfill ba.ic 
legal, ethic.l, or r •• pon.ible m.nd.t •• of National For •• t and National 
Gra.aland man.gement. COnclu.ion. in DFPR contradict available re.earch and 
indic.t •• n .ffort to .t .. r man.gement in pred.t.rmin.d direction . 
293, 393, 643, 697, 1364, 1365, 1369 
MIl2I!II : Th. Por •• t used the beat aci.nc. available to u. through lit.r.ture 
•• arch •• , r.sult. of r •••• rch and .tudi •• conducted on the Fore.t .nd oth.r 
sourc... Th. i'or •• t r.cogniz •• th.r. ar. oth.r .ource. with conflicting 
conclu. i on., but fe.l confident in our u •• of good .ci.nc •. 
The For.at made good u •• of curr.nt peer-r.viewed r •••• rch in 
development of the R.vi.ed LMP . Exampl •• includ.: Southweat.rn go.h.wk 
guid.lin ••• nd r •••• rch on the Pore.t, re.earch by Idaho Fi.h .nd Game 
Department and U.S . For.at Service r ••• arch.r. r.garding .lk vulner.bility and 
road .cee.a; Int.r.g.ncy Grizzly Bear Study Team studies concerning habitat 
n_ds .nd road d.nsity I and the hydrologic di.turbanc. thr.shold study . 
U •• of the OROMTRD indicator i. appropri.te i n the 8MU'. and 
represent. applic.tion of the be.t .vailable aci.nce. 
The For.st .cknowledge. th.t contr.dictory opinions will always 
exist in the scientific cOl1'lTlunity. EF 
COI9IIJITS: Conclusions are unsubstantiated and often refuted by conclus ions of 
on- going etudy by the Targh •• and Hontana State Univer.ity ae part of the 
Henry ' 8 Fork Water.hed effort •. 
643 
UlPOIfSI: Thi •• tudy w •• conducted over a amall are. o f the Fore.t, a nd wa. 
de.igned to te.t methodology, not to define condit i on. . The .tudy i. still in 
draft form, and any attempt to extrapolate it. re.ult. at thia point to l.rqer 
.rea. of the For.at i. premature and beyond the .cope of the study or the 
Revi.ed Plan. EF 
V-l 
Dun rourrr PLAII UVISIa. 
~1 Although th~r .... y be • dearth of recent, complete , accurate, or 
ecologically aignificant acient ific data, • great d •• l i. known about impacta 
of various ..nagement activiti... Apply knowledge gained on other foreata. 
The For •• t Serv i ce ia obl i gated to undertake r •••• rch n •• ded to fill in gap. 
in knowledge about impact. on epee i •• , habitat , and ecoey.tem; and unt i l auch 
r ••• arch ia completed the Por •• t Service muat r •• trict any potent ially harmful 
activiti... A failure to do 80 ia arbitrary and capricious, and a heinoua 
v i olation o( the public cruat . 
1276, 1365 
IIII!IIII t The Por •• t conaulted current and ,applicable literature and r •••• rch 
",here available and needed, and adopted relevant concluaion. on which to b ••• 
propoaed future management. Th. call to con.ult and integrate all of the be.t 
available r ••• arch i. n.ith.r f.a.ibl. nor ba.!"IId in applicable planning 
regulation., which call for the u •• of high-quality .ci.ntific information and 
in.uring 8cientific integrity in the analy.is (40 cn 1500 .1 (b), 1502.24; 16 
U. S . C. 1536) . 
The Fore.t acknowledge. there ar. res.arch gaps in the information 
needed to fully .upport propo.ed management dir.etion and to di.clo •• the 
eff.ct. of this management. Furth.r, there alway. will be gaps of this kind. 
Th. For •• t has identified res.arch need. in .ome of the •• cases, and has 
CcmDJ.tted to taking an adaptive manag_nt approach which includ •• continuing 
curr.nt partn.r.hip. with the r •••• rch and academic cOlllllluniti... Th. call to 
.liminate all .xi.ting information gap. prior to outlining and proceeding with 
raanag ... nt dir.ction for the Por •• t i. n.ith.r fea.ibl. nor ba •• d in 
applicable planning regulation., which call for identifying knowledge gaps 
where th.y exist and proe_ding with the .be.t available science (40 erR 
1502 . 22; 16 U. s.C. 1536). 
2BIIIII: Specific area. ci.ted a. needing more scientific ba.is or res.arch 
includ., among other. : i •• ue. of .eismi c potential; ground water concerns 
(Madi.on Limestone is a .ignificant aquifer) 1 w.t.rahed an.lyei.; 
miner.lization such a. copper, ailv.r, zinc, le.d, granite, limestone, and 
phosphate; cultural re. ource.; abundance, di.tribution., .nd ecology of 
.peci •• ; and man.gement impacts on wildlife and h.bitat, •• pecially for 
threat. ned or .nd.ngered, sen.itive, and globally imperiled Gl, G2, " G3 
.peci •• (H.ritage Poundation r.nking for .xtinction ri.k, 1 being high •• t) . 
389, 643, 1365 
MIlSl!I!IIz Propo •• d management activiti •• will not endang.r or j.op.rdiz. any 
of th •• e f.atures. While more r •••• rch .nd acientif ic inv.atigation will 
probably alway. be needed to ex.ctly de.cribe management ne.d. for the.e .nd 
other r •• ourc •• , the .tandard •• nd guidelin •• are auffici.nt to prot.c t them, 
and the goal. and objective. provide re.toration opportunitie •. 
Th. i •• ue. of •• i.mic potenti.l and groundwater concern •• r •• 0 
large a. to be beyond the .cope of the R.vised Plan. Objectiv •• in the Draft 
R.vi •• d Plan for water.hed n.ed. analy.ia were .upplement.d with .dditional 
goal •• nd objectiv •• in the Final (._ Chapter III, Ecological Proc ••••• and 
Patt.rn. and Biologicil.l Elements). Theae provide opportuniti •• to id.ntify 
any program r •• toration n.eda . 
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The protective _ •• ure. currently in place for cultural re.ources 
ar. auffici.nt. Standarda and guidelin.a for wildlife habitat n.ed. more th.n 
adequately .ddre.a the need. of .pecie. inhabiting the Fore.t. EF 
~r The AMS indicat •• the Foreat ha. yet to undert.k •• rigorous 
.patial or temporal analy.i. of exiating conditiona . The Fore.t pre.enta 
table. of data or conditiona with little information a. to how derived. 
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... .a. •• 1 The An. l yaia of the Man.gement Situation (AMS) was developed over 
the . laat five y •• r. ,. ~ d repre.ent. a co.pendiWD of data concerning the current 
at ate of r •• ource. o n t.h. Fore.t. Re •• onable infer.nc •• were derived from 
this data . 
Lea,1 Cqep1iapse 
~I In developnent .nd ilDpl_nta l: ion of the DFPR, the Pore.t S.rvice 
IDU.t adhere to the legal and policy requir_nt. of: NBPA, NFMA, APA, RPA the 
Org.nic Act of June 4, 1897 (30 .tat. 35), the Tranaf.r Act of 1905 (33 .tat . 
628,16 USC 472), the Hultip1 .. -U.e Suetained-Yie1d Act of 1960 (16 usc 
528-531), Bxecutiv. Order. 11644 and 11989 (on OHV u •• ), FSM .ect . 2670 (on 
Biologic.l Diveraity and Thr •• tened and Bndangered Specie.), 36 CFR 219.19, 
the Endangered Specie. Act (.ect. 7(a) (1) and (2), 16 USC 1604 (9) (3) (b), 36 
cn 219.27 (a) " (g), 16 USC 1604 (e), 16 USCIt. 1604 (C) (1), 36cn 219 
conc.rning "'ildern ••• and ro.dle •• value., 36CFR 219.17, 60 Fed. Reg . 18931 
5219 .14 (b), or State w.ter quality guidelin ••. The Plan either fail. or onll· 
nominally adhere. to the.e l.wa and policies becau.e of lack of ad.qu.te 
referencing; inadequate dl.r.ction or analyais for wil d lifel air quality; 
wetland.; fire m.nagement ; threat.ned, endangered, .ens itive and indic.tor 
apecie.; Arch.eologic.l .nd Hi.torical Pre.erv.tion; biological corridor.; 
ro.dle •• are •• to be propo.ed a. wilderne •• ; r.nge of alt.rn.tives; or that 
the policy w.a not developed with open public participation but was crafted in 
the dark with the help of Gr.ater Yellowstone Co.lition at .• 1. 
275, 341, 389, 393, 607, 689, 697, 766, l273b, 1364, 1365, 1367b, 
1369, 1446 
YIl2I!!I.z The Fore.t i •• ware of reapon. i!)i lities under these and other 
. tatute.. The Foreat ha. complied with all applicable lawe, regulation. and 
policieD in the d.velopment of this Final Revi.ed Plan. 
Extensive publ i c i nvolvement w •• conducted for this effort, which 
stretched over five y •• r.. The mailing li.t. of thoa. reque.ting to be kept 
informed of the project includ •• the namea of over 2,000 individuale and 
org.nization.. NUllWrou. public .... ting. were held which gener.ted many 
cOlllDent •• nd information which w •• u.ed in the develoPMnt of the Pinal 
Revi.ed Plan . The Fore.t fully met the lett.r .nd intent of .11 requirement. 
for public involv.aent. 
Executive Ord.r 11644 .uthoriz •• the admini.trative d •• i gnation of 
ulle and non-u •• OHV ara.a and provid •• for public participation and 
monitoring. B.O. 11989 amend. it to authorize cloaurea of .r ••• for re.l or 
ialDinent damage c.u.ed by OHVa. The Final Revi.ed Pl.n regulat •• OHV ua. 
exten.iv.ly through pre.cription. and Fore.twide at.ndards and guideline •. 
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DUft POImft PLAII ..vIaIe. 
'the .anitorlnq plan includ •• an item monitoring •••• onal trail u •• impact. 
including OlIVa. The Reviaed Plan compli •• with the latter and intent of the.e 
KKecuti .. order • • 
The Final Revised Plan caapl i •• with the currant NFNA viability 
requir_nt, OPA, the Adainiatrativa Procedur •• Act, the Organic Act (June 4, 
1897), the Multip le U..-Suatained Yield Act (MUSIA) of 1960, and other 
applicable direction. 
The Organic Act d •• l. with the raa.ona tor •• tabliahing • 
Ifational Por •• t, but doe. not require acheduled timber harv •• ting. The KUSYA 
ia part of • broadar apectrWft of la",. directing the aanagement of the National 
Por •• t. which includ •• the National Por •• t Manag_nt Act, the National 
Knvironmental Policy Act, &:ld the Bndangered spec i •• Act. The timber output 
in the rinal Reviaed Plan ia ac & laval which can be generated con.i.tent with 
the requirement. of other direction COngre •• ha. provided. The rinal Reviled 
Plan repre.ente a balance between often-conflicting want. and direction for 
reaource aanag_,t. EP 
~: Additionally, PSH 2409.13 require. the plan appendix to include 
it ... that were not included in the ~aft : Land Cla •• ification, Section 42 .1; 
The average annual acreag_ to which the vegetation management practice, 'hall 
apply tor suitable lande during the first decade, Section 42.2; The Allowable 
Sale Quantity and TLmber Sale Program Quantity of aawt~r and oth.r 
product., Section (2. 4; AIIO"..rabl. Sal. Quantity and Long-Term Su.t.ined Yield 
Capacity, Section 42.4 ; Pre •• nt and Future condition, including Growth and 
Nortality, Section 42.6; The lO-year Timber Sal. schedule, Section 42 . 7 ; and 
Tiaber Kanag_nt on Un.uitable Land., Section 42.8. 
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JtIIPORII: All required it_. are included in the Pinal Revi.ed Plan . EF 
Apaly.!. Pros." 
~: Analy.i. i. incompl.t. or incon.i.tent; "flawed ;" r.quire. more 
analy.i. of pa.t impact.; need. impro'Jement in pr ••• ntationl the proce •• of 
analy.i. for d.veloping or implementing the plan i. i nadequate; change. in the 
land may not occur in a narrow time frame but in 50-300 year cycle.; many 
objective. are not mea.ureable or followed by Standard. and Guid.line. to 
a"ure they wil l be met: h. TNP". role in the Gr.ater Yellow.tone Bco.y.tern 
is not explicitly addre •• ed in the OFPR goal . and objectiv •• , or in the OEIS . 
309, 389, 413, 489, 643, 689, 697, 699, 766, 1369, 1395, 1446 
JtIIPORII: S.t ..... n the Draft and Pinal R.vi.ed Pl.n , many of the obj.ctive. 
were changed to goal. or tilDe 'r .... were added to many mor. objectiv.. . Some 
of the ti.-e tr .... ware changed to r.tl.ct r.ali.tic budget. and priority on. 
aonitoring it... . A brief di.cu •• ion i. included on the Targ'h_·. role within 
the Greater Yel lowetone .co.y.t_ how.ver, tlUch of thi. is alr.ady i ncluded in 
the Pr..awork docu.ent for the GY!: (Greater Yellow.tone COOrdinating 
c:o..itt _ · . PrAlM'WOrk docu_nt, USPS, USNPS, s.ptember 1991) and doe. nolt n_d 
to be repeated . CC 
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aake 7't T~ fr .... for undertaking important analy.e. ar •• 0 long a. to 
th_ totally di.junct from IU.nag __ nt deci.ion-aaking (i.e . RHV analy.ia 
by 20~;i water.hed 1IIprov_nt need. inventory by 2007) . 
~f The time fr.-. given for .naly.e. are rea.onable and nece •• ary. 
They take into account paracnnel and fund. a •• ilable for conducting analy ••• , 
a. well a. the tt- needed to produce _aningful re.ult.. RSN 
~l Plan require. IDOre analyai. on: fra~ntation cau.ed by road. and 
tilaber harve.t: old growth upon which .. ny .pec ie. depend and which lIIight be 
elilllinated under the Plan; firewood harvellt and 10 •• of biological potential ; 
.en.~tiv •• peeie., of which the Plan mention. only Go.hawk and two owl 
.pec1.e.; and fore.t .ongbird. in low.r elevation habitat, which ha. been 
.eriouely impacted by pa.t a.nag ... nt practic... Analyze potent ial 
environmental con.equ.nce. ot alternativ •• and of what could be an extenfllive 
l09ging program under the qui •• of eco.y.tam management . Place more emph •• i. 
on value level •• nd le •• on utilization level. . Clarify exi.ting condition.' 
identify factor. cau.ing condition. , .n.ure .tandard., guideline. , and ' 
pre.cription. will accommodat. r •• ouree. into the futur • . 
643 , 697, 099 , 166, 1367b, 1369 
YIl2I!U: The Pinal EIS evaluate. a rang. of alt.rnative way. to addre •• 
th •• e and other i'.ue. . Th •• el.cted alternative and the Pinal Revi.ed Plan 
provide for re.toration of pa.t impact. and define future direction for the 
~ag ... nt of haalthy eco.y.t.... The con.equence. of .pacific propoaal. to 
1..mp~ __ nt the Ravi.ed Plan will be evaluated in •• parata .ite-apecific 
.nVl.roNlMtntal an.ly ••• • 
Th. cycle ot planning-implementing-revi.ing will alway. be with ua 
becau.a condition. and knowledge will alway. change . In developing tha Pinal 
Revi •• d Plan the Por •• t made u.a ot tha be.t available knowledge for current 
condition. ; and it can be changed a. condition. and knowledge evolve. EP 
~: Explain need for new plan and how adequate revi.iona will be in 
view of the extent 1985 plan h •• or hal not been accompliahed; explain how 
~an.gement empha.i. delineation. are made; include tor.at-wide d irection for 
l.nfra.tructure management . The Porest Service should .tick with the plana it 
mak •• rather than m.ke new ones. 
FS-ll, 309, 699, 1395, 1369 
~: .The neeel to embark on the Por •• t Plan R.vi.ion proce •• i. expl. ined 
1.n the SIS (Chapter I) and the Revi •• d Plan (Chapt.r I). The Fin.l Revi.ed 
Plan for the Targh .. National For •• t i •• upported by information in the 
Analy.i. of the Manag_nt Situation (AKS). Plan revi. i on. are rft('fUired 
periodicall~ by current regulation. gov.rning National Por •• t mana~ ... nt , and 
are appropr1.at. when condition. in the planning .rea have changed or new 
infOrmAt i on i. available on which to ba.e management deci.ion • • 
Hany objective. of the original Pore.t Plan were implemented in 
who l e or in part. The Fore.t i nt.nd. to implement the Pin.l Revi.ed Plan to 
the be.t of our abilitie. eon.iatent with appropriated funding . !F 
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allall.1 bpl .. in why Tugh_ National Por •• t ha. substituted goals and 
objecti ... for standard. and guidelin •• , by what analyeia they were developed , 
what legal context used for interpreting th .. , how they relate to policy for 
~l ... ntiDg KPMA and/or KBPA, how .uch consideration they are given. and how 
funded and applied . 
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.uIl5IBII' The role of standard. and quidelin •• in the tor •• t planning proce •• 
18 outlined in 36 COde of Pederal Regulation. Part 219; policy ia articulated 
at Poreat service Manual Chapter 1920 and Por •• t service Handbook. Chapter 
1909.12. The application of standard. and guidelin •• in the Pinal Revieed 
Plan ia explained in Chapter I I I. Standard. are constraint. on manag_nt 
activit i •• or practice.; deviation froe coepliance with .. standard requir •• a 
Por •• t Plan ... nc:t.ent with ita .cc~nyin9 publiC involvement. Guidelin •• 
repr ••• nt .. preferred or adviaable cour .. of action which shall be the general 
rule; deviation froe ccaplianc. with .. quideline doea not require a Plan 
... ndlaent but ahall be explained with written rationale. 
In developing the rinal Reviaed Plan the roreat tried to be 
con.i.tent in deaignating a _a.ure a. a goal, objective, .tandard or 
quideline .. Thi. waa not alway. · po.aible in individual ca.e., and aome changes 
were .. de to provide roreat manager. with flexibility to addre •• changing 
conditiona, knowledge and opportunities and to deal with unfore._n 
circuastance... Without thi . flexibility rore.t peraonnel might .pend mor. of 
their t~ in planning exerci'.' and Ie •• in gathering field information 
.anitoring, and iJDpl_nting project... The rinal Revi.ed Plan ia unambiguous 
in it. intent to give adequate protection and direction for re.toration ",here 
needed. Br 
Specific Itctiop' 
.2!B!BZIt In the introduction, l •• t paragraph relating to emergency event., 
include a li.t of all potential event. to give reader a better idea of what 
con.titut •• an _rgency; appear. to include only law enforcement, .earch and 
re.cue, and fire . 
1446 
~: It i. iJapo •• ible to for .... all of the emergency event. that might 
occur over the next ten to fift_n yea r., and it ia unwi.e to attempt to 
provide an all-inclu.ive li.t . The phra.e in Chapter III of the Final Revised 
Plan i ndicate. that ..ergency event. "include .uch things aa law .nforcement, 
.. arch and r •• cue, and fire.· This adequately .how. our intent as to what 
event. might be con.idered ... rgency in nature and allow. for unfore._n 
circua8tance. to be addressed. &r 
.2!B!BZI: Page 11-1, 1. Intrcduction--De.cribe. Chapter II a. a .u:aDary of 
the Analy.i. of the Manag __ nt Situatiora (AMS). A !DOre comprehen.ive analy'i' 
of the aanag ... nt .ituation, particularly in relation to the extent that 
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aana~nt direction in the 1985 Plan (._ Appendix A) ha. or has not been 
accompli.hed, .hould be included in the rlnal Plan Revi.ion or P'EIS. Thia ia 
needed to properly ju.tify the need for revi.ing the 1985 Plan and to evaluate 
the adequacy of propoaed reviaion • • 
699 
11115!B11.: The Analy.i. of the Mana~nt Situation i. a luge compendium ot 
inforaation ••• ..,led over the la.t five year •• howing the .t.tu. of IlAnY 
re.ource. on the Pore.t. After each de.cript i on, information i. included 
.howing the difference between the current .ituation and Pore.t Plan direction 
or projection.; and ch.nged condition. or the need for change in .. nag_nt. 
Thi. information ",a. important in confinDing the need to revi •• the Porest 
Plan, and to focus on the .re •• where lIO.t chang. wa. needed. 
It is true that this information can alao .erve a. a check on how 
well we did our job in revi.ing the rore.t Plan. An hon •• t accounting "'ill 
.bow we emphasized the correct el ... nt., p=ovided adequate protection for 
rore.t resource. and provided opportunities for restoration ",here needed. EF 
s:!i!!IIII!rIl: Since only a a~ry of the Analyais of Management Situation (AMS) 
ia given in Chapter II, a citation to the tull AMS should have been includ.d 
in the Introduction; i.e., (USDA. rorest Service, Targh_ "ational Foreat 
1992), a. the AMS i. li.ted in the Reference. Cited aection ot the Dratt Plan 
Revision . 
699 
~: Thi. was don.. Thank you for your cOlllDent. EP 
~: Pg 1-6. key i.,ues lDia.ing: 1) jobs; 2) support local economy in 
wages/aalari.s; 3) s\1DlDer x-country OHV u •• ; 4, area. without anowmobile date 
re.triction.; 5) firewood production. 
413 
YIl2!!.I.I.: Th ••• concern. are .hmm in the I •• ues chapter of the AHS, in the 
Consequence •• ection of the Pinal EIS, and in the larger-scope iSBues shown in 
Chapter I of the EIS . 
~: GoAl stat_nt. Pg 111-20 imply wildlife is not a bas ic re.ource . 
Wyoming G&me and ris .• di.agree., and tor age production .hould be considered 
before other consumptive u •••. 
389 
~: The Porest agr .. s that wildlite is a basic re.ource . Utilization 
.tandard. apply to u.e by live.tock and wildlife. EF 
~: Pg 1-4, la.t paragraph aeema prejudicial because the Fore.t ia not 
_tine; 1985 Plan goal. for tL1lber harve.t, 8UJ111Der OHV x-country u •• , grazing, 
and .now.>bil •• , but the.e are not di.cu •• ed. 
413 
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/1/ 
.--:. The Poreat:. subetantially _t .. jor qoal. for timbar harvest and 
regeneration. Therefore the conditions under which the original Por •• t Plan 
~ cieYeloped have chanqed. Incr ••• ing deaand tor .UDDer and win't.er OHV u •• 
~t ... cb.a.nged condition and vere recognized in the decision to revia. 
tM current Forest Plan. SP 
~. Concerned with prescriptlon 7.1 becau •• of wild! ire potential . 
325 
~I Pre.cription 7.1 "' •• cs.leted trOll: the prolacription menu tor the 
FilIAl ReviHd Plan. SF 
~I PO; lV-50, 2nd Pura .. : cc.pariaon between reduct ion. in 1099in9 and 
liveatock graz.lng iJlpli •• that, although effect. on liv •• tock are bad, 
rancbara should t_l good bee.u .. at l ••• t .ffect. aren't .a bad a. on 1099in9 
iDduetry. 
413 
~I ThAnk you tor your cc=-ent. The ettect. displayed in the SIS are 
beat estiaat •• of poten't.ial ilIrpActa for both the timber and liv •• tock 
industrie. on .. for •• t",ide scale. An actual chang_ in live.tock AUK. CAn only 
occur with a .ite-.pecific analy.i. of each grAzing Allotment . Whether it i . 
l099ing or grazing, on .... ite-.pecific b .... i., it i. likely a rancher who.e 
gra&ing perasit i. reduced could be affected a. much as a logger who.e wood 
• upply i. reduced. we 
~: bplain whether t.pl_ntation and enfor c_nt will be applied in 
broad pre.cription area. or individual polygon.; the Plan allow. few future 
manag_nt option.; propo.ed change .... re too radical or too .udden : and 
repercu •• ion. are not known, .uch a. the 1JDpAct. of wolf reintroduction on 
coyote. and foxe.. Need infontat ion on what ba.i., be.ide. legal 
requir __ nt., certain IIUlnag __ nt empha.i. delineation. are made; Monitoring 
and Evaluation chapter doe.nlt addre •• tho.e topic. well. Develop .pecific , 
.trict, enforceable .tandard. to en.ure ORR goal. are real ized; develop. 
atand&rd that any activity cau.ing negative environmental impact be terminated 
u.ntil .uch tt- a. it doe. not cau..e .uch lIIpact. Chanqe quideline. to 
atandarda to help Targbee "ational Fore.t ... t goal.. 1(0 plan will .uc-:eed 
becau.e of huaan population explo.ion . A deter1lination thAt Plan revi.ion. 
ba.e no .ignificant envirODDental iDpact require. that eco.y.tem enh ... ncement 
project. will be conducted, and authorized action. th ... t have potential to harm 
resource. will be aonitored. Require c~i~nt to adaptive IIUlnag ... nt, • 
..tbod that u_ .cientific expert-ntation to develop and lDOdify raan"'g __ nt 
deci.iona, and 1. encial to eco.y.t_ .. na~nt. Develop action protocol. 
for vhen nonca.pllanC'e i. unavoidable. 
6, 90, 166, 221, 305, 389, 643, 766, 1369, 1446 
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...... 1 The Final Revised Plan contain. -.na~nt direction in the form of 
standard., guld81ine., goal. and objective. for the Fore.t a. a whole ; for 
ecological subsection.; and tor individual pr •• cription ar..... The Plan wil l 
be illpl_nted and enforced ba.ed on the 1 ... 1 at Which the •• mea.ur •• apply. 
The ata..ndarda and guideline. are adequate to ... t the goal. and Objective. to 
protect and enhance Fore.t re.ource.. and tJ:e Por •• t intend. to abide by the.e 
etandArda and quideline. with provi.ion ... de for unfor .... n circum.tance •. 
The Final Revi-.d Plan repre_nt. a chanqe from the original 'orest 
Plan in that it iapl_nt. le._r a.ounta of inten.ive lD&J1aqemant ov.r fewer 
wid •• pread area. of the Fore.t. Thi. approach pre •• nt. opportunities for 
r •• toration where needed, a. well a. for adaptive .. na~nt trial. of new 
technique. in . conc.rt with the academic and re.earch cOl!lDUniti •• to identify 
way. of carry long out the m.i. •• ion of eco.y.tem management . In this .en •• the 
Monitoring and Evaluation Plan i. one ~rt of a larger affort. 
No proj.ct deci.ion. are .. de in the deci.ion to implement the 
Pinal Rev i.ed Plan . In.tead, r •• ourc •• will be committed in indi vidual 
project deci.ion.. EP 
~: There i. lack of prOvision and tunding , and indication of low 
priority tor 1DC:lOitoring and entorc_nt. The plan doe.n't identify how goa l . 
~d objective. will be prioritized, and there tore how funding will effect 
~pl.D~tntation. Ti •• pecific activities in the Plan to specific budget. I 
l ncludlng rator •• tat.ion, logging and riparian area re.toration , enforc ... nt. of 
road and trail clo.ure • . Di.clo.e what percent.ag_ allocated for .ach progrAm , 
and whether funding i. -con.trAined- or *noncon.trained . .. 
766, 643, 1206, 1249 
~: The rore.t Service operat •• on monies appropriated by Co ngr •• s a nd 
the Admini.trat.ion . Th. mix of funding and prior i ties i. subject t o change 
trom year to year. Th. Fore.t can not predict what the fund i ng priorities 
will be. The Fore.t will end.avor to carry out the direction i n the Final 
Revi.ed Plan within the funding con.trainta enacted. by Congre •• and approved 
by the Admini.tration. Pinal budget. ar. a ma.tter ot public record and can be 
reviewed by any int.r •• ted. party. BF 
~: Develop .pecific, .trict, .ntorceable standard •• uffic i ent t o 
an.ura th ... t the DPPR goal. and int.nt. are real i zed. Th. Plan .hould 
art ~culat.e a s~andard that requ i re. that ,Any act.iv i t.y cau.ing neqatlve 
anvlronmenta l 1..ID'p&ct be t.rminated unti l such t.ime as i t. does not r • • ul t in 
negat. i ve itap.ct • . 
1365 
YIlBD: Thi •• ugge.tion i. not conducive t.o sultiple u.e or in the be.t. 
i nterest of the public owner. of the National Por .. t . The .tAndard. and 
quidelina. in the FillAl Revi.ed Plan ar. adequate to protect Por •• t resource. 
and prC80te re.torat ion where needed. The extent to which goal. and 
objective. are realized will depend to .c:.. deqr_ on th.e w1l1 of Congre •• and 
the Admini.tration a. expre •• ad in yearly appropriation. . &F 
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~% Show that t h e '"Forest. U •• r ' . Survey " i a ... VAlid approach eo 
.. aluate the .ft.c~. o f t.he P l An becau •• i t i a n't d •• i gned t o answer s pecific 
queati.ona . 
691 
1IIlBII' Tbe Por •• t Usera survey tDOni torinq i tem provide. P'or • • t moA n. ge rs 
v i th an indic.at i on of the ~ of .atiatacti on o f Pore.t user. with t.h. 
d.irection of aana~nt uncMr the Revi8ed Plan and how t ha t d i rect ion is being 
aQainiatered . It i. written bra.dly and can be implemented using ... v . riec.y of 
..thode . Specific quen i on. are •• ked. of ror.at u •• rs to i denti f y areas of 
aatiaraction or coneerna . The survey i. one po.aible tool that can gauge t.he 
.... t i .f.cei on of the public v i th the asan.agement of their publ ic lands . We are 
open to suggestion. on other tool. tha.t might be more etfect i ve . SF 
0'29' Prioriti •• 
~; Prior it.y 3 .tatu s t or t he Biologic. l Oive raity mcn i t- o r ing it.em 
( page V-l3 ) indicat.e. lack of catllai t. .. nt; shou l d be ••• i gned Pr ior it.y Croyp r 
and a t.ime line inc l yded in Impl ... otat.ion Schedule Chapter IV, plus must. 
prov i de addit.io n a l descr i ption for cc.tpODent. •. 
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.... : Thara i. a d i ffarance bet,.,..n P'oraat. P l an lDOni tor ing , which the 
Moni t.oring and Ev aluat. i on Pl.n i s de.igned t.o do, and r.search on c omp l ex 
sub j ects .uch as b i od ivars i t.y , whic h Pore.t Plan monit.c":'inq i. no t de.igned to 
d o . anga ing and fu t u re cooperat ive e ttorts wi l l conti nue to ga.t. he r 
infontYt i on on e l ... nts ot b i odivers i ty, and Forest. P l an s t anc:larc:ls and 
guideline. will be modi t i ed as needed based on thi s t orthcoming informatio n. 
SP' 
~: Change Forest Pr i or i t y Group rat i ng. a. to l low. : Detrimental Soil 
Di . 1:.urban c e t o Grou p 1; P ine Organ ic Mat1:.er Ratent i on to Group 2, Applicati.o n 
and BMPs t o Grou p 2 , Biol og i cal o i ·"..r.ity Stud y t.o Croup 2 , Standing Oead Tree 
HAbita t t o Group 2, Oser Sati. f act i on to Group 3 , Sea .onal Trail Os. I mpact . 
to SOil " Veg t o Group 1, R. cre at. i on/ Wi ldl ife Conf lict. to Cro up 1, .Jedediah 
Smit.h Wilder ness LAC t o Cr:.lu p 2, Au t hor i zed U •• / C .... Retrieval U •• Le vel t o 
Croup 1, Road Clo.ure EffK 1:.iv.n ••• t o Group 1 , Achiav_nt. of Road Oe n . i t y 
Standards to Gr oup 1, RipArian P l a n U.e/Tramp ling t.o Group 1 , Al1.P Planning 
Adm.in. Site O.e to Croup 2, Opland Porage Ut ilizat i o n to Group 2 : 
Saga/ Cr a •• land. Canopy Cove r age to Group 2, MAJrimum Craated Openi ng S i z e t.o 
Croup 2, Se curit.y Cov e r Ratent.io n to Croup 2 ; oU'I.d r...rqe Pore.t.ad S loc k 
Retant 100 to Croup 1_ 
1365 
....... 1'be J'OreR rea._ • ..s t he pr i ori t i •• ot the var i ous IDOni tor i nq 
it._ ba.Mtd on ~t. fcc:. the public i ntern&lly and extarnally. S.veral ot 
the c.b.anges requested here were .. de , 1.tlclu.d.inq the shi.ft ing to Pr i ority 1 o f 
the Road ClO8Ur8 a l f ect ivene •• , Achi ..... nt of Road Dens i ty Standard. , a n d 
IUparian P lant u_ trr_linq. U 
V-10 l?j 
o.,igp • struGg" 
~: Keaninqs are un c l ear or defi n i t i o ns ina ccura te ; reference s and 
c i ta:t i o n . Are l acking ; t he DFPR and DaI S ara i ncons ist ent wich . a ch o t her ; t.he 
text and map. are i ncon. ie't:ent with each other ; 4nd prescript i ons , charts , 
"PI , and co l umns :Ire o f t e n not appropr iately outed o r de scr i bed. Add .. c ode 
at t he bottom of each page to i dentify OP'PR or 0_8:1 5 ; expand readers guide .ac 
t.qinni nq o f each c haptar . O.P'PR.and OSIS &re inconsis1:.ent. due t.o conflict. 
~tween o l d product i on o f goc:ds asphasi s and new ecosystem mana g ement focus . 
The OP'PR i , overly complicated, confu. ing , and time consuming co grasp ; ... 
waste of t.a.( do llars ; and marred. by verbat.im repet i t ion . 
282 , 489, 643 , 695, 166 , l200 , l 216, l 446 
~: Based on public comments a n d i nternil l rev iew, the Forest. brought. 
more CQnsistency to th. POin .. l EIS and Rev i sed P lan, .and used cl.ar.r lanquage 
And gra p hic s to descr ibe propoaed lIl&Dac;-nt .. nd ics cons equences . 
No ne thaless, the subject mat.t • . r i s often caapl.x ; documents o1.!."e written for. 
br o a d a udience including l a y pers o n s a nd sc i e ntiscs; and t.he re a re 1 i mics c o 
how much simp lifl.cat. ion c a n be achieved . 
The Forfi!st adde d mor e t erms t o t.he 9 ossary and ac cempt.@d ::0 d e! lne 
these terms in non- t.echnical t e rminology . w. removed alor&c~ loon chac 1.. 5 
redunda n't in l aw . t"@QUl a t.ion or policy a nd c i ted t.h.l..s in che appenchx . We 
inc lude d c: i tacl.ons and referance::l to t.ec hn.l..ca l doc ume nts and 1 isted ches@ l..n 
full in the ba ck. of che P l an and SIS . We r evl.ewed the ? l an and SIS ~or 
consi's~ency of cerma bot:.h .... it.hin and be cw_n t.hem . And we r-e's'OOndad co a 
t remend ous amounc of publlC c omnenc on t he draft documen't s . mu~h of wh l. ch 
ae. l t with rea dabl. ll.cy and consi s tency . Th. fin a l doc ume nts are i.mprov.d over 
the draft.s , and we are open ::0 suqc;as tiona on subsequent ~.mprov-em.n't.s or 
e"plan acory macer ials :.hat mighc al.d user5 i n under5tandin'J them more ful! v. 
Some comme nter s noted a conI ic1:. in t.he docume r.'ts batw.en .cosv~'t.am 
management a n d proposed manageme nt.. Scoays"":mn management. 1.5 a n eve 1 v 1.ng . 
concept. The Forese Service s1:.ill has r espons i b il1.cl.s to ad <!cen~ cubll.c a nd 
p r ivaee land owners to mJ.nJ.ml.ze damage proc eeding fran N'a1:.l.ona l FOr1tS~ s y scem' 
lands. S1:. ...... ardship responslobi .:.t.1.es on che Forest. can presenc d!.l i!n'rnas 1." the 
form o f c onfl ictl.ng species needs or other quest1.ons. These and o t her 
compet.ing d emand s on F~resc ras-.Jurc.s and l ands may appear co l l.ml.t. ch@ 
app licat.l.on of "pure" ecosys-el!m man ... gement. The ~evi .sed ? l an will preservt! 
the pieces and prov lde for res:,orat. .l.on whare needed . SF 
~: Request. changes or correctl.ons , addl.t. ions or delat.loons , expl anacJ.on 
or clarif1.cacl.on: provlde clarl.ft.catl0n of prescr:ipc1.ons and maps 1.n 
.ubaect l,ons of Chapter III a. chese are t.oo complex ; ell..L1l.1nate nume rous 
inconsistencies in Section III pages 26-55 - che P'l.qures ll.st. prescl"1.pt.J.ons 
and tha .attendant .acre. for prescrlptl.OnS in a Tab l . , but. milny at the 
pre.criptions are not listed on ch. map or .are 11.5't.ed on t.he map but. not 
t.he Table . The Ces1.red !"uture Cond.1tl.ons do not 1151:. SlJlll.lar s-c.at.emert.s In 
the St.and.a.rd ... nd CUl.de1 ine. saCClon for eoills .and Ob ect.1V.' . Thes. two 
sect. i ons should .uppo.r-e .ach other . There otr. no "cor." or "secur1.ty" L-.a.S 
• .hewn tor Hanry ' s L.a.ke BMU or "securlt.y" area for Seehler- Tecon 8l1U. Page 
I II-42 1 ists a pr.scr lpt ion 1.1.1 tor 10,664 acres , but. t.here 1.5 no 
prescrip1:l.on 1_1.1 s-hown . Where do thes. acres belong ? The enCl.re sectl.on 
V- Il 
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.-uat be reviewed And the informat i on adjusted to reflect cons i stency with 
... pa, tabl •• and narrative . 
282. 1446 
~I Chapter III of the Final Reviaad Plan showe management direction at 
the ror •• twide, Bub •• ction and pre.cription are. levela . We acknowledge that 
the interaction between layer. of direction ia not ••• ily grasped and will 
require acme time working with it to be~ocne comfortable. We explained this 
system in more detail in the Introduction .ection in Chapter III, and cleaned 
up errore and inconsiatenci •• in the plac •• mentioned. Thank you for your 
The Desired Future Condition (Ope) statements in the Bub.ection 
d.scriptions are baaed on conditione in, and are unique to, each individual 
Bub •• ction . The goals and objective. li.ted in the Forestwide Standards and 
Guidelin •• are broader in .cope and pertain to the For.at as a whole. The 
OPC'. for the individual Bubsaction. fall within the scope of, and are 
.upported by. For •• twide goals and objectiv ••. 
There are no core or s.curity area pre.cri ption. for Henry ' s Lake 
BKU. Pre.cription 2.6.5 provid •• a .ecurity area i n the Bechler-Teton SHU in 
addition to the ext.nsive areas in designated wilderne... There are several 
other pre.criptions applied to these areas that contain the needed attributes 
tc s.rve a. core area., according to the Interagency Grizzly Bear Convnittee 
definition . These include de.ignated and propo .. ed wilderness, nonmotorized, 
r".earch natural area and wild and scenic river prescriptions . 1\ " core area " 
analy ••• is displayed for each BHU in the Final EIS that shows how much of 
.ach SMU meet. "core" criteria. The grizzly bear habitat is adequately 
protected using th i s range of prescriptions. EP' 
7"99"": oefin. HIC. 
697 
U'POBS' ; Se. Glosaary in the Final Revi •• d Plan. EF 
~: Pag •• III 66 , 97 uae headi ng "Ecological Proce.s, " yet page III 75 
u.e. " Ecological Ev.nts." Explain difference if any. 
1446 
1IIl2I!i.C.: The correct term i. "Ecological Proc........ We made t he change to 
be conaiatent . EF 
C!"!"I"T'; Sub.ection descriptions do not contribute any more information than 
could have been included under Standards, Guidelinea, and Prescriptions. It 
is a confuaing II.rray of databa •• and OPC·. in the middle of strategies and 
method. for achieving plan goals . O.scribe what .cological analyais wa. used 
to form the basis of subs.ct i on descriptions . 
643, 697 
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.. SPOIl •• I The Por.st applied information trom the National Hierarchical 
Framework of Ecological Units with particular attent i on to the .ub.ection 
level. Viewing the .co.yatem trom different 1evela i. a concept consist.nt 
with ecosyatem management principles. By looking at the Forest from the 
P'orestwide, sub •• ction and pr.acription area level., we gain.d Borne 
per.pective on management that we otherwiae would not have had. 
Some oi the information and analyaia tool. u.ed to describe the 
.ubsect i ona include the llotegrated Resource Invantory, a professional agency 
eftort which ha. mapped and dascribed v.g.tation and aoila on the entire 
Foraat; the Geographic Information System (GIS) data atorage and retrieval 
whoae base was derivad trom con"l'D8rcial satellite data and Foreat timber stand 
exam; and Por.at apecialist· a knowledge ot on-Fore.t conditions coupled with 
profes.ional understanding of .oi1a, v.getation auece •• ion pattern., visitor 
use patterns, and .0 forth . EF 
~: The boundary between the Teton Range .ubsection and the Madison 
Plataau and Island Park subsections i. ",nclear \written and map). This could 
potentially l.ad to a miacalcu1ation of potentia!. /futur. timber outputs . 
1311 
BI.R2I!H: Harvest is not scheduled on a .ubsection basis . Individual timber 
harvest proposale are made on the ba.is of prescription direction and 
.valuatad againat .tandards and guideline.. The Forest doe. not for •••• a 
probl.m with calculation of potential timber outputs based on auba.ction 
boundaries . EP 
£9"fI"TI' On Map 110, Alt 3M Prescription., designation 7.1 (Intermingled 
Public/Privata Lands) explain to people that the intention wa. to construct a 
tire break. The aame .ituation should apply to the weat side of the T.tons. 
Suggest using the same prescription aa for Henry ' s Lake instead of 17 . 1 a&b . 
1360 
.BI.I.E.2I!II: Prescription 7 . 1 was deleted from the menu of prescriptions used in 
the Final Revised Plan. EF 
~: Lack of ecosystem view ia evident in the artificial separation o f 
plan~ conwnunity dynamics and those of aquatic/riparian cOrmlunities . 
Principles of ecosystem management are not readily di.cernable. OFPR is 
inconsistent or misl.ading in definitions of forested, created opening , late 
seral, and ages of tree stands; it i8 incorrec~ in its analy.is of 
succ ••• iona1 and cl i max communities; it use. too narrow a tim. frame to 
evaluate landacape and ecosystem change.; it as.umes that logging and relat ed 
silv iculture activities are effective methods to restore ecosyatem health, and 
f ire and insects are unde.irable; and time frames for analysis are so long aa 
to be ineffective . Although the OFPR includes s e 19 excellent steps toward a 
au stainable future, it is seriously flawed, .ape Lally in the understanding of 
ecosyatem management ; and in allowing unscheduled or "ghost " harvests. 
Unlimited vegetative manipulation under the gu i se of ecosystem management may 
l.ad eo extensive 109 9 i ng with no analyais of environmental consequences . 
V-13 
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Clarify if the Ecosystem Management process was subjected to the NEPA process. 
other. aupport the Draft Foreat Plan Revision (DP'PR) in the way it departs 
from previous management practices; or favor the .ection of Needs tor Change 
(page. I I 3-4) •• connendable and ne.ded. 
607. 643. 695. 697. 766 
~s Ecosystem management wa. officially announced a. policy for the 
management of the National Poreats and Gr ••• landa on June 4, 1992 by then 
Chief F . Oale Roberteon. In hi. letter, Chief Robertaon stated, 
• •.. the Por.at Service i. cOftlDitted to using an ecological approach 
in the future management of the National For •• ta and Grassl ands . By 
ecoeystem management, we mean an ecological approach will be ueed to 
achieve the ~u l t iple-use management of the National Forests and 
Grasslands . It means that we must blend the needs of people and 
environmental values in such a way that the National Forests and 
Gras.landa represent divers., healthy, productive, and sustainable 
ecosystems. " 
The Chief went on to d i rect that, as forest plans are amended or revised, they 
should reflect the new policy on ecosystem management . The policy is not to 
question under NEPA whether or not to implement it, exc.ept ae it pertains to 
the No Action alternative. As such we comply with this national direction . 
Management of ecosystems is a tremendously large and complex 
subject which necessarily must be broken into parts to facilitate 
d.scription. Thi. disaggregation can be termed an artificial separation of 
relat.d compon.nts regardl.5s of how it i. done. We added direction for 
properly functioning condition (For.stwide Standards and Guidelines, 
Ecological Proce •••• and Patterns) which applies to all ecosystems including 
aquatic/riparian ar.... Such a large subject can b. described only in its 
components . The direction in the Pinal Revised Plan is integrated and 
singular in intent despite being de.cribed in .ev.ral parts. 
The Final Revised Plan is built on a number of ecosystem management 
conc.pta, such as disturbance regimes, vegetation eeral stage, properly 
functioning condition, and the allowance for vegetation manipulation in 
f orested and sagebrush/gra.sland habitat. to meet related objectives. 
Ideally we will be able to reference a larger-scale analysis of the 
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem in the future which would provide the basis for 
meaningful standards and guidelines defining the role of the Forest within 
it. 
We used current accepted science to des i gn standards and guidelines 
for hydrologiC disturbance and grizzly bear and aquatic/riparian hab i t- at which 
will protect and preserve the e •• ential pieces and restore habitat where 
needed. In the Fi nal Revised Plan we refined certain definitions and analy.es 
related to successional and climax communities (Forestwide Standards and 
Guidelines for vegetation), based on recent work by the agency to define 
old-growth characteristics (USDA Forest Service, 1993) . We conwnitted 
ourselves to gain further information through appropriate research and 
.tudies , and management will be refined as we learn more. 
V-14 
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Permitting the unfettered play of potentially catastrophic 
di r,turbanc. ag.nt. such a. in.ecta, dia.a.e and fire would be poor st.wardship 
o f. incr.asingly scarce and valuable re.ource., and would recklessl y threaten 
adjac.nt property. Ecoayatem manag_nt can be carri.d out in a prud.nt 
manner which reduc.s riaka to reaource value. and neighbors. Vegetation 
management tools including pre.cribed fire and timber harve.t, used 
judicioualy, can in many in.tance. reatore balance and h.althy conditions 
where th ••• are now lacking. Monitoring and adaptive management trials will 
conf inn succea.tu1 practice. and help to develop new on.s. 
W. added a .tandard (l'or •• twide Standard. and Guideline. for 
Vegetation) capping timber harveat on lands not includ.d in calculation of the 
allowable oale quantity (IISQ) at 20 million board f_t (MMBP) per decade. 
This will give enough flexibility to manage vegetation where it is most needed 
to be consistent with ecosystem management prinCiple., yet addre8s the 
concerns about unlimited treatment.. EF 
~: Explain why a major need for change for revising the Plan has 
disappear.d. Timber harvest objective. and management were identified as 
major reasona for revising the Plan in .arly .coping, since bug and fire 
disturbances have paaLed. Development of plan appears to be top-down driven 
instead of locally developed. 
1202 
.I!:I.!.lQI!U: This need for change is deacribed in the Ana1ysi8 of the Management 
Situation section of the Revi.ed Plan, Chapter II . An intenaive public 
involvement effort, prJmarily conaisting of local participants has been 
ongoing since the revision began 6 years ago . RR 
~: In your discus.ion;:,f need for change, explain why you teel the 
revised Forest Plan will b. more suatainable than the 1985 Plan . 
228 
.I!:I.!.lQI!U: The original 1985 Plan was never 8ustainable by i ntent , with 
respect to timber harvest levels. The drivi ng purpose for the plan was to 
provide for aggressive, efficient harvest of dead and dying lodgepole pine 
stands as quickly as possible and begin renewing the foreat with an aggressive 
reforestation program. These levels of harveat were unsustainable and were 
primarily .a1vage of a re.ource which would be lost if action was not taken . 
In contrast, the Revised Plan recognizes that the salvage era is over, and the 
new focus is to manAge the lodgepole community type, which is virtually a 
~~ ~~* forest, at a sustainable level for the future. The ASQ level of 
c ~sed harvest is sustainable at low leve13 in this coming decade until the 
lodgepole becomes conwnercial size in the future . At this time harvest leve ls 
could increase to reflect the ingrowth of stands attaining harvestable size . 
RR 
De.ired future Cogditiop 
~: Clarify DFC goals, objectives, standards and guidelines because 
they are a hodge-podge of statements that are inadequate to set a clear 
V-IS 
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direction for the future; are often confu.ing becau •• standards and guidel ines 
aay appear in iaolation rather than clearly t i ed to an object i ve; and are not 
in parallel form. The Plan ia inconalatent in definitions of Des i red Future 
conditione. Method. ara driving outcome in the plan; if the For. at service 
defined -d •• ired ecological condition." firat, an entirely different plan 
would have been developed. Develop method. for determining difference. 
between eurrent and d •• ired condition.. The Plan n_de better proviaion. for 
r •• toration. Move .way from harve.t and allow ecological recovery ; adequate 
improvement. be made to ke.p the ar ••• a an .col ogie&1 system, not & maze of 
atumpe and w •• hed-out road • • 
183, 489, 643, 695, 697, 1367b 
YIl2I!IIt The For.at changed the organizat ion of direction in the Final 
Revi.ed Plan to better facilitate under.tanding. There are three levela of 
direction in the Plan--Pore.twide, .ub.ection, and pre.cription area . Each 
ha. goal., objective., atandard. and guideline.. Since this layering was 
confusing, we explained the concept further in the Final (Chapter III). 
Goala and objective., and .tandard. and guidelin •• at all three 
level. of direction were developed .u.b.equent to .atabli.hment of Desired 
Future Conditions and flow logically from the DFC ' .. standards and guidelinea 
repre.ent con.traints on management action.. Th.y may re.pond to goal. and 
obj.ctiv.s in the Final Plan which are apecific to conditiona on the Targhee ; 
or they may respond to .tanding dir.ction for the management of all national 
foreata, which i. referenced in Appendix A. If the latt.r i. the ca.e, a 
• tandard may not appear to be directly related to goals and objectiv.s in the 
Plan other than by subject matter . 
The goal. and obj.ctiv •• in the Final R.vi.ed Plan are well-atated 
and definable. The Oe.ired Futur. Conditiona and corre.ponding goa18 and 
objective. are consistent in their intent within the Final Revi.ed Plan and 
FEIS. A major step i n implementing the Final R.vi •• d Plan will be to 
determine difference. between curr.nt conditiona and d.sired condition. 
represented by goals and objectiv... These difference. can be characterized 
a. opportunitiea for ma nagement and will form the ba.i. for management actiona 
over the next ten to fifteen year • . 
An ob:iective look: at the gla.s aa half full rather than half empty 
wi l l revea l t.hat most harvested areas are regenerating adequately if not 
vigorousl y, t.hus ach i eving a major goal of the original Forest Plan . The 
programmed harvest over the next decade is one-tenth that conducted under the 
or i gina l Forest Plan . Occaa ional localized .roaion problems on roads and 
trails are addressed in the Fi nal Revised Plan through cloaure or 
rehabilitat i on . 
The standard. and guideline. in the Fi nal Revi8ed Plan adequately 
protect f i sh and wildlife habitat and plant species and meet the mandate of 
the NFMA . Direct i on for aquatic habitat and riparian areas i. greatly 
i mpr oved over the original For •• t Plan by uaing new information. Tha piece. 
of the e cosystem are pre.erved and restoration progr&1ll'Mtd where needed. The 
Final Revised Plan is unambiguous in featuring ecological restoration . EF 
V-16 If() 
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~I Impact. frOID logging and intense r.creational and motorized u.e 
IlUrt be better analyzed, and better standard. and gu i delin.s or more 
r •• trictiv. _asure. taken, to prot.ct the eco.y.t_, wildlife, wetlands , 
riparian areas, indicator .peci.s, archaeological and hiatorical artifacts, 
biological corridor., air and vi.ual quality. Rave fewer and smaller roads for 
wildlife .ecurity and vi.ual iJlpact. . The .tandard. and guideline •• hould 
contain fewer exception. or caveat. becau.e the •• indicate lack of coaaitment, 
and lack of confidence that compliance i. f.a.ibl • • Soate guidelin.s be made 
.tandard.; standard. be mor. pr.ci •• and batter enforced. 
643, 697 , 766, 1365, 1367b, 1369, 1446 
AIIl:5IIII l Analy.i. show, that the .tandard. and guideline. in the Final 
Reviaed Plan will be effec t ive in ID88ting the goals and objective. and provide 
adequate protection for Porest r.sourc.. . The road clo.ures to be implemented 
under the Final R.vi.ed Plan repr.sent a balanc. of needs for protection with 
other us •• of the Fore.t. 
A major factor i .'1 deliberation. between standard. or guidelines was 
to include a certain amount of flexibility to addr •• a changing condition., 
knowledge and opportuniti •• , and to addres. unfor .... n circum.tanc.s . The 
intent of dir9ction .tated in Chapter III of the Final Revi.ed Plan i. clear 
with re.pect to .tandards and quideline., a. are the definition. in the 
Glo •• ary. Adherence to .tandard. i. not optional and guideline. normally will 
be followed or a written rationale explanation given a. to why they were not . 
Management direction i. clearly .tated and the intent i. unequivocal . EF 
~: Paqe III-3-5, Cave. : Guideline. 1, 2, and 3 should be .tandards. 
Page 111-6 , Hineral.: Standard and Guideline 2 .hould read, "The 
Pore.t i. not open to exploration and dev.lopment and production of locatable, 
l •••• bl., and mineral material re.ource. unle •• otherwise specified in the 
m.nagement prescriptiona... The prescriptions should be altered accordingly. 
The default management proviaion .hould generally be the moat conservative· 
guideline or standard of tho.e available. 
Page 111-8 : Thie section .hould include standards and gu i del i nea 
that will enaure the protection of 'pecial fore at products and the habitats 
and species which their use may negatively impact. 
Page III-56, Timber Management:Eliminate pre.criptions 5 . 1 . 3a and 
5 . 1. 3b 
Page 111-70 , Soils .nd Water ; Lands: All four gu i delines ahould be 
atandarda. 
Page 111-71 : No motorized activity should be parmitted, and 
especially crosa-country n-.otorized activity should be prohibited . 
Page 111-71, Road. : "0 new road. should be permitted . 
Page 111-71, Racre.tion : The ROS guid .. l ! ne should be a standard 
requiring primitive to semi-primitive nonmotorized . 
Page 111-71, Timber : The gu i deline should be a standard . 
Page 111-72 , Range : The guideline should be a stande rd prohibiting 
grazing and a.sociated development. unless it can be s hown that negative 
environmental impact s will not and are not occurring . 
Page 111-73, Fire/Fuel. : The MIST guidelines should be st.andar ds . 
V-17 
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Pag. 111-73, Phy.ical Elements: All the guide 'lnes should be 
atandarda . 
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~H! Th. Por •• t Lead.r.hip T.am con.id.red th ••• proposed chang.s but 
decided not to adopt them. 
With r •• pect to prot.ction of .pecial for •• t product., habitats and 
• peci •• , the Por •• t h •• not .xperi.nced much demand for th.s. product.. If 
d..and incr ••••• ve ""ill •••••• the pr ••• ur. on r •• ourc •• at that time and can 
... nd the Plan if needed.. 
Th. gO&l of th ••• pr •• criptions, 5 . 1.3(.) and S . 1.3(b), i. to 
.. nage veg.tation and fuel. to minimize fir. ri.k for urban faciliti •• within 
th.· int.rfac. zone on the Forest. D.velopment has incre •• ed within and 
adjacent to Poreat lands in Isl · ,d Park, the Bighole Mountains and the 
P.li..ad •• Re •• rvoir area where _ i. . pr •• cription i. applied. It is unwi.e to 
hamper abiliti •• to mi tigate dang.rou. fore.t fuel conditions by removing this 
prescription from the Pinal Revised Plan. 
The coaaents on page. 111-70 through 111-72 pertain to prescription 
2.1 . 1, Special Management Ar.a.. In the Pinal Revi.ed Plan, sulMMtr motorized 
cross-country travel i. prohibited on all but 7\ of the Pore at . This 
adequately protect. the character of the area. where this prescription i8 
applied. We beliave the remaining propo.ed chang •• to this prescription are 
un""arranted and restrict. the ability to manage th •• e areas in the public 
inter •• t. EF 
Public IpYDly...,,' Proce •• 
~: The DPPR i. bia •• d again.t people; doe. not adequately addre •• 
public opinion; propo ••• too much wildern ••• ; and doe. not con.ider the needs 
of the local cOllllluniti... The Plan imp.Lie. that l."".uit. reflect changing 
.oci.l needa and desiree when they really only repr •• ent certain groupe who 
take the time and effort to obatruct management. The Plan i. biaaed against 
people toward wildlife; favor. c.rt.in group. or .pecial intere.t. . The Plan 
must con.ider impact. to local communities and economy . No evidence on how 
public concerns ar. reflected. Bven after making gr.at efforta to attend 
public meetings and participate in the procesa, public opinion ia not 
considered 80 it aeem. a wa.ted effort. My input waa not considered . 
90, 166, 229, 296, 413, 435, 689, 1368, 1369, 1389 
U'po!SI: All comments from part icipant s in the process were considered. It 
i. incorrect to assume that, because a participant did not see the results 
they hoped for, th.ir input wa. not conaidered. There has been a tremendous 
amount of deliberation regarding the competing usea of the Porest . Likewis., 
Forest specialiata considered the implication. of much recent .cientific 
knowl edge having a bearing on a number of 1"If'! e i."" '· ... :] . Through it all, the 
Pore at .ought a rea.onable balance bet ...... n ua. and protection of National 
Porest System landa. 
The FEIS de.cribe" demands on Foreat resources, presents 
atewardship needa , and shows the consequence. of implementing a range of 
alternatives . Effects to the economy of local counties are included in this 
V-18 
........ nt . Th. Final Revi.ed Pl.n provide. direction to meet a variety of 
d--.nd. aa vell a. our ateward.hip re.pon.ibilitie • . 
Appeal. and litigation vere but one .. a.ure of changing social 
condition. which called for. Por •• t Plan Revi.ion. The myriad of public 
concern. con.idered in this .ffort are .hown in .everal place. . Th. Analy.is 
ot the Management Situation (MS) contain. a chapter detailing the i.sue • 
rai.ed jiuring the initial acoping period at the be9inning of the proc •••. 
Recorda of public involvement __ tinge and .xpre •• ione are included in the 
planning tile. . The Pinal SIS include. a aynopsis of publ ic coanents on the 
Dratt EIS and Re .,i.ed Plan and Fore.t· 8 re.pon ••• to them, giving an 
indication of how public cOllllMtnt i. reflected in the final documents. EP 
£!'!P""?! In u.ing Change by Advantag. (CBA) .s a d.ci.ion tool, deciaion 
tactor. seem ak.ewed toward .nvironmental factor. and not enough considerat i on 
of jobs, Cro •• -country, OHV-u.e, .nowmobile u •• without date reatrictions, and 
firewood. Theae factors must be added as key issues to CBA . 
413 
g'POI!'I: The Choo.ing By Advant.g •• (CBA) proce •• ia an effective deciaion 
making tool . It waa used by the For.at Leadership Team to pick a preferrsd 
alternative for the Dratt EIS an:! Revi.ed Plan . It wa. not uaed to select the 
final alternative. There is i"lherent subjectivity in the process, which can 
be both a strength and a drawback. The L.aderahip T.am rated thoae advantages 
ot each alternative the h igh.st which were .een as most important. Rather 
than being purely a mechanic.l procea., Forest managers could emphasize the 
importance of advantages as they .aw them both from a resource and social 
standpoint. In this way the Porest harne •• ed the str.ngth of the subjectivity 
of the proces.. EP' 
V-19 
~I OilS, Pag_ 111-66: Ol.eu •• how the Targh_ National Por •• t can malt. 
dr-...tic cha..nge. in u •• and not have an .conca!c .ffect. 
602 • 
C~(Uty production i. overltated in the OBIS, 66 and 69, and i8 
in direct contra.t to the tact •. 
1368 
Tabl. lII-19 and Tabl. IV-13 put too lINch .mph.ai. on tor.et 
grazing and t~ to local ca..uniti ••• 
1368 
Include a rea.onabl, range of Alternativ •• tor Tabl. IV-1l, ~ 
of 'Drllt .ff!Ct. on Locll IcanOPy and r_vIluat. the analyai. for thi. table 
beeaue. the ._ conltr.int. are placed on all Alternative. producing I 
l.v.ling .ffect. 
413, 1202 
Addr ••• how aan.~nt d.cl.ion. will not hIve the ben.fit of NEPA 
~:~:'i' and an alternative that refl.ct •• conomic impact. of dec isions linc. 
393 
. Addr ••• the Targh .. •• role in attracting and retaining people and 
bu5~n~ •••• to the arel; how the economy of the area has changed over time; the 
ben.fl.t. of non-conaumptiv. u.e. to local economi.a; and how to provide for 
.u.tainabl. ca.unitie • • 
3, 228, 248 , 314, 393, 413, 602, 640, 643, 697, 766, 1198, 1202, 1264, 
1267, 1364, 1368, 1384 
1HlS!IIII: T\oIO chang •• the Por •• t made could probably be labelled "dramatic." 
The first i. the .harp reduction in acheduled timber harvest from what .... a. 
eatabl~ahed in the original Pore.t Plan . Th. Porest could not generate that 
much timber and ... t all the 189al requirementa und.r which it operat.. . The 
local indu.try haa .lr.ady downai::ed in r •• pon •• to that reduction in timber 
availability. 
The .. cond -dr ... tic· change i. the aharp reduction in motorized 
.cc.... Some of the reduct i ona in motorized ace ••• aimply refl.ct effectively 
clo.ing road. that are already cloaed. In other words, the roads are 
currently cloaed but people have atill been uaing them. The Reviaed Plan 
;~::d ~he.e ro.d. a. being cloaed--ev.n though they wer. already leqally 
oth.r roada targeted for closure were never part of the official 
ayatem of road. on the Poreat. Called -ghoat road." , they were formed when 
people .imply drove cro •• -country over the .ame route •• veral times . other 
clo.ures are part of the official road .yatem. Even after th •• e clo.ure., 
there will be adequate .atorized acce •• to the v.rious p&rts of the forest. 
Th.re .... ill atill be .urplu. capacity over the coming d.cade for i ncreased 
u.ag. on the r ... ining .atorized route.. In lat.r decade. capacities will be 
reached on motorized tr.il •. 
Th. Por.st finda no overstatement of commodity production . Those 
tables pr ••• nt inform.tion on foreat grazing and timber in order to . how 
d !. fference. AJDOng the Alternative •. 
Th. alternat ives con.titute a rea.onable range. The const raints 
u.ed in the L ~ern.tive •• re tho.e nece.aary to addre •• resource ne.d. like 
VI-l 
/1f 
tho .. _eociated with wat.r and vildlif.. R..",ing tho.e con.traint. would be 
an int.resting ... rci .. , but it would .ffectively re.ov. the alternative. from 
the deci8ion _ceo 
The FIlS •• tt.at •• future environ..nt&l con.equenr J. vith the 
.. lection of variou. alternativ.a. There ia no att.-pt to pr ••• nt an analy.i. 
o f the various deci.ion. vhich ha .. taken placw fcc. 1985 to the pre •• nt . 
However, the Poreat could not produce the output •• pecified in the original 
Por •• t Plan and co.ply vith all the national, reqional and Pore.t Plan 
direction. DP 
~l pIIS. Pace II-r 'umber of .lob.: co.pariaon. are not accurate 
beeau •• contribution. to toeal tax ba •• at cc::.INnity va. not conaid.red. 
432 
~l In r.sponse to this cOlllDent, the Porest added a discus.ion ot the 
local tax ba •• to the Pinal Revi.ed Pl.n. The rel.tion.hip at the job fiqur •• 
to the tax ba •• ia indirect. Tax b .... are noraally expr ••• ed in t.nu of 
property value--which can chang. ba.ed on loc.lly prev.iling ID&rket 
cond i tion., new indu.try or cQllllDercial development., re.idential conatruct i on 
and the like . The tax baae que.tion i. be.t addre •• ed •• par.tely. 
Property value. !Day i ncr •••• when a local economy grows . However, 
the electorate may decide to tax property at a lower r.te--r •• ulting in the 
sama amount of tax •• to local government . It'. not a certainty (although a 
likelihood perhaps) that an increa.e i n the value at a tax bas. will 
n.c ••• arily tran.l.te into more local government .ervice. and more local 
govern.ent employment. 
Managing the Por •• t under the different alternative. vouJ.d not 
significantly affact local property v alu •• and tax ba.... Th. ti.m.ber mills 
loc.ted in St . Anthony and Rexburg have alr.ady clo.ed .nd much of their 
equipment ha. alraady been removed from th.ir premis... Th.t reduct ion in the 
loc.l property tax ba .. ha. already occurred. 
Property valu •• a •• ociated with recreational developaents are 
expected to incr •••• under every alternative. Much of thia development would 
likely occur on vacant l.nd or land u.ed for farming or ranching . The.e 
dev.lopments .... ill be taxed at higher rate. than agricultural land. OP 
~: The Plan doe. not adequately adare.s the huge social .nd economic 
growth of a worldwide .cotouriam ba.ed economy. Recommend the Area Primary 
Por •• t Economic Influ.nce (APFEl) in the ope. addre •• this growth for the n.xt 
ten years. 
697, 1327 
~: The nIS show. that the Pore.t ' s primary contribut ion to the local 
economy is, and vlll continue to be, recreat i on-related. It show. that 
importance continuing to incre.se in every alt.rnative cons idered . The nIS 
focu.e. on item. that va~'Y by alternatlv.. OP 
~: Addre •• and evalu.te the economic cost. and benefit. that could be 
gained by employing people in local connunities in reclamation work. including 
refore.t.tion, watershed, and road ra.toration. The Targhee could implement .. 
VI-2 
progr_ to r .. tore the ecosyst_ and u.e it a. an opportunity to pro, .. ide a 
atable econc.y . 
1364 
IIII!IIIII Fore.t Service refore.tation, watershed work and road re.toration 
cootract. are open to potential contractor. within and outside the local 
are.. Local contractors are fr_ to bid on jobs outside the local ar.a as 
veI l. Local contractor. win soaw of the local CODtract. but there i s no 
aet-_ide progr .. to re_rve contract. to thai. 
Scheduled activit i •• for .,ch of this kind of work (lilte road 
renoration) i. the ._ for all alternative.. The Por •• t focu ••• on 
inforaation expected to vary by alternative. OP 
Site Specific 
~: Con.ider heritage re.ource. in the Island Park area and added costs 
which do not go back to t!'1e fore.t. 
697 
lIIIf!lIIIII: The Porest complies with all tedera1 direction pertaining to 
heritage r •• ource. , as eff icientl y as possible . DP 
~: The quali .y of experimental design and statistical procedures for 
reevaluating data ShOllld be stated. 
384 
The economic analysis should be subject to outside review when the 
re.ult ing information l!Uly i.arp.act important decis ions. 
384 
Analysis should include the regional Economic In f ormat ion System of 
the Bureau of Iconemic Analysis-U.S . Department of Coaaerce . 
1368 
Data used for DPPR needs to be more recent . 
444, 1368 
COst benefit ... nalysi. of economic damages is ir.adequate because 
areas considered needs to include more Idaho count i •• and some in Nevada and 
Utah. 
275, 691, 1202 
U.e the DEIS , Table 111-19, when a •• embling economic data a long 
with Wyoming Department o f Employment Data and .elf-employed information on 
non-laboring sources of income . 
740, 1368 
~: In re.pon.e to comments, the Forest expanded, updated, and 
corrected the treatment of soc1.al and economic effects in the P'EIS . 
Information trarr- the Regional Economic Intormation Sy.tem is included. The 
PElS i. a .WlllDary of var ious ana.6.Y ••• which were conducted . More detailed 
intorlDat i on on particular analy ••• i. avai lable on requ.st, but is not 
included in the nIS. 
The Pore.t d id not include •• tiJn.ate. of "economic damag .... on 
Nevada, Utah, and counties in Idaho other than thos e previou.ly selected. The 
VI-3 /1(; 
Porea:t did not. identify juat what tbo_ "econa.ic daaage.- might be. 
Purch_r. of local tiaber product. who r •• ide in tho.e area. can buy timber 
product. -...nutactured in the Area of Pri.a&ry Por •• t Bconomic Intl uence ( APPEl ) 
or f~ other .curc... The IX)re r~ved .. county i. f rom the local area , the 
~ •• ubatit\;te. are likely for any given ca.KXlity or activity. Enlarging 
tM APRI to t.ile .uggested proportion. would reduce the .ignif icance o f any 
cbange in Por •• t ... na~nt, becau_ a. the .iz. of th. APnI incre ...... , the 
economic .iqnificance of the Por •• t in that APnI d.cr.a.... OP 
'l9!ariat berMt.!og 
(CROSS RBPBRDCS: Recr .... tion) 
~: Support racraational opportunities .uch a. ; hunti.:lg, fi.hing , 
hiking, c.a.mping, .nowmachinlng, and berry picking becau. e they will provide 
more economic benefit to the economy than extr \ctive coaaodity industr i a •. 
Support recreation becau.e it account. for a large portion ot the P"orest 
Service contribution to the gro •• d~stic products .and provid •• jobs and 
.upport. local econClalie •. 
Jobs and economic. related to for •• t coamocUtie. have decreased 
while .conomic growth from other factors h .... incra •• ed. Manage for the 
growing tourism market which contributes po.itive economic benefits to state 
and local economie., including Premont County . 00 not let forest restr i ct ions 
affect tourism. 
ot-po.e recreation becau.e it will not compensate tor the loss of 
revanue from timber and ranching . 
P-G-P(1), P-H(8), 93, 98, 159, 204, 215, 248, 29J , 413 , 444 , 506 , 527, 
621, 692, 697, 702, 718 
YIl9I!Il: The Revised Plan concurs with the observat ion. that the Fore.t· s 
contribution to racreation i. mor. import ... nt to the local .conomy than it. 
contr i bution to timber proce •• ing . 
The overwhelming bulk ot timber harve.t reduction. occurred before 
the Revi.ed Plan was put into effect . 
The Porest •• timate. incr.a.ed recreational use of the forest will 
counterbal..nce the 10 ••••• uff.red in the timber and livestock industr i.s. 
Total j obs and total employee compensation are expected to 
increa.e--reqard1e.s of which alternative i s se l ected . That does not mean 
that logg.r. and mill workers will n.cess ... rily des i re, ... k, or f1.nd new work 
in those sectors. They may be displaced fran the area ; they may have to take 
other job.; or they may have to work multiple job • . 
The Pore.t expects per capita earnings to decrea.e in every 
alternative because we estimated that the replacement j obs associated with 
recreation will not pay aa ..,.11 as the jobs lost in the timber processing 
sector. OP 
~: Clark County should be an exc.ption to the Inplan Economic Model 
becau.e of low popu lation and lack of tou::i.m/ recreation . 
691 
OSpo.SI : The Revised Plan includes more economics information on Ciark and 
all the other ind ividual counties in the APFEl. It .hows tne real differenc es 
which exist from county-to-county. OP 
/[7 
~: lIa.itlt.&ini.nq biodi versi ty for tourism should be g iven top prior i t. y . 
1'-8(8). 185 
~: The rore.t -.,.-t .. int.in biodi .. raity in order to respond e o 
ecoeyrt- need..e and , .a .. r'e8Ult, ~in attractive f or tour i sm. OP 
~: r ... generated frc:. huntinq, fi.bing , cUlpl:r., bo.t. , snowmoilchine. , 
AT'fr _tOBY su.pplrt the forest eeon<a1cally. a.tabliah .. IDOre aytt.,.c i c: or 
~i ... ayat_ of recreati onal user t_. when determining the economic 
"a.lae ot the forest . User t_. should 90 directly toward the tor.st to cover 
WpaC't •• 
735. 1194. 1239. 1365 
1IRS!!!aIiI: Nest ot the t_. collected for the •• Activit i es ACC~. e o t h e atate 
or county. hraitted outfitter. and guid •• pay t_s to the tederal qovernment 
for their bu.in ... pursuits on the Pore.t . B.-t:ablishing a. systema1:. ic or 
co.p.rebenai". ays-t .. of recreat i onal user t_ • .t . beyond t he scope ot the 
Revised P l ..n . A user f_ syst_ would D03t: likely result from a l eq i s l a.t l.ve 
initiAtive. DP 
IIH!a 
( CROSS Ran1tDCII : IlAnq. ) 
~: Oppo •• redu.-:ing or P~in9 out graz ing .allo'ClDent. on the T.argh_ 
becau._ of the negative eeonaaic u.pact. to the .heep and catt l . indu.try , 
cultural tradi tion./heritage and local livel ihood •. 
Kanage grazing alloe-nt. for the l.aet &IDOunt: of damage to th. 
r •• ouree. 
272, .aI , 625, 663, 691 , 71 8 , 1187, 1354 , 1364 , 1381 
~: A .ub.-t.antial liv.noek qrazing program remain. in . ff.ct. und.r t.he 
Revised Plan. It i. con.iatent "'ith our .co.yst ... management o b j eC1: i ves . 
Live.tock qra.zing i . an. outcc.. of proper taanagement of t.he rang. r •• ourc • . 
The pro j ected level. of l i vestock grazi ng v iII a llow u. to improve t.h. range 
r •• ourc. . The gradu.al phase out of some s h_p al l otments is des igned to 
au..n.i.ali z • .L.pact to ino:lividual oper ator. a. it is to b. eonduc:t:ed on an 
opportunity b«. i . . OP 
naI!u 
I CROSS RIP'BRBHCE : T i.mber ) 
~: Oppo.e l ogq,ing l imit.. becau.e t i mber prnv i de. r',ources for t.h. 
furnitur. indu.try ; bu. i n ••• opportuniti •• ; .upport. con.truct ion indu.try ; 
r."" ... 't.er i al. ; per.onAl ",ag" ; balAnc,. t.h. lOCA L .conc:mi •• ; prov id.s t. ...... 
and trea.ury rec.ipt. to count- i .. . R •• tr i ct ing timber act ivit i •• will have a 
~.ti • • atf.ct on .conany . Ti.JIlber .al ••• hould be d.s i gned and off.red t.o 
l ocal operator. rath.r than out-ot-"t.at. mill. . Th. Targh_ s hould o ff.r al';. 
l .a.t 5 ~f to loc.l operator. . Pr ivate i ndu.try wou l d be limited t.o 
impl ... n'!. .ound ..anaq ....... nt pract ic •• wi thout a timber .upply. Tho •• who 
appe.al timer _~e •• hould put. up •• IINcb mon.y a. chos. who b i d on t.imb:er 
11&1 •• • 
Oppc .. below co~ tiabar •• 1 •• beeause th.y are not. econom~e~l y 
benef i cial t .o t.axpayers . Pre8cribed burn. would be a t.. ':.t.r manac;.ment. tool 
becau" re!orest.~ion co.t. and ereaion would be 1 ••• . 
F-<O-P ll). F-H ( 8 ) . 29 . 64 . 168. 204 . 268 . 269. 272 . 394 . 505 . 525 . 663 . 
693 , 697, 718, 1202 , 1242 , 1259, 1339, 1365 , 1368, 1386 . 1389 
~: Titaber hArVe.'t:.ing i s an i.Japcr1:.ant p&rt of ecosyst em mana.qement. .. 
In earing tor the re.ource we provi de a eontinu.i.ng supply of :-aw ma car i a l !or 
t..b.., "&:' i ou, u .. _ d •• cribed~ . All t..h. a lte.rna:t.ives prov ide a cont i nuJ.nq 
.upply of raw !D&~.rial • . 
Changi ng' t.he procedure. for handling' l oqging Appe."!. ls i s o ut.id.. che 
scope ot a. P'or.s~ Plan Rev i s i on. Th. 'ore.'t: has no author it.y t.o e.xclud.. 
"-onlocal operator. from b i dding on ~ or pur1:h •• ing P'ore.t. cimber. Such oS 
propo.al would raquu. .. legi.lativ. initiative . Local operacors ara free 
bid on and purc.tt... t. imber frem other Nat..lonal ror.st • . 
The l'cra~ i s concerned about b.l ow-coS"t. t..imbe.r .al.s and i s 
work.ing to improve e fficiancy in operati on. , to r-e<tuca the coac. o f 
reforestation and. road work. . Prescribed burns are r.coqni :ed as a l Rg' l.t..imacl! 
m&na.geman~ tool .rid will be .arpl oyed wh.r. appropr i At.. . OP 
~: Once sustainab l e ha.rvest l .vel. a..r. ach i eved ch. econCDU.C benefics 
will occur . 
1242 
.. ~! None of t. ha a1t..rnatl.vas harvest: t. l.,!nbar at nonsust:a l.1lab l . eva1s. 
DP 
~: ConduC'C. a t..rua econemic eval ua't. i on wi c h 20 M:1.BF ASQ . 
126 
~: Forest. Service personnel conduc't.ed numerous rev i e ws of the pr-opcsaC 
t.imber ha rvest schedules . Harv.s~s at. 20 MKBF ASQ wou ld puc t.he ~ortts~ l..0 
..,io aC i on of es~ablishad Standards and Gu idel l.nes which are des.lgnwd t.c 
procec~ the soil. wace..::- , and wildl l.! . r esources . OP 
!!il!W..U 
( CROSS RSF"SRB.N'CS : 'iili ldlif. ) 
~: oppose manaqemen~ .!!Orl:S t.o protect: wi dll.f. and Wl. e l l.!. hab .l~ a~ 
because of ehe economi c b.n.f i cs the ? provide ( L e . huntl.nq , !~shJ.nq ) fcr 1:he 
futur. . The loss of soma lccal ccmmerC' l. a l r.v~nues ~s a ncm.l.:1a l pr~c. 1:0 Fay 
for wi dll.f . prot.ec't. l.on . 
185 . 318 . 3.8 . 52 • 1365 
00 Dot. .uppor~ manaqament .fforts to proc.c~ ""l._dl l.fe and wl.ld l l.fe 
habit.at , ( i. e. gri.::ly be.ra . wo lve • • ol.c;horn sh_p ) beeau.e peop . ' s V&lUe5 , 
!. "tt.rast and 1ival i hoods are more unponanc . 
1. 59 . 44 • 525 . 663 . 1187 . 1354 . 1381 
~: The !'-orest can s.unult.a.necus y pro'c.ct. the resource .. od prov u \. 
yuua.ble recreatl.onal oppor~unit.i.s l.n the form of huncl.nc;: &.nd fl..h.l..nq . The 
1TY-6 
llC011OO11ICS 
two are not mutually exclusive. All the alternatives prov ide for a 
continuation of abundant habitat tor varloue wildlife species. OP 
~I Develop An alternative to .how the aocial/economic costs of meeting 
elk •• curlty and me •• ur •• u •• d to mitigat.. the iaaue. 
393 
IIII!SIBII: The alternativ •• diaplayed in the PElS ahow a wide range of 
.. n.~nt and corr •• ponding chang •• in elk vulnerability, budgete, Present 
!fet Value, job., employ •• compen.ation, and aocial information . DP 
~I Addre •• t he amount of money the for.at would save it we procact 
epeci •• by pr ••• rving habitat and attempt to pre-empt their lietinq under 
~nd.n9.r.d Spec i •• Act. 
1364 
~% The broad thruat of Por •• t wildlife management is to provide 
adequate habitat for all epeei.. . The Region maintain. a listing at sensitive 
.peci •• we hope to k .. p ott the threatened or endangered lists . 
Any •• tiIDate. a. to the amount at InOney .aved by such act ions are 
highly .peculative. Ind .. d, there ie no a •• urance that euch actions aave 
money at all. Conducting such a atudy is outside the BCOpe of a Foreat Plan 
Revi.ion . DP 
~f Recognize and manage for local economic opportunitie.; conaider 
indu.try aa a aou.rce of local economic/aocial well being; difterentiate 
between publica who ar. more impacted by Plan d.cision.; consider local 
taxpay.ra need.; don't limit local economy becautl. of paat corporation abUBe. 
P-A(344), P-C(13), 61, 168, 663 
R.cognize and manage to the highe.t poa.ible etandard of natural 
reaource health and do not be influenced by other .conomic intereet.; balance 
the cc:xnmerc ial uae of the fore at with prot.ction of wildlife and people for 
all American. and their heira . 
271, 393, 625, 1365 
~: In ord.r to bett.r re.pond to the •• concerne, the Por.at expanded 
the amount of information in the PElS . All the alternatives are deaigned to 
adequately addre •• ecoeyetem conc.rne euch a. tho •• d.ecribed abov •. 
Difterenc •• in the alternativ •• vary in their r •• pective emphases but 
adequately re.pond to eco.y.tem concern.. DP 
~: Ecoay.tem management provide. local .conomic benefit. a. well a. a 
unique .co.Yi'tem. It .hould r.c.iv. high priority funding and implementation. 
61, 159, 196, 393, 1380 
.IIII!!BIII: Rco.y.tam manaq9lnent provide. for the n •• d. of the .co.y.tem and 
provid •• local .conomic ben.fit. . The Revi •• d Pore.t Plan r.fl.ct. our 
COllllllitlDent to tun a nd implement it. provi.ions. DP 
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Al1;e rut.iy •• 
(CROSS REFERENCB : Alt.rnativ •• ) 
~I Oppo.e Alt.rnative 3M becau.e of the pot.ntial negative nffect to 
local economi •• , .pecifically logging and r.cr.ation . 
292, 402, 413, 429, 464, 465, 477, 628, 689, 702, 1189, 1271, 1335, 
1339, 1389, 1448, 1448b 
IIII!SIBII: The Por •• t •• timat •• local bu. in •••••••• ociated with r.creation 
will g.n.rally continu. to grow und.r all the alt.rnativ •• becau •• the Por •• t 
.njoy. a gen.ral .urplu. of r.creational opportuniti •• (.upply) in .xc ••• of 
.xi.ting and anticipated demand ov.r the coming decad •• 
The clo.ur. of hundred. of mil •• of road. and motorized trail. to 
motorized u.e and the clo.ur. of a great. d.al of for.et to cro •• -country 
.unner motorized u.e may drive motorized recreati"Jn u •• r. from the Fore.t. It 
i. alao po •• ible that th.y will .imply u •• the remaining open road., trail., 
and cro •• -country area. more inten.ively. If they cea.e u.ing the Porest for 
motorized recreation, it i. po •• ibl. oth.r. will take their place. It i. also 
po •• ibl. that tho •• who .njoy nonmotoriz.d r.creation will incr.a.e their u •• 
of the Pore.t . 
Motorized trail u.e is one of the very f.w categories of recreation 
in which we expect to ••• demand out.tripping .upply aft.r the firet decade of 
Plan implementation . 
The negative .ff.ct. from r.duc.d logging l.vel. have alr.ady be.n 
.xperienc.d in the local ar.a. Milla in R.xburg and St. Anthony ",ere clo.ed 
and th.ir lumber proce.sing equipment rl.'tTlOved. There i ••• mall reduction in 
timber harv •• t a •• ociated with the Pore.t Plan Revision. It •• ffecta ar. 
included in the PElS along with tho.e for the oth.r alt.rnativ •• con.idered. 
DP 
~ 
(CROSS REPBRENCE. Ace ••• ) 
~, Support more motorized acce •• bee au •• it provitle. economic gain in 
tarming, logging, grazing, local bu.in ••• and recreation.l (profit) 
opportunitie. . Support ace ••• becau •• r •• ourc ••• hould be made available to 
taxpayer.; taxpayer dollar •• hould not be u.ed to clo.e road.; taxpay.r. 
.hould be allowed acce •• for economic gain. 
P-C(13), 29, 392, 447, 455, 467, 468, 50S, 524, 700, 704 , 728, 1259 
.BIIl2IIII1 Motorized acce •• facilitat •• farming, logging, live.tock grazing, 
end bu.in ••• u ••• a •• ociated with motorized recr.ation. Acce •• for th ••• u ••• 
i. a valid concern. Motorized acc ••• provided in the Pinal Revi.ed Plan i. 
adequate for th •• e need.. OP 
~I u •• money from the Idaho D.partment of Park.. and RecX'eation-ORV 
proqram which would allow better management of th~ fore.t and give u.ere, 
-.xc.ll.nt return for f ...... 
348, 629 
1IIlS!I!II: The Por •• t work. cooperatively with atate ag.rci.s to improve the 
re.ource and recr.ational .xperience.. We have completed partner.hip-fund.d 
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project. for trail reconstruction, construct i on of 8no,", parks and boat ramps, 
and reconstruct i on ot campqround faciliti.s throughout the Forest. We will 
continue to initiate cooperative project. of th is nature, using ctate funding 
frOID the RV and ORMY fund.. "SlOP 
S2I:IIIIIIZI1 Oppos. ORV ace ••• into road I ••• areas because of t.he negative 
economic impact on my bu.in •••• (CROSS REFBRENCE : Wilderness) 
392 
~: Motorized u •• can threaten other torm. of recreation and 
recreation-related employment. The Revi •• d Plan strike. a good balance 
betwe.n th ••• competinq n_dB. OP 
PIU aAd 25' fugd 
S2I:IIIIIIZI' I.plain how PILT payments remain the same in all Alternativea, if 
the 25' Pund. vary and if PILT paycenta are dependent on 25' Fund. Explain 
how PILT ~yment. change with the d.cr •••• /incr.a •• in populations of affected 
counti ••. 
If ASQ ia dropped •• propo •• d (25' Fund) the amount of monies 
returned to counties will drop .ignificantly and have a negative impact on the 
for •• t .nd .urrounding communitie •. 
228, 413, 432, 689, 1384 
Explain how reduced ASQ or grazing wi ll lead to lower payments to 
countie. . All the counties that receive payments from activities on the 
Targh_ rece i ve 25' Fund payments for below the minimum amount guaranteed to 
them by PILT . In 1994 25\ Fund payment. ranged from $1.01 per acre to $0 .191 
per acre, while the remainder was supplemented by PILT to $0 .75 per acre. 
Bven if the 25\ Fund were to drop to zero, counties would still receive $0.7S 
per acre. 
1365 
1IIl2III' In re.ponse to th •••• nd other comment., the discus.ion on payments 
to local governments in the document. has been updated and greatly expanded . 
T!'lere is not. direct trade-off between PILT payment. and the 25\ Fund 
payment.. That is , a $1 r~uction in 25' Fund Paymente does not translate 
into a $1 incr •••• in PILT in .v.ry c.... D.pending on a county ' s popul.tion, 
.r •• and oth.r con.ideration., th.re may be no effect at all. 
It is incorrect to say that count i •• would still receive $0 . 7S per 
acr. frca the PILT program. Clark. County tor instance, haa a PILT ceiling 
baeed on ite population. For the for.e_able future, it. PILT payment. will 
only change a •• result of recently-implemented ch.nges i n the PILT formula, 
funding, chang •• in the conaumer price ind.x, and the county's populat i on. OP 
~I PILT payments made to Clark country are low becau.e population 
numbers are small . Divid.nds curr.ntly being distribut.d should remain the 
.-. 
691 
~J Clark County's PILT payment . are low because of its amall 
popul.tion. Future PILT payment. for Clark County will only be affected by 
chang •• in it. population, implementation of the legislative change. to the 
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PILT for-ala, change. in the con.u.er price ind.x, .nd congre.sional funding 
of PILT pa~nt.. Und.r tb. rec.nt lttg'ialativ. cbanqea to the PILT formula, 
PILT payment. to Clark county will incr •••• aub.tanti.lly if they are funded 
at the ._ proportion. a. in the paat. DP 
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Qlfipi\iop, apd 0011. 
~I Want the d.finition of BM to be clear.r, changed, modified, or with 
additional information: 
- Defin. 0 a. "aanaging multiple u ••• of Pore.t '0 that management 
doe. not di.turb the intricate interrelation.hips" of Forest 
c~nent.; include at a. managing for .11 Pore.t values. 
- Clarify the tera '"&M'" without u.ing word. like .cocentric, 
ecoregion, etc . 
- Provide a clear working definition of aMI define .ctivitie. that can 
occur in D. 
- Add ad.ptive .. n.g_nt fl.xibility, human/.ocial, and global 
factor. to the definition. 
- Add Aqu.tic Influence Zone., riparian area., fi.herie. to the 
definition. 
- Clarify difference between BH and .ilvicultur. (tree farming) . 
190, 252, 275, 280, 282, 384, 413, 489, 643, 665, 697, 734, 1257, 
1264, 1276, 1364, 1341 
~: While there are .. ny definition. propo.ed for 2M in .ci_ntific 
lit.rature, .11 of them incorporate aimilar cor. principles with differing 
eatph.... . The definition provided in the glo • • a ry .tate. the fundamental 
concept. in applying EM a. the framawork for the r.vi.ed Plan on the Targhee. 
It i. taken from General Technical Report RM-246, An Icological 8a.i. for 
Ico.y.t_ Man.g_nt, May 1994. The definition i. not int.nded to be 
coepreh.n.ive or exhau.tive. 
Some .pacific .ttribute. of BM ar. di.cu •• ed in the Plan and OBIS. 
We briefly define &H and .how how we are impl_nting the cor. conc.pt. of EM 
in plan direction for the next decade , while di.clo.ing expected eft.ct. of 
permitted activiti... W. do not offer a treati •• or literature eearch of EM 
conc.pt. and definition •. 
Th. Revi.ed Plan provid ••• n integrated, holi.tic approach to 
managing Por.at r •• ource. in an ecologic.l context. s.cau •• an.lyzing .11 
.co.y.t ... cOlllpon.nt. i. enormou.ly co.t prohibitive, .elected critical 
component. of .co.y.tam. are evaluated •• indicator. of overall ecosystem 
he.lth and .u.tainability . In.ome c •••• , thi. evalu.tion of effect. occur. 
in • l.rger context •• uch a. in .n ecoregion. The Revi.ed Plan i. a 
.ignificant departure from the tr.ditional, narrow, .ingle re.ourc. empha.i •. 
Silvicultural and rang. man.g .... nt t.chniqu •• which ar. valid .cientifically 
will continu. to be u.ed wh.re th.y meet .cological h.alth and multiple u •• 
ob j.ctiv •• • 
For •• t he.lth i. broadly implied in the definition of 1M •• 
"he.lthy .co.y.t... . .. We have .dded ••• ction in P'or •• twide Standard •• nd 
Guideline. on Properly Functioning condition (PFC) which d •• cribe. direction 
for .. int.ining or prc.oting fore.t he.lth . PFC i. a IDOre .pecific 
applic.tion under the broader &M umbrella. 
WhUe not explicitly incorporated into the \l1o ... ry definition of 
"&H, .daptive .. nag_nt .nd flexibility are critical el_nt. of effective 0 
l8pl_ntation, e.pecially in IDOnitorinq .nd evalu.tion .nd r.fining .nd 
_ifyino;, pr.ctice •• 
The aM definition include. langu.ge about '".oci.l, phy.ic.l. 
econa.ic, .nd biological need •• nd v.lu .... , ther.by including h\1l8&n .nd glob.l 
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f.ctora in the equ.tion. Public input .nd 'cientific r.view continues to be a 
routine, ongoi ng practic. for BM .nd the Pl.n . 
A definition of .ilvicultur. ie included in the Glossary section of 
the Pl.n. It focu.e. on u.ing principles of tr .. and fore.t biology to meet. 
. pac ific land manag_nt objective •• including furth.ring the h •• lth of 
non-timber r •• ourc •• • 
The '"productive, healthy eco.y.t_e" language implicitly include. 
Aqu.tic Influence Zone., riparian area., and fi.h.ri •• in the definition of 
BII. RR 
~: Cl.rify, change, add to the goal. of .coeystem management : 
- Add to EM goal ... th. con.ervation of • unique and irrepl.c •• ble part 
of the Gre.t.r Y.llowetone aco.y.t ....... priority above .11 other 
consid.ra.tion . ... 
- Make goal of EM to protect or improve the int.grity biodiversity; 
"native biodiver.ity", .ntire eco.yatam, "eco'y"tem function " : not 
simply to minimize negative impact •. 
- 8ase go.l of 1M on wh.t citiz.n. of us w.nt from their l.nds: 
balanced us.: ftMHtting equal inter •• t. for peopl., companies. wildlife 
and other re.ourc ••. 
- Add goa18 for re.toring habit.t: .nd/or h.alth of the Forest by 
r.e.tablishing mi •• ing wildlife population.; man.ging watershede: 
providing long-term h •• lth, .uetainability; prot.ction of a.ll specie. 
and their habitat . 
- M.intain Ecosystem for touriem a •• top priority go.l. 
12, 23, 27, 73, 1 6 7, 173, 179, 2l5, 242, 266, 325, 370, 384, 399 , 489, 
643, 659, 695 , 697 . 1193, 1275, 1276, 1365, 1369, 1392 , 1399 
.BIIl2IlII: The T.rgh •• recQ9niz •• the uniqu.ne •• of the Cre.ter Yellow.tone 
Eco.yatem (CYE). Th. Pl.n refl.cta th.t ... ph •• i. through epecific tr •• tment 
for grizzly bears, wat.r.hed, fi.heri •• , .tc. The Plan provides guidance to 
.n.ure that activities which produc. cOClIIDOdity output., auch •• timber or 
grazing, do '0 in a f •• hion th.t maintains ecological int.grity and function 
Management direction include. pro-active efforts i n providing the 
ecological condition. and div.raity which promote. he.lthy fore.t., not just 
mitigative .ction. to ml.nimize .dver •• eff.ct.. The pr.ferred alternative 
reflecta a balance of competing int.r.ete and conflicting objective. in an 
even-handed manner. 
Protection is a minimum thr •• hold for permitt.d man.gement 
actions . The Plan goe8 beyond prot.ction to addre •• desired conditions and to 
provide the meane to move the Por •• t forw.rd to he.lthy .co.yetema . 
Th. Nation.l For •• t •• re principally concerned with prov iding 
habitat conditione conducive to suetaining endemic wildlife populat i ons . 
R •• pon.ibil ity for re-e.tabli.hing .peci ••• xtinct from their historic range 
belong. to the .tat •• or the u.S. Fi.h and Wildlife Service (FWS) where the 
.peci •• i. li.ted a. thr •• tened or .nd.ng.red. The Targhe. cooperat •• with 
the P'WS in e.tabli.hing habitat conditione for r.cov.ry of the grizzly bear, 
b.ld •• gle, and pereqrlne f.lcon. Region 4's s.n.itive .peci •• , .uch •• the 
north.rn go.hawk. r.c.iv •• pecific attention to m.int.in favor.ble habitat 
condition. to .u.tain viable popul.tion.. W.t.r.hed bound.ri •• are .xplicity 
u.ed •• domain. for m.n.gement direction. and guidance . 
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Touri_ i. but on. of many a.pect. ot .u.tainability that ... H 
con.ider.. Th. Plan allow. for a balanced approach towards resource 
auatainability that includea touri". RR 
~: E.tabliah a board of acientific adviaora to help implement EM 
goala. 
1276, 384, 643 
~: Th. Targhe. _ploya highly qualified, r.aourc •• xperts who are 
active in the daily implementation of BIt on the For •• t. W. will cont i nue to 
:,>articipate in • number of partn.rship agr_nt. with the ecientific 
cc.Bunity to a.aiat the ror.at in impl_nting EM. W. expect member" of the 
acientific and r •••• rch cOlmlOlnity to continu. to provide input to project 
proposala . RR 
~: Integrat. EM goala between aub.ectiona, the Forest and Greater 
Yellowaton. Ar.a. 
643 
YIfS!I!U: The R.vi.ed Plan doe. this through ita .cological subsection 
deacriptiona, and ita fore.twide proqrannatic direction. RR 
~: aa •• EM on wildlife aci.nc. and a full apectrum of r.gulations, not 
on lO9ging dictates or practices . 
179, 293, 643, 669 
~: Th. Revised Plan provide a for a balance of considerations, 
including wildlife and wood production . RR 
~: Bas. EM on good sci.nc., not local cultural preferencea or 
politica. 
293 
.II.I.l2I!II: By d.finition, EM includea " aocial, phy.ical, economic, and 
bioloqical - considerations, meaning that EM is baa.d on good science, local 
cultural preterences, politics, and many oth.r factors . RR 
~: Develop EM hypothe.ia through objectiv •• and policies, teat EM 
hypoth.aia, monitor EM effectiveness. 
1249 
BIIlQIlU: The Plan adopts the applic a bl e concept., obj.ctives and policies 
ava.Llabl. for i mpl ementing EM. Bu i 't into the Plan and EM proc.s. are 
- adapt i ve management" principlee including a practical monitoring plan which 
providea t eedback on project implementation and ett.ctiveness. This y i elds 
important info~tion on our overall succ •• a i n implementing EM . RP 
Support lloD-SUpport of 1M Copc.pt 
~: Support Concept of EM b.caus. it will restore health of Forest, 
pr.vent. furth.r damage and i ... th. right thing to do . " 
430 , 643, 1242, 1276 , 1312, 1l6~ 
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ac:oeiaYD pm • 'I - 2'D cc.carr 
~: ... agr_ that at ia the be.t approach to for.at management . JUt 
~: Do not aupport at concept becau.e: 
- Not approved by COngre.a, not legal . 
- Do.. not tallow IUPA proce •• for at and FS u ••• faulty a •• umption. 
concUtiona and reatrictiona 1n lta iapl_ntation of EM . 
- Poreat doean't have a -aolid underatand.ing- of &M and need. to 
con.ult with BKJre aclentl.ta; need. BKJr. citation., .tudie., 
.... ur_nt., -aolid evidence-, peer reviewa, and acien'l: ific studi •• 
to juetity EM. 
- EM i. not under.tood and ia a -vagu. concept;" too philosophical; 
not .nough known y.t. 
- &H provid •• · too much .. naq ... nt . -
- Ecoay.t_ doe. not need iaprov ... nt.; curr.nt 184nagement approach 
"haa been don. well.· 
- &M i. bioc.ntric in deaign and application, b.aed on value .yatem •. 
F-G-2(2), 5, 6, 28, 38, 62, 161, 182, 211, 258, 265, 311, 319, 382, 
388, 393, 438, 607, 689, 727, 734, 1202, 1276, 1317, 1448b 
UIl:2IIII= An important foundation o f legialation governing For •• t Service 
management is the premi •• that -beat .ci.nc.· will be u.ed . Scientific 
advancement in natural r'aource a;;,nag_nt h •• led to the wid.ly accepted 
conclu.ion that natural r •• ource •• xi.t in acoay.t ... , not a. independ.nt 
.ntiti.a apart frOID the proc ••••• that act on them nor out of cont.xt with 
othvr component. that coexiat with th_ 1n their native •• tting . Ecoaj.tem 
management ia the re.ult of beat availa!Jle aelenc. and i. fully consist.nt in 
... tinq .xi.ting law and requ l ation . 
&H ia not .. Fed.ral "propolhtd action· which trigg.ra NEPA, but a 
conceptual framework. for natural r •• ource management. Activiti.s which 
impl .... nt EM, such aa the Por •• t Plan Revi.ion, are aubject to NEPA and are 
analyzed and di.cloaed according to .atabli.hed NEPA procedur ••. 
S.cauee we u.e the EM proc.sa throughout the Plan revision, we 
i ncluded provieiona for adaptive management which require. a checkup of our 
actiona, an .valuation of the r.ault., and a prescriptive action t c. correct, 
mod i fy or affirm the original action. W. us. the developing and established 
acientific basis for EM in our propoaed activiti ••. 
W. have and will continu. to consult with experts within and 
outside the ag.ncy . 
A bibli09raphy is provided in Appendix R-l of the Pl.n . w. have 
added aome EK literatur e t hat is coaaonly u.ed by land mAnagement ag.ncie. and 
un i v.raiti... The Por •• t Service began a tranaition to EM about 1989 through 
ita "N.w P.r.pectiv .... proqr&m, then adopted EM aa the approach for the ag.ncy 
in 1992. 
Aa a conc.pt, 1M i. broa.d but not undefin.d . It become. more 
apecific when individual proj.ct. are propo.ed which implemen t the g.neral 1M 
principles . This r.viaion add •• ubatantial detail to how the Targh •• will 
implement EM at the for •• twlde .cale . See -Poreatwide Standards and 
Guid.line., Ecological Proc ••••• and Patterns " s.ction for more .pecifics. 
Th. Targhee made .rfort. to enaure cont i nued loca l and national acc •• s a nd 
public participat i on in the management of public Landa while protecting and 
maintai ning r.eource valu ••. 
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An abundance of acientific evidence exiata to support using EM at 
the level propoaed in the Plan. (S_ reference. added to the bibliography in 
Appendlx R-l, which include. peer review public.t ion •. ) Granted, philo.ophy 
and politica can beca.e involved in di.cu.aion. about EM, but the Revised Plan 
atteapt.a to prescribe land stewardship direction to meet a complex array of 
conflicting u .. s and d-.ands in a balanced fashion. 
Kan.~nt .ctivities are propo.ed in SOlDlt areas of the Porest 
where a healthy ecosyst_ are not being sustained. Actions and decisions are 
.. d. accordinq to project 1 ... 1 objectiv •• , con.iatent with the Fore.t Plan. 
The ability to iapl_nt BM-baaed project. are .ubject to available fund. and 
.taff . 
By definition, aM includ •• con.id.ration of Bocial and iitconomic 
valu •• in .. nagesaent propo.al.. Arquably, .verything i. ba •• d on value 
aystems. The Pore.t addr ••••• many differing value. and intere.ts while still 
realizing that EM i. d_ply rooted in .cientific evidenc.. RR 
Su.taiDa.bility 
~: Th. Pore.t need. to .nsure Bu.t.inability -- for the Forest; for 
the .ntir •• co.y.tem (not ju.t .. few threat.ned and .ndang.red, sensitive 
.peci •• ); for wildlife, fi.h, recre.tion ~ for •• t products; for cocmnunities; 
and for .conomic benefit •. 
22, 33, 37, 48, 61, 174, 190, 227, 432, 659, 687, 1258, 1328 
1I!lS!I!D: Th. Revised PI.n provid •• for su.tainability; th~ Plan meet. the 
requir .... nt. of the law and regulation. to .nsur. sU8tainability of forest 
re.ources; .nd the PI.n take .. a broad.r look than a single .pecie., a .ingle 
re.ourc., or • single socio-economic factor. RR 
~: R.cocamended way. to .n.ure .u.tainability - through road clo.ur •• ; 
revi.ing trend. of favoring timber indu.try; revi.ing trends of soil damage 
.nd reduction of bioc:Hv.r.ity; reducing roading, ORV u.e, grazing in riparian 
areas, snowmobiling in winter range, clearcutting, exc.ssive predator 
management in wilderne •• and fire .uppre •• ion; and defining "capability of the 
ecosy.tem, then eliminating .ctivitie. that threaten that capacity ." 
37, 174, 244 , 293, 444, 507, 697 
!IIlm!D: The Fore.twide St.ndards .nd Guidelin •• a.ction deacribe. 
condit i ona that allow for a suat.inable level of u.e con.i.tent with reaource 
and ecological maintenance, protection, and enhancement. The Plan consid.rs 
i •• uea of capability and .u.tainability and propo.es protective or mitigative 
mea.ure.. RR 
~: Improve Suetainability Analysi. by .xplaining how harvesting Ie •• 
th.n lIS the fore.t meets EM principle. for the long-term; analyzing new 
.lternative. th.t reflect proactive aaan.g ... nt; expl.ining how to .ustain 
veqetation conditions; d.scribing mitig.tion protection, .nd intensive 
management proc ••••• to .chi.ve O •• ired Future Condition; ehowing how to a void 
cata.troph ic fire w/curr.nt plan; .nd s howing timber harvest as a su.tainable 
gooda and .erv i ce . 
393, 413, 697, 1369 
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~: The Forest coepleted additional .ustainability analysi., e.pecially 
•• it r.lated to timber, goshawk, and veg.t.tion. Chang.s are explained in 
the f'or •• tvid. St.ndard. and Guidelin •• , Ecological Proc ••••• and Pattern. 
s.ction (R.vised Plan, Chapter I) and in various resource sections. 
Wood fiber production ia on. a.pect of lI&1Iaging complex foreat 
aco.y.t_a. Other r.eourc ... n.g_nt obj.ctive. lII&y plac. higher priority on 
pre.criptions which are inccepatibl. with timber harvest . Much of the f.st •• t 
growth occurring in the lodgepole c~nity type ie non-cOBDercial .ized., 
r.forested pl.ntation •• nd will not be available a. wood product. for .. veral 
NBPA require •• n.~yzing a rea.onabl. rang. of alt.rnative. which 
re.pond to publ ic i •• u.. r.ieed during .coping and the Purpos. and Need for 
the propl.ed action . Th. Targh_ believe. the alt.rnativ.s r.flect proactive 
.... n.g_nt. 
U.ing the Glo •• ary, "auetainable veq.tation conditions" would be 
tho •• in which flor.l .co.yst_ ... int.in .cological proc ••••• and functions, 
biological diver.ity .nd productivity ov.r tilDe. 
The revi.ed plan provid •• compr.h.nsive direction for mitigation, 
protection and management of eco.yet_s. PI.n dir.ction governs .ctions for 
the n.xt d.cade, but •• tablishe. trend. for achi.ving d •• ired conditions for 
the longer term . A •• uming no change in current law, the Plan will be revi.ed 
.at 10-15 year interv.l •• nd is expected to addre ••• ucc ••• ional condition. and 
management .actiona wt-ich could l •• d to c.t •• trophic fire . 
See the •• ction in the Reviaed Pl.n which allow. for .u.tainable 
timber production: "Production of COI!IDOdity Re.ource. -- Timber M.nagement .. , 
Chapter III. RR 
~: Supports su.tainability. Ju.t do it. Su.tainability i. the 
direction the Foreat S.rvice mUlit go to .n.ure future economic benefit. for 
local economies . 
22, 33, 48, 61, 227 
YIl2!!II: Your carrnent. are noted. ~M 
Chapg. tbe A •••• B8eDttSC.l. 
~: Enlarge scale of analy.i.. Enlarge .cale of analys i s to consider 
multiple ecological sc.les wh.n ev.luating temporal and spatial pattern. and 
to more .dequately consid.r fragmentation patterns (connections and dispersal 
pathways ) both within .nd between .ub.ection.. Include ground truthed 
corridors . 
643, 1365, 282 , 690 
~: The selected sc.l.s for analysia were the most appropriate for a 
diacl08ure of expect.d outcomea and impact., for .ach 8ubject being 
coneidered . There is no on.-aize-fits-all geographi c .cale .t which .mlly.i. 
is most .ppropriate. The issue at hand determine. the mo.t appropriate .cale 
( Salwas •• r, 1994). The Forest Plan provides progratrrnatic direction at the 
for •• twi de scale. 
As part of the revision eftort and ongoing bus ine •• , the Forest 
coordinat •• wi th communi t ie., ag.nci •• , and pr ivate organizat i on • .and 
inuividuals within t.he larg.r Gr.ater Yellow.tone Ar.a (GYA) , and will 
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continu. to do.o. The public participation ph .... of the revision includes 
aubR .. nti .. l public invol~nt and cro •• -bound .. ry eoordinac. ion in c.he CYA. RR 
~: Mck •• s fore.t .t .. nd Ag_ composit i on and diversity at a larger 
8c .. 1e .0 th .. t fra98Snt .. tion pattern ... nd cumulative ettects ot extenaive 
clearcutting on patch size .. re given adequate Attention. 
643 
Evalu .. te need. for propoaed action. on a tore.twide .cale or in 
relation to the Greater Yellowstone Ar ... . 
489, 1368 
~: The .cale .elected is adequate to disclo.e the i.mp&cta and 
expected outcc:.e. of the Revised Plan. (S_ previous response.) RR 
~: U •• entire drAinag_ or watershed, .e~ OPC for area and decide what 
tr .. ditionally occurring . : ivitie. are u.eful for meeting ope , then eliminac.e 
tho .. activities that do not help _t OPC . 
1249 
Consi der ecosy.tem boundaries thAt do not follow fore.t, p.rk , BLM , 
county , stAte or priv .. te property line •. 
392, 719, 1395, 643 
Integrate ecologic .. l function aero •• boundary lin •• that address 
downatr ... condition. and ecologi cal .ff.ct. of management activities. 
643 
1IIlS!!I!II: The •• COlllDent. ba.ically sWlD&rize the approach taken in the 
Revised Plan. Goal. and ob jective. for the Plan e.tablish desired outcomes , 
though .. t the Pore.t .cale. Pre.criptions and mAnagement direction de.cr i be 
the _ans to achieve the .. goal. and objective.. Standards and guidelines 
define limit. on activit i •• to maintain a cour.e for advanc ing the OPC 
accoarpliahment. The Sub.ection d •• criptions illustrate how the Pore.t did this 
where it made analytical sen.e. The drainage or w.tershed sc.le is used where 
.ppropriAte to describe environmental con.equence.. At the site-.pecific 
project level, drainage or water.hed .cale. are more critical as a context tor 
project plann i ng and implementation. RR 
: """ZS: Incorporate datol/.tudies/.cience/findingll from adjacent. Hat.ional 
Por •• t. ; PArka ; Yellowstone; the Upper Columbia River Ba.in Study, "Henry'S 
Pork. Wat.er.hed, Idaho, A Coarp.ri.on at Management Alternative. for the Targt._ 
National Pore.t", (eg elk. cover need. in the Centennials aa compared to 
Gal l atin, Bttav.rhead. Yellow.tone HP ). 
643, 695, 719, 1343 
1IIlS!!I!D.: The propo.ed activities in the Revi.ed Plan are based on the 
Purpo •• and Need at the tore.t.wide scale. s .. Chapt.r I, PElS . The eftect. 
analysis di.cloae. anticipated environmental ettects at t he Forest.wide scale. 
s .. Ch.apter IV, FIrs. Th. purpo.e ot the Revi.ed Plan i. to develop 
... nag_nt direction for the next ten y.ars at the tore.twide .cal.. Becau •• 
direction only appli •• to Pederal lands administered by the Targhe. Nat.ional 
Por •• t, land. beyond the Targh .. admini.trative unit are not addre,sed tor 
1II.&tlAg_nt action in the Plan . However, the eft.cts analysis at the P'EIS doe. 
con.ider env i ronmental ettects beyond the Targhee ' II borders, where they can be 
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i dent i tied, and when prediction. can be extrap'lated as a result of 
iJBpl ... nt.tion of the Revi.ed Plan. RR 
Re .. arch finding. tro. adjacent land •• uch a. Ye llow.tone Mat ional 
Park ar. ua.d in the develo~nt ot this approach. The Upper Columbia River 
.... in (UClUI) eco.y.t_ .aan .. qement project data and report. were used in the 
revi.ion proc ••• and analy.i., "here available a."d relev.nt. tt..ny studies 
were .till in draft at the t~ the revi.ion analy.is was completed. The tIeRS 
finding. , when available, are u.etul for the l&rqer regional .c&1_ ot the 
....in water.hed but are not •••• nti.l to di.cloaing eftect. or making & 
re •• oned choic. among the revi.ion .It.rn.ti.... S .. Lit.erature Cited. 
DK/RR 
~: Enlarge IIcal. of analy.i. to incorporat. larg.r temporal and 
.patial patt.rns. 
392, 413, 643. 690, 719, 1365, 1395 
Analyze the larger temporal .nd .patial patterns at the region 
before concluding thAt the ob.erved pattern i n one or several subsection. is 
in need of renecH.l attention. Put EM wh.re large geographica l areas are 
analyzecl .0 that they will not be ecologically di.juntt from the landscape in 
which t:l.y occur. 643 
Bnlarge .cale beyond .. ven sub.ect i on. because context. and cont.ent 
cons i deration. within the lArger eco.y.tem may have been over looked . The idea 
that a sub.ection i. a compl.te .y.t_ ia not i n proper context with the re.t 
of the Porest or the Greater Yellow.tone area . 
643, 690 
Use larger .c.le than wat.r.hed or subsection to analyze vegetation 
pattern. and consequence. t o biodiversity, threatened .nd endangered, ti.m..ber 
and .0 on . 
413 
!I!lSY!!D: The Forest cons iders the scale of analysis for the seven 
.ubsection. a. Adequat. for the purpo •• of the analy.i. whi ch wa. to disclo.e 
.xpected impacts from the ditferent alt.ern.tive.. Chapter. III and IV of the 
FEIS addre •• " Adjacent Land Uae Patterns" And consider larger temporal and-
spatial patterns . The subject area determined the appropr i at.e scale. AA 
~: Diver.ity treatment is needed At a ragional .cale. Improve t he 
treatment. of divers ity i •• ue. by requ i ring a full land.cape level analy. is and 
address the size, structure, dynamics, spatial arrangement. , function. 
integrity and connectivity of habitat patches up tq a reg ional IIcale 
1365 
Y..Il:QI!II: The scale u.ed is adequate for the scope and resol ution of this 
analYloJis. Land.cape analy.is is more approp r i ately used. at the sit.e-.pecific 
project leve l to prov i de an ecolO9ical con~eltt during pro jec't implem.ntat i on . 
RR 
Iproy. tbe cu.u1atiye 'ffecti' baly.i. 
~: Expanc..! the An&lyaia of cumu lAtive .ttect. because they are b •• ed on 
unfounded •••• rtion.; incorrect i nform.tion ; unrealistic; unscientifically 
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acuai~ en I R1 - 'rD ~ 
sound; and inadequate to .valua't. the consequence. of management'" tl!-cnat l ve • . 
1368 
.IIIlS!I!I: The cumulative .ffec-:.. analysis adequately descr ibes t. he 
in't.ractive effects of the Revi..cf PlAn with pa.t , pr •• ent and fore._able 
~nt action •. RR 
~: Taka int~ accoun't cu.ulative t.pact. to the ent ire ecosy.t~ for 
a~l aana~t act iviti •• and include future eftect. of na'tural d i .turbAnc •• 
.ince they _y h .. ve an effect on the bioloqic.~ potent i .. l tor primary cavity 
neS"ting habitat .,re than vegetati on aaana~nt . 
1365 
.IIIlS!!II: &'v .. luatinq the effect. of unspecified n.tura~ dis'turbance. is 
highly speculativ., given che unc.rtainty about location, timing. a.nd nacure 
ot the d.iS"turbance. Th. cwaul,ative eftects analy.i. in Chapcer IV , P'ElS 
coa.ider. the eff.ct:. of pas't , pra-.nt And for .... abl. lDAnaq~nt a.ct i on •. 
N .. tural disturbances are not a tora_able phenemena . RR 
.... of .. t1l01 Variability 
I lpTOye Pileu •• iog lAd Applicatiop Of aapa. of .. taral Variability ( RKV ) 
~: De.cribe how you will establish the R .. nge of Natu ral Var iabilit.y by 
describing what charact..ristic:. (includi ng aquat.1.c ) will be measured . how and 
at. wh .. t frequencies these charact:eri.'tics wil l be mea.ured. and how m .. ny of 
.ach t~ at ch"rac't.eri.'t. i c will be mea.ured. There is no ev i d.nce ch is will 
be seriou.ly addre •• ed. 
282 
JIIlggI : These are impl .... nt.t ion i •• u8f' th .. 't. are .ddr.ssed upon compl.tion 
of the Revi.ed Plan. Techniqu •• tor •• t.a.bl i .hing RlW vary depending on 
whe'Ch.r you .. re de .. ling with veq.tat i on , aqu .. t ic sys't.m., fire regilne., or 
oth.r re.ource ar.... . RR 
~: O.tin. his1:oric e:onditions .nd time period used , And expl.i n why 
bi.t.oric .. l condition. are ideal. 
1369 
1IIl:9IIII.: Ri.torie: condit.Lon. are not con.idered "ide.l" . Th.y are • .imply 
on. ecologic .. l record of land.cape change and davelo~nt . Thay repre •• nt a 
benchlaark. &qain.t whi e:h currant condicioa. can be caapared and inf.rene:e. made 
&bout aucc ••• ional proc ••••• , eeoloqic .. l pat.t.rn. t.hrough time , and 
predict:ioa. ot future outcc:... under altern .. t.ive cour ••• of .. ction . Scme 
argue t.h .. 't: hinoric or pr ... ttl_nt. c:ond.ition. are d.sirable and .hould be oS 
qoa.l 0: future .an.aq~t . Th. Ta.rc;h_ doe. not. u_ hl.'t:or ic condit i on ..... 
CJCM.l but. ... refer.nce point . R..R 
~: &xpl .. i ,n how you are u.ing R!IV to en.ure viabilit.y of all nAtive 
.peci._ . 
1369 
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~: IUIV can be ... i.....-d as .ict.boa.rd. with.in which habl.ta't. condl.tl.ons 
..a1". throuqb t.ime. It p1_ant and an-iara l ~tie. h ave hl..'t.or!.cally 
occupied A ragion and the ... ariAtion in hAbitAt. candit ion. can be det.r:a i ned . 
prediC1:.ion.. can be _de About bow spec i •• _y re.pond co .arei! l.e:J.Al 
d.iS"turbanc:e. or a~ taraeicna i.nt.rodueed by aan~nt acti on •. 
o.partur.. trc:. the hi-storic ran~ of habitAt c:onditions !DAy 
introduce cbAnqes ex-=-cli.nq t11a .. d.apti .... abilit.y of .... spec i Ali:ed .peci •• . 
Conver_ly , if' .a.n&~t act:i ... it.i •• altar eeo~st_ con.i.tan't. with how c."t.y 
have tluct:u .. ted M.t.oric&.lly. ella eapac1:. .. t.ion i _ t.hAt t.he 'peC' .1. ' "'1.11 
pers.iat , becau_ the ch~ a.re not subatantiA..lly d i fterant trca e..ho .. for 
wMch they are qenetic .. lly and behAviorally ad.apt:ecL RlIV provide. a :DeAn. 0:.0 
a._ •• r isk eo sen.it.ive .peei •• under difterant 1BAn"~t. scenar ios. R.R 
~. Cons ider fo •• il pollan ~rd.s eh .. t indicat. t he :-.liltionsh,i p ot 
c :i.Jnate on veqacat ic:nal chauga ... pa.r't: of t.he •• t..a.bli.hlnent of RltV. Thi. may 
axpla,in 't.l1. causa of Doug-tir encrcaehllwnt ... a consequ.nce of hWDAn 
activities versus climatiC ch,an~. 
489 
!Hf!QI!D: This i s an implement .. t ion i •• u. eha.c can t::e cons idered AS :.he 
Pora.t d.velops specific approaches t.o id.ntifying Rl'fV . Pollan ~cords a.....-. 
one at t.he many cools chat. .s'ta.blish tti.tor i c condit i ona . They are noe 
essanei .. l to chis analysis nor che devalo~n't of the ~v ised Et l a n . RR 
~: Discu •• che prev ious .'tAt.. you think. ch. forest will r-et.urn 0:.0 
50, 100. and 5000 years , a nd how t h e fore.'t. wi 1 r-everse carbon dl.o x l.de 
buildup from glob.,l warming . 
1360 , 1314 
.YI!!:!!!I . This i . out.sida che .cope of 't.he Revi.ed P l an process wl'aeh focuses 
on d.velopment of man.genen~ d i rac-t. i on for the n.x't, decade . The goa l 1. 5 not: 
to "return to" a particular S"t.,at. but co iden't. ify des i red. condit.1.ons l.n the 
tu't.ure .and progress tOWArd. t.h~ by implementing d.1.rect:ion i n t:he fo r1tst:wl.d.e 
and management. area pre.cr ip't.ion. . A. plant. cCft'mUn.:.t 1..s pe.rS .1. .t. and change 
through eco logical succe •• ion and ..nit i cial or natural dis'1:urbanca . carbQn 
.equ •• "t.ration and rwcycling will o ccur . Influence on global &t.meapher1.C: 
carbon i s unknown; i e 1.' n01: •••• neia,l to this Analys i s , detarau.n at. .1.on of 
environmaneal consequence. , o r .. rea.on,R choi ce AnOng .. lcernat ives . RR 
~: Discu •• how you will IBAnipulate RltV and over what time frame . 
Include •• 1:.im.acion. of .oil cbanqa • . 
1360, 1314 
~: The Fore.t doe. not taanipul .. e. lUfV . RIfV 1. . i den't:itied t.hrouqh 
analysis of bi.'t.orical av i denee and / or tDOd.. linq . Th. tl.JDa contaxt: for R1IV is 
unknown. This proce •• wl11 be i.mpl~t.ed ... ftar .. dop't ion of the Rev i sed 
P liOl1. RR 
~: Include tung-,i, mas. , in..c-ta . nematode. and other 1Il1.C'ro b i ota l.n 
tha def inition ot Ranqe of M.tura~ Var i ability. 
1360 , 1314 
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-.-" If appropriate, in.ecta , invertebrat •• 
deteraine JUlY on a _11 acala. It 1. 1mpo •• ible 
ca.ponent of the ecoayat_, nor 1. it n.e •••• ry . 
repre_ntative apeel •• can be uaed •• indicator. 
or l •••• r plant. are u •• d to 
to ... aure or analyze every 
Uaually, • limited • • t of 
for other epeel.. . RR 
=:~. :::. Yellow.tone ... tional Park atudi •• to •• tabliah • acl.ntltieal ly 
1273b 
....... Rafer to the ·Properly functioning Condition- •• ction of the "or.at 
Plan (Chapter III). Through an ong01ng partner.hlp agreement with Montana 
nate Uni .. ralty, the Por •• t i. continuing to develop. aCientiflcally 
.'.nalbl. approach for land.cape level an.iyeia . R •••• rch finding_ from 
adjacent land. auch •• Yellow.tone Wational Park are uaed in the development 
of thl. approach. a.c_u .. thi. proce •• ia on-going, it ia incorporated 
through r.f.r.nc.. One. finli.lized, the proce •• will be incorporated through 
the Por •• t'. adaptive .. nagement approach to eco.y.tem management. OM 
Ji5IIaZI: Shorten tt...line for completing the RNV determination and the 
inventory on native cutthroat trout population.. Long timeline. do not 
enhance an adaptive manag __ nt philoaophy. 
643, 695, 1369 
IIIlSIIIIz The Poreat included additional direction on inventory of the 
cutthroat trout with expanded objective.. The ti.meframe was adopted, becau •• 
it repre_nted a reali.tic date for com.pletion . The timeline for completing 
RJIV "" •• r.placed by the Properly Functioning Condition .ection whi ch include. 
JUIV whe:e appropriate. PPC i. IDOre complete in the criteria for analy.i.. R~{ 
~J Refrain frca harve.t until RRV i. determined. Change the tiAe line 
for coepletlon of the RJIV for all .ub.ection. or include direction that atate. 
no large vegetation ... n~nt deciaion. will be mad. until RNV i. 
.. tabU.hed . 
690, 1273b 
Refrain fr~ harve.t until landacape of RNV ia completed and 
revi~ by .cientific c~nity .nd ha. gone through adequ.te public review . 
766, 690 
1IIlSIIII: ca •• lng all vegetation management or timber harve.t .ctivitie. 
until RJfV i. e.t.bliahed i. not nece •• ary nor d •• irable . The Fore.t h •• 
.nough expert i.e .nd information to proceed with .ound vegetation management 
activiti •• while determining RIfV . Internal and .xternal .ci.ntific 
ca.auniti •• and r •••• rch literature .r. con.ulted in the d.t.rmination of 
RNV . RJI 
Ji5IIaZI: Clarify the JUrY of vegetation aanag ... nt on winter r.nge and what 
outcoe.. can be expected, .ince exce •• ive live.tock gr.zing i. often the 
aingle lDOat detrimentsl cau.e of impact. to big game winter range . (CROSS 
UnUNCE : Range, RHV; Range, Veq.tation; Wildlife, Winter Range) 
643 
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1IIlSIIII' Knowledg. of the RNV for winter r.ng. vegetation i. not nece •• ary 
to provide beat .. na~nt practicea, becau •• the Por •• t haa oth.r inforaation 
available auch a. condition and trend data, utilization .tudie., and actu.l 
u.e inforaation for da.eatic liv.atock grazing. Propoaed utilization 
.tandarda are expected to ... t the phy.iological needa for vegetation and 
provide for the protection I!nd .. intenance/1apro~nt of upl.nd •• nd ripari.n 
are.. . The bvlaed Plan h •• been _Hied to better r_1ect the need. of 
vintering wildlife .nd the potential for conflict with dc.aatlc liv •• tock on a 
foreatwide b •• i •• 
The graaing utilization .t.nd.rd appli.a to all utiliz.tion on 
plant., regard 1 ••• of anLaal epeeie., and .ddr ........ ~ allowable u ... 
Reqardle.a of wh.t .nillal .peelea utilized the planta a. forage, live.tock 
will be removed once the deaired utilization level ia achieved. I.aue. auch 
aa AUK " . needed for wintering wildlife .nd do.eatlc live.tock qr.aing .re be.t 
handl.d within the framework of a aite-.pecific project level or l.ndacape 
level analy.i.. The Reviae<! Pl.n .erY8 ••• an -U8Ibrella- docw.ant for the 
environaent.l .n.lyaia of propo.ed project. at the Pore.t or Ranger Diatrict 
l.vel •• nd i8 not intended to analyze apecific -how to' a- of project 
impl .... nt.tion. WG 
!:!IIIIIIII: Provide mandatory direction for aite-epeciflc project. that all 
activit!e. will be planned to approximate hi.toric vegetation patterna. 
1365 
1IIl2IlII: Thia i ••• ite-.pecific analy.1. i •• u. and not nece •• ary for thi. 
level of programmatic an.lyai.. The Plan eatabIi.h •• broad direction within 
which individu.l project propoaal. can occur. There ia no need for 
preemptively requiring all veget.tion manipulation activities to mimic a 
redefined .et of patterna . Hiatoric.l veqetation patterna are highly 
vari.ble, and .ite-.pecific an.ly.e. con.ider this in the context of a number 
of deairabl. objective. and may depend on other con.iderationa than hi.toric 
veget.tion pattern.. RR 
~: Expl.i n the re •• oning of tre.ting •• gebruah when Fore at h •• not 
e.tabli.hed • MY for .agebru.h .nd why aimil.r treatJaent .r. not propoaed for 
the foreated component. (CROSS RBnOMel : R.nge, Sagebruah) 
7 66 
~: The Pore.t r.cogniz •• th.t there i. an ov.rabundance of mature 
component in the •• gebruah community. The amount of manipulation through 
pre.cribed fire ie fairly modeat and i. not expected to tall out.ide the RHV . 
Treatment. propo.ed for fore.ted eco.yatema are con.i.tent with the 
ditference. between th •• e two connunitie. -- fore.t. can produce commercial 
wood product., .agebru.h c.n not. RR 
~: Discu •• how the fore.t will determine the RNV tor AIZs. U.e lonqer 
timeline i n.tead of a .nap.hot which m.y not pre.ent a f.ir repreaentation c:. f 
condition. over time. (CROSS REFERENCE : Ri parian, AIZ) 
643 
P'POI.S: Goals and objective. relating to the RHV for aquatic influence zone 
characterist i c. were deleted from the AIZ pre.cription . Direction on 
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evalu.tion of eco.y.t_ ch.r.c:teri.tic., including tho.e within AIZ ' I, i, now 
cs..cribed in the Revi.ed Plan , Pore.twide St.ndard •• nd Guid.line. , und.r the 
• ubtitlo "Properly Functioning COnd:tion". DD/RSM 
I.ray. P1'99,,109 of PiA" 191. i.p MY 
~I Include additional analy.i. of two hi.toric.lly prov.n fir. cycl •• 
- .... lv. cycl •• very 250-300 y.ar. and .horter cycl •• very 22-50 years . 1911 
photo. depict the for •• t aft.r it clo.ed canopy aft.r previou •• hort cycle 
fire' 1n the .id 1800.. Need to capture larg.r role of fir •• 
275 
R_xunin. your conclu'ion th.t beetle infe.tation wa. not out.id. 
the JUfV . It i. a prime .xUlpl. of .n .co.y.t ... out.ide it' RNV bec.u •• of 60 
y.ar. of fir. suppr ••• 10n . 
413 
~: Longer cycle fire regime. up to 300-350 year. ware .ddr •••• d 1n the 
nIS, Chapter III, -Pire - Seal., Vegetative Ccxraunity and Sub.eetion", 
.peeifically in the .ubalpin. fir and whit.bark pin. tire regime. di.cu •• ion . 
Additional analy.i. i. not neee.,ary, becau.e the.e cOIIIDUnity type., while 
iaportant, do not compri.e • larg. component ot the For •• t ·. v.getation 
connunitie.. Thi. l.vel of .naly.i. i. cOlllDen.urat. to the degr.e in which 
th •• e type. facto..: into the overall management direction of the Plan . A more 
complete di.cu •• ion of fir. regime. can be found in Bradl.y et .1., 1992. 
Th. import.nce of tire i. incorporated in the expanded section in 
Por •• twide Standard. and Guidelin •• , Icologic. l. Proc ••••• and Patt.rn., Pire, 
in which t .... role of fir. manag_nt and .uppr ••• ion i. clarified and 
d •• cribed (Chapter III, R.vi.ed Plan) . 
Pir •• uppr ••• ion polici •• of the la.t 80 y.ar. exac.rbated the ri.k 
to bark beetle .uppr ••• ion and alt.red the natural .ucc ••• ional proc ••• for 
maturing lodg.pole for •• t. in the We.t. Th. natural factors influ.ncing 
.ucce •• ional d.velopD9nt ar •• imilar to an .xtended period of fire exclu.ion 
or ab •• nce ; this probably did not occur hi.torically in Targh .. lodg.pole 
cOllllluniti... Howev.r, the .nd of the .ucce •• ional pathw.y -- a l.rge-.cal. 
bark beetle .pidecaic cau.ing ma •• iv. die-off of th. JDatur. component in a 
r.l.tiv.ly .hort period of time -- i. mo.t lik..ly within the RNV. Lodg.pol. 
i. well ad.pted to large-,cal. di.turbance •• nd v.ry .ff.ctiv.ly r.-occupi., 
. it •• after an .pidemic or fire . RR 
~: R.con.ider fire frequ.ncy interval. in the Range of KY . Several 
.tudi ••• ugg •• t longer int.rval. for Doug-fir and lodg.pol. pine. A •• umption 
that the fore.t i. more .u.ceptible to cata.trophic and low int.n.ity fir. may 
not be a. ..v.re a. pr ••• nted. 
1273b 
IIIIS!IIII: Pir. frequency i •• n important variable for id.ntifying hi.torie 
range of v.ri.bility, bec.u •• it provid •• indicationa of pa.t diaturbane. and 
ecological re.pon.e. S .. R.vi.ed Plan, Chapter II I , Ecologic.l Proe ••••• and 
Pattern.. Th. Pore.t ha. conducted fire .car analy.i •• nd will continu. to do 
ao. RR 
VII-13 
... iazu ... 1Ii..... __ ~1 - ~ c:c.carI' 
~I Diacu ••• ffect. of Yellow.tone Ration.l Park fir •• on regional 
land.c.pe patt.rn., .apeci.lly in the proponl to tr •• t a.pen atande to reduce 
conif.r . (CIIOSS URIIDC., T~r, A.pen) • 
643 
_I The 1988 Y.ll_one fire. are OIlte1da the .cope of thie for.atwide 
analy.ia and not •••• nti.l to adequ.t. di.clo.ure of .xpected .ff.ct. or a 
raaeoned choice ..on; revi.lon .It.mati.... The caaa. Creek A.pen 
Jlegen .... tion Project i. • .1t_.pec1fic .... ly.1. beill9 conducted in ca.pUance 
with the _bting Pore.t Plan and 1. alae OIltalda the .cope of thie a ' alyaie. 
~I Incr.a_ hbtoric fire cyc1. to 200-300 yaara. Thie will change 
IUfV fro. the current r.ng. that de.crlbe. a auch young.r for •• t th.n wa. 
pr ... ttl ... nt nOrlll . 
643 
~I Docu.ented cycl •• of 200-300 y.ar. occurred in c.rtain coc.unity 
type., while .hort.r cycle. occurred in oth.r type.. Th •• e .re d •• cribed in 
the nIS, Chapter III, ·Pire - Scal.s Vegetative CClaDunlty and Sub •• ction-. 
RR 
MY !fill hau1n IIpA .. raw· Po11Ui.n of \b. Mr 
~; Managing within the RNV you have •• tabli.hed wlll requir e .nnual 
burning of 3.S' of the Pore.t. Thi. i. wa.teful and will not off •• t our 
fo •• il fu.l burning. Por •• t will u •• a. much oxyg.n a. it produc •• , .nd fir •• 
will produc ••• much c.rbon dioxide a. the fore.t con ....... . 
275 
1IIlSIIII: RNV i. not a goal for .. n.~nt. It i •• reference point for 
•••••• ing ecological change and r •• pon... The Por •• t i. not propo.ing to burn 
3.5' of the Por.at, which would be ov.r 60,000 acre •• nnu.lly . RR 
~; RNV will require •• ven tiM. the amount of burning th.n i. 
curr.ntly occurring . Thia will reduce air qu.lity .nd pollute the Cla •• 
alr.hed for Yellow.tone N.tional Park . (CROSS RBnRBNCB : Wild.rne •• ) 
275 
IIIIS!IIII: RHV i. a refer.nc. point for •••••• lng .cological change and 
r •• pon.e .nd will not require any particul.r amount. of burning. Air quality 
.ff.ct. would be an important con.id.r.tion for any propo.al to burn n.ar the 
Y.llow.ton. National Park or Gr.nd Teton Park airahed. . RR 
v •• a piff.nat 'liM !ip4cnr for Plt.erai.piAg MY 
~: Expand tempor.l .cale to evaluate hi.torical patt.rn.. Sn.p.hot. 
frc:. any .ingl. period ar. not lik..ly to c.pture a full r.ng. of .patlal 
pattern •• 
643, 690 
Expand .cal. of an.lyai. and time window for Rang_ of Natural 
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Variation. Appear. -the foreat vl11 u_ a pr.l1a1na.ry underatanding of RIfV to 
e~te ..cJa opening. t ... t ha .. negative iapaet8 on Hn.iUve wildHfe .peci •• . 
643, 690 
UM lo_r t18a window to e.tablbh ~he Rang. of NV to better 
~nt • .,re aecurat. hi.torieal picture and better diaplay the role of 
natllral f1rll diftllrbenee on _taUon pattern • • 
643, 695 
Adopt, broader ti.8lt horizona of 50-300 yeara for RHV in order to 
..et realiatie 8M ·outea.ea. 
643, 690 
IIRSIIIIz The_ are all very ;ood .U9ge.tion. and will be con.idered a. the 
.. ore.t de.,.lope the proce •• for identification of JUrI. RR 
~z U.e 1860 to current day a. the tiDe fr ... for RNV to coincid. with 
t18afr_ being IlAd by USrr.IfS. 
314 
IIRSIIIII Thi. ti.8lt fra.. i. a rea.onable option and vill be con.idered along 
vith other •• u9ge.ted in the re.earch. RR 
11,-",," .... 0' "'MDl JariMili» 
~z Prefer a .ore productive approach to under.tand chang. proc ••••• 
which are gc'llng on in the foreat today, and u.e thi. infor1D&tion to predict 
different .anage.ent .cenarioa for the future, rather th.n trying to r.turn 
the for •• t to a previ ou •• tate we know little about. 
1360 
IIRSIIII : JUfV ia not the only .pproach to und.r.t.nding .cological chang • • 
Succ ••• ion.l pathway., diaturb.nc. frequ.ncy .nd magnitude, and hi.toric 
record. and photoa are other type. of aourcea for clue. to .cological change. 
RNV i. not an atte.pt to take the Por •• t b.ck to a previou. time period, 
although the Pore.t .. y want to reproduce natural proc ••••• or condition. 
artifici.lly if th.t i. an appropriate aanag_nt objectiv.. RR 
~: 1I11Jllinate the Rang. of Natllral Variability. It h .. not been 
r.viewed by the .eientific caaMlnity or the public . 
1446 
IIRSIIII: The Pin.l Reviaed Pl.n de.cribe. the principle. and obj.ctiv •• of 
Properly Functioning Condition (PPC) which incorpor.te. RIfV but u.e. other 
criteria for identifying ecological .y.t_ •• t riak or in prc . The concept of 
RMV origir.ate. in the acientific record and, although a rel.tively new 
concept, .how. merit a. one tool for implementing eco.y.tem b •• ed m.nagement. 
The .pecific 8 of i dentifying and applying JUlY .,ill be determined after 
adoption of the "evi.ad Pl.n. RR 
~1 Kave Range of N.tural Variability reviewed by .cientific cOllDunity 
for accuracy and application in r •• ource .. na~nt prior to plan 
VII-1S 
8C08.na =_= ___ '11 - ... ~ 
illpl_utiOft. cannot detereine wildlife l.8pact. or iapact. to TItS b .. ed on 
the _nt definition . 
319 
_. JIIIV i. a prodIlct of .eient1fie .-.-reb and .... had con81derabl. 
re?i_ witbin the ..,ienUUe ..-nity. The roreet w111 continu. to cooperate 
acti .. ly with the reeeareh ~ity during Plan illpl ... ntation. JUlY i. not 
intended to be an indicator of l.8pact. to wildlife or Threatened and 
&ncS.a.ngered Specie •• ~ effecta are d1aclo..s 1n Chapter IV, .nviro .... nt.l 
COnaequ.nce.. JUt 
~. selecting a point in t18a to define the Ranqe of Natllral 
Variab111.ty 18 controver81al and achieving. workable JUlY by 2007 Ilnreal18tic • 
7 
IIRSIIII: The Poreat .9r_. that IUIV ia controveraial. ... h.ve r...aved the 
objective to detenaine RIIV by 2007 and replaced it with a Ht of goa18 and 
objectiv •• for ~l ... nting pre which we believe 1 •• .are u.eful and 
effeetiv •• pproach. see Revi..s Plan, Chapter III, P'oreatv1de Standard. and 
Gui d.11ne. . RR 
~z Chang. objective to re.d -Hi.torieal- Jt&nqe of Matural 
Variability. Littl. if any vegetation land.c.pe r ... in. unaltered . 
7 
III!!IIII: There .re .everal variationa in the .cientific literature. The 
concept. of JUlY a •• benchllark or reference condition, rather than a d •• ired 
#pa.t condition ~, r ... in. the ._. JUt 
pi.cp'. laM you .ill lIeS II! qbits\.! •• 
2JIIIIIIZI: Di.cu •• how you plan to ... t JUIV obje:tive. by the year 2007, a 
year after the ten-year plan i. cc.pleted and thr_ ye.r. before the orc. 
697 
1IIlS!!IID.= JUfV i. replaced a. an objective by the prc .action in Chapter III 
of the Plan . It i. a reference condition the rore.t vill identify for 
.elected eeo.y.t_. . The PPC proce •• 1. und • .,.lopecl but vill be aft.r the 
R.v i.ed Plan i. final . RJt 
~: Con.id.r Dr. Kay ' . pre.entation and .lide program on hi.torical 
veqetation pattern. on the Targh_ and di.cu •• vhy Alt.rnat i v. 3M will l.ad u. 
to that JUlY . 
1346 
IIRSIIII: Dr . Kay'. pre.entation only .poke to portion. of the Centennial 
Sub.ection . Refer to the Properly Functioning Condition (ppe) •• ction of the 
Rev1.eeI Plan, Chapter III . The Fore.t i. adopting the r8910nal concept of PP'C 
and evaluating eco.y.t .. a againat thi. criteria r.th.r than .ol.ly utilizinc; 
lUIV . Other i •• u •• rai.ed vithin the Centennial Sub .. ction (e . g . grizzly bear 
VII-16 
recovery ar.a, go.h.",k) .. y limit the ability of the Por •• t to manage for pre 
in portion. of the centenni.l. . OM 
gy - tiaber 
~: Clarify RNV for Aapen. Reev.lu.te .ucc ••• ion conclu.ion. reg.rding 
lodgepole pine, Doug-tir, .nd a~n that led the foreat to conclude that a.pen 
ia outaide JUlY and thua i. a rea.on for .. na~nt intervention. A.pen ia 
.ore abundant nov than hiatorically. (CROSS URUlla : Titaber, A.pen) 
643. 489 
~: The Por.at'. tinding_ do not auPP:Ort • concluaion that .apen ia 
.ore abundant nov th.n in the paat. The ba.ia for the •••• rtion that a.pen ia 
out.ide RIIV ia that fir. auppre •• ion ha. virtu.lly eli.-inated the priJaary 
diaturbanc. regt.e r.aponaible for perpetuating a.pen communities in their 
hiatoric ranC)e . In the ab .. nce of periodic fir •• , a.pen ia being replaced by 
other .h.de-tolerant c~nity type •• uch a. Dougl.a-fir. RR 
~t Inclua liveatock gr.zing t:.pacta and fire .uppreaaion in your 
analy.i. th.t aapen i. outaide the RNV. 
695 
1IIlSIIII.: Pi re and fire auppr.aaion are diacu •• ed in the I"EIS in Chaptera II 
and IV . R.aearch ahOtt. that grazing i. not a •• ignificant an effect (refer to 
ca.a. Cr .. k Aapen Rejuven.tion Project NPMA/NBPA documental in c.u.ing the 
10 •• of aapen a. ia conifer encroachment. The conifer encroachment ie the 
re.ult of removing the natural fire diaturbance regime and continued fire 
aupprea.ion. Gra&ing i. acknovledqed a. a f.ctor in reducing or altering fire 
pattern.. OM 
~: Explain the ba.i. for the a.pen guid.lin •• and "'hy you picked the 
t.rget .ucce •• ional .t.ge di.tribution a. ide.l. 
1369 
1IIlSIIII.: Th •• ection on fore.ted .ucc ••• ional atage. i •• xpanded to include 
old growth quideline. (Chapter III, R.viaed Plan) . The •• guid.lin •• ar. 
conaiatent with r •••• rch and profe •• ion.l experi.nce (USDA Foreat Servic., 
1993). Tbe ag •• di.played in the table are not a 'target' nor con.idered 
, ideal' but are reprea.nt.tiv. age. of dominant individual. in .. community 
type at "'hich • block of fore.t veqet.tion would be con.id.red lata 
.ucc ••• ion.l. Thi. age i. u.ed to identify .nd .. intain late .ucce •• ional or 
old growth patches to the .pecified quideline. Th. abaolut. number can be 
debated, but the ag •• diaplayed repre •• nt r.aaonabl. valu •• ba.eel on .cianc. 
for purpo ••• of this Plan and .naly.i.. RR 
~: Evaluat. propo.ed •• pen manag_nt quidelin •• and objectiv •• on 
",ildl i f e and includ. illpAct. of a .tructured rotation ag • • 
1369 
1IIfSIIII.I: The fore.tw i d. effact. on wildlife of va<j.tation .. n.g .... nt 
act ivit i •• propo.ed i n the Pl.n, including tho •••• eociated with .pecific 
r otat i on ag •• , .re di.cloaed in Chapter IV of the RIS. Th. guideline for 
VII-17 
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~ _cce.a1onal atacJe8 1. expaDded to include old growth quid.lin •• 
(Cbapter III. Jteybed Plan). The .ffect. of any .pecific propo .. l "hich 
1IarYeet. __ i. a ait •• pecific activity which b out aid. the .cope of tbia 
analyai. and would be conducted in a .-parat. RZPA analy.i. with di.cloaure of 
dfect •. III' 
SIIIIIZIt Apply RKV at a coar.. 1 ... 1 to ca~ure the decline of old growth 
reglonally • 
643 
~I Thb ia out.lde the .cope of the propo_ actlon . Th. le"el of 
..... ly.l. dLaplayed ln the "IS La .ufflcl.nt to diac:lo_ the .ffect. of tbe 
alternati.,.. and d •• ired outcc.e.. JUt 
I_ran .. iHiM PW!'sioa _Krid i ., 
~t Includ ... ;- of the exi.ting condition eo c:c.:pari.ona c.n be .. d • 
• aally to the propoaed action •• 
1362 
JIIIgIII: Alternative 1, includea .. pe which deaerlbe the current condition . 
The .. are auftieient for c~iaon. Chapt.r II at the nIS provid •• a .... trix 
for ea.paring differeneea bet ..... n alternative.. The project r.cord for the 
Reviaed Plan inclua& additional "S-. RR 
SIIIIIZI: Illu.trat. gene r.l . • pati.l patt.rn.. Tabular pre.entation., 
•• peeially of riparian ar.a., All., and veqetation .:over, do not pr ... nt 
•••• nti.l inforaation. 
1362 
JIIIgIII: Th. roreat acknowledge. that graphic pre_ntation •• ight be .ore 
illu.tr.tive. Graphic. were not uaed to diaplay the reque.ted inforaation 
becau •• : th.y are redundant to inforaation pr •• ented in the docu.ent.; 
r •• pond.nt. g.nerally ha ve called for .ore det.il in the document., rather 
than .,re a~ry pre .. ntation.; and the laitation of patch .iz. has been 
dropped a •• n indic.tor of .uatainability, fir., and natur.l di.turbanc.. . DP 
~: Deacribe how .. tur. category relate. to lat •• ucc ••• ion.l ag •• 
gi .. ·.n on P.ge III-J in de.cribing the exiating condition of fore.t re.ource • . 
643 
~: The ror •• t expanded the diacua.ion .nd direction on · Pora.t 
Sucee •• ional Stage.· to include .tandard. and guidelin •• for old growth and 
lat. .ueee •• ional .tage.. RR 
~: Charact.ria. the for.at a. a crown fire .co.yat .. with relative l y 
f .... , infrequent f i re. and .. nag. for a larger proportion in a matu.r e age 
cl •••• 
489 
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IIIIIIII: Chapter III of the FKIS, .cologie&1 Proce •••• and Patterna, 
"cribee the tire reg~ ••• .oct.ted with the Por.at and the Greater 
Yellowstone Area. RR 
~: I.-prove eaiatiD9 condition deacription by includin; apecific 
categori •• which define el ... tion, canopy cloaure of atanda , age of atend., 
etc . OYerall !..plication that the Porr-at ia dc:ainated by relatively priatine 
condition. ia inaccurate. 
1369 
...-&:: Thia level of detail 1. not .... nti.l to d •• cribing the Por •• twide 
.. tning condition or the .ffect. of the .It.rn.ti.... The project record 
contain. th ••• typea of detail. M 
~: Identify ertenaive harv •• t at low elevation ••• part of the 
exirting condition. 
1369 
~: The Affected Knviroraent chapter of the "IS di.cu •••• ext.naive 
harveet 1n individual aub-.ctiona. %,,1. adequately d •• cribea the exiatinq 
condit ion, vhether at high or low elev.tiona . ItR 
~: Correct deacription of exiating condition to one that depiet. a 
fore.t that i. recovering fro. paat diaturb&nce (fire) rather th.n one 
predcai.nantly eJEhibiting the effect. of overzealous fire .uppre •• ion. Pa.t 
diaturbance cycle. created the DOW t.a.ogeneou. age cla •• over large area •. 
A.pen abundance i. "'ithin pa.t l-..la and i • .are plentiful now than in the 
peat . Old growth and _ture fore.t fo~rly daainated the landscape in 
greater degr_. than currently . 
643 
~: Historic fire frequency and behavior have ahaped the fore at 
obeerved today. More recent fire., the Gallagher Peak 1979 and North Pork 
1988, are diac:uaaed in the Affected anviro~nt aect.ion . The Pore.t did not 
pl'rtray this a. an either/or choice bet .... n diaturbance acenario. . Th. lDO.t 
cSc.inant influence on d.velo~nt of foreated landacape. in the l •• t 80 ye.r. 
h •• been the &Cj9re •• ive suppres.ion of fir.. Th. effect. of fire .uppre •• i on 
ia altering aucce •• i onal devel~nt, vegetation pattern., .tructure, and 
cU.eraity, and .ub.equent fire behavior i. vell eatabl!..hed in .cientific 
lit.rature. The Por •• t doe. not agr_ th.t a.pen abundance i. gr.ater now 
th.n in the pa.t. RR 
~: Site d.t. sourc. for the .t.t ... nt that the Por •• t h •• .ore area in 
.. ture aqe clas_. now than the hi.torical record indicat... Thia i. not a 
reaaonabl. conclusion on a tor •• t",ide .cale giv.n the .iz.able .r.a .ubj.cted 
to clearcutting ov.r the la.t two decad •• . 
643 
~f Data aource. includ. : C ...... Cr_k Land.cape Analyaia; Caldera 
P'roject (MSU); Old Henry'. Lao R ••• rve (1912-1916 ) Vaqetation Map.; and the 
Tar9n.e "ational For •• t CIS Data h_. Al l of th ••• aourc ••• how IIlOr. aer.ag. 
i n .arly ag. cl ••••• than "'hat i. currently pr ••• nt on the Targh_. L8 
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~: ProYide Kientific foundations tor conclusions reqarding ecolQ9ic.l 
.tructure and funetion, role of tire and tire suppres.ion in cr.ating .xiating 
.-getation and range conditions and trend •. 
690 
...... ' seientific publication. are liated in Appendix R-l "lleference. 
Cited" in the ..."i_ Plan and nIS cIoc:.-nta . RR 
~: Provide Diating condition of wat.r.hed. on the for •• t . Without 
defiDed exi.ting condition. one cannot .tfecti .. ly ea.pare alt.rnative •. 
1369 
~: Th. Poreat uaed water.hed co.ponenta t.portant to analyzing the 
.ffect. of the alt.rnati ... , .uch a. wat.r quality and channel .tability. 
W.t.r.hed condition. are described in Chapt.r lIt, Affected anviro,..nt in the 
nlS. RR 
~: Include a discu •• ion of the appropriate role of di.turbanc •• and 
.ucce •• ion to existing condition and tho .. that exiated hi.torically. 
643 
~: Thi. diacu.s i on can be found in Chapter III Affected .nviron.ent in 
the nIS, acolQ9ical Proc ••••• and Di.turbance. . JUt 
... IQ ••• J)91ipMti.ap rangy. 'MCCJlDH "'Hips Cop4.iSjj,_ 
~: Aqe cla •• ification. ueed in the Plan obfuscat. the .tand aqe 
analy.is and _i,l.ad the reader a. to tbe actual exiating condition . 
643 
~: Th. aqe cla •• di.tribution i •• uffici.nt for thia acale of 
analyai.. It portray. an accurat. picture of the ~ation condition at the 
.ubsection or for •• tvide .cal. . A finer ~aolution of the data ia alway. 
u_lul to h .. ve but is not nece •• ary to a._ •• effect. of pl.aible .... na~ftt 
.ction. and evaluate the diff.r.nc •• between the alternati.... RR 
~: The .upposed lack of aqe cla •• diver.ity in .ub.ectiona lin the 
Cent.nnial. and Big Bol. Mountains i, due to bias .a.pling And d.tA .naly.ia 
"re than an actual lack of diver.ity on the ground. 
643 
~: Th. data. st.ndard, and sampling _thode are sufficient for this 
1 • .,.1 of .nalyai., becau_ th.y port r.y • reasonably accur.te di.trib tion of 
ag. cla._. at the fo= •• twicle .eal.. RR 
~: Recon.ider the I.-ping of fore.t age cla._. tor tabulation of 
.xilting for •• t conditions . CUrrent pr ••• ntation creat ••• rroneous iJBpr ••• icn 
~hat. IlltU.ch of the Por •• t i. in an advanced .t.ge and distract •• tt.ntion from 
tho_ ar.aa that .ctually provide functional old growth . Th. Plan's 
VII-20 
de_fi.n.ition of age c1a._ bia_. the plan in f.vor of more harvest. . The 
percent of tree. in .... tur ... age cla •• (78' matur.) .eems to be high in 
r.garda to wanting age cIa •• div.r.ity . 
64,3 , 695, 432 
~: The Foraat recon.idered the aq. cl ••• di.tribution and d.termined 
that it was ~ate for this analy.i. and repre.ented an accurat.e portrayal 
of the diatribution of .. ge cl ... _. Pore.twide. The Pore.t expanded the 
gu_iclance for old growth and l .. te .ucc ••• ional .t .. ge. in Por •• twide St .. ndard. 
and Cuideline., Ch .. pter III. RR 
~: Cl .... ific .. tion iCJDOree iIIport&nt .tructur .. l di.tinction. AmOng 
cl ... _. of .... tur ... tt.ber, including .tem exclu.ion, underatory reiniti.tion 
and old growth .tructural cl...... It ia iJapo •• ible to tell fran Table how 
.t.ructural cla._. greater th .. n •• ven-eight inch •• dbh are di.tributed on the 
Por_t. Tabl •• hould be redone to .how .is •• nd age cl .... cU.tribution. of 
atand. l .. rger th .. n .. pole . .. 
1368 
~: The Poreat .. dded an expanded MCtion on old growth, including 
fore.twide goal., objective., .tandard., and guid.lin... The indicators 
nece.sary to de.cribe exi.ting condition., ....... effect. of alt.rnat ive. and 
.... eo.pariaona were used i n thia analy.i,. Oth.r indicators, ,uch as t~o.e 
deacribed in this ca-.nt, are -are u .. ful when .valuating project. at the 
aite apecific level and are not .... ntial to a progr .... tic analyei.. RR 
~: oe.cription. of the Por •• t a. lDOatly "mature" in the plan bear 
little re-..bl .. nc. to the r ... lity ot high gr.d. stands and mass ive 
clearcutting over .. ny part. of the Por •• t . 
1277, 1369 
~: Sub..ction deacriptiona provide a cle .. rer picture of fore.tad 
~nity type., including ditterenti.ting between tho.e with higher level. of 
pa.t harve.t and tho_ unharveated . Tho •• th .. t h .. d little h .. r/e.t ahow the 
higbeat proportion of m&ture ca.ponent . RR 
...., n'''''reI for .. naUt.iag 
~: Incorpor ate lanqu .. ge th .. t atipulate. caapulaory aaan .. g_nt action 
to rwpair, upgrade or enhance vater.bed. and .co.y.t .... 
389 
~: The ltevi aed Plan provide. for .. ct i on to re.tore .qu.tic and 
ecologic .. l ayat ... not -eing properly functioning condition. S .. Pore.twide 
Standa.rda and ~uideline • ..etlan, Chapter III , Properly Punc:tioning Condition 
of the revi..., Plan . See alao Man .. ~nt Pre.cription 2.S.3, Aquatic 
Influence lone, Cbapt.er III. OM/ JUt 
~: Initi .. te and tund .n educAt i on .. l campaign and inc Iud. this 
requir~t in e .. ch .. ltern .. tive . Addre.e public mieconceptione regard ing the 
bioloqic .. l role of fir. and the iaplicatione of returning n ... tural fire to the 
VII-21 
ecooyat .. , the biological role ot in..cta and di ..... , the bio l og i cal Lmpact.s 
oL continued road buildinq, recreation, logging. gr .. zing and mining . 
1364, 389 
~: aducation and inforllAtion about ecologic .. l proce._. r ..... in •• n 
ODCJOinq part of I"oreet Service ac:tiTiti_, _ia11y durill9 public 
participation opportuniti_ related to .it.-.....,iHc IDPA doc.-nte . 5.,.. ot 
the agency ' . acti.iti .. incl~de .. lnt .. ining a library of liter .. ture and 
.idao.; c:onducti."9 field triS-; work.iDq with the local ..edi .. ; vi.iting 
acbool.; I_cling .couting and youth project.; aDd developing and d i stributing 
liter .. ture about .an.a~nt of natural raaource., including fir. and ecoay.t_ 
aan"geIII8nt, a • .,ney, tt.. and peraonnel ••• ilability allows. It i. 
inappropri.t. to pl .. ce an ongoing educ .. tion program in the alloc ... tion 
.. It.rn .. tiv •• ot ... l .. nd ..... n .. ~nt pl .. n . AM 
tr=jt. IDA "l9VCel apd .. MiM t.9 "_rcIl ... "';'t.ori,aa • 
~: Coaait IICre re.ou.rc •• and funding to bro ... d re.earch and ae.ociated 
.anitoring needed for .. dAptiv. aan .. qement . 
643 , 690 
DIlSI!II: The For.at will c~it a. IBUch funding- •• polliDle, given workload , 
budget, etaff Availability and the bro.d array of man .. gement cOdlllit.mente that 
mu.t be 1118t. Th. Porest will continue to pursue partnership ... nd coat / .hare 
program. that IBUtually benefit univer.itie. and .cientif ic org .. nization. and 
Revi.ed Plan c~ jectiv ••• nd 90 .. 1. for eco.y.t_ manaqement . AM 
ClueDl r t. OR liadi. •• nily 
~: MAintain b i odivereity, for without i t , the human race i. lo.t . 
Impl .... nt ID8thod. to re.tore and recr •• te diversity, becau.e past habitat 
de.truction/paet man"g_nt activities and et .. tu. quo cont inue to reduce 
biodiversity. 
F-H(8), 293, 1275, 1365 
The be.t plan to con_rve biodiver.ity i. to recogn ize the role of 
n .. tur .. l disturbance without human intervention. 
1368 
1IIlS!!JI : The Po rest .. gr ... th .. t maintaining b i odiversity ie kay to 
.aintaining he.lthy eco.y.t .. _ and that he .. ~hy eco.y.tems are needed to 
.upport • high qu .. lity of lite . The Revi.ed Plan recoqniz •• the ecolog i c .. l 
rol •• th .. t n .. tural disturbAnce. play in eco.yet._. and eeta direction tor 
promot i ng the proper functioning condition of eco.ystem. . Whethe_r to a llow 
n ... tural proc ..... to regulate eco.y.tem. or to i nit i .. te act ive management w4 11 
be ba.ed on tbe ... n .. ~nt pr •• cription of the are. , .. a well ... the . ita 
.pecitic ecological , .oci .. l and economic con.,,-derat i on. . DO 
VII -22 
_~ ______ ~1 - alaonasrn: 
'A"'a _ 
~: bp~ • .in how pr.ferred .an~nt .tratetn' will mee~ l ong t.erm 
bi.od.i.era.ity .ince t.be c:urrent proposal. reduce the creation of young •• cal 
_ aDd retabl older _ c:l"_8. 
413 
~: The .... -1.eed Pl&n. provide. for the _intenanc:e of biodiversity 
tbr0u9b ~ 9O&1s. objecti ... , et.andarda and quic-.lin •• using the best 
... i.lable 1I:naw1edge. The .... 1...:1 Plan provide. d.irection to aaanac;- for •• 'Ced. 
ec:o.yst- tor .age c1 __ within lwit. repre_ntative of similar .cosy.teD. 
in properly funct i oninq condition . DD 
~: Discu •• .tra.teqi_ and lllet.hocl. for aaaintain.i.ng genetic and 'pecie. 
di .. raity . Don't 10 .. native plant and animal spec i •• and manage watershed. 
i..rwt-..d Cot political bcnmcl&ri •• • 
697 
..... : The Revi.-:l Plan contain. goal., objective., and quide lin •• t.o 
_.int_in C)rWtie .and speci •• diversity. Thi. provic1 •• A traa.work. tor the 
protection and recOVtry of many thr_taned, .ndan~red , .ensitive . and rare 
planta , an.iaala, habitat., £lid eco.-yst._a . DO 
~: En.ure biodiversity by c:reatinq & variety of habit:At:. and .. mo.Aic 
of age cl ...... bec .. use different speci •• will 1.1'. different: "ge elas.e ... nd 
~eation type.; providing adequ .. te early _rat .t .. ~; reduc ing clearcut: 
pa~ch . i ze bec.u __ this raduc_ the nuaaber of .-pecie. that need early •• ral 
Kage. for survival and other ~i_ th .. t prey upon th_. 
413 
Providing f.:sr .. nd alAint.ining connect ivity bet...,..n and wi th i n 
land.cape trac;ment •. 
1365 
R.-ducing reading, clearcutting. ORV 1.1,. , .na..aobiling on winter 
range , qr .. z.ing in riparian are •• , exce •• ive predator manAqement i n t:he 
~'-ilderne •• , and fire .uppr_. i on bec.u • • of ,l,lat .. inAbility . 
293 
aR!iIIII. : The Poren c:cn.idered &11 tbe .. it ... i n the development of t. h e 
"ariou. Rev i sed Plan altarn.a~i... . The _lec~ed .l~.rn .. t iv. l.ncorporat: .... 11 
th._ i t_ , wh.re il:ppropri .. t:.e . DO 
a.c 1 £),,,-. to l.104i ,,e£li\, Objecti" •• 
~: M.&lt8 con-.rvat i on of biodiver. i ty An objective for .ach 
.ubeec:tion . T i er c:cn_rva~lon ob j ec-c iv •• t..o cOIIINItUnit.y l evel and corr.lat.. t..o 
.:ub.~ion . 
1368 
~: The Rev i .ed P l an arpha. i z •• ~he con.erva~ion ot b i od iver. it.y tor .. 
var i ety of p l .. nt and an.im.a l .pee l •• and cc::.r.runit.i •• at.. .. var i..~y at qeoqraphl.c 
scale. . The R .... l aed Pl an contain. qoal. , object..ive. , .t...,ndard • • and 
qu i del l ne. t..c. c on.erve b i ocUvar. it..y for nat..lva cut..throat.. trout (at t.h. 
VlI-2J 
_____ II:f-a ... ~ 
waterstt.:1 and to.re.twide ~.l_); eight .-peci_ of prt.ary c .. vi.ty .vrC.ilViltOr5 
(at tM preac:ription are& and tor.etvide acal_); l .. te succ:.a. ion&.l / old grovth 
related apec:t.e. ( at the ... ~ersbed acale); and • variet::y o.t plant cc:..unl.ti •• 
( at landacape and forwftwide scale. ). DO 
~: eone:iciar ~inq ... are&.- _ gene ~, aodel eco.~t __ , and 
a.a.pl_ o~ priatiDe watersbed • . 
1443 
~: The hvised Plan inel~ dJ.r.c:tion to coordin .. t. with the Stat.s 
o~ Id.aJlo and "ycain9 to, identify population 8UCDIJbolc18 at nAti •• cutthroat 
trout; protect. their habit .. u ; and to _i.st ita prot.actJ.ncJ the genet.ic 
integrity of the_ population8. The _~ Plan i_.ifi_ 17 o~ the 39 
primary water.hed. on the Foraat. ... hti .. T'r'cNt .. t.ar.beda, which Ara &reA. 
ot hiqb aquatic: integ'rit.-y where ~ and ~ .ffort. are focused. on 
~: Add to biodiver.ity objecti ... , objecti".. for aquatic b ic:x!iver.it..y 
in All and eco.y.e_ function and proce.. . c:urrently objecti.,.. only ac:td.rts. 
t~rial c:c:.pcmant.. _ they relate to ftlrg8t.ation . !nclud. speci f i c 
d.i.rect.ion tor .ai.nta..ini.nt; biocU.-.rai.ty, riparian function , and atanc1arcU ot 
r '&re and aan.a~t indic .. tor aquat,i c -s-ei_. ( c::RIOSS RUDDCZ' : Ripar i an , 
AI%; Piaheri_ ) 
643. 127Jb 
..... : Th. Rev i sed PlAn inclucte. new qoal.., objacti .... , and guic1e~.in.~ 
Adapted tree t:.h. InlAnd Native Fl.b Strategy (IUISS). Th._ Add.re •• the 
c:cn_rvation of aquat i c biod,i ver. i ty , r i parian structu.re and funct i on . and the 
recovery of nat.iv. cutthro .. t trout population. and habit..a~s. DO 
Irttjer PW:iM/lMl'9!'9 'ipi"0: 9 Pi,tcy • .iOP 
~: O.fine .. nd link the r.lation.hip. ot fore.t hAb i cAta to 
bioc:Uver.ity . Includ. pre_n~ age , b ..... l area, average dbh , and canopy cov~ . 
1369 
1IR:5BIII: Th. Revised Plan prov i des d~ion t..o auanaqe .-eo.y.t. ..... . 
hydrologic regtm. • • animals , and soil. in proper functioning c:ondit..ion ( PPC). 
The proce •• used to __ a. PP'C .".lWlt •• th. a'truc-cure , a.poaition , 
di sturbanee req~ , and pattern. and considers the tac-cor. in ch. c~nt 
&bov. . DO 
~: bpl il.in the ral. of patch s i z.. and ccMec't.ivit.y in bl.odl.versi t.y &nd 
now the_ are incorporat:.ed ineo h i odi vers i t. y ob j .C'Ta ... . 
1369 
1IIl!IlII: Patcb . i.%. and connectiv i ty are Aedre •• ed in th •• ect l.on Keo oql.c&l 
Patterna and Proc ••• , Properly P'unC-Cion.i.nq Condi tion . Patch s i z. and 
connect ivie y U. nO't u.-d a ..... u r •• of biodiver.ity. but: a ... a.ur.a at 
..patt..arn . ... on. of four criteriA u.ed t.o •••••• P!'C . DO 
vtl -14 
/ 
acoaYftDI IllUfJlGIIIIIIIIT - alODIVSUITY 
~: Include the role of natural diaturbanc •• and their relationship in 
cr.ating biodiV8raity. 
695 
Ml!mllar The role of natural diaturbanc •• i •• ddr •••• d in the Revi.ed Plan 
1n aection. about Properly Functioning Condition ; In •• cta and oia.&.e; Pire; 
riaheri •• , Water and Riparian R •• oure •• ; Wildlif.; and in a var i ety of 
.. naq_nt pr •• cription. including wildern ••• , aquatic influence %one., and 
epeelal IDAnaqoment ar.... DO 
~: Diacu •• the aquatic environment in biodiveraity, including whether 
beneficial u ••• tor aquatic lit. are fully 8upported in Idaho water bodies . 
1J62 
1IIl2I!I.I: The aquatic environment i. discu8sed within the Revised Plan under 
the •• ction B1010gical Elementa. Fiaheri •• , Water and Riparian Resources . 
The BIS .tates that the .elected alternative meet. State water quality 
standards which mean. that beneficial U8.S for aquatic life are fully 
.upported. OO/RSM 
~: Acknowledge the role of fungi in the ecosystem; prov ide for the 
inventory of fungal flora in various r.gion. u.ing various tree and plant 
spec i •• of various age cIa •••• ; monitor fungi with a mycologi.t rather than a 
plant pathologi.t. Some fungi help tr_s and are needed to provide toad 
.ource. ~;~ .mall marrnal., and indirectly, they are important for raptors. 
1IIl2IIII: The For •• t acknowledge. the role of fungi in the ecosystem . The 
R.vi.ed Plan contain. language to: retain higher levels of sr.aga, green 
replacement treew, and down woody materials; incr.a.e protection of aquatic 
influence zon •• ; and empha.i'te con •• rvation of biodiver.ity . DO 
~~36~emonstrat" to th. public how biodivvraity is going to iJe meaaured . 
YIl2IlII: Thft method of monitoring biodive:-si ty is described in Chapter V 
(Mon itoring Item - Biological Diveraity) of the Revi •• d Plan . DO 
BCOSYSTDI ICAJIAGIIMBNT - PIU: 
Fire "'Pag_at Dir.ctioa PI.paiaa « 90,1. and Stand.Dh 
~: Include a fire manageme nt plan that givea toreatwide direction for 
how the foreat i s to manage fire from both human-caused ignitiona ar.d natura l 
cau •••. 
127Jb, 1J68 
Oia,::,u •• the fire management plan that was in ettect prior to the 
19ae Yellow.tone National Park fire" and your c urrent fire ml' nagement 
approach. 
1204 
VII-25 
ac:ortftWI .UIJ.1KIft - FJ" 
Ch.nge the go.l of fir. aan.q ... nt to provide well-planned .nd 
executed fir .... n.g_nt program. that .. laic natural fire regime., are 
.fficient .nd are r •• pon.ive to For •• t goal •• nd obj.ctive •. 
J89 
Ml!mllas Raf.r to Objective II under fir., which .ddr ••••• the developaent 
of fire .. n.g_nt plan. within the Revi ... Plan. Previous to 1988 the 
Targh .. had thr .. fire manag_nt plan. 1n effect: the High Country Plan 
(.r.a •• bove 8,000 f .. t,; the Big Hole Pl.n1 and the We.t Slope Teton. Plan. 
After 1988 the •• plan. were r.viewecl, and it wa. det.rained that they needed 
to be updated. Work beqan and i. almo.t ccaplet. on the fir ... nag_nt plan 
for the Jedediah Smith Wild.rn.... DM 
l:!lIIIIIIZIl Replace the quideUne on 1II-129 (5.2.1) with a atandard requirinq 
that .uch practic •• related to fire .uppr ••• ion mu.t be of the minimum impact 
poaaibie. 
1365 
MIlS!IlII: R.fltr to the glo •• ary for the definition of a guid.lin. ("pr"!f.rred 
or advi.abl. cour •• of action that i. generally expected to be carri.d 
out ..... "Oeviation require. doc\.UDented rational."). suppre •• ion methoda will 
be d.termin.d on a ca.e-by- ca •• b •• i., d.pending upon the re.ource .. at r i.k 
and potential dangera. OM 
~: Provid •• orne example. of before and after tr.atment. in various 
coanunity types (mini-Cama. Cr_k) . Simpli.tic table valu •• and percentag.s 
on conn.ctivity, patch .ize .tc . ar. not h.lpful. 
1J11 
YIlSIlII: The Cama. Creek and Ba.t. B.aver Cr_k land.cape analyai. will •• rve 
a. future demon.tration ar.a. for the Targh_'. approach to .co.yetem 
management. Th •• e land.cape .fforta have not been fully implemented at this 
time and do not provide information that can be incorporat.d into the Revi.ed 
plan other than theory . OM 
.£211111!111 : Clarity contradictions regarding fire aa an important force in 
shaping the fore at v.rau. fire aa aomething that n.eda to b. suppressed . 
695 
8IIl2t!II : Refer to Coals 1-3 and Objective II unde~ fir. within the Revis.d 
Plan . Th.ae goal. provide guidance a. to how fire will b. manag.d and/or 
.uppr •••• d. Furth.r guidance would appear within individual site-spec ific 
fir. menag_mant plan. which will determine how firel!! will b. managed, baa.d on 
a number of ait.e-apecific variabl... OM 
~: DiBCUS. the schedule and expected funding for completing fir. 
695 
Oiacuss for •• twida direction tor how you propo •• to manage fire 
trom both human-cau •• d ignition and natural caua .... 
127 Jb 
VIl-26 
~: The achedula for completing fira plan. will be developed once t.he 
Jltevleed Plan 1. 1n place . l'unding expectation. , tnr the next ten years, would 
be apeculative. RR 
~: Want ear. u •• of pr •• cri bed fire: 
432, 1364, 1365, 1393 
- to remove fire ladder., reduce fuel load., reduce fire r ieks 
432 , 1364 
- to treat. eufficient amount of acr •• . 
1393 
- to manage ran9_ r •• oure •• ",hera veqatation diveraity ia Butfering 
frc:. decade nt atande of brueh 
432 
- becau •• flre ia the lnOee important •• condary factor for the 
.... lnt.n.ne. of the Por.at 
1365 
- a .... nag_nt tool for ti.mber r •• oure •• 
432 
- to reduce too .. ny mature tr_ at and. 
432 
- to incr •••• in-etream flow •• 
432 
- to reduce amount of ",a.t. of wood product • . 
432 
.IIIlS!IlII: U •• of pr •• cribed fira to achieve a variety of ob ject ives is 
adelr •• eed at the project lavel whltr. apecific fuel type. , condition •• nd 
••• oci.ted ri.k. •• r. conaid.rK. Al.o, ref.r to Objective II , und.r f i re, i n 
the R.v i •• d Pl.n which .ddr ••••• the d.velopDent of fir. m.n.gement p l an. . OM 
Iton Ilpi.Att.iop Bud" tbout Too _11 AI!oupt. of v •• of Pre.cribed Pire . 
2!i!IIIIJ%I: Al though pre.cribed fire i •• llowed on 1.2 mill i on .cr •• , .xpl.in 
why 2,000 .cr ••• year will be .ufficient. At th.t rat. it wi ll take 600 
y.ar. t o treat 1.2 million acr ••. 
1393 
JaIl2I[U: The Forest rftal i z •• this may not be .ufficient but i. constrain.d 
by pa.t activ iti •• or other resource needa. Manag. d naturaJ fire. may provide 
an opportunity to treat more acreage . Note that the 1 000-ac re fiqure is a 
lIiniJaum. R.f.r to Obj.ctive II , under fire, i n the Revi.ed Pl an which 
• ddr ••••• the d.velopment of fi r e management plan. . OM 
~: Explain huw harv •• ting only 1.1\ of the mature component over 10 
ye.r. will achi.ve hi.toric fire interv.l. that will reduce suppression coat. 
and re.ource 10 •••• from .ev.re wildfir... Sugge.t you harve.t 8-10\ of the 
.atu:;-e co.nponent ov.r ten y •• r period . (CROSS REFERENCE: Timber, Old Growth) 
413 
~: Thi. percentaqe (1 . 1\) i •• re.ult ot meeting other k.· •• ource 
conc.rna/objectiv... w. may need to continue aggr •• s i ve tire .uppression 
eftort. in ar.a. at ri.k. OM 
VII-27 
~ __ -PI" 
~: Pr.f.r pr.acribed fire in plac. of tillber harv •• t becau.e 
preacribed fire provide. better health/habitat for aaphibian., elk and other 
wildlife, reduce. fuelal co.ta 1 ••• than below-co.t tiaber •• le. ; cau ••• 1 ••• 
ero.ion. 
20, 212, 643, 1360, 1364, 1387, 1393 
0.. fir. a. a aanav-nt tool for tillber re.ourc... Lack of fir. 
h.a. r •• ulted in .-or ... tur. tr_ .tand., higher fire riak., and d.cre •• ed 
in-.tre .. flowa a. well a. a wa.t. of wood product • • 
432 
Aqain.t pre.cr ibed fire becau •• burning i. w •• teful, reduce. air 
qual i ty; .nd n89ativ.ly aff.ct. wildlif., water.hed, and ripari.n .r •••. 
275, 300, 1176 
Refrain froca u.ing radical new proqr ... like pr •• cribed fire to 
improve fore.t h •• lth until acme _thod ia dev.loped to •••••• the r.lativ • 
contr ibution of thea, management atrat89i.a .nd the prolonged drought to the 
curr.nt for •• t h.alth ·cri.ia·. 
1365 
Wi.e retlOv.l of for •• t proch.:.ct. 1. no mer. harmful th.n 
uncontroll.bl. burning . To prohibit u.e of for •• t product •• 0 th.y can rot or 
burn and th.n t.x me to fight fir •• i. ludicroua. 
296 
R_xamin. your .,..umption that the only .pproach to t ire control i. 
to reduce fuel •• nd incr •••• fuel div.raity . 
212, 643, 1257, 1273b, 1368 
Con.id.r oth. r compl.x f.ctora auch •• in •• ct boom/bust population 
dynamic. linked to fire dynamica l pathog.n., and in.ectivor •• , birda, .nd 
matrrnal •• 
643, 1368 
V.getat i on m.nagement can control wildf ir.. wildt ir •• oft.n occur 
.t the l and.cape .c.le. Tr.ating vegetation at the .tand or i ndiv i dual 
.it.-lev.l ia i n.ff.ct i ve . 
1273b 
The opening of fore.t canopi •• through fire proofing operation. can 
dry f or. a t under.tor ie •• arl i.r i n the fire •••• on; t he diarupt i on ot aoil by 
heavy equipment can reduce aoil moi.ture r.tention creat ing drier conditione. 
Pine tll.l. left by slaah contr i bute more to tire apread than large fir •• that 
are d ifficult to i g nit • . 
643 
Other factor •• uch •• climate. drought, we.ther are more import.nt 
than vegetatior. in controlling fi re. Logging only remove. woody d.bri. which 
otten doe. not burn .nyw.y . 
1273b 
Lo99in9 and •• lvage .re no .ub.titute tor natural fire i n .n 
.coayatem. 
212 
Logging da.a not mimic t he n.tur.l di.turbance/r89.n.r.tion regime . 
1365 
L.rge aca le timb.r harve.t. c.nnot be ju.tifi.d and silvicultur.l 
ayatem. muat be evalu.ted in t h ia context . 
1365 
VII-28 
R~ve any correlation between aature fore.t. and elevated 
diaturbance riaka. Thia ia a flawed contention and there ia no evidence that 
intenaive l09ging of aature atand. will reduce di.turbance hazarda. 
1368 
~z It i. true th.t t.t.ber h.rveat by itaelf doea not mimic the effecta 
of fire. The heat-killing and nutri.nt-converting attribut •• of fire cannot 
be duplicated by tiAber harv •• t. Likewi.e, large and fine woody debris 
retention and di.t ribution .. y be quite difterent between. fire and a timber 
harve.t operation. Secondary effect. frc. tiaber harvest ~uCh a., 
acarification, road., .kid traila, or ca.paetion are not usually a •• ociated 
vith a fir • • 
Depending upon the fire group, the us. of ailvicultural technique. 
and pre.cribed fir. aight be the beat aolution to developing aite. that are 
both reailient .nd reaiatant to perturbationa. R •• earch ailviculturiata and 
fire ecologi.t •• re finding that a car.fully aelected combination of 
ailvicultural t.chnique. cOfabined with pre.cribed fire i. effective for 
reatoring .nd ..aintaining for •• t cover th.t i. re.i.tant to a.vere insect , 
d i ••••• , and tof ildfire d&lD&ge . The combina~ion of .ilvicultural treatments and 
pr •• cribed fire facilitate 10ng-ter18 atand .. intenance becau.e f.vorable 
burn ing period. (burning windowa) are often li.r.ited . "eath.r, availability of 
peraonnel , and timing of funding make it iatpractical to lIIplement aafe burna 
i n heavy complex fuel typea. Combining ailviculture and preacribed burning 
alao haa the .dvant.ge, at leaat initially, to reduce adver.e burn. , which can 
la.t for long period. of time and cau.e human health r i.k. ; timing or 
avoidance of .enaitive amphibi.n breeding aite. ; timing or avoid. nee of elk 
calving are •• ; avoidance of highly erodible .oil., .nd ao forth. proper 
application ot tire. u.ed with other manag_nt technique., i. otten the beat 
opt i on for meeting apecific objectivea ",hile cr •• ting the leaat amount of 
adverae snv i roNMnt. l da lftage. After implementing pre.cribed fire and 
a i lvicultural technique., it say be poaaible to maint.in r •• ili.nt and 
rea i at.nt at.nd . tructure. with periodic pre.cribed burning alone . Within 
other t i re group., the uae of pre.cribed or ... n.ged natural firea might be 
u.ed. Refer to Goala 1-4 and Objective 11 under fire in the Revi.ed Plan . 
Wildfire •• re not .lwaya f.vorable for various re.ource v.lue. depending on 
their i ntenaity/.everity and their aerial extent. OM 
~: Prefer pre.cribed fire over u.e of chemi c.l. to r e duce ahrub 
invaeion at gra •• landa . 
1364 
YIf:2I!II : Thi. ia beat .ddr •••• d at the project level acal. and depends upon 
i.au •• raiaed , goal. and object i vea ot the pro j ect , and other re. ource 
concern. and s.l..te f.ctor. . Chemical. (.uch •• Spike 20P) h.ve not been 
extenaively uaed on the r ore. t . OM 
~: u •• tlmb.r harve.t in p l .ce of tire ••• IMnaqement tool. It 
provide. gr •• ter control at ahape , .il.e , loc.tion. timing. and level of tr_ 
remov.l. 
386, 687 
r,on.id.r ha_rveat rather than pr •• cr ibed fir. becau.e underatory in 
.. ture at.nda ia too thick .nd d ifferent i n compo.ition and could reault in 
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.,re 1.Ilt .... tin. Too ~ people ~ide- ad;acent to the for •• t .nd hCDea 
and property _ld be put at 1'1.11. 
1202 
_ . Preacrihecl fire and t~r II.""..t will be pe ... ittad by til. RevLaad 
P1.... ho,eet-apecific ob,eeti_. will <Iet .... i ....... icll La IOOr. appropriate . 
lQt 
... l_iMl PrppI'M' - un 
~I Include fire under ecolQ9ical proc:e. __ and pattern,. 
695 
_, Your ca..ent i. acknowleckJed. Pire i. added to this aection. S_ 
_18. ob,ective. and .tandard./guideU .... for fir. und.r Cllapt.r III of til. 
Revi_ Plan. DH 
~z Let wildfire take it_ natural cour_, let wildfire burn ; huaan 
control ia futlle; u_ .in~ la:paet .uppr ••• ion in r .. '.por.dinOj to wildfire; 
include beneficial factor. of natural fire in the eco.y.-c._, don't introduce 
fire into ayat ... with long fire interval., u_ .uppre •• ion only to protect 
live. or .tructure •• 
24, 695, l273b, 1312, 1330, 1364 
JIIlgBJI: Refer to the Coala. Objectivea .nd Standard./Guideline. for rire i n 
the Chapter III, Pore.t Plan . Pire aana~nt pl.n. will determine how fire. 
will be tre.ted within .. 9iven area. Tre.t8ent ia aite-.pecific and depend. 
on nu.eroua variable. auch a. re.ource value •• t ri.k or life .nd property 
ri.k.. OM 
~: rire. c!o not require a rapid hWD&n re.pon.e and i n "ClIme ca.e. , 
acting too quickly c.n create new probl_ . rederal fire policy ha. re.ulted 
in decre.aed fire .tart. and .n incr •• _ in fuel aCCWNlation. Suppre •• ion 
coat. too .uch .nd no reduction in fire riak haa occurred. 
1364 
JIIlgBJI: Th •• e factor. are con.idered in developing re.pon ••• to wildfire 
auppreaaing L;,d fire .an.~nt planning. The roreat intenda to move from 
.uppre.alng fire. to reducinq fuel. by preacribed tire .nd veq.tation 
aanipulationa ; RR 
~: latabli.h foreatwlde .t.ndarda and guidelinea for fire that wi ll 
allow n.tur~l f ire to burn without intervent ion. 
695 
~: Fire .. naqement plan. will be developed for varioua .rea. ot the 
Fore.t (refer to the Goala and Objective. for rire in Ch.pter III, Foreat 
Plan) . Now a fire might be handled depend. on a number o f aite-specific 
v.riable. and i. be.t .nalyzed at • f !.ner .c.le. OM 
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OpnS.rpl Wild'i" 
~: Pref.r control of wildfir.. Large .r .... of the P .. rk burned .. nd lie 
..... et.ted and u. .. l_ •. 
7 
Prefer control of wildfir., but l.t in •• ct and di ••••• run th.ir 
=_. 
35 
COn.ider proactiv • .an.~nt of wildfire to reduce runoff 
eroeion . Y.llownone "ational Park .xperi.need incr.aeett ero.ion aft.r fir •• 
becau .. of wat.r repell.nt soil •• 
393 
Let .QM tir •• burn if the di.turbanc. of putting it out i. 
gr.at.r than l.tting the fir. go . 
II 
~: All of tbe .. conc.rn. are be.t handled through fir .... nag_nt 
plan. that will be dev.loped for variou. area. of the Por.,t (r.f.r to the 
Coal. and Ob j ect i vea for Pire in the Pore.t Plan - Chapt.r III) . How a fir. 
.1ght be handled d.pend. on a nueber of lit.-.pecif i c variabl •• and i. be.t 
analyzed at a fin.r .cal.. OM 
pi.cp •• lID" fbop' rin 
~z Con.id.r an alt.rnativ. to r.cov.r n .. tural wild fir. regime without 
ext.n.ive _chanical thinning and .alvag •. 
1364 
JIIlgIJI: Mechanic .. l .. nipulati on of for •• t veg.tation i. permitted by the 
R.v iled Plan. Individual fir ... nag_nt plan. wi ll h.lp d.t.rmin. 
appropriat. action. "'ithin a particular a r .a on the Por •• t. AR/DK 
~: oi.eu •• the .ff.et. th.t wildf ire may have on ag. cla •• 
di.tribution. 
228 
~; Th i l type of dileullio n bett.r .ppli •• to lit •• pecific landlc.pe 
or pro j .ct-l.v.l analYli. v.r.u. for •• twid. analy.i.. Sff.ct. of wildfir •• 
are var i abl. , .v.n within the .... fir. group, d.pending on ait.-.pecific 
factor. . S i te- .pacific analy.l •• nd flr ... n.g .... nt plan. will d. t.rmin. the 
be.t cour •• of act i on and the .ff.ct. that cour •• of actlon v i l l have on .g. 
e l ••• d i .tri but i o r.. OM 
Bal.,. ru.l type. to Pin ..... yior 
~: o l . cul. the typel of fu.ll th.t ,xilt on the ror •• t and th.ir 
r . l at i on.hip t o f i r. beh.vi or . r l n. fu. l • • r • • n important lourc. of flr. 
. pr.ad while heavy fu.l. are an important ,ourc. of fir. lnt.n. l t y. 
12731> 
Con. i d.r that .la.h .nd f l n. fu.l. l.ft behind by lnt.naiv. logging 
c an incr .... f i r. r l aka . 'or.at frageent.tlon and remov.l of older gr •• n 
t ree. , .nag •• nd down wood , wh i ch . _r. habit.t for n.tur.l pest .nernie. , r.duce 
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c.pecity of biological control, creat i ng .ore int.n .. i n.ect outbre.k. and 
fire int.n.iti •• • 
1368 
ruel loada do not det.rai.ne burn _ .. rity . sever i ty of • burn is • 
function ot tire liz., and tire aiz. i. & function ot weath.r . Reduced f i r. 
.... rity i n untreated atand. ia .. reeult ot the ab_nc. of 10991ng ala.h, the 
lack ot openinc) in tor.,t canopy which rectucea in.ulation, wind , .av_nt near 
tile .urfac:e and the a.eociated drying of fuel •• 
643 
Conaid.r that tire luppree.ion haa had little effect on aany area. 
ot the for'lt, •• pecially in ecoayat __ with infrequ.nt fire like .ubalpine 
643 
JIIIgIII : General fu.l type. found on the Targhee are di.cu •• ed in Chapt.r 
III 5 IV in the OBIS. rire behavior depend. on nu.eroul variabl •• (auch a. 
cliaatic variabl.a .uch a. wind lpeed/direction, t~r.tur., r.lat ive 
hu.idity ; and .it. variabl •• auch •• alope, .levati on, •• pect) that would be 
d i ff i cult to diacul. on a for •• twide ba.ia. The .. and other con.id.r.tion. 
are .valuated wh.n d.v. loping burn plan. or fir ... na~nt pl.n. on a more 
.it.-.pecific level. OK 
~: Includ. not. th.t c l.arcutt i ng and fire in a.pen fir. r~iJIMIs and 
conif.r encroachrDent h.v. d iffer.nt ecological .ffect.. Cl.arcutting r8lMlv., 
organic atatt.r .nd lower. pH while burning .dd. organic carbon and i ncr ••••• 
pH that allows .spen to compete with oth.r veqetation. (CROSS UrSRBNCZ: 
Timber, ~.pen) 
643 
~: Gen.rally, the .ffect. you d •• cribe .xi at . '!'h. degr_ of the PH 
.ffect d.pends on .it.-.pecific .. naqea.nt. How •• pen coawnunitie •• nd conifer 
.nc r oachment are tr.ated with ln a particular land.cape i. best addre •• ed at 
the proj.ct lav.l. OM 
ManaClW9pt A"i08' to Coptnl riA "'7 Produce hiDtepel" 'ffeet' 
~: Management techniques i nt.nded to control fire can ex.cerbat. 
in.act population. by removing natural predator •• nd th.ir habitat , i. • . , 
predator. like in.ect., ",asp', .nts and bird. . Pr.scribed fir. lncr ••••• 
i n.ect pe.t den.itie. by elimin.ting ne.ting sub.trate for .nt. and de.troy i ng 
d.ad wood for n •• ting or foraging sub.tr.t. for in~.ct-e.ting b i rds and 
predatory para.itic In.ect .pecl... M.nag ... nt actlon. (.alvag., thinning, 
and logging which remove d •• d wood) reduce or .liminat. the check. and 
ba l anc.s to cont r o l i n.ect peat population •. 
643 
1!.IIl:2I!II: R.fer to the woody r •• idu. requir ... nt. table und.r .011., .nd the 
go.l. und.r fir. i n the R.viled Pl.n. The •• t.ctor. are best .v.luated .t the 
l .nd.c.pe or proj.ct l.v.l .cal. . RR/o" 
~: U •• more Ti.lftber .nd Rang. Mil.nagement to miIDi c t he ro l e of tl re; to 
aia i c and .u.tai n natur.l .coloqi c proc ••••• to reduce fu.l load • • nd pr.vent 
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c:ataat.ropbie tires; to .chi ... hlatoric fire interval.; to provide .. diversity 
of ~.tj,Oft ..,. e1 __ , to prOTide for econccic stabil ity; to u •• for •• t 
product. before they rot or burn. 
296. 413. 432. 1364. 1378 
~I Vegetation .. na~nt by tl.aber harv •• t, ..chanical _thode. .And 
graaJ.D9 .... peraittecl by the llaviaecl Plan. RR 
,"'r-, , "'""", DR 111ft Iliais rin 
~: Reduce or eliainate clearcutting/l099inq.. It doe. not laimic 
aatural fir. bee.u_ ..... 
150. 212. 242. 643. 644. 695. 697. 12S7. 1273b. 1331. !364. 1368. 1446 
- it c.u .. _ ero.ion and weaken. the .coayet_ 10 it becc::me. more prone to di __ .. 
150. 242. 643. 644. 1331. 1364 
- clearcuttinq r..o ... orqanic carbon, ",hile fire retain. it 
1273b 
- clearcvttin9 ia not the .... in tenu of energy and nutrient 
"v_nt in the ecoayat_ 
1446 
- logging- doe. not r •• tore landscape vegetation pattern. to thOle 
that exiated pr ••• ttl_nt; 10991nq fraCjlMnta and cannot reproduce a cycle 
that occur. under ... natural reg~ . 
643 
- it i. the root of .. ny Por •• t probl ... i n rip .. ri .. n .. r .... 
697 
- the Poc •• t recover. quicker frc. natural di.turbance than logging 
1257 
- it Cau_. turther fraC)lllentation 
1273b 
- .t.udie •• how that other factora (cliJu.te, drought, weath.r) ar. 
DOr. important than vegetation in controlling tir.; 1099in9 only r-.ov •• large 
woody d.bri. which •• ldCIII burn • • 
1273b 
- not the only .olution to fuel. buildup and fuel. d i v.ra ity . 
643. 1368 
- no evidence that int.n.iv. lO9ginq o f .. tur. atanda will reduce 
di.turbanc. hazard •. 
1368 
~: It ia true that tiaber harve.t by itaelf doea not mimic the .ff.cts 
of fire. Th. heat-k.illi1\9 and nutri.nt.-convertinq attribut •• of tire can.not 
be duplicated by tiJM>er barve.t. Likewi.e, larqe and fine woody debr is 
rH.ntion and distribution aay be quite different between a fire and a timber 
harv •• t operation . Secondary effecta tra. t~r harveat auch a., 
• car l f l cat l on, road., .kid trail., or cCXlp&ction ar. not uaually a •• ociated 
wi th a tire . 
eepending upon the fir. group , the u •• ot ailvicultural techniqu •• 
a nd pr.scr i bed t i re might be the be.t aolution to dev.loping aite. th.t are 
both r •• ili.nt and r •• iatant to perturbationa. R •••• rch .ilviculturiat. and 
t i re eco l og i ata are tinding th.t a car.fully a.l.cted combin.tion at 
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• . U"icul.tural techni~ c:c:.biaecl with pre8cribed fire i. efftRC'tive for 
r8etoriDg aDd .. intaining forest COYer that ia reeiatant to .evere in .. ct, 
cli __ , &.Dd wildfire cta.ac,e. The c:c:.bination of al1"icultural treae:-nt. and 
~1bed fire facilitate loog-tera Rand .. inteaance becau .. favorable 
bo&n>UIg peri_ (burnUlg wi_) are often 11aitecl. _tiler. availability of 
per_l. and t1aiD9 of fWldiD9 _ it u.practical to iBlpl_nt ufe burn. 
in be."Y ea.pl .. fuel type.. oo.bining ailviculture and preacribed burning 
al.a bas the ad"ant&ge, at leaR inltia!ly, (to allow the u .. of _a.ure to) 
reduce adver_ burns, which CaD laat for 10"'19 perioda of tt.. and cau" huaan 
be&lth riake, tiaing or avoiclance of ..,eiti.-. llilllPbibian breed inC; .ite.; 
tt-iDq or aYOidanc:e of elk calvlDg are&a, ayolclanee of highly erodible .oil., 
and 110 forth). Proper application of fi .... u_ with other _t 
technique.. i. often the beat option for -..ting apecific objecti ... while 
creating the lea.t ..aunt of adver_ enviro~tal daaaqe. After iJlpl_nting 
preacribed fire and ailvicultural techniques it Bay be po •• ible to .. intain 
reailient and reai.tant atand atructurea with periodic preacribed burning 
alone. Within other fire groupe, the u .. of prescrJ.bed or aanaged natural 
fire. alC;ht be uaed. Refer to Goal. 1-. and Objective 11 under fire in the 
Revieed Plan. Wi1dfir •• are DOt alw.y. favorable for varioua resource value. 
d~ndin9 on their int.naity/severity and their aerial extent. OM 
'asAw4- Opp41'igp' 'OE Pir. La 'Ei"Ay ... 'III"_iI411'e Area.· 
~: Be explicit about the u .. of pr.acribed fire and the condition. 
when hu...an-ignited firea are permitted. Stat. under what condition. a 
human-ignited fir. i. pentitted. Include.,r. _aningfu1 atandards auch a. 
the .ize or acreag_ of grizzly bear/elk .ecurity ar.a allowed to be impacted 
by fire. Include .. . tand.rd that once. certain percentaqe of acre. of bear 
a.curity are •• hali burned, then fire .uppr ••• ion would occur . 
1273b 
Y.IlSI!IIII: : Thi. ia an implement.tion i •• ue to be addrea.ed during the 
development of .ite-.pecific fire manag_nt plAna. RR 
cqIIIII"tS: U.e MIST wbenever po.aible regarding wildf i re. and pre- and po.t-
tire atrategy. Replace the firat quideline. with •• t.ndard requ iring the u.e 
of MIST whenever po.sible. 
1365 
1IIl2I!II: MIST techniqu •• apply to grizzly bear cor. area. (See Prescr i pt i on 
2.6 . 2) . MIST t..chnique. can be u.ed in other are ... , depending upon the n.ture 
of the fire and the v.lue. that are at ri.k. OM 
cop.ider gra'Apa a. IapartlAt ia CoP'E911iaa lirw' apd 'M.taiaip9 Ieo.y.t ... · 
cqIIIII"tS : Ua. tire to man.ge range r.aource.. Vegetat i on diver.ity i • 
.uftering from decad.nt .tanda o f bruah. re.tricted ground water flow. which 
cauae liveatock to a_k riparian are.s rather th.n the uplanda. Fire can be 
u.ed to gain proper u.e lev.1a . 
432 
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.... iftM .-.m"' __ ~l - no 
__ : -~. IIany r~l&Dd eco.yR_ ha .. alt.red fire int.rvala 
ftoc i..D8taDce, .:Nnt_in big aaqeb.r\dh ecoayat_ have ,. 10-25 year fire 
iDterYal clue to ~at auppre •• loft efforta). Fir. i. needed within the.e 
ecoeyet.- to .. intain tbeir re.iliency and re.iatanc. to future 
perturbati0ft8. rire interval a .. y Deed ~o be reatored at intenaity/aeverity 
1 .... l.8 grw.ater than biatorical . Ref.r to the Pire and Veqetation Goala , 
Cltjecti ... and S~/Guideli'" ...:tion of tile ReYbed Plan. OK 
~: Pr~. aanaqed u_ of ranqelanda and u.e grazing a. a too l to 
auatain re.ourcee. Allow appropriate tool. to be uaed, like graz ing , 
~ecribed fire aDd t.i.Jlber h.a.rTeet. to .uRain eco.-y.teaa. 
432 
1IR5IIII: bf.r to the COal., Objective. and Standarda / Gu i deline. for 
Veqetat.ion wit.hin t.he bvised Plan. 011 
~: Review bias toward .. t.ur. for •• t and atrat~i •• that convert old 
.-.getation to young vegetation through pre.cribed fire , i. e . preacribed fire 
Deeda to be .. naged, a lack ot road. and ti.mber III&nag_nt option. discourage 
the u .. of pre.cribed fire; therefore, .are harve.t i. needed to encourage 
pre.cribed tire. 
M~ •• ing Let ter # 
1IR5IIII: Preacribed fir. (natural and m.anag ... nt ignited) ia a management 
tool that. can be u.ed to achiev. de. ired reault •• uch a. r.turning vegetat ion 
in late succe •• i onal atag •• to ea.rly- or mid-.ucce •• ional .tage. of 
vergetation. Th. lack of road. and ti.JBber management do not di.courage the u •• 
of prescri bed tire. There i. no relat.ionship between the amount. of harvest 
and the u_ of pr •• cribed fire. The_ tve _thode aay be u.ed in conjunction 
with each other to meet r.aource goal. but: ar. not: d.pendent on each other. 
In acme .ituat i on. pre.cr ibed fir. may be the only tool used to m.et de.ired 
objectiv.. . Re /DH 
~: Craz ing doe. not mimic natural diaturbancea .uch a. fire . 
597. 1204 
Discu •• the ben.fita of grazing in the cont.rol of tires. 
251 
Conaid.r fire a. the mo.t important •• condary factor for t he 
.. int..nance of for •• t condit. i ona. Liv •• t.ock grazing i a the k.ey factor i n the 
",id •• pread conver.ion ot .avannah to fore.t. 
1365 
Addre •• graz ing i mpact. on Doug-fir having am .. ll .tems in forest.s 
t.hat. ar. dominated by non- l ethal underburn ing . This con.iderat:ion may 
influence management pr •• cr i pt.ion tor r •• torat i on ot Ooug-fire wh.re tire 
auppr ••• ion ha. d i arupted fir. cycle •. 
127Jb 
~: Craz.ing can eff.ct. iv.ly reduce fine fu.l. and th.reby aid in 
controlling wildfi r... In the .ag./gra •• eco.y.tem, contiguoua den ••• tand. 
of .~ebrll.h ar. a conc.rn and would not be modif ied through grazing . 
The Targhee acknowledge. that grazing doea not mimic natural 
d.l .turbanc... Numerou. factor. play ... role in the .xFan.ion or encroachment 
VlI-J5 
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of COIllf~ w.itb.lta a g.i..n are. weft _ .lte cond..ition., fir •• uppre •• ion , or 
_n';1 I t -Pla.i.. DIl 
~: "'1.., ~lati'" .ffecta section f or upland fore.ted and upland 
oortf0re8ted ecoayat_ in that it __ t:o predict foreR change. if fire i. 
eu~..s rather than be1.n9 alla-d to function in a nat:ural role. 
695 
~: Within ecoayat. ... where there ia a likelihood of having alt..red 
tire reg~. , ri.ka exiat for experienciDt; firea at a b.ig-her 
intenaity/severity than what hiatorically occurred . Onder th •• e condition., 
i t is adviaable to continue to auppreaa fire. until various t:echniqu •• ( .uch 
a. pre.cribed tire, cc.bination of .ilvicultural techniqu •• and pre.cribed 
tire, and eo forth) can be uaed to rertore a bett.r balance. Then it: could be 
po.albl. to allow fir. t.o function liar. naturally, depending upon the 
r.sourc •• at ri.k . OM 
rin ... Ioils 
~: Ris" to aoil. i. not a ju.tification for fu.l. CDanagement since 
.tudi •• in Yellow.t:one National Park .how .oil. were h.at:ed only lightly or 
mod.rat:.ly and that .oil and .ite productivity waa not decr.a.ed . 
127Jb 
Conaid.r broadcast burning following a sal. as well as increase 
the minimum AmOunt of debris l.ft on the ground to b.nefit .oil ob j .c:t.ive • . 
Slash pile burni ng servea no ecological purpo •• . 
525 
Open ing for •• t canopi .s through fire proof ing operationa "'ill 
di.rupt .oil by u •• of hea.vy equipment, reducing soil moi.ture retention . 
Hi •• ing Lett..r # 
YIl:2I!II. : Ri.k to .oil. i . considered a.t the aite-.pecific project level . 
Soil risk. are .valuat:ed, in the c .... of .. natural fir., to determine 
appropriat:. burned. ar.a ... rg.ncy rehabi litat:ion mea.ur... Withi n c.rtain 
fire groupa , wh.re tire suppr ••• ion ha. cau.ed one or more mean fire interval. 
t o lap •• , th.re may be ... reali.tic risk t.o the soil r.source trom tire. 
burning at: .. higher inten.it:y/a.ver ity than what occurred historically which 
may re.ult: in high.r pot.ntials tor r •• ourc. damag • . 
Broadca.t: burning i. be.t addr •• aed at: the project l.v.l . R.f.r to 
the Tabl. in chapt.er III at th. Revi.ed Plan tor minimum woody re.idue 
requirements needed to maintain long-t.rm .it:e product: i v i ty . 
Secondary .ff.ct:. from timber h .. rvesting (open ing fore.t canopi •• ) 
through acarification, road. , .kid trail. , or comp.act: i on are not u.ual ly 
a •• ociated with tire but th.y can adver.ely atf.c't the aoil r •• ource. Soi l 
quality atandard. and guidelin.a ar. i d.ntifi.d with i n the Rev i.ed Plan to 
addr ••• thia concern . Al.o , review the ao ila sect ions within Append ix /It. ot 
the R.vi.ed Plan. OM / DO 
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.,..1. 7 iaUy fpC' IMS9ntia after bg. 
~: 11_ nati .. ~illllJ for re8toration, era. ion contro l.. ... nd 
~.ion project. wbettewer po •• ibl.. Chanqe t i r.t gu i d. lin. on Paq. 11 1-8 
to • 8tAndard. 
695, 691, 766, 1276 
Probibit t.be .... :ling of ezotic noD-nati .. apeci •• in burned ar ••• . 
&xotic ~i .. do little to reduce .ro.iOD potential and inhib i t the po.t tire 
~los-ent o~ populAtions ot native .peei... IIon-nativ. spec i •• like Timothy 
and ~h brc.e do little to redu.c:a ere.ion and prch.ibit the r._.tabl i.hment 
of aaei .. .peei... Include .aqebru.h, forb. and native gr ....... i n f i~ 
reb&b~litation eeedinq .txtura • . 
.89, 7 31, 766 
Con.i~r .peel •• variety in repl.snting . Ortw or two c ommerci Al ly 
•• lu&bl. 'peei •• doe. not .. fo~.t :aake. 
1396 
...... : Ref.r to Objecti._ and Standard/Guid.lin •• t or Veg'1:At i on in 
Chapt.r III of the Ravi.ad Plan. !Wf.r to the glo •• ary tor the d.f i n i tion o f 
• guideline and i t. rlfoqU~nt.. Po;-:!)urned are. r.habilitat.ion , native 
.peei •• .are daairabl. if t.hay ha •• t..n prOYen .ffective in controllina 
.ro.ion . Spec i ., rac~ndecl for seeding that ar. not mandatory for .;05i oo 
control can ba u.ad within the .eed miJr provided th.y ar. paid tor wi th 
progr_ dollar. . &merqeney fund. ar. not available to purcha ••• ~ci •• t hat 
ar. aai nly ban'ficial for oth.r purpo_' but ar. not needed for the ~iat. 
_rqency Mlch a. 10 •• o f soil and on.i t. product i v i ty, and / or l o.s of ",ater 
control and det.r i oration of ",at.r quality. DM 
~: Oi .courage new or reduce the nWllber of .tructure. i n t i re prone 
Ar' •• by devel opi ng pol i c i .a . 
1364 
~: Ref. r to Goa l . , Ob j .ctive. and St ... nc:t.rd. And Gu i deline. for P' i re in 
the Revi.eed PL An . O.v. lo~nt on ad j Ac.nt And /or pr ivate l a nd. i . beyond the 
control of the r or.at S.rvice . R.f.r to Pr •• cr i pt i on 5 .1. 3 wi th i n the Revised 
Pl ... ",hich .ddr • • ••• (Jrb~ Int.rfac. P'U.l . Management . OM 
ti,c.llAJl9O¥' 
~: Cons i der the u •• o f .pot bur ning i n.t .ad of burni ng one l ... r g. 
ar.. . Don ' t try to chang. everything a t o nce . 
219 
~: Th i . i . be.t con. i d.red a t t he proj.ct l .v.l. 
~: 0 •• f i re man_g __ nt to mainta in •• upply of po.t and pol • • . 
293 
~: '%'hl. i •• proj . ct l .v. l dec i a i on . Re ter t.o Goal. f o r Pire in the 
a.. l _ Pl.n . 
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~, al.l.aiJulte fu. tu.l 8t-.r.i. 
1365 
~: The ro~ reta.i..na a fira tuel at&ndard. bec:au._ i t i s i.alport:ant . 
lUI 
~: Add a a:m.ito.riDg el~,t to track the nUlliber of fire i gni tion. 
IIIAtl8CJed _ preac.ribad burn and how noticeable fire .uppra •• ion .ffwrt:. are on. 
year .(ter the fu.. 
1312 
......: Th. IIklnitoring proqr_ in Chapter V f.ocu_. on the lICit crit i cal 
acti vit:. i.' and i. colt ~ .. tfective and reaeanably achievable , g i ven antic i pated 
.tat'f and budqet. . Thi. it_ w_ c-on.ict.red. fo::, inclu.ion in th. monitoring 
program, 1Ju~ "'.' dropped, bee.u •• i t rec.ived a lower pri or i ty th ... n othar , 
lIIOre cri tical , activ i ti.. . RR 
~;. Al low praacri.bed. burning in Research ltatura.l Area. in accord.ance 
",ith the MA ' s as'tilbli.t.ent Rac:ord in that pr.scribed f i r. lDAy be used to 
mai ntai n tire dependent ecological proce __ ' &nd to prov i de a n ... tural rang. ot 
fue l . , un~dr.tory veg.tation , and aucc ••• ional naqa. "'here 1IpttCi f i c direct i o n 
i . not provided , or modi.fication i a needed. Preacribed t i re i n these U'.a. 
shou l d be d.v.l oped and approved by the R ... arch Stat.i on Di r.ctor . 
1181 
Add a qui d.line to pr.scribed fir. lI.ct i on that pre .cr i bed fire 
p l an. f or RNA ' . wi l l be d.v.loped i n con j unct i on wi th t he Intermount.in 
R ••• arch Stat i on and approved by the Stat i on Dirac~or. 
512 
YIlS!IIII : Pr.scr i pt i on 2. 2 ( R ••• arch Natural Area. ), a llow. the use of 
pr.scribed tire (gui delin •• under 'ire/ Pu.l . in Chap~.r III). Pr.scr ibed 
fi r • • planned wi th i n R ••• arch Natural Area. fo l low proper protoco l duri ng the 
KEPI'. proce. . . OM 
Chapg. AD. l y.i . « Dtfi.ai t i 9ll' of rorest a.al th 
~: Rea • •• s. the P'ore.t ' s h.alth. Lanquage i. l..nflaamatory a.nd ther e 
is no a c ienti.fically proven answer t o what con8t it.ut. •• a hea lthy for.s~ . 
Provide b •• i. tor .colog ica l ana ly.i. or veget a tion data. and AnalY!ll... that 
to!'lft t.h. ba.ia for for •• t h.alth d •• cription. found in the s ubsection 
",r i t.e-up' . Rec onaid. r . ue •• ct ion d •• c ription. ",hich id.ntify for.st health 
i •• u •••• crowding, i n • • ct and di • • a • • , and catas "t.rophic fire a. a ba al-a tor 
action or tr.atme.nt. 
543, 595, 1364 
D. fin. how for • • t h. alth "'il l b. mea .ured in quantit.ative term8. 
Include wildli fe in t.he definition of for.~t health. 
1369 
UIlmIII: s_ th. "'oreat H.alth- d.finit.ion in R.v i .ed Plan Clossary . The 
aapec"t.. of toraat h.alt.h noted ... re no~ .JII'hau.t ive or compreh.en.l.ve. Opl.nl.ona 
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about what constitutes. healthy forest vary, but subst.nt.ial ev idence 
support. the indicat;ora o f fore.t health identified in the Plan liIuch alii inlilect 
and di ••••• ri.k, a.pen declin., riak of c.t.atrophic fi re , lack of speci •• 
d iv.r.ity, w.t.r qu.lity li.Jnit.d •• gmenta (WQLS), measures of hydrolog ic 
di.turb.nce, .nd .lk vuln.rability. Moat atandard. a nd guid.lin •• include 
..... ur •• wh ich "'lll (likely) m.int.in or improve for.at health. 
Docu_nt.t i on ot .n.lyai. and data ua.d i. included in the 
" R.terenc •• Cited" .ection of the Revi.4td Plan and FEIS and in the analy.ia 
fila at the Supervi.or·. Oftice . Some documentation can alao be t o u nd in 
Appendix A-l , Nation.l Goala R.l.vant to Land and R •• ourc. Management. 
The aubaection de.cr i ption. pre.ent • r.pr ••• ntative portr.yal of 
the ecolo.Jical condition. Th. goala and objectiv.a, and .tandarda and 
guid.line. provide management direction r.aponaive to th .... conditions and 
that fo.t.r for •• t h.alth in the aggr.gate. The For.st does not expect 
un ilateral agreement with propo.ala in the Revi •• d Plan , but adequate 
.cientific baai •• xi.tlil for proc.eding adaptiv.ly with implementat ion. 
Fore.t h •• lth will not b9 mea2ured quant i tativel y as a single item. 
An array ot i nd icat"re de.crib.d in Monitoring and Evaluation, Chapter v, will 
d.termine the oV"'r~ll h.alth of the For •• t and the .xtent to which desired 
condition. have been achieved . oth.r a •••• sment toole s u ch as Properly 
Functioning Condition will be used t o determine ecosystem component s that may 
be "at riek ." Proper l y Functioning Cond ition .saeaaments incorporates 
wi ldlife habitat . RR 
Additiopa' C.u ••• of Poor For •• t a.alth 
~: Con.ider that roads and man.gement .ct ivity i ncrease the risk of 
tree die.as •• such as the .pread of funga l di . ease. Forest pract ices i n 
Pacific NW have increa oed the i ncid.nce of a o il-borne tree diseases caused by 
.ltering ata nd structure and composition and alt.ring soil dra inage patterns 
by the creation o f logg i ng roads . Road . u.ed for harve.t and fire suppression 
allow i ncr •••• d hUlTan acce.s ; 90\ of all wildf ire . are human-caused . 
643 
~: Oamage from mechanica.l d i sturbances t o individual trees or stands 
can incr.ase risK of apr.ad of patho1.n. . The degr.e to which this may have 
affected for •• t stands on the Targhee is unknown. This informat.ion is not 
essential to making a reasoned choi ce among alternatives for this analysis . 
Roads, by design, a re intend.d to improve human access. The Rev ised Plan 
provides detailed direction for m.naging access i n a balanced manner to 
provide for recreation opportunity, transportation, and services while 
protecting c ritical wildlite habitat, aoil, and aqu .. tic resources. There is a 
significant reduction of open roads in the Revised " l an . RR 
~: Discuss the prol i feration of human-relat id disturba nce as the 
principal cause for fore at. health problems. Undist u rbed areas are surrounded 
by a .aa of diaturbance wh ich have profound repercu ~ sions for forest 
eco.ystems t.o sustain t.hemeelves. 
643 
~: Human demands on eco.yst ... ms introduce a complex set. of effect.s. The 
notion of human in fluence as a "principle" cause c . forest health problems 
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probably enjoy. no IaCre con.en.u. than many cont.nt ion. in matter. related to 
eco.yetem manaqetDent . However, the.e demand. on publiC land. ar. a fact and 
condition of contemporary National Pore.t management . Proviaion for good. and 
•• rvice. r ..... in. a mandate of public la", and policy, und.r Multiple U.e 
su.tained Yi.ld (NOSY) Act , Re.ourc. Protection Act (RPA), NFHA, and other 
la"'. or requlation.. The i •• ue ia, "how do we conduct public land management 
to meet human needa while maintaining the health, diveraity, and productiv i ty 
of ecoay.teme? " (Thoma •• nd Huk. 1996) . HUINn induced di.turbance doe. not 
pertectly r.plicate natural diaturbance proc ••••• , and we do not contend that 
i t doe.. Hovever, artificially d •• igned dieturbance c.n achi.v. de. ired 
.ocial, ecoloqical, 'lnd economic aff.ct. while ecologic.lly approximating 
natural di.turbance , with mitigation for riak to und •• irabl. adv.rae .ffect •. 
Human. will continue to aff.ct ecoay.t ... a. The Revised Plan provide. for thia 
in a manner con.iatent with maintaining au.tainable eco.yateme . RR 
BCOSUTIIM MAIIAQ~ - IIfIIBC1!/DISIlUB 
IroadeR Scal. of ADalyai. for IA •• ct. lAd pi ••••• 
~: Examine major p.at population fluctuations .t a larger geographical 
.cale. population fluctuationa ot d.foili.tors are driv.n by dynamic 
proce.ses that sometimes operate at a regional .c.l •• 
643 
~: N.w language is i ncluded i n the Reviaed Pl.n which recogn i ze. the 
role insecta and di ••••• play in for •• t .cosy.tem. . The R.gional Office 
(Fore.t Health Protect i on ) provid •• the Fore.t with annual report. on the 
status of insect and di.ea •• s urveya and findings. Fore.t H.alth Prot.ct i on 
also complet.s surveys per i od i cal ly on the Targhee. This information ia taken 
i nto cons ideration when plann i ng and implementing project level work. Due to 
the temporal and spati.l variancea with in.ect and di.ease outbreaks, it i. 
difficult to properly examine this with in the contex t of a For •• t Plan . DO/OM 
EM Ooal. and Standard. for Ip •• ct. and Pi ••••• Ir.atHAt. 
~! Expand I nsec t. and oiaea •• aection and link goal . o f EM to enaure 
aquatic habitat protection is mainta i ned throughout the Plan . 
643 . 1446 
YSPONSE: New language is included in the final Revi sed Plan which recognizea 
the role insects and disease pla.y in foreat ecosystem. . Refer to the Goale , 
Object i ves and Standards/Gu ideline. for Properly Functioning Condition (PRC) 
i n the Revised Plan, "Ecological Proceeses and Patterns", Chapter III, and to 
the Prescription 2.8.3 in the Revieed Plan. DO /OM 
COMNENT~ : consider an e nvironme ntal ase.ssment or watershed analyees for tire 
and insect. .nd disease i nt ... tations . 
1365 
RESPONSE : The Forest will 4SS8S S the properly functioning condition of 
va rious ecosystems using guidelines fou nd in the report e ntitled Properly 
Functioning Condition Pro...:.a.-1996 (draft) . Ecosystems strongly controlled by 
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f i re or i n.act and d i • ••• • i nf •• tationa, or ha ve the potent ia l t o be a t t e cted , 
"'111 race i ve pr i or i ty tor •• a ••• ment. Plana a.re alre ady underway to • ••• S8 
the condit i on of the lodgepol e p i ne ecoey.tem i n the l eland Pa r k Ecologica l 
aub. act i on . DO 
~: .atabl i ah. a tandard that no damaged or di •••• ed tre •• wil l be 
removed, and apecifica l ly atate exception. to thia a tandard . Let natural 
d i aturbance play ita role in ecoayatem dynamic • . 
695, 697 
UIlS!IU: The Final Rev i .ed Plan i nclude. direction for t. he management of 
"nag8 and gr .. n r eplacement trees ; dead and down woody material , and natural 
d i aturbance. aupport. d in a el.nt i tic literature. Eac'1 Situation wil l be 
evaluated on a ca •• -by-ca •• b.aie by an Interdisciplinary Team . Potent i al 
r.aource va l ues at ri.k , endemic versus epidemi c i nsect and di.ea se 
evaluat . .,a, spat i al and tempora l considerationa will be eval uated t o arr ive 
at a reconwnended Cours. of .ct i on, i ncluding no .ction . DD/OH 
~: Disc l ose who will dec i de inaect . and diseaae goal compatab i lity, 
and t he factora / mea. urea that will be used; expla i n how confl i cts will be 
.ddressed when i naects .nd d i s e a s e h. ve benet i ts for wi dl i fe but negat ive 
effec t s to vegetat i on . 
1 369 
Incl ude a discua . ion of how the Forest intends eo prevent. 
recurrent of the i nsect intestations that h.ve occurred i n the past . 
166 
YI.f2I!.lI : The Porest will determine whether various ecosystem. are in 
properly funct i o ni ng condit i on ( PPC) by u8ing the procedures outlined i n the 
report ent ie led Proper l y Functioni ng Condition Proce •• -l996 (dratt). Thi. 
proce • • evaluate. eco.yateme at the watershed and other geographic scale. and 
con.ider. the role that t i re, ins.cts and di.eaae play in maintaining 
e co l og i cal integr i t y . Ecosystem. not i n properly functioning condition, or 
ne ar their thre. hold , wi l l b. further evaluat.d 4. to the a.sociated risks. 
I t r i .ks are s ign i f i c a nt, then alternative. will be developed and eva luated 
th r o ugh a n env i r o nmental as s essment process to determine a preterred couree of 
action, if a ny . Plans are already underway to conduct a PFC assessment of the 
lodgepol e p ine ecosyst.em in t.he Is l and Park Ecologica l sub.ece i on . DO 
~: Provide s c ient ific r eferenc es o r ana ly s i s that aupport the 
i mp lica tion that cut.t i ng matu r e t r ees should be favored to i n l eease f oreat 
d iver. i t y and r educe the r i sk o f inse c t and d i sease outbreaks. Prov ide clear 
proo f th.t mature forest a r e more 8u.ce~.: i ble to i ns.ct and d is •• , • . 
1368 
MUl!I!.H : 8ark beetl •• p re.ent the mo. t • • r i oue i n •• c t threat to lodge po l e 
p i n. (Amm.n 19 7 5 ). The mount a in pine beetle ia by tar the mo.t . ign! th:ant 
i n •• ct pe.t of l odg.pole p i n. (Amman 1978 ). The .ign i f i cance of the problem 
wa. thoroughly d i s c ussed in a 8ym~8ium he ld i n 197 8 in Pullman, Washington 
( Berrym.n and othera 1978). 
Atrwnan ( 1978) li.ted the follow i ng .tand characterie tics assoc i at.d 
wi th epi dem i c . : 1 ) tr ••• more than 80 ye . r. old , 2 ) mean tree diameter. oV'r 
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.i9ht inch •• , 3) •• ubet.nti.l proportion. ot tr_. ov.r 12 inch •• d . b.h. wi th 
phloem thickn ••• of 0.1 inch •• or .ar., .nd .) .l.v.tion. where temper.tur •• 
.r. optimum for brood dev.lopment. DS 
pefip.tcl.r!fy Mg"!c Joy .rt ',,--a\4aa ,a 'chi ••• 
Qi!II!IIl'II: D.fin. the mo •• ic you w.nt to .chi.v. for &g •• nd .tructur.l 
crit.ria .uch aa .g. cl ••••• , dbh, canopy clo.ure requir ... nt., d.aired 
combin.tion of .g. cl ••••• ba.ed on ",ild1if. need •• nd current .ci.nc •. 
643, 1369 
BIIf2IIU: The .cal. u •• d i •• d.qu.t. for the acope .nd r •• olution of this 
.nalysia. Landscape analyaia i. more .ppropri.t.ly uaed .t the .it.-.pecific 
proj. ct l.vel to provide an .colO9ical cont.xt during proj.ct implement.tion . 
DD 
~: Cite .ci.ntitic refer.nc •• you u.ed to d.fin. a de. ired mo.aic of 
habit.ta th.t cr.at •• dequate biodiv.r.ity and demon.tr.t. how you will 
measure biodiveraity baaed on that moaaic of patt.rn • . 
1369 
RlSPOKSI: As we implement the R.vi.ed Plan, Th. Targh •• will u •• rel.vant 
scientitic literature and information from on-going cooperative r •••• rch 
.tudie. with s.veral univer.iti... Some a ••••• ment. will u •• proc ••••• 
outlin.d in the following document. : Properly Functioning Condition Proc ••• -
V.raion May 24, 1996; Riparian Are. HanagtnKlnt - Proc •• D for A ••••• ing 
Properly Functioning condition tor Lentic Riparian-W.tland Ar.a.. TR 1737-11 , 
1994 ; Ripar i an Ar.a Hanagement . Proc ••• for A ••••• ing Properly Funct i oning 
Condition . TR 1737-9, 1993. DO 
Di.cu •• Bow Jou Will llaiPt.1ip No •• ic 
~: Explain how you will maintain a mosaic of age c1a •• ee and patterns 
i t the tore.t only plan. to harv •• t 1/5 of the growth of the Fotest and how 
this approach protect. foreat h.alth . 
413 
.8I!l2t!U: A I1'IO lI aic of ag. cl ••••• and patt.rns can be achi.ved b y n.eu ra l a nd 
prescribed fire, i n.ect and diaea.e activity , windthrow, timber harve .t, and 
80 for t h, or a c ombination of these di.t.urb .. nces . Th. exact l.ve l o f t i mber 
ha rve s t ed wi l l be determi n.d through . i t.-specific analys i s a imed at producing 
timbe r a nd r . s tor i ng .co.y.tem aueta i n.bility . DO 
ECOSYSTEII IIIUIAOIIIIIIIIT - MATIIItAL DISTUlIIIIUICIIS 
Addr ••• Icologi cal con.equ.pce. for Vpaapaged ••. MapaSed LaRd rer.pe;ct i •• 
~: Includ e studies l i k.e UCRB that i nd ica t e unma na ged l ands are mor e 
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r,lili.nt and h.althy and have ..or. natural dilturbanc'l patt.rnl and f ira 
regt..1 than managed landl. 
643, 695 
1IIlmIU: Th. For'lt conaid.r.d an array ot Ici.ntit ic lit.rature in 
cc:apl.ting the Final EIS and R.vi •• d Plan , including .ome of the available 
lit.ratur. uled for the UCRB . Th. Targh_ will cont"inu. to u •• the •• and 
o t h.r Ici.nc. to plan and implement m.n.g ..... nt activiti.s . DO 
2!i!IIIII%I: Oi.cus. the broad.r .cological consequ.nc •• of natural di.turbance 
and luppr •• sion for long-t.rm maint.nanc. at biodiv.rsity and .uetainability. 
643, 695 
BIIl:2IIII : Th. !'or •• t consid.red the con •• qu.nc •• o t natural dieturbance and 
fir •• uppr.s.ion in more detail r.lative to .u.t.inability and biodiversity 
during pr.paration of the I'inal BIS and R.vi •• d Plan. Th. Pinal R.vi •• d Plan 
includ •• more .pecific dir.ction on this subj.ct than did the Draft. DO 
NocIify Goal of kologi"l .roc..... apeS 'att.rp. 
~: Chang. goal for .cological proc ••••• and pattern a fr-om maintaining 
a mo.aic of ag. cl ••••• and type. of v.g.t.t.ion to one that focuses on 
pr ••• rving the full complement of n.:ltiv. flora and fauna with maintenance of 
g.netic 'peci •• connunity and land.cape div.reity. 
697 
YIl2I!II: Th. Final R.vi.ed Plan includ •• dir.ction on maint.nanc. of 
properly functioning condition of .co.y.tem. at varioue geO<Jraphic scalea . It 
.. 1.0 i nclud •• n.w go .. l. to m .. intain and r •• tor. biodiv.r.ity . 00 
~: Add to the .cological goal that you ",ant to prevent new listing_ of 
Threat.ned and Endangered Spec i ••. 
389 
YIf2IU.I : This is implied within other goall and policies ( such a •• "!n.itive 
.pecie. list.ing to prevent thr.at.ned and .ndang.r.d .tatua) i nvolving 
pr-oper-ly functioning condition of ecoay.tems, biodiversity, fisher i ea, and 
wi ldl i fe. 00 
~: Change goal to , "provide well-planned and executed fire management 
program. that mimic natural f i r-. reg im •• , are . ffi cient and ar. re.pon. ive to 
r •• ourc •• and m.et goal. and obj.ctiv ••. • 
389 
YSPOtlSE : Th. Fore.t includ.d auch a goal in the 'inal Rev i eed Plan . DO 
'pelyd. "p.ficial Itol. of ... tyr.l Diaturbapc •• 
~: Revi.w your approach to .cological proc..... . Provide more 
compr.hen. ive d i.cu •• ion of the benefic i al good that natur-al disturbance. play 
1n the eco.y.tem. You r emphaaia iB not to pC.Bar-ve and wo r-k w1t h natur-al 
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eco.yet_ proce._ •• uch a. fire, ineeet. and di ••••• , but rath.r to .uppr ••• 
th_. Docu.ent ie full of th._ kird. of contradiction • . 
282, 489, 643, 1446 
~: The P.l.nal Revised Plan acknowledC)e. the ben.ficial rol •• natural 
di.turbance. play in .u.taining .co.y.t ... and .-phaeize. r •• toration of th ••• 
natural proc ••••• ",h.r. f.a.ibl.. DD 
2QIIIIIaI: COrrect _i.conc.ption. about the role of n.tural di.turbances .. nd 
proc ••••• of .ucc ••• ion which ha.,. led to .rroneou. conclu'iC""" regarding 
exi.ting conditione and historical condition •• 
643 
1I.Il9IIII: The Final SIS more cl.arly de.cribe. the role of natural 
di.turbanc •• ; plant .ucc ••• ion, .xi.ting veg.tativ. condition, and hi.torical 
vegetative condition'. DO 
~: Include po •• ibl. future eff.ct. at natural di.turbanc.. . They may 
h .. ve an .ff.ct on the biolQ9ical potenti al for priaary cavity n •• ting hu, i tat 
more .0 th .. n v.g.tation ... nag .. nt. 
1365 
UJf2IIII. : Th. For •• t considered the po •• ible future eft.cts of natural 
di.turbanc •• on biolQ9ical potential for prilDary cavity n.sting habitat in 
d.velopment of the Final Fore.t Plan. Thi. i. r.flected in the manag __ nt 
dir.ction r.lative to re.toring .co.yet __ to properly tunctionl.ng condition; 
the ue. of natural and preecribed fire, and r.tention level. of enage , green 
r.placement tr_e, .. nd down woody mat.rial. DO 
proyid. pirectiop to AI10!f Batur,l pietumagce. to P'wlctiop 
~: Let nature take it. coure •. 
42 , 174, 175, 643, 1387, 1392 
L.t natural proc ••••• function in th.ir unmanaged role and r.ap ·the 
out.put •• a th.y are available without •• r-iou.ly compromi.ing natural 
proc •••••. 
695 
Prevent the active .uppre •• ion of tire or oth.r- natural 
disturbances. This is not good management for the long-term ma i ntenance of 
diver.ity and Buetainability. 
17 4 , 175, 181, 282, 643 
.Rea •• e •• goal., objective., at .. ndard. and guid •• for- ecolog i ca l 
proc ••••• and pattern. . Th. way i t i. writt.n, you will u.e . ilv iculture and 
graz ing technique. to manage foreat ecology . Allow natural dieturbancea to 
play their unique rol • . 
697 
Includ •• pecific dir.ction to require pr ••• rvation at natural 
Bco.y.tam proce ••• a luch a. fire, In •• ct. and d i ...... and prov ide .pec if i c 
dir.ction on how to maintain positlv. outcome. ot th ••• proc ••••• , .specially 
in I\IZ. . Hake intent at the tor •• t cl.ar .0 ground management conform. with 
EM phllooophy . 
643 , ll94, 1401 
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1IIl!i!I!II: The "ore.t Serv ice 1. mandated. to use eco.ystem management to 
... intain and re.tore eco.ystem su.tainability while producing a variety of 
qoods and .ervice.. Simply lett i ng nature tak. it. cour.e does not accompli.h 
thi s .. ndate. In.tead, the Fore.t will iMplement management activities which 
iaprove and re.tore .co.y.tem. to properly funct i on ing condition. Proc ••••• 
are outl i ned in the following docWllent.: Properly P'unctioning Condition 
Proce •• - Ver.lon May 24, 1996 Draft ( Pag. 31); Ripar i an Area Management, 
Proce •• for A ••••• ing Properly Funct ioning Cond ition, TR 1737- 9 199J (Page 
51) 1 and Riparian Ar.a ManaqeMent, Proc ••• f or A ••••• l ng Properly Funct ioning 
Cond i t i on for Lentic Riparian - Wetland Ar.a., TR 1737-11 1994 (Page 37) . DO 
~: Include .pecific d i r.ction and .tandards and guid •• to aaaintain the 
po.itive outcomes of natural di.turbance.. In.t.ad, empha.i. i. on limiting 
th.ir i nf luence . 
643 
Establi.h ob jl!(,· i ·'.s, flt ~nd." r"'" :.. nd 'JUjd..,. ,!,"k:lt allow Cur natural 
... co~ ::1 ... .:- ~ _ :: I ~. fire, avalanche., f l ovda and .pi.odi c outbr •• ks that prov ide 
fcr l. rge and small scale disturbances aa a means of prov i d i ng ecosystem 
diver.ity. 
1273b 
Y..Il:QI!U : The Rev ised Pl.n acknowledge. the ro les that natural disturb.nces 
pl.y i n sustaining ecosy.tems and empha.ize. r •• toration o f t he •• natural 
processes where feasible . DO 
~: Emphasize managing natur.l d i.turbancea to protect structur.s and 
human safety, while allowing more of for.at re.toration to occur through 
natural fire . 
121Jb 
Control f i res and in.ect and di.e.s. outbreaks . 
l.tting th ••• d i .turbanc •• run ramp.nt . 
We are opposed to 
1261. 1457 
~: The Final Revi.ed Plan acknowledge. the role. that natural 
disturbances play in sustain i ng eco.y.tems and emphaaize. r estoration of these 
n.tural processes where feasible (in compliance to pertinent l awa , regulation, 
and Foreat Pl.n) . At the .ame t ime, the Forest is mand.ted to use ecosy.~em 
management to maintain and restore ecosy.tem austainability wh il e producing a 
vari.ty of goods and serv i ces . Always letting nature take its COu rse does not 
accompl i .h t his mandate . The Forest will use a combi nation ot natural 
d i st.urbances and prescr i bed management activities to improve and restore 
ecosystem. t.o properl y funct ioning cond it ion. The processes the Forest will 
u ••• re outlined I.n the following docum.nts : Proper ly Funct ioning Condition 
Proce.s - Version May 24, 1996 Oratt (Page Jl); Ripar ian Area Management, 
Proc ••• for " ••••• ing Properly Functioning Cond ition , TR 1737-9 199J (Page 
51) ; and R1.par i an Area M.nagement , Proce •• tor ........ ing Proper ly r-;,lnctioning 
Condition for L.ntic Ripari.n - Wetland Area., TR 17J7-11 1994 ( P.ge 37). 00 
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l.coDOn" .,wI". \Nt MIlo" Isqloay of '",',r X.llow.,ope ArM 
S!!IIIIIII: Incorporat. various peer r.viewed atudi •• that addr ••• the ecology 
of the Gr.at.r Y.llow.ton. Ar.a. Non. ar. c i ted .nd few •••• rt i on •• re 
aupported ",ith appropriate citation • . 
489 
YIlS!IIII: In developaent of the Final BIS, the Fore.t u.ed an array of 
.ci.ntific l i t.rature, including tho •• that addr ••• the .cology of the Great.r 
Yellow.ton. Ar.a . Addi tional .ci.ntlfic literature "'ill be u.ed a. the 
R.vi.ed Plan i. impl_nted. DO 
c.larify/I.\ear'tie Ieol"'"l '1"OC9.' aa4 Il_t. 
~: Explain the diff.r.nce bet ..... n ecological proc ••••• and ecologic.l 
.l_nt.. Thi. i. confu.ing unl ••• they ar. the ..... Be con. i .t.nt in your 
ua. of t.na • . 
1446 
YIl2I!D : Ecological proce •• r.fer. to ••• rie. of n.tural b i ologic.l, 
phy.ical, and . ocial .ction. or .v.nt. that link the growth and d.v.lopnent of 
org&niam. ( including human.) wi thin th.ir .nvironment. . In the fi.l d of 
land.c.pe .cology, landacape •• re character i zed a. to pattern. Patt.rns are 
often de.cribed in t.rm. of ecologie.l .l .... nt. which are the di,cr.t. unit. 
or patch •• , i ncluding veq.tative type., road., build ing., field., .nd so 
torth . DO 
~: Improve .cological v i .... by li nki ng b i ological components from 
eco logical process •• , e.g. , fir. , i n •• ct. or other natur.l disturbances . 
697 
Int..gr.t •• cological function .cro •• bound.ry 1 i.ne. t.h.t. addr ••• 
downstream cond i tion. and .col09ical eff.ct. of man.gement act.iv itie •. 
643 
~: The Pore.t improved t he di.cuss ion of ecologica l processes in the 
effects analysis in the Fin.l £15 . 00 
I!COSYSTDI -.JI!ICI!JF - OLD GItOlft'll 
Ol d Growth aAd Di.turbagc. 'Alard. ar. IDaccurat .. 
(CROSS REFERENCE: Timber, Old Growth) 
~: There ia no evidence that intensive logging of "mature " stands wi LL 
reduce di.t.u rb~nc. h.zards. 
1368 
~: Logging m.tur. at and. reduces disturbance h~zard. through the 
removal of .pecies that provide l.dder fuel. or by reducing the densit.y of 
tree.. OM 
VII-46 
1i!IIIaZI: ItO acient ific: evidence or analy. i . i. oftered: in support of 
.tae.-.nt. that the repl ace.;"Iont of ex isting atand. with younger tre •• reduce. 
.art.l i t y cauaed by i n..ect &...:d d i ••••• . 
1368 
~: '--an 1978, listed the fo llowing stand character i st ic ..... oci.ted 
with epicte.ica : 1) t~. more than 80 y.ar. old; 2) mean tree d iameter s over 
8 inct .... ; 3 ) .. aubstant i al proport i on of tr_. over 12 inc h •• dbh wit.h phloem 
thickne •• of 0.1 i nch •• or more ; and 4) elevationa where temper atur •• are 
opt~ for brood development. 011 
S!i!I!IBIl= Correct the OBIS '. flaved a •• waption that -mAtur." for •• ta ar. 
uaually 1 •••• u.ceptible to .tand replacing fire than younger atands . Forest 
tr.~nt.tion and removal of older qr_n t r '.~ . • nag and down wood, can reduce 
the c.~city tor b i oloq i cal peat. control . 
1368 
Prov i de ev i dence to .upport 1:15 content i on that over.tory removal 
and regenerAtion in mature .tand • ..,ill reduce tire, in.ect and di.ease hazards 
. i nce inten. i ve logging in matu.re .tand. \oIC)uld more like ly exacerbate ti re , 
i n.ect and pathog.n outbreak inten.itie. and durat i on •. 
1368 
OEI5 ( Page 111-6) portray. an overrid ing conCern that mature age 
cl ..... are IftOre .u.ceptible to .tand-replac ing tire. . If the Targhee 
"ational P'ore.t i. to IDOve toward Eco.y.tem Management that more clo.ely 
.aulate. natura l p roce._. , manag i ng for a larger portion of mature forests 
would be appropr iate . 
489 
Oi.cu •• your claim. t hat the lack of old growth i s due to e colog ical 
cond i tion • ..,hich do not favor very old tr_. . Var i ous studies dispute this 
cone 1u.ion. 
643 
!I:ll2I!J.I: A wr ite-u p on old growth i s i nco rporated into the Final 
Envi r onment.al Impact Statement 1"£ 15 ) . .a.dditionally, .tandards and guidelin •• 
pertAining to old growth are Added to the Revised Plan under Biodiversity. 
Chapter I II . Past in tormat ion on old growth i s der i ved from analyz ing the 
permanent Fore.t. invent ory plot. . Data from the plots was compared to the 
reqion ' . old growth def initions to better determine the amount of o ld growth 
t hat 19ht be pr.sent on the T .. rghe. . Thi. information was extrapo lated 
aero •• the Fore.t, u.iog t.he i nventory plots a ... repre •• ntat. ive .ample . 
Blo l og ical pest cont.rol will be evaluated on a c ase-b y -case bas is 
at t.h. l andscape: or pro j ect lev. l of ana ly.i • . 
Through the r emoval of .pec ie. t.hat provide l adder fu e l. or by 
reduc ing the den.ity of tr ••• • t.h. Forest may achieve l e vels of older t.r.e. 
hlgh.r than what hi.t.orically occupied the aite. OM 
CO!ICIJITI : In .ub •• ct i on descr i pt. i ons, the p l an ' s def i n ition of old growth 
c onc lude. th ••• t.ype. of mature .tand. ar. more .u.c.ptibl. to large f i re. and 
i naect. and d i...... 5 il v i cultural .y.tem. th. t promot.e mature a nd old growth 
.tand. incr.a •• the r i .k of in.ect and d i ....... p i demic. . Characteristic. of 
larg. diameter . low vigor a.ttract in.ects and di.ea.e . To reduce 
VII-47 
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.u.ceptibility to in.ect. and di_a •• i. to convert to • younger .ge cl.ss, 
thereby allowing for .,re h.rve.t of old growth . 
695 
....... ' Your c~nts .r. acknowledqed . Ref.r to the .ddi t i ona l .tandard. 
and guideline. conc.rning old growth .dded to the Biodiver.ity .ection of the 
Reviaed Plan , Chapter III. The old growth ca.ponent provide. critical habitat 
for forest i nt.rior dependent .peeie., .. ny of which are on the Por •• t· • 
• en. itiv •• pecie. list. It i. iaportant to .. int.in .nd perpetuate old growth 
condition. on both spati.l .nd ta.poral .c.l •• to ... t the need. of th ••• 
epeci.. . OM 
lqaap Mlaa9 ... pt lot the .... I. ..turfl Di.turbapce. 
~: Cons i der that re.toring ~tt.rn. to the land.c.pe doe. not 
n.c •••• r i ly have the . ame .ff.ct •• re.tor i ng the proc ••••• that former ly 
CAUSed the pattern , •. g . • cl.arcut. to muic fir •• ver.u. fire in a natural 
ro le. 
1273b 
~: The Fore.t .cknowledge. that the natural proc ••••• of f i re, 
windthrow. in.ect and d i ...... activity create the pattern •• _n on t h e 
land.cape . The.e proc ••••• cannot be exactly duplic.ted through artificia l 
me.n •• uch a. timber harv •• t. However, the Fore.t con. i der. it ~. benefi c i a l 
to attempt to re.tore patt.rn. wh.n accompli.hing tiJnber management and 
pre.cr i bed burn i ng . DO 
~: A mosai c of age cla •••• and types of vegetat i on sustained through 
time ha. not exi.ted with proact i ve management. Natural di.turbanc •• have 
re.ul ted in a pur. , eve n-aged lodgepole pine .tand. 
393 
"SPOIISB : Within the Targh.e a. a who l., a mo.a i c of age cla ••• • and types of 
vagatat i on axist.ed through time . e v.n within the l odg.pole p i ne type . While 
natura l di.turbance. with i n lodg.pole pine .tand. tend to perpetuate stand. 
which are re latively large, .imp le and .ven-aged, mea.ura.ble yariat i on in 
pat.ch .ize, plant d i ver. ity and ag. class .xi.t.. a nd i. r.flected within t ne 
pot.ent i al plant corrrnunity for a part i cular site . Factor. affecting . i te 
potent i al include topography •• o il type , elevation , aspect , and annual 
prec i p it.at ion. 00 
~: Consider that. natural patches have r i ch internal patch struc ture 
where fragmented land.cape has .implified patche.; natural land.cape has l e •• 
contrast between adjac.nt patches and l.ss intense edge effects ; roads and 
var i ous human act ivi ti •• pos •• pecific problems to wildlife populat i on 
viab i l.ity. 
1367 
~: Th. Fore.t acknowledge. that nat. u ra. l patches tend to have richer 
internal patch structure and trad itional timber ha.rvest pract ices tend to 
VII-48 
.iaplity int.rn.al patc,h .tructur. . Th. Por •• t will incorporate this 
intor-..t i on into future a ilviculture pre.cr i pt i ona . The Revi.ed Plan prov i des 
qoala t? Uiprove the ... n.~nt of biodivera i ty , .nag and down wood reeent i on , 
patch • .1Z. and ahape, age cl ••• d i ver.ity, and natural and prescribed. fire . 
The Pore.t acknowledge. that roads and a •• oeiated huma n activities po.e 
probl_ to ac.e wi l dl i fe .pec i es . To reduce conflicts wit.h wildl i fe , and t.o 
achi ... oth.r resou:rce ~j .. c t. ive., the Revi.ed Plan greAtly reduces open road 
and trai l densit i e. . DO 
~: Con. ider that specie • .and habi tat. i ntended to be benefic i ar ies of 
habitat aanipulat i on ( patche. ) taay not reapond a. pred i cted, while other 
non-focal .peeie. m.ay be naqat i vely impacted. 
643 
1IIl!mII: Your cc;.tt"aent. are acknowl.c:lged . The Forest wi l l u •• the best 
.ci ence av.a ilAble whe n fore.ted h~itAt. (created patche. ) are ma nipulated. 
Th. Por .. t will ad just futu re action. ba.ed on the r •• ult.. of monitoring . 00 
Clarify toy.r U •• of "~tch li'e 
~: Clar i fy confu.ion bet .... n f ore.t patch . i ze and opening s i ze. They 
are not the • .me t hing . For.st patches can be l arg.r or smaller t.han 
c.at.astrophic disturbance • . 
1368 
EVAluat . the di.tribution of patch s i ze within the context ,f t.he 
.nt i re forest and adjacent land. Any further fragmentat ion or reduct ions i n 
pat.ch s i ze as a re.ult. o f t. i mb,,"r management must be carefully eva lua t ed. 
489 
Ful ly expla i n t.he 1.1 •• of patch .iz. aa ,an indicator of 
• u.tainabil i ty. The i d.a i . contuaing . Explai n how much and what k i nd of 
i nfor-m.tion you have that supports u.ing t his i ndicator . 
32S. 6 4 3 
~: Various plant coanunit i.s are .ustained over time t.hrough na tural 
p r oc ••• e. such as f i re , i nsect and d i .ea • • activity, graz i ng . flood ing, and 
wind~hrow . Thes. process.s r ecycle nutrients, control plant success ion. and 
provlde habitat.. for wlldlife species, many of which cont.r i but.e t o sust.ainl.ng 
the very condit.l.on. t.hat. are necessary for the nat ura l process •• t.o o perate . 
For examp l e , i ns.cts and di.ea ses often cr.ate pat.ch.s and , in some 
eco.ystem. , provl.de the fuel. n.cessary fo r fire to start and spread . The.e 
nat.u.ral proc ••••• are r.fl.cted on t.h. land.cape l..n a charact.r ist.Lc patter ., 
of pat.ch •• of v.riou •• i ze. , shape. and .tructure . They are the "signature " 
of t.he l andscape and g ive i nsight a. to ho ..... ind ividual l a ndscapes have been 
• u.tained Ov.r t. i me. P'or example , on a giv.n l ,and.cApe, if patch size caused 
by f i re is generally 100-300 acres and f i res b.g i n to excee d 1000-2000 acre. , 
lot lnd icate. t.ha t t.h. system is not .u.tain,able and i. at. r i sk of catastrophic 
~,&lIWIqe f rom f i re . This .it.uat i on conwnonly occur. as a result of fuel load ing 
1.0 exc ••• of na tura l l .ve ls . Exce.s i ve fuel load ing i . c ommonly caused b y 
fire .xclu.ion . When fire i . exc l uded, pAt.ch •• appear to "grow togeth.r" into 
l,arg.r conn.cted p.tch... Fue l . build up in t.he form of de.d t.r •• s through 
the proc ••••• of plant .ucc •• s ion and in.ect and di ••••• outbreaks. The 
r •• u 1 t i. l ,acg.r, mare i nt.n •• f i res . 
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By regulation ( 36 cn 219.27 ), a ·cr.ated opening " is a n o pen ing l.. n 
the toren canopy cr.ated by the application of .ven-aged s ilvicult.ural 
practic •• such a. cl •• rcut. and group •• l.ction harve.t. A patch i. an ar.a 
ot vl8getation that i. internally ha.og.neou., diff.ring trom the .urrounding 
vegetation . Patch •• are rec09nizable at various geogrAph i c scale •. 
A co.plet. di.cu •• i on at how the Por •• t will us. patch .ize a. an 
indicator at suatainability ia found i n the clraft docwnent .ntitl.c:l Proper ly 
Functioning Condition Proc ••• - !)raft 1996 . In br i .f, v.getat i on "pa tter ns" 
is on. of four criteria u.ed t rJ .valuat. pro per ly funct i on i ng cond i t i on of 
eco.ystem. . Indicat",ra of patterna inc Iud. connectivity, patch shape , patch 
size, and patch di.tribut i on . .ach of th ••• criteri a C&t1 be a ••••• ed at three 
qeoqraphi c acal.a: regional, .ubregional, and l andacape . The l andSCApe scale 
i. hundred. to thousands of acre. . DO / La 
~: Clarify how the for •• t will 1.1 •• patch .iz. to dlanage within the 
rang. at natural variation ( RNV ). For.st Acknowledg.~ the nature and 
magn i tude of the RNV but little is known ,at this time . 
1273b 
Consid.r the pOltch .ize i. a narrow vi ...... of EM s ustainability; 
however, pa.t hi.tory of salvage logging may make this a pert inen't. parameter . 
317 
Tie hi.toric patch size to p lAnn.d management and atat.e o b j.ctives 
in r.gard to patch size. 
1369 
Account for the relat ive repre •• ntation of seral plant conwnunit1.es 
on the landacape with patch .iz. i ndicator . Includ e relat ive abundanca and 
dist:.ribution. of diff.r ing patch c ompo. i t iona in pat.ch s ize ind icat.or. 
Exclusiv. r.l i anc. on p a tch .iz. and v~gu. b i odiver.ity o b j ective. will not 
ensure biodiversit.y i. c onserv.d . 
1368 
Patch 8ize indicator a lone may not be suf ficient t. o ensure a ll 
habitat t y pes are r.presen't.ed o n the l andscape i n appropr i a.te age and 
distr i but.ion patt.erns that. approximat.e t.hit RNV. 
643 
RESPONSE : The Forest wil l mana.ge ecosystems in properl y funct ioning 
condi.t.ion . This entails an evaluation of four cr it.er i a : struceure, 
compos ition, dist.urbance reg ime s , and pat.terns . Wi thin properl y funct1.on1..nq 
(susta i nable ) ecosystems, these crit.er i a function within a range of nat.ura l 
variabilit.y . Pat.ch size, patch shape , patch distrl.but ion , a nd connect ivl.t.y 
can be u s.d to e valuat.e t.he "patt.erns" cr1.ter 1. a . Th e range l.n varl.atl.on of 
patch s i ze, shape and distr i but ion can be evalu~t8d aC;co.l.n se histor ic (100-400 
years ) range • . 
Perc.nt. .era l s't.age and age cla •• distribution c a n be used t.o 
evaluate t.he "structure" criteria . 
Th e proce •• us.d to a •••• s eco.y stem austainab 111. t.y i. d •• cr l.bed 
a draft document ent i t l ed Proper ly P'u nct loning Condit Lon Process - Draft 
1996. DO 
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Cop.ider other P.tch Siae el.ted Ipdic tors of Pore.t aealth 
CO!IWIi;S: Integrate the difference between timber management induced patch 
.ize. and naturally cau.ed patches and the effects of the 30\ hydro ogic 
cU.turbance factor on patch .ize. (CROSS REIPERENCE: Riparian, HD 30\ ) 
1367a 
"SPORSS: The 30\ hydrologic disturbance factor does not have a direct effect 
on patch .iz.. Calculating hydrologic disturbance involves measuring the 
amount of a watershed that has changed in natural str amf low quantities and 
character. The cause of the change may be either management induced or 
natural. DD / OH 
C0NM4*t5: Include principles of island biogeography that includa direct 
relations between species numbers, richness and refuge size , and a direct 
relationship between the relaxation rate and the distance from the continent 
or source populations. (CROSS REFERENCE : Centennials ) 
410 
RESro.SB : The theory of island biogeography is relatively new and i s l arge ly 
untested for ecosystems such as the Centennia l Hountains. The Forest 
protected the structure and function of the Centennials within the Preferred 
A~ternative through the application of management pr scriptions, standards, 
and guidelines . The concept of protecting the s tructure and function of the 
Centennial Hountains was addressed in NFMA and NEPA analysis antitl d 
"Re-establishment of Aspen Plant Communities in the Camas Creek Watershed", 
1996. In the future, the Po rest intends to use information ga~ned from a 
corr~dor analys s by the US Pish and Wildlife Service to he p p an and 
evaluate other Forest projects in the C ntennia l Hountains . DD / DH 
~S: Include forest patch sizes. Your indicator only describes the 
amount of land subject to clearcut limitation.. Restrictions on clearcut size 
wi 1 cause a oss of large patches only if those patches become riddled with 
holes from over zealous cutting. (CROSS REFERENCE: TUnber, Sivicu tural 
Harvest Hethods ) . 
1368 
SPOKSI : The indicator elected in the Draft EIS to measure "sustainab~ ty, 
fire, and natural disturbances" was titled "percent of the Forest with 
l imitat i ons on the size of cr ated openings or patch s" (Chapter I ) . This 
ndicator ~s not used in the Fina EI5 . The Final Rev4sed Plan escr4bes a 
process for determining Properly Functioning Condit40ns wh ' ch ses a var4et y 
of eco ogica l 4ndicators ~ncluding patch s~ze. DO 
COMMENTS : Cons~der that andsc pe structur and patch s~ze may be adequate 
for those species where patch size distribut on s a primary determ~nant o f 
popul tion, but f il to address th complex mechanisti re at~onsh~ps that 
my c use declines in other sp cies. No "fine f ' t rOO was used . (CROSS 
REFERENCE: Wildlif , EH ) 
643, 1368 
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g'PQBII: The For.at u8ed the habitat requirements of a host of " management 
indicator .peci ..... reaearch study are •• And unique ardas identified by the 
State of Idaho ••• "fine tilter". The "management indicator species " include 
all of the threatened, endangered, and aenaitive species. When management 
activit i •• are propo •• d, planned. and implemented at the project level , t.he 
Forese evaluat •• the potential impacta to thea. epecial habitats and species 
•• well •• threataned, endangered, and aenaitive species. DO/MO 
~: Diacus. the impact of existing tra~ntation and how this will 
change with .elected alternative . (CROSS REFERENCE: Timber) 
D69 
.IIIlmIIJ: The existing condition of the landscape, i ncluding the level of 
fragmentation, is considered during effect. analyais of the various 
alt.rnative.. The laval of frag!MI ntation i. a180 a consideration when setting 
road den.ity .tandard., ~SQ, and other r •• ource obje-::t iv8s affecterl by forest 
fragmentation. OO/MO 
2i!1J111D: Not .nough is known about historical landsc ape patterns and patch 
dynamiCS to att.mpt to d.pict landscape level patt.rns or justify various 
habitat manipulations. 
Hi •• ing Lettar , 
BIIl5i!I!lI: In the fi.ld of natural r •• ourc. m:. -agem.nt, it is diff icul t to 
accurately predict outcome.; however, this ia not an excuse to do nothing . 
The Por •• t will use the best sci.nc. available to manage resources. Outcomes 
of management activities will be monitored and adjuatments made based on 
monitoring re.ult. . 00 
Chapq./R.apaly,e Patch 8i •• 
~: Support. 40 acre patch size. 
1242 
Reduce patch aize because there ia no .vid.nce patch size is 
su.ta i nable; because 20 acres is better; becausa claarcutting in small 5 to 40 
acres i rregularly shaped clearcuts provides 46.5 time. as much nutrition per 
acre for elk than do fore. ted acres; and b.cause 16 hec+;.ar •• with good cover 
nearby, an ab.ence of slash and high veg.t.tion height provid •• the n.c •• eary 
fo r age for big game. 
61. 175. 212. 27 5 , 1367 
Increaa. patch aize to 3,000 to 10,000 acre over 2 0 to 30 years 
becau •• th i s i s more rapreaentative of historical patches and incr •••• s 
b i od i versity . Incr •••• patch size to reduce cookie cutt.r .ffect and 
fragmentat i on on the fore.t. 
413 
Increa.e 40-.cre patch siz •• nd apply to all of the foreat, not 
j u.t 14' . Li mit i ng this requirement will not remot.ly .pproximat e di.turbance 
r egime. sugge .ted in the Porest proposal. H.ke this •• t.ndard. 
136 5 
Mandated il.rveat unit size or single species consideration should 
not be allowed to d ictate ecological m.nagement that is outside the RNV . 
4 32 
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Standardize the maximum cl •• rcut patch size and d i mensions to 
.dequately protect fiah and wildlife. 
1449 
Stay within patch size limit set by NFMA and Regional Guide . Tier 
timber even-aged management patch size to regional direction which state 
created openings larger t'lan 40 acr.e r0quira. Regional Forester approval . 
1273b 
D8t.rmination of appropriate patch size should be peer-reviewed by 
scientifiC conwnunity. 
731 
Cite scientific data for .atabli.hed clearcut siz. and con.ider 
that light, wind, rL.:)ieture regime, .nd vertical .tratificaticn of vegetation 
in an area may be such that the are. is no longer a created opening . 
1446 
A 40-acre opening makes no sans. and contradicts research that 
indicates canopy cover should range from 50 - 90\ in the PF~. The PFA s hould 
relllain unmanaged and undist.urbed. 
643, 1369 
RESPONSE: The 40 acre "created opening" size limitation i8 a federal 
regulation (36 Code of Federal R.gulations 219.27 J b.sed on the National 
Forest Hanagement Act (NFMA). Foreat Service policy allows for exceptions to 
this limitation as described in the Regional Guide. Many man.gement 
prescriptions limit "created openings" to .re •• much small.r th.n 40 acr.s. 
This is prescribed only when neces.e:ry to achieve specific resourc" r')biectives 
such as for grizzly bear .nd qoahawk h.bitat . DD/LS 
~: Evaluate the distribution of patch siza wit hin the context of the 
entire forest and adjacent land. ~ny furth.r fragmentat ion or reductions in 
patch size as a result of tim.oer management must be carefully evaluated. 
489 
Include na~ural or man-made gap. in any analyses for mean patch 
size . Forest muet look at smaller openings as well as openings that remove 
the forest canopy over a large number of acres . Allow prescr ibed burni ng in 
h ighly fragmented areas. Logging h.s increased the mean number of patches and 
total perimeter. It has caused a decrease in mean patch perimeter, mean patch 
shape, mean patch size and factual dimenaion . 
1273b 
Complete a thorough landscape analysis on the effec t s of forest 
fragmentation i ncluding determinations of the amount of forest interior 
habitat, mean and median t'atch 8ize, patch area/perimeter ratios, 
demographics , genetics, and connectivity between forest stands to evalu.te the 
effects on biodiversity and on Thre.tened .nd Endangered Speci.s. Only 
altern.tives that do not contribute to further fragmentation should be 
considered. , 
1365 
BIIl2IlII: The Po rest will u ••• 11 of the tools available to char.cterize 
present and historic l.ndscapes. The For.st collaborate. with universiti •• 
• nd r •• earcher. to gain the necessary i nformation needed to improve 
management of f or •• ted, ahrub/gras., and riparian/aquatic eco.yatems. Th. 
knowledge learned t hu s far ia incorpor a t ed i nto the R.viaed Plan. The Fore.t 
VII-5 3 
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wil l cont i nue to co l l aborate wit h the s c ientific c ommunit y a s it i mplemen t s 
the R.v i • • d Plan . DO 
~: U •• e xpanded fire cycles to deter min& the perc ent o f a verage 
open... . If you uee rellowstone National Park f i res, the average o pene ss 
",",u l d be about 60\ . Li mit of 14 \ is abnormally low . If y ou lo sed Ye l l owstone 
National Park average of 60\ plus 14\ you proposed from 19 11 c o ver, t he 
avsrag8 open.ss would be about 37\ . 
27 5 
~: The Forest acknowledges that the 14\ value estimated f o r t he 
Preferred Alternativ e i s mu ch lower than what occurred historically. The 
10"",8r value i s t he result of many fa c tor_ including : 1) requirements t o meet 
habi tat needs for gri zz l y bear and g o shawk ; 2) requirements to protect scenic 
values ; 3 ) requ i rements t o protect our exist i ng fac i l i t i es and pr i vate 
property; and 4 ) the need to mitigate the effects of past timber ma nage men t . 
DD/ LB 
Dietance aetween Patche. 
~: Provide 40-ac re patch s i ze a nd d i atar.ce between pat c hes for the 
whole f ore st, no t j ust for a small perc entage of the Forest . Prov ide an 
assurance that when a 4 0 - .:..= :- openi ng i s cut, a nother 40-acre open i ng c annot 
be c reated i rrmed i ate l y adjacent to the f irst . 
5B, 305 
!I.!l2!!.!I. : The Fore. t wi ll mana g e patch .iz. based on the ecological character 
of the are a, the management preecription within "'hich the area liea, public 
':' nput, a nd regulations . Oo/OP 
ChaRge/Add to AIlaly.i. Ind Effect of Pitch Si,e/rr'Cllleptatiop/Copn,ctivity 
~: Discuss cumulat i ve ef fec t s of c l.arcutting on patch 8ize and 
fragmentation. Inc l ude t heBe in calcu lating the portion of the forest i n 
mature stage or when evaluating t reatment II to reduce conifer encroachment in 
a.pen . (CROSS REFERENCE : Timber, As pen) 
643, 489 
RESPONSE : The Forest a dded discusaion o n fragmentati o n in Chapter IV of the 
Final £15. The Final Revi s e d P lan c ontains mana gement d i rection t o evaluate 
patch size, fragmentation, and othe r eco) tog i ca l i n icato ra when analyz i ng 
potential timber harvest activities. Compar ison s o f natural patte r n s to those 
created by past clearcutting would be pa.:t of a ny as sessmen t where i t i s 
determined to be a relevant i.sue . DO / OP 
~: Discus. thl e f fecta of p a t ch s i ze i n env i ronmentally stressed 
<lre,.; e.pecially regarding microc limat ic and hydro l ogic change. a8 a 
cons.quence of harv •• t . Harvest leads t o i ncreased ground temperature, 
d •• cicatlon , Doll e r osio n, etc . 
1314, 1360 
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osrOIlSI: The Forest acknowledges that changes in microclimate and hydrologic 
function tend to increase as the size of a created opening increases . Thi s 
wil l be taken i nto account when we prescribe silvicultural treatments. DO 
~: Consider that unscheduled harvests designed to bring patch size and 
stand characteristics i nto accordance with historical range of variat i on may 
have exactly the opposite effect than what was originally intended. (CROSS 
REFERENCE: Timber, Unacheduled Timber Harvest) 
643 
~: Unsc heduled harvest will occur on For •• ted lands that are not 
i ncluded in the t i mber baa. (ASQ) . Volume harvested would be a .econdary 
benefit of a ny proposed activity on unscheduled landa . Timber harveat i s used 
where necessary to meet specific ecological needs, not to produce timber a s a 
corrmodity . Unschedu led timber harvest ia not mandatory and is subject to s i te 
specif ic NEPA anal y sis where effects are analyzed . DD/LS 
Go.hawk Con8\raint. 
~: Reconsider conclusions tha~ limitation on openi ng size, established 
i n goshawk gu i del i nes to maintain large forest patches, wi ll move the fore 'J t 
away from it s RN V and wi ll create a threat to forest health. (CROSS 
REFERENCE: Wi ld li fe, Gosha wk) 
22 B, 413, 1368 
~: The 40 acre "created opening " size limitation i s a federal 
regulation (36 Code of Federa l Regulationa 219 . 27) based on the National 
Forest Hana gement Act (NFMA ) and applies to all areaa of the forest, not j us t 
portions of goshawk habitat . A " created opening " i s an opening in t he f o r est 
canopy create d b y the application of even-aged lIil v icu l tura l pract ice s su ch a s 
c learcuta and group selection harvest. Foreat Service pol icy al low8 for 
exc eptions t o this limi tation as descr i bed in the Regional Gu i de. The 
g u ideline t o not create opening_ withi n the " neat area " is intend e d to pro t ect 
spec i f ic habitat r equirements for nesting. In many cases, uneven-age d timber 
ma n a geme nt, wh i ch i s permitted within goshawk habitat , c an be used to restore 
large f o rea t p a t c hes. DO / HO 
~: Discuss e ffects o f open i ngs o n spec ies o t he r t h a n t hoBe who appear 
to thrive in patc hes. Inc reases in edge s pecies c a n dramatically alter 
natu ra l community assemb lages . (CROSS REFERE NCE : Wi ld l i fe , EM) 
1367 
RESPONSE: The Forest u ses a host of "management i ndica t or species " in the 
broad - scale analysis of effects. The " ma n agement indicator species " include 
all of the Forest ' s threatened, endangered, and s enaitive species. The 
effects of forest fragmenta t ion on western coniferou s forests is not 
wel l-defined a nd needs more research. Con seq u e ntly , the discu ssion of effects 
of fragmentation in the Final EIS ia qui t e b r ief. The Forest is cu r rently 
involved in two research p r ojects aimed at learning more about the effects ot 
torest fragme n tation on neotropical migratory birds and fo r est carnivores. 
VII-55 
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"1 80 , the Final Revised Plan provides direction to manage forest ecosystems in 
properly functioning cond ition a nd o utlines 4 process for doi:'1C; OO/MO 
Aquatic Zon •• : 
~: Use aquatic c o nnectivity 4S an indicator of ecosystem patterns . 
OiscuB. how aquatic connect ivi ty is measured; how critical values are 
determined; and ,·'hy maintaining connecti"ity in 4t'8,OOO acres o f aquatic zone 
i s preferred choice . 
1362 
1IIl2IlII: "s described in Proce •• Paper-Key Indicators for Fisheries and 
Aquatic Ecosystems, aquatic connectivity was measured as "acres of a quatic 
influence zone managed to maintain connectivity. " The rat ionale was : Habitat 
fragmentat ion/connectiv i ty occurs both longitud i nally and laterally and takes 
place wl.thin t he aquatic i nfluence zone . Connectivity is the inverse to 
fragmentation. The assumption. used were : 1) traditional roading, t imber 
management, a nd 1 i vestock. grazing tend to reduce aquatic connectiv ity ; 2 ) the 
aquatic management prescription (e . g., buffer wi dths), standards and 
guidelines defined in Alternatives 3-H, 4 , 5, and 6 \'. ill adequate ly maintain 
aquat ic connectivity in the future; 3) narrower buffers provide les8 
connect ivity; and 4) other Management Prescript ions compatible wi~h the 
aquatic prescript ion (such as wilderness or roadIes.) also maintain 
connectivi ty . 
The Revised Pl an pro poses maintain i ng connectiv i ty o n 512, 000 acres 
This acre value resulted from adoption of the "fu l l " buffer widths combined 
with tho.e management prescriptions with compatible objectives (such 
wilderne •• or road l es8 ) found within the Preferred Alternative . 00 
v •• rr'Q'Mpt.tioD ,.ttern. 'Ad CoDA.ctiyity I. th. IDdic.tar far pc a •• lth 
AlaDq with • Patch Sil' 
~: State how patch 'i ze and connectivity will be managed in 
conjunction with other habitat factors. Use distribution, patch size and 
connectivity of habitats. You have devised an evaluation system which 
prev.nt. meaningful analysis of habitat impacts or v i ability from your 
proposed management actions and further reducing forest-wide patch 8ize will 
re.ult in gr.atttr fragmentation than already exista. Include a:'l analysi8 of 
fragmentation patterna and connectivity ..... ith patch si ze as a mord 
cOf:lprehansive indicator for EM. 
643. 1369 
.Y..Il.2lf.U: The Final Revised Plan contains direction t o manage ecosystems in 
properly functioning condition . Thi. entail. an evaluation of four criteria: 
s tructure, compo.ition , disturbance regimes, and pattern.. Within properly 
fu nct i on i ng (Bu.tainable) ecosyatems, t hese criteria f unction within a range 
of natural variab i lity . Patch 8ize, patch s hape , patch distribution and 
conn.ctivity are measure. of "pattern. " . The proceBs the Forest will use to 
a.sess ecosystem .ustainability ia described in a draft document entitled 
Properly P'unclioning Condition Proceas - Draft 1996 . 00 
VII - 56 
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C'pt.DDi.l. 
COMMENTS : Rewrite the Centennial Subsection because severe firea, insects and 
disease are a na tural component of this area; there is too much logging and 
road ing already, with maj o r impacts to wildlife; you are using RNV to reduce 
the risk of catast rophic events 38 an excuse to log the Centennials; and you 
don ' t know the real RNV. 
695 
~: Refer to the Goals/Objectives and Standards/Guidelinea for Properly 
Functioning Condit i on (PFC) and Fire in the Revi.ed Plan . PFC ie emphasized 
over RNV i n the Revised Plan. The ".ett i ng " a.ction provided a general 
overview for the subsectio n . Site-specific landscape analysis aseessments or 
projects dete.rmi 1'\9 the feasibility and scale (.patial and temporal) of 
opportunities tt • ..&t exist within thi. Bub.action, and consider ecological, 
social and economic implications. These asae8sments identify associated risks 
and mit i g at ion/management requirementB (.uch a. aggre.,ive fire suppreBsion) 
if no action is the most desirable option . OM 
lAahi/MediciR' Lod! •• 
COMME~ : Rewrite Lemhi - Medicine Lodge Subsection, because there is a large 
amount of biodiversity with a large numoer of plants, animals and fung .'. 
species in spite of the fact that there is a lack of the species diversity; it 
is not u ndesi rab le that these forests are more susceptible to insects, d ieease 
and larger fires since that is within ita normal process and function ; plant 
associat ions should be managed for a longer Rang ... of Natural Variability; 
natural processes should be allowed t o function to create di versity; a nd the 
recrea t ion Objective to increase motorized use will cause more problems, 
especially on trails . 
695 
RESPONSE : Refer to the Goals/Objectives and Standards / Gu idelines for Properly 
Functioning Condition (PFC) and Fire in the Revised Plan. PFC is emphas ized 
over RNV :.n the Revised Plan. The " sett i ng" section provides a general 
overview for the aubsecti.on. Site-apecific landscape analysis assessments or 
projects determine the feasibility and scale (spat ial and temporal) for 
opportunities that might exist within this subaection, and consider 
ecological , f'l)cial and economic implications. These assessments identify the 
associated risks and mitigat ion/manageme nt requirements (8uch as aggressive 
fire suppression) if no action is the most desirable option . The 
Lemhi-Medici ne Lodge Subsection contain. no suitable timber lands within the 
3M Alternative . Management activities rely on achieving other re.ource val ue • 
or are responsive to natural events. Refer to the Objective for Recreation in 
this subsection which Btatas, "Provide increased designated motorized road and 
trail access in a managed low impact method." OM 
T.ton Ragge 
~: Rewrite the H .. rveEit Pl an e f o r the Teton Range Subsection because 
VII-57 
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th i a area has already had t oo much silvicultur al t rea t men t a nd does not need 
any more. 
695 
~: The Teton Range Subaection conta i ns no t i mber management emphasis 
prescr i ptions . Areas o f suitable lands exist with i n t his subsect ion but a ny 
t i mber management that might occur will be done in a manner that i s s ens i t ive 
to the resource objective(s) for t he prescript i on area (such a s visua l s ). 
~pprox imately 95\ o f the public lands i n the s ubsection i s not part of the 
s u itabl e t imber base and the rema i ning 5\ has other management emphasis. OM 
~: Expla i n the term "o ver-mature vegetation " in an ecosystem context . 
69 5 
8IIl2I!H.: Refer to the glossary section of the Revised Plan for the 
definition of this term. From an ecosystem context, the concern about vast 
acreages of OVE:t1I\ature tree. is that they might be more ausceptible to insect 
and d i sease or f i re , rr: ay lose diversity, or may be simplify i ng. OK 
~: Add a goal of fire management to restore bighorn sheep habitat , 
particu l arly wi nter habi tat, that has been degraded by the natural fi re 
reg i me . 
69 9 
~: Refer to the first Fire Objectives in the Rev ised Plan whi c h 
a ddresses dev e lopme nt o f f ire management plans. OK 
~: Re write the Car i bou Subsect i on to expla i n why there i s a risk o f 
large f ire s and insect a nd disease outbreaks, but the area is outs i de t he 
timber base i n 3M. 
695 
RESPONSE : Portions of the Car i bou Subsec t i on a re within the suitab l e timber 
base. These a r eas contr i bu te toward ASQ. Risk to fire and insect and d i sease 
outbreaka is baae;j o n the fi re groups that make up the Caribou Subsection and 
the amount of mature/over mature age classea. OM 
I .pro.. th. Sub •• c1;ioD De,criptiop. 
~: Discuss e co l og i ca l a naly. i s that i. specific to the Targhee 
Nat i onal FOL"est that f o rm the baa i a for t he de8criptiona of the subsections . 
Por •• t numbers are gro •• ly inaccurate a nd mi srepre.ent vegetation conditions . 
643 
UIl2I!B : The setting .ections prov i de a general overv iew of conditions 
within the various aubsec tion s . Numb.r. were der i ved from the Geographical 
Information Sy.tem data baae a nd rev i ewed .everal time .. b y the Ranger 
Di.t r i cts tor a c curacy. Theae f i gur es and general observations are further 
evaluated and ref i ned a t the l and. cape or pro j .ct level of analysis. OM 
VII-58 
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Jackpip' Loop lAd Leigh Cr •• k 
~: DEIS, 1II-2 : While i t may be true at higher elevatio n s that the 
Teto n Range a nd Centennia l s exhibit greater connectivity, l.t is unlikely t o be 
t rue a t lower e l e vations . Intensive timber harvestt!J occurred in the Jackpi ne 
Loop and Leigh Creek: Areas, creating unnatural openings that span hundreds of 
acres. Shrub slopes at lower elevations (critical ungulate range) are no 
longer bordered by good hiding and thermal cover due to t i mber harvest . Shrub 
s lopes are i n proximity to new houses, roads and activities, on adjacent 
pri vate lands. Roads and trails are present in almost all of the drainages in 
the Tetons . Teton Pass Road and the Ashton-Flagg Ranch Road may hav e a major 
effect on landscape connectivity for large and small animals . 
643 
RESPONSE: The subsection description (DEIS 111-1 III, and IV) are genera l and 
are i ntend ed to provide basic information. Past activities are analyzed when 
future activi ties are propooed in these areas (such as cumulative ef!ects 
ana lysis) in site-specific projects . OM 
~: 00 not log the west slope of the Bi g Holes as a means u f f ire 
prev e n t i on . 
His s i ng Letter I 
RESPONSE : Vi rtual ly all of what might be described as the west. sl o pe of t he 
Bi g Ho les fa l l s i nto Prescription 5 . 1.4 (b), 3 . 2 (i ) . and 2 . J ( a ). T i mber 
hervests are schedu l ed in the 5.1.4 (b) Prescript i on for i nsect and d isea se 
t r eatment, but no t i n t he o thers . No specific need is ident i fied at t h is time 
t o log thi s area as a means of fire prevention . OK 
ECOSYSTEM MANAG~ - SUCCESSION 
(Note: Discussion s a b o u t. Success ion a nd Old Growth in lodgepol e, Douglas - fir 
and aspen are c r aBs - re ferenced in T i mber; Disc ussions a bo u t Succe s sion and 
Late Seral in sage b r us h a r e cros s -referenced i n Range , Sageb rush .) 
~: Expa nd a nd include c urrent thi n k ing and knowledge of convnunity 
ecology a nd dynamics. Current t heories on the state and transition mode l of 
convnu n ity cha nge h a ve not be en incorpora t ed . Show t hat v egetation compo s ition 
does not follow a predictab le u n idi rectional a d vancement f rom ear ly po s t 
dist u rbance communities u nt il it reaches a preconce ived vegetation climax. 
643 . 1446 
Attribu t i ng allot t he changes in fo r est and s h r ub communities to 
fire s u ppression overllimpl ifie a the c omp lex proce s s es that interac t to cause 
changes in forest cOrmlun ities s uch as the effect s o f grazing t.. h a t have shit \. :t 
species composition of t he ripa r ian areas and have c ontribute d to Doug-fir 
e ncroachment in a s pen stands. 
643 
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Consider that vegetation compositlon do •• not follow a predictable 
unidirectional advancement from early post diaturbancoe communities unt i l i t 
reach •• a preconceived vegetation climax. Moat studies have shown this is no t 
the ca •• , but more dependent on speci •• pr •• ent prior to di e turbance and a mix 
of slope, 80ila, .apect, elevation and other topo-edaphic factors that 
characterize the aite. 
643 
111!21!11: Grazing effects are included in the discussion on succession. 
Within a foreatwide document, introducing aome of the major influences such 
tire suppression that have an effect on plant Bucc •• aion ia appropriate. At 
the landscape or project level, the ?or •• t looka at things in more detail. 
The Targhe. ia work. ing with Montana S't. ate University to develop modeling 
procedures . Much of this work. is still conc4ptual or in the testing stage and 
is unavailable for incorporation into the revision process. As the Forest. 's 
landscape efforts proceed, these conc,'epts may lead t.o amendments to t.he 
Revised Plan as more knowledge/insighl: is gained about the various ecosystems 
that make up the Targhee. OM 
~: Define why a variety of aucc.ssional stages is a managE!ment 
objective. Describe why thia ie needed to maintain wildlife and how patch 
s ize and connectivity will be managed with other habitat factors. 
1369 
~: ThE! objective of managing for an array of auccassional stages is to 
improve the overall biodiversi.ty in a.ctiens of the Targhee. Mixes of 
Buccessional stages and the main<:enance of key species (e . g ., aspen) makes the 
ecosystem more resistant to perturbat.ions and more resilient when 
perturbation. occur (keep. th& .ystems from becoming simplified). Refer to 
the Properly Functioning Condition •• ctioJ"l of the Revised Plan under 
"Ecological Proceslles and Pattern. ", Chapter III . An array of ecological 
i ndices (e.g . , patch siz", patch shape, connectivity, div.rsity ) are being 
considered at the Fore.t' a landscape level analysis and are being evaluated 
when conSidering management options. The intent of the Revised Plan is to 
i ntroduce some of theae key concepts and to lay the foundation for finer 
l evel a of analys i s that are or will be occurring on the Foreat. OM 
~: Include stand structure characteristics in your criteria for late 
eucc •• s ional . Include minimal basal area, anag density and average dbh 
requirement so publ i c can understand the value of late aucce.sional to 
wil d li fe. 
1369 
BIIf2I!U: Pl.a •• ref'r to the Old Growth and Lat. Succe.aional Foreat •• ction 
wi thi n the Final Environmental Impact Statement. In particular, refer to the 
Table AA . OM 
~: Corr.ct contradictions that upland non-for •• t.d areall are tr.nding 
toward a p-:edominant mid to lata •• ral IItage and then contradicting .tatement8 
that m .d-•• ral atag. ia a satisfactory 'ecological condition. Th i s illustrate . 
how clas.ic aucc ••• ion th.ory can get you into trouble . 
489 
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RESPONSE : Chapter III of the Revised Plan states : "Sat \ sfactory ecological 
condit ion i s defined as being in mid-seral stage or higher ecological status 
and hav ing a stable or upward trend i n soil and vegetation condition ". 
Several factors are evaluated in arriving at eco logical condition. Refer to 
t he glossary section of the Revised Plan for the dg finition of "Desired 
Vegetation Condition". OM 
Ecological Proc ••••• - CliNt. Pactor. 
~: Include a d iscus8ion of climatic factors that have 8timulated 
forest changes . Regional climatic trends have trended toward warmer and 
wetter growing sea80na since the end o f the Little Ice Age. 
643 
Consider large-scale meteorological mechanisms, like El 
Nino-Southern Oscillation, and relationship to local processes such as 
vegetation development of fuels accumulation that affec t fire frequencies or 
intensity. These local events may be swamped by larger spatial and temporal 
events . 
1 27Jb 
~: These comments are outside the scope of th is document . OM 
VII-61 
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~: The key ieeuee that drive the Plan ehould address the health of the 
r •• ource not el k aecur ity becauae elk security allows Fish and Game to force 
the Pore.t into unhe althy management of both timber and range. 
432 
BIIl2I!I.I: Elk •• curity waa only on. of the key i.sue. considered in the 
Revi •• d PI.n. other key ia.u •• were .u.t.inability, fire and natural 
disturbancee, riparian, grizzly bear management, acceas, roadless area 
management, and timber harveat. Th ••• and numerous other issues were all 
conaidered in the analy.ia for the Revi.ed Plan . The Forest w:trks 
cooperatively with the StOlte Fish and Game Agencies to help them meet t:heir 
obj.ctive. while alao meeting the other multiple u.e. mandate of t he Fo:est 
Service . A heal::hy ecosystem includes healthy elk, range and timber. MO 
~: Explain why Alternative 2 (in DEIS chapter 2) "slightly improves" 
elk aecurity when alternative 3M (in DEIS chapter 2) " greatly improvef" elk 
aecurity with only a 1/2 increase. Def ine terms, explain atandards. 
629a 
!IIlQ1!R : We agree that the terms "slightly improvea " and "greatly improves " 
are relat i ve and 8I,uJ)ecti ve . That i8 why the actual percent change in acre~ 
of the Poreat meeting el k vulnerability thresholds was displayed in the OEIS 
and is displayed in the FEIS. HO 
~; The l'orest faC.s to accurately state the agreed upon State of Idaho 
elk hunting objectives. 
766 
!IIlQ1!R: In the DEIS, the Foreat accur.tely stated a portion of the State of 
Idaho .lk hunt i ng objective.. Por the P'EIS, the l'or •• t .ccurately atatea the 
.ntire State of Idaho elk hunting objective.. !:lk hunting objectives are set 
by the State Pi.h .nd Game agenciea. Th. Por •• t work. with the St.te Fish and 
Game .genc i ea to analyze how the Fin.l Revi.ed Plan contributes tow.rds 
.chieving th.ir objectives. The Pore.t incorporated the State Fish and Game 
agency's mo.t recent research on elk vu l ner.bility into the F i nal Revised Pl.n 
and uaed a n elk vulner.b i l i ty mode l dev.loped by the Idaho Department of Fish 
and Game . Th is model pred i C't" over.ll bull elk vulnerability during the 
gen.r.l .lk rifle hunting •• a80n , b •• ed on motoriz.d acc •• s .nd hunter 
d.n_ it1-e. . The model does not predict the numb.r of branch antlered bulls 
which will remain in the popul.tion, nor the percentage of yearling builli to 
be harveated, nor the percentage of mature bulls which will rem.in in the 
popul. t ion . Th. Pore.t empha.ized the portion of the St.te elk hunting 
ob jective. th.t f i t the re3ulta of the .nalysis. Many f.ctora atfect elk 
vu lnerabil ity which are out. i de the control of the Por •• t Servic., .uch a. 
null'Lber. of hunter., di.tribution of hunter., length of •• allon., dift.rent 
type. of •••• on., .nd we.th.r condition8. The Por •• t will continue to 
empha. i ze management of it. contribut i on to .lk vuln.rability, but cannot pl.n 
for or cont rol other factor •• nd condit ion.. HO 
VIII-1 
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~: Restate the first ecological component in the DFPR Chapter II: 
"manage to improve elk security . " 
766 
~: In the Draft, the Par. at u.ed the atatement: "Mallage to reduce elk 
vulner.bility." Reduced elk vulnerability i. the mod.ling tool that shows 
improvements in elk security. The wording i8 b.tt.r clarified in the Final 
Revised Plan. MO 
~: Addre.s .lk vuln.rability/.ff.ctiv.n.... R.vi.e the following: 
decreaae elk vulnerability, increa •• elk habitat .ffecti venesa .nd 
cross-country motorized cloaures, and increa •• elk .ecurity t hrough effective 
ro.ds ~ t r ails. 
766 
~: The Revised Plan d.cre ••••• lk vulnerability by cloaing more roads 
and trails to motorized trav.l and by r.ducing the amount of the Pore.t open 
to summer cross-co\~nt ry motori::ed travel from 62\ to ,\ ; '.ncreases elk habitat 
e f fectiven .... s by eloaing more road a and trail. to motorized tr.vel and 
increases cover as p rev i oualy harv •• ted are •• grow back into tree cover; 
emphasi zes makLlg road and tr.il cl08ur",s effective, and make a road closure 
eff~ctivenesa monitoring a number on. priority monitoring item. HO 
~: Road closures to protect big game require : more analys i s . he~ter 
methods and science, stricter .tandard. and guidelinea, and better adh.rence 
to environmental laws . 
1361 
l!I.!f.Qf!U: The analysis of roads and trai ls fc r the Final Revised Plan 
includes a complete Foreatwide inventory . Other agencies, such aa the Idaho 
Department of Fish and Game, a.ai.ted with the inventory. Every .xi.t i ng road 
.nd trail closure is evalu.ted tor its .ffectiven.... Cross-country OHV 
travel incorpor.ted GIS technology .hO\o/ing slope and veg.t.tion 
charact.ristic. that identify ar ••• of the Pore at where OHV tr.vel c.n occur. 
The Rev i sed Pl a n •• tabliahe. open road and open motori zed tr.il 
route densities us i ng .t.nd ard. tor every .rea of the Fore.t. 
The Poreat used the moat r.cent r •••• rch on .lk vulnerability and 
the most recent guid.lin •• for motorized acceas in grizzly be.r habitat . The 
Forest ia .dhering to .11 .nvironmental l.w.. HO 
Critici •• of Ilk yuln,rabilit.y Figur •• V,ed by tb. Por •• t 
~: The Pl.n indicate. 91\ of the Forest meets Idaho Fi sh .nd Game ' s 
.lk vulnerability thr •• hold8, which i. not true. 
58 
BIIl2I!U : Using the mo.t r.cent r,iI •• rch on .lk vulner.bility, which inc Iud •• 
an elk vulnerability mod.l d.v.loped by the Id.ho Department of Fi.h a nd Game, 
the Forest predicts that i n the preterred alternative, 89\ of the For.at would 
meet the elk vulnerability thre.holds eat.bli.hed by the Id.ho Fi. h and Game 
Department .nd the Wyoming Game and Fiah Department . It wil l take .evera l 
year. to implement all of the change. in motor i zed .ccelOa to achi.ve t h.ae 
VI!I-2 
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prediction.. Many factor. are outside the control of the Forest Service which 
influence elk. vulnerability , such ..... cha.nges in the number of elk hunters, 
chang •• in elk •••• on •• weather patterna, a nd 80 forth. It will take 
fDOnitoring and cooperat i ve wor.k. with the Stat. P'iah and Game agencies to 
achieve the predicted r •• ult. . MO 
~: To be r •• listic the Elk Vulnerability chart should be baaed on a 
percentage of the lDAXimum attainable. 
37! 
.III!S!IIII: The elk: vulnerability char:. accurately displays the percentage of 
the Por.at which meet. the elk vu l nerabil ity thr •• holda •• tablished by the 
State Flah and G&tn8 oepartmenta . MO 
Ilk Vulperability - IXaa!pe other Studi •• 
~: Include .. radio-telemetry study on elk. . 
766 
BI.Il2IIO: Information from the elk studies which were cooperatively funded by 
the State Fish and Game agencies and ·the Pore.t Service during the 1980s and 
early 1990. were uaed aa the Foreat worked with the State Fi.h and Game 
agencies to identify iesues, and the action. fieed.c1 to ..:-eaolve the issues . 
Techniques for monitoring included radio-telemetry, depending on the 
researcher's preference and study objective.. MO 
Ilk VUlperability - WiAter aAd 'MMr Population. 
~: Elk sub-popu l ation •• unnering on the Ta.rgh_ National Por •• t are 
not the same population that i. visible on winter range; collect data on both 
populations becau •• i t i. mi.leading to only collect data on winter 
population • . 
766 
YIl.2!!H: Oat a on elk population. is collected by the State Fish and Ga.trte 
agenc i •• and shared with the Targhe.. They have both .unaer and winter data 
about diwtribution. of elk . MO 
~: A credible evaluation of big game population require. habitat 
qual i ty and population size , .patial and temporal di.tx'ibution ot animals, 
herd compoaition, vulnerability to harveat, productivity, calf/fawn aurvival, 
quality of hunting experience, and the amount of hunting opportunity . 
766 
1II.l:2I!II: The Poreat Service i .. primarily r •• ponaible t managing the 
habitat t or big game on Nationa l Forest lands. State Fiah a nd Game agencies 
are primari ly reaponsible tor managing the big game populationa. 8ig game 
population data i. col l ected by the State 'i.h and Game agencie.. Therefore, 
i n the Final Re'Jiaed Plan and Environmental I rapact 
StatPrDent, the Pore at emphasizes the Foreat Service re.ponsibility for 
manag i ng habitat conditiona , and does not di aplay detailed po?Ulation data. 
MO 
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~: Correct error8 and use the Idaho Fish & Game elk population numbers 
and method •. 
690 
Y!l2I!!I: The For •• t u •• d the Idaho Fi.h &nd Game elk population numberll and 
methods . Information trom the elk. studies (which were cooperatively funded by 
the State Fish and Game agencies and the Por.at Service during the 19808 and 
early 19908) were used aa the Pore.t worked with the State Fish and Game 
agenci •• to i dentify i.suea and the actions needed to resolve the isaues. 
The Foreat used the most recent research on elk vulnerabil i ty, which included 
an .lk vulnerability model developed by the Idaho uepartment ot Fish and Game 
and an elk habitat effectivene •• model develo!"ftd c ooperatively with the State 
'ish and Game agencies. HO 
Blk Bunting Obj.cti ..... - Bull:Cow Ratio 
~: Inc orporate more than just one indic ator of elk vulnerability 
(bull:cow ratio on winter range ) i n order to adequately monitor el k security, 
7 6 6, 1365 
~; The bull:cow ratio on winter ranges will not be the only 
indicator of elk vulnerability for monitoring. The State Fish and Game 
agencies collect a variety of information about big game popu l ations, and the 
Forest wil l continue to work cooperatively with them to monitor both habitat 
cond ':tio ns and big game populations on the Forest using other indicators, HO 
~: In the analysie of hunting qualities . include the number of elk 
available in the hunting 8ea80n and the portion ot total bulls comprised o f 
branch antlered bulla, 
766 
QSPOIISB: The Fore at Service is primarily responsible for managing t he 
habitat for big game populations on Natl.ona l Forests. State Fish and Game 
agencies are primarily responsible for managing the big gam@ populations, . Big 
game population data is collected by the State F i. sh and Game agenc ies. In the 
Final Rev ised Plan and Environmental Impact Statement , the Forest emphasizes 
its respon6ibility for managing hab":'tat conditions, The Forest does not 
display detailed popu lation data, HO 
COIOIBIf'l's : complete the elk hunting Objectives in the DElS (Chapter III) by 
adding the following atter the respect i ve bull : cow rat io : for Ready Access 
units: ~with 40, of bulls branch-antlered; and maintain the percentage of 
yearling bulla in the antlered segment of the harvest at or below SO, and the 
percentage of mat..Jre bulla (having at least 6 points on one antler ) at or 
above 10', ~ For Front Range units : "with so, of bu lla branch-ant lered; and 
maintain t he percentage o t yearling bulla in t he antlered segment of the 
harvest at or below 35' and the percenta ge of If;ature bulls (having at least 6 
poi nte on one antler) at or above 20\ , " 
6 43, 766 
Include in the OEIS o ne of the four State ot Idaho objectives tor 
elk vulnerabil ity. 
766 
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1II!mIII: Blk hunting objectiv •• are .et by the Stat. Fiah and Game 
aqenci... The Por •• t work. with the Stat. Plah and Game agencies to analyze 
how the Plnal Revised Plan contribut •• toward. achieving their objectives. 
The Por •• t incorporated the Stat. Piah and Game agency a • most recent research 
on elk vulnerabi lity into the Pinal Revised Plan and us.d an elk vulnerabil i ty 
.octel developed by the Idaho Department of Plah and Game. This model predicts 
overall bull elk vulnerability during the general elk. rifle hunting eea.on, 
baaed on motorized ace ••• and hunter denaiti... The model doe. not pr edict 
the number of branch antlered bull. which will remain in the population, nor 
the percentage of y •• rling bulla to be harve.ted, nor the percentage of mature 
bull. whieh will remain in the popul.tion. The Pore.t emphasized the portion 
of the State elk hunting objective. th.t tit the re.ult. ot the .naly.i •. 
Many factor. aftect elk vulnerability which are out. ide the control of the 
Pore.t S.rvice, .uch •• number. of hunter., di.tribution of hunter., length of 
•••• on., differ.nt type. of .eaaon., .nd weather conditiona. The Forest will 
continu. to "'pha.iz. man.g ..... nt of ita contribution to alk vulnerability, but 
c.nnot plan for or control oth.r factor. and condition.. HO 
~: Th. Pore.t expr ••••• Blk Vulnerability goal. using an indicator 
(winter range h.rd compo.ition) which doe. not relate directly to elk 
management. The Pore.t should rev i.e Elk Vulnerability go ... is in the DEIS 
(Chapt.r III) to reflect Idaho Pi.h G Game'. poaition (uae numbers and bull 
r.tio. on the Foreat during hunting •••• on); u.e this information i n the 
.naly.i •. 
643 
1IIfSi!l!I: We agr.e that the bull: cow ratio on winter ranges may not be the 
be.t indica.tor of elk: vulnerability. Th. State Piah and Game agencies collect . 
a variety of information about big game population., and the Forest will 
continue to work ::ooperativ.ly with them to monitor both habitat conditions 
and big game population. on the Poraat. KO 
Ilk 'tbitat ,ffectl .. epe •• 
~: Do not rely on Elk Habitat I!ff l.-ctivene •• in order to determine how 
many trail. to clt" •• becau •• it i. ba.ed on two · .tudie. conducted by one 
individual (Lyon) which doe. not provide .nough .tati.tically defensible 
.ci.ntific data to justify it. u.e. 
270 
1IIfSi!l!I : Elk habitat .ffectiv.n ••• i. only on. of many coneid.rationa used 
in d.t.rmining how many trail. to clo.e or keep open to motoriz.d u.e . The 
Por •• t u.ed a variety of studi •• by several r.s.arch.ra . Scientific research, 
.uch a. that by Lyons, i. peer-r.view.d and ia part of the ov.rall 
de l iber.tion. . MO 
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~: Prot.ct and re.tor •• lk hrbitat to .naur. the .ecurity and auc-= ••• 
of elk . 
34, 62, 136, 180, 252, 325, 697 
~l Blk habitat i. an important con.ideration in ttl. R.vi.ed Plali. 
The Final Revi.ed Plan improve. elk habitat condition. by reducing the denaity 
of open motoriz.d road. and trail., r.ducing the amount of the Por.at open to 
croaa-country motoriz.d travel, and reducinq the amount of propoa.d timber 
harveating which allow. hiding cov.r to incr.a •• in the future a. tr_. in 
previously harve.ted ar.a. grow back into hiding cover. HO 
~: Oppose i.suea of e l k habitat becau •• it i. misl.ading to the 
p'Jblic. 
311 
BIIl2I!!I. l Th •• lk habitat analy.i. in the Revi •• d Plan incorpor at •• the moat 
recent reaearch and be .. t informatlon available for elk vuln.rabil i ty and .lk. 
habitat .ffectiv.n.... Th. For •• t .ncourag •• anyone with qu •• tiona about .lk: 
h.bitat to visit the Targhee office ., or the Pi.h and Game Departm.nt.. MO 
Mgge 'e.1tch 
~: Addresa the health of the grazing, !'ange re.ource when analyzing 
factors that affect elk security. 
432 
.BIIf:Q!!II: The For •• t analyz.d factor II which are id.ntified .a the mo.t 
important for elk .ecurity (.uch a. open road and trail d.nsiti.s , 
croBs-country OHV acce.a, hunter den.iti •• , and hiding cov.r). At this time, 
the grazing-rang. r •• ourc. i. not id.ntifi.d .a a factor aff.cting .lk. 
security. HO 
a.oup\ of n.qg. 
~: Addrea. 250 fore.ted acre. needed to compl.te .ecurity for big 
game; d.fine whether the entire 250 acr •• mu.t qualify aa •• curity. 
1273b, 1369 
BIIl2I!!I. : The word i ng in the Draft Por •• t Plan Revi.ion waa difficult to 
under3tand. Th. r or.at clarified this dir.ction for the Final Revi •• d Plan. 
Por management pre .cription. 5 . 1.4 and 5 . 4, the For •• t will manage for blocks 
o f the Pore.t th.~ are gr.at.r t h.n 250 acre. in .iz.. The •• block. can be a 
combination of .apling, pole, mature and old growth tr •••. 
Al.o, in management pr.ecription. 5 . 1.4 and 5 . 4, - •• curity.r ..... 
wi ll be ma i ntained adjac.nt to area. where timber .al •• are in progr •••. 
Secur i ty ar. a. do not n.ed to be all cov.r. They wi ll normally be l.rge ar.a. 
i ncorporat i ng both · cover and opening., with low ro.d den.itie., and no 
disturbance ac ~ iv ity i. allowed until the timbe r • • 1. act i vity i a completed . 
MO 
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&glore. ..qq. Prot.c tiop 
~: Enforc. prot.ct i on ot b i g game range becAu.e even wit h three 
_g.ne! ........ n.91n9 big game (Bur.au of Land Management, U.S. Forest Service, 
and Idaho Piah " Game) there i. atill a ne.d f or .nforcement , protection . 
314 
~I 't'h. P'O! •• t cooper at •• with o::h.r _gene! •• tor law enforcement and 
notlfi •• the II.ppropriat. ag.ncy and law enforcement peraonnel when aware of a 
violation. Cooperative law enforcement .ffort a "1111 continue into the 
f utur. . NO 
~: D.tin. ,. hermal cover a. 45' canopy closurea by using scient i fic 
r.t.r.nc ••. 
1369 
UIlS!IIlI : During th" firat flv. y.ar. of drafting the Revi.ed Plan, the 
Por.at h.ld ••• ri •• o f elk workahop. with State Plah and Game agencies and 
reviewed a lot of lit.!rature. Although acme literature discusses and defines 
thermal cover , absolu t e therm.l cover requirements are not justified on the 
Tar ,,; :,.e. Elk can be found year .round in de •• rt habitats without thermal 
c over , and they occur Ln a wide variety of mountain habitate with a wide range 
of cover and noncover a t tribute. . Al.o, elk continue to,) u.e lodgepole pine 
fore.t. in area. where he mountain pine b.etle killed high percentages of the 
tree., "lnd where reduced canopy clo.ure i. far below 45\. For the Final 
Revi.ed Pl.n , .lk .ecurity wa s det.rmined the mo.t important concern. The 
mo.t important habitat h ><: ture. dealing with elk .ecuri t y are motorized access 
deneity , hunter den.ity, . nd hiding cov.r. MO 
~: Leava enough cover when harveeting timber for elk security . 
625 
BI.Il2I!U: Management pr •• cript ions 5.1.4 and 5.4 require that only 20\ of the 
fore.ted acr •• can be i n a c .L"eated open i ng at any point in time. Therefore, 
80\ of the fore.ted acre. in the.e man_gement pre.criptions will provide cover 
for elk at any poi nt in time . Al.o, the&8 management prescript ions require 
management for larg" block. of cover (greater than 250 acres in size). MO 
~: Tr.e El k Habitat Eff.etivene •• model i. dependent upon elk hiding 
cover. Profe •• l.c nal biologiete eugge.t i nc reaeing optimum elk hiding cover 
levele from 40\ to 50-60' of a ,",aterahed . 
No letter', 413 
1IIlSI!U: Th. Elk Habit.t Ef fectivl.lne.a model r.cogniz •• th.t opt i mum h.bit.t 
condition •• xiat with 50 t o 6u percent hiding cover in a wat.rehed . However, 
r •••• rch ind i c.tee th.t hiding cover ia not the moat important f.ctor in 
predicting potential elk u.e in • water.hed. Oth.r factor., .uch a. motorize d 
acce •• den.ity, are more import.nt than cover i n predicting potential elk u.e 
in a w.ter.hed. Det.iled hiding cover anal y.i. for the water.hede on the 
Pore.t ahow th.t no w.terohed currently ha. optimum hiding cover condition., 
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including tho.e w.terehed. in wildern ••• which h.ve nev.r h.d timber 
harve.ting .ctivity . SOIM water.hed. h.ve •• little •• 6 to 12 percent h i ding 
coyer (.uch a. the water.hed. in the Birch Cr_k and Medicine Lodge), yet have 
an increa.ing elk population during the la.t decade. MO 
eoui40r • 
~z Manage for .lk migration corridor •. 
189, 356, 625 
~: Elk migration between .uaaer .nd wint.r rangef.J occur. almo.t 
everywhere on the Pore.t. A general overview of elk migration 1 J a. follow. z 
In the Lemhi Hountain. and Medicine Lodge Sub.ectlon., elk 
generally migrate to lower elev.tion. to r.ach winter r.nge.. Some of the.e 
winter rang •• occur on BLM l.nd., the S.lmon/Challia N.tional Par •• :., private 
land., and in Montan •. 
Elk which aW'llfter in the cantenni.l Mountain. migrate either north 
i nto Montan. or eouth to the de.ert ..,.at of St. Anthony to reach winter 
rang ••• 
Elk which .uftWer in the l.l.nd Parx .rea and in Yellowatone 
National Park migrate .outh and .. at to winter on the de.ert we.t of St. 
Anthony . 
Elk which auarner on the weet .lope of the Tetons migrate .a.t to 
Jackson Hole, or weat to lower elevation winter range. along the Pore.t 
boundary. 
Elk which eunrner i~ the Big Hole/P.lieade. Sub.ection migrate to 
lower elevation winter range. along the Pore.t boundary, and to Wyoming St.te 
feed ground. near Alpine . 
Elk which .ummer in the Caribou portion of the Pore.t migrate weat 
to the Pall Cr .. k and Tax Creek winter .r •••• 
Elk will (nigrate through a variety of vegetation types, including 
fore.t., de •• rt., and gra •• landa. Elk will migrate to .~.eonal range •• cro •• 
open ro.d.. A not.bl~ example .r. the elk which .unmer in the leland Park 
.ra. and 1n Yellow.tone Nation.l p.rk, and wint.r on the de.ert w •• t of St. 
Anthony. The.e elk migrate aero •• many open road., including State Highway 47 
and U.S . Highway 20 . The Targhe. ia unaware of any migration being .topped 
bec.u •• of forest man.g ... nt activiti •• , including the lodgepole pin •• alvag_ 
program which occurred dur ing the l •• t dec.d •• 
However, the follOWing concern a hav.. b •• n expre.s.ed about elk 
mi grat i on to winter ranges: 1) i f winter range area. are closed to hunting , 
the n eUt are not available to be hunted if they migrate too quickly through 
the huntabl. a r ea.; and 2) elk which arrive on winter range. too early u.e 
f orage which may be n •• ded lat. r in the winter . The For •• t Plan Revi sion 
addr ••••• th •• e conce rn. . It clo.e. 94\ of the Foreet to .uR'lMlr cro •• -country 
motorized vehicle travel; reduce. the number of mile. of opan road by about 
1,000 mile.; a nd allow. 20 percent of the for.ated acre. to be in a created 
opening at any one time, thereby prov i ding more cover in area. where timber 
h.rve.ting can occur. 
, Hunting pre •• ure dur i ng the fall big game hunt may influence how 
quickly elk migr.te bet ..... e n aummer and' winter r.nge. in .cme a r ea. o f tho 
Pore.t. Hunting pre •• ure i. primarily influenced by thl. hunting r e g'ulation. 
of the St.te Fi.h and Game agenciea, but can be infl uenced partially by the 
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BlOunt of tDOtorized ace ••• and the amount 0 1 c ov'r. By closing 94\ of the 
Por.et to .u .... r cro.a-count r y trav. l , r.ducing r.h. number of open roads, and 
I t..iting the amount of cr.at.d opening' where timber harvest i ng occurs, 
hunting p ra •• ur. may be changed which may allow elk to move more alowl y t o 
wint.r rang' &.r.... MO 
IILIt - IlUll'rIIIG 
Ilk !leeurity ,,",ti ... ,l. IMpact. 'upting 
~: Object to cloeed road, bee.uea claaur •• r .due . hunt ing areae and 
crowding hunt.r. onto amall ar ••• will CIUI. more fatalitl ••. 
3, 48, 511 
Road claaur •• wil l clua. more "wint.r kill" in winter range, more 
" ,lob hunt." and IIIOr. "Indian kill " . 
277, 388 
Object to the Por.,t ', d.air. to eliminate motoriz.ed trail bikes in 
order to reduce .lk vulnerability to hunting pr ••• ur. becauB' : Idaho Fish and 
Game ehowa only l' of hunt.ra ua. trail bik.e to hunt; Hunting Unit 139 has 
acme of h • • vieat OHV r.cr.ation .nd motorized tr.il densities and had increase-
from 100 .lk harv'at in 19f O to 600 fn 1989; .nd incre.sed harvest i n Unit 139 
waa r •• ult of incr •• eed herd .iz., which accurred while OHV use w.s also 
incr ••• ing. 
629. 
Open gate. in . lk habitat are •• to two ....... ks to allow for more 
consi.t.n1; hunt.r e ucc •••. 
250 
Ilk Securit.y Poait.iy.1y IlU)I,ct. Bupt.inq 
Suppc.."' ·~ hunting and .n.ure qu.lity hunting. 
20, 27 8 
Protect and improve the hunting .xperi.nce by prohibiting OHV 
tr.v.l becau.e motoriz.d acce • • i. the rea.on for the 10 •• of the ,,'!mount of 
elk hunting on the Targh •• National For.at. 
190, 215 
R~.trict access to critical winter range to improve hunting _ 
212 
Establieh a uniform opening date to eliminate preference to special 
i nt .• r.st/farmer. group •. 
250 
Recoqnize and add two key elements to elk/hunting management: 1) 
Th. f act that For • • t management aff.ct. hunt.r d.nsity and di.tribut i on, and 
the qual i ty of the hunting .xperi.nce, 2) Th. importance of managing forests 
e f fic i ent ly, wi th high lev. 1. of .lk habitat etfect ivenes. , so that big game 
rema i n on for.et ! and. and ar. ther.fore available to the hunting public of 
Idaho rath.r than being driven into refuge ar ••• or .cros. state bord.r. to 
secur e habitat . 
766 
elo. e road. a nd trails bec au •• elk are the foundation of a 
mu lti -m i ll i on dol l .r hunting bUll l ne.,s in Idaho . 
185 
VIIl-9 
8LIl - IlUll'rllfD 
Limit motoriz.ed uee i n conjunction with over-h.rve.ted .r.as 
bec.u •• it would ·r •• ult in long.r hunting •••• on and incr •••• habitat for 
oth.r .peci ••• 
•••• on . 
270 
'ra\ect. Ilk frge 198\.r. 
R.cc;mnend to Idaho Fi.h .nd Game to cut b.c k on permit • . 
50 
Prohi bit any v.hicle from clo •• d ar~ • •. 
170 
Clo.e big game ar ••• to ORV. during hunting ••• oon. 
157, 165, 168, 174, 180, 181, 187, 190, 203, 226, 278, 280 , 360 , 650 , 
690 , 1247 , 1313, 1388 
Close ro.d. only during hunting •••• on, not year-round. 
Sl, 37S, 393, 413, 687, 693, 1202, 1267, 1317, 1389 
~ddre •• elk security ye.r-rou nd, not ju.t during the hunting 
305 
Clo.e .elected roads and trail. to redue e .lk vulner.bility . 
2, 24 , 32, 331, 731 
Idabo Fl.b apd '1M 
Leave management of the elk •• curity lS"ue .ntirely to Idaho Fish 
and Game. Support Idaho Pl.h and Game'. propo.als . nd S-year elk pl.n. 
182, 3 ; 7, 625, 766 
Us. Id.ho Fish and Game .lk population count •. 
690 
~llow Idaho Fi.h and Game to implement wildlife management to 
mana"e elk populat i on. 
393 
Look at Idaho Fi.h and Game thre.hold. for elk vulnerability and 
how they fit .ach planned unit . 
1341 
a.cau •• 90\ of bull . lk mo=tality is caused by huntere, the Forest 
Service should reconmend that Idaho Fish and Game ahorten or eliminllte the 
general • • ason, implement a permit aystam, and implement road closure s; use 
t he.e guidel i hell, don't just clo.e road • . 
629a 
Oppose the use of the is.ue 3 ind icato.c of e l k security (the extent 
to which elk are p r ote cted from hunting pressure) be c au.e the U. S . Foreet 
Service i s allowing Idaho Fish and G3II\e t o direct management practices. 
432 
Do not us. Fish .nd Game regulations when determining elk 
vulnerability thre.holds because the agency is not trustworthy. 
270 
The Por.st ha. met Idaho Fi.h and Game goals at t ue expense of 
othe-r users evidenc.d by • dramatic reduction of ~SQ and access even though 
there h.s been an increaee in elk numb.rs over the last 10 y •• rs . 
692 
Idaho r' ish .nd Game regulations for elk security do not coneider 
e lk populations , hunter .uccees , numbers of licenses aold, numbers of hunt. l"S 
and economic return to Idaho . 
228 
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IILIt - IIIlftllfO 
Clo.ing 2/3 of the roade ia Idaho Flah and Game 's way of keeping an 
open bull •••• on (not restricting the number of hunting permits) at t.he 
expen •• of other ue.r. such .a ORV ue.r •. 
393, 413 
Opposed to clo.ur •• , •••• onal re.trictions, and elimination o f 
cro •• -country and OHV t - avel to reduce elk vulnerability because Idaho Fiah & 
Game ha. another agenda. and elk vulnerability ia "over-klll ." 
646 
1IIE2Il1I: (TO ALL) Betore r •• ponding to the above corrments, note that State 
Flah and Came agenei •• manage hunting regulations and animale populations. 
Therefore the Fiah and Game agenci •• determine hunting dates, number of 
permits, eex and ag8, licenaing and f ... , length of 8.&aOn, and economic 
return. to the atate. The Por.at service ia charged with managing habitat, 
including motorized recreational u ••. 
Elk were .elected a. a management indicator apeciea tor the Final 
Revised Plan becau.e: 1) they are a .peci •• conwnon1y hunted; and 2) population 
change. (numb.r ot animal. and/or distribution of animals) indicate the 
.ftecta of Pore.t management activiti.s on habitat conditions that are 
important to aU, and other wildlife. Since elk. are hunted, population changes 
al.o i ndicate the effects of hunting regulation.. Most often, it is 
combination. of habitat condition., acce.a and hunting regulations t hat affect 
elk population •. 
One of the goals for the Revised Plan is: ·Provide habitat to 
support the wildlife and hunting goal. of the State. of Idaho and Wyoming." 
The elk. population goal. for the Idaho Department of P ish and Game 
(IDP'G) are: 
Gamtt Management Unit. 60, 61, 62, 62A, 64, 65, 66, 69: Known aa 
"Ready Acce •• Unit ... , the IOFG goal for the poat hunting s.a.on population is 
~ 15 bulla per 100 cows (this equate. to a maximum of 60 pGrcent bull elk 
mortality), with 40' of bull. branch-antlered; and maintain the percentage of 
y.arling bulla in the antler.d .eqment of the harve.t at or below 50, and the 
percentage of mature bulls (having 6 points on one antler) at or above 10'. 
(IOFC letters: May 12, 1995 and Nov. 15, 1995) 
Game Management Units 58, 59, 591., 61 : Known as "Front Range 
Units ", the IOFC goal for the post hunting season population is ~ 20 bulls per 
100 cows (this equates to maximum of SO perc.nt bull elk mortality), with 50' 
of bulls branch-antlered; and maint.in the percentage of yearling bulla in the 
antlered segme nt of the harvest at or below 35' and the percentage of mature 
bulla (having 6 points on cne antler) at or above 20' . (IOFC letters: May 12 , 
1995 and Nov. 15, 1995) 
IOPC .tated that the.e goal. were not being mat in Game Management 
Unit. 59, 591., 60, and 621. (Elk Work.hop, September 1992) . 
(WG", are: The elk population goal. tor the Wyoming Game and Piah Department 
Par all of the Wyoming unita on the For.at, the WGP' goal for the 
poat hunting .ea.on population i. :: 20 bull. per 100 cow.. Thi. equate. to a 
m.J.ximum of 50 percent bull elk mortality. 
met. 
Par allot the Wyoming unit. on the Forest, these goals are being 
Par elk habitat effectivenes., IOPG requ.st.d maintaining elk 
habitat .ff.ctiven ••• value. of at lea.t 0 . 6 in .ach aubwatarahed (IOFe letter 
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dated Jun. 25, 1996). CUrrently, elk habitat effectiven ••• value. ar. below 
0 . 6 in many watershed. of the rore.t. 
For elk wint.r range., the 90al ia to provide qu.lity wint.r range 
condition., including managing motorized ace ••• to provide .ecurity for 
winter lng animal •. 
Par the Pinal Reviaed Plan, the T.rgh_ identified the habitat 
components mo.t import.nt to aupport the above .tated goal. for populationa, 
elk habitat etfectivene.a, and winter range. The.e component. include 
motorized ace ••• den.ity, and hiding cover. Th. R.vi.ed Itlan provid.s for the 
following change. in motorized acca •• dan.ity and hiding cover to 8upport the 
above atated goal.: 
1) Cro •• -country .nowmachine travel i. prohibited on all elk 
winter range. to provide .ecurity for wintering anilDal.. Only a few 
de.ignated routes are allowed for motorized acce •• through elk winter range. 
during the winter time. 
2) Cro •• -country motorized travel ia prohibited on 94' of the 
Poreat during the spring, .WTIIWtr .nd fall period. to provide for improved .1k 
habitat effectivene •• and lower elk vulnerability. 
3) An open road and open motorized trail rout. den.ity is 
e.tablished for every ar.a of the Pore.t. Th. re.ult of th •• e .pecified 
densities is that about 600 mile. of currently open motorized roads and about 
130 miles of currently open motorized trail. are closed to motorized us., 
improving elk habitat .ffectiven ••• and lowering elk. vulnerability. These 
road and trail c10.ures include .y.tem and nonsy.teat road. and trail •. 
4) The number at fore.ted acre. pr:)po.ed for timbor harve.t ing 
during the n.xt dec ad. i. gr.atly reduced frca what occurred during the 
previous decadea. About 30,500 fore.ted acre. are proposed for .cme kind of 
timber harvest or oth.r type of vegetative treatment (8ueh a. prescribed fire) 
during the firat decade . Thi. amount. to only 2.5' of the tot.l for •• ted 
acre. on the Poreat. This will allow for a n.t incr •••• in cover a. the 
previou.ly harve.ted ar.a. continua to grow and provide cover for elk. and 
other wildlife. HO 
IILIt - OPD ROADS 
~: Road density standards must be adopted as a key indicator for elk . 
1367b 
Big game winter and aunwner range •• hould be included in any 
impler..entation of motorized access targets. 
766 
Reduce motoriz.d road den. i ties by closing road., .nforcing 
closures, reducing motorized activity and reclaiming and replanting roadad 
areas. 
F-II((4). 204, 370, 656, 1330, 1331 
Expand the discu.sion of how habitat effectiveness is reduced 
through increased road den.ities . 
1446 
Queation the Poreat·. empha.i. on reducing road and trail den.iti •• 
because we di.agr •• that the Targhe. ia ov.r-r'Jaded from pa.t logging 
activities . Elk security i. only threatened if elk are adjacent to the road -
not 200 yard. away. 
12, 26 , 1202 
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...... : The Por •• t held .everal elk workahope with 8cientists from wi th i n 
and outside the Fore at Serv l ce to identity the habitat factors which are most 
i.8portant for elk. The .cienti.ts and their r ••• arch clearly i ndicated that 
.atorized acc ••• i. on. of the mo.t import.nt f.ctor. affecting elk habitat. 
and population.. The Fore.t .ub.equently conducted a detailed inventory and 
analy.ie ot IDOtorized ace a •• in water.hed. on the Forest . The results showed 
that open road and open motorized trail den.itie. in watersheds varied greatly 
acros. the Pore.t, ranging from .01 mile./square mile to 2.25 miles/square 
mile. Therefore, the need to r.duce motorized accelle on roads and trails 
v.ried -aero •• the Pore.t . In the R.viced Plan, motorized access density on 
road •• nd tr.il. incr ••••• by varying amount. in 6 w.terllhedll, remainll 
unchanged in 2 water.hed., and decline. by v.rying amounts in 37 watersheds. 
OV.rall, the Reviaed Plan provid •• improved ' elk habitat effectiven ••• and 
lower elk vulnerability. Mor. information about motorized acce •• on roads and 
trails and the eff.cts on elk habitat and populations is presented in the FEIS 
and Proce.s P.per D. MO 
0I0Im) l'oqula 
~: Di.like the number of open road. and motorized trails per sq'Jare 
mile the Por •• t reconnends. 
in Allow .ulTllMlr motoriz.d route d.n.iti •• of S. 1 mile per aquare mile 
ar4a. 7:~oviding elk and deer .unrner habitat and crucial winter range; 
Lower to ~ 2 mil.s per .quar. mile for snowmobilee in elk & d.er 
winter rangea; 
1273b, 1361 
E.tablish ~ 2 mile. per .quare mile .xcept in wildlife security 
ar.a. adjacent to timber lIale are •• "'hen it should be increased 3-4 times. 
389 
Th. road den.ity calculation .hould not be limited by the size of 
the pr •• cription area (Prescription 5.4). 
1247 
UIl2IID: The Revised Plan establi.hee an open road and open motorized trail 
route den. ity (OROMTRD) for almost every prescription area of the Forest. The 
elk analysis for the Revi.ed Pl.n wa. done on a water.h.d ba.i.. All 
watersheds provide summer habitat for elk. Eight water.heds have an OROMTRD 
of 1 . 0 to 1 . 5 mile./.quare mile, and 37 waterahed. have .n OROHTRD of less 
than 1 . 0 mile. /.quar. mile. On elk and de.r winter ranges, no cross-country 
anowmachin. us. is allowed at any time, and OROMTRD must be l.ss than or equal 
to 2 miles per . qu.re mile . MO 
OpeD Bold Pefipitiop 
~ Oefin. an open road a. any road that can be travel.d on by a 
vehic i ii (even if it is d.signated a. clo.ed or gated); count only 
those road. that are obliterated aa fully cloa.d. 
389, 643 
R.define "open road/trail" becau •• the mea.ur ement of mora than 1-2 
motori zed veh i cle tr i p. per w.ek i •• 0 low as to be of no conc.rn; it 
under •• timat.s elk habitat etfectiv.n ••• and vulnerability which is unfair to 
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motorized uaers; there i. no acientific proof for this figure; and without 
camer.s on every ro.d, there is no w.y this IDOnitorinq item will work. (CROSS 
REPERENCE: Acce •• - Road Den.ity) 
629& 
1IIl!:!IlII: The Revi •• d Plan contain •• Glo •• ary with thr_ page. of 
d.finition. about ro.d. and road denaity. The d.finition of an open road for 
.lk habitat i. baaed on r •••• rch by Or. L. J.ck Lyon, Por •• try Scienc •• Lab, 
Mi •• oula, Montana. Blk re •• arch .howe that eftective road closure. provide 
good habitat for elk. Th.refore, road obliteration ia not a nec ••• ity to 
improve elk habitat. Monitoring road and trail motorized acce •• i. a number 
prior i ty item for the Por •• t. MO 
Motori'ed %rail peAaiti.. yer.ua Boad pepsiti.s 
~: Object to the Poreat lumping open motorized trails togeth.r ",ith 
open r o ads. Explain how trail den.itie. harm elk .nd what .cientific data was 
u.ed to determine .ftect.. There i. no ecientific proof that as motoriz.d 
trail den.itie. increa.e, elk .ecurity declines. (Lyon#. studies do not 
.xtend to traila.) 
26, 288, 291, 344, 367, 528, 629&, 1191, 1202, 1332, 1376 
There i. no data to .upport that motorized trail densities have the 
eame/similar effect on elk as open ro.d d.n.ities, the DEIS and DP'PR should 
not treat them the same and they should not be a part of the Elk Habitat 
Effectiv.n.ss formula. Proof that .lk .ecurity is not affected by increased 
trail d.nsities : praft Interagency GuidelAn •• for M.naging Elk Habitat. and 
Population. on USPS Land. in CeDtr.l Idaho doe. not equate motorized trails a. 
having the aame effects aa motorized roads; study show. in Hunting Unit #39 
that elk vulnerability due to OHV hU:1ting pre •• ur. doe. not significantly 
decrea.e with the .limination of tr.il bike. from the .rea; th' Idaho Fisb & 
Game 1988 Deer/Elk Rifle Hunting Study ehow. only l' of hunter. use trail 
bikes to hunt . That leaves 99\ of hunt.rs in the are.; "Elk Calf R.spons. to 
Simulated Nois. Di sturbance in Southeast Idaho," Journal of Wildlife 
Management 49(4) : 926-930 ehowed there ia no significant impact to elk 
numbers/calf s urvival . 
Close road. and trails for wildlife protection only when scienti f ic 
f acts support the realloning for closure.. (CROSS REFERENCE: Acce •• - S i ngle 
Track) 
629a 
1IIl2I!II: 8ecause of much discu8sion and debate about the effects of 
motorized use on trails, the following provide. a brief ov.rview documenting 
the work done to obtain information about the effects of motorized ue8 on 
trails. 
The Porest held •• erie. of elk work. hop. with the Stat. fish and 
Game agencies to work on .nalysis steps for 'lk habitat effectivene.s and elk 
vulnerabilitty for the Final Revieed Plan. ~ccording to Dr . L. Jack Lyon , 
I nte rmounta i n For •• t and Range Experiment Station, there is no r •••• rch on the 
effects of motorized u •• on trails, but intuitively elk should respond to 
motorized u •• on trails the .ame as motorized use on road. . Baeed on that 
statement, motorized u.e on trails haa b,en equal to motorized u •• on ro.d. 
for the elk habi tat eff.ct i vene.s and elk vulnerability a.nalys i a . 
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BLK - OPEII WOADS 
At the public acc.ss meet ing of January 5, 1994, Dr . L . Jack Lyon 
provide a written respone. to questions from the public about motorized 
acce... He stated again that there has been no reported research on the 
effect. of trail. . At the public access meeting , alternative vie .... s were 
pr •• ented from the public about the effects of trails . Mr. Harty Morache 
pr •• ented the mo.t extensive alternative view that motorized trails do not 
have a. much effect •• road •. 
Idaho Department of Park. and Recreation cited the 1987-1988 Idaho 
Rifl. Elk Hunting Study which documented thet only l' of hunters use trail 
bik •• to hunt (in 1987-88). The implied qua.tion is, should the Targhee 
equate motoriz.d trail., .... hich provide acce •• for l' of the hunters, equal to 
motorized road., which provide acce •• for 99\ of the hunters, in elk 
vulnerability analy.is? The For •• t did not find any study ccnducted since 
1987-1988 which documents if a higher percentage of hunters are using trail 
bikes to hunt in 1996. 
At the reque.t. of the Intaragency Grizzly Bear Corrrnittee, a 
ta.ktorce established stand~rdized definitions for roads and trails and 
• tandardized methods to :neaaure densitie. for road. and trails. In the final 
raport (titled the "Interagency Grizzly Sear Comnittee Taskforce Report - July 
1994") trails and roads are treated equally in determining motorized access 
density. 
Recent .... ork is in progre.s on the deve10pnent of "Draft Interagency 
Guidelines for Manag i ng Elk Habitats and Populatiorts on USFS Lands in Central 
Idaho . " In these guidelines, trails are given 1/10th the effect 0",= roads . 
Personnel on the Nez Perce National Forest said that the guidelines are still 
draft, there is no research supporting that trails be given l/lOth of the 
effect of roads, and that the biologists working on the draft guidelines 
agreed on the l/lOth criteria baaed on 1) fewer number of vehicles on trails 
and 2) lower sound levels. (Steve Blair. personal convnunication. July 9, 
1996. ) 
At this time , there is no scientifically controlled research study 
on the effects of motorized us. on trails. In Proc •• s Paper 0 for the Final 
Reviaed Plan, tt>e Fur.at provides naw elk habitat effectiven.ss and elk 
vulnerability analya i.s ,erein motorized use on trails is given 1/10th the 
effect of motor i zed use on roads. This new analysi8 is then compared with the 
previous analYSis wherein motorized use on trails is equal to the effect of 
motorized use on roads . In the Final EIS, we discuss the uncertainty 
associated with the analysis of motorized uae on trails. 
other Studi •• 
~: Do not overlook studies that ahow that nonmotorized users affect 
e l k s e c uri ty . 
Look i nto studies that prove that single-track trails, hiking and, 
moun t ain biking are d i sruptive to elk habitat. 
34 6 
Informat i on i n the Draft I nteragency Guidelines for Managing Elk 
Hab itats and Populat i ons on USFS Lands in Central Idaho shows that road", and 
tr3ils restr icte d from motor i zed users actually increased elk vulnerability by 
making e lk ha b ita t more access i ble to non-mo":.orized users . 
6 29 a 
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Rater to the .11t 'ft:1,..tered Heart Rate. Study by the Rocky 
Mountain For •• t and Range Bxperilnent Station which found that cloae-range 
gun.hot. and human. on foot (fraD a. far away a. 400-800 meters) consistently 
produced more ftlk reaction (either altered behavior or running) than did 
automobil •• , motor bike. 'aircraft. Thi •• tudy .ugge.ts protection would be 
provided by placing road. in area. hidden by tr ..... away from elk feeding 
ait.a. 
313, 270, 1449 
YIl2I!D: The Por •• t acknowledge. that any time human. <1pproach elk 
(a.pecially elk which are hunted), there i. a re.pon.e by elk . However, 
motorized acce.s i. identified a. one of the most important factor. affecting 
elk habitat effectivene •• and elk vulnerability on the Por •• t. Mo.t people 
u.e motorized vehicl •• to gain acce •• into the Por ... t. That i. why it 
received special emphaaia in the Pinal Revi.ed Plan . No major i.aues or 
concerns were identified for nonmotorized .uawner use on trails or roads. 
Thare is concern about nonmotorized u ••• on elk and deer winter range •. 
Winter Range Prescription 2.7. pcohibite nonmotorized cro •• -country u.e during 
the winter period in winter range. HO 
~: Address habitat fragmentation, not ju.t road density limits; 
1368 
Limit the number and .iz. of patch •• (and the accompanying roads) 
because according to Lyon 1980 and Van Dyk.e 1995, ':.he 8ingle most important 
function in elk utilizing an ar.a i. tha proximity of an active road. 
1367 
.Y.I.r2I!II: Management Pr •• criptions 5.1.4 and 5.4 raquire management for large 
blocks of forest cover greater than 250 acr •• in siz.. Large block.. reduce 
fragmen~ation and provide more security for elk. The Forest agree. that 
motorized acce.s is the mo.t important variable predicting potential elk use 
in an area. In the analy.i. of potential .lk u.e, motoriz.ed accea. accounted 
for 70 to 80 percant of the effecta. MO 
BLIt - ItOAD CLOSUU 
This .ubcategory addr ••••• acce •• i •• ue. from an elk .ecurity perspective . 
Cross r.terence to the Acc.s. category for additional informatio n. 
~: 'avor closure. due to concern a about elk. .ecurity and elk habitat. 
Motorized use has a negative impact on wildlife. 
136, 143, 173, 174, 201, 226, 265, 270, 280 , 337, 356, 357 , 370, 459, 
631 , 643, 656, 668, 697 
Support current lev&l of elk .acurity but want scme clo.ures when 
.now depth i. an i •• ue. 
1240 
Li mi t aorne acce •• for elk •• cur i ty, but leave sorne open. 
3S 
Cut out baekcountry acce • •. 
26 
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Clo .. non-.yat_ ro.d. to help elk. 
227 
Clo_ .cce •• to elk .en.iti ve .r •••. 
F-It(4), 650 
Clo ••• 11 road. where elk migr.te. 
1331 
Clo_ a:rtorlzed acce.a to important .lk habitat •••• on.l1y or 
year-rou:nd. 
r-8(4), 157, 167, 174, 179, 181, 212, 252, 278 , 305, 339, 360, 490 , 
659, 669, 690 
00 not build new road. bec.u •• th.y create needl ••• ace ••• to ar ••• 
that jeopardize .lk •• curity. 
325, 133 1 
R •• trict OHV, ORV, and ATV trav.l tr-:xn e l k .ecurity areaa. 
37, 176, 226, 370, 619, 652, 667, 1331 
Re.trict ORV u •• during the .UJIIDer. 
305 
Monitor .ff.ctiv.n ••• of road elo.ur •• for .lk •• curity. 
175, 643 
Kntorc. road clo.ur •• in .lk habitat. 
174, 204, 1331 
log hppon. 
~: Oppo.e road and tr.il clo.ur •• for elk .ecurity. 
34, 39, 43, 47, 49, 53, 319, 445, 687, 1240, 1264 
It i. incon.i.t.nt manaq_nt to cIa •• tr.ils to OHV u •• r. but then . 
allow hik.r •• nd th.n r.l •••• wolv •• whi ch feed on .lk. 
397 
Ro.d. n.ver both.red .lk •• curity. No .videnc. to .upport that elk 
will not era •• ro.d. or be otherwise .dv.r •• ly .ff.cted by ro.d. not u.ed by 
armed hutftAn •. 
36, 53, 393, 1240 
Oppo.e clo.ure. becau •• elk thrived during the laat 10 ye.r. when 
tilDber harve.ting brought high road u ••• g.; if elk were bothered by ro.d. they 
would h.ve .t.yed in more remote .rea •. 
12, 272, 275, 1202 
Th.re ar. enough area. for elk, including feeding area., alre.dy. 
687, 1264 
Oppo.ed to clo. i nq road. in both elk swamer .nd winter r.nge 
becau •• elk popul.tion. are not • probl_. Th. population ia u.ually ao hig!l 
th.t many .lk have t o be harv •• tact .ach y •• r to keep the population in 
balanc.; th.r. ar. more .lk than .v.r before. Ther. are .0 .. ny that Idaho 
ri.h 5 0 ..... i ••• lling 4,000 controlled hunt permit a this year. 
270, 272, 646, 693 
OHVa/ATVa do not harm elk popul.tiona1 (.cae cite Idaho Flah ~ 
G ... ) . 
319, 397 
Motorized u.er. ju.t go around gat ••• nyway . 
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There i. no aci.ntJ fie .vidence th.t equat •• aingle track trail. or 
roada with wildlife impact. . 
P-o(4), 393, 1202 
Road cloaur.a are • pol ttic.l IIM)V. to prot.ct the elk which 
r •• ulted in reduced ASQ. 
228 
Road -.n"~nt will have little .ffect on .lk mortality when 86' 
of IDOrtality ia cauaed by huntlng and 14' by n~tural ea 'a ••. 
1202 
Road clo.ure. will not have the d •• ired .ff.ct bec.u.e roadle •• 
hun~ing units ar. not abund.nt in .lk. 
687 
BIII!SIIII: (TO BOTH SUPPORT AND NON-SUPPORT) At the beginning of work on the 
R.vi.ed Pl.n , the Por •• t held •• veral .lk work.hop., inviting .cienti.t. trom 
within and without the ror •• t Service, to identify the habit.t f.ctor. which 
are moat important for .lk. The .cientist. and their r •••• rch cle.rly 
indic.ted that motorized ace ••• w •• on. of the most import.nt factor. 
affecting .lk habitat and pop.alation.. Ilk will migrate aero •• road. and many 
do .0 to g.t to winter and .w.er rang... Human .ctivity on road. can effect 
migration, causing .lk. to either migrate more quickly or .ven d.lay migration . 
Subsequently the Fore.t conducted a d.tailed inventory and analy.i. of 
motorized e e ce •• by wat.rahads on the Pore.t (w.t.r.hed. ar. on. way to define 
a qeographical are. for .ci.ntifi,.. .tudy). The re.ult. of this inventory .nd 
an.lyai. ahowed that open road and open motorized trail densities in 
water.hed. varied gre.tly aero •• the For •• t tranging from . 01 mile./square 
~il. to 2.25 mile./.qu.re mil.). Ther.for., the need to reduce motoriz.d 
.cce •• on road. and tr.ila v.ri •• aero •• the Por.at. In the R.vi.ed Plan, 
D"otorize:::l .cc •• s d.n.ity on road •• nd trail. incr ••••• by varying amount. in 6 
wat.r.hed., remain. unchanged in 2 wat.r.had., and decline. by oth.r amounts 
in 37 w.t.rahed.. ~. a re.ult, 8 wat.r.had. have an open road and open 
motorized trail route d.n.ity (OROKTRO) of 1.0 to 1.5 mile./aquar. mil", and 
37 wat.rshade have .n OROMTRD of 1 ••• than 1. 0 mile./.quare mile. Overall , 
the R.vi.ed Plan provid •• for improved elk habitat effectivene •• Dnd lower etk 
vuln.rability. Hore information about motorized acce •• on road. and trail. 
and the .ttects on elk habitat and populations is presented in the nIS ~ nd 
Proc ••• Paper D. HO 
BLIt - ftAIIDAIlIIS AJIl) OUIDBLllOIS 
Ilk 'Miett Iffestiyep •• ' 
S!II!IIIrlI : Add a wildlife .t.ndard to maintain an elk habitat etfectivene •• 
value of at l.a.t 0 . 6 in e.ch .ub-w.ter.hed (approximately 2000-6000 acr •• ). 
766 
BIII!SIIII : Th. Por •• t .valu.t.d this .ugg •• tion in d.t.il, but could not adopt 
it for the following re •• on.: 1) In .ome ar ••• of the Por •• t, Di.trict. could 
not cIa ••• nough rbad. to .chiev. an .lk. habitat .ft.ctiv.ne •• (1HZ) v.lue of 
at l.a.t 0.6 becau ••• ctabli.h.d developnenta in the area. require acce.s; 
there ar. private, atat., and oth.r rederal lands which require .cc ••• ; and 
lDOat public doe. not w.nt .oma hiatoric acce •• road. clo.ed. 2) Cover valu •• 
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Kl.I[ - IIT_. IIIID OUIDBLI ... 
are natu.rally l~ in acme waterehed., •• pecially tho •• with a low percentage 
of for •• ted .cr... The low amount of cover t:educ •• elk hat-itat effectiveness, 
and .. u. it impo •• ible to achieve an elk habitat effectiveness value of 0 . 6 
in .ach aub-waterahed. 
on • ror •• twide b •• i., the Revi •• d Plan improves EHE from a 
Por •• twide averag_ of 0.58 for the exiatinq condition to a Foreatwide average 
of .64. In the Reviaed Plan, 68 percent: of the Por •• t has an EHE of greater 
tMn or equal to 0.6. MO 
!i5IIIIIIZl: Cr.ate .tand_rd. for d_r and elk hiding and thermal cover. 
1365 
Develop guidelin •• tor elk cover/forage relationships (i. e . sight 
diatanee, logging impacta, and elk vulnerability) and incorporate &s standards 
in pre.cription are •• contributing to timber ASQ's. 
389 
MII:mlII.: While working on the Pinal Revised Plan, the Fore.t held A series 
of elk: work. hop. with Stat. Fi.h and Game agencie. and reviewed a lot of 
litarature. Although.cme literature di.cu •••• and define. th.rmal cover, 
abaolute thermal cover requirement. are not ju.tified. Elk can be found year 
around in de •• rt "abitat. without any th.rmal cover, and they occ ur ir. a wide 
variety of mountain habitat a with a wid. range of cover .'IOd non cover 
.ttribute. . Elk continue to use lodgepole pine foreat. in area. where the 
mountain pine beetle killed high percentage. of the tree., and where reduced 
canopy closure ia far below 45'. Por the Fin .... l Reviaed Plan, the Foreat 
determined that elk .ecuri ty ie the moat important ia.ue. The most important 
habitat feature. dealing with elk: aecurity are motorized acc ••• density, 
hunter den.ity, and hiding cover. 
Management preacr i ption. 5 . 1.4 and 5.4 require that only 20, of the 
fore .,ted acre. can be in a created opening at any point in time . Therefore, 
ao, of the tore.ted acrea in th •• e management preacriptions will provide cover 
for elk at any point in time . Alao, the.e management pre.criptiona require 
management tor large block. of c?ver (greater than 250 acre. in size) . HO 
~: Drop the statement on Page 111-2: "human acce •• routea may have 
reduced the ability of apecie. to move between habitat blocks" because there 
i. no evidence; oppo.e year-round clo.ures because there i8 no acientific data 
to prove elk will not cro •• roada . 
393. 413 
Y.I.l2II.U: The atatement on Page 111-2 i. a general corrment agreeing with a 
considerable amount of l i terature which document t. •. !! .ffecta of road. on 
wi l d l i fe . The .tatement is accurate in that it use. the words "may" and 
" reduced". Hare detailed analysis on the effecta of roads is preaented 
further i n Cha pters III end IV of the EIS . HO 
~: Increace a foreat-wide direction to limit cross-country motorized 
t ravel in order to protect big game habitat . 
389 
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BI.IE2I!II: The Revi.ed Plan propose. to prohibit .utamer cro •• -country 
motorized travel on 93' of the Pore.t. Prior to the Revi.ed Plan, 
ero •• -country motorized travel was prohibited 00 38' of the Por •• t. MO 
Ilk h1A.EAhi1i!;! 
~: Clarify what the Stat. Vuloer&bility Standards are for .lk; how the 
habitat measure i. d.rived; and ",hat and ",here •• timated vulnerAbility level. 
ars . Define in guidelines the .cientific b •• i. for defining unauit.ble area. 
a. aecurity by . i mply incr.a.ing the .cre.ge of lower quality .r .... 
1369 
BI.Il2IIII : The Stat. goals for elk vulnerabilitYI a map .howing where th •• e 
goals are applied; • brief discu •• ion explaining elk vuln.rabilitYJ and 
scientific literature cited are .hewn in the PElS. 
The Revised Plan doe. not define unsuitable .r ••• a •• ecurity by 
increa.ing the acr •• g. of lower quality are... MO 
~: Make a Standard that the elk vulnerabllity model only be applied a. 
a temporary mea.ure during the hunting .ea.on. 
1389 
U!l2!!U : The FEIS clearly definea elk vulnerability •• applying to the 
hunting season. The elk vulnerability model is an analysis tool not a 
standard. HO 
~: Correct error on elk security and graphing on the CB". chart in 
Alternative 2 . 
413 
~: The Count ing By Advantages (CBA) proce •• helped •• lect the 
preferred alternative in the DIns. It was not used in formulating the final 
preferred alternativ.,. The CBA chart is not contained in the PZIS. MO 
Ilk and De,r Winter bR9' '",pag"Dt Pr •• criptiop 2 t 7 (a-b») 
COMIIENT8 : Incorporate cruci.l elk winter range pre.criptiona into the Plan . 
389 
Create standard •• nd guideline. for big game winter r,nge area. not 
already under Management Prescription 2.1 Elk and De.r Wint.r Rang', 
FS-9 
Big game winter range is .omatimes in conflict with another 
prescr i ption . If anoth.r pre.cription ia chosen, the winter range 
p r e script i on cannot be u.ed. Prepare a new winter range map and write a 
!:O tandard and guide 'Co go along with the map. 
FS-3 
UH2lIU: The Rev i .ed Plan updates the mapping o f elk a nd de er wint8 r range 
i n cooperation with the Idaho and Wyoming Fish and Game Aglnc i e. . Some o f the 
el k a nd deer wi nter ranges a r e no t mapped with the winter range prescript i on . 
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Por e • ..-ple, .OCM of the winter range. are sapped with • gr lzzly bear 
pre.criptlon or a propo.ed ..,ild.rn ••• pr •• cription . The other prescr i ptions 
will atill .. intain the habitat condition. important for wintering deer and 
elk. The Por •• t .dded a for •• twide .t.ndard to the Revi.ed Plan to clo.e all 
.lk and deer ..,inter range ar.a. to eroDe-country .nowmachine use, regardless 
at the .. nag_nt pre.cription they receive . Me 
~t Write a .tandard to .epar.te out livf!.tock forage from game forage 
on critical rang ••. 
'5-3 
~: Th. Pore.t claritied the wording in the Por •• twide .tandard. and 
guid.lin •• to .how when torag. utilization on elk and d.er wint.r range. will 
be mea.ured . It ia important to look at the combined forage utilizat i on by 
both liv •• tock and wildlif., .0 th.t th ••• ar.a. can be maintained in a 
productiv •• tat.. MO 
~: Develop objective., .tandard., and guideline. for elk and de.r 
winter range that to - ve .ub.tane.. Dev.lop a .tandard to calibrate the success 
of ~eg.t.tion improvement; de.cribe tor.ge condition. in a quantifiable 
manner. 
no letter # 
1&Il2IIU: M.n.gement Pr •• cription 2 . ?(a-b) was developed to fit a wid. rang. 
of veg.tativ. condition. for .lk and deer winter range. across the forest. 
"" 1 ••• wint.r rang. area. vary from being mo.tly •• gebru.h/graas to mostly 
a.pen or conifer. More .pacific direction on forage may be good for on. are., 
but not applicable to another. Each winter range are. will be managed 
.ccording to tha potential for that p.rticular area. One item the For.at 
.trengthened in the final Revi.ed Plan partain. to croa.-co~ntry .nowmachin~ 
uae . All elk and deer winter range area. are clo.ed to cross-country 
.nowmachine u.e . MO 
t4Mber Napa, ... a\ <Ii, 9a .. "curAST "pb •• i.) <Napaq..,pS Pr •• cripSiog 
LL.lill 
22111111!1%1: Oppo ••• ffort. to man.g. for elk .ecurity in Management 
Pr • .• cr iotion 5.1.4« b) and .upport .lk hunting h.r. becau •• lack of acce •• 
impo.ed by prohibiting ORV trav.l, •• tabli.hing buff.r zones and preventing 
logging in many timbered ar.a. provid •• a.curity enough. 
432 
8IIl2KII: Mana9ement pre.cription S . 1.4(b) i. de.i9ned to allow timber 
h.rve.ting whi le maint.ining .~itable .lk h.bit.t condition., ao th.t elk u •• 
would be maint.in.d in th •••• r... . Th. Pore.t did not d.em it de.irable to 
r.duc •• lk u •• i n the ••• r.a.. MO 
11k, Deer 'u--tr "Rg. <",8'9 ... 8\ Pr •• crip\iop 5 .• <.-c» 
~: Th. m.nagement pr.scription tor elk .nd d.er .ummer range allows 
for timber harve.t and roading in r •• pon •• to in •• ct and di~ea8e epidemics 
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which f.il. to fully protect •• curity are ••• 
643 
~: Th. objective, ••• tated in the man.g .... nt pr •• criptlon, ia to u.e 
.ilvicultural t.chnique. which prevent or l •••• n in •• ct and di •••••• pidemics 
to maintain cov.r valu •• for .lk. Thi. obj.ctiv. provide. dir.ction for 
k_ping for •• t .t.nd. h.althy, which ..,ill provid. better cover for wildlife 
over t1.aMt. All of the other .tandard •• nd guid.lin •• in the management 
pr •• cription mu.t al.o be followed. MO 
~: Mak. the following ch.nllj; •• to Pr •• cription 5.4 (.-c) r Elk" D_r 
SUDl'n8r Rang.: 
Third Par.graph: "Timber management emph •• iz •••• curity for big 
g.me .peci .. ... 
Obj.ctiye: "Pire, in •• ct •• nd di ••••• are .llowed to play th.ir 
natural role in .cological .ucc ••• ion to cr •• te and maintain • variety of 
fore. ted .g. cla •••• which in turn provide the r.qui.it. cover and forage for 
big game .peci ..... 
B2.I.s1I.: "No new road. will be allowed." 
~: "No clearcutting, no ahelterwood cut. in lodg.pol. , no •• ed 
tr.e cut.. Only individual and group •• lection h.rve.t will b. allow.d. 
"No timbe;" harve.ting activity or .imilar type of diaturbanc. 
activity can occur within the .ecurity ar •• durin9 the time it i. d.signated a 
.ecurity area. Security ar •• d •• ignation. will be at l.a.t 10 y.ar. in 
duration . "few security ar ••• will be d •• ignat.d .nd prot.ct.d at l.ast 18 
month. prior to .ntry into curr.ntly d •• ign.ted .ecurity ar ...... 
643 
YII!2I!II: Th. R.vi •• d Pl.n doe. not mak •• theae change. to timb.r harve.t 
in ManagC!ment Pre.cription 5.4 for the following reaaons: From 1980 to 1992, 
the For.st conduct.d an elk monitoring proj.ct a •• ociat.d with aorne timb.r 
.ale. on the Duboi. Ranger Di.trict. R •• ult. of this monitoring illu.tr.ted 
that elk use declined (but waa not .liminated) in the timb.r .ale areaa during 
the y.ar. of road building and h.rv •• ting, but incr •••• d again .ft.r this 
activity was completed. Elk and d •• r u •• clearcuts, .h.lt.rwood cut., and 
seed tree cuts . At the b.ginning of work on the Revised Plan, the Forest. 
h.ld a .erie. of .lk workahop. with Stat. Fi.h and Game agencies, and reviewed 
a lot of literature. Prom this work, .lk •• curity was determined to be the 
moat important i •• ue. The moat important habitat features dealing with elk 
•• curity were motoriz.d acc ••• den.ity, hunter den.ity, a nd hiding cov.r. 
Hunter density ia regulated by the Stat. Fish and Game Department.. Motorized 
ace ••• and hiding cover are regulated by the Foreat Servic e. Management 
pr.scription 5 . 4 e.t ablish •• direction for low motorized acce •• and for 
maintaining high l.ve ls of hiding cover over time. This prescription alao 
provid •• for maintain i ng •• curity ar.a. adjacent to areas with timber 
harve.ting activity, but it i. not nec ••• ary to have the •• areas designated 
for at leaat 10 y.ars. 
The goal statem.nt and the standard. and guidelin •• in thi s 
pre.cr i ption emph.size the ne.d to pro /id8: .ecurity for big game while 
allowing .ome t imber harve.ting to occur . Moat big game species are habitat 
g.n.rali.ts, and can accommodate a wide range of habitat conditions and 
chang.. . Historically, big game apeci •• accomnodate a wide range of fire , 
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In •• ct. and di ••••• event.. The objective, a. atated in the management 
pre.cription, ia to u •• silvicultural technique. which prevent or lessen 
in.ect and di ...... epidemic. to maintain cover valu •• for elk. This objective 
provide. direction for k •• ping for.at atands hea.lthy, which will provide 
better cover for wildlife over time. Maintaining high amounts of cover over 
tilne ia coneidered important for 8upporting the goa18 of the Idaho and Wyoming 
Fish and Game agenci.. . The U •• ot fire ia allowed to mainta i n important 
habitat component.. New road. are allowed, but open road and open motorized 
trail route density must be maintained le •• than or equal to 0.5 miles per 
square mile. MO 
IILIt - .SCUIIIn 
IURDOrt .... yre. for Ilk Security 
~: Support elk .ecurity becau •• elk are part of the ecosystem and 
bee au •• it i. enjoyable to ... elk. 
20, 21, 23, 43, 46, 49, 51, 53, 156, 265, 285, 340, 445, 1176, 1204 
Support Id .. ho ,i.h and Game ' a elk: v' llner .. bility standards and 
propo.al. to protect e lk. 
61, 331, 690 
Eatabli.h .ecure .re •• 
di.tribute the.e areaa aero •• the 
rather than iaolated island • • 
1194 
for no le •• than 10 years and do not 
foreat ao th.y can function a. a network 
Us •• cience acquired from the Targhee or similar forests when 
making decieions on .lk. 
1267 
lion support _,.ur.. for I l k ~ 
Oppose m .... ur •• tor .lk •• curity in gener .. l. 
27, 29, 30, 33, H , SO 
Leave elk .ecurity the way it i •. 
55, 1319 , 132 1 
Elk security clo.es off/limits access to the forest including 
hunting acce •• ; DEIS do •• not prove that elk populations need security. 
46, 52, 393, 607 
Idaho Fish and Game plan shows elk population has never been in 
better condition. 
393, 431, 1239 
There is su f f ic ient cover. 
1316, 1392 
Nature should be allowed to take its course. 
38 
Motorbikes do not d isturb elk. 
1449 
Security mea.ur.s are bad for .conomic •. 
293 
Elk security i. not the Forest's problem. 
251 
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mandate. 
393 
Using .lk •• curity a. a key indicator violate. the multiple use 
Elk .ecurity force. the US Por •• t Service into unhealthy management 
of both the timber .. nd rang_ r •• ource. 
432 
Con.ider an alternative that cl.arly .howB the Bocial " economiC 
cost of meeting the key i.sue of security for elk and meaBuras that could 
mitigate this i.Bua . 
J93 
YRm!n: (TO BOTH SUPPORT AND NON SUPPORT) II. evident from the many public 
re.ponses on elk security, there is no agreement about elk lIecurity. Some 
public want the Fore.t Service to be more supportive of State Fiah and Game 
agency goals , while otherll want the Forellt Service to be lelill lIupportive. The 
following explains the Porest's final decisions after reviewing these 
coawnants: 
Elk were .elected a ... management indicator .pecies for the For.at 
Plan Revision because: 1} they are a specie. cOlllDOnly hunted; and 2} 
population changes (number of animal. and/or di!'ltr i bution of animals) 
indicate the effects of Fore.t management activit i •• which alter or change 
habitat conditions . Sinc. elk are hunted, population changes alao indicate 
the effects of hunting regulation. . Moat often, it i. a comb!.nation of both 
habitat conditions and hunting regulations that affect elk populations. 
One of the goals for the Revi.ed Plan is: "Provide habitat to 
support the wildlife and hunting goals of the- State. of Idaho and Wyoming." 
The elk population goal. for the Idaho Department of Fish and Game 
are: 
Game Management Unit. 60, 61, 62, 62A, 64, 65, 66, 69 : The •• game 
management units are known a. "Ready Ac~es. Unit .... For the.e units, the IDFG 
goal for the post hunting •• ason population ia ~ 15 bulls per 100 cows (this 
equates to a maximum of 60 percent bull elk mortality), with 40' of bulla 
b~anch-antlered; and maintain the percentage of yearling bulls in the antlered 
segment of t.he harve.t at or below 50' and the percentage of mature bull. 
(having 6 points on one antler) at or above 10'. (IDFG letters: May 12, 1995 
and Nov. 15, 1995) 
Game Management Units 58, 59, 59A, 67 : Theile game management units 
are known 4a "Front Range Urits." For theae units, the IDFG goal for the poat 
hunt i ng seaaon population is ~ 20 hull. per 100 cows (this equates to maximum 
of SO percent bull elk mortality), with 50\ of bulls branch-antlEred ; and 
maintain the percentage of yearling bulls in the antler.d segment of the 
harvest at or below 35\ and the percentage of mature bulla (having 6 points on 
one antler) at or above 20\. (IDFG letters: Hay 12, 1995 and Nov. 15, 1995) 
Idaho Department of Fish and Game stated that thea_ goals were not 
being met in Game Management Units 59, 59A, 60, and 62A (Elk Workshop, 
September 1992). 
The elk population goals for the Wyoming Game and Fish Department 
are as follows: 
For all ·of the Wyoming units on the Forest, the WGF goal for the 
post hunting seallon population ia ~ 20 bulls per 100 cows. This equates to a 
maximum of 50 percent bull elk mortality . 
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IILIt - .. CUllIn 
Por all of the Wyoming units on the Forest, these goal s are being 
Por elk habitat .ffectiven ••• , the Idaho Department of Fish and 
Game reque.ted maintaining elk habitat effectiven ••• values of at least 0.6 in 
.ach aubwaterahed (lOPe letter dated June 25, 1996). Current ly, elk habitat 
effectiven ••• valu •• are below 0 . 6 in many wateraheds of the Foreat. 
Por elk winter ran\1j •• , the goal ia to provide quality winter range 
conditiona, including managing motorized ace ••• to provide security for 
winte.z:lng animala. CUrrently, not all winter rang •• have motorized access 
re.triction., and this situation i. analyzed in the Poraat ·Plan Revision . 
The Reviaed Plan identifi •• the habitat components most important 
to support the above atated goals for elk populations, elk habitat 
etf&ctiveness, and elk winter range. Habitat component. include motorized 
access density and hiding cover . The Revised Plan provides the following 
Chang •• in motorized acce.s density and hiding cover to support the above 
stated goals : 
Cross- country snowmachine travel ia prohibited on all elk winter 
range. to provide aecurity for wintering animals. Only a few designated 
routes are allowed for motorized ace e •• through elk winter ranges during the 
winter time . 
Cro.s-country motorized travel ia prohiblted on 93' of the Forest 
during the spring, summer and fall periods, to provide for improved elk 
habitat effectivenesa and lower elk vuln.rability. 
The Forest Plan Revision estatoli.he. an open road and open 
motorized trail route density for every area of the Forest. The result of 
.pecified densities is that about 600 mile. of currently open motorized roads 
and about 130 mileB of currently open motorized trails are closed to motorized 
us. in the Revised Plan, improving elk habitat effectiveness and lowering elk ' 
vulnerability . Closures include both system and non system roads and trails. 
The number of fore.ted acre. proposed for timber harvesting dur i ng 
the next decade is greatly reduced from what occurred during the prev ious 
decades . In the Revised Plar., about 30,500 forested acras are proposed for 
some kind of timber harvest or other type ot vegetative treatment (such as 
prescribed fire) dur i ng the first decade. Thia amounts to 2.5' of the total 
forested acres on the Forest and allows a net increase in cover while the 
prev iously harve s ted areas continue to grow and provide cover for e l k and 
other wi ldl i fe . MO 
COMMEHTS: Page 111-1 26 to 11 1-128, Use the best science (Lyon and Canfield 
1991, Hilli s et a1 1991 ) to provide big game security . Prov ide blocks of 
hiding cover greater than 250 acres and greater than 1/2 mile f r om open roads . 
1 2 73b 
RESpONSE : Ma nagement prescript i ons 5.1.4 and 5 . 4 require blocks o f cover 
greater than 250 acres in aize . The distribution o f these blocks, and whether 
they are alway s gre ater t han 1 / 2 mile from an open road will depend on 
aite- specific ana lysia. See Process Paper 0 and the list of c i tations for 
s c ience used. MO / AM 
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.ebool bAAi98 emir. ap4 IID40s CEMIr. 
S!IIIII:II= Oblit.rat. any roada aa.ociated with ailvicultural technique. upon 
completion to protect elk and deer .wamer range at School Section Cr.ek and 
Modoc Cr .. k . 
1185, 1348 
UIlS!!I!II= The •• ar.a. of the Por •• t are within Manav __ nt Pre.cription 
5.4(c), which ha. an open road and open motorized trail denaity .tandard of 
Ie •• than or equal to 1.25 mil •• per aquare mile. Thi ... ana thera can ~ e a 
maximum of 1.25 mile. of road for every .quare mil.. Timber harve.t road. 
will either be opened or cloaed ba.ed on thia figure and oth.r aite-.pecific 
conditione identified during project work. NO 
L4ehi llpaer pi.\rie\ 
~: Th. Elk Habitat/Vuln.rability Analyaie a •• WD8. that if a road or 
trail was open to motorized u.e , then it wa. uaed more than twic. per week by 
motorized uaera. Explain why, then, scme of the.e route. disappear because of 
lack of u •• (Example: lower trail of Pa •• Cr..-k on lAmhi Ranger Di.trict and 
the North Fork of Pin. Creek Trail in the Big HoI •• ). 
629& 
~: If the average motoriz.d u.e on roade and trail. ie l •• s than 1 to 
2 vehicl.s per week, the Fore.t do •• not count tho.e road. and trail. in the 
analysia of elk habitat .ff.ctiv.n.... Bach Rang.r Di.trict r.vi.wed all of 
the road and tr~il dat a for the Pinal Revi.ed Plan, and their review i. 
incorporated in the analy.is . HO 
~: In Lionhead do not clo •• road. to protect elk if closure. will 
impede winter ace ••• in Lionhead. 
7 
~: In the Reviaed Plan, the Lionhead area ia open for anowmachine 
use . HO 
Pall RiY.r Ridg. 
~: I use Fa l l River Ridge for elk hunting i n the fall. Do not close . 
461. 463 
RESPOIMSf; : Fall River Ri dge is within the Bechler/Teton Grizzly Bear 
Ma nagement Unit . This area ha s restrictions on motorized access to achi eve 
hab i tat c ond i t i on. n.c ••• ary for recovery of the grizzly bear population . 
Dur i ng the spr i ng, sunwner and tall, motor i ze d trav.l ia permitted on a few 
open roads , but crosa-country motorized trpvel will not be permit ted , MO 
VIII-26 
KLK - 812W-".CIPIC 
hill. I.oc;k 
l:IIIIIaZI' In Tabl. Rock apply th. OROMTRD in the 2.7(a) Prescription (Elk) 
for thl. are. to be con.i.tent . 
1361 
IIItaIIII Th. lower portion of Tabl. Rock Cr .. k hal Management Prescr i ption 
2.7(&). 110 
aiel 101 •• 
l:IIIIIaZIl Oppo •• d to .now.cbil. and trail bike r •• trictiona becau8. there ia 
• cant ev ld.nc. deer ar. both.red 1n the B19 Hol., ar... (CROSS REFERENCE: 
Ace ••• - Snowmobil •• ) 
67 
~: Snowmachln. r •• trictlon' apply to the ar ••• of .lk and deer winter 
range; the •• r •• triction. are n.c.,.ary to prot.ct wintering deer and .lk. 
Reduction. in IftOtorized ace ••• ar. being implemented to reduce elk 
vulnerability on the bull .~nt of the .lk population, to help 8upport the 
goal. of the Idaho Department of Flah· and Game. (S .. r •• ponse to elk-road 
elc.ur.). Me 
s::!i!IIIIrII: Road elc.ur •• d.f.at Pi.h and G ... •• purpo •• of allowing elk 
harv •• t in the Big Hol •• to keep .lk from .ating farmer', hay and to keep from 
having to pay for the damag •. 
P-G(2) 
Ul .... '; R.duction. in motorized acc.ee ar. being implement.d to reduce elk 
vuln.rability to the bull .egment of the .lk population and to help .upport 
the goal. of the Idaho Department of ri.h and G.... Th. Idaho Department of 
P iah and Game ha. not .ugg •• ted • need to incr •••• IDOtor ized ace... i n order 
to r •• olv •• lk d.pred.tion problem. on private lande. HO 
Pox apd 100" Cr.,k. 
~: Prot.ct elk in Pox and Moo.e Cre.k •. 
1331 
UIl2I!U: The R,v iaed Plan meet. the goal' for elk vulnerability eatablished 
by the Wyoming Game and "i.h Department . Elk habitat .ffectivene.s ratings 
for Fox and Hoose Creeks rang. from .67 to .76. The •• are among the highest 
ratings for elk habitat effectiven •• , on the Poreat. MO 
Bor.,.boe-Pack.addl, 
CO!ICIII'1" t Prohibit mountain bike u.e in Hora •• ho. Pack.addl. crit ical wint.r 
rang. to protect the .lk. 
329 
Y'POIISI: Cro •• -country trav.l by mountain b ik •• i. prohibited during the 
wint.r period, to protect wintering .lk and d'.r . MO 
VIII-27 
KLK - ~IIIIIBII 
Ziabtlr Mn,.t lad Ilk 
~: Timber harv •• t, .pacifically clearcut., has negative impacts on elk 
..curity. 
47, 293, 317, 640, 668 
Forbid loqging/new road. in elk. habitat year-round. 
211, 212, 280, 357 
oppo •• logging to improve .lk habitat ; logging is not ne.ded for 
elk habi~at " h.alth"; 
51, 252, 396, 622, 1194 
Prove with docwnentabl •• videnc. that timber harv.st does not harm 
elk habitat . 
625 
Revise management pre.cription for .lk Ii deer summer range to not 
allow timber harv •• t aa a r.spons. to in.act Ii dis.alle . 
643 
Rather than using the 'lk habitat .ff.ctiv.n.ss model , an unbiased 
scientific study would show that mature .t.nds of timber devoid of an 
under.tory make poor security for .lk a. compared to timber stande in the 
advanced •• edling/aapling stage. 
393 
forests. 
275 
Supports logging because 'lk thrive in cl.arcut and abandoned 
00 not change the way .lk are managed, except for reducing ASQ'. in 
the lodgepole pine for.sta. 
687 
BII.l2IlII: (TO ALL OF THE ABOVE COMMINTS) Elk. uae areas of the Foreat where 
timber harv~sting has occurred. The Par. at conducted a long term monitoring 
study on elk use in a timber sale area on the Dubois Ranger Diatrict . 
Monitoring showed that elk us. d.clined, but was not eliminated, during the 
active years of the logging, and returned to pre-logging l.vel. after the 
logging activity was done. Elk u.e occurs in all stag.s of for.st &uccesaLon, 
from the grass/forb and seedling stage to the old growth stages . 
The Revised Plan allows for future timber harve.ting, but take. 
ihto account the most important habitat considerations for elk, which are 
motorized access density and hiding cover. The Revised Plan reduces motorized 
access density from existing l.vels. The Revi.ed Plan allows h i ding cover to 
increase as trees in past logged areas 9row to prov.ide cover. Management 
prescr iptions 5.1 .4 and 5.4 allow timber harvesting, but require that 20' of 
the fore.ted acre. can be in a created opening at any point in time. 
Theretore. 80' of the forested acres in these management prescriptions will 
provide cover for elk at any point in time. Th.sQ management prescr iptions 
require management for large blocks at cover (greater than 250 acres in 
size) . MO 
cotDCINTs: Address how the agreement with Idaho Fish and Game on elk security 
has greatly reduced the ASQ. 
393 
VIII-28 
BLI< - rIIIIIB1t 
~f The ASQ ia the re.ult of the cumulative effects of many goals, 
objectiv •• , standard. and guidelin •• , and management prescr iptions which have 
been incorporated into the Revised Plan. An analyeia of how each goal, 
objective, standard and guideline, and management prescription affects the ASQ 
ha. not been dona, and ie not n.c •••• ry to effectively disclose environmental 
effects or provide a reaaoned choice between alternatives . HO 
BLI< - NIII'1'BR/su.mR 
Prottc\iop - WiAter RaAg9 
~: Protect elk winter rsng8 and ·critical or crucial " elk winter 
range . 
136, 161, 174, 180, 189, 331, 340, 356, 357, 659, 662, 664, 697, 766 
Diaeua. and incorporate the Teton PrODt Winter Recreation Plan 
regarding big game winter habitat objectiv •• and ORV r •• trictions. (CROSS 
REFERENCE: Recreat ion) 
1446 
.Y!l2I!!II: The Forest worked with Idaho and Wyoming Fish and Game Departments 
to identify the critical elk. and deer winter range area. on the Forest . In 
the Reviaed Plan, all elk. and deer winter range areaa are cloaed to 
cro •• -country enowmachine use. In some plac.s, the elk and deer winter range 
areas fall within other management prescriptions, auch aa wilderness, proposed 
wilderne.a, wild and scenic and recreational ~iver., and grizzly bear 
habitat . Even though they are within other management preacriptions, the 
habitat components that make them winter range areas are protected . MO 
~: Winter elk. herd population i. already aa large as private property 
can withstand; .a large a. winter range can stand. 
687, 1378, 1389 
Y!l2I!II : Many elk. winter on lands off the National Forest. Many factors 
affect where elk will winter, including migration, winter severity, quality of 
the winter range, and 9ize of the elk population. The Forest Service will 
maintain good quality winter range on the National Forest . The responsibility 
for managing the size of elk. populations and resolving problems on private 
property resides with the State Fiah and Game Departmenta . MO 
COMMENTS : Object to rostrictions of croBa-country travel in winter range 
because there are already enough laws in effect. 
319 
8IIl2!!I: In the Revi.ed Plan, all elk. and deer winter ranges are closed to 
cro •• -country travel to protect wintering big game animals during a time of 
the year when they need to conserve as much energy aa possible . By protecting 
elk. winter range, the Foreat i8 reponding to all the law8, including thoae 
requ i ring management for wildlite and cooperation with State Idaho Fish and 
Game agencies . MO 
VIII-29 
OMaptitt of Ilk Wipt.r Iapg9 
~: Want. more elk winter range; clarify why the amount of el.k winter 
range propo.ed is le •• than currently pr ••• nt. 
389, 1267 
.YIlmIIa= Working with the Idaho and WyOllling rieh and Game agenci •• , the 
Por •• t id.ntified the crucial .id-to-lat. natural elk and deer winter rang •• 
on the Por •• t. Crucial winter rang •• are tho •• area. which determine a 
population'. ability to "intain it •• lf at a ~.rtain leval over the long 
term. Identifying crucial winter cange i. a challenging ta.k, becau •• the 
distribution 6.nd number of wintering deer and elk on the Por •• t depend. on 
winter aeverity. The winter range area. on the Pore.t are the upper 
elevational limits of elk and deer winter range. . Generally, a higher 
proportion of deer and elk. winter at lower elevation. on BLM, State, and 
private land. during mo.t winter.. Some elk and deer, which sunmer on the 
Targ hee, winter on range. in Montana end Wyoming. Me 
Prot.Giop - 'UM9r hAU 
~: Protect elk breeding/calving area. from adverse ettects by 
prohibiting logging , roading Ii motorized vehicles. 
F-8(4), F-G-l(475), ,"S-5, 136, 150, 157, 162, 167, 174, 175, 180, 181, 
18S, 189, 190, 203, 206, 209, 212, 219, 226, 252, 266, 27S, 278, 28v, 
340, 357 , 360, 490, 622 , 659, 662, 667, 690, 1270, 1348, 1388 
YSPOIISI: Elk use areas of the Pore.t for breeding .nd cal ving where timber 
harvesting occurred. The Pore.t conducted a long term monitoring study on elk 
use in a timber •• 1e are. on the Duboi.e Ranger Diatrict which .hawed that .lk 
use declined, but wa. not eliminated, during the active yeara of the logging, 
and returned to pre-logging level. after the logging activity wae done . Elk 
u.e, including breeding and calving, occur. in all atagea of foreat 
succeSSion, from the gra •• /forb and .eedling stage to the old growth 8tagea . 
The Revi •• d Plan allow. for future timber harvesting, but takea 
into account the most important habitat con.iderationa for elk, which are 
motoriztKi access density and hiding cover . The Revised Plan reduces motorized 
access density from existing levela. The Revised Plan allows hiding cover to 
increase a. t rees in past logged areas grow to provide cover. Management 
prescr ipt ions 5.1.4 and 5.4 allow timber harvesting, but require that 20\ of 
the forested acres will be in a created opening at any point in time . 
The r efore, 80\ of the forested acree in thea. management prescriptions will 
provide co·.·er for elk at a ny point in time. Also, theae management 
prescriptions require management for large blocks of cover (greater than 250 
acres i n size) . 
NumerOUB other management prescriptions, auch ,.s wilderne as, 
proposed wilderness , nonmotorized, .emi-primitive motorized, grizzly bear , and 
so forth, maintain or improve elk habitat by reducing motorized access and 
maintaining or improving hiding cover . 
The Revised Plan reduces elk vclnerability in support of State F i sh 
and Game goals, and improves elk. habitat effectiveness . MO 
VIII-30 
~: Monitor reduction of ORV. in auftlMr elk habitat. 
161 
.-sIIII: Monitoring IlOtori~ed ace ••• , including ar ••• of summer habitat, is 
• nu..ber 1 priority aonitorlnq It_ in the Revised Plan . MO 
~: Good ~r habitat prevent. at.srvation/wintel" kill. 
275 
JIIIgIIIz .. ~9r .. that good au.Ber and tall habitat bring. ant.ala into the 
",inter perlod in qood condition, which iJlprovea winter aurvival. MO 
~: Include goale and objectiv •• in the Allotment Manaqement Planning 
tor the n.-ber of anilDal unit .ontha needed to auatain elk on their aUlllDel.' and 
winter range .. 
1206 
UIl5IKII: The forag. utilization standard. in the Reviaed Plan inclnde the 
need. of wildlife. I t forage utilization .tandard. are exceeded, domestic 
liv •• t~k grazing ia adjuated to _t the need. of wildlife. MO 
~: Bxplain why .uch .... 11 portion of the Por •• t defin •• BUIlDer 
habitat for manag ... nt. 
1369 
UIl5IKII: ".arly all of the Por •• t r.ceiv ••• uaaer u •• by elk. Elk habitat 
need. are taken car. of by nu.erou ... na~nt pr •• cription., i neluding 
wildern ••• , propoaed wild.rn ••• , aqu.tic influence zon •• , r •••• rch natural 
area., grizzly bear habitat, non.otorized, .ami-primitiv. motorized, range 
IDAnag __ nt, and .0 forth. The R.vi.ed Pl.n improv ••• lk habitat 
effectiven ••• , and reduce. elk vulnerability in .upport of St.~e Pi.h and Game 
O.partment goal.. NO 
VIII-31 
Mew.. \9 .. nopal rirwpqcl ArM' - 'pppart 
~I Keep the ace ••• to firewood. 
39, 43, 51, 213, 251, 277, 406, 440, 524, 1265, 1335 
JIIIgIII: Acce •• to firewood i. gen.r.lly ret.ined or re-opened for 
~rci.l tiretlOOCl in ti8aber •• 1 •• r.... Rang.r Di.trict. will Ichadule 
firewood/product •• al •• to ..at road den.ity objectiv... BR/LB 
~I Allow firewood only on public land •• 
156 
~: Public land 1. the only plac. wh.r. the Por •• t S.rvic. h •• 
juri.diction. LB 
~; Allowing firewood collecting i~ good for the fore.t and public 
celation • • 
62 
UIl5IKII: Your coaaant i. acknowledged . Pirewood gathering can be 
beneficial in redUCing fuel loading while providing economic benefit. . BR/LB 
~: Require that .la.h piles be .tacked by cOlllMrcial logg.r. 80 th.t 
individual. can acce •• it for firewood. 
697 
BIIm.iU: Sita-.pacific .naly.i. will determine if ala.h pil.a ahould be 
.tacked or diapar.ed in the proj.ct ar.a ba.ed on the aite-.pacific n.ed. of 
the r •• ourc ••• ff.eted by man.q .... nt activit!.. . Ra/L8 
~; Incr.a •• harve.t of firewood becau •• there 1 _ mora dead lodgepole 
than you have acknowledged or identified . 
11 
DIlWIJIt Aft.r additional analy.i., the Targhee haa retain.d 3.8 MMBF for 
firewood/for •• t product. in the Pinal Revi aed Plan . 
~; Allow acce •• to firewood becau •• i t ia an hiatorl.c ua., and 
c~ll.ction doe. little damag. to for •• ~ . 
214 
Prov ide more ace ••• to firewood than ia currently allowed. 
293 
JIIIgIJIf Acce •• i •• ue. are r •• olved by lach Ranger Oi.trict a. the firewood 
program i. implemented . The Revi.ed Plan propoaea a firewood/product harve.t 
program of 3 .8 MMlIP/y.ar. A. poat harvest or firewood .rea. become available, 
ace ••• , though glnerally t_porary in nature , will be made available. LB 
~t Allow firewood h.rve.ting of anag. within 100 teet along a r oad 
becau •• bird. can u.e other tr_ •• 
309 
IX-1 
n..wooD 
~I Harveating within 100 t_t of • road could be allowed if directlon 
in the Revl.ad Plan ia met and aita-.pecific analya1a determines firewood 
harveating 1. appropriat.e, ba.ed on .it.··.pacific re.ource needa. LB 
~I Allow firewood harve.ting but do not build new roads . 
325 
~I Ace ••• for any project ia determined on aite-specific analyala. It 
firewood harv •• ting require. new ace ••• , acc ••• would be analyzed in a 
aite-.pecific DPA docu.ent and would coeply with cUr.etlan in the Revi •• d 
Plan. LB 
~I Reconsider your poaition that firewood ia not a key i •• ue becauae 
70' of the hoeea in the upper Snake River valley burn firewood to heat their 
55, 413 
II.Il.QIIIII Aa the quality and acce •• ibility uf firewood deere •••• , demand 
deer ••• ".. Tho Ranger Dictricta will k_p track. of demand during the firewood 
••• .on. If d .... nd exceed. supply or if the r •• ourc. is available it i. 
po •• ible to r.view it and take the .tep. to balanc. the program. 3.8 
MMBP'Iy.ar i. an average volume. Total annual volume could be more or lesB but 
.hould av.rag. thi. l.v.l. LB 
Icc... to r.raop,l PirPMOOd Ar.,a - lop Support 
~: Reduc. the limit for peraon,l firewood availabil ity b.cau •• of 
impact. of -random .kidding and ace ••• roada- and impacts to natural 
habitata . 
1365 
UIlBIIr 3.8 MM8P ia the propoaed harv.at l.v.l for the Par. at during thia 
d.cad. . Skidding method. and acc.aa opportuniti.a are d.termin.d during 
,it.-.pacific analyaia. Th ••• conc.rna will be mitigat.d in order to harvest 
thi. mat.rial. L8 
~: En fore. the fu.lwood limita. 
1365 
~I Thi. i. don. to the be.t of our ability.. Th. Pore.t u ••• 
IDOnitoring to d.terair.i! if firewood harv •• t. ar. corr.ct. Usua l ly thi. 
involv •• 9Qing out in the fi.ld and ch.ckinq parmit. and amount. being 
r..aved. LB/BR 
~: Clarify the impact. of firewood h t v. at in •• curity ar.a. and 
decide whether it will be allowed . 
1369 
~I llIpAct. of firewood h'rv.at on •• curity .r •• a .r. better analyz.d 
at a ait.-apacifi c lev.l . Mlnag_nt dir.ction for maintaining .ecurity ar ••• 
i. included in the R.vi,ed Plan. Th. nIS di.cu •••• the .ff.et. and 
conaequ.nc •• of f irewood harv •• t in th.J •• r.... BR/La 
IlI-2 
~: Oppe •• the firewood harv •• t. wh.n th.y occur in Aquatic Influenc. 
Zon ••• 
282 
~I Th. Aquatic Influ.nc. Ion. Pr •• cription (2.8.3) allow. a,lv'g •• nd 
c~rcial firewood cutting wh.n cata.trophic .v.nt. r •• ult in degraded 
riparian condition.. La 
~: Oppe.ed ' to firewood harv •• t. 1n ord.r to meet Obj.ctiv. I t -to 
uintain or r ... tor •• cological h.alth and function.· 
282 
~: Thi. obj.ctiv. allow. tr.atment of wood r •• idu. only, if needed to 
r •• tor •• cological h.al th and functiona. Situation. may .ai.t wh.r. natural 
occurr.nc •• have alt.red .colO9ical h.alth and function . Th ••• obj.ctiv •• are 
d.aigned- to .llow tr.atment. that r •• tor. th ••• proc ••••• and function.. LB 
'aly' .. ,. .... r 
SC5!IIIIII%l: Allow blown down tr_. to be .,lvaqed for firewood. Allow dead and 
dying trees to be harvest.d with up to five cord. per family to help clean up 
downed t 1mber . 
214. 243, 285, 472, 1239 
.BII.lS!lU1 The Targhe. hal allowed harve.t of th ••• mat.rial. i n the pa.t. 
Depending on the atnOunt of mat.ri.l and location, blown down tre •• can b. 
harv •• t.d as firewood or a. cC'1'lll'lWrcial timber. The amount available per 
family .ach year varie., ba.ed on changing aupply and demand. BRILS 
~: Harv •• t d.ad lodg.pole pine for fir.wood to r.duca flMlnable 
material that ignite •• pontan.ou.ly. 
285 
.YIl2I!U: Past firewood harve.t r:ame from thia type of material. The 
majority of the 3.8 MMBF will come from the lodgepole pine component . LB 
~: Enforce ASQ limit.. Reduc. the ASQ limit aub.tantially (to an ASQ 
of zero a. reconnended in Alternativ. 6 if po •• ible). 
1365 
~I The ASQ i. a ceilingl it ia not a project.d future •• le level or 
target and doe. not r.fl.ct all of the factora that influence future .ale 
level. . ASQ i. baa.d on the amount of .uitabl. acr •• in each Alt.rnative. In 
Alt.rnative 6 there are no .uitabl. landa. ASQ volUJMr in all alternative. i. 
lower than pa.t harv •• t l.v.l.. LB 
~: Support. ASQ amount in Alt.rnativ. 2 for increa.ed firewood 
harv •• t . 
47, 1335 
IX-J 
Support ASQ in Alt.rnative 3M a. long •• it doe. not affect 
firewood cutting. 
44, 49, 53 
1IIIaII' All alternativ •• includ. a firewood harve.t volume projection of 
3.8 IIIIIIP. 1.8 
~J Include the harve.t ot firewood in the ASQ becau.e it can 
con.tituta a .ubetanti.l portion of the harv •• t of for •• t tr.e.; to .how it 
_ ately h .hleading. 
282, 625 
~I The ASQ of 8.0 IOlBP/year doe. not includ. firewood or products of 
le •• than .avtimbar .ia. . Dead .. terial i. not included in th. yield 
calculation.. BR/LB 
~: oppoaed to reduction. frc:a 11 million board f_t to 3.8 million 
board feat of firewood available becau •• the reduction mean. that: 70' of 
people dapend.nt on firewood for warming their home. will fre.ze, a total of 
$6,152,000.00 per y •• r will be .pent by the .tat. of Idaho to .ubsidize 
h.ating bill. for poor Idahoan., and taxpayer. will .ub.idize fo •• il fuela. 
275 
~I According to -Atla. ot Social Indicator. for the Upper Columbia 
River aa.in- (1995) about 17' of the hou.ing unit. in Bonn.vill., Clark, 
Premont, J.tf.r.on, Madi.on and T.ton Count i •• ar. h.at.d by wood. Teton 
County ha. the high •• t incidence of wood u •• for home h.ating at 50'. A. wood 
ha. becaae proqr ••• iv.ly mora diff i cult and c.:>.tly to ace ••• and retrieve, 
people have .witched to other fu.la. Th. Targh_ r.coqni~ •• that wood ia an 
important fuel for home h .... ting. A volume of 3.8 MKBP of tuelwood/product i. 
an e.tilllat. ot the volume expected to be .old, on av.rage, ov.r the next 
d.cade . Recent fuel .ale. are below the 11 . 0 MMBP level mention.d. DP 
~l Recalculate the projected harv •• t tiqur. ot 3.8 MMBP' to a figure of 
14 MMBF becau •• : 14 MMBF fiqure i. ba •• d on mathematical calculation. 
deter.ined .tter attending a public meeting with Po.ce.t Service official. in 
May 1996 . More accurate e.timated dead volume. can be determined from the 
vegetation attribute table. that exi.t for each mature .tand. a.timat •• of 
the deai.e of availability of d.ad lodgepole are qro •• ly exaggerated (ba.ed on 
author. d~tail.d c alcul02tion.). Ther. remain. about 400 MMBP ot dead timber 
and 30, of thi. i. v.able a. hou •• log. or fir.wood. 
413 
Explain how the 3 . 8 million board feet of firewood figure w .. 
•• tabliahed •• the &IIOunt available. 
228 
III!5IIDl Th. 3 . 8 KKBI' figure wa. d.termined by prof ••• lonal. familiar with 
ehe re.ource, the ground, and for •• twide goal., obj.ctiv •• , .tendard., and 
quide. . 3.8 MMB, h tM firewood/foren product volu_ the Tarqhee can 
~~ •• onably provide on an annual b •• i., while complying with the con.traint. in 
aanag_nt pr •• cription.. LB 
IX-4 
5i5IIIaZIJ Determine •• 1. of firewood by d.ad.tand, beatle kill, and the 
econOlOic .u.tainability of the area harve.ting the wood. 
265 
~. The Ranger Dhtrict. determine where firewood harv .. t will occur. 
Firewood opportuniti •• .v.t comply with the reatrictlon., con.tratnt., and/or 
objective. detailed in the Revi.ed Plan. LB. 
'Sge-'P' 
5i5IIIaZI' Provide quality firewood for local c_nity. 
62, 293, 1265, 1313 
1II!5IID' All alternative. will provide 3.8 IIIIIIP/year of firewood. 1.8 
~. Bvaluate the effect. of firewood gathering on wildlife habitat and 
d •• criba pa.t lmpact. of .i9n1ticanc. and future ... naoement plana. Explain 
impact of firewood gathering in wildlife .ecurity .r •••. 
1369 
Need •• cond guideline for cavity n •• t.r.: "Con.id.r cavity n •• t 
.pecie. and protection mea.ur •• for retained wildlife tr ... 1n cutting unit. 
when d •• ignating tuelwood area. and .al •• , both connercial and per.onal u •• 
charge area •. " (CROSS RI'BRlNCB : Wildlife, Snag/Cavity N •• ter.) 
'5-9, '5-10 
III!5IIDz The peat effecta of firewood harv •• t '. i. included in the analyai. 
for managetMn~ indicator .peci... Por example, all non.tocked and ••• dling 
area., whether cre.tad. by timber harv •• tinq or firewood. gath.ring, are 
in~luded in the analy.ia of cover for elk habitat .ft.ctiv.n... . The ana9 
analy.i. for exi.tinq condition includ •• the effect. of pa.t firewood 
har ... e~tin9 t hat removed d.ad .tanding tr .... 
Puture firewood harv..ting will meet the tor •• twide .tand.rd. and 
quid.lin •• and the direction outlined in .ach manaq_nt pr •• cription. Some 
ex.ampl •• ar., 1) It • management pr •• cription only allow. 20' of the for •• ted 
acr •• to be in a non.tocked or .eedling .tag_ at any point in time, firewood 
gath.ring nau.t me.t thi. direction1 2) Pirewood harv •• ting nau.t meet the 
direction for d.ad and down material in the for •• twid. atandard. and quid •• ; 
3) Pirewood harve.Ung mu.t _t the .nag habitat bio1Qqica1 potential of each 
management pr •• cription. 
The future effecta of firewood harve.t. are included, where 
appropriate, in the analyei. tor aanag ... nt indicator epecie.. Th. detail. of 
the analyai. are doc~nted in Proce •• paper D. Th. DaIS and "IS provide the 
reeult. of the analy.i.. NO 
IX-5 
DaIIILY B&Aa - ACCESS 
'MRpaG Clo.yr •• 
~: Addr ••• road/trail ace •••• a i t pertains to grizzly bearll, grizzly 
bear habitat, and Bear Man_qement Unlt. (SMU) . Give road closures 4S high a 
priority ., habitat improv ... nt. Limit o r restrict access by: p la.c i ng a 
IKIratorlua on new road, in aaanagement Situation t and II grizzly habitat ; 
clo ••• xi.tlnq road., and clo •• trail. including restricting and/or limit i ng 
ORV/ATV U" in grizzly bear habitat; .n.ur. eff.ctive road closurel. 
32, 62, 151, 156, 162, 165, 168, 170, 173, 175, 206, 265, 297, 317, 
351, 359, 389, 610, 620, 625, 652, 667 , 695, 697, 1273b, 1331, 1361, 
1365, 1446, 1667 
~: Th. Revi.ed Plan reduce. OROMTRD ' in the BMU ' II, reduces TKARO in the 
BKO'., and n.arly .liminate. cro.a-country motorized OHV us.. For the Targhee 
portion ot .ach BMU, OROMTJU) i. 1 ••• than or equal to 0.6 mile. per .quare 
mile, and TMARD i. le •• than or .qual to 1 . 0 mil •• per aquare mila . MO 
Si5!IIIIIII : To allow motorized bike. into SKU. does not .upport bear protection 
.ttort •. 
1273b 
BI.Il2IlII: Th. Revi •• d Pl.n allow. motorized bikes on roads and trail" 
de.ign.ted open for motoriz.d u.e in the 8MU'. where bear recovery will not be 
jeopardized 8.nd trail/road den.itie. ar. met. Motorized bike. are not 
allowed on a ny road or tr.il clo •• d to motor i z.d u... MO 
lOA Support Cla.ure. 
~: Oppo •• ro.d and trail cloaure.; clo. i ng acce •• will not help 
gr izzly bear recov.ry .ttort • • 
21, 3S, 36 , 45, 46, 41, 52, 240 , 446, 501, 546, 633, 693, 709, 
Warning .ign. would b. pr.f.rr.d to road cloaure. in Grizzly Bear 
country. 
25 
BIIl2!II: Hi.torical record •• how that grizzly bear population •• urvive 
wh.r. frequ.nci •• ot contact with human. are low . Popul.tion. of grizz l y 
bear •• nd other large carnivore. per.i.t in tho •• area. where large exp.n.e. 
of relatively .ecure habit.t are ret.ined and where human induced mortality is 
low. In the lower 48 cont.rminou •• t.te., this i. primarily a •• ociated with 
National P.rk., Wilderne ••• r.a. and large block. ot public land •. 
8y man.ging motorized acc ••• on ~he l.nd.c.pe, the tollowing 
grizzly bear manag_nt obj.ctive. ar. met: minimize hum.n inter.ction and 
potential grizzly bear IDOrt.litYI min imize di.pl.cement from important 
habit.t.; minimize habituation to human.; and provide r.l.tively •• cure 
habitat where energetic requirement. can be met. 
The man.g ... nt ot human uee level. through .cc ••• rout. management 
i . one ot the .o.t powertul t ool. available to balance the need. of grizzly 
bear. with the need. ot human. . It i. document.d in •• veral r •••• rch 
proj.ct., both compl.ted .nd ongoing , th.t unregulated human acce •• and 
develQJ8ent within grizzly beAr habitat can contribut. to incr •••• d b •• r 
IDOrtality and atfect bear u •• ot exi.ting habitat. MO 
X-1 
DanlLY B&Aa - ACCII" 
~: Do not clo.e .cce •• becau •• of grizzly b.ar or wolv •• becau.e they 
ar. not Thr •• t.ned or Endang.r.d. (CROSS REFERENCE : Wildlif. , Specific 
Spec i •• - Molv.c) 
715 
1IIl2IIII: In the lower 48 Stat •• , the grizzly bear i. ela •• itied a. a 
thr •• t.ned .peei •• , .nd the gr.y wolt i. cl ••• ified a •• non •••• ntial 
.xperimental population, und.r authority of the .ndang.red Spec i •• Act . The 
Revi.ed Plan reduc •• ace ••• within the grizzly bear SKU'. to improve habit.t 
condition. to .upport grizzly bear r.cov.ry go.l.. Ace ••• 'r •• triction. for 
the gray wolf will occur within one mil. around .ctiv. d.n .it •• and 
rend.zvou. sit •• between April 1 .nd June 30, wh.n th.re ar. five or fewer 
breeding pair. of wolv •• in the Y.llow.ton. or C.ntr.l Idaho Non •••• nti.l 
Experimental Population Ar.a. . MO 
~: Need more .l· ••• arch on trail acc ••• to grizzly b.ar habitat and the 
impact. they h.ve . 
1202 
BIIl2KII: Additional r •••• rch on the .ft.ct. of trail .cc ••• help. the Forest 
understand how to better manage trail u.e. Research on gr izz ly bears i s done 
by the Interagency Grizzly S.ar S'tudy Team, and such r ••• arch would be helpful 
to our management .tfort.. MO/JR 
OpeD Ro.d DlP.itie. 
~: Recon.ider open road/open mutorized trail rout. den.ity a. an 
i ndic.tor for grizzly and dev.lop • n.w indicator ba •• d on .ocial/economic 
.ttect. of con.traint on road d.v.lopnent and timber harv •• t. 
393 
~: The management ot human u.e levitl. through acce.s rout. management 
i8 one of the moat powerful tools available to b~ lance the n •• ds of grizzly 
b.ar. with the n.ed. ot human.. It i . document.d i n •• v.ral r ••• arch 
project., both compl.tpd and ongoing, ~hat unregulat.d human ace ••• and 
developnent within grizzly bear habitat can contribut. to increa.ed bear 
meetality and aff.ct bear u •• of exi.ting habitat . By manag i ng motorized 
acce •• on the ' land.cape, the following grizzly b.ar management objective. can 
be m.t: Minimiz. human interact i on and pot.ntial grizzly bear mortality; 
minimize di.pl.cement from lm,artant habit.ts; minimize habituation to human.; 
provide relatively •• cure h.bitat wh.re energet ic. requirement. can be met. 
The aoci.l/economic ettect. ar. discu •• ed and display.d in the FilS . MO 
~: The two vehicl •• per w.ek maximum allowanc. i. tlawed, becau.e the 
policy indicate. that grizzly bear. will .till be d isp laced by v.ry little 
traffic. 
1273b, 1361 
X-2 
GaIIILY B&Aa - ACCZSS 
IHlSIBIIz The two vehicl •• per week criteria i. uaed for elk habitat 
.ffectiven ••• analyei., not grizzly bear analyala. For grizzly bear analys is , 
the Por •• t u ••• the criteria •• tabliahed in th. Interagency Grizz ly Bear 
cc.aitt_ ' . Ta.k Porce Report on Grizzly a •• r/Motorizad Acces .. Management and 
the Grizzly Bear Cumulative Bffect. Hodel. HO 
.2mIIIIZI: Provide beat available data on ·ghoat road.," roade, authorized use 
of cloaed road., and ineffective road clo.ur ••• a components of the OROMTRD 
for grizzly bear •. 
l273b, 1361 
~: The Ranger Diatrict. conducted a complete inventory of all roade 
and trail. on the Por •• t, which inc1..uded identifying and mapping all "ghost" 
road. and trail.. They · uaed knowledge and information from other agencies, 
auch a. the Stat. Fiah .nd Game .g.nci.a . Th. R.ng.r Diatricts al.o evaluated 
motoriz.d u •• on all roade and traila. In analy%inq .ffects on griz%ly bears, 
the For. at u.ed the criteria .stabli.hed in the Inter.gency Grizzly Bear 
eoa.itt .. •• T •• k Force Report on Grizzly S •• r/Motoriz.d Acee •• Management and 
the Grizzly Sear CUmulative attect. Model. MO 
~: Uncl.ar that road/trail densiti •• of .29 - • S6 miles/square mile 
will correlate with grizzly management practices. 
690 
~: The road and tr.il den.itie. in the Revi •• d Plan meet, and in mo.t 
c •••• are lower than, the recoamendation. in the 1993 Grizzly Bear Recovery 
Plan. At thia time, additional r •••• rch and analysia ia bein~ done on road 
.nd trail den.iti •• in the Yellowaton. Grizzly Bear R.covery Zone. When th is 
r •••• rch a nd analyai. i. done, the For.st will know more about how the road 
:d trail den.itie. in the R.vi •• d Pl.n will .ff.et grizzly bear m.nagement. 
.2mIIIIZI: U.e i nformation tlrovid.d by Roada Scholar Project to accurately 
depict road denaitie. within aMUe . 
643, 1361 
BIIl:2I!U: Our ro.d inv.ntory i nformation i. more current than that in the 
Ro.de Schol .r Report . The road. which wi l l remain open atter the Plan i. 
implemented are u.ed to determine road deneity . All other road. will be 
cloaed or obliterated and cro •• -country motorized La not allowed. Therefore, 
the road deneity depicted i. accurate . 
We will u.e the Ro.d. Schol ar infOrmAtion a. appropriate a. we work 
through the ta.k of cloaing and oblitera ting roada. 
The an.lyaia of ro.d den.ity a a it relate. to grizzly be.r wa. done 
from the I nteraqen,,:y Grizzly Bear Coanittee . JR 
.2mIIIIZI: Include apecific. on exactly when road den.ity atandard. will be 
achieved. Neede to be achieved aooner than thr .. ye.ra. 
643, 1361 
X-3 
Gal IlLY .... - ACCBSa 
~: The aubj.ct roade will be clo.ed by a Foreat Superviaor'. order 
wben the Record of Deci.ion ia .igned. However, adding phyaical re.triction 
device. or obliteration of the ro.d. will require thr .. year. to camplete . 
Therefora , the objective in the Revi.ed. Plan i. to implement the 
acc •••• tandard. i n the BlItP. within l year. of the impl ... ntation of the 
Record of Decieion. Thie i. an ambitious, yet achievable, objective which 
take. into account the real1tie. of accomplhhing thh huge taak . HOJJBR 
.2mIIIIZI: Support ror.at ' . intent to reduce road den.itie. in BMUa. Support 
uaing OROMTRD. 
393, 625, 1273b, 1276, 1361b 
YIlmIU: Thank you for your .upport. The For •• t u.ed the criteria 
e.tabli.hed in the Interagency Grizzly Bear CoaIDitt .. '. Taak Fore. Report on 
Grizzly Bear/Motorized Ace ••• Management and the Grizzly Bear CUmulative 
affect. Model. NO 
.2mIIIIZI: Add to the OROMTRD that road. mu.t be clo.ed elsewhere to keep the 
are. within atandarda. 
1273b 
8IIl!!J!U: The OROMTRD .tand.rd include. all open road. and open motorized 
trail_ within the Targhee portion of .ach SKU subunit. Thi. i. eonai.tent 
with the criteria eatabli.hed in the Interagency Gri . zly Saar Connittee 's Task 
F~rc. Report on Grizzly Bear/Motorized Acee •• Man.gement . MO 
~: 00 not allow comparison numbers for road density calculations to 
include two track., motorized tr.il and motorized cro •• -country u ••. 
658 
YIl2!!II: For road and trail denaity calculation., the For •• t u.ed t he 
criteria establi.hed in the Int.ragency Grizzly Bear Conxnitte.' s Taak Force 
Report on Grizzly Bear/Motorized Accea. Management and the Grizzly Sear 
Cumulative affect. Model which include. t wo-tr.ck., motorized trail., and 
motorized erOde-country u.e. NO 
~: Expand the FBIS to cons i der more than t he griz%ly be.r when 
incre.lling road densities and reduction of cover. 
1446 
~: The OEIS and the F!IS i ncorporated road and cover analysis for 
other management indicator .peciea, where i t waa appropriate to do liD . MO 
GalllLY IIBAII - lUlIIIKISTU!rIOII 
Goala/Object! ••• 
~: OFPR 111-11, Goal. - Grizzly Sear Habitat: Rewrite Goal 11 a. 
follow.: ~ Habitat condition. will conserve and austain a recovered population 
of Grizzly Bear in Greater Yellow.tone Ecoaystem and Tarqhee Fore.t .~ 
1446 
X-4 
~t Thi. chan.,. "I' not incorporated into the Final Revi.ed Plan . The 
.. tating goll provide. the .... direction which i. to provide habitat for a 
recovered population of grizzly bear.. JR 
~z OPPR, P9.iqnlttd Wildero ••• PIa. III-57 to b5: Include a goal to 
.. intain 9riaa1y bear habitat for a viable population of beare. 
389 
~. De.ignated W11dern ••• contribute. toward. grizzly b •• r habitat, and 
the analy.l .. for the Revi.ed Plan take. thi. into account. However, a 
recovered. bear population vl11 u,. IDOra ar ••• than ju.t d •• 1golted 
"11d.rn.... Therefor., it i. not appropriate to include thi. recOIIIM:ndation . 
110 
aIIIIIZIl Rewrite objective I to r •• d: "M .. t or exceed recovery criteria in 
the Grizzly Bear Recovery Plao"l rewrite Objective III to read : "Provide sate, 
• ecure r.l ••••• it •• tor relocation of nui,.nce bears;" rewrite Objective IV 
to read: "Implement road den.ity .tandard. in the SMU'. within one year of the 
.igning of the ROO in coordi nation with Federal and State Wildlife Agencies. " 
1446 
III!S!I!II: Theee changes were not incorporated in the Final Revised Plan . 
Objective. 1 and 3, aa written, _t the .ame purpose a. the .uggested 
wording. Objectl.ve 4 provide. 3 year. to completely implewnt the road 
den.ity standarda in grizzly bear area., becau.e of the magnitude of this job . 
The clo.ure will be implemented inlnediately upon .i9ning the ROO by 8igning . 
However, road obliteration and lor gate. or other effective clo.ure devic •• 
will not be completed within one year becau.e of coat. JR 
aIIIIIZI: Objectiv. VII: Includ. wording which provid •• for CEM Thr •• holds 
model u.ed to ace ••• cumulative impact •. 
643 
III!S!I!II: Th. C&H i. an analy.ie tool, which ie .till being validat.d and 
t •• ted. It i. not appropri.te to include it in .n obj.ctive but the Por.llt 
used the CXM in the analy.i. of the .lternative. for the BIS. NO 
~: Includ. a IDOre thorough di.cu •• ion of g rizzly bear recovery 
challenge. in eoal •• nd Objective •• 
727 
~s After con.ideration, the Por •• t decided the .ppropri.te place to 
diacu •• r.covery chall.ng •• is in the Grizzly Bear R.covery Plan. MO 
Con Ar ••• 
aIIIIIZIs Support "Orizzly .. ar COre Ar ••• ·' prot.ct a nd identify them by 
u.ing Manaqe.ant Pre.cription S.3 . S or the Plateau Pre.cription; do not allow 
8Otori.ed di.turbanc •. 
643, 658, 690, 719, 1381 
1[-5 
nUILY _ - IUIIIlIfIIlftArIC* 
Identify core area. u.ing BMU. stating the area. it will conn.ct 
with or 11e adjacent to . 
1273b 
Change Manac; ... nt Pr •• cript ion S.3.S to de.ignat. core area. a. 
true refuge. for Grizzly Beara • 
644, 690 
~: In the Revi.ed Plan, the following management pr •• cription. meet 
cor. area criteria: 1.1.6, 1.1.7, 1.3, 2.3, 2 . 6 .2, 2.6.5, and 3.1.2. 
Management pre.cription 5.3.5 i. not. cor •• r.a for grizzly be.r.. Th. PElS 
and the Biological A ....... nt for grizzly be.r. document the amount of core 
ar •• within .ach 8MO for .ach alt.rnativ.. NO 
~: Chang. t he third p.ragraph in lor •• t Aer'.JfJ.thin Cpre Ar.... This 
.ection .hould r.fl.ct the goal to meet all of the cor. area .tandard. due to 
the lack of pa.t man.gement • 
1446 
Expand core ar.a. for prot.ction of Grizzly B.ar • • 
631, 643, 1387 
UIE.2IIII: In the R.vised Plan, the following management preacriptions meet 
cor. area crit.rir . 1. 1.6, 1.1.7, 1 . 3, 2.3, 2 . 6.2, 2.6 . 5, and 3.1.2. Th. F!IS 
and the Biologica ' A ....... nt for grizzly be.r. document the amount of cor. 
ar •• with~~ .ach l~U ~or each a1ternativ.. At this time, th.re i. no 
complet.d re •• ~rch or analyeia which .nawer. the qu •• tion of how much cor. 
ar.a ia n_dad . when th.y are comp1.t.d, th' Targh_ will evalu.t. 
condition. to aee if more or fewer core .rea. are n.ed.d. MO 
~: Cor. ar •••• hould have "actual " road den.itl •• , not ju.t For •• t 
Serv ic, road •• 
731, 1194, 1387, 1401 
If rea.arch indicat •• ~or. ar.a. ar. to l.av. 0ROMTRD of 0.0 
mi /sq .mi, then th.y mu.t b. r •• tri~t.d or prohibited. 
1273b, 1361 
!IIl2!II: Core ar.a. prohibit motorized acc ••• on .ny road. and trail. during 
t.h. non-d.nning par iod. MO 
~; support management plan. in core ar.a. that remain inviolate for 
.l.v.n year., with .ddition.l cor. area ••• cure in no le.s than two y.ar • . 
643 
~s In the R.vi.ed Plan, the following management pre.criptions me.t 
core area crit.ri. : 1.1.6, 1.1.7, 1.3, 2.3, 2 . 6.2, 2 . 6.5, and 3.1.2. Th ••• 
management pr.scription. ar. in place for the 10 to 15 year duration of the 
Revi.ad Pl.n. Wh.r. n.ed.d, additional •• curity ar ••• will be id.ntified 
adjac.nt to arl •• wh.re management activit i ••• re taki:lg pl.c. . Th ••• 
a.curity area. mu.t be in plac. a. long a. the m.n.gement activit i •• are 
occurring . HO 
X-6 
GIlUIL., BIIAJI - lIlmIIIIfUlVIIS 
(CROSS RBFBRBNCI!: Alternatives) 
Alt.enat.i ... 2 
~: Support Alternative 2 , becAuae it plac •• access as a higher 
priority than grizzly bear •. 
r-r(6), 98, 267, 717 
JIIIlgIJI.% The Revieed Plan provid •• a network of roads and traila open for 
public and u •• that provid •• good ace ••• to the For.at. However , reductions 
in road density were included to meet habitat requirement. for a recovered 
population of grizzly bear.. W. have. legal r •• ponsibility to provide 
SUfficient habita'\; to re.ltOve grl.zzly b.ar. from threatened status . 
Historical recorda show that grizzly bear population. survive 
where frequenci •• ot contact with humane are low. Populations of grizzly 
bear. and other large carnivor •• persiat in tho •• are •• where large expanses 
of relatively •• cure habitat are retained and where human induced mortality is 
low. In the lower 48 conterminous state. , t his i. primarily a •• ociated with 
Nat i onal Parks, Wilderne.s are.s and large blocks of public lands . 
By man.ging motorized access on the land.cape, the following 
grizzly bear management objectives can be met: minimize human interaction and 
pot.ntial grizzly bear mortality ; minimize displacement from important 
habitat.; minimize habituation to human.; provide relatively .ecure habitat 
where .nergetic requirement. can be met. 
The management of human us. l.vela through acc... rout. management 
i a on. of the moat powerful tool a available to balance the need. of grizzly 
bear. with the need. of human. . It ia documented in s.veral re.earch 
project. , both completed and ongOing, that unregulated human Accea. and 
development within grizzly bear habitat CAn contribute to incraaaed bear 
mortality and affect beAr use of exi.ting habitat . MO/JR 
Allematiye 3. 
~: Support Alternativ. 3M becau.e of ita grizzly beAr recovery 
me •• ur •• including phaaing out grazing and .heep allotment. over a period of 
time .nd reflecting the need. of the 4 Endangered Species Act species on the 
Targhe •. 
11, 37, 40, 143, 181, 182, 193, 211, 314, 325, 340, 359
j 
370, 442 , 
625, 643, 658, 664, 695, 1273b, 1276, 1351, 1392 
1IIlS!IU: Thank you. This i. i nd.ed one of the reason. why the Poreat 
•• lected Altern.tive 3M. MO 
Si!2I!II&III: Oppo •• Alt.rn.tiv. 3M bec.u •• it .ither provid •• too much 
prot.ction tor grizzly be.r or not enough. 
6 , 30, 47, 52, 53, 98, 170, 290, 311, 337, 343, 445, 481, 640, 690, 
1176, 1389 
1IJlgBiJ: At this t~, r •••• rch i. un.bl. to define ab.olut. l.vel. of 
protection n.c •••• ry for the grizzly bear. Th. rang. of .It.rn.tive. in the 
Reviaed Plan provide •• r.nge of protection mea.ure. and i. ba.ed on the be.t 
intormation and the be.t prof ••• ional judgement. available at this time. 
X-7 
RUa.., _ - ~I"" 
Th. R.viaed Plan will meet grizzly recov.ry cbj.ctlve. a nd maintain 
habitat for a r.covered population of bear.. HO/JR 
GalSa.., _ - ..aL.,.l. paocs •• 
~: OBIS indicat ...... uring viability of grizzly bear ia in.d.qu.te 
.nd needa to reflect the court ' a r.futation of thia methocloloqy 1 0115 cl.ima 
the Yellow.ton. grizzly population ia incr ••• ing . Need. a r.terenc. tor thi • . 
1361, 1369 
1I.IlmIU: The R.vi.ed Plan ua •• the crit.ria for grizzly bear recovery 
e.tabli.hed in the 1993 Grizzly Be.r Recov~ry Pl.n. Recovery plana are 
dev.loped by the U. S. Fiah and Wildlife S.rvice. Thia r.covery plan haa been 
challenged in court, and if a court ruling reaulta in Change. to the r.covery 
plan, the Poreat will .valuat. how the chang •• may aft.ct the Targhe. National 
Por •• t. Th. r.t.renc. for the population d.ta in the OBIS and PIIS i. Dr . 
Chris servheen, Grizzly Bear Recovery Coordinator, USOI Piah and Wildlife 
Service, 1995 and 1996. MO 
~: In Table IV-7 of the OEIS, total for.sted acre. are broken down 
into categories . When was thia data gathered? Why didn't thia table follow 
the model of Tab~e 111-14 for compari.on? 
127Jb 
YIl2!!II: The data i n Table ItI-14 ahowed the exi.ting condition for oach of 
the SMUe . The data in Tables IV-7 through IV-I0 comp.red how .ach BKU would 
change by alternativ., compared to exiating condition.. Th •• xi.ting 
eonditil.ms in Tabl.s IV-7 through IV-10 are the .ame aa the existing 
=onditiona tor .ach SHU di.pl.yed in Table 111-14. Me 
~: Expand the FBlS to conaider more than the grizzly bear when 
increasing road denaitie. and reduction of cover. 
1446 
YIl:2I!U.: Th. Revi.ed Plan includ •• anaiyai. for 26 management indicator 
apecies . Where appropriat., ro.d denaitie. and cover a nalysia .re done for 
more apec i •• than ju.t the grizzly bear. MO 
2QIIIIIIZI: Clarify the bar graph comparisons on grizzly bear management . 
375 
UIl2I!III: The bar graph displaya how open road and open motori &ed trail rout. 
d.naiti •• chang. in •• ch 8MU for .ach alternativ. . Generally, open road and 
open motorized tr.il rout. den.iti •• are high.r in Alternative. 1 and 2, and 
decline in .ach .ubaequ.nt alt.rnativ., with Alternative. 5 and 6 having the 
loweat d.naiti... MO 
X-8 
oal.SLY .... - ~YSIS paocass 
~t The OBIS need • .,re analyela, atricter Standard. and Guidelin •• , 
better ~hod. of aeienee. It ahould abide by environmental 1.",.. The EIS '8 
_ •• uring viability ot grizzly bear. i. inadequaee. Change this to ref lect 
the court. ' refutation of thia methodology. 
1361 
~: Por the Revilled Plan, the Por.at uaed the neweat vera ion of the 
qrizzly bear CUlDUlative .ffect. lDOdel. The ror •• t tollow. the Interagency 
Grizzly Bear CC-itt_ direction on motorized ace ••• management. ~11 of the 
data tor the cu.ulative .tfect • .adel and motorized acc ••• include. all of the 
paat timber harve.ting, a ccaplete inventory of all road. and trail. 
(including ayat_ and nonayat_ road. and trail.), and an accounting of all 
human activiti •• which could be identified. 
The Revieed Plan u ••• the criteria tor grizzly bear recovery 
e.tabli.hed in the 1993 Grizzly Bear Recovery Plan (recovery plana are 
developed by the U.S. ri.h and Wildlife Service). Thi. recovery plan ha. been 
chall.nged in court, and if a court ruling re.ults in change. to the recovery 
plan, the For •• t will evaluate how the change. may affect the Targhee . MO 
.!C!i!IIIIII%I : The OEIS needa to be concerned about ESA and domest i c grazing and 
how pha.ing out .heep wil l polarize people against protecting grizzly bears . 
1446 
BIIl2KII: The rore.t ia phasing out dome.tic sheep grazing within the grizzly 
bear BMU. on an opportunity ba.i. . This action is .pecif i cally de.igned to 
help prevent polari&ing the i •• u.. A ph ••• ?ut can occur while achieving a 
recovered grizzly bear population. MO 
~: The DEIS/PEIS .hould include core and .ecurity .re •• to prevent 
timber harvesting in de.ignated SMU •. 
1446 
!I!l2!!!I: The follOWi ng manage:rnent pre.cription. meet the criteria tor core 
are •• : 1.1.6, 1.1.7 , 1.3, 2.3, 2 . 6.2, 2.6.5, .nd 3.1.2. No timber harvest ing 
ia allowed in the.e management pre.cription.. Some timber harve.t i ng may 
occur in management pre.cription 5.3.5, but mu.t follow all of the .tt:lndards 
~nd gu i del i n •• required in this management pre.cription. HO 
~: u •• the lat •• t data on grizzly bear recovery in GYE, lack ot 
ba.el i ne d.ta would reduce eff.ctiv.ne •• of grizzly be.r manaqeeent becau •• 
relocating •• curity area. would cauae more damag.; need .cientific data to 
validate on an eco.y.'teat .cale whether or not in •• ct. and di ••••• will have 
any . i gn i ficant negative impact. on the maintenance ot grizzly habit.t; 
red •• i gn Management Situation Area. I, II, III to reflect the paat ten (10) 
y.ar. of data on grizzly Dear u.e. 
176 , 643, 1273b, 1381 
X-9 
~: For the R.eviaed Plan, the Fore.t u ••• the newe.t ver.ion ot the 
gritaly bear eu.ulati ... ffect • .ad.l. The Fore.t follow. the Interagency 
Grir.zly Bear eo..itt .. direction on .otorized acce •• man.gament . All the data 
for the cua1lativ •• ffect.. model and .otorized acce •• include. all the pa.t 
ti.JM)er ha.rveating, • cc.plet. inventory of all road. and tr.il. (including 
ayat .. and nonayat .. roada and traila), .nd an accounting of .11 human 
actiyitie. whicb could be identified. 
The ReTiaed Plan ua •• the criteria for grizzly bear recovery 
eatabliahed in the 1993 Grizzly Bear Recovery Pl.n (recovery pl.n. are 
develope<! by the u.s. FLah and lIildlife Servic.) . ThLa recovery plan ha. been 
challenged in court, and if a court ruling re.ult. in ctangea to the recovery 
plan, the Fore.t will .valuate how the ch.nge. may .ff.ct the Targh .. National 
Fore.t. 
The Fore.t i. unaware of .cientific data which validate., on an 
.coayatem .cale, wh.th.r or not in •• ct. and di ••••• will have any .ignificant 
negoative impact. on the maint.nance of grizzly habit.t. 
In the Revi.ed Plan, "5 1 area. remain a. they are becau.e the •• 
area. have the highe.t grizzly bear u •• ; MS 2 are •• baCOlDlt more like "S 
area. to encouraCJ8 increa.ad grizzly bear u •• ; and MS J areaa remain a. they 
are becau •• of h t gh hum.n u •• and numerous development a . MO 
~: Ther. i. not enough data on whether or not there ar. any grizzly 
bear den. in the Plateau BKU . 
1202 
YIlSIIII : Documented grizzly bear u.e in the Plat.au 8MU .how. that .uch u •• 
i. l ow, compared to other 8HO. . Within the pa.t few year., a tew 
radio-collared grizzly bear. were documented uaing the Plateau SKU. A.t this 
tiIM, the For •• t doe. not know how many bear. may be denning in the Plateau 
BMU . NO 
~; U.e beat aci.nce available; u.e more re.earch on trail acce •• in 
grizzly habitat for impact.; need more ba •• line data to reduce the need for 
r.locating a.curity ar.a.; u.e .cience gathered from Targhee or other .imi l ar 
fore at when making grizzly bear deci. i ona. 
393, 667, 692, 1202, 1267 
~: Por the Revi.ed Plan, the Por •• t u.e. the newe.t ver.ion of the 
grizzly bear cumulativ. effect. model . The Pore.t tollow. the Interagency 
Grizzly Be.r Coaaitt_ dir.ction on motorized ace ••• management. All of: t he 
data tor the cumulativ. effect. model and motorized acce •• include al t the 
peat ti.aber harveeting, a ccepl.te inventory of all road. and trail. 
(including .y.t ... nd nonayat .. road. and trail.), ~nd an accounting of all 
hwaan activities which could be identified. 
The Revi.ed. Plan u ••• the criteria for grizzly bear recovery 
..tabli.hed in the 1993 Grizzly Bear Recovery Plan (recovery plan. are 
develope<! by the u.s . FLah and Wildlife Service). ThLa recovery plan ha. been 
chall.nged in court, and it a court ruling re.ult. in chang •• to the recovery 
plan, the Pore.t will evaluate how the chan~e. may at feet the Targh .. Nationa l 
Fore.t . MO 
)(- : 0 
au.a.T _ - IllUlLT.I8 ~ •• 
~t The Crizzly Bear Management 1 •• u. 1. ill-conceived, misrepre.ented, 
and public input proc ••• 1. inadequate. 
112 
..... t The 9riasly bear ie li.ted a. thr.atened under the authority of the 
IDdaagered Specie. Act. The Endangered Speciea Act waa paaaed by Congraaa 
.ttar .ucb public ' input and debate. The Crizsly Bear Reccvery Plan wa. 
_loped by tile U ••• FLah and Wildlife "rvice, after revi_ and cOllllllent by 
the public. The Revieed Plan for the Targhee .ational Foreat ia davaloped 
with full public input aa required by the .ational Environmental Policy Act 
aDd the .ational Poreat Mana~nt Act. 110 
~t Clarify the _anlng of 7,000 acr •• of undisturbed habitat next to 
tillber •• 1 •• , clearcut aiz. of 40 acr •• or le •• doe. not benefit grizzly bear 
te1_rr work. 
625, 1364 , 1369 
~I The condition. of the 7,000 acre •• curity ar ••• are defined in 
~nt Pr •• cription 5.3.5. There ie no requir_nt for cl •• rcut alz •• of 
40 acre. or 1.... NO 
~z The DFPR need. to clarity the following atat ... nt ; "Activit i •• will 
not occur when grizzly bear. are .ctiv .... 
643, 1273b 
~: Thl. wording appear. 1n Mana9_nt Pr •• crlptiona 2.6.2 and 2.6 . 5. 
The atandarda and guidelinea in th ... aanaq ... nt pr •• criptlona identify what 
acti.lti •• are peraitt3d and under what conditione. NO 
~I The DP'PR need. to include autticlent .tand.rd. to .naura protection 
of gri.zly bear • • 
1365 
~: The Reviaed Plan contain. allot the goal., objectiv •• , s tandard., 
and guidelins& which are nec •••• ry to ... t recovery goal. which have been 
•• tabll.bed for the grizzly bear population in the Yellow_tone Grizzly Bear 
Recovery Zone. NO 
~: Include 1995 data on high grizzly IDOrtality rat •• in the DPPR. 
690, 1311 
Aaend the atat_nt under Cri zzly sear Management, -All demographic 
racO\fery tarCJeta are currently being met" to reflect new data on recovery in 
Or •• tar Yellow.tone &coayatem. 
643, 690, 1381 
~: The Revlaecs Plan and nIS contain the 1996 data, the lDOat current 
data available (publi.hed or offici.lly approved and relea.ed for u.e). Me 
X-ll 
au.a.T _ - IllUlLlrIIS_. 
~. The DFPR did not include requir ... nta for food atorage .. thoda, 
8Onitoring hear activity and ~atic grazing . 
1277 
The DPPR need. to include garbage atorage requ.iremento, including. 
definition ofl -A .in~ of 10· off the ground and 4 feet from any v.rtical 
aupporting atructure.-
389, 643 
....... Food and garbage atorage requir_nta are covered in a apecia1 
order which ha. been in •• iatence for .. yeral y.ara. Th.r. i. no need to 
repeat thia apecial order in the Reviaed Plan. 
Th. Re'.-iaed Plan contain. aeveral c>onitoring it_ re1atiI\CJ to 
grizzly bear habi.tat, including aonitoring road clo.ur •• ffecti .... n ••• , 
cchievement of ro.d d.n.ity atandarda, It:1d grizzly bear habitat ilBpro.,...nt . 
Th. Por •• t will continu. to cooperate in the r.porting of grizzly bear 
ob •• rv.tion., .apeci.lly for f ... l. grizzly beara with cuba. 
The R.viaed Plan containa direction to phaae out daM.tic .heep 
grazing in all BMUa. IIxLating cattle grazing allot.enta are allowed to 
remain, but apacific atandard. and guidelinea lllUat be followed. NO 
~J Preacription 2 . 6 Map 10 liat. 2.6.3 aa Grizzly Be.r - Plateau SHU -
Security Are.. The Plan ahould include 2.6.2 or 2.6.3 in thia map . Include 
the re.aon tor de.ign.ting 2.6.5 a. Grizzly Bear security Area. 
1277 
~: The Revi.ed Plan include. Management Preacription 2.6.2 in the 
Plateau SHU. M.nagement Pre.cription 2.6.5 wa. developed to meet the unique 
man.g ..... nt condition. which exiat in the Bechler/Teton BHO. Manag_nt 
Preacription 2.6.3 i. not u.ed in the Revi.ed Plan. Analy.ia indicate. that 
the combination of management pre.criptions uaed i n the grizzly bear SHU'. 
improve. habitat condition. aufficient to meet recovery pl.n goal. for the 
grizzly bear in the Yellowatone Griz.:rly Be.r Recovery Zone. MO 
Rrra - 'lacyrit.. 
~t Accesa aan.g_nt .nd aecurity concern. for grizzly be.r .re 
directly related. The T.rgh_ N.tional Pore.t needa to provide gr.at.r 
.ecur1ty for Crizz.ly Be.ra. 
667, 697 
~J The Poreat agr ... that accraa man.gement .nd a.curity concern •• re 
d irectly relat.d. In the Reviaed Pl.n, TKARD .nd OROMTRD are reduced in all 
of the SKU. to provide better .ecurity for the grizzly bear. Cro.a-country 
IDOtorized travel i. nearly eliminated 1n all SHUa. Every BXU ha. core are •• 
·.Ihich do not .11-., .... any IDOtorized accea •• t all. Adequ.te .ecurity will be 
"rovided for ~he grinly hear wh.n the R.viaad Plan ia fully impl_nted. MO 
~: The DPPR f.ila to con.ider the l.rg. amount of man.g8a'ent 
activit!e. in •• cur·tty .r •••. 
1273b 
X-12 
810111.'1 UA-1t - lIIIIIL'lII8 PltOt388 
~. All linear f •• tHr •• (roact. and trail.), all poi nt activities 
( .... loped ait •• , concentrated u •• ar ••• , and 8 0 f o rth), all diaperaed 
acti.lti •• (gre.ing, general racr •• tion u •• , and 80 forth) are mapped for all 
MO.. All thi8 data .1. part of the cumulative effect. modal, which i. u aad to 
aaaly .. the effect. of the exi.ting condition and al l alternative.. HO 
~I Define • .curlty ar ••• and whether th ••• • r ••.• receiva high level . 
of l0CJ9ing/road building under the currant Pore.t Plan. 
1273b 
IIIIIIII ' The Reviaed Plan identifi •• the following m4naqement pr •• eriptiona 
•• ~ing cora ar •• criteria I 1.1 . 6, 1.1 . 7 . 1 . 3, 2 . 6 . 2, 2.6.5, 2.3, and 
3.1.2. Th ....... n.g ... nt pr •• c r lptlona conatitute t:acurity ar ••• tor the 
grl&&ly bear. No 10991ng or road bui lding are allowed in th ••• manag_nt 
pr •• criptiona. Security ar ••• are defined in pr •• crlptlon 5 . 3 . 5 . MO 
~I The DPPR III-136 (5 . 3 . 5. Grizzly Bear Habitat) n.ed. to conoid.r 
changing the lUJEiaum openlng .ize to accurately reflect .ecurity need. of the 
grinly bear. 
643 
1IIlQIII: The Pinal Rovioed Plan adequat.ly addr ••••• grizzly o.curity. No 
r ... arch .ho.d a particular openi ng .ize i. needed. The relative importance 
of cover to grizzly bear. i. docutaented by Blanchard (1978) in a 4-year study 
in the Yellow.tone eco.y.t... Ninety percent of 2,261 .erial radio 
relocation. of 46 in.tru.ented grizzly bear. were in fore.t cover too den.e 
for ob.ervation . Whether grizzly beara uae fore.t cov.r becau.e of an innate 
preference or to .void humana ia unknown (Bl.nchard 1978) . The import.nce of 
an int.raperaion of open parka .a feeding ait •• a.aoci.t.d with cover i. al.o 
recorded in Bl.nch.rd· •• tudy: "Only 1 percent of the relocationa were in 
den •• tor •• t more than a kilOlM'ter from an opening . " 
Fore.t cover i. iJDport.nt to grizzly be.r. for u •• a. bed. . Mo.t 
bed. are found Ie •• than. yard \,lr two from. tr_ (Servh_n .nd Le. 1979, 
Bl.nchard 1978). 81anchard further r.cord. only 16 of 233 bed. ob.erved (6 . 7 
percent) were wi thout i.aIIaediate cover. Schallenberger .nd Jonkel (1980) found 
grizzly bear. preferred fore.t in over 80 percent of their r.dio reloc.tion •. 
Th.r. i. no r •••• rch documenting r.quirementa for the diatribution, 
quant i ty or qu.l ity of cov.r on a " l.nd.cape" .cal. or within grizzly bear 
ha.e range. Chang •• . in the di.tribution . ni quantity and quality of cov.r are 
not n.c •••• rily d.trimental to gri zzly bear.. At the S.ptember 19-21, 1993, 
.y.po.iua on · "The BcolO9'ic.l Irlplic.tion. of Fir. in Gr.ater Y.l1owatone -
S.cond 8i.nni.l COnference on the Gre.ter Yellow.ton. Bcoayatem," the 
Int.ragency Grizzly Bear Study T.am pr •• ent.d • paper titled "Bffect. of 
Wild fir. on Grizzly Bear Mov ... nta and Habit.t U.e· where th.y at.t. , 
·On the av.rag., grizzly bear. u.ed burned habitat. in proportion 
to their availability within i ndividual annual rang.a during 1989-1992. 
.... on.l indic.a of -av_nt and annual range .iz •• of cohort. are not 
.tati.tic.lly diff.rent from the 1975-1987 .v.r.g ••• • 
Th. grizzly bear cumul.tive .ffects mod.l wa. r.cently u •• d to 
•••••• • nd coapare the habit.t quality in .cme female home r.ng •• prior to and 
following the 1988 wildfire. in Yellowatone National Park . Thi. information 
w •• pre •• nted .t a ... ting held on the Fore.t on September 14, 1995, and i. : 
X-13 
Vegetation Velue 
Bobitet Value 
Bobitet .ffectiYeDOo. 
Ct:/JP. 
FMal. 12:; 
Pre- _t-
UB UB 
.28 .J9 
.31 .40 
.23 .33 
lMIl. 126 
Pre- Poot-
UB UB 
.24 .27 
.26 . 3D 
.21 .25 
~I DPPR _0 to define wbot habitat iIopr..-nto "ill be allowed and 
wbo~ .pacific activitie. are conoidered iIoproy ... nto. 
1369 
1IIIiIII' The R.vi.ed Pl.n e.tabli.he. the goal., objective., .tand.rde .nd 
guideline. "hich provide direction for future oite .pacific project.. It i. 
not the plaee of fore.t plena to define or de.cribe .pacific iIoprovament. or 
activitieo. Thio -.ld be clone in a .ite-opacific UPA andyoio. 110 
~, DPPR 111-89, Security .re •• hould .ncOIIIpAa •• _iniaum 7,000 acr •• 
and .uat be .ffective. 
643 
lIIIiIIIa Thi. Han.g_nt Pr •• cription 2.6.5 i. 19,975 .cree in aiz. and the 
only 8Otorized .cc ••• allowed i. on two road.. Thia aecurity area i. v.ry 
effective. 110 
~a Prot.ction of griazly beara leaving den. could be accompliahed with 
ait e apecific and t~ .pecific _aaur •• rather than di.allowing .ny 
.ctiviti •• • 
1389 
1IIIiIII' The Poreat i. in .gr .... nt. In the Reviaed Plan, the Fore.t 
r~ •• the croaa-country .nOWlUlchine clo.ur. date of April 1 in the SKU'., 
and .dd. the following .tandard , -Within grizaly bear IIHU., aite apecific 
re.trictioc. on winter r.creation .ctivity (.uch •• • r •• clo.ure., timing 
re.trict i ona , .nd 80 forth) will be impo.ed to re.olve human-grizzly bear 
conflict •• -
~: R.com.end veget.tiv. aanipulation not be permitted regardl ••• o f 
p i n.-nut crop ' yield . It i. a .... ak a •• umption that if there i. a bad pine-nut 
crop, be.r. will not be there and cont.ct w1th people will be minimiz.d . 
643. 127Jb 
IIIIlSIIIII The llevioed Plan hao a guideline . tating th.n will be no 
vegetation aanipul.t10n 1n whitebark pine are •• in the fall, except in year. 
of poor cone crop., in ord.r to h.lp avoid confl i ct. with bear. 1n whitebark 
pin •• r.... NO 
~, Lack of b •• elin. data reduc •• the effectivene •• of grizzly b.ar 
M.nag_nt becau •• relocating aecurity a rea. c.u.e. IftOre damage . 
176 
X-14 
...... ' There are two kind. of •• curity are.1 in the Revi.ed Plan: 
peraanent .. curity ar ••• and ahort term •• curity are ••••• aciated with timber 
•• 1. activitl ••. 
The permanent •• curity ar ••• are .at.bll.hed by management 
prelcription, and _t ·core are.- criteria •• identified in the Interagency 
Ori •• ly .. ar CC-ltt .. T.ak rorce Report on Grizzly Bear/Motorized Ace ••• 
1Ian.~nt.. The •• aanageaent pr •• crlptionl are in place tor the 10 to 15 year 
plann.1ng' period at the Reviled Plan. Th ..... naqement pr •• crlptione include 
the follovinq. 1.1.6, 1.1.7, 1.3, 2.3, 2.6.2, 2.6.5, and 3.1.2. 
Sho~ tera •• curity are •• are •• tabli.hed adjacent to active timber 
•• 1. are •• , and are 1n place tor the duration of the timber •• 1. activity. MO 
RIIILY _ - UAII IllUlAGDIIIII'l' WID 
~: Protect grizzly BMUI by locating them in wildern ••• are.a; 
prohibiting fir •• rm., .nd prohibiting off-highway travel. 
P-K(6), 393, 659, 692, 1239, 1273b, 1316, 1322, 1330, 1365, 1390 
~: The grizzly be.r recov.ry zone includ •• more .reas than just 
wildern •••• r.... Wild.rn •••• re •• , by them.elve., will not .upport a 
recovered grizzly bear population. 
Prohibiting firearm. i. a dra.tic mea.ure that would end all 
hunting within the BMU.. Data on the bear population indicate. that it ia 
increa.ing, .0 it i. not nece •• ary to prohibit firearm •. 
The Revi.ed Plan clo ••• nearly all of the BMU. to cro.s-country 
motorized travel. MO 
~: Do not conv.rt from a cattl. allotment to .h_p allotments in 8MU. 
1446 
~: The Revi.ed Plan contain •• uch a .tandard to prohibit this from 
occurr ing . MO 
~: Incorporate into the grizzly bear management pre.cription.: 
Recoaaend habitat ettectivene •• goal. and provide a .olid timtl line which will 
ach·ieva grizzly be.r habitat effectivene ••. 
643 
~: At this ti.ma, the cumulative ettect. model i. not v.lidated, and 
therefore there i. no .pecific habitat effectiven ••• goal which can be 
.. tabU.hed. Me 
IIop lupport. 
~: Do not aupport bU. tor grizzly bear. becaua. bear. do not winter 
in them a nd they are juat a backdoor to expand Yellow.tone National Park. If 
you ",ant to .xpand the park, you ahould put it to a vote. 
285, 607, 728 
X-15 
1IIII!lB&' Criuly bear. den within the MIl.. Criuly bear 8KU. are not a 
backdoor to .xpand Yellow.tone _ational Park. They a. ba.ed on year round 
habitat needed to a"ataLn a ."bpopulation of bean. MO/JR 
IiIIlISILY _ - a..xorn. CIOIRLI ... 
'pppgD 0=="," N4elj,M. 
~: support. the 'I •• of the Interagency Oriaaly sear CC-itt_ 
Guldeline. including the u.e of Situation I, II, and III. Implement Situation 
I under the Biological al_nt. section.. Put the Ioee Quideline. under 
Grizzly Habitat Standard. and Gu i deline •• 
P-D(51), P-P(6), 135, 26 7, 293, 323, 346, 367, 374, 381, 385, 386, 
389, 393, 404, 413, 473, 474, 476, 481, 495, 524, 628, 643, 1187, 
1202, 1273b 
~: The Revi.ed Plan incorporate. the Interagency Grizzly sear 
Guideline. in the ma.nag_nt pre.cription. which .re within the grizzly bear .. 
recovery zone. Thi. direction i. not repeated in the Revi.ed Plan. NO 
A44nr:. CbapqiDq lab".' ..... 
25!1111111: On Page. 11-3, 4, and 5 Need. for Change of the IGBe Guideline.: 
Delete the la.t p.ragraph and replace with the following: -The provi.ion. of 
the BSA have not yet changed aince the Plan waa put into etfect in 1985. 
However, the under.tanding of the habitat need. of the li.ted .pacie., in 
particular the grizzly bear, changed ma.n.g_nt on a large '?Ortion ot the 
For •• t. New inform.tion, accumulated ever the la.t ten (10) year., provide. 
new in.ight and direction reg.rding effective management acce •• , vegetation 
manipulation, and human activities in grizzly bear habitat ... 
Thia change will alleviate the need for di.cua.ion of why 
AlternatiVe 1 doe. not fully comply with the 1985 "P or Guideline. direction 
for timber mlln.9_nt in Situation 1-2 grizzly bear habitat. 
1446 
BIIE2IIIK: The wording i n Section VII was changed a. you augge.ted. JR 
~: Specity an adaptive approach to the r •• pon.e to habitat ch.nge in 
the lGBe Team Guide; add monitoring. 
297, 697 
.II.Il:mlII: .The "ore.t concur. that ad.ptive man.gement and monitoring are 
important p.rt. of the Revi.ed Plan. Refer to the Monitoring and Ev.luation 
.ection for grizzly bear. for more information. MO 
25!1111111: Explain when/why the IGBe di.carded the h.bitat .yat-em on page 
11-11 and why thi. approach i. not accepted by today' •• cientitic comnunity. 
228 
~: The Interagency Grizzly Bear Guideline. have not been officially 
d i.carded. Area. within the recovery zone are m.n.ged in .ccord.nce with 
Mana9~nt S i tuation 1 Guideline., thereby dOing away wi th de.ignation. of 
X- 16 
3d/, 
aaUILY _ - ~lrru GUIDIILI ... 
ICan.~nt Situation 2. Within the grizzly bear recovery zone, grizzly/human 
eonflict ainiaiz&tion and grizzly bear habitat management receive. the higheat 
aan.~nt prioritie. . "anag_nt decisions favor the needs of the grizzly 
bear population when grizzly habitat and other land u ••• cannot be made 
c:oepat1ble. Occ •• i onally individual grizzly bear. might be removed or 
relocated when conflict. occur. This ia only done according to the nuiaance 
bear guidelinea and when the action will not thr •• ten the populat i on . 
Developed are •• are managed in accordance with Management Situation 
3 Ouidelin... In developed are •• where hu.an pr ••• nce re.ult. in conditione 
which .. ka grizzly pr ••• nce untenable tor human. and/or grizzlie., grizzly 
bear pr ••• nce and factor. contributing to their pre.ence are actively 
di.couraged. Orizzlie. frequenting .uch developaent. are managed according to 
nui'ance bear guidelin... NO 
Oppo •• cawi\1;u hid.lig •• 
~I Oppe •• the u •• of the Int.rag.ncy Grizzly Be.r Coanitt_ Guideline. 
becau •• at the r •• triction' and clo •• d door .pproach and bec.u.e people .hould 
be con.idered I not ju.t thr.at.ned and endangered .pec ie •• 
608, 648, 702, 1202 
The decl.lon to IIK)V. bear. to zoo •• hould be tran.ferred to a 
coaaitt_ of citiz.n. at ri.k by the bear. rath.r than IGBe. 
275 
1IIl:BU.: The Pore.t mu.t follow la",. and regulation. cont.ined in the 
Endangered Specie. Act, The National Pore.t Management Act, and other act., 
•• nual. and handbook. pertaining to the IUnagement of N.tional Fore.ta . The 
only human related activity that will be complet.ly .liminate d within the 
grizzly bear r.covery zona i. dome.tic .h_p grazing (the dome.tic .he.p 
grazing "'ill be pha.ed out over time). other hUlUn activit!e. are allowed t o 
occur ",ithin the grizzly bear r.covery zone, but they mu.t follow .pecitic 
.tandard. and quideline. a. outlined in the R.vi.ed Plan . Removal of the 
bear . to zoo. or any other location i. und.r the direction of the Fi.h and 
Wildlife Service. NO 
0Il1l1L1' IIIIAII - OIlllBltAL 
loA 'ypport 
~: Oppo.e grizzly bear INnaq_nt .ffort. bec.u •• it .hould not have 
priority over any oth.r i •• ue including human need., grazing, rights, and 
.conomic need. of .m.ll cOIIIDunitie.; oppo.e .xpan.ion of grizzly population ; 
too many be.r., too many conflict •. 
12, 24, 34, 42, 219, 285, 298, 311, 341, 344, 346, 388, 393, 431, 432, 
450, 525, 607, 608, 665 , 720, 1202, 1242, 1259, 1354 , 1358, 1390, 1395 
Public land •• hould be manag.d for public n.ed., not primarily for 
grizzly bear., th.r.for. management guideline •• hould be followed without 
·politic • . • 
"-"(6), 242, 292 
Handicapped people do not want to .ncount.r a grizzly in the 
tor •• t. 
446 
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JIItgIIi. The "or e.t .u.t obey lave and requlation. contained in the 
.ndangered Spec i.. Act and .ational Por •• t Manageeent Act pertaining to 
threatened and end&ft90red opecie., which include. the 9riaa1y bear. The only 
huaan activity that will be ca.pletely elt.inated within the 9riazly bear 
recovery zona ia ~.tic aheap gra.lng which will be ph •• ad out over tt... 
other h_ .ct1viUe. are all_ to occur within the 9riaaly bear recovery 
zone, but they .u.t follow specific .tandard. and 9Uideline. a. outlined in 
the Reviled Plan. Infoaaation ie a.ailabl. at Por •• t se~ic. offic •• about 
how to .afely coexi.t with the 9ria&ly bear, with a .int.ua of conflict. 
I'ID/AK 
~I Bxpand .. n.~nt plane and .. na~nt aituation lin.. to 
accommodate growing bear population. and ~belr u.e of the Fore.t, .n.ure 
gri •• ly bear. r ... in a part of our aco.yat .. and h.ritage, .. naqement of 
9riaaly ahould have priority over other h_ activitie. includin9 1099in9, 
recr.ation and gr •• ift91 .. n.~nt of qrlazly bear. ie nec ••• ary for viable 
population., protect gris.li ••• ven in conflict with h .... n. becau •• th.y 
d ••• rv. a chane. to live. 
49, 179, 226, 293, 464, 468, 519, 615 , 662, 694, 1194, 1273b 
1IIl2IJI: The Revi.ed Plan doe. not expand the grizzly bear recovery zone. 
The Revioed Plan 91ve. 9r1zz1y bean and 9riuly bear habitat ... na9_nt 
.mpha.i. ",ithin the r.covery aone. All hu.an activit i •• within the r.covery 
loon. lIIU.t follow .tand_r d. and guid.line. dlv.loped to protect the gri •• ly 
bear population and maintain or improve grizzly be. r habitat. NO 
~: The Pore.t Service .hould con.ult with the U.S. Fi.h and Wildlife 
S.rvice on all of the .llotmenta within Griz.ly Bear R.covery Zon •. 
1269, 1446 
1IIl2IJI: Th. Por •• t tormally and informally conault. with the u . s . Fl.h and 
Wildlit. S.rvice on all of the prov ieion. of the Revi.ed Plan, including the 
live.tock qra~in9 .tend.rd. and guid.lin •• within and without Grizzly B.ar 
Recov.ry Zon... Me 
lU,.c,llp9OU' 
2I!IIIIa:I: The Por •• t S.rv i c •• hould maintain exi.ting carnivor. movement 
between . xi.t l nq eco.y.t. until completion at the five Ylar .valuation 
proc ••• . 
127Jb 
IIIl2IJII Th. 1993 Grizzly B.ar R.cov.ry Plan id.ntified the n •• d to •••••• 
the pot.ntial of linkag. aon •• between the diff.r.nt grizzly be.r r.cov.ry 
.r.... At thi. tilDe, little i. known .bout the pot.nt ial tor linkage &on ••. 
Th. linkage zan ••••••• mant for the C.ntenni.l Hount.in. i. not don.. While 
the •••••• mant •• re 'baing done, t he R.cov.ry Pl.n 8u9g •• t. the following 
man.gement con.id.ration., 
-Future land man.gement .ctiviti.' within the •• ar ••• m.y be 
critic.l to maint.ining their utility a. linkage zona.. It i ••••• nti.l th.t 
X-l8 
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exleting ~lon. for carnivore .ov ... nt · between exiating ecoeysteme be 
_inta1ned while the evaluation of linkag_ zan •• i. underway . Management 
strategi •• that limit huean-induced mortality and addre •• ace ••• management 
wll1 facilitate the .. int.nance of the potential of th ••• zona. during the 
5-year ..... lu.ticn period. On public l and., .. nagement prescriptions s i milar 
to b19 9-~ range prescriptlona that addre •• ace ••• manag .... nt would 
likely con .. rve any exiating potential of the.e araa. for linkage until 
ea.pletion of the S-year evaluation proc ••• . • 
·COnnectivity between the Yellowatone Grizzly B.~ Eco.y.~em and 
other 9r1zaly \Jee.yat.: ... ia not likely to be realized in the near future 
becau •• of the dietance to other ecoayat_. and the intervening human 
deYelos--nt and alteration of landscape. Therefor., the recovery plan 
reca..end. that one grizzly be placed into the eco.y.tem from an outside 
population every ten year. a. an effort to maintain the genetic health of the 
population • • 
The Revi.ed Plan incorporat •• the.e management considerationa by 
redUCing .atoriaed acce •• throughout the Centennial Mountain. and in other 
po •• ible linkag. zone., and by uaing manag_nt pre.cription. which improve or 
_intain big g_ habitat. 110 
~: Need to carry fire.rm. in grizzly bear country, e.pecially when 
leading young people, to .care grizzlie. away . Need alt.rnative. to cover 
h.ad and protect vital organa . 
FS-6 
1IIlBIJ: Firearm. are allowed on National Pore.t land.. It i8 lawful to 
prot.ct your •• lf from a grizzly bear attaclt . Within the grizzly bear recovery 
zone, there are regulation. which require people to .tore their food 80 aa not 
to attract grizzly bear. . HO 
~J aa.e grizzly bear management on the be.t .ci.nc. available. 
393, 692, 1267 
~: Por the Revi.ed Pl.n, the Pore.t u.ed the r •••• rch conduct.d on 
grizzly bear. in the r.llowatone ecoayatam .nd the grizzly bear c~~ulativ. 
.ftect. model to an.lyze habitat conditione . Thia ie coneidered a8 eorne of 
the be.t acienc. av.i'.abl.. MO 
2QIIIIII%I : Removal ot carc.a. or complete incineration i. only alternative to 
pr.vent • bear trom uaing the c.rc •••. 
389 
1IIlBIJ: The Por.at .llow. the u.e of explo.ive. to "remove" the c.rc ••• of 
a de.d animal ao i t doea not .ttr.ct • grizzly bear. MO 
~I RecOlllmend reatricting toxic.nt. bec.u.e they may violate the 
·Bndangered Specie. Act- for .uch a. the grizzly bear . 
389 
1IIlBIJ: All chemical. u.ad on the Poreat muat be approved ;>rior to their 
u.e through aite-.pec i fic project .nalyai. . Thia analy.ie enBurea that the 
. ndanqered Specie. Act i. not violated. MO 
x-a 
301 
ClRIIILT .... - -.L 
~: Grizzly bear population. heve increaeed and are now found in range 
that ha. not been occupied for .any d~c.de •• 
1188, 1363 
UHSIBII' Jte .. arch on the Ie11owatone grinly bear population indicate. that 
the popul.tion i. incr ••• ing between two to five percent per year. NO 
~: COncerned about r.cre.tional .nd environmental Lapact. that -buLter 
ar ••• • have. 
694 
IIIliIBIIJ We .re not clear wh.t -buffer· are ••• re beinq referred to. The 
gri.zly habitat man.g_nt .tr.teqy implemented in the Fin.l Revi.ad Plan 
.ddr ••••• grizzly h.bit.t need. within the Recovery Area th.t h •• been in 
pl.ce for many ye.r.. JR 
~: The Fiah and Wildlife Service !Du.t adminiater the Endangered 
Speci •• Act a. vell a. work with nu.erou. other Peder.l environ.ent.l l.w •. 
The law.uit reg.rding grizzly be.r. will be re.olved pending the outcome of 
the T.rgh .. Pl.n. The Pore.t Service i. writing the biologic.l ••••• ament .nd 
then the usrws will re.pond. 
314 
O.IIlLT .... - _ITO.IIICI 
2QIIIIIrII: The Forest ehould monitor people d r ivinq through fenc •• /g.te. on 
clo.ed road.; in.tall .nd monitor proper clo.ure devic •• for effective 
.ecurity for grizzly be.r •. 
175, 667 
UIl2I!.Ia: Th. R.vi.ed Plan e.tabli.he. motoriz.d acce •• a. a number one 
monitoring priority. The Plan provides direction to ma~e ro.d closure •• nd 
re.trictions effective, .0 that people do not drive around them . MO 
lap·'Siqg·'lduca\iop 
~: Provide brochure. , po.cer •• nd educational effort. at trailh •• d. , 
campsite. and area. open for tr.vel in grizzly be.r country; e.tabli.h a 
timeline for grizzly bear education program. (CROSS REFERENCE : Recre.tion) 
643 
YIl2I!II: The Rev i ead Plan cont.in. a guideline on grizzly be.r education, 
focu.ing effort. on reaident. in re.ident i .l and .Uftl'fter home ar.a., developed 
recreation .ite u.er., wilderne •• u.er., hunter., outfittera and guide. , and 
permitt.... The grizzly be.r education program i. continuou., therefore, no 
t1melina i ••• tabl i .hed. MO 
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~a Rec~nd a t1Ae apecific plan that d •• cribe. the prioritization 
.c~ for impl_nting the road cloaure program for grizzly bears; plan a 
.chedule for cloai1\9 .heep allou.nt., identify the .h_p allotment. that have 
the .oat potential tor liv •• tock/griazly interactions within one year and 
addre •• 1n Objective 9 to diacontinue liv •• tock grazing in grizzly bear 
habitat. 
643, 1273b, 1277 
...... , The Reviaed. Plan ha. al'! objective to implement the TKARD and 
OIOMTRD within thr .. year. 1n the grizzly bear 8MO'. . The Revi •• d Plan 
direct. the ph •• iDg out of dOlMatic ah_p allotment. in the grizzly bear 
BMtJ'., but no t~ line 'to accOIDpliah thia ia •• tabliahed becau •• the ph ••• 
out 1. on an opportunity b •• ia . NO 
I_l .. as·"op 
~: Support IaIlnagement activiti •• in core are •• to remain inviola.te for 
11 year., •• cur. additional core area. for no le •• than two yeare . 
643 
MIl!IIII: The follOWing .. nag_nt pre.cription. aeet core area criteria, and 
are de.igned to be in place for the entire 10 to 15 year period of the Revised 
Plan: 1.1.6, 1.1.7, 1 . 3, 2.3, 2.6 . 2, 2 . 6.5, and 3.1.2. NO 
a.IIILY BBAa - POLlrICS 
~: The government .hould not .. nage for the grizzly bear; oppo.e 
rEintroduction effort. to central Idaho and Ialand Park areas; Congre.af.onal 
legi.lation ",a. not intended to favor grizzly bear over people. 
S, 12, 467, 469, 688 
UII!5I!II: The Pore.t i. obeying la",. and regulation. pertaining to the 
Endangered Specie. Act and the Hational Por •• t Management Act. MO 
allIlI:LY BBAa - .U.caIPrIOIIS 
~: Include a contingltncy .tandard awnagement pre.cription that 
addr ••••• grizzly bear. uaing area. out.id. of BMU's and to allow Porw.t 
S.rvice per.onnel to verify bear .ighting •. 
643 
BI.IlS!IIU: Grizzly bear. out.id. the MU'. are protected under authority of 
the Endangered Spec i •• Act. Management currently follow. the Interagency 
Crizzly sear Guideline.. The Int.ragency Grizzly B.ar COIII'I'Iitt •• i. working on 
• con •• rvation .trateqy ",hich will further addre •• the management of grizzly 
bear. out. ide of the recovery zone . 
Curr.nt policy provide. for Pore.t S.rvice per.onnel to provide 
infOrmAtion on qri.zly .iqhting.. MO/JR 
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.ms , .".criP\&9R 1.3,5 
~t cbange Preacription 5.3.5 to deaiqnate cor. areaa a. a true refuge 
for griaaly bear •• 
644, 690 
IIItaIIz "'n.~nt preacription 5.3.5 i. not " core are.. Other aanage.ant 
pre.cription. (1.1.6, 1.1.7, 1.3, 2.3, 2.6.2, 2.6.5, 3.1.2) _t core area 
criteria for the griaaly bear. 110 
~. Pre.cription 5.3.5 b not U.ted on II&PI 1.1.1 pre.cription with 
10,000 acre. - where are they7 rhere b alllo inco ... btency which need. fixing 
where the .... it .. i. identified a. a .tandard in one place and a guideline 
in another. 
314 
....... II&na_nt pre.cription 5.3.5 only occurred on II&p 10 (1I1ternctive 
3M, in the Draft Plan. Your reference to pre.cription 1.1,1 ia li.ted in the 
preacription table lor the Kadiecn .ub •• ction. Thi. i. an error . 
Pre.cription 1 . 1.1 i. not ulHd in alternative 3M. Thank you for pointing thia 
out . We have .earched out incon.i.tenci •• to correct them in the Pinal 
Revi:oecl Plan. MO 
~: Bxplain in Manag_nt. Pre.cription S.3.S Crizzly aear Habitat if 
map 29 indicate. ",here cattle grazing i. allowed . 
695 
MIl!IIII: It i. not nece •• ary to explain in Manag_nt Pl'e.cription S. 3. S 
that .. p 29 indicate. where cattle grazinq 1. allowed. NO 
.......-as 're.sriPSipp 2.1.1 IIrie. 
~: DPPR 111-86: Th. area covered by Manag __ nt Pre.cription 2.6.1(a) 
.erve •• a a critical corridor for qril.&ly bear. . While land. are not in the 
.uit4bl. timber baa. and will not contribute toward the ASQ, there ia 
potential for t~r harve.t und.r ecoayat .. management. Thi. mu.t be clearly 
addre •• ect in the management pr •• cription. Timber Sal. Contract for DPPP. 
111-122 .. na~nt pre.criptiona include mitigationa .uch a. tho •• deacribed 
in "ore.t Service Requlation. CT6,25. 
643 
~: ~n the Pinal Revi.ed Plan, a limit of twenty million board f_t per 
d.cad. ha. b .. n placed on harve.t opportunitie. that occur on unauited landa . 
All un.cheduled tiJaber harveat mU!!lt follow for •• twid. atand.rd. and 
guideline., and manag __ nt preacription direction and .tandard. and 
quideline.. Ther. will al.o be aite-.pacific NEPA analy.i., and info~l or 
fo~l con.ultation ",ith the U. S . Pi.h and Wildlife Service. MO 
~. Regarding Pre.cription 2.6.5 . Mountain biking and other mechani.ed 
trav.l .hould be di.couraged in core ar.a., create a atandard that there "'ill 
be no conatruction of temporary road., begin the reclamation of all road. 
within on. year of .i9nin9 of the ROD and make thia a atandard, allow 
X-22 
outfitter and guide pe .. iU only if th. activiU .. are coepaUbl • .,ith cor. 
aree •• 
1446 
IIIIIIII' There 1. no data to auggeat tbat .auntain biking or other 
noa.otorl&ed ..cbaniaed tra .. l cau ••• any .are t.pact than walking, hunting, 
or bar .. u ... l. 
'fbe at&Ddard for the road. preacriptlon •• y.: ·COn.truct no new 
roedto." 2'IIi.~. any type of road, includ1ng peraan.nt or te.porary . Th. 
a..ieed Plan objectiTe for clo.in9 and oblit.ratiD9 road. in th. BKU·. i. to 
aceooopl1.h thi. work within thr .. year. of L.pl_ntaUon of the ROO. Th. 
t~yeer tl.8a per!.;:.:! ~1a •• the lAr98 ...,.,nt of work and co.t that will 
be in901Ted and budget 11aitaUon •• 
" l ating outfitter and quid. per.ita are allowed, but no new 
outfitt.r and guide peralta are allowed. T~.r. ha .. been no grizzly bear 
eonUict. with the ex1atin9 pe .. itt.... ItO 
~s: 'avor Preacriptlon 2.6.X •• ri •• tor grizzly habitat rather than 
5.3 . 5. 
695 
1II:Is.Ia: Th. Foreat analyai. indicat •• that the cc.blnatlon of management 
pr •• criptlona in the 9riz& ~y .bear lIMO'. wl11 provide the nece •• ary habitat 
condition. for bear occupancy and u_. ItO 
~: It.vi .. the Man.~nt Pr •• criptlon for IHtPa aouth of Robi,.aon 
Cr_k 5.3.6 . In order to ~h •• l&. -. high degree Qf .. curlty and r •• ource 
conditione which contribut. toward the con •• rvation and r.cov.ry of the 
grizzly bear, and benefit. to other wildlif •• " -.pbe.iz. a high d89r .. of 
-.curity and r.aourc. condition. which contribut. toward the con .. rvation and 
recovery of the grizzly be.r, .nd ben.fit. to other wildlif., while providing 
.c:.e tJ..ber harve.t opportun1t1 •• for local bu.ln •••••• nd Indlvldu.l.. (Th. 
.eeond paragraph ia the ._ a. the •• cond para9raph in lIP S. 3. S) . Th. third 
paragraph .hould be 80dified to r.ad a. follow.: 
Th. abund.nc. and di.tributlon of natural food acurc •• (.uch a. 
huckleberry habitat., wh1t.ba~k pine, .tc.) ar. aaint.ined or ~roved by 
n.tural event •• uch •• fir. and insect. di.turb.nc... A vari.ty of for •• t 
• ucc ••• ional .taqe. are pre-•• nt due to r •• tra1nt fra. huaan int.rf.r.nc. with 
natural .v.nt •• nd diaturbanc... Habitat condition. which contribute to the 
.av"'nt of bear. to adjacent bear .. n.~nt unit. are .. lntained. Huaan 
act ivit i e. are .anaqed .0 that huaan conflict. with gr1zz1i ••• r. unlik.ly; 
thi . i nc lude. i nerea.ed publ i c "':~c.tlon on grizzly bear, elk and other 
wild life .peeie. d.pendent on .lail ar habi tat n.-d.. Motorized acce •• i. 
reduced t o prot.ct other re.ource need. . Object i v •• : S ... a. 5.3.5. 
Standard. and Guid.line. t 5 ... a. in 5.3.5, but with the chan~. noted below. 
Und.r the .ub.eetlon that di.cu •••• ·In .. ct •• Di ..... ,· th.re i. 
no aci. nti f ic v. lidi'":y to the a •• u.llption that, on an .coay.t_ ac.l., in .. cta 
and d i ••••• will have any a i gnlflcant ne<j.ti.e iJapact. on the .. int.nanc. of 
grizz l y habi tat. '1"he neqat i v. ton. and vord •• l.ction only contribut •• to the 
unaubatanti.ted c la~ that a for.at that ha. inaect •• nd di ••••• i. 
·unhea lthy· . Thi. un founded bia. will ultiaately laad to inappropriate t1eber 
harv •• t . uch a. we ha.a ._n on the Targh_ in tha ~.t . Tt.ber harv •• t and 
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it_ acco.p&Dylog roadlng are the ca" ... of 9ri&zly bear ~et. on the Por •• t, 
not ineeCt. and di __ • The l .. t pbra_ of thia Guideline whieh r.ad. 
• ••• unl ... thi. conflict. with the .aintanance of griaaly be.r habitat· need. 
to be delated. 
WUdlif.. Maintain.fta9 habitat at >60 percent of the biolQ9ical 
pot_tial for voodpeeura. (COftTert tbi. atipulation f~ a Guidel1ne to a 
standard). 
~, Sh. and toeation . o.a"98 to the followiD9' 5eeurity 
area. vill •• a 8iD~ of 1,000 .Ct_B, conta1n no road., be devoid of 
_:lor h_ acthitl •• , and contain ~ habitat ~nu iJIportant to 
~1aaly bear.. They will be diatributed aero .. ~ land.eape 80 a. to function 
a •• network, rather than _rely 1801ated "181"""'". (S) 
The Standard for "~r, .iz. and locati on" of actiYity area. with 
it. requir_ot that ar •••• hall not exceed 7,000 .cre. iD 81a •• _ to be in 
conflict with the Guid.line th.t .ddr ..... SA analy.i. are... That quid.line 
r.-quir •• that analy.i. ar ••• are .uppo •• to be ·at l.<l.t 7,000 aer •• 1n .i.a . · 
Paraqraph 1 on Pa98 IU-134, chan98 ".hould" to "will" and .alta 
thi •• Standard. Paragraph 2, Page 111-134, add the following a.nt.nc. and 
.ake thi •• Standard . ·"0 .ar. than one .ntry into an ar •• per d.cad., not to 
exceed tbr_ y.ar. in duration . · 
Por.at u •• and Occupationt Acce.a(S). S ... a s MP 5.3.5 .xcept 
5yat_ road. 804, 383, 254 fr~ ita junction with road 65ri to wh.r. it ande, 
and 267 would be clo.ed. Road. 
Mo new _oad. for any .. nagement activity will be conatructed unl ••• 
an equal or gr.ater nu.ber of .il •• of .xiatinq road. are identified for 
oblit.ration, and oblit.rated at I.a.t two y.ar. prior to new road 
con.truction. I!.w ro.d conatruction will comply with the following 
requir ... nt.J (5) 
Th. four ro.d requir_nt. will r ... 1n the •• ~ a. noted on Page 
IU-l34 and IU-lJS. 
Recr.ation. Trail. - Naw or r.loeated tr.il, will meet the 
follovinq' 1. Avoid high quality grizzly bear habitat. (5) 
Sanitation - Huaan activity ait •• will be kapt clean of all 
potantial grizzly bear attractant. . Thi. includea hWDan tood, garbag., hor.e 
pell.t., dog food and w •• t.. R.a.onable .tandard. for front country and 
baekeountry "nitation will be applied throughout the BMO · . (5) . 
Production of M.tural R •• ourc... Timber . 
Th. minu.u. cover at.ndarel i. 50', including a lDiniJDwa 20\ h i ding 
cov.r, 20\ th.~l cov.r, and an additional 10\ hiding or th.rmAl covar . 
Hiding cov.r i. d.fined a. the ability to hide 90' ot a grizzly bear at 200 
f_t. Thermal cov.r i. d.fined a. tr_. at le •• t 40 t_t tall, with a clo.ed 
canopy of at le •• t 10' . Th. document a include more detailed d.fin i tion • . 
rurther.or., coyer will not be conaidered .ffective unlQ •• they are at leaet 4 
to 8 .ight di.t.nc •• acro.. (4 to 8 tiJDa. the IN.Ximwn dietance one can .pot a 
bear or oth.r an~l). In area. in or adjacent to riparian area., the minimum 
.tandard i. 6 to 8 .ight di.tanc... (5) 
Maxt..ua dietane •• to •• curity covar will be at laa.t 150 t_t, 
ba.ed on the ,.5 BiolQ9ical Opinion. (5). Nev, cr.ated opening •• hall not 
.xc.-d 1.6 acr •• 1n .iaa, and no .xi.ting opening. gr.at.r than 1. 6 acr e. in 
.ia •• hall be anlarged. "0 new cr •• ted openinq. ara allowed adjacent to 
exi.ting opening. (including meadow. and cr.ated opening.). Siaa re.triction 
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of new opening. enaur •• th4ra will be no further 10 •• of habitat available to 
9ri&&li •• for fora9ing . (S) 
Group .. lectlon or individual tree •• lection harv •• t methode will 
be the preferred 811vlcultural technique. No aale ahall exceed 50 MBF. Sales 
will only be off.red to qualified .... 11 bu. in ..... with fewer than 20 
e.ployee • • (S) 
8ecu.rity cover ia defined a. for •• ted acr •• (all tree epeei •• , 
wbich ha •• not been .. na;ed or burned in the la.t 40 y.ar.. (S) 
.0 actiYity 1. per.ltted for the purpom.. of maintaining natural 
opening • • (S) 
There will be no vegetation aanagement in riparian are •• or in 
wbit.bark pine area.. (S) 
Dead and Cown Component - all top. and limb. re.ulting from timber 
harve.t will be acattered in the iaDodiate vicinity of harve.ted tr •••. (S) 
Security are •• muet provide the following conditione: (S) 1. rJo 
ebanoe. 2. Ifo change. 3. No tiJaber harve.ting activity or similar type of 
disturbance .ctivity can occur within !:.he .ecurity ar.a during the time it ia 
de.ign.ted •• a .ecurity area. The minimum length of time th.t .n area will 
be de.ignated •• a .ecurity .rea will be t.n y.ar •• 
643 
1IIrmIII: The Pore.t con.idered all of the .bove recOCIIIMndation., but decided 
that the combination at IUn.g_nt pre.cription. applied in the R.vised Pl.n 
for the land. south of Robin.on Creek provide for grizzly be.r occupancy .nd 
u.e to achieve the objectiv •• of the grizzly bear recovery plan. 
The ri.h .nd Wildlife S.rvice covered thie in their Biologic.l 
Opinion on the Revi.ed ror •• t Pl.n. MO/JR 
~: Support pha.ing out .h_p allotment. to improve gri z zly habit.t ; 
prohibit grazing in high qu.lity food production .r •••• 
1185, 1273b, 1331 
habitat. 
Oppoa. pha.ing out ah_p allotment. and qrazin9 t o ..... ~rove grizzly 
404, 1188, 1354, 1363, 
1&Il2IlU: Th. T.rgh_ h •• a well documented history of grizzly be.r .nd 
dome.tic .h_p i ncident.. All of the dome.tic .heep .llotment. in M.nagement 
Situation 1 habitat ar. alre"dy clo.ed . The rema i.raing dome.tic .h.ep 
allotment., which .r. in Man.gement Situ.tion 2 h.bitat , .r. to be ph ••• d out 
on a n opportun i ty ba.ia in the R.vi.ed Pl.n. The For •• t choe. the phaa. out 
becau •• t.h ••• allotment. have not had grizzly besr/.h •• p incidenta, or the 
nu.am.r of incident. have been few, .nd no grizzly b •• r. h.v. been h.rmed or 
ki lled. MO 
~: Grar i ng permit •• hould includ •• pecific l.nguage th.t ••• ur •• 
qu i del in ... for minimizing grizzly bear/live.tock conflict •. 
389 
X-2s 
1IJIgIII. All 9ra&in9 perait. within the 9ri&&ly bear recovery &one hay. 
.pecific dir.ction for .inl.oliain9 and r •• pondin9 to 9rluly bear/liv .. tock 
conflict.. MO 
~: Reduce the ... ~ dietance to eecurity cover for qrizzly be.r from 
300 f .. t to 150 f .. t. Stated ..aunt i. twice the reca..ended amount. 
643 
1IIfgIII: Ther. i . no data availabl. which •• tabliehe. the ..aunt ot 
di.tribution, or the .i •• of cover for 9riaaly bear. on a land.cape ba.i •• 
The ;u Ld.line in the Revieed Plan followe what It.ited r ••• arch i. a.ailabl., 
but a llow. for .it.-.pacific con.i1.rationa, .uch a. for natural patch .ia •• 
and oth.r ecoay.t_ .. nag_nt need.. MO 
~: Riparian, wetland, and atre .. area. (on Tar9h .. National Pore.t) 
.hould be pr ••• rved and dedicated a. griaaly bear .anctuary. 
270 , 1383 
JIIIgIII: The •• ar~~. ar. managed according to direction contained in 
... nag_nt pr .. cription 2.8.3. Thi. aana9_nt dir.ction will ... intain or 
improve th ••• are •• tor the grizzly bear a. well a. MAny oth.r .pecie. which 
u •• th •••• r... . NO 
~: Addre •• habit.t fra~ntation not ju.t read d.n.ity lait. in 
grizzly be.r .r •••. 
136S 
~z aa •• d on thi. information the Revi.ed Plan will not r •• ult 1n 
habit.t frag1Dllntation detrt.ental to griaaly r.covery . In fact, the reduction 
in road d.n.ity, combined with the at.nd.rd. and guidelin •• for veget.tion 
manag_nt, will r.duce any fragmentation. which may exi.t iJre .. antly. 
Th.re i. no r •••• rch ~!hich d.fin •• habitat fragmentation for 
grizzly bear. . Th. following .un.ary on food habit. and cover illu.tr.t. th.t 
bear. ue. a wide variety of habit.t. and have been able to re.pond to l.rg. 
chang •• in habit.t condition., .uch a. the 1988 Yellow.tone fire.: 
FOOD IIAJIIft - ODIBIUIL OVDVIn (U.S. r1eh , Wildlife Service 1993)-
Th. broad h1etortc d1etrlbution of 9rlzzly beau .u9ge.t. adaptiv. fl.xibility 
in food habit. of differ.nt population.. Althou9h the dige.Uve .y.t ... of 
bear. i ••••• nti.lly that of • c.rnivore, bear. ar •• ucc ••• tul omnivor •• , .nd 
in .cme .r.as may be almoat entirely herblvoroue. Although grizzly bear. in 
many are •• are almo.t entir.ly h.rbivorou., they .re lacking in multiple 
.tom.cha and. c.ecum a nd are therefore unable to dig •• t c.llulo... ae.r. 
feed on animal or ve98tabl. matter that i. highly dig •• tibl. and high in 
.t.rch, aug.r., prot.in, .nd .tored f.t . 
Grizzly b.ar. mu.t .vail them •• lve. ot food. rich in prot. in or 
c.rbohydr.te. in .xc ••• of m.int.n.nce requirement. in order to .urvive 
denning .nd po.t~dennlng period. . H.rb.c.ou. plant. are e.ten •• th.y emerg., 
when c r ude prot. in lev.l. are high •• t . The.a leve} B d. clln@ rapidly in many 
plant .peci • • a. the plante m.tur • . 
Gri:zly b •• ra are opportuniatic f •• der •• nd will pr.y or .c.venge 
on almoat a ny avail.ble food inc luding ground squirrel., ungulat •• , c.rrion, 
and garbage. In ar ••• where animal matter i. le ••• vail.ble, root., bulb., 
X-26 
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tuber., fungi, and tr_ cUlbiu. lAy M important in meeting protein 
requlr-.enta . High quality food. auch .a berr i •• , nuta, and fish are 
iaportant 1n .aM are ••. 
The ••• rch for food ha •• prime influence on grizzly b.ar 
~nt.. Upon _rgence from the den they a_k the lower a t evationa, 
dralnaCje bottc.., avalanche chuteD, and ungulate winter rang •• where their 
food requir_nta can be met . Throughout late .pring and .arly aunwner they 
follow plant phenology back to higher alevation.. In late aummer and fall, 
there 1 •• tran.ltlon to fruit and nut acure •• , •• well .a herbae.oua 
.. terlala . Thia ia • generalized pattern, however : beara are individuale 
trying to aurvlve and will go where they can beat meet their food 
requir ... nta. 
C09D - 0aDAL _VI .. (U.S. rioh and Wildlife Service 1993) "The 
relative importance ot cover to grizzly bear a ia documented by Blanchard 
(1978) in a 4-year atudy in the Yellowatone ecoayatam. Ninet y percent- of 
2,261 aerial radio re10cationa of 46 inatrumented grizzly bears were i n forest 
cover too denae to obaerve the bear. Whether grizzly beara ua. foreat cover 
bec.ua. of an innate prefer.nce or to avoid humanlio ia unknown (Blanchard 
1978) . The importance of an interaperai.on of open p&rka a. feeding sit"s 
a •• ociated with cover ia .1.0 record~ in Blanchard ' •• tudy: ' Only 1 percent 
of the reloc.tions were in den.e foreat more than. kilometer from an 
opening.' " 
·Pore.t cover wa. found to be very import.nt to grizzly bear. tor 
u.e a. bed. . Hoat bed. ""re found le •• th.n a yard or two from a tr.e 
(Servh .. n and Lee 1979, Blanchard 1978) . Blanchard further record. only 16 of 
233 bed. ob.erved (6 . 7 percent) were without in'Inediat. cover . Schallenberger 
.nd .1onkel (1980 ) found grizzly be.r. preferring for •• t in over 80 perc ant of 
their r.dio reloc.t ion •. " 
Thero i. no re.earch documenting requirement. for the di.tribution, 
quantity 0= quality of cover on a " l.nd.cape" .cal. or within grizzly bear 
home range. Ch.ng •• in the di.tribution and quantity .nd qu.lity of cover are 
not n.c •••• rily detrimental to grizzly be.r.. At the September 19-21, 1993, 
aympo.ium on "The Ecologic.l Implicationa of Fire i'1 Greater Yellowstone _ 
Second Biennial Conf.rence on the Gr.ater Yellowatone Kcoay.tern, " the 
! nter..gency Grizzly Sear Study Team pre •• nted a paper t itled "Eftect. of 
Hildfire on Grizzly Sear Movement. and Habitat U.e... The following is quoted 
from the .b.tract of the p.per : 
"On the averag., grizzly bears u.ed burned habitats in proportion 
to their availability within individual annual rang.s dur i ng 1989-1992. 
Sea.onal indices of movement and annual range .iz •• of cohorts are not 
.tati.tically different from t he 1975-1987 average .... 
The grizzly bear cumulat i ve effects model wa. recently u.ed to 
•••••• and compar. the habitat quality in .orne female home r.ng •• prior to and 
following the 1988 wildfirea i n Yellow.ton. N.t i onal Park . Thi. information 
wa. pr ••• nted .t .. meeting held on the Pore.t on September 14, 1995, and i. 
pre.ented be 1o,",: 
Veg.tation Value 
Habitat Value 
Habitat Effectivene •• 
'emAl. 125 
Pre- Po.t-
Un Un 
. 28 .39 
. 31 . 40 
.21 .33 
X-21 
PIm.le 126 
Pr.- Po.t-
Un Un 
.24 .21 
.26 . 30 
.21 .25 
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Po.Ltiv. a.pect. at tiaber aan.q_nt includ. an increa •• in bear 
food. (.uch a. forb., berri •• , and gra •••• ) in c.rtain raqion. through 
vegetative .. nipulation (.uch a. tr .. r.-oval, riparian man.gement, or 
pre.cribed burning) . T~r .. nag ... nt program. may negativ.1y affect grizzly 
bear. by r..oval of cov.r, di.p1ac ... nt from habit.t during the logging 
period, and incr ••••• in huaan/gri&&ly bear confrontation potenti.l or 
di.turbance factor' a •• r •• ult of road building and management. (U . S. Pi.h 
and Wildlife service 1993) NO 
GRIIILT .... - .I~-aP8CIPIC 
pyboi. pi.\rict. 
~l support the propo.al for It.lian Pe.k. are. to wild.rn •••• tatu. to 
.nhanc. grizzly habitat. (CROSS RBPBRZNCE : Wild.rne •• ) 
643, 1314 
~: Thank you for the .upport, however, Italian Peak. 1. out.ide the 
grizzly be.r recovery &on., .nd i. propo.ed •• wildern ••• becau.e of oth.r 
factor., not the grizzly be.r. MO 
~: I'lace •• trong grizzly con.erv.tion emph •• i. at McGarrey c.nyon, 
We.t Thr.e Hi1. Creek, We.t Camas Cr_k, and T.lephone Cr_k. 
1348 
BIIlS!!II: Th •• e area. are out.id. the grizzly boar recovery zone, and do not 
r.ceive .peeial empha.i. for grizzly bear man.g .... nt in the Revi.ed Plan. HO 
Itllpd rlrk pi.trict. 
~: Support propo.al 2.6.1(a) in Two Top Roadle •• Area; .upport Gr izzly 
Bear M.nagement at Sawtell Peak, C.rrot Canyon, Taylor Creek, Sheridan Creek 
and T'.ble Mountain; upgrade H.nry '. Lake HOuntains to non-motorized griz.zly 
bear habitat; k_p Lionhead free fron. e ncroachment by motor ized vehicl •• . 
362, 643, 695, 1185, 1348 
YIl2I!II.: The Revi •• d Plan incorporate. the.e management recorrrn.ndat ion.. MO 
~: Addre •• the n •• d for bear-proof dumpster a in Island Park . 
1216 
8IIl2BII: Bear-proof dump.t.ra in laland Park require the continued 
coo~ration and involvement of .tate, county, and Municip.l government., and 
the nurtleroue priv.ta buslne •• ee and land owner.. The Targhe. National For.at 
will h.lp and cooper~te •• much as po •• ib1e. MO 
NOD SupPOrt 
~: Oppo •• clo.ing any .h.ep allotment., both .ctive and vacant to 
manage for grizzly beare; oppoa. gr izzly bear manRgement in leland Park 
X-28 
becau_ 9riaaly be.ra will not 90 in d •• ignated .r ••• of Cave Fall . up to Old 
Faithful, .troD9ly oppo.e e.pan.ion of grizzly be.r populations in Area 61 . 
'-I'(6) , 267, 298, 413, 433, 466, 694 
J111g1111 The Revi.ed Plan ph •••• out al l dome.tic .h .. p allotment. within 
the 9riaaly bear recovery zone becauee of the vell documented hi.tory of 
conflict. between grizzly bear. and dome.tic ah_p. 
Th. araa referred to frOCD Cava 'all. to Old 'aithful applies to the 
Plat.au SHU . Thi. 8MU ha. lover habitat value. and documented u •• for grizzly 
bear. than .,at otMr &MU'a and lover docu.ented grizzly bear u •• than moat 
other &MU'. . Howev.r, .. n.gement will _ph •• iae the grizzly bear for the next 
10 year. to .valuate griaaly bear occupancy and u.e of this area . 
Area 61 refer. to Idaho Department of 'iah and Game, Game 
Manag_nt Unit 61. A portion of this q .... management unit i. within the 
grizzly bear recovery zone, and griz z ly bear management i_ empha.ized in this 
portion. MO 
SiSIIIIIZI. : Oppo.e cloaing nine vactlnt .heep all..,tment. on this di.trict 
becauae the.e allotment. are located on Situation 2 grizzly hab itat which ie 
poor grizzly habitat . 
413 
1IIl2IIII: The nine eheep allotment. referred to are within the grizzly bear 
recovery zone of the I.land Park Ranger OJ.trict . There are alao two sheep 
allotmenta on the Teton Ba.in Ranger Diatrict within the grizzly bear recovery 
zone. The.e 11 .llotment. are to be ph .... d out on an opportunity ba.i. i n the 
Reviaed Plan . The rea.on th.y are being pha.ed out i. becau.e of the well 
documented hi.tory of conflict. between grizzly beare .nd dome.t i c .heep in 
Si~uation 1 habitat . A. the grizzly bear popul.tion continue. to .xpand, the 
Fore.t expect. the .ame kind. of conflict. in Situation 2 habitat in the 
future. MO 
Gana. Moupt.aig 
SiSIIIIIZI. : M.ke Carn. Houhtain a wilderne •• to ensure adequate grizzly 
CM,\_,i.l. 
(CROSS UnDII<3. centenniala) 
IIUII!ln 
SiSlllllZl.a Support t.he centennial Mountain. a. griaaly bear habitat. . 
136, 174, 175, 176, 180, 212, 278, 436, 1185, 1381 
JIIlgBIIa The ••• tern portion of the centennial Mountain. i. within the 
grizaly bear recovery zone for the Yellow.tone Recovery Ar •• , and in this 
portion, the griaaly boar r.ceiv.a .. nag ... nt. ..ph •• i •. 
The weetern portlon of the Centennial Mountain. i. ident.ified for a 
.tudy by the Interagency Grizzly Bear Team to •••••• the pot.ntial for a 
linkage zone or corridor t.o connect the Yellow.t.one ar.a with cent.ral Idaho 
and northweatern Montana. Aa of this date, the .tudy h.. not. been done. MO 
~: Propo.ed timber •• le •• hould be red~cad or eliminated in favor of 
le ••• en.itive area. becau •• timber activit.ie. including road. will not 
improve grizzly bear habitat and will cau.e fraqnMtntation. 
438, 690, 1360 
UIl2ID: All timber harve.tinq in the portion of the Centennial Mountain. 
within the Recovery Zone muet follow the atandard. and guideline. in 
management pr •• cription 5.3.5 . Th •• e .tandard •• nd quidaline •• re developed 
to maintain or improve grizzly bear habitat while allowing for .cme timber 
harve.ting. The Revi.ed Plan al.o reduce. and .at.bli.h ••• tand_rd. which 
cannot be exc_ded for THARD and OROHTRO in the Centennial Mounta ! n.. MO 
~: Eliminate grazing on the e •• ~ end of the Centennial.; grazing, in 
general, ia • problem in the Centennial •. 
695, 1387 
1IJl2HII: The Revi •• d Plan call. for ph •• ing out all dome.tic e h •• p 
allotment. within the grizzly bear recovery zone in the Cantennial Mountain • . 
Grazing, in general, 1. not a problem in the Centennial.. HO 
habi tat . ~: The entire Centennial Mountain Range ahou ld ba d •• i9nated a "cor. " 
181 Or lzzly Sear Management Area. 
BIIl2!II : Carn. Mountain i. outside the grizzly bear recovery zone, and 
. anagement empha. i . i. not plac.d on the grizzly bear in this .r.a of the 
Por •• t. NO 
JlckpiA' Cr •• k 
SiSIIIIIZI. : Support. r.taining roadie •• c h.racter of the Jac~pi n. Creek area 
for gri zz l y belr .ecuri ty. 
1312 
1IIlS!!IlII: The .1ac kpi ne Creek I r ea i. mllinta i n.d a. a roadle •• area in t he 
Revi .ed Plan. Thi . Ire. meet. cor. Irea criteria a. d.fined in the 
lnt. rag.n c.: y Gr i zz l y B,lr Conwnitt.e Ta.klorc. Report on Grizzly Bear/Motor ized 
Acce •• MAnlgement . Me 
X-29 
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1IIlS!!IlII= The Revi.ed Plan e.taLli.he. core ar.a. within the grizzly bear 
r.covery zan.. However , it i. not po •• ible or n.c •••• ry to make the .ntir. 
C'ntennial Mountain Range. cor. ar.a for grizzly bear management . HO 
~: The Centennial. will need careful manag.ment to avoid confl i ct. 
bett,..n grizzl - bear. and people . 
1348 
BIllQI!!I: Within the grizzly bear r.cov.ry zon., grizzly b.ar managa m.nt i l 
empha.iz.d to avo i d conflict. between grizzly b.ar. and plopl.. HO 
X- 30 
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.... hppprt 
~I Do not eon. icier the Centennial ••• grizzly bear habitat. 
1314 
....... The _.tern portlon of tbe Centennial. ia within the Yellowatone 
:1 •• 1Y bear recovery aone as •• tabliahed 1n the Grizzly Bear Recovery Plan. 
egErtdpE' 
~J Pr ••• rve the Centennial MOuntaina •• an lIIportant linkag. and do 
not fra_nt by l099ing activit i ••• 
652, 690, 1387 
Protect the OIntennial Mountain Rang_ and manag. it in cooperation 
with adjoining public land .. nager. with • long-tera con •• rvatton atrateqy 
beeau •• !:o will encourage genetic diveratty within grizzly bear populationa . 
Th, centennial Rang_ ia • link to the Yellowatone Bcolyatem as well 
a. other large aco.yat ... in Idaho and Montana. 
3, 51, 136, 157, 174, 175, 180, 181, 203, 209, 252, 270, 276, 280. 
293 , 356, 411, 496, 516, 643, 659, 690, 1185, 1273b, 1348, 1381, 1385 , 
1387, 1393 
U •• OROMTRD in the Centennial Corridor. 
127Jb 
11S!r •• t the Centenni.l R.nge •••• ingl. l.nd.cape unit. . 
1IIlS!III: The 1993 Grizzly Bear R.covery Plan identified the n_d to •••••• 
the pot.nti.l of linkage zon •• between t.h. differ.nt. grizzly be.r r.cov.ry 
ar.... At this time, little i. known about the pot.ntial for llnk.ge zon ••. 
Th. link.g. zone ••••• _nt for the C.nt.nnial Hount.in. ha. not been done . 
Whil. the •••••• ment •• r. being don., the Recov.ry Pl.n .ugg •• t. the follOWing 
management con.id.r.t.lon. : 
"'Put.ure l.nd man.gement activities within th ••• araas may be 
critical to maintaining th.ir utility •• linkage zon.. . It i ••••• nti.l that 
.xiating option. for carnivor. movement bet..,..n •• i.ting .co.y.tem. be 
maintain.d while the .valuat.ion of linkage zon •• i. und.rway. Management 
• trat89i •• that liJait. human-induced mortalit.y and addr ••• acc ••• management 
will facilitat. ~~. maint.nanc. of the pot..ntial of th ••• zon •• during the 
S-y.ar .valuation period. on public land., manageeent pre.cription •• imilar 
to big game .utrIM',' rang. pr •• cription. that addr •••• cc ••• management would 
likely con.erve an)· exi.ting potential of the ••• r ••• for linkag. until 
complet ion of the 5-year .valuation proc ••• • • 
Conn.ctivity between the Yellow.ton. Grizzly B •• r Bco.yatem and 
other grizzly eco.yat .... i. not. lik.ly to be realiz.d in the n.ar future 
bec.u.e of the di.tance to oth.r eco.y.t... .nd the int.rv.ning human 
d.v.lopment and alt.ration of l.nd.cape. Therefore, the recovery plan 
reconrJ.nd. that one grizzly be placed into the eco.y.tem from .n out.id. 
population ev.ry t.n y.ar. a_ an effort to maint.in the gen.tic h.alth of the 
population.· 
X-31 
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The Revi.ed Plan incorporat •• th •• e aana~nt con.id.ration. by 
reducing .atorized .~ce •• throu9hout the centennial Mountain., and u.ing 
aana~nt pr •• cription. which ~rove or .. intain big g ... habitat. NO 
'PPP9E\ 'ri.,A, ... r 
~: Support grJ.zaly bear aan.~nt .ffort., clo •• ·R.cl .... tion Road·; 
cr.at. new .. nag...nt pre.cription. d •• igned to protect land within the 
grizzly bear BMU •• outh of Robin.on Creekl .upport Win89ar Rol. a. wild.rn ••• 
for griaaly bear habitat. 
171, 643, 690 
1IIlS!III: Th. R.vi.ed Plan doe. not clo •• the ·Reclaaation Road" becau •• it 
doe. not need to be clo.ed to meet grizzly bear r.cov.ry goal •. 
All of the .. naqeaent pre.cript.ion •• outh of Robin.on Cre.k in the 
Bechl.r/Teton BMU .r. d •• igned to provide the habitat condition. n.c ••• ary to 
meet grizzly bear recov.ry goala. 
Th. R.vi.ed Plan rtcc.Dend. the Idaho portion of Wln89.r HoI ••• 
wild.rn.... ItO 
IDA IYPpOrt Orilll, ",r 
~: Oppo •• grizzly bear man.g ... nt effort. becau •• it would clo.e four 
sheep allotment. on the A.hton Ranger Diatrict. Strongly oppoa •• expan.ion of 
grizzly bear a in ar.a. 60 and 61. 
F-F(6), 267, 298, 
.I!DES!!U: Th. R.vi.ed Plan officially clo ••• all dome.tic ahe.p allotment. 
within the qrizzly bear &MU. on the A.hton Rang.r Di.trict . They are 
currently vacant. Thi. wa. don. becau •• of the well document.d hiatory of 
conflict. betwe.n grizzly bears and the grazi ng of dome.tic .ht.p within the 
RHU'o. 
Area. 60 and 61 rtfer to Game M.nagement Unitr. of the Idaho 
Department of Fi.h and Game. Part of 61 is within t he ~rizzly bear recovery 
line and r.ceiv •• emph •• i. i n management for grizzly bear.. All of area 60 i. 
outside the grizzly bear recovery lin., and does not receive empha.i. in 
management for grizzly bears. A. the grizzly b.ar population grow., there ia 
a pos.ibility th~t grizzly bears will be present outaide the recov.ry line. 
KO 
Itchllr/TetoR CMU 
~: Follow the rule •• t .tandard. set forth in the draft Griz.z.ly S.ar 
Management dir.ction . 
1446 
.IaIlSHIII : W. a •• ume you ar. r.f.rring to the rule •• t in the Biologic.l 
Opinion for the Plat.an Bear Managemen"t Unit. That rule .et is r.plac.d with 
the .tandard. and guid.line. in the R.vi •• d Plan , and a new Blological Opinion 
ha. been i •• u.d. The grizzly b •• r habitat management guideline. in the Final 
X-J2 
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... i.ed Plan were degeloped to iapl ... nt the direction in tha Greatar 
l'ellowetone Grt •• ly COn_rYation Strategy a. beat we can i nterpret it at this 
t~ lit ia a draft). JR 
~, loclude. -ee<:urlty· area 1n the Bechler/Teton BMU; develop. 
.. n'g ... nt preecrl~lon and de.ignated core are •• in thia SHU beeau •• 
protection 1& _ for the 9riaaly hear. 
1273b, 1446 
~I The following aanav-nt pr •• cription. _t cor. ar •• criteria and 
_ide aecurity for the 9Ciaaly hear in the lechler ITeton SHU: 1.1. 6, 1.1. 7 , 
1.3, 2.3, and 2.6.5 . 110 
~z The rlnal Plan ahould clo .. the 0.2' that ia currently open to OHV 
'I". othervl_, ahow • clear rationale for how it i. bonig" or beneticial to 
9ri •• ly bear ree~v.ry. 
1273 .. 
...... 1 The 2' of the OHV u. •• in thia are. ia to the exiating recreation 
alt... Thia recr.ation u •• will not have. negative iowpact on the bear . L8 
~t Ph ••• out grazing in the aouthern end of this BHU . 
695 
...... ' The Revi aed Plan ph •••• out dOllle.tic aheep grazing in the aouthern 
end of thi8 SHU. 110 
'un" 14" .., 
~s Includ .... n.~nt pr •• cription .nd cor •• nd •• curity .re •• for 
Henry ' . Lak. BKU. Appropri.te con.erv.tion .... ur •• in thi. ar •• will re.ult 
in gr.at.r n\Jaber of bear •• _king habitat farth.r we.t (C.nt.nnial.). 
1273b, 1348, 1446 
1IIr!lIIII' The Revi8ad Plan includea Manaq_nt Praa"riptiona 3.1.2, 1.3 , and 
2.3 in the H.nry '. Lak. BMU, .11 ",hich meet cor •• r.a crit.ri. . It i. unknown 
if • gr.at.r nWlber of bear. "'111 u •• thi. ar.a or .r ••. furth.r we.t. It 
will take •• ver.l y •• r. of monitoring to •••••• ch~ng •• in grizzly b.ar u.e in 
thi. ar.a. Me) 
~t Pha •• out grazing in grizzly bear habitat in mo.t of the H.nry's 
l.aJw BHU .nd in Madi.on BHU n •• r the Two Top .r.a. 
695 
~l There ha. been no .he.p grazing in the Two Top ar." for n.arly t.n 
(10, y.ar.. Th. Revi.ed Plan ha. dir.ction to pha •• out the remaining .h •• p 
all~nt. in the H.nry'. Lake DU. MO 
~I Allow tilaber harv •• t in H.nry ' . Lake 8MU u.inq Situation 1-
413 
X-13 
....... The RedlOed Plan aU""" t~r harveaUn9 in Henry'. Lake SHU, 
Subunit 1. Thera are apacific atandarda and quideline. which .uat be followed 
",h.n t~r harv •• ting i. dona. Me) 
'l'\UM .., 
~t De.ignat ••• curity ar.a. for no 1 ••• than t.n y.ar •• cro •• the BMU 
rather than "i.land-lik." area., pha •• out grazing not including ar.a. alr.ady 
clo.ad, .. nag. BMU for recr.ation, ace ••• and ca..odity becau •• it i. not 
Situation I, allow ti.llber harv •• t u.ing Situation 1 . 
413, 643, 695, 1202 
~: Th. R.vi.ed Plan •• tabli.h •• 30,000 acr •• of cor. ar.a on the 
Targh .. , to provide •• curity for the grizzly bear . Cor. ar.a. "'ill .xl.t for 
the 10 to 15 y.ar life of the Plan. In addition to cor. ar.a., the R.vi.ed 
Plan •• tabliahe. additional .ecurity ar.a. to be •• tabli.had ",h.n th.re ar • 
major di.turbanc. activiti •• occurring, .uch a. timber .ale. . Th ••••• curity 
ar.as will .xi.t a. long a. the raajor di.turbance activity o::cur • . 
In addition, there ar. 27 5 ,000 acr •• in y.llow.tone National Park 
",hich provide •• curity. 
There i. no liv •• tock graz i ng in the Plat.au BKU. 
In the pr.vioua. Plan, a portion of thi. 8KU on the Targh .. "'a • 
d •• i9nated Manaqement Situation 2 habitat. 'or the R.vi .ed Plan, incr •••• d 
empha.i. i. plac.d on .11 habitat ",ithi n the gr izzly be.r r.cov.ry zan •. 
Th.r.for., the Plat.au SHU will be ",.n.gad like Management Situation 1 
hab itat. R.cr.ation, motorized ace ••• , .nd timber harv •• ting will be allowed 
in the SMU, but the •• activitie. mu.t follow .tandard. and guidelin •• in the 
Revi •• d Plan. MO 
~: Change the Pr •• cription language for thi. 8MU to read. ~ I n newly 
harve.tad unit., .oil di.turbance .hall not .xc.ed 20' of the unit,- chang. 
canopy cover to 70\ not 45\ to repr •• ent .tandard. previou.ly •• t in orPR 
111-136 and addr ••• thi. in Pre.cription ; follow rule .et .tandard. for 
Plateau SMU. 
643, 1446 
YIl2I!.II: In the R.vi •• d Plan , IIcarification i. limit.d tr ~ 15 perc.nt of an 
area where 80il disturbanc. impede. the ree.tablis~nt of grizzly bear 
food.. Gr •• t.r than 70 percent of the for •• t.d acr •• mu.t provide •• curity 
cov.r for the grizzly bear. Thermal cover i. defin.d a. 45' canopy c10.ur •• 
bec.u •• natural .tand. of tr ••• on the Targh •• rar.ly provide mora canopy 
clo.ur., •• pec .lly a. high a. 70 perc.nt . HO 
~: Continu. to u •• the weighted method to mea.ur. road den.itie. in 
the Plat.aul clo •• 300 mil •• of road. in cor. area. for •• curity purpo ••• and 
l.av. 125 mil •• of opon road • . 
643, 695 
.II.IlmI.U: Th. Revi.ed Plan u ••• the d.finitions and methC'd. tor mea.uring 
ro.d den. it i •• that are e.tabli.h.d in the Int.rag.ncy orizzly B.ar Conwnitt •• 
X-34 
T •• kforee Report on Gri .... ly "ar/Motori .. ed Ace ••• Man.gement. This Report 
doe. not \1_ the ... ighted _thod to .... ur. ro.d d.nsiti... In the R.vi.ed 
Plat!, tare i. no Bltorized ace ••• allowed with!.n core araas. The Revi.ed 
Plat! •• tabli.h •• an OROMTRD of ~ 0.6 mil •• per .quare l'Dil. in the Plat.au SHU, 
wb..ich --.na that about 280 ail •• of IDOtorlzed road. and trail. are r •• trict.d 
to .atoriaedi ace ••• or oblit.rated. About 94 .ile. of road. and trail. ar. 
open for 8Otoriaedi u.e in the Pl.teau lIMO. J«) 
lop Iwmprt 
~I Oppo •• Plateau IMU: No evidence of survival r.tes, Plate.u SHU doe. 
not fit grizzly bear habitat requir_."ta, Le. hot, dry, .outh/west .lo~. 
doainated by lodgepole pine, in.ufficient huckleberry patche., .ever.l .tudies 
indicate grizzly bear. have not entered this BMU; local people who lived in 
I.land Park h.ve never verified grizzlie. on Plateau. Clo.e Plateau Sear 
Mana~nt Unit. 
413 
U.e of the Plateau by grizzly bear is queationable even under the 
•• ttl .... nt term •• nd the Plat •• u BHU .trat89Y; provide proof. None of the 
propo.al. in this 8MU .hould .be enacted in the ,.inal Plan . 
314. 393. 413. 688 . 692. 1202. 1389 
1IIl1IBII: Th. Plateau 8MU i. within the grizzly bear recovery zona. 
and 1994, a atudy w •• conducted to evaluate habitat and grizzly bear 
in the Plateau 8MU. The conclu.ion and recOlllft8ndation of that .tudy 
(Puchlen 1994): 
In 19"13 
presence 
10 
·Cald.ra Subunit ha. exi.ting habitat valu •• that would be 
con.id.red raoderat.. Howev.r , the y.arlong occupancy of this SHU by an adult 
f ..... l. grizzly b.ar with young .hould not be .xpected. The primary reaaon for 
this concluaion ia th.t .xi.ting habitat .ffectivene •• ia low with a 51' 
reduction of the habitat value that curr ently exi.ta. Mortality risk to 
grizzly bear. would be con.id.red high due to hiOh road den.itie. and the 
human u.e related to the exiatino road network • • 
-It i. the cOCllBitt .. •• recOlrlDendation that the Targh .. National 
Pore.t lmprove habitat etfectivene •• levela by implementing acc •• s management 
mea.ure. approved by the IGBC in July at 1994. With improved habitat 
effectiven ••• , occupancy .hould be expected. Continued monitoring for 
.vid.nce of reproducing temale. i. reconnend.d ." 
"The "oo.e Cr,.k/Pitch.tone Subunit has exi.ting habitat valu.s 
that are conaidered low. They are currently t he lowest we hav~ recorded in 
the YellCN.tone Recovery Zon.. Ther. are are •• at moderate value habitat on 
the periphery at the .ubunit where bear u.e would be expected. Little 
reduction in habitat value ha. occurred a. the m.jority at the .ubunit i. 
without eignificant level. of human activity. The exc.ption to this i. the 
Targh .. National Por •• t portion of the unit where high roa d dena i ty reduce. 
habitat value significantly. The yearlong occupancy at this .ubunit by an 
adult female orizzly bear with youn9 .hould not be .xpected." 
"It i. the committ .. ' . recOC'l'lnendation that the Targhee National 
rore.t improve habitat .ffectiv.n ••• ;'evel. by lmplementing aCC.8. management 
me •• ur •• approved by the IGSC in July of 1994. Continued monitoring for 
eYidence of reprodUCing female. 1. recocrmended ." 
X-35 
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-In both the caldera .nd the Moo.e Cr .. k/Pitch.tone .ubunits there 
exi.t. an ace ..... na~n~ .trategy, jointly d.veloped by the Targh .. 
.ational Poreet and the u.s. Pieh and Wildlife service for the Targh .. portion 
of the Plateau BMU. If this .tr.t89Y wer. iapl ... nted it would gr.atly 
~rove habitat .ffectivene •• and .ecurity within the .ubunit • • w NO 
~I Clarify the .tatu. of whitebark pin. in the Plateau beeau •• of it. 
food .ouree for gri&&ly bear •• 
413 
1IlI.I:BII: Mo.t of the fore.ted acre. in the Pl.teau 8MU are cl ••• ifiad a. 
lodgepola pine cover type. Only 20 percent of fore.t inventory plot. contain 
whitebark or It.ber pine, and for th •• e plot., 99.1 percent of the whitebark 
or limber pin. tr ... are Ie •• than 2 inch •• in diameter, therefore not cone 
producing tr.... NO 
~: Allow timber harve.t in Plateau. U.e of the Plateau by grizzly 
bear. is que.tionable • 
393. 692 
UIl2IIII: Hanagement Pr •• cription 5.3 . 5 applies to 107,500 acre. of the 
Plateau SHU . Thi. management pr •• cription allow. timber harv.sting activity 
a. lono as .pecific stand.rd. and quideline. are followed. The following 
docu.ment. grizzly be.r u.e in the Pl.teau BHU: 
Plateau SKU, Sub\mit 1: Compared to the other SKU '. and subunit. 
on the Pore.t, this area had one of the loweat number of grizzly bear 
.ighting. from 1959 to 1986 (Orm. and Willi .... 1986). ..rem 1986 through 1995. 
live grizzly bear aighting. were recorded within subunit 1 in addition to m.ny 
recorded ob.ervation. of radio collared bear #227 (a male) for portion. of 
each .UJllMlr fram 1994 through 1996. Two .ow. with cub. were ob.erv.d for the 
period 1965 to 1984 (one of the .owa w ••• hot and killed by hunters i n the 
fall of 1984). Prom 1985 to the pre.ent, no .ow. with cub. have been reported 
in this .ubunit. 
Plat.au BMU, Subunit 2: Compared to the other SKU ' s and subunits 
on the Pore.t, this area had one of the lowe.t number of grizzly bear 
sighting_ from 1959 to 1986 (orme and Willi .... 1986). From 1986 through 1995. 
record. show .ix grizzly beat .ighting. within Subunit 2. Pram 1965 to 1984, 
there were tour .ighting. of bear groups (two or more bears together) but 
record. do not confirm that the.e were BOWS with cub.. "rom 1985 to 1993, no 
sows with cub. were obaerved. In 1994, one .ow with cubs was observed one 
time ne.r the aouth.rn boundary of the .ubunit . No aows with cub. have been 
reported during 1995 and 1996. KO 
Pali •• de. RaRger Di.\rict: 
~: Add all of Pali.ad •• and Diamond Peax to wilderness to ensure 
orizzly bear habitat. (CROSS REPBRENCE: Wildern ••• ) 
181. 643, 1314. 1360 
BIIl2III: Pali •• de. (located on the Pali.adee R.nger District) and Diamond 
Peak (locat.d on the Duboi. Ranger District) are both out.id. the gri:zly bear 
recovery zone. They are not n.eded to achieve grizzly bear recovery. 
X-36 
~, la.rge portion. of both are •• are recaa.ended •• wildern ••• tor other 
•• fIfO/lilt 
ti9 Ipl •• 
~, Oppo- ..,.a9in9 for griaall •• 1n the 819 Rol •• becaul. the 
population h cIoin9 _11 and there _y be a f_ too aany. It would .... alright 
if tbar8 ~ no population. 
P-o-2 (2), 50, 311 
..... : The 81g 801 •• are out.ide of tho qrl&aly bear recovery zan., and 
are not .anage<! for grlzzly bear. in the Revl.-.d Plan ~ Me 
J .. e4,.. IRA" !ild.raw •• 
~r Oppol. allowinq huaan activity ar ••• of 30 day period. during the 
active bear •••• on becau •• it contradict. bear •• curity .ftort~. 
1277 
..... = Grizzly bear •• curity va. an iJIlportant con.Ider.ticn in the 
dev.lo~nt of the Reviled Plan. The Reviaed Plan direct. that Por.,t Service 
1Mn.~nt activit! •• within the grizzly bear BMU', are to be concentrated in 
t~ and .~e., and QUIt follow lpeclflc Itsndard, and quidelin ••• 
Hu.an Activit i •• are r •• trictecs in the grizzly habitat 
pr.,crlption. that ... t ·core· criteria in the Revi.ed Plan. Th •••• core. 
ar.a. are undi.turbed refugia for .ecurity of bear. . In other area., human 
activitie. are re.tricted in time and .pace to miniaize di.ruption to grizzly 
activitie. and adjacent aecurity zon •• are e.tabliahed to provide ar.aa for 
e.cape wbile the activity occur.. Thia will meet grizzly .ecurity need. 
durinq period. of hwun activ t..ty. w:J/JR 
GUIILY .... - ftAJIDAJtDa AIID GUIDU.I ... 
~: Change the following guideline. to atandard.: Page 111-11 , Grizzly 
Bear Habitat, the four Obj.ctive. and one Cuid.lin. ahould be atandard. , Paqe 
111-133, Wildlif. (5.3.5) - The Snag Guideline ohould be a Standard I The 
Cuidelin. deacribinq the .hape and aiz. of the activity are. ahould be a 
Standard 1 Page 111-134. both Cuideline •• hould be Standard.. Th •• econd one 
(characterizing aanaqement activiti •• ) .hould be amended to read • . . . on 
habi tat quality and quantity and the potential for dioturbing hibernation 
. i t •• . • On the .... Page in Paragraph 1 chang. ·.hould · to · will- and make 
t h i •• Standard. On the .&me Pag. in Paragraph 2 add tbe following .entence 
and .... tht. a .tandard, ·No more than one entry into an area per decade, not 
t o exceed thr_ year. in duration; Pag. 111-136, Timber - The Dead and Down 
Coeponent .hould be a Standard; Pag_ 111-137, Range - Th. fir.t Guideline 
.hou1d be a Standard. 
643. IJ65 
~J The ror •• t con.idered th.se r.commendationa in detail, mo.t of 
wbich would ch.~ge objective~ and quid.line. to .tandard.. Th. analy.i. of 
X-J7 
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grissly bear habitat .bOws that tn-re are broad range. in habitat condition., 
re.ulting fro. natural condition. and po.t aana~nt activiti... Making 
everything .tandard. ~. not recognise thi. broad range of condition.. To be 
reapeD.lve to the variety of conditiona that currently e.lat, and will e.iat 
into the future, the Foreet did DOt aake the •• r~nded cbange. . NO 
~I Include standard. for education of .-ploy ... working in grizaly 
babitat., including inforaation about food .toraqe and dir.ction to .u.pend 
activity if and .. hen a bear b oighted. Develop otandard. for hllllan food 
.tor.ge, garbage, hor •• pellet., do9 food and wa.te for SMU'. in front and 
backcountry areaa . 
643 
1HlW&: A .peclal order on •• nitation and food atorage in grizzly bear 
hai:titat ha" .been in pla~. for .. ny year.. It ia not neee •• ery to repeat this 
.pecial order in the Revi.ed Plan. All people, including Pore.t Service 
e.plo~., .. at follow the rule. of this .peeial order when uaing grizzly bear 
habitat. Information i. available at all Targh .. office.. NO 
t::mIIIIIZI: Grazing permit •• hould include apecific language to a •• ure 
guideline. for minimizing grizzly bear./liveatock conflicta . 
J89 
~: All qrazing perlDita within the grizzly bear recov.ry zone contain 
.pecific language requiring the permitt_'. full compliance in meeting grizzly 
bear manageMent goale and objective. . NO 
~: Page 111-131. Road •• 5 .3. 5) Item 1 under Guideline ahould be a 
Standard. An aciditional .tandard .hould be included prohibiting the 
con.truction of new roads and requiring the obliteration of any road. with 
potential to adver.ely affect the habitat or eco.y.tam qualitiea of the area . 
1365 
YIlS!I!!D.: Item #1 i. a guideline that allow. for .ite apacific con.ideration. 
and analyeie . Bach SHU ha. an OROMTRD and TKARD eetabli.hed for it. New 
road. can only b. built if the OROMTRD and TKMlO remain below the .tandard. 
for the BMU, or if an exiating road or trail ie re.tricted or obliterated 80 
'that the .tand.rd. are not e.xceeded. MO 
~: rage 111-135. ROAd •• 5,3,5) Item) should be • Standard and .hould 
be rewritten a. follow.: -Fully revegetate temporary road. ",ith native .peci •• 
~iately following u •• . • 
1365 
YIlS!I!!D.: It .. #3 ill • quide1in. that allow. for .ite-apacific con.iderationa 
and analyai.. NO 
~: D •• ~lop .tandard. to correct the impact done to grizzly habitat by 
cl.arcuttinq and road building and prevent future impact •. 
1365 
X-38 
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JIItBIIs The Revi.ed Plan take. into account the etfect. of paat management 
activit i •• and reduce. TMARD and OROHTRD for future timber harvesting. HO 
Si!IIIaZIs Include apecific language to .naut'e Guidelinea for minimi z.ing 
grizzly bear - liv •• tock conflict •• 
389 
~s The Revieed Plan ph •••• out all dome.tic aheep graz.ing on an 
opportunity b •• i. within the grizzly bear recovery zone. All grazing permits 
."ithln the grizzly bear recovery zone contain .pecific lanquage rc.quirlng t h,. 
permitt_'. full compliance in meeting 91:'1&z; .. bear management goal. and 
objActlv... MO 
~! The follOWing ahould be I ncludMd a. atandards for grizzly bear 
habitat : 1) Sanitation atandard. will be .et tor human habitation and use on 
port'.cme ot the for •• t within the recovery zon •• ; 2) Cora area mapa for each 
BHU are .n~lo.ad in tha appendix 1 3) Purauant to th .. Grizzly Bear Recovary 
~lan, no timber cutting activiti •• will be allow.d within Sit 'lation I and II 
H&.bitat. 
1446 
.IIIlmID: A epecial ordar on •• nitation and tood .toragoe in grizzly bear 
habitat ha. bean in plac. tor many y.ar.. It i. not nace •• Clry to repeat thia 
.pecial ordar in the Revi.ed Plan. 
The follOWing management preecriptions meet core are. criteria as 
dafined in the Interagency Grizzly har Committee Taak Force Report on Gri zzly 
sear/Motorized Acce •• Management: 1.1.6, 1.1.7, 1.3, 2.3, 2.6.2, 2 . 6.5, and 
3 . 1.2 . 
The Grizzly Bear Recovery Plan allows tLmber harvesting within 
Situation I and II habitat as long as neceeeary consideratione for the grizzly 
bear are implemented. NO 
Core areaa are di.played on the pre.crip~~~n m~p. MO 
SXIIIIII!II: Change Standard and Guideline. on Page 111-87 to 89 to reflect the 
new .cientific data on grizzly b •• ra which contradicts the use of Management 
Situation 1 a. a Biological Standard for grizzly bear . 
1446 
1IIl2!II: The Revi.ed Plan references the Interagency Grizzly Bear Guidelines 
for Management Situation I habitat becau.e theae guidelinev are atill valid . 
Additional atandarda and guidel i ne. are alao listed in the management 
preacr i ption. which i ncorporate new .cientific data. MO 
~: Page 111-18, Diaper.ed Camping Ma~agement: Show information, 
education and •• nitation .tandard. for grizzly bear recovery zonee in this 
vection under Oeacription or a .ection titled ~ Wildlife~ under Standard. and 
Guideline. . (CROSS REFERENCE: Recreation - Camping) 
1446 
1IIl2III: A opecial order on aani~ation and tood etorage in grizzly bear 
habitat ha. be.n i n place for many yeara. It ia not nece.eary to repeat th i s 
apec i a l order in the Revi.ed Plan. A guideline on grizzly bear education 
X-39 
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e.iats in the Wildlife S.ction of the Revi8ed Plan. Thi •• ducation guideline 
foeu ••• on a broad rang. of people who u.e grizzly bear habitat, including 
di.per.ed camping u •• r.. MO 
~: Page 111-91, Recr.ation (5.3.5): Th. trail •• tandard should al.o 
mandate the oblit.ration of any trail. cau.ing or lik.ly to cau.e .ignificant 
negative impact. to priaitive or ... i-priaitive non-motorized u •••• 
(CROSS RlrlRBKCZ: •• cr •• tioR) 
1365 
~l The OROMTRD and TKARD for the BMU'. focus on the need. of the 
grizzly bear, and not primitive to .ami-primitive non-motorized r.cre.tion. 
MO 
~: Page 111-87, Phy.ical and Biological Element., Landi The Rul. Set 
developed tor grizzly bear management, in the Grizzly Bear Hanagement Strategy 
for the Plat.au SHU, ahould be incorporated aa a table in this .ection. 
1446 
8:IIl2I!U: The Grizzly B.ar Management Strat.gy tor the Plat.au BHU i. not 
fully incorporated in the Revi8ed Plan because there are .ane iteme that can 
not be implemented, naw boundaries tor Plateau BHU .ubunit8 require chang •• , 
and .cme item. are incon.i.t.nt with new dir .. ction from the Interagancy 
Grizzly Sear COftIZIitt .. (such a. the Ta.k Pore. Report on Grizzly 
Bear/Motorized Ace ••• Management) . MO 
~: Page 111-88, For •• t U •• and occupation: Por the mo.t part, 
mountain biking and othar mechanized travel ahould be di.couraged from core 
area.. Beginning the r.clamation of all roads within one year of the aigning 
of the ROO should be coneider.d a Standard to be eon.ist.nt with Objective 4, 
Page 111-11, P'or •• twide Standard. and Guidelin... A standard ehould .tate no 
con.truction of temporary road. in core area • • 
1446 
BaIl2IlII: There are no data to .uggeat that muuntain biking ia any more 
detrimental to grizzly bear. than walking, and at this time the Forest does 
not propose clo.ing core area. to all human entry. 
The Foreet •• lected three years ae the objective to achieve the 
THARD and OROMTRD in the 8MU'8, taking into account the large amount of work 
and cost involved to accompli.h this . It is not fe"sible to dO it in one 
year. 
~he standard tor Management Prescriptions 2 . 6.2 and 2.6 . 5 states , 
"conetruct no new roadB ." Thia standard applies to all road., permanent and 
temporary . MO 
oaI ULY SEAl< - TIIIIID 
Support San •• t in Ori"ly aabitat 
~: Timber harvest i ng activities, with proper management, do not impact 
gr i zzly bear habitat . To prohibit timbet: harvest would not help the gr i zzly 
X-40 
GaI.SLY .BAa - TIMB •• 
bear recovery effort . Allow cOCNnercial harve.ting in the Greater Yellowst one 
Kcoayat_. 
275. 393. 692. 693 
~: Hanag __ nt Pr •• cription 5 . 3.5 allows timber harve.t ing within the 
grizzly .bear SHU'. under atandarda and guidelin •• which maintain gr izzly bear 
babitat. HD/JR 
~: Allow t.i.mber harv •• t in all grizzly habitat, and !.nclude good 
ace ••• and vulnerability con.traint., i.e., no firearm., open and closed 
qat •• , atc. 
693 
~: Management Pr •• =r l ption 5 . 3.5 allow. timber harvesting within the 
grizzly bear SHU'". All of the SMU ' . have atandard. for OROHTRD and THARO to 
requlata motorized ace.... The Revi •• d Plan do •• no t prohi bit firearma in the 
SHU'.. Hunting i •• major activity which i a allowed in all of the BHU ' s on 
National For •• t lands. Fish and Game determi nes if firearms are prohibited . 
HD 
~: Correct DEIS, Alternative 2. This alternative allows timber 
harve.t in both the Henry'. Lake and Plateau 8HU. . To the extent that 
Situation I habitat ia involved, it i. a HIC component, but only if it is a 
Situation I. Allow harve.t in all 8MU., 8ubject to an NIC component in 
Situation I habitat. 
413. 767 
1!.I.Il2IIU: Alternative allows timber harvest in all 8HU's, including the 
Henry ' . Lake and Plateau 8MU ' 8. Alternative 2 allows t~mber harvest in 
Situation 1 habitat a. a HIC component to th~ ASQ. MO 
~: Allow timber ha~ve.t in Situation I habitat and in roadle.s areaa. 
U •• l ower quality of road. with Lmmediat. closure after u.e. 
693 
.Ylf2I!U: Management Pre.cription 5 . 3.5 allows timber harvesting i n gri%z.ly 
bear habitat, which includ •• both Management Situation 1 and 2. Standards for 
OROMTRD and TMARD results i n many road restrictions and obliteration. MO 
~: Commerc ial timber harvest wil l not by l tselt reduc e food and cover 
habitat to the extent full recovery goa ls could not be met . Commercial timber 
harve.t can enhance t ree growth and .peed development of cover for grizzly 
hab i tat . Consider an alternative based on the best science for grizzly 
management. 
393 . 692 . 1267 
BI.I.l2I!U: The Forest generally agrees. The Rev i sed Plan allows for t i mber 
harvest within the grizz.ly bear 8MU ' s and i ncorporates the lat e.t acience. 
HO 
~: Oppose Targhee Hational Forest sever:ely r est ricting timber harv •• t 
and u.ing the 8MU ' . OROMTRO a. conatraint . Use of t he con.traint developed 
X-41 
under Settlement Agr ..... nt with Creater Yellowstone Coalition, et al , was 
crafted without going through NaPA. Thie severely re.trict. harvest within 
area .. defined a. habitat for gri&&ly bear. Evaluate the social and .conomic 
imp£.;ct of con.training road development and timber harve.t. 
393 
II.fil2IIJ: OROMTRD wa. not u.ed a. a r.onetraint in mod.ling the timber harvest 
and .electing an ASQ for the Revi.ed Plan. The ,ettlement .gr .... nt i. 
temporary, and the provision, of the .ettl_nt agreement will be replaced 
with the provi.ion, and mar..agement direction in the Revieed. Plan. There .re 
numerous etandard. and guideline. which at teet the &JftOunt of timber harv •• ting 
propo.e d in the Revieed Plan . The .ocial and economic impacte of the Revieed 
Plan are di.played in the OBIS and the PSIS. HO 
~: Clearly .tate the limit. on cle.rcut 8ize to "40 acree or 1 ••• on 
approximately 14, of the Pore.t" are not arbitrary to benefit grizzly bear 
t.l .... try work. 
625 
!.I..I.l2Il!I.: The Revi.ed Plan do •• not have a cl.arcut .i&e limit of 40 acr •• in 
grizzly bear habitat since 40 acre. i. the required limit alr.ady determined 
by HFHA . The Plan doe. not repeat .xi.ting law. and regulatione. There ie a 
guideline which etat.s: ""or created openlng., maximum di.tance to •• curity 
cover ahould be 300 feet." The guideline i. not u •• d to benefit grizzly bear 
telemetry work. HO/CC/JR 
Addres. Iffect. op Up.chld»l" 1M lane.t. OR Orilll, .. ar 
~: Cl.arly addr ••• EM timber harvolt. and road building, .pecifically 
in Pre.cription 2.6 . 1 (a). Even though the.e land. are ~ot in the . u itabl. 
ba •• , they •• rve a. a critical corridor for grizzly bear . 
643 
YlE.2J!!.I: The Revi •• d Plan •• tabli.he. a limit on EM, HIC related timb.r 
harvests and displays how much total timber harvesting is expected to occur 
within each 8MU Subunit. Land. within pre.cription 2 . 6.1(a) are not included 
in t he ")uitable timber ba.e but, harv •• t could occur on the un.uited land., 
following a aite specific environmental a ••••• m.nt. Included in this 
a ••••• ment, . hould one occur during the life of this plan would be the no 
action alternative and environm.ntal effects of thi. alternative and all 
action alternativ... The Revi.ed Plan maintain. 8uitable habitat for grizzly 
bear movement a while .tudi •• are being done on the feasibility of corridors 
f or: grizzly beara . 
The Reviaed Final Plan places a limit on EM harvest that can occur 
in the decade . Ro ad building is controlled by the road dens ity . tandard 
within Bear Management Unite (0 . 6 It.llea/sq . mile OROMTRD a nd 1.0 TMARD ). 
HO/JR 
X-42 
33~ 
GaUu.., UAIl - rI ..... 
I.elude Appropri.,. IlU;ialtioD "'.ur •• ip TiMer Sal. Contrlct. 
~: Inc lude mi t igation mel'ur •• lix. tho'e found in Forest Service 
Raqulation. CT 6 . S in all timber .ale contracta. 
643 
~: Por.a t Plan. contain qoal .. , objectiv •• , atandarda and guidelinea 
which provide .. nagement d irection for tuture projec to . Specific mitigation 
... _.ur •• Ire developed during the analy.i. which i. done for each aite 
.pacific project. Appropr iate contract clau ••• will be included. MO/JR 
liaR 'ypport ',ne.t 10 Gri.ll, lahit.t. 
~: Prohibit t.i..mber harv •• t in SMU' , and .ena l t ive bear habitat areas 
bee.u •• h i.toric logging. tr.~.nt.tion and roading contribute to diminishing 
grizzly bear habit.t. Oppal. Pr •• cri ption. 2 . 6 - 2.6.5 Grizz.ly 8.'r Habitat 
and 5 . 3 .5 TUaber becau •• th.y allow too much timber harvest; explain why 
harve.t i. going to occur in grizzly bear habitat . 
51, 136, 252, 293, 356, 389, 396, 611, 622 , 640, 69 2, 695, 1194, 
1273b, 1361, 1365 , 1367, 1369 
1IIl2III: Management Pr •• criptions 2 . 6.2 and 2.6.5 do not allow any timber 
harv •• ting. They are d •• i gned to b. grizzly .ecur i ty areas . Timber 
harv •• tin; i. allowed in Management Pre.c ript i on 5.3.5 according to speclf ic 
.tandard. and guid.l i n.. . The maximu.m amount of poe.ible timber ha rve.ted 
du ring the next decade amount. to one to two percent of the foreeted acres in 
the 8HU '.. TKARD and OROMTRD are reduced in all of the 8HU'. . Gr izz l y bear 
habitat will improve from the exi.ting conditione with the management 
di~.ct ion in the Revi.ed Plan. Timber harve.t i. allowed when compat i ble with 
qrl.z:r.ly habitat need. to maintain long-term the minimum of vegetation types in 
the BHU. . HO/JR 
~: Prohibit logging in grizzly bear areas to reduce habitat 
f r agmentation and improve migration c o rr idor •. 
179, 211 
.YIl2I!!I: Timber harve.ting i. allowed in Ma ro agement Prescr iption 5 .3.5 
according to .pacific standard. a nd guidelin... The amount of timber 
harv •• ting that may occur duri ng the next de cade amount. to one to two percent 
ot the fore.ted acre. i n the 8MU'. . TMARO and OROMTRO is reduced in all 
BHU's. Grizzly bear habitat will improve trom the existing cond i tio na with 
the man.gement direction in the Revised Plan. Higration corridors are 
currently being atudied, as outlined i n the Grizz.ly Bea r Recovery Plan . At 
thi. time, the Pore.t does not know the fe.sibil ity ot migration corridors tor 
the gr i zzly bear . The man.Jgement direction contained in the Revised Plan will 
maintain tuture options for migration corridor. it the studies prove their 
feasibility. HO 
~: Detine what habitat improvemen ts and activities tor grizzly bear 
wi 11 be allowed in Pre.cr i pt i on 2 . 6.5. Cite.e ient i t ic references for these 
choic... Oefine what di.turbance. will be allowea in grizzly bear .ecurity 
X-43 
gallSL., BBAR - rI ..... 
.r.a. and how you will balance th ••• diaturbanc •• with incr •••• d mortali ty 
risk and di.placement. 
1273b, 1369 
~: Th. objectiv •• , .t.ndard. and gu i d.l i ne. of Management Prescr iption 
2.6 .5 d •• crib. the kind. of tmprovement. and activiti •• tha t a r. allowed. For 
.xampl., .inc. the pr •• cript i on ha. an OROMTRD standard of 0 . 0 mil •• per 
square mile, th.re will be ro.d r.stri ction. and road obl i t.rat iona . 
Sci.ntific ref.r.nc.s can b. found in the FEIS, the Biological A ••••• ment for 
Grizzly Oears, and Pr oc ••• paper D. All documents ar. ava i lable to the 
public. 
The combination ot management prescription. applied to the grizzly 
bear 8HU'. provide. tor i mprov.d grizzly b.ar habitat conditions. Th.r. are 
decreasea in OROMTRD and TMARO i n all OMU'. . Th.r. ar. increa ••• ill the 
amount of area meet i ng core area cr i teria. Th.s. chang •• incr •••• grizzly 
bear security. HO 
~: Further define how you will .pply the 7000 acr •• tandard ot 
u ndisturbed habitat tor grizzly bear protection . Oefine what percentage of 
the area need. to be maintained a. undl.turb.d . One 7000 acre undi sturbed 
area could conceivably be surrounded by timber aale areas . 
1369 
RlSPONSE: The c omb i nations of standard. and guidelines requiring security 
areas of at least 7 ,000 acres in size, maintaining 70 percent .ecurity cover 
and 20 percent thermal cover, the OROHTRO and TMARD .tandards, plus numerous 
other standarda and guideline. which muat b. followed, will make it 
imp-.Jssible tor o ne 7 , 000 acre undisturbed area to be .urrounded by timbe r aale 
areas. HO 
~: The Plan a nd FEIS should include "core " and "security" areas to 
prevent timber harvesting i n th.s. deSignated SHU ' • . 
1446 
RESPONSB: The followin g Management Prescriptions meet core a rea criteria : 
1.1.6, 1.1.7, 1.3, 2.3, 2 . 6 . 2 , 2.6 .5, and 3.1.2 . It is not neces.ary to 
completely eliminate all timber harvesting i n the 8HU 's to achieve the 
recovery goals for grizzly b.ara . HO 
X-44 
ArrA~ 1'0 LB'rrII •• 
(Map., .eferaDc •• , Bibliographi •• , Articl •• ) 
1IIl2IlI: Th ••• materi.l. were ahared with appropriate manaqers, planners and 
r •• oure. apeciali.ta. Hor. datailed r •• pon ••• can b. found in specific 
r •• ouree ar... in thia appendix. AM 
.ImIIaII: 1. Hap of roadl ••• ar ••• on the Tarqhee to replace Map 25. 
Includ •• a portion of their connent •• tating why. new map ia needed: DFIS 
ha. an inadequate analyaia of roadl ••• ar ••• on the Foragt; 1 •• ue a 
aupplemental DB r s f or public cOINhent l and cl •• rly identity roadl.s. area. by 
n ..... 
2 . Map of apecific Ar8 •• uaing 5.3 . 6 Gr izzly Be3r Habit"~t (HIC fo~' 
,f.t • .:; - emall •• 1 •• only, 11 0 =r : !' · e y , ph.a. out. sheep), ne .r. r Jedediah 
Smi th and Winegar rlol. Wildtlrn.a •••• 
3. Pr •• cription/Hap of the Cantannial Hountaina ahowing an 
Bcoayatem Linkage Corr i dor ( 2 .2.1 a,b ,c). 
4 . Bi bl i ography Citing 78 aources, moatly circa 1990. 
5 . Hap o f Idaho Wildlanda oetena. Coalition' a wilderneas 
r.conwnendationa wi th an outl i ne of roadl.aa areaa in black , showing wilderness 
subatantially incr.ased throughout moat of the Forest. 
6. Satellite photograph a of the Island Park area of the Targhee 
National For.at. Four photograph a taken between 1974-1992 show the 
progreaaion of .xtensiv. clearcutt i ng on the raland Park and Ashton Ranger 
Districts claiming that the Poreat ' s analyai. of 60+ percent mature fore at is 
flawed. 
7 . Copy of Apr il 26 lett.r to Fora.t Supervisor Raese regarding 
inadequate analyais on roadIe •• ar ••• a nd wildern ••• recorMI.ndat ions in the 
DEIS. 
643 
~: 1. An 85-page the.i. di .cu •• i ng aroaional impacts of hikers , 
hors •• , off-road b icycles , and motorcycle. on mountain trails , with v arious 
chart., graph., diagram. , and reference • . 
2. Report about the denning of gr izzl y bears in the Yellowstone 
National Park Area. 
J. Report about the effecta of acce •• on human-caused mortality of 
Yellow.tone grizzly bea!'s. 
4. A letter Jiscu88ing elk hab i tat effectiveness and elk 
vulnerabil i ty analyaia with an attached map showing all distr icts and 80me 
apecific areas. 
5. A cnpy o f a 21 question-and-anawer brainstorm handout abo ut 
road. , wildl i fe, trails, and so forth from the speakers at a Citizens 
Invo lvemo nt Cro up access maeting-. 
6 . Report about elk habitat effectiveness as influenced by roa ds 
and c o ver . 
1 . Sections from various documents discussing management of elk 
hab itat s and populations, and elk and road i •• ua •. 
8 . A Journal of For •• try S.ptemb.r 1983 article de s cribing elk 
h ... b itat eff e c t iveneas u. i ng chart s and graph •. 
XI-l 
9. Map de.ignati ng .pecific trail. for ATV u •• in the Aehton and 
leland Park area. The route. require little con.truction and ATV us.r. would 
welcome recreational opportunity available there . 
1202 
10. Two map •• howing roed. and trail. in .pecific a rea. that .hould 
be open. Map. are v ery .pecific. 
1202 
m8IIIABI: 1 . Appendlx A recoawnend. the Targh_ adopt an alternative from the 
Beaverhead Fore.t Plan ' . amendment u.intiJ alternative approaches to gra&ing 
management and changing .OCH riparian and range goal., objectivea and 
.tandarda. 
2. Appendix B i. a five-.tep planning approach for .tream. and 
other r •• ource management i •• ue., providing .cme gra&ing management 
g u idelin.s, .trategie., monitoring and .. valuation . 
432 
1YIII6BI: 1. Appendix A about the eftect. of acce •• upon human-cau.ed 
mortality of Y~llowaton. qri&& l y bear •. 
2. Append ix B about the danning of grizzly bears in the Yellowstone 
Hational Park a rea. Show. a .tudy that indicate. the exclu.ionary date for 
cros.-count ry .nowmobile use could be moved back. to at l.a.t November 1 and 
not affect the bears plus there are no den .ite. on the Targhee aave the den 
in the Plateau BHU . 
3. copy of a two-page letter to Senator Craig from United State. 
Department of Connerce d i.eu •• ing aquat ic con •• rvation measur •• , land 
allocation., a nd roadIe •• area •. 
4. Appendix D showing the re l a tion.hip. of Rocky Hou nta i n elk and 
Rocky Mountain mule deer habitat to timber management in the Blue Hountains of 
Oregon and Wa.h i ngton . 
5. Appendix E s ummary of finding. about cov.r, elearcuts, foraging , 
and Sf: forth in "E lk.-Road a-Loggt.ng Relationships". 
6. Appendix F s howi ng an application of . xisti ng knowl.dge tor 
protection of big gam. habitat in timb.r aale design, layout and 
administration , giving specific guid.lin •• a bout two k.ind. of cover. 
7. Append ix C showing .lk habitat r~lAt ion.hip. for Central Idaho 
and discu.sing reconcili ng land management activities with requirement. o!' elk 
habitAt. 
8. Appendix H showing .lk management by the Northern Reg ion r.lated 
to considerAtions in Forest Plan updates or reviaions. 
9. Appendix I di.cu •••• specie. managem.nt and habitat 
effectiveness, and r o cOCTlnendations for fore.t plans. 
10 . Appendix J shows the Timber Sa le Program Annual Report Fiscal 
Year 1993 for the Targh •• and cOI.tains grazing, water yield and economi c 
account tables. 
413 
~: .... rticle dated Ja nu ary 1995 titl'ld, "Resiliency" , di .,cus •• s forest 
landscape., wildlife , timber, and other topics Jealing with EM Sustainabi lit y . 
2 7 5 
XI-2 
ICAPS/UFllIIIDICZS 
IIIIIIBI: 1. Por •• t H.alth/Gra&inq Bibliography and Ret.rencea: 178 sources 
dated from 1923-1994. Mo.t1y circa 1970.-1980 •. 
2 . Th •• ff.et. of Ski Ar •• Development on the Environment. 
Bibliography: 43 .oure •• dat.d 1970-1981 . 
3 . Recr.ational and oth'r Impact. Bibliography : approximately 2000 
• oure •• dated predominantly circa 1970 •• nd 1980 •. 
4. Report .nd rormal Cogptnt. on the CUrrent and Potential 
Advlre. lapaGt. of !flnt., R,crl.tlo011 UI. in X,llow'tooe National Park and 
the Wint.r VAlitor U,. Mlnlo,.."t Planning Proc.,. by the U.s . Park Service 
(BlocUv.r.lty IAqal Poundation: Bould.r, CO) 1996. Porty-nine page report 
with an 83 pag' bibliography on Rlcr •• tional and Snowmobile UI. in Yellowstone 
M,tional Park . Th, .tudy .ddr ••••• the environmental impact a of B ~obiling 
on ",ildlif., vegetation, and 80ila and analyze. the winter vi.itor planning 
proc ••• . 
1365 
.I1IIIABl : 1 . Two identical mape for Alternative 2 eurrrner motorized access and 
management change. that reflect a reduced number of road closures. Specific 
change. trom the large area. 6.1 (b) in the Caribou to 6.1 (a) . 
2 . Specitic change. to S . 1 ~ 3 (a) Prescription areas, adding two 
area. in the Caribou to the Buitable tLmber base. 
767 
JYIIIIBI: Map propose. additional road closures, indicating that the West 
Yellowstone roaded area is too dense tor the surrrner motorized access in 
Alternative 3M, and highlighting short spur or parallel roads that should be 
reconaidered tor closurea. 
690 
~: Provides eight reterenc.s he co-authored about ripar ian habitat , 
grazing, "nd amphibian .ampling related to spotted toads. 
1343 
1!lII!IIII : GIS Map of the gr i zzly bear areas and Centennia.ls. Convnents and 
reterences dealing with cumulative effects on grizzly bear management, 
•• pecially in this area . 
1348 
.I1lII!aBI : 1. Reterences about spotted frogs, threatened and endangered 
speci.s , .cological mystery, wildlife . and ~9hibians/reptiles. 
2 . Newspaper article from Juneau Empirp 13 June 1996 titled 
" Logging Dead Trees Hay Actually BOOst Fire Risk. " Article detail s a 
.it.uation in Alaska where slash burns and chip piles left from loggi ng were 
ignited . 
1277 
~: Three references about grizzly bears . 
363 
~: Article t itled "Telemetered Hear t Rate of Three Elk &s Affected by 
Activity and Human Disturbance , " convnenti ng about biological elk behavior ; 
range; heart rate and act i v i ty biotelemet.J. y system; ecological energet ics; 
XI-J 
white-tail.d d .. r; bighorn , h •• p; mule de.r, the movement and activities of 
cow elk; and t he grazing of transplanted .lk. 
3lJ 
1llIIIaBI: Pour refer.nce, from 1982-1995 containing information on EM, 
ti.herie., lucC'slional for •• t., and waterahedl . 
690 
~: Mgvement,. pistribution. Mortality and Genetic StatuI o( Bighorn 
Shup in the T.ton R.ng.; Progr •• a R.port, citinq preliminary finding_ on the 
atatu. o( the Teton Range bighorn sheep h.rd. Includes chart., gr.ph., and 
liter.ture on mortality rat •• And •••• onal movement •. 
699 
11lIIIMl: Article from Beef Today May 1996: 22, "A Settlement on Sediment " 
describing new re •• arch by the Univer.ity of Wyoming on m.naging strelmbank 
veg.tat i on. 
267 
SUlDCARY: Thirty-six page graduate tnesis and report on analysis of goshawk 
habitat at five spatial scales on the Targhee and how timber harvesting has 
affected goshawk nesting habitat over time. Report is entitled : Analv.i. of 
Goshawk Nesting Habitat at Five Spatial Seal •• in Undisturbed and Timber 
Harvest Territories on the Tarah., National rorest . 
1370 
~: Two newspaper art i cles from The ra Il River Review, 18 April 1996 , 
"The Forest Plan and Local Interest" and "The Pitfall. of Public Process . " 
1258 
SUMMARY: Copy of a l i st of proposed wilderness areas (or the Targhee from the 
Idaho Wildlands Coalition. 
2 10 
SUMMARY : " A Serious Newsletter for Serious Recreationists " art ic le fr om the 
newsletter Idaho Outs i de in which Governor Batt states that thiG newslet t er is 
a way to i nform rec reat ionis t s where their tax dollars are spent. 
1390 
SUMM.l\RY: El '2ven literature cited from 1911-1989 dealing with gra:ting , 
wildlife, bats, bighorn sheep and r iparian areas. 
389 
~: 1. Hap showing Bigholes / Pa lisades Subsection wl.th proposed 
Preacripc i oll 5 . 1.4 (d) highlighted . 
2. ha? showing a 6-plu8 square mile enlargement of the Kelly 
Canyon-Hawley Gul ch area and recommend i ng c l osing the a r ea to s nowmobile use . 
701 
XI - 4 
3Jf 
ElBBJ.l Biblioqraphy of eight .oure •• trom 1968-1996 concerning wolverines, 
graaing, riparian ar ••• , elk/d •• r hunting, br •• d ing dens tor bears and Henry's 
l'orlt Wetland •. 
766 
~: An attached copy of • pamphlet with L·.",.a:-de for £co-Tercoriaea 
involved i n cattle killing, .co-.abotag8, or pipe bomb, in wild.rn •••. 
300 
EIBBJ.: J'ttached the Targh_ Nat i onal Por •• t 1985 Land Management P lan, 711 
page. long. 
1395 
~! New.paper article from the Idaho Falla POlt-Register, 16 Hay 1996 , 
-Budget Lag' Wh i le Forest U •• Soare" abo\1t the les.-than-expected revenue 
generated from recreation on the Targh.e National Forest. 
348 
1l!IIBBI: One page copy of part of a r •• olution from the Idaho Republ iean 
Party stating opposition to Alternative 3M and the Draft Forest Plan and 
indicating .upport for the preference. of the Citizen. for a U •• r Fr iendly 
ror •• t . 
1448 
1!.!IIIaBI: Letter from David Hunt.e , Wildlife Veterinarian, Idaho Fish and Game 
to Stan Boyd, Di rector, Ida~o Wool Growers Associat i on , stating that the 
outbreak of pneumonia in bighorn .heep in Hells Canyon wag not caused by 
domestic sheep but by their own strain of past eurella. 
1188 
~: 1. Unt.itled art icl e trom ~ (NOvember 1995) about spec i es in 
tropical ra i n fo re.ts and the vital importance of .pecies .uch as tungi, dead 
wood and old growth t~ the ecosy.tem. 2. Ar~icle trom Casper Star-Tribune, 20 
June 1996, " Br ing i ng Back the Fire" on the benefit. of burning to help 
wildlife . cattle and a.pen . 3. Article trom High country News, 11 Dacember 
1995, -OUtfitter. Take Aim at rour-whoae1ers", about people using ATVs to h unt 
And retrieve game and the conflicts between this UBer group and outfitters. 
4 . Article from Jack.on Hole New" 12 Ju ne 1996, - Han barred from Park for 
Snowmobile Trespa.s'" abou t. frequent snowmobile trespass into Grand Teton 
National Park and Jedediah Smith Wilderness. 
1393 
~: Narrative and map of proposed changes for access for the Swan Valley 
- Teton Tran.mi •• ion Line along with a .et of J7 standard BPA tranamission 
line maint.roar.c.e photo maps showing right -of-way, mile number, tower location, 
and acc •• s roads. 
1;79 
~: Furnit.ur. catalog entitled Grand Teton Furniture CollecUQ.n from the 
Grand Teton Furniture Company, Inc . 
268 
XI-5 
.... ,.....-. 
~f Letter-to-the-edl.tor trOCll Itent Brlgq. critiCizing the motorized game 
retrieval propo •• l in Alternative 3M and .upport tor Alternative 2. 
278 
~t k 1-IAter aap shOWing- exi.tinq wilderne •• area. and a copy ot the 
Idaho Wildland coalition'. propo.ed wilderne •• area. for the entire .tate ot 
Idaho. 
1206 
mIIIIIl: Infor.ation and a .. p on .ki traila and rore.t Service ro.d •• howi ng 
apecific are •• for .kiing. 
628b 
1!lIII&Il: 1. rive A.hton and Ialand Park Ranger Diatrict. ' Land.at )ISS map. 
.howing old/new cl.arcut •. 
2. Article from the July/Augu.t i •• ue of Inner Voic. containing 
information on "CAttl. ar.d Sh .. p - The Forgotten Pathogen •. " 
J. Cit •• 26 ret.r.nce. from 1973-1994 with information on 
wildfire., biodiver. ity, vegetation, go.hawk, fir., grizzly bear., and .0 
forth. 
1273b 
~: Cite. 23 reter"nce. from 1968-1994 (one h. authored ) ("ontaining 
intormat ion about f ire. and lodg.pole pin • • 
489 
~; List. three bibliographie. l'pon which conclu.ion. in ttl.ir lett.r 
are ba •• d. Fore.t bibliography i. untitled and li.t. 26 .ource. ranging trom 
1972-1996 . The second i. untitled and li.t. 71 source. mo.tly eirca 1980 •. 
The third ia "Road. in Riparian Ar ..... and list. sev.nty-one aources circa 
19700-19800 . 
1367b 
~: Authors ot th , 33-pag' article Draft Man'gement Recormlend.t i on. for 
Aquatic Conservation on r.deral Land. in the Rocky Mountain West ( Pacific 
Rivera Council: Bozeman, HT October 1995) argue that riparian areas and 
aquatic refugia must be identified and pre •• rved , and they out.line princ iple. 
for management of th.s. areas. 
1367& 
~: L.tter-to-the-Editor from Dick Harler dated 6/21 / 96 regat'"d i nq 
r •• toring day-uae at Warm River C&mpground . 
1251 
~: A copy of a page from a We.t Yellowatona Chamber of COn'Inerca bulk 
mailing aent to all chamber members. '!'he torm letter i. from t!1e Blue Ribbon 
Coalition urging chamber membera to write the Targh.ae regarding road and trail 
cloaure •. 
395 
~: 1. A graph of The Bur.au o f the Census, Decennial CenSU9 of 
Population ano Hou. ing 1995: online tire STFlA population •• timatea; 1994: 
XI-6 
CD-ROM STPlA; 1980: Gen ral Population Characterlatics U.S. Department Of 
co..erce, Washington D.C. 
2. A graph from Forest acreage obtained from Payments to States 
from National Perest Receipts, fiscal year 1985, 1990, 1994, USDA Forest 
Service, Wa.hington D.C. sh ~ing the 25' Fund/Acre was obtained by dividing 
25' Fund payment as reported in Table 111-21 of the Draft BIS by the amount of 
county acre. in. ide Fore.~ boundaries. 
1368 
Two-hundred page State of Idaho Water Plan for Henry'. Po~k Ba.in 
containing maps, appendix, and several charta with detailed information on 
aenry's Pork Baain. 
1207 
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III.IIfO, MllfB'RALS, GEOLOGY 
2mIII!II: Reatrict or limit mineral exploration and mining; do not issue 
permits or ranew oil and gas leases until an EIS is completed; support more 
control of mining indu.trie., but doubt the Forest Service can do 80 legally 
with outdated mining laws. Implement standards and/or guidelinea stating that 
the Pore.t i. not open to exploration and development/pr oduction of mineral 
re.ource. unle., otherwi.e .pecified in pre.criptiona; if protoctive 
atandard., i ncluding .tandard. for deni al, are not included, it will be 
business as usual. Provide restrictione on aoile, silt, gravel , solid wastes. 
al.ah, debria or chemical. depoait.d in .rea. wh.re they may aggre gate or 
become concentrated in .urface watera . Define more clearly Foreat 
requirements for mineral activitie •. 
305 , 389, 695, 697, 1365 
BIIl2IIU: A. a p.rallel process to the revision, the Targhee is preparing a 
P'EIS covering oil al i ga. lea8ing which identifie. fot"est land for leasing and 
conditions under whi ch the lands will be offered for lease . The oil and gas 
FEIS will reflect revised management pre.cr i ptions so that both documents are 
compatible in resource m.nagement direction. In addition, the Fore.t: is 
legally compelled by the Energy Security Act of 1980 and the Leasing Reform 
Act of 1987 to conduct a .eparate NEPA oil and gas leasing analysis . Close 
coordination is required between both document •. 
Re.triction. on mineral activities vary on the For •• t by 
pre.cription .r.... The majority of the Pore.t ie open to mineral activity, 
but soma of it i. re.tricted, subject to val i d ex i sting right • . 
All mining involving hardrock minerals, mineral materials, and 
l •••• bl. miner.l • • re conducted pur.u.n t to .pplicable laws, acta, and 
r.gulat i on. . Those .pecific to hard rock miner.l. (gold, silver , lead, opal) 
are the General Mining Law of 1872 , Multiple-Use Mining Act of 1955, Mining 
and Minerals Policy Act of 1970, Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 
1976. and Fore.t Servi ce Minerals Regulations (36 CP'R 228, Subpart A). 
Specific laws, acta, and regulationa pertaining to mineral 
materials (connon v.rieties of sand , stone, gravel, pumice, pumicite, and 
cinder&) are the Materials Act of 1920, Multiple-Use Mining Act of 1955, 
Mining and Minerals Policy Act of 1970, Federal Land Policy and Management Act 
ot 1976, and Porest Service Mi neral. Regul.tion. (36 CFR 228, Subpart C) . 
Leasable mineral. (oil and gas , pho.phate, geothermal) are subject 
to explo .... ation and davelopMtnt under 1ea.ea, permits, or licen.e. under the 
Mineral Le •• in'1 Act of 1920, a. amended; the Mi ner.l Le •• ing Act for Acqu ired 
Land. of 1947; the Nat i onal Environmental Policy Act of 1969; the Geothermal 
St.am Act of 1970; the Fadara l Land Pol i cy M.n.gement Act of 1976; the Coal 
Lea.ing Amendment. Act of 1976; the Surface Min i ng Control and Reclamat ion 
Act of 1977; the Multiple Minar.l. Developnen t Act of 1977; the Feder.l 
On.ho=e Oil and C.s Lea.ing Reform Act of 1987; the Ceothermal St.am Leas ing 
Amendment. Act of 1988; Forest Service Mineral a Regulation. {36 CPR 228, 
Subpart 8; and specifica lly Bureau of Land Management Minerale Regulat ions (43 
CPR 3201.1-6(f) which implement Public L.w 98-473, the Ceothermal Steam 
L.a. i ng Amendment. 'Act of 1988 . JP 
2mIII!II: Reque.t a more thorough analys is .nd referencing of known and 
potent i . l pho.phate re.erves on the Targhee, e.pecial1y in Bi g Hole/Paliaade. , 
XII-l 
Caribou Mount.in., C.ntenni.ls, .nd T.ton rang.. N •• d to ad.quately consider 
the •• be!,or~ @xclu.ion for wildern ••• de.ignation, and th.y de.erve more th.n 
c •• ual r.ference. Request acknowledg ... nt in Index (Section III) of 
geothenul production and protection, and a citation of requlations pertaining 
to 9eoth.~1 r.sourc.s. 
493, 691, 1351 
1IIlSIIlI: Int.r •• t in exploration and develQJDent of pho.pt-at. r.serve •• r. 
not anticipated until the Soda Sprin9. Ar.a .... rv •• in .outhweat Idaho are 
n.ar depl.tion. COn.ervativ ••• t1aat ••• xpect this .vent will not happen for 
the n.xt 40-50 year •• 
Th. be.t pot.ntial fot' di.covery of 9eoth.raa1 r •• ourc •• li •• in 
the leland Park are. of the fore.t. However, due to it. proximity and 
unc.rt.in 9.01ogic r.lation.hip to th.raal feature. of Yellowstone Nation.l 
park, lanquage in the Geothermal ate .. Act of 1988 that prohibit. 1ea.in9 in 
the leland Park- Cald.ra, and conclu.ion. d.nyincz l ••• ing in the -I.l.nd Park 
Geothermal Area-, USDA/USDI, 1-15-80, it ia unlikely that thia r .. ouree will 
.v.r be explored or dev.loped . JP 
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Air Qualit.y 
~l A non-particulate indicator directly r.lat.~ to fosail fuel 
ca.buation ahould be included in air quality pr09ram monitoring_ 
1365 
IIIIl5IIII.I Chapter V of the Reviaed Plan di.cu •••• air quality monitoring . 
Specific detail. regarding how monitoring will take place will b e determined 
"hen the .tandard. are quantified . LII 
~: By Il.l11iting l<>9ging a nd fire, exe, .. co2 18 not aD.orbed beea" •• 
.tand. of old tr ... do not abaorb a. IDUch CO a. healthy, young tre •• c;rrowing. 
Targh_ ahould c~n.ld.r it. contribution to 'reducing global warmin9: the 
abaorption of CO ~Y growing tr ... , the concurrent production ot 0 , and the 
.-que.taring of CO in wood product. u •• d in buildin9. Calculation. 
d~n.tr.t. that. lOO-year harve.t rotation would gr •• tly ott.et co2 produced 
fro. burning of fo •• il fuel • • 
275 
DIlmIU: Addre •• ing 91~bal warn2ng ia outaide the !cope of the Foreat Plan Reviaion . We acknowledge that CO production and CO conaumption vary by 
various .tand characteri.tica which are influenced by management activities. 
However, the range of th •• e value. would be quite ... 11 aero. I' the 
alternative • • 
Converting large portiona of the Targh .. into .ocne form of C02 
ab.orption management regime would likely con.titute a violation of the 
habitat need. for various apeciea protected under the Endangered S~cie. Act. 
It would al.o beg the larger que.tion in global warning s if the CO 
effectively entrapped in the tr .. i. not effectively pre.erved, it will .imply 
end up being relea.ed back into the at.,.ph.r. . The Targhee ha. literally no 
control over whether wood product. fa.hioned from For •• t timber will be 
eff.ctively pre •• rved. DP 
~: The Targh_ i. in the Y.llow.ton. National Park cla •• I air 
pollution zone a nd violate. the Clean Air Act and Clarke-McNary Act if you go 
back to natural eco.y.tem management where .even time. a. much fir. occurred . 
275 
1IIIl5IIII.: rore.t Service air quality objective. ar. to "Protect air quality 
and related value., including vi.ibility, on wilderne •• land de.ignatad claee 
I by the Clean Air Act a ..... nd.d i n 1977" and to ·protect air quality in 
wilderne •• are a. not qualifying a. cla •• I under the .ame objective. a. tho •• 
tor oth.r "a'Cional rare lit Sy.tem landa" (rSM 2120). 
P r •• cribed burning act i vit i •• are challenged by air quality 
re.trictionB but the rore.t i. not pr.cluded trom u.ing this a •• tool in 
meeting .co .y.tr.n manag_nt goal. . LB 
CooRlratiy. Pl.ppipg 
~: COoperative planning include: coordinate planning with other 
fed8 ral agencie., .uch a. the a.averh.ad and aallatin Hational For •• ta, R.d 
Ro ck Lake. Natio na l Wildlife Refuge, Bureau of Land Management, and the Sh •• p 
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Experimental Station; participate on the H.nry'. Pork Watershed Cou ncil ; make 
explicit the nece •• ity of cooperative planning among .tate and federal 
agenci •• and adaaini.trative unit. in the Greater Yellow.tone area; and make 
.pecific, accountable proviaion. in the Plan for this cooperative management . 
1276, 1333, 1365, 1387 
1IIlm!II: The Fore.t worked hard during the planning proc.~s to i nvolve 
neighboring agencie., other organization. and the public a. a whole i n the 
development of the Revi.ed Plan. The Pore.t conducted an Adjacency Study to 
bett.r con.ider how management of the Targh_ would fit adj"oining land u ••• . 
w. al.o conducted a number of inforaation-aharing meeting. with our 
n.ighbor. . In k •• ping with the principl •• of ecoey.tem management, the Poreat 
.xpect. that coordination to continue. The Pore.t doe. not .ee the need to 
•• t up .orne kind of .tructur. to en.ur. that this g.t. done, .ince it ha. been 
and will continue to be our .tandard method of operation . 
Th. For •• t actively participate. and i. involv.d with tederal, 
.tate, and local agenci •• and organization., auch •• tho.e li.ted above . See 
the publiC mailing li.t in thia appendix to .ee the breadth of contact through 
mailings alone. OP 
~: Incorporate information found in Upper Colorado River Basin (UCRB) 
.tudy into the Plan ; conduct eco.y.tem management conducted on a 
for •• t-by-forest ba.is . Con.ider the impact of not-y.t-compl.t.d NFHA Forest 
Planning Rule. change and the UCRB Management EIS in the Plan ; inform the 
public of po.aible impact. of th •• e document.; and u.e the b.st .cience frO"'"' 
the UCRB 1:15. 
643, 1273b, 1343 
YIl2I!U: To the extent po •• ible, the Targhe. u.ed UCRB information i n 
preparing the Revis ion. Some of it wa. not completed or finalized in time for 
uae in preparing the R.vi.ion. UCRB direction doe. not apply directly to the 
Targhe •. 
The Revi.ion .ffort for the Targhee began in 1990--b.fore the 
Foreat Service formally adopted .co.yatem management--and therefore practical 
i mplementation of EM on a fore.twide ba.i. remained an iseue . 
The Targhee considered the " not-yet-completed "FHA Planning Rules " 
in developing this Revi.ion. aecau.e th.y are not completed, it ie impo.sible 
to speculate on their impact. DP 
~: U •• this report a. backgr ound information about the Targhee : the 
United Nations Pood and Agriculture Organization World Relource.: A Guid e to 
the Global Environment 1996-1997, which atate. that the US loat 1.1\ of its 
total fore.t cover in the decade 1982-1992 , and that temperate for.sts 
Buffered from intensive logging, air pollution, and fire suppre.s ion . 
410 
BIIl2!!II: The principle. of eco.y.tenl management requ i re that t he Foreat look 
beyond t~e i mmediate boundariea of the Targh •• in proposing ita future 
management . In looki ng at .co.ystem condit i ona, and beyond it. boundari.s, 
the Foreat recognized the need to better address re.ource concerna on the 
Por.st. To t hat end, the Fore.t reduced the scheduled timber harvest to 
. u . ta i n&ble level.; reduce d cro •• -country motorized accea.; and provided 
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~roved ri~ri.n conditione. Th ••• effort. allow the Foreat to continue to 
produce .. wide rang_ of good. and .ervic •• for people while protect i ng 
.co.y.t.... OP 
SIaIIIII: The Por • • t Plan la part of .. United Nation. scheme to create a 
butfer zone around Yellow.tone. Pr ••• rve our land. for AmeriCAna. 
1264 
~: amploy ... continue to protect •••• ntial re.ource valu •• on the 
Targh .. , whi le providing .. wide array of good. and .ervic.. . The For •• t has 
received no cOlNltUnicatlona from the United Nation.. OP 
Cyl\MUl ··'ourc •• 
~: Pr ••• rve and develop varioue cultural reaources including the old 
dam on the Buffalo River, YellOWltone Railroad Tunnel and Tr •• ~l •• , 
Yellowltone Railroad aiding. at leland Park and Thirsty Creek, Big Table 
Mountain Complex, and C .... Cr_k Arch. Work with the leland Park Hietorical 
Society and State Hietorical Society to r.view and prioritize "900" cultural 
r.eourc •• on the Targh_. 
6; 6, 697 
.III.I!2I!U: H.ritage reeource pre.ervation and interpretation opportunitie. are 
identified during h.ritage re.ourc. inventories and evaluatione in compliance 
with the National Hietoric Pr.e.rvation Act. W. are currently focueing on the 
enhancement and interpret.ation of the Birch Cr_k Ch.rcoal Itiln., and Meaa 
Pall. Lodge . other h.ritagllt reeourc •• will be prioritized in term. of 
funding, .ite .ignificance, and cooperation with .pecial intere.t groupe euch 
a. the I.land P.rk Hi.torical Society. sw 
~: Homeetead.r •• hould receive the .ame r.epect for anc •• tore ae do 
Native Americ.n •. 
1256 
.III.I!2I!U: Under the Archaeological Re.ource. Protection Act of 1979 aa 
amended in 1988 , all hi.toric propertiee so yeara or older receive the .ame 
conaideration. AS 
~: Remain een.itive toward Native Americ.n cultural tradition. when 
implementing management pre.cription •. 
11BS, 134B 
.III.I!2I!U: Sen.itivity to Native American cultural tradition. ie mandated by 
the Amer i can Indi.n R.ligiou. Preedom Ac t and the National Hi.toric 
Pre.ervat i on Ac'C.. The Pinal Revi.ed PI .. " i. in compliance with the.e 
docutMnte . AS 
~: Pollow procedure. e.tabli.hed in the National Hi.toric Pr.eer vation 
Act Se ct i on 106 and Advi.ory Council regulation. 36 CPR Part 800. Provide 
.urvey., . valuat i on., .nd prot.ction of .ignificant hi.toric and 
a rch.eol ogi ca l . i tee prior to di.turb.nce. 
389 
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ICl~ 
~: Thi •• t.tute i. routinely followed on the Por.cst . The direction is 
not repe.ted in the Por •• t Plan. AS 
Vi ... l Opali,. gb11C,i.e ip .iabole. 
,.,.,...... No ju.tification of VQO of awuc:imwD modification in the ar •• of Eaat 
Slope of the Bigho1e. (Pre.cription 7.1). 
1277 
~I Th. pr •• cription in th1. ar •• v •• ch.nged to 5.1.3 (b) in the 
Rev1.ad Plan. Thi. pr •• cription doe. not allow clearcutting and the VQO was 
reduced to a more con.ervativ. rang8 of partial retention to modification. AS 
~: Por an up-to-date a~ini.tration .nd infor.ed publiC, make 
educ.tion an integral part of pote.t ..... _nt. Do. better job of educating 
about: degradation to the fore.t, and ecol09ical, .ocial, and economic 
Uiplication. of .ach alternative. Allocate fund. to lDOunt an education 
campaign on the biological rol •• of tir., in •• ct. and d1 ••••• , road building, 
logging, gr.zing, and mining. Impl ... nt .cientific .tandard. accompanied by 
an active public educ.tion program. Educat. farmer. and logger. about toreet 
dev •• ta'C.ion, .uch a. that in Th.iland wh .. re over 60' of fore.t. were logged or 
cleared re.ulting in drought, ero.ion, unproductive land., and dire aocial 
con.equence •. 
399, 507, 1364, 1365 
~: Education i. an integral part of the fore.t management program. 
Th. i'ore.t r.cognizee the need to educate oth.r. and our.elve.. The Pore.t 
provide. educational opportunities at faira, .choole, field trip. , outdoor 
event., with the _dial 1n brochure. and .19ning; in .nvironmental document. 
.nd many other outl.t. within pereonnel, time .nd fin.ncial conatral.nta. 
DP/AM 
SIaIIIIIz Acknowledge role of fungi in the fore.t. Inventory fungal flora in 
variou. region. with v.riou •• ge cl...... U.e the d.ta in developing plan. to 
manag. the eco.y.tem, and have a prof ••• ion.l mycologi.t monitor and evaluate 
the fungi pr •• ent in the For •• t. D.velop .tandard. ~o limit the harv •• t of 
fungi .peci •• and other n.tural r •• ourc •• th.t could be neg.tiv.ly impacted by 
commerci.l or per.onal .xploitation. (CROSS "REPERENCE: Monitoring; Bcoey.tern 
M.n.g .... nt) 
731. 1273b 
~: Pungi are important to eff.ctive .co.yetem function in a varied, 
ca.pl.x way . Inv.ntorie. have not brAn conduc t.d on the Por •• t. Thi. d.t. i . 
not •••• nti.l to und.r.t.nding Pore.t ecological proc ••••• or .valuating 
.ff.ct. on fungi or oth.r re.oure •• from propoeed manag_nt direction in the 
Revi.ed Plan . Coanercial mu.hroom g.thering ie not eignifica nt on the For •• t 
and no .ignificant increa •• ia .xpected to occur i n the n.xt decade. Per eonal 
gath.ring i. minor and extr_ly limited in .cale and largely a.aoc i ated wi th 
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acce •• availability by the public. The .ffects of incidental gather i ng t ha t 
OCcur are equally limited aud not significant. Th. access restrictions i n the 
Revi.ed Pl.n will likely limit mushroom g.th.ring more than the current 
.ituation . Inventory, monitoring and .valuation by a profeaaional mycolog i st 
ar. not believed to be n.c •••• ry. Impl ... nt.tion of the Ecological Proceaaea 
.nd P.tt.rne direction for Properly Punctioning Condition (Revised Plan , 
Ch.pt.r 2) will provide for .u.t.inable condition. for fungi. No additional 
direction i. needed to prot.ct or allocate fungal r •• ourceB . Should a concern 
dev.lop which reqUir •• more .pecific .ction, the Revi •• d Plan provides the 
nac •••• ry direction to re.pond. RR 
LaM I!chapg. 
~: Recocarnand land exchange. between the Por •• t Service and private 
l.nd own.r. or public land ag.nci.e. Go .h •• d with .uch propos a ls because 
they would benefit local .conomie., protect critical ar.as, and reduce "strip" 
de.elo~nt .long highway. . Study .nd incorporate the propoeale contained in 
the Pre.ont COU"ty COmpreh.nsive Plan, Policy 5 (Page 11). Clarify why land 
exch.nge. are di.cu •• ed in the old plan but not in the new plan. Include 
th ••• in the Right-of-Way Pl.n, Endor ... nt Plan, .nd Acquieition Plan. 
Re.olve conflict. between cOftlDercial leaeing of state lands and Forest Service 
obj.ctivea. 
65 , 314, 697, 723, 1276, 1342, 1351 
The Poreet Service ehould not .wap land with Targhee Ski Resort. 
F-G-P( 1) 
BI.Il!I!lU: The Foreet carefully con.ider. all propo.ed land exchanges . The 
lande •• ction in the Supervieor' e Office i. charged with monitoring a Land. 
Acquieition PI.n and a Right-of-Way Plan, for inetance . Secau.e t~~e. plana 
are eUbject to annual update, they are not physically included in the Foreat 
Plan Revi.ion . OP 
PlappJ.pq Pros' •• 
~: For •• t Supervi.or and .t.ff did an excellent job revi.ing the Plan 
and EIS .nd th.y did a good job .uanarizing and pre •• nting information to the 
public . Appreciate the hard work that went into revi.ing the Plan; appreciate 
the Pore.t Service creating alternative •• nd inviting public connent becau •• 
.ignif i cant time and re.ources went into developing each alternative . 
181, 331, 432, 725, 1177, 1269, 1398 
.DIlSIlII: Thank you for expres.ion. of support. OP 
~: Don ' t just k_p and publi.h connent. that agree with your plan; 
exp lai n the re •• on for public input .ince the plan did not change to reflect 
public ' a dee i re to retain motorized u.e of trail.; public coanent. indicate 
that people f_ l the governtDent i. excluding them from public land. and 
refo rm. a r e not i n thei r be.t intere.t.: and wouldn ' t have known about plan if 
- mot or i zed " people hadn't adv.rti.ed in the po.t-a.,ie,er. Plan revieion 
proc ••• d i d not have true public i nvolvement, led to polarization rather than 
con.en.u. and acced.d to d.manda of environmental group • . The planning proce.s 
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force. ua to choo_ between the good, the b.d, and the ugly and ended up with 
the ugly (3M), "hich h not acceptable. 
219, 262, 453, 1202, 1365, 1448b 
JIIlgIII: The Revi.ion proce •• received extenaive media coverage . Thou.ands 
are on the Revi.ion .. iling li.t. Public _tinge occurred on Satul:daye, 
.... kd.y. and .".ning. in Id.ho, Mont.n. and Wyoming. The Fore.t u.ad every 
avenue .vailable to notify people about __ ting_. 
All coa.ent. were reviewed and .ddre.eed. Many people diaagree 
with the draft plan. Bec.u.e a .~nt of public doe. not g.t it. way doe. 
not ... n they were ignored or excluded . In .electing the preferred 
alternative the Pore.t conaidered public and other agencies input; the .ntire 
body of e.tabli.hed l.w., regulation. and other direction; .ci.nc.; other 
pl.n.; the need. of the r •• ouree; .conomic.; and .oci.l coneiderationa . OP/AH 
~t The planning proce •• e.tabli.hed an adv.r •• tiv •• tmo.ph.r., did not 
adequately diaclo.e .cientific information or leg.l con.traint., and told 
.t.t. and federal agencies that they had ..... tatu ••• individual •• nd th.y 
muet get con.en.u. from citizen. to iarpl_nt their mandat.d go.l •. For future 
planning, uae a compl.te .cientif ic analy.i. in cooperation with other 
agencie., Indian tribe., and group.; conduct public .coping to d.t.rmin. n_d. 
and recOGlD9ndation.; u ••• cientific analy.i. to determine method. of achi.ving 
goal.; and present .cientiflcally ba.ed alternative. to the public. 
766 
.DIlSIlII1 The ror •• t woriced to get the Various member. of the public and the 
various gov.rnment .g.ncie. talking together .nd there were .cae .ucc •••••. 
Some interpreted this a. creating an adver •• rial atmo.phere. Th. int.nt of 
the meeting. wa. to allow people to work out their problem ••• they discu •• ed 
them. 
The .peci.l .tatu. of the Tribe. and agenei •• working on the 
Reviaion w.a not a bridged. It i. guaranteed by law and regulation. 
Sinc. all power flow. frca the people, th.y can change reault. 
through the le<Jialative proce •• if agency meeting. are unsatisfactory. 
The Fore.t uaed and will continue to u.e the be.t available 
acience . Scientiet. have different view ••• to whilt con.titute. a complete 
.ci.ntific analyai.. ScientiOtic information was shared at meeting.--.uch as 
one on S.tur4ay dealing with wildlife and motorized acce.e, and anothe~ that 
.xplained the PORPLAN model. The Pore.t will continue it. effort. to improve 
cooperation, coordination, and ecientitic knowledge with the Tribe. , agencies 
and intere.ted group.. OP 
Mlle Lapd. 
~: oppo.e public land. being .old to private individual., a. 
happened in Texa. where th.r, now are no more public land. becau •• setting 
a.ide public land ia one of the amarte.t thing. "'-ric. ever did. Public 
land. belong to allot u., are pricele •• and not tor .al. to highe.t bidder, 
and are irrepl.ce.ble. The key word i. public, not private a. acme 
environment.l group •• nd individual. think . 
6, 348, 408, 1449 
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IIISCELLIUIKC 
The f ederal government tak e s land aw.... ... nu b ' ; and 
proposing more wildern • ., . i s extremist ; take publ~ c l and s back l rem t he 
fe~ ~r.l government . 
1H7~ 
1IIJ!.gID: Your coanent. for and against public land. are a cknowledged . The 
Revieed Plan allows for land exchanges where high environmental va lues wou ld 
be realized and where high environmental valu •• could be irretrievably lOBt . 
Land exchang •• are alao targeted tor inholdings that would ma ke the r oreat 
••• ier to manage . Site-specific NEPA document. are prepared for all land 
exchange propos.la, allowing public concern. and coanenta. The Foreat Service 
ha. no author i zation to • • 11 National Por •• t System land •• KA 
~: Ensure compliance with procedure and biological requirements f o r 
•• naitive plant • . 
1273b 
1IIlQI!U: Compliance is required by Forest Service d i rectio n . OP 
l,laRd Park 
~: We plan to live in Island 
living; everyone else should do the 
fi.h , hunt, and uae RVa . Don't make 
herded through on crowded highwaya . 
emi •• iona becauae IP amelI . like oil 
266. 407. 511 
Park (IP) and practice low-impact 
aame. IP ia our playground where we 
it another Yellow.tone where people are 
Foree the anowmobi l e induatry to c lt=an up 
in winter . 
1IIlSIBII: The Foreat will try to retain the natural .etting and recreation 
opportunities that you enjoy in Ialand Park. The area ia experiencing a great 
deal ot growth and building on private land over \fthich the Foreat haa no 
jurisdiction. Cleani ng up .nowmachine emia.iona ia outaide the BCOpe of the 
Reviaed Plan. OP/AM 
'JWp-top. R-2 
~: Continue to deny the once-proposed Two Top Corrrnunication Site and 
recogn i ze your responaibility to maintain aeathetic value of the area. 
1276 
UilB.U: The F i na l Revised Plan does not establish Two Top a8 a 
cOCllDun i catiCln sit~. The For. st r '!cognize. the aesthetic value of the area. 
DP 
~: Cloae t he Ia l a nd Pa r k , Ashton , and St . Anthony Ranger Stat i ons and 
u •• the money tor someth i ng e l se . 
1321 
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III.CPt,· ...... 
MIfiIII: We have ~n down.izing our organization. to meet budget limits and 
are currently ""na9in9 the A.hton and leland Park Di.trict. under one Ranger . 
In addition we are .haring many tore.t .tatt tunction. with the adjoining 
Caribou National Fore.t. The idea i. to reduce overhead and put more o f our 
re.ource. on the ground. However, we alao need to provide tor service to 
vi.itor., .0 the otfice. will remain open . JR 
J .... l.... IN." '41",.. •• « R-3 
~: The Jedediah Smith Wilderne •• ",a. better, had fewer people , Ie •• 
litter, Ie •• competition, before it v •• de.ignated a wilderne •• , 
645 
MIfiIII: The act ot d •• ignating a wilderne •• can increa.e ita us. and it can 
be - loved to death-, However, the standard. and guidelin •• adopted tor the 
Jedediah Smith .hould help to addre •• th.se concern.. JR 
lou" PDf" 'M". liyer 
~: Manage South Fork in compliance with 1991 Snake River 
Activity/Oper ation. Plan. 
766 
~: The two management pre.cription. identified tor this area atipulate 
that t he management direction contained in the Snake River Activity/Operationa 
Plan applie., D~ 
119 Ipl •• 
~: Do not log the west .lope ot the Big Hole. a •• mean. at tire 
prevent ion . 
212 
JIIIgIJI: Virtually allot what miqht be de.cribed a. the west alope ot the 
8i9 HoI •• fall. into pre.cription. 5.1 . 4(b). 3.2(9) and 2.7(a) . Timber 
harve.t. are .cheduled in the S.l.4(b) pre.cription, but not in the other • . 
No .pecific need i. identified at thia time t" log thio area for fire 
protect ion. DP 
S!IIIIIZI: Closing the Big Hole Mountain. di.criminate. again.t tho.e who do 
not have the money to pay the government for viOlating Wilderne •• deaignation , 
Allowance. are made only tor tho.e with the money to pay, like Jack.on HoI. 
airport . 
311 
1IIJ!.gID: The Reviaed Fore.t Plan does not recOlllD8nd the Big Hole Hountaina 
tor wi ld.rne... DP 
XI II-8 3 .5"/ 
1II8C3LLIUROUB 
elark apd %W\OJl Coppty« P-5 
~: WOrk with the Univaralty of Idaho De partment of Economics and Rural 
Sociology regarding IDanag_nt impact, on Clark: and Teton Counties . 
1384 
~: The Por •• t eonaulted the lat •• t publicati'on, from the Univer. l ty of 
Idaho for ue. in our an.ly.... DP 
WApt IlapaUMPt. Chapge. 
~; Recognize your duty to protect tha natural heritag_ and not concede 
to 1099in9 contractor. or conlumptive ua •• bee.u •• local bi •••• and politics 
have led to mi.man.g .... nt. In.ur. IUlt.inability and protection of wildlife 
and r • .aure... K_p Idaho wild and protect Targh •• National Por •• t r •• ourees 
&9&10It tho •• who want to u •• them up . Protect natural diverllty and prevent 
extirpation of .peel •• becau .. ror •• t Service ha. not taken an ecological 
approach in the palt. Strengthen the O,.PR becau •• it i. di.h.artening to fly 
over the for •• t and ... all the cl.arcut. and provide touriets with a positive 
fir.t !..pr ••• ion. Protect water.h~af prohibit cl.arcutting, restore degraded 
ar.a., prot.ct wildern ••• , •• cur. migration corridor., and k_p ORVs out of 
wild.me •• atudy ar.a., for our children'a .ake. K .. p the Targh •••• a place 
that ia aacred, inapiring, and reminiacent of Hand.l'a ·Verdant Meadow., 
Stately Pore ate .• 
157, 189, 226, 293, 320, 613, 620, 654, 658, 766, 1273b, 1312, 1365, 
1380, 1396, 1401 
~I The roreet ia managing for a auatainable ecosyatem; providing for 
natural diveraity; and promoting the recovery of threatened, .ndangered or 
_naitive apeeie.. In doing thi., P'JOple will .till have the opportunity to 
uae it. good. and .ervice •• 
The vi.u.al effect. of the pa.t ..auntain pin. beetle .pid-.ie and 
aubeequent harveat of lodgepole pine are fading. The u.e of cl.arcutting is 
lwitted, water.hed protection ha. increa.ed, and effort. ar. und.rway to 
~rove var i ous reeource condition.. The pre.cription. identified in the 
preferred alternative provide iaportant habitat connectivity. The Pali.ade. 
Wi1derne •• Study Area i. being manaqed a. directed by law. 
The Pore.t acknowledqa. your ~re •• ion that the Targh.. i. a place 
that i •• acred, in.piring, and r_ini.cent of H.nd.l'. ·Verdant Meadow., 
Stately Pore.t •• • we do not expect anything in the preferred alternative will 
chanqa that impre •• ion. Tha preferred alternative i. not Bradamante to your 
Ruggiero . DP 
~: There .hould be no change becau.e cattlemen and logger. have alway. 
cared tor the foreat; leave thinge alone, there ia too much wilderneaa now; 
the Targh .. haa been aisaanaged and .hould conaid.r the plan of the Teton 
COUnty eo.ai •• ioner., like. pa.t manag ... nt. 
229, 293, 525, 738 
...... ' Alternativ. 1 would continua .xiating Por.at management (with aoma 
cMnC)8a) i nto the future. The Poreat aelueted altern.tive 3M (,.inal Reviaed 
Plan) i natead bec.uae it provid.a a better r.apon.e to the various iaaue. . w. 
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Ill ...... ' ....... 
did not identify a conflict between the Mviaec1 Plan and Teton county " 
Compr.hen.iv. Plan aa amended on March 11, 1996. DP 
Cop.aptiye Uee. 
~: Oppo.e .11 logging, gr.zing, .ining on the Targh •• beeau •• of 
iapact. on .oil, w.ter, wildlif ...: , fiah, veqetation, vi.ual qualities, road l .as 
and wildern.s. reaource •. 
276 
g'POW'I, Logging, gr.zing, mining, recr.ation and oth.r hUD'lan u.e. have 
Lapacta on reaourc... Human u. •• i. part of the eco.y.tam. The multiple-u.e 
mand.te require. ua to care for the land .nd .. rve the people . OP/AM 
~: Support removal of for.et producta becau •• removal ie no more 
harmful than fira and natura can recover frCXD anything. 
296 
MIlmIU: Nature'. recuperatl.ve pow.rs are remarkable--though not unlimite·j . 
Th. Revi.ed Plan provid •• a eu.tainable .cu.y.tam that in turn, provide. 
people with a vari.ty of goode and eervic.a. DP 
Popal&t;iop 
~: National P.rk., Nation.l Pore.ta and wildern ••• area. are exploding 
in u •• due to popule.t i on explo.ion. Change the way we u •• land becau •• people 
muat r.alize that the more childr.n they have, the more thinga will Chang.. Aa 
popul.tion incr ••••• th.r~ will be a great.r need to u.e our foreat • • If 
people are crowded into .... l!er apace, the .. are •• will become overueed. 
250, 527 
g,~, Th. Por •• t anticipatea inerea.ed u ••• nd the Revieed PlAn re.ponde 
to it. DP 
UHr PH. 
~: •• tabliah •• y.t ... tic-compreh.naive .yat_ of uaer f .. s within the 
eonfin.a of law. U •• fund. to aupport lIIitigation -:.f u •• r impact., eco.yatem 
aaonitoring, .cqui.ition of new l.nda, .nviro ...... nt.l education, .nd 
adminiatrative co.t •. Integrate .. permit .y.tam int~ the u.er f_ ayatem to 
control impact. in a high-intan.ity u •• area . Maxiaize public acce.a while 
pre •• rving ~iological div.r. i ty, and be available to a r.a.onabl. proportion 
of c~rcial .nd non-cOllDercial uaer5. 
1365 
~: •• tabli.hing auch a ay.tam i. outaide the .cope of the Pore.t Plan . 
Dir.ction for e.tabliahing f_. coee. fro. legialative .ction . Congre •• 
recently authorized (by the 1996 omnibu. COnaolidated Reei.ion. and 
Appropri.tion. Act) a .yat .. for evalu.tion of f .. collection pot.ntial for A 
vari.ty of .. jor typea of recreation ua.. The Poreat Service i. currently 
evaluating new f .. propo.al. known .a -P .. oa.on.trat i on- project. to 
dAeon.trat. the fea.ibility of a comprehen.iv •• yet_ of ua.r f_a . Thi e 
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IIIS~S 
authorization allowe 80\ of fees to Btay at collecting site for administration 
and maintenance . Permit Bystems are determined by area management plans and 
are a180 not part of the Foreat Plan. AS 
~: Improve management of utility corridor. . Oe.ignate road closures 
where there would be no effect on ace ••• to corridor. for maintenance and 
~r9.ncy activiti... Reter to the 1993 We.tern Regional Corridor Study when 
conSidering land u •• that may affect exilliting or proposed corridors. Provide 
ace ••• to and maintenance of Right-ot-Way in accordance with epecial use 
permit., land us. grants and .a.ements. Encourage ROW veg"tation management 
which reduce. impacta while enhanCing ecosystem valu ••• Require utility 
compani •• to verify the condition of aome acceaa road. and t ~le usefulness of 
.everal road. that cro •• streams. 
Show the propo.ed line from Swan Valley Sub.tation to Teton 
Subst.tion and as.ociated acces. roads; add the Targhee to Drummond line and 
the .ection of DrutrlDOnd to Kadi.on line from Macks Inn to Madison to the 
Pore .. t Geoqr.phic Information Sy.tem and map •. The ma.,agement prescriptions 
for the Targhe. to Drunmond line in Table 1 were determined using Map 110, 
Alternative 3M, in the Pore.t Plan DEIS and may be misidentified in Table 1 . 
Create a new management prescription with standards and guidelines for 
tranamission corridors that applies to all current and potential corridors 
identified by the Western Utility Group. Recla.sify all existing and 
potential transmi •• Lon line corridors undur Management Prescript ion 8 . 1 
concentrated development area. Clarity in Porest Plan and EIS how 
tranamiaaion line corridora will be managed given the current management 
preacription. in the DEIS . Allow utilities to adequately construct, operate 
and mai.ntain 1 ine8 and corridors. 
1279 
.I&IIS!I!D: The Pore at ba.ically agree. with your proposals and used the 
We.tern Utility Group 's mapa. Th. Revised Plan shows larger power lines with 
their designated corridors and applies the 8.i prescription to them. The Plan 
showa existing line. and not potential, unless an approved location waa 
identified. New proposals need an an.lyais. All other lin •• or corridors 
that run through preacription area. and fore.twide standard and guidelinea 
(FWSC, will apply. Most utility corridors will require a completed EIS, EA or 
MOU and an operationa and maintenance plan for work activiti •• within the 
corridors . LAB 
~: Becaus. cl.arcuts d.atroy the ae.thetics and po.aibly devalue 
property of an area, reconsider Objective 1, 5 .2 .2 - Silviculture practices 
cannot maintain visual quality, much less emphasize it; the Forest Service 
cannot compete with nature . Add a. Object ive " 5.2.2 : MMaintain or enhance 
inherent values a •• ociated with fiah, wildlife, and vegetation of the are •. R 
325, 697, 1446 
BIIl2IIII: The p".J r poae of pre.cription S. 2.2 is t o m.aintain vi.ual quality 
through the U IJ.tt of " natural vista.... Therefore, clearcutting would not likely 
be used . Tht; .J.ltacr i ption stat •• , ·sign. of c ocrmercial harve.ting will 
g.nerally not be ev i dent.- The objective <11, i. correct a. written in the 
context of the prescription de.cription. With the limited reaource acc.i vity 
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likely to occur on thia prescription , the additional ob jective " ') as 
sU9ge.ted i. not warranted. DP 
Ipteraipq1td rublic/Pri.at. Llpda 
~: The e •• t .lope of the 81g Hole mountain a i. of high value tor a 
variety of wildlife. This habitat is threatened bec.t· .. . ot human population 
growth i n th. Teton aas1n are.. Reconaider the 7 . 1(b) d e a l 1 nat i on becauee it 
will l.ad to degradation of habitat and wildlife under the guise ot fuel 
management. 
643, 1277 
Thi. pr •• cription allows ti.mber harve.t outaide the ASQ and thus in 
are •• not de.ignated a •• u itable for timber harve.t.. "Pu.l. man.g_nt .. i. too 
broad and vague to prov ide a baai. for management in thia ecologically d iverse 
area fuel. management .hould not be c~nducted to protect isolated homes and 
the Tugh .. rl.ational Pore.t should coaaunicate this pol icy cl.arly to the 
public. 
643, 1277 
Prohibit Pore at Service l and exchang •• that result in additional 
private development in areas alon: t he existing Foreat boundary. 
643 
At • minimum, pred •• ignate the area currently out lined aa 7.1 (b, t o 
match the adjacent preacription 3 . 2(g). Limited area. ot concern for fuel. 
manageDent within thia are. could be identified and. supplemental NEPA 
document involving the publiC .hcr,Jld be und'rtaken to evaluate a.ctua l tire 
risk, potential management option. and their chance. of succe •• and impact. to 
other reaourc' •. 
643 
concerned about the intermingling of public/priv.te lands in this 
are. because I am a home owner . Hovever, it ie ultilNtely the homeowner. 
rerponsibility tor tire breaka. 
325 
Explain to the public that the intention of this pre.cription was 
to conatruct a fire broa.k to reduce the chance ot fir. tor dwellings , and 
ahould apply to the west side of the Tetons . Rec~nd.ame prescription aa 
Henry's Lake area rather than 7 . 1 (a'-b). 
1360 
~: The Forest conaidered • wide range ot manag __ nt intenaitie. tor 
this ar.a. They included RecCJaDended Wildernesa «1 .3" Elk. and Deer Winter 
R&nq_ (2 . 7(&)), 5ea1-PriJllitive lIotor1~ed (3.2(9 and h)), and Timber Man&qement 
(S.1.3(b)). 
a.aed on the pr.vailing and antiCipAted future u •• of adjo ining 
private land., l'9al requir ... nt. to addres •• af.ty and property riqht., the 
-.any ia.uea facing the rOrellt, and the ........ nt of potential environmental 
ettects, the rorest .. l.cted management pre.cription 5 .1. 3 (b, in the Fi nal 
Rev iaed Plan. DP 
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OUeral Mgi\Oryg 
___ x .. ·u..' Man.~nt .ction. on the T.rgh_ National rore.t need to be 
IK)nitored to .n.ur. no neg.tiv. environmental i mpact. occur ; clarify how 
8Otlitoring objective. will be _t when objectiv •• in 1985 Plan were not; 
.anitoring .ctivitie. to date re.e.l need for rigorou., ongoing monitoring of 
tor •• t manaq_nt, all monitoring .nd enforcement plan •• hould include work 
load an.ly.i.; .anitoring program • • r. needed to identity curr.nt atatu. of 
tore.t plan rel.tive to goal., identity accompliahment •• nd future management 
direction; Ch.pt.r V, Mon i toring .nd Ev.lu.tion doea not really address those 
two topica well 1n r.lation to fore.t oper.tion., e.pecially .a they relate to 
3M, lack. eco.y.t_ view .nd 'ppropriate apatial a nd long t.rm tempor.l 
perapectiv •. 
282, 389, 643, 690, 699, 766, 1446 
_POMII' Por •• t Plan monitoring ia required by r.gul.tion •• t 36 CPR 219 
which implement the N.tion.l Por •• t Man.gement Act (NP'MA) . It ia deaign.d to 
meaaure wh.th.r or not the ag.ncy ia complying with atandard. and guideline. 
in the Por •• t Pl.n, and wh.ther or not th.t direction ia bringing about the 
d.aired re.ult •. 
For.at Plan monitoring i. part of a la~ger program of monitoring 
which includ ••• ci.ntifically rigorous .xperi.JDent. and trial. u.ually 
conducted by the r •••• rch ar:-D of the Por •• t Servic., work program monitoring 
.uch a. the adminiatration of .peci.l u •• permit. (.uch a. for gr.zing) and 
contracta (.uch •• for timber .alea); .nd work required to " how compliance 
with c.rtain law. or regulation. (.uch a. r.generation .urv.ya) . In addit i on , 
individu.l project. may h.ve monitoring •• aociated with them aa mitigation or 
other auch commitment . Thia i •• xplained in the fir.t p.rt of Ch.pter V of 
the Pinal Rev iaed Plan . 
Und.r one or more of the above, management action. will be 
monitored to ahow whether proj.ct out com •• and anvironmental impacts are 
within limit. predicted or apecified in the Pore.t Plan and project-l.v.l 
analyai. and deciaion documents . We anticjpate i •• uing a yearly report to the 
public on our finding •. 
The Monitor i ng and Evaluation Plan (Chapter V) in the Final Revised 
Pl an complies with NPHA direction and will adequately monitor the application 
of management direction, and whether that direction i. contributing toward 
achievement of de.ired condition.. Thi. monitoring pl.n i. more re.ii.tic and 
achievable than w •• the original Fore.t Plan monitoring plan . Por example, 
the item. monitoring M.nagement Indic.tor Specie. in the origin.l Pl.n called 
tor monitoring popul.tion. of c.rt.in .pecie. that proved ~o ba difficult or 
impoaaible to accurat.ly count. The method. plann.d in the Pin.l Revi.ed Plan 
comply with NPHA r.quirement., .re more pr.ctical to implement and will 
provi de the inform.tion n.ed.d to determine if a cour.e adjuatment i. 
w.rr.nted . 
Punding of monitoring .ctiviti •• h.a baen a conc.rn tor m.ny year •. 
Although we h.ve tried to .tr.amline the monitoring program we ~cknowledge 
th.t .11 item. may not ba funded. We have prioritized the itema in the 
eonitorift9 pl.n to indic.te the i nform.t i on th.t i. MOat cruci.l to operating 
the Por •• t under the reviaed guidance. on the baai. of cOlll'Mnt. on the Dr.ft 
we r.iaed the priorities of .everal item. including ripari.n torage 
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utilization, .chi.v .... nt of road den.ity at.ndard •• nd .ffectivene.a of road 
clo.ure.. SF 
~: Monitoring ia •••• nti.l .0 coanit .nough t\;.:,,1in9 to enaur. it i. 
carried out1 .ffectivene •• .anitorinq i. ~rt.nt, .nd though it coat. more, 
funding muat be dedicated, clarity what deci.ion proc ••• will be ua.d to 
determine priority in allocating funda, clarify how the Targhee will monitor 
and enforce priority it_. with .hrinking budget .nd ataft; prioritization 
.cheme muat enaure that monitoring will be completed, monitoring mu.t not be 
dependent on budg.t but be tied to each proj.ct, which alao allow. 
flexibility; funding mu.t be provided to .nforce re.triction. on acce •• or 
motoriz.d u.e; to maintain a watchdog program, coaait more funding to r •••• rch 
and monitoring for .d.ptive man.g .... nt. 
356, 432, 444, 643, 690, 695, 1273b, 1446 
...Pa. •• s W. agr.e that monitoring ia import.nt to indicate the health of 
Por.at r •• ourc ••• nd wh.ther reviaed .. n.g .... nt i. warranted. The full 
monitoring program outlined in the Final Reviaed Plan, though .treamlin.d to 
.n .xt.nt, i. atill expenaiv., .nd we .nticipate it will not be fully funded 
in moat y.ar. . w. will do the beat job we c.n to implement the plan by 
combining item. with .imilar indic.tor., ._king out partner. hip. whera 
appropriate, and other mean •. 
Monitoring c.n be ti.d to indivi~u.l proj.ct. when, for example, it 
i. included in the mitig.tion of .nvironment.l effecta. In the •• c •••• it ia 
an integral part of the project d.cision, and project implem.nt.tion may then 
be contingent upon funding of the monitoring. Th.a. monitoring items are 
u.ually specific to an individual project rather th.n for •• twid.. Adaptive 
man.gement can be implemented in thia way if • proj.ct includea n.w technology 
or .cientific ba.i •• nd ahould be rigoroualy atudied. S,. 
Pupdigg'lopi\oripa .ecOIMIgd.tiop. 
~: Uae cit i zen monitoring program to educate u.ers on Poreat 
regul.tion.1 take .n ad.pt i v. approach to man.g~nt .nd activ.ly involve 
citizens in monitoring and pr"oj.ct implementationl u •• peraonnel who 
previously administered timber activities to monitor and entorce Plan; 
e.tabliah a ay.tematic-compreh.n.ive program of u •• r f .. a with the fund. ua.d 
to .upport eco.yatem monitoring projects ; incorpor.te monitoring into project 
development a. planning, inv.ntory, and monitoring .re on aame budget item; 
Monitoring and Itvaluation Ch.pt.r .hould includ. how well man.gement i. 
meeting go.la, .nd early warning .y.tem to permit timely .dju.tment if it i. 
not . 
282, 389, 1273b, 1312, 1337, 1365 
",...,.,1 We .gr_ that the public can play .n import.nt part in the overall 
Por •• t monitoring program. We look forward to the participation of 
individu.l. and u •• r group. in monitoring actlvitie. a. appropri.t.. other 
avenue. for public participation include partnerahip •• nd cooperative .tudy 
agr_nt. ""ith acad_ic in.ti~ution •• 
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Several aurv.ya in recent year. ahow a willingne.s on the p ;o rt of 
the public to pay re •• onable t .. s tor the use ot public lands to ottset 
....,ag_nt expen.ea it aervice. meet their expectationa. We will look into 
opportunities to •••••• t.e. a. appropriate and to u •• a portion of th ••• 
IDOnie. for conducting monitoring . 
Monitoring can be tied to individual project. wh.n, tor example, it 
i. included in the aaitigation ot environmental ettect.. In the.e ca ••• it ia 
an integral part at the project deci.ion, and project implementation may then 
be contingent upon funding ot the monitoring. The.e monit~ring item. are 
uaually .pecific to an individual project rather than for •• twide. Adaptive 
INnaq __ nt can be iaplGlr .. nted in this w.y it a project include. new technology 
or .cientific ba.i. and ahould be rigorou.ly .tudied. 
We agr_ that fore.t plan monitoring should indicat. how well 
management i ..... ting goal. and objective., and ahow wh.n a change of 
IU.nag __ nt i. warranted. Th. monitoring and .valuation plan in the Pinal 
Revi.ed Plan complies with direction in the regulation. implementing the NPHA 
and .ccompli.he. th ••• aim.. I:P' 
'!"""IT's Effectivene •• monitoring will provide more u.eful information than 
implementatlon or validation monitoring; con.ider u.ing photo plota as a 
monitoring tool . 
432 
RI'POIISI: Photo point. or plot. h.ve been u.ed .ucc ••• fully in the past in 
many places •• a monitoring tool. Trends in the condition of trails and 
riparian, upland and tore.t vegetation are but a few of the uses that can be 
made of this method. video camera. a,nd the advent of comput.rized image 
storage may provide opportunities tor future u.e. W. will con.ider any 
rea.onably .vailabl. tool. in the Por •• t monitoring program where 
.ppropriat. . SP 
XIV-3 
~--
~t Maximi •• aultiple-u.e at the tore.t a. the be.t way to get maximum 
incc:.e to citizen. with mini.IDwD t..pact to the tore.t. 
12, 271, 393 
IIIIaIIIs The Pore.t recognise. the multiple-u •• mand.te by the American 
people for managing their Rational Fore.t.. DP 
~I Reed to adequately acknowledge the principle. ot multiple-u.e. 
Obey the Multipl.-U •• Su.tained Yi.ld Act. Conaid.r 1DU1tipl.-u.e in 
dev.loping your Plan. Don't let .xc ••• ive bureaucracy crippl. JlNltipl.-u ••• 
Multiple-u •• ha. failed, not becau •• it wa. · . flawed conc.pt, but becau.e the 
federal goverruaent lacked the integrity to carry it out. Provide multipl.-u.e 
in the r.vi.ion -- it only direct. what l.nd. will be u.ed for timber unl ••• 
th.r. i •• legal re.triction but, without wildlife atand.rd. for mo.t ot the 
for •• t, multipl.-u •• manag_nt i. viol.ted. 
309, 629, 71., 1340, 1369 
BIIlmlII.= Th. Pore.t pr.ctice. the principle of multiple-u ...... n.gement. 
Multiple-u •• doe. not mean th.t .very u •• ha. to occur on .v.ry acre of 
tor •• t . Por •• t man.g_nt under the Reviaed Plan ia a aix at management 
activit i •• de.igned to addre •• multiple-u •• manag ... nt. Por in.t.nc., much of 
the Poreat will be managed a. wild.rn •••• r.a., .a eligible wild, Bcenic, or 
recr.ation.l riv.r., a. gri&&ly bear habitat, tor oonmotoriced recreation u.e; 
for dev.loped recreation; for timber .. nag_nt, .nd tor r.ng. management. In 
addition, the Por •• t will protect important r •• ourc •• like air, water and 
vi.ual qualiti •• , and h.ritag. r •• ource • • 
1A9i.lation .nd laplementin9 regulation. require the Por •• t to 
identify tho •• l.nd. which will be .cheduled tor timber harv •• t. Moat of the 
Pore.t i. not .cheduled tor timber harv •• t .v.n though a gre.t p.rt of th.t 
land could leg.lly be h.rv •• ted . It i. not .cheduled for timber h.rv •• t tor a 
variety at multipl.-u •• r ••• on. including wildlife need., a •• th.tic., 
r.cr •• tional u ••• , concern. relating to co.t-etficiency, and r •• ource 
protect ion need •. 
The entire Pon.t La protacted by all appHcable la". and 
regulation., manu.l., and handbook. wheth.r the land ia .cheduled for timber 
h.rv •• t or not. . Wildlife .t.nd.rd. and guidelin •• exl.t on a for •• twide 
ba.ia. Individual prescription. recognize that for •• twide .tandard. and 
quid.lin •• (rws~) apply, but in acme c •••• they apecity a higher degr •• of 
r •• ource protection than th.t aftorded by the P'Wsrco • . 
Por •• t management und.r the R.vi.ed. Plan i. in compliance with the 
Multipl.-U •• Su.tained Yi.ld Act. All the .ltern.tive. pr •• ented in t he BIS 
provide tor .u.tain.ble h.rve.t l.v.l.. DP 
~2 Special intere.t. or group. hav. more intlu.nc. over d.termining 
u ... than oth.r., multiple-u •• i. a right I ant.al.' need •• houldn·t outweigh 
t .... public·., and it l09~r. and gr •• er. were 90ing to hurt the land they 
would hay. don. it y.ar. ago . Bmph •• ite more u.e •• uch a. l09ging, grazing, 
and r.crl)ation; _pha.i.e le •• wild.rne •• , animAl., and .nvironmentali.t •• 
axc ••• lve bu reaucracy 1. crippling .ff.ctiv. multipl.-u.... Local intere.t., 
XV-l 
hunter., fi.her.en, and wildlife mu.t have more influence on determining 
IlUltiple-u.e. 
98, 268, 271, 285, 309, 439, 460, 461, 467, 468 
~: The Por •• t carefully con.idered all input, regardle •• of .ource, 
before arriving at a Pinal Revi.ed Plan. Multipl.-u.e management i. the law. 
The ~rican people, acting through their elected official., .et up a body of 
law and regulation. under which Fore.t management i. conducted. 
Thi. proce •• can re.ult in people unhappy with management of the 
foreat. .ince the lava are not paaaed by unan1moua vote. The acrimOny that 
enauea when the legialation wa. coneidered ie revieited when the law i. put 
into effect. 
Th. rinal Reviaed Plan ha. a multiple-u.e mix of management 
~ :tivitie. like logging, grazing, and recreation that are compatible with 
r •• ource protection. The Revieed Plan .trik •• a balance in which the need. of 
the re.ource are addre •• ed and a wide range of good. and .ervic •• are provided 
for the public. Th. Pore.t recognize. that our Revi.ed Plan doe. not, and 
cannot, fully ... t conflicting u.er. ' expectation.. DP 
~ Pa.t management ov.r-emphaeiz.d timber or extractive u.es; 
multiple-u •• mu.t include fi.hing, hiking, wilderne •• t and/or environmental 
con.ideration.. Valuing land. for timber to the .xcluaion of oth.r u ••• i. 
narrow-minded and antiquated. Choo •• an alternative with a balanc. of 
multipl.-u •• and wild.rn •••. 
P-B(4), 185, 271 , 625 
~: Thank you for your .upport of the Pinal R.viaed Plan. OP 
~: oiecloa. information on apecifica of multipl.-ue. and fi.h.r i •• 
prior to their adopt i on. 
1261 
BIIlmID: Th. P'BIS di.clo ••• information appropriate for a programmatic 
document. It includ •• con.id.ration of oth.r fi.h.ry .tudl •• like IMPISH and 
the Draft UCRB publication.. Additional analyai. at a aite-.pecific location 
wi l l be conducted before actual projecta ar. implemented. DP 
~: Oppo •• all logging, grazing, and mining becauee of impact. on all 
oth.r r •• ourc •••• pecially in wild.rn ••• • 
276 
BIIlmIII= Th ••• u ••• are con.iat.nt with the Por •• t Servic.'. IIlUltiple-u •• 
mandate from the American peopl. . Wilderne •• area. are managed pur.uant to 
enabling legi.lation which normally eliminate. logging and reatrlcta mining 
and grazing. DP 
~1 8naur. auat.lnable level. of wildlif., fi.h, recr.ation, and for •• t 
product •. 
174 
XV-2 
_. Tbe PoreR _1_ for euRa1nabl. 1_1. of lOCo.yet. 
aeede--1nclud1nq w1ld11f., f1.h, recreat10n and fore.t product. . Th. Pinal 
....1_ Pl.n 18 foraol.ted w1th the •• id ... 1n .1nd. DP 
XV-3 
~: In reference to Table 111-1.1, ·Nox101J8 Weed Inventory" on Page 
III-38 ot the DaIS: Pl .... clarity it group ot plant. ia liated by APHIS. 
Coneider all plant epeci •• a. part of • tully functioning ecoaystem unl ••• 
they are non-native . 
1446 
~: Koxloue \lIMed. are not liated by APHIS; they are lieted by the 
et.t.. The epeel •• lieted in the table are plant. not native to the United 
Stat.. and have been d •• ignated by the Stat.. of Idaho and Wyoming •• 
-noxioue.· When, in abundance, th ••• plante are not part of • properly 
functioning ecoayet_. 1fG 
~: {'SIS need. to identify OIlY and snowmobile u •• a. a major eource of 
noxiou8 weed apr.ad and addre •• the implication. of iner •••• d motorized u •• . 
1365 
~: It ie not the intent of the DBIS to identify all aourc •• of noxious 
weed apr •• C: or the primary cau ••• of inf •• tation. Motorized recreation 
.ctiv ity doe. aid in the spread of noxious weeds but i. dependent on many 
factors . The Targhee ha. an approved fore.twide B.A for the control of noxious 
_ • • WG 
~: The OEIS doe. nothing to addre.. the impact. of man.ging noxious 
weed. in the alternative. discu •• ion, nor doe. it propo.e control .trategy. 
1368 
1IIlS2BII: Noxiou. weed. and management are more clearly addr •••• d in the PElS 
in Ch.pter. III .nd IV. we 
~: The Ta r gh .. ha. too many noxious weed. and doe. little to limit 
weed .pr.ad. Could u.e grazing a. a tool to control noxious weeds and add a 
.tandard requiring the u_ of \lifted fr_ feed. 
6, 333, 1312, 1351 
1&Il2BU: Th. Targh_ ha. approximately 19,000 acres of noxious weed 
infeatationa . The number of acre. treated yearly is dependent on budget and 
work torce constrainta. The ·Targh .. ha. an approved M'lPA document tor the 
control of noxious weed., which use. grazing •• one of sever.l approved 
control methods. All National Forest Syatem land. require, throuqh state law, 
the u.e of weed seed fr_ forage of atraw, hay, and mulch. we 
~: _. are th. bigg •• t thr.at to viable eco.y.t_. R.train trom 
clo.ing roads where old noxious weed infestation exi.t because this limit. the 
ability to control the weeds . 
432 
~s If needed for adaini.trative purpo_., ·clo.ed· (re.tricted) road. 
that are not per.anently closed and obliterated will remain open for 
activities .uch a. fire control, tr .. planting, or noxious weed control. Par 
area. without road acce.s, pack and .addle .tock, biological control, 
..chani cal control and backpack sprayers are available for u.. to transport 
peopl e and .uppli.. to _ int •• ted ar.... WG 
XVI-l 
--
~. Grazing ~.tic liv •• tock on the Targh .. is supported. R •• pond.nt. 
f_l grazing should at lea.t re.ain at current level.. a.a.on •• upporting this 
u .. of the Targbee include: grazing can help .u.tain fore.t health; .u.tain 
rural econaaie., buffer Targh .. fro. deYel~nt pressure, enhance veg.tation 
tor wildlif., and, provide tor .ultipl. u ... 
153, 212, 285, 288, 300, 432, 413, 414, 514, 525, 661, 692, 109, 115, 
120, 1202, 1259, 1335, 1391 
Plan doe. not adequat.ly recogni •• gra.ing a. a part of the 
heritage and .cona.ic ~rtanc. to clark county. Th. value added to Clark 
COUnty i. very .ignificant, with over 100,000 AtJM.a and a value of $1040 per 
AUK per year, according to the IRS. 
691 
IIIlS2BIII A .ub.tantial liv •• tock gra.ing program remains in ettect und.r the 
Revised Plan which is consi.tent with aanag_nt objectiv •• for ecosy.tem 
.. nag_nt, wildlit., fish.ri •• , and .0 forth. The projected levels of 
livestock grazing will maintain cultural heritage. and most local livelihoods, 
while at the .... time iIIprov. the land r.sourc. and valu •. 
Although the Por •• t i. not sure how the $1,040 per AUK was 
g.n.ratad, we recognize the economic ~rtance of gr.zing to the area'. 
economy. we 
~I Grazing domestic liv •• tock on the Targh .. is not supported. 
a..pond.nt. f_l grazing l.v.l •• hould be reduced and h.v. more r •• triction. 
on ilDpl_ntation. R.aaona for not aupporting this u •• of the Targh .. include: 
protection of habitat; prot.ction of grizzly bear; prot.ction of entire 
Great.r Yellow.ton. Bcosy.t_, draatic incr •••• in world population;, and 
chang.. in the natu~. of beef production . 
r-H(8), 7, 11, 77, 207, 266, 317, 328, 331, 650, 695, 733, 1185, 1203, 
1299, 1335, 1348, 1392, 1393 
.IIIl5IID.1 The Targh_ i. managed und.r the multiple u.e concept where 
potentially conflicting u ••• and value. coexi.t. Th. con.equence. ident i fied 
in Chapter IV of the PElS proj.ct reduction. in livestock uae, cocrmensurate 
with the manag_nt of other u ••• and con.istent with numerous management 
objective. (eco.y.tem, wildlife, and riparian). Livestock grazing is an 
outCQlMt of proper management of range and relat.d re.ources. An actual 
adju.tment (up or down) in AUK. will only occur with a site-specific analys i a 
for each active allotment. WG 
~I Explain how the goal. and obj.ctive. on page 111-20 can be achieved 
while .till .... int.ining grazing opportuniti ••• 
1446 
IIIIIIII' Live.tock grazing i. not the .01e contributor to declining 
rangeland conditions. Fire, inva.ion of noxious weed. from a vari.ty of 
sourc.s, paat inappropriate liv •• tock grazing practice., road construction and 
recreation u .. ar. a few example. of cause. contributing to the decline of 
riparian and rangeland health. Aa de.cribed in Proce •• Paper J - L09ic U.ed 
to &.t~te affect. of Liv •• tock Gra.ing on Riparian and Upland Vegetation, 
XVII-l 
--
ranqeland and riparian h.alth can be improved with liv •• tock gra.zing by 
illpl ... nting the Standard. and Guidelin •• in the Pinal Revi •• d Plan . we 
~I All alternativ •• clc •• an additional 98.214 acre. to grazing. Do 
not think the analyai. adequately provid •• the public an •••••• ment of the 
eco~lc t.pacta of el0.1ng thl. acr •• ge. 
228 
IIHSIBII' The 98,214 acr •• w •• an error in the OBIS, there are actually 
95,408 acre.. Aa explained in Chapter IV of the RIS, the 95,409 acr •• ar. 
not pr __ ntly grazed by liv •• tockl in tact, ~ of th ••• ar ••• have not been 
grazed for nearly 10 year.. There ia no econc.ic illpact becau •• no practical 
reduction in AOM. will occur. An eeona.ic analyai. va. conducted for the AUNa 
that would be loat whan the ah .. p allot.enta would be ~i.t.ly clo.ed to 
t.pro •• grizzly bear and bighorn aheep habit.t. The.e AUK •• re authorized to 
gr ... on 125,853 acre.. WiG 
I4PU laprayWFlt; I •• »e. 
~I Support. the preferred .lternative.' emph •• i. on ripari.n 
protection frca c.ttle. Agr_ with the •• lting requirement. and f.els all new 
",ater developaent •• hould .lso be con.tructed outlide ripari.n .r •••. (CROSS 
REFERENCE: Ripari.n, General) 
204, 265, 697 
~: Thank you tor your .upport. The Pbre.twide .tandard. and 
guideline •• nd the Aquatic Influence Zan. Pre.cription i1Dplement th ••• 
concern.. WiG 
~I Acc ••• behind locked gate. on gr.zing allotlDent. i. cruci.l for 
pecwitt_. to effectively maintain f.nc •• and improvement .tructur... (CROSS 
RZRRBNCE : Acc ••• , Rang.) 
432, 1378 
1IIl2I!III: P.rmitt_. are allowed acee •• behind locked gate. to maintain range 
t.prov ... nt. a. docu.mented in the fore.twide .tandard: ·Permitt_. are allowed 
motorized acce •• to maintain 'facilitie. . AMP, and annual operating plan. will 
include direction th.t motorized .cce •• mu.t be le •• th.n 1 to 2 vehicl •• per 
week . (Thil permitted acce •• il not included in the OROMTRD) (S)" we 
~: Cattl. .bould be required to be quarantined for thr_ day. before 
they are turned on to National Pore.t l.nd, to help prevent noxiou. weed 
apread. 
204 
.... 1 Thi. i. out.ide the control of the Por.,t Service. Only t he St.te. 
of Idaho or Wycai09 could tapo.e a quarantine on live.tock. WiG 
XVII-2 
--
Ilk-_Uie 
~I ~ _nav-nt C]Uid.li .... for School section Cr_k-Modoc Creek 
abould be ...aded to include .... ur •• for .int.i&ing conflict ",ith grizzly 
~. and other predator.. 
1348 
_I Lh.ortock 9r&&illC) that occur. in 9rizdy bear IUnag_nt unite 
(DU.) hay. epecific condition. that apply. School Beetion Cr_k and Modoc 
creek are not within 9rizzly BMU. and eo will not be .anaqed with tho .. 
.peeial condition.. Future conflict could warrant .it •• peeific analy.i •• 
Oth.r predator conflict will ~ the direction .peeified in the 
1996 APHIS-ADC .nviro~ntal Aa ...... nt tor Predator D..age in Southern Idahe 
which incorporate. the exi.ting Targh_ .ational Por •• t direction. we 
~I Th. follOWing ar.a. bay. pr •• cription • .-pha.izing ran9_ 
~nt; however, the .. area. contain or are near roadl ••• area. and Ihould 
be in pr •• cription. with wildlife habitat .-pha.Le. Di..,nd P.ak (lower 
elevation.), Italian Peak (lIO.t of ar •• ), and Garfi.ld Mountain (centr.l 
portion) • 
695 
1II!aIII' The Porc.t decided on the .ana~nt for tbi. portion of the foreat 
and cho.e it a. the preferred .. n.~nt. we 
~, There .hould be no grazing in a.pen and/or conifer regeneration 
ar •••. 
697 
III!aIIII The Revi.ad Plan provid •• for protection of regenerating 
conifer/a.pen on • for •• twide .cale. Thi, i •• ue/conc.rn i. beat handled 
within the framework of •• ite-.pecific proj.ct level or landacape level 
analy.i. where a.pen and conifer regeneration are identified •• k.y i.aue •. 
lOG 
~. Page 1II-21 (AMP) should read. ·.alUng will aho be placed at 
lea.t 500 f_t .",ay fro. a.pen and conifer regeneration (plant.tion and 
natural) that are le •• than two f_t tall." A lin.ar mea.urement would be 
better than • t~ _ •• ur ... nt. 
283 
~l Your augqeated chanve "'a. not adopted becau .. there i. a for •• t",ide 
C]Uideline in the Revised Plan that provide. for the aanag ... nt of conif.r 
rege ... ut1on and the pla~nt of .alt. lOG 
XVII-3 
~I Or ... ing 1 .... jor probl_ on lOIIIe atre ... , but there ia nothing 
.entioned about atandarde and guid •• tor aquatic re.ource.. Stream. muat be 
protected. (~S JtllnuJI<3: Riparian, General) 
359, 695 
~I Pr.scription 2.8.3, Standard, and Guidelin •• tor range and riparian 
and the aang-land Monitoring Protocol will protect riparian are •• and 
riparian-dependent 'peel".. The .... ur .. prescribed are ba.ed on r .... rch and 
on work conducted el...m.re and are tM _ •• ur •• accepted by the Por •• t. RM 
OptIRi.DpI Maly.i. 
~I Priaary deficiency with the rang_ proqr .. in the Plan and DEIS are: 
1) inadequate uti11zation level. 1n riparian are •• ; 2) u •• of unreliable 
and/or outdated and un.eientitle data to •• t~t. range condition and make 
prediction.; and, 3) lack of • well conceived monito~in9 program. (CROSS 
JtllrEK!8CI: Riparian, Stubble Hei9ht) 
432, 643, 690, 1194, 1206, 1401 
~: The riparian and upland utilization level., the utilization 
.tandard., and other atend.rd. and quideline. will achieve the de.ired 
re.ult. . The .tandard. and guideline. provide a moderate rate of recovery of 
d~raded riparian and aquatic .y.t ... t0gether with a eoderately hi9h level of 
quality fi.herie. habitat . Scientific literature .upport. thi •. 
The data u.ed to analyze the con.equ.nc •• in the nIS wa. 
g.neratad froe the Di.trict range data file., which are updated annually . The 
foundation infor.&tion in the range file. are range analyai. aurvey. conducted 
on the foreat, for all but nine allotment. (1,813 acr.a) . Thi. information i. 
25 to 30 year. old . Tho •• data were converted to Ecological Statue in 1986 
and were uaed in the 1991/1992 MS. aa.ed on profe •• ional judg __ nt (.ound 
principle. conducted by wall trained i ndividual.), rang. trend i. reflected in 
the I'SJtAMIS data ba.e a. riparian or upland acr •••• ti.alated or verified a. 
.... t i ng, moving toward, or not meeting for •• t plan manag_nt objective • • 
Bach di.trict provided e.timate. of how the capacity for each 
allotment would be affected by each of the alternative.. A 500 page document 
containa in_foraation about every Targh_ allo~nt open to grazing. The 
consequence. for each allotaent, by alt.rnative, i. documented in term. of 
both AUK. and/or liv •• tack number •. 
A rangeland .anitoring protocol will a •• i8_ in Pore.t Plan 
t.pl __ ntation. Thi. will al.o outline the IBOnitoring procedure. for 
utilization and tra.pling criteria. P.ratitt_. will be trained by Por •• t 
peraonnel in ~l...nting thi. protocol and will be held r •• pon.ibl. for 
...-ting the Standard. and Cuidelin.a of the R.vi.ed Plan. we; 
2I:IIIIIIZI: Pag. V-20, DPPR, Stre"'ank trurpling: to have a plan wh.r. an ZIS 
approve. ao.ething that ha. y.t to be developed i. not acceptabl •• 
432, 643 
XVII-4 
--
__ * The intent of thi. 8Onitoring it_ i. to help in the development 
and •• lidation of tbl. pa.r~.r. Be.. -.onitorift9 techniqu •• are alr.ady 
aya~labl., but the Targftee want. to develop a aite-.pacific .anitoring 
protocol u.1"9 _thocla that are prov.n reliabl.. WiG 
~l •• tablieh a etandard and a .,Ditoring plan for total u •• by both 
wildlife and liv •• tack to deter.ine if atandarda for liv •• tock u •• are 
achieving the deeired objectivee for wildlife. 
389, 643 
~I Th. grazing utllla.atlon etaDClard .pplie. to llaXiauaI allowable u •• 
of pl.nt. regardl ••• of ant-al epeel.e (wildlif., li .. etock, or a ca.bination 
of both). Ro _tter whicb aniaal .peeiee utilised the plant. a. forage, 
liyeetack will be re.oved once the dee ired utilization l.v.l i •• chi.ved. 
Monitoring it... for riparian and upland forage are outlined in Ch.pt.r V and 
a Ranqe1and Monitorin9 Protocol (in developaaant) . MG 
2I:IIIIIIZI1 Too 8Uch utilization of up.land .hrub. and gr ••••• on winter range 
de9radee capacity and .uetainability. 
rS-9 
R ••• rve a. much forage a. poe.ibl. tor wildl i fe, e.peclally in 
wint.r rang •• by r educing grazing _ 
389, 1203 
JII!gIII: Th •• tandard. and guidelin •• were modified in the R.vi.ed Plan to 
bett.r addr ••• the wint.r rang. i •• u. on a tor •• twid. ba.i.. Thi. i •• ut!' i. 
be.t handled within the tr&JDeWOrk ot a .lte-.pecit ic project level or 
land.cape l.vel analy.i •• uch a. an Allo~nt Kanag ... nt Plan where big game 
winter rang_ and liv •• tock grazing ar. identified a. key i •• ue. . WG 
~: The Targh .. ahould con.ult with usrws on all allotments within the 
grizzly bear R.covery Zon •. 
1446 
JII!gIII: During the d.velopment of the Revi.ed Plan, the Targhee formall y 
conaulted with the usrws. Additional con.ultation will al.o occur dur i ng the 
NBPA prac ••• for .ite-.pacific r ang. management propo.ala . MO 
2IBIIIIZIz Liv •• tock have not impacted the wildlife other than to help them by 
creating IDOre water hol e •. 
661 
~: Iarpact. of liv •• tack grazing on wildlife ar. ccapl.x. SQInft apecl •• 
are ben.flted by liv •• tock grazing and .0CDe apecle. are adv.r •• ly aff.cted by 
liv •• tock grazing. The Revi.ed Plan .ddr ••••• numarou. live.tock/wildlife 
i •• u •• relating to gri zzly be.r, bighorn .h .. p, riparian area. , and winter 
rang... HO 
~l Ua. the follOWing habitat tr.atment .tandard. tor ... g8 grou •• : 
Veg.tation manipulation (tir., herbicid., and mechanical treatment. ) . Grazing 
XVII-S 
_- Z ut: To iaprove apriag br.-4i"9 habitat, aanage for a healthy 
..-r.tory of perennial qr ..... and forb. and fall .tubble hei9ht of ~ 7 iDc_. To iIIpr.,... brood rearing babitat, .... age to produce a fall .tubble 
!>eight of ~ 4 incbea. 
766 
BIII!aIIa Poreat"ide ata.nda.rda and guidelinea for big .aqebruah/graaaland 
habitata will provide for all apeei .. which u_ thia habitat, inclucHng .age 
grou... hture project 1..-1 activitiea will conaicler •• 9- grou •• habitat 
need.8 on •• it.-apecific baai... NO 
~s Wildlife will baye to be accountable for u_ of forage (Page 
111-21, 850 1). If it exceeda ac~abl. It.it., agency reaponaible for 
wildlife -.ana~nt will hay. to r-<ty aituation .. 
432 
BIII!aII' Your coeeeent ia acknowllldqed. ~nt of wildlife population. 
i. the re.ponaibility of the atat., although the Por •• t service coordinate. 
with the appropriate agency in wildlife .. ~nt .ctivitie.. we 
~l Wat.r develOJWenta .hould be prohibited in area. that will 
dr_tically affect the quality and quantity of forage for wildlife ~ bi9 9-
diatribution .. 
389 
BIII!aIIs Thia concern i. beat handled within the fr..ework of • 
sit.-apecific project leval or land.cape level analy.i. auch a. an Allot:.ant 
Mana~nt Pl.n where big 9'" wint.r range and live.tock grazing ar. 
identified .a key i.au.. . Alao, the .t.ndard. and quideline. were modified in 
the Raviaed Plan t o better .ddreo. the winter range i •• ue on • fore.twide 
ba.i.. we 
~: ~al of liv •• tock c.rc ••••• or cOlllplet. incin.r.tion i. the only 
alternative that will prevent a bear from u.ing the carc.... Grazing penlite 
.hou Id a •• ure .uch. 
389 
IIIlmIIIt Thi. dir.ction ia pr ... ntly incorporated into liveetoc" grazin.g 
penait. within Grizzly Be.r Man.&g ... nt Unit.. we 
~s Add the following to Alloe-nt Kanaq_nt Plan.: .a.naq __ nt .hould 
.. .lntain oz:: iaprov. adqe, ..sqe contra.t, food 5 cover for wildlif.; .. intain 
key forage .pecie. in gr ••• , forb ~ .hrub c~niti •• on .. a.on.l r.ng.; and 
de'V.lop an integr.ted range/wildlife condition cl ••• objectiv •. 
389 
IiI!2IIII The Revi.ad Plan .ddr ..... the •• conc.rn. in a variety of w.ya, 
such .. : new upland forage utiliz.tion .tandarda and quideline.; new riparian 
foraqa utilization .t.andard. and quidelin •• ; aquatic i nfluence zone aa.na~nt 
pr.ecription; and aa.na~nt pr.script i on. 5.1.4, 5.3 .5 , .nd 5 . 4 which require 
aa1ntailling larq_ blocka of cover. NO 
XVlI-6 
~s There i. DO an.aly.l. of ezlating or planned habitat condition. of 
... 11 ..... 1., either tbo .. a.sociated with ranqe or with old growth . 
1369 
~a 1'be ... i .. Plan addr ..... tbeee concerna in a variety of way. auch 
aa, rore.twicSe at&DClard.a and guicSelinea for dovned woody debri., old growth 
habitat, late .uccea.lonal for .. t., bi9 .aqebruah/qr ... land habitat, forage 
utilizat~, or anag.. Me ... 11 ..... 1 populations were identified a. 
thr.atened, e.tJd.angered, proposed, or .. naiti ... peeie., nor are theoy u.ed •• 
~nt Indicator Specie.. ItO 
~, There ar. no wildlife .t.anda.rde in ranqe ar.... Thi. iJapli •• there 
are DO wildlife value. in the_ are .. that can be 1a:pacted by clc:.eat i c 
liv •• tock. There are no atandard. for birds and ... 11 _.._.1 habit.t on 
qr.zing allot.ent. . They are etrongly influenCed by aaounta ot li tter thus 
profound l y u.pacted by 9razing . 
1359 
1iI!2III' The for •• twide etandard.. and quideline. for wildl ife app ly to the 
gr • . z i ng all~nt., unl ••• there i a apecific d i rection that override. the 
wildlife standard. •• nd quidelin... Tbe range utiliz.ation atandards a.nd 
quidel in ••• pply to all apeei •• of animal. which u .. tbe range forage. The 
.quatic influence z.one manaq_nt pr •• cript i.on beDefit. wildlife. 
Cro •• -country ORV tr.v.l i a not a.llowecL which benef i ta wildl1.f. . The 
forestwide standards and qu ld.eline. for big .agebrueh/gra •• land habitats 
prov ide habit.t for all spec i •• of wild life which u .. thia type of h&bi~at. 
The con~.nce. id.nt ified in Chapter IV of the FEIS proj~ redu ct ion. i n 
live.tock u .. , c~n.urat. with t he ..ana~nt of other u ... conaiatent with 
numeroua aanag __ n t objectiv •• (ecoay.t_, wildlif., r i par ian , and ao fort h). 
Liveatock graz ing i. an outcoee o f proper manag_nt of the ra.nge a.nd re l ated 
r •• ourc... ItO 
~: "eat ing.wan ~abit.t cannot be managed without consider inq graz~n9i 
there ar. no gr.zing atanc1ard •. 
1369 
UIlS!I!II: The aqu.t. i c influence %.One aanagement preacr i pt1.on appl~e. to ill 
truapeter .. an habitat . Alao , fore.twide .t.ndarda and qu ide l~ne. f or 
trumpeter awan •• pec i f i cal l y addre •• ea liveetock graz. i ng . Me 
29!1J11!t!: There are no .tandard.a for wolf popu l at l.ona that. may recover on tbe 
Targh... There will be an unavoi dable conf lict between wo l ve. a nd c:S.c.en ~c 
liv •• tock, the Plan i ndi cates liv •• tock wi ll a u t c:a.a '!. i cal l y t ake pr i or 1. t.y. 
1369 
UIl!i!I!II: Pore.twi d. atanc:1ard. and qu i delinea i.=pl emen t t. he requ i.rement. f o r 
the reintroduct i on of gray wo l ve. a .• per the d i rttet ion c:ioc'wtaent.ed 1.0 t he 1994 
nIS for the Re i ntroduct i on ot Cr.y Wo lve. to r e llowstone JI .t ~on.a l Park and 
Centra l Idaho, as d.ecr~ i n Chapter I I I of tn. TEIS . we 
XVI 1-7 
~: There should be no grazing in high quality grizzly bear food 
production are ••• 
1273b 
1HlBII' The Revised Plan wlll ph.a. out domeatic .he.p grazing on an 
opportunity b •• ie in all grizzly bear management unite. Cattle grazing will 
be allowed, but must be done in accordance with specific fore atwide etandarda 
and guidelin •• for grizzly bear habitat. MO 
~, To provide for big game •• curity it alao i. nee ••• ary to direct 
liv •• tock. u •• away from big game .ecurity ar •••. 
1273b 
Y!.lm!.II: We held several elk. workshope with State Plah and Game ageneiea . 
Liv •• tock Uti. w •• not identified .a an important conslderation related to elk 
.ecurity for the Revised Plan. MO 
~: The Forest Service has only a preliminary understanding of what RNV 
i. and 80 winter range for wildlife could not be adequately managed, Le. 
grizzly controlled . 
643 
~: This issue/concern is best handled within the framework of a 
aite-specific project level or landscape level analysia where winter range and 
Properly Functioning Conditions (PFC) of winter range ecosystems are 
identified aa key iSBue. . The Reviaed Plan serves aa an "umbrella" document 
for the environmental analysis of proposed projects at the Forest or Ranger 
District levels . The Revised Plan ia not intended to provide or analyze 
specific " how to' a" of project implementation. we 
~i AMPs should be required to include number of AUKs needed to suatain 
deer and elk on their aummer and winter rangea, aa well aa total AUKs of 
forage ava f lable on each allotment. 
1206 
~: Porestwide standards and guidelines for forage utilir.ation include 
the f orage URad by wildlife. Additional analysis and management direction 
will be handled within the framework of a aite-specific project level or 
landscape level analysis where big game forage, habitat conditiona, liv.stock 
grazing a re ident ified as key issues . MO 
~: Should not clo s e vacant allotments in Situation 2 habitat on 02 and 
05 . 
413, 693 , 767 
~: The aheep allotments i n Situation 2 habitat on the Island Park and 
Teton Baain Ranger Distr i cts will have grazing pha.ed out on an opportunity 
basis .s described i n the Revised Plan . This ia being done to support the 
recovery goals for gr i zzly bear . HO 
XVII-8 
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~I Disclo.e the role of the Animal Damage COntrol (ADC) and include 
analysis ot the impact. ongoing ACe activities will have on native wildlife 
species. 
1364 
YIlS!IIUI Ae per the direction epecified in the 1996 APHIS-ADC EA for 
Predator Damage Management in Southern Idahol the USDA Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service-Animal Damage Control (APHIS-ACC) carries out predator 
control activities on the Porest. The APHIS-ADC EA incorporates the existing 
Targh .. direction, which analyzt!d the impacts to wildlife . we 
~: On pag_ 111-20, wildlife ahould be conaidered a basic natural 
resource and forage production should be considered before other consumptive 
uses. 
389 
BIIlQIII: The Revised Plan provides suitable habitat for all species of 
wildlife as far as we can discern. Forage production and forage utilization 
standards and guidelines apply to wildlife and domeatic livestock. HO 
NopitoriDg/I.pl ... ptatiop 
~; Estimate what portion of the grazing allotments will actually 
receive monitoring of upland forage utilization. 
643, 1206 
BI.I.l2IfII. : Utilization monitoring will be conducted in key areas on grazing 
allotments using key species. Key areaa are representative of the suitable 
rangeland and are areas that are sensitive to changes in livestock 
management. Data extracted from the.e areas will be indicat i ve of the 
management of the areas represented. The number of key areas on any specific 
allotment depends on the complexity of tho allotment . This i ssue/concern is 
best handled within the framework of a site-specific project level or 
landscape level analysis where monitoring of livestock graz i ng is identified 
as a key issue . we 
~: Explain whether overall use in an allotment will be averaged or 
will any use exceeding the standard be subject to management intervention . 
643 
J!I.I.l.QI!lI: Briefly , livestock grazing capacity is based on proper use of key 
apecies in key areaa. Each pasture or unit within a grazing allotment is 
evaluated. Allotments usuall y have one or more units/pastures, but in some 
cases the e nt ire allotmer.t is the unit/pasture . This is usually the case on 
allotments with small acreages or where hav i ng more than one unit is not 
practical. Accurate actual use records for each unit/paature on the allotment 
are essential . The number of use da!'a a unit/pasture receives when proper uae 
i s reached on key areas under a specific stocking rate and management scheme 
ia the figure verified as t he carrying capacity. Capacity is calculated by a 
rat io of ut i l i zation ac hieved per use days by livestock per grazing unit or 
pasture . 
XVII-9 
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If utilization .eandarda in an allotment arfil exc.eded, the Poreat 
Ranc)eland Manag_nt Specialiat ha •• everal management option. , i ncluding 
r.-oval of live.tock from the unit or pa.ture . WiG 
~I Show a point in time wh.n maximum. will be mea.urad or achi.v.d. 
r5-9 
~r Utiliz.ation lIOnitoring can occur lIOre than one. a year, d.pending 
on the re.ource ia.ue. and value. a •• ociated with the allotment. Thi. 
ia.ue/concern i. beat handled within the fr~rk of .. aite-_pacific project 
leval or land.cape level analy.i. where -anitoring of live.tock grazing i. 
identif ied a. a key i.aue. we 
~l Clearly en.ure that the South Pork ia managed in compliance with 
1991 Snake River Activity/Operationa Plan. Make provi.ion. to that plan to 
reduce graz.ing/riparian habitat conflict. on PS - BLM land. 
643, 766, 1194 
BIIlS!IIIII The Revi.ed Plan adopt. all direction identified in the Snake River 
Operation. Plan, which wa. jointly developed between the BLK and the Forest 
Servic. . Within thi. Plan i •• pacific dir.ction for live.tock management 
activitie. and forag. utilization criteria. Th. R.vi.ed Plan will amend the 
util i zation .tandard. in the Snake River Operation. Plan, a. needed . WG 
~l The .ucce •• or failure of the Targhee to Achieve rang. goal. " 
object i ve. will depend on monitoring. Therefore .tate hone.tly what level of 
f unding ~ priority .tatu. will be and own up to the fact that it probably 
won ' t g.t done . Live.tock operator. mu.t be mad. to take more r •• pon.ibility 
for monitoring through Targhee educating and holding them, through permits, 
accountabl •. 
644 , 1206 
1IIlSIID: Th. Pore.t ha. a proce •• in plac. to take action, .a nece •• ary, to 
achieve better management practice. in upland. and riparian area. . Pr ••• ntly, 
ther e are numerou. method. that d.termine utilization l.vela and compliance 
with the t.rma and condition. of grazing permit.. Monitoring i tem. for 
ripari.n and upland forag. in Ch.pter V .how that, wh.r. conc.rn. (wildl i fe or 
w.ter.hed) are pre •• nt more monitoring will be done. Thi. monitoring item wa. 
el.vated to Prio rity Group 1. Punding lev.l. on the Por •• t are appropriat.d 
by Congr ••• , a nd , dependinq on the allocation, may .ffect the l.vel of 
int.n.ity of monitoring in any given year . 
A monitoring protocol will a •• iat in outlining the moni t oring 
proc.dur •• for both ut ilizat i on and trampling crit.ria. Permittee. wi ll be 
tra i ned by Pore.t per.onn.l in implementing thi. protocol and are reapon.ible 
f or meet i ng the Standard. and Gu i deline. of the Pinal R.vi •• d Plan. we 
~: BMPs for grazing were d.veloped by t: he sese The.e are only 
.uppo.ed to be ua.d a. planning quid.line., not monitoring . 
432 
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JIIIgIIII The Targh .. doea not u.e grazing 8etter rMana gement Practice. 
developed by the Soil COn •• rvation Service (now known a. the Natural Re.ource 
COnHrvation Service). The Poreat d.cided on the cc.ponent. of the atandard. 
and guid.line. for liv •• tock management and the compon.nt. of the for •• twid. 
IDOnitorinq program. NO 
~. Support. that plan. will be fl.xible enough to incorporate any n ..... 
ecientific information conc.rning .en.itive .peciea. 
1446 
BIIlS!IIIII Your conment i. acknowledged. The Revi.ed Plan i. adaptable to 
changing condition.. we 
prra/DlI. 
~: Clarify whether utilization lev.l. are averaged fore.twide or if 
any u ••• xceeding the .tandard i •• ubject to int.rvention. Place more 
.mph •• i. on maint.ining/improving re.ource v.lue rating. and le •• on 
utilization levela to be con.iat.nt with .coloqical approach . Only 10' of 
allotnwnt. have allotment management plana and th ••• mu.t have higher 
priority. Incr •••• in timber .old or liv •• tock grazing i. po •• ible without 
plan aanendment, .0 th.refore an in cr •••• in old growth habit.t should alao be 
poaaible without amendment. Cl.rify meaning of double .tarred note on page 
V-lO, it .ppear. to be an excua. for Fore.t to not meet l.gal .nd ethical 
r •• ponaibilitie •. 
282, 389 , 413, 643 
!IIl2III: Live.tock grazing capacity i. ba.ed on proper u.a of key .pecie. in 
k.y area.. Each paature or unit within a grazing allotment ia evaluated. 
Allotment. have one or more unit./pa.ture.. In.cme c •••• the entire 
allotment i8 the unit/pa.ture. Thi. i. u.ually the caae on allotments wJ t h 
amall acreage a or wh.re having more than one unit i. not practical. Accurate 
actual u.e record a for .ach unit/p.ature on the allotment are •••• ntial. The 
numb.r of day. a unit/pa.tur. receive. when proper u •• i. reached on key area s 
under a s pec i fic stocking rate and management .cherne ia the figure verif ied as 
the carrying capacity. Capacit:y ia calculated by a ratio of utilizat i on 
achieved per use days by live.tock per grazing unit or pasture. WG 
In-place dir.ct i on for the admi niatration of grazing on allotments 
is design.d to protect re.ource. and enaure compliance with eatablished 
.tand.rd. and guidelin... Utilization a tudie. and exclo.ure. (used a8 
" ba.eline " compari.on.) ar. monitored acro •• the Fore. t to det.rmine if u •• 
l evel. are appropriate. A. the For.at'. work torce d.cre •••• , the For •• t will 
depend more on the permittee. to help with monitoring, to move their livestock 
when n.eded and to m.intain improvement. and f.nce.. The Revised Plan, a l l ows 
for a coope :.tive monitoring .trategy (including wat.r quality monitoring) 
that will re.ult in good quality Forest r.source. . RM 
Re.ource Value Rat ing (RVR) i. def ined •• the val ue of veget ation 
present on an ecological aite for particular u.e or ben. t i t. RVRs may be 
e.t.bl iehed for e.ch plant ccxrrnunity capable of be i ng produced i n an 
.cological aite, i nclud i ng exotic o r cultivated apec i .. . The Targhee does not 
have .ite-spec ific RVRe •• tabli.hed for any rangeland vegetative corrrnunity. 
This i •• ue is be.t hand led at t he ait.- .pacific project l evel. Ut i lization 
XVII-ll 
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.tudi •• ar. part ~f the .hort term monitoring program.. Implementing the 
utilization level. d •• cribed in the LMP will achieve de.ired DVe. (ecological 
.tatu.) of ita rangeland re.ource.. WG 
A analy.i •• how. that currently 8.7' of the fore.ted acre. on the 
Tarqh_ ... tional Por •• t _t the d.finition of old growth •• de.cribed in 
"Characteriatic. of Old Growth (Por.ata in the Intermountain Region " (USDA 
Poreat Service 1993) . (Pore.twid. atandard. and guide. provide that a minimum 
of 10' of for.ated acr •• in each principle water.hed ahould meet old growth 
characteri.tic., where .uch vegetation exi.ta. The exi.tence of more or le.s 
than thi. &lM)unt would not nec ••• itate • Por •• t Pl.n amendment. However, a 
ch.nge in the quid.line b •• ed on new infOrMAtion would require that the Plan 
be _nded. !" 
Regarding the Monitoring and Bvaluation Plan on page V-lO of the 
Draft Revi.ed Plan, the double-.tarred not. at the .nd of the item for 
monitoring of Water Quality Limit.d Str.am. (WQLS): This note ia not 
intended to provide an avenue of relief from thi. monitoring item. The note 
.tr ••••• the importance of conducting the monitoring .hown in the item, which 
ia to verify the water quality in li.ted atreams. The (Porest boosted the item 
to a 11 priority between the draft and final Reviaed Plan. EF 
~s Wording on page. 111-20 thru 111-22 should be changed to read that 
data !!ill be COllected, not ..I..b..2Y..lJI be collected. 
389 
BI.Il2I!II: The word ~ i. u.ually u.ed in the context of a Guideline (G) 
and the word !!!ill is moat often uaed with a Standard (S). Your conment wa. 
u.ed to check the appropriate wording for .tand.rds and guideline.. we 
~: Utilization r.te. in T.ble 1 page 111-21 are con.i.tently 5-10' 
higher than levela recoanended in the .ci.ntitic literature and should be 
modified. 
389 
~: The utilization standards for upland vegetation in this table were 
modified. They were reduced 5\ between draft and final. The revi.ed 
utilization levels are conaidered to be maximum lev.l. unles •• written 
r.tionale is provided by an interdillciplinary team to deviate trom these by 
i ncreasing the maximum utilization standard. Utili~ation level •• re dependent 
on aite-specific circum.tanc ••• uch •• kind of liv •• tock, •••• on of u.e, 
ecological .• tatu. of the vegetation, management objective. for the .re., 
atocki ng rate and inten.ity, and key p1.nt .pecie.. Utilization monitoring 
can occur more th. n once a year , depending on the re.ource i •• ue •• nd value. 
as.ociated with the .llotment. 
Thi. conc.rn i. be.t handl.d within the framework of a 
site-_pacific project or land.cape level .naly.i. where monitoring of 
livestock grazing .nd utilization level •• re identified a. key i •• u.. . Some 
reterence. u •• d in the development of the.e utilization criteria include: 
Ce.k Guide October 1991 Intermountain Region Ogden Utah, USDA Fore.t Service . 
Por.ge Utilization Standard. a nd Guideline. for Pacific Northwe.t Region, USDA 
Forest Service, (A Proce •• Paper by Dr . Leon.rd A. Volland, April 18, 1990); 
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Managing Inter.ountain Rangel.nd.-Sagebru.h Gra •• Range., Intermount.in Foreat 
.nd Range &xperillent Station, USDA Pore.t Service (Bl.i.dell, Murray, and 
McArthur), OCtober, 1982; live.tock Grazing Impact. on Rangel.nd Ecoay.tams, 
Hol.chak, July/Auguet, 1980, applic.tion of New Theori •• on Plant R •• pen ••• to 
GrazlnQ, RA .. u •• en, Ut.h State Univeralty, 1995, Bffect. of Live.tock Gr.zing 
at Proper U.e on the Dixie Nation.l Poreat, October 1995, and Winward, A. H., 
pereon.l ca..unic.tion on Septe.ber 24, 1996. we 
~: •• tabliah etandard. and quide. for forage utilization standarda, 
for upland .nd ripari.n .r •••. 
"5-9 
~~ The utiliz.tion St.nd.rd. and Guid.line •• re located in Chapter III 
of the Revi.ed Plan under Range. we 
~z Section on grazing 1n an RNA .hould be reworded to say: "Prohibit 
live.tock grazing, except when it is used to approximate • natural grazing 
regime for maintaining the n.tive vegeta tion. No salting, water developments 
or other range improvemente are allowed 1n RNAs." (II) (CROSS REFERENCE : RNA) 
612 
Standard. " Guide. for range are grossly inadequate. 
643 
~: 80th the FEIS and the Revi.ed Plan were .ignificantly modified to 
addr ••• the •• concern. . A. changed, the grazing atand.rd. and guide1in •• in 
Management Pre.cription 2.2 in the Revi.ed Plan are now con.iatent with policy 
identified in 'SM 4063 and the Eatab1i.hment Recorda for exi.ting RNA.. we 
~: Page 111-49 la.t paragraph. The laat aentence should read "Prior 
to the e.t.bli.hment of .ix breeding pair., depredating femal ••• nd their pups 
will be c.ptured and r.l •••• d at or near the .lte of capture, one time prior 
to October 1. If d.predation. continue, or if six p.ck. are pre .ent, females 
and their pup. will be removed." 
1446 
YIJ!2II.II; The la.t .entence wae corrected to read as you have stated it in 
the Revised Plan . HO 
~; On page 84, the word "consider" should be changed to "use" to be 
consiatent with the other areas. 
1446 
BIIf2I!II.: Your conrnent was considered. The Forest decided that "consider" 
was .till appropriate for management of this portion of the forest. WG 
~; Page 111-122, Range, last p.ragraph. This item should be replaced 
with the .tatement ahown under l.A, on page 111-21 to b. con.i.tent. 
1446 
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_. Tbia ia not lncon.iatent becau •• the •• are two .eparate i •• u ••. 
en. page deal. with diaperaad recreation and the other d •• l. with conifer 
regeneration. we 
~a ,age 111-20, Objectl ••• - Under objective 3, chang_ the Roman 
nu.erala to ordinal nU8bera for conaiatent fo~t. 
1446 
~I Thank you for your ob_rvation. we 
~. Reword the f0110",,1n9 9Uicleline aD that it doe. not augge.t that 
projects can only be done if the "s provide. SO, of the nec ••• ary funding . • . 
Range Standard. and Guideline. 3.B on page 111-22. 
1446 
~I The Por •• t decided not to add your augg •• ted chang... WiG 
~I SWllMrize and/or elaborate on the outlined proce •• in the National 
Progr .... tic Agr .... nt, option 2 referenced on page 111-22, Rang_ Standard. 
and guidelin •• l.G. 
1446 
I&Il5IIIIz Briefly, thia agreement guid •• the Por.at compliance with the 
National Hiatoric Pre.ervation Act (IIHPA) for rangel.nd man.gement activitie •. 
Option 2 provid •• crit.ri. and st.ndard. for d.t.rmining inv.ntory area •• nd 
... thod., the circum.tance. th.t proept heritage re.ource evaluation, and 
atand.rd protective man.g_nt ..... ur •• e Thi. l.nqthy .qr .... nt (20 ... pag.s) 
ia located in the Por •• t fil... Th. Revi.ed Pl.n doe. not includ. specific 
dir.ction found in manu.ls, h.ndbooks and Memor.ndu..e of Under.t.nding. WG 
~J Rewrit. Range goal 12 .s: -Domeatic liv •• tock gr. zing ia permitted 
where it does ~ conflict with the .. int.n.nc. of pl.nt .nd litt.r cov.r, 
nutr i ent r.cycling, for.g. for wildlife apeci.a, aeed production, or the 
r •• tor.tion and mainten.nc. of riparian coaaunitiea. 
1194 
IIIl:BIJ.I Your cCXllD8nt w.a conaid.red. The rore.t decided on the component a 
th.t made up the Range Goal 12 •• the pref.rred goal at.t_nt. WG 
~I Statement on liveatock conver.iona on PAge 111-21 in 3C ahould only 
.llow converaiona if -they will aerve- re.ource needa. (wildlife, aoila, 
racr.at ion) • 
341, 389 
1IIl:BIJ.: Your c~nt w •• conaidered . The roreat decided to remain with the 
• _ componenta that ... de up the Standard •• nd Guidelin.. . we 
~I List criteria on page 111-20 that will be u.ed to det.rmine de aired 
veget.tive condition. for aite apecific .r •••. 
1446 
XVII-14 
376 
..... ' Thia concern i. beat handled within the framMlOrk of a 
.ite-_pecific project level or land.cape level .nalyai.. D.aired Vegetation 
COndition i. a reliable indic.tor th.t can be mea.ured with varioua monitoring 
criteria. DYe i • .ad.ified in the glo •• ary of the Reviaed Plan to read a. 
tollowa: ~Yacmtati90 caodition (DVC): ror both riparian ar ••• and 
nontor •• ted upland. 1. detined •• 1 Th. specitic future condition of rangeland 
resourc •• , .quatic habit.t, .nd wat.r quality th.t meet man~gement objectives 
identified in the rore.t Plan, Allotment .Manag_nt Plana, or other 
doc\IIMnta. Additional cl.rification can be found in the nonfor.sted 
veget.tion •• ction of Ch.pter III of the SIS. WiG 
~I Th. quid.lin. for vegetation (OPPR 1II-8) .hould be a standard, and 
ahould require only native species for vegetation. 
697 
MIl2I!III Your cCXlD8nt was consid.red. The Porest decided this should remain 
• guideline . IIG 
~I Preacription S .3. S on pag. 1II-137 says "Cattle grazing is 
allowed"; clarify whether it would be allowed only where map 29 does not 
indicate that grazing i . to be pha •• d out. 
695 
MIl2I!II: The "Pha.e OUt" only applies to eh_p allotments in the grizzly 
bear SKU. and in critical bighorn sh .. p habitat . Cattle grazing will continue 
and ia not acheduled to be · Pha.ed OUt .. in grizzly bear SMUs or bighorn sheep 
habitat. we; 
~f The level of preciaion implied by laat .tatement on (OFPR, Page 
V-29) ia ca.plet.ly unrealistic. 
489 
BIIf2!IIf We agree that this level of prec i s i on (within 1\ ) . 3 not 
realistic. This monitoring item in the Revised Plan is modified to read as 
follow.: When the fore.twide standards and guidelines for biodiversity 
(Bagebrush/gra.sland habitAtS) are not within the specified ranges, an 
evaluation by a qual ified cadre of individuals C Interdisciplinary Team) will 
evaluate the site cs) on a project level or landscape level basis to determine 
a cours. of action. WG 
~: V.ry much opposed to the for •• twide standard (OFPR , Page 1II-22) 
that live.tock converaion must be evaluated and approved by a cadre of lOT 
.pecialists. Mi.sing from this group ill someone concerned about the rancher . 
Speciali.t. may be conaulted , but approval must remain with the District 
R.nger , permitt •••. 
267, 290, 310, 404 
XVII-15 371 
...... 1 Your ea..ent va. coneid.red. W. int.nd to continue to u •• the 
Interdi.ciplinary Te .. epecialhte. Section 8 of Public La" 95-514 the Public 
..... land. l~_nt Aet of 1978 all0W8 for per.itt_ involv ... nt with their 
vraain9 al1o~nte. Me 
~. Modify the 2nd paragraph at top of Page 111-22 by: ineerting after 
-converalon- aa.etbing like, • and r •• toration of range deteriorated by 
previoua 1.1_- and1 adding to the ..cond _nt.nee, -and BlUet be completed to 
the .. tiar.etlan of the Diatrict Ranger before perala. ion to convert goa. into 
effect •• 
341 
~I Your auqg •• tion wa. coneidered but not adopted. we 
~I page II-5 , AlternatiVe 2, firat paragraph: .ay. grazing will 
continue at current levele but Tabl •• on pag •• S-11 and IV-60 both ahow 
reduction • • 
413 
1IIl2IlII: Page 11-5 waa not correct. The information on 5-11 and IV-60 were 
correct. we 
~: The atandard .a atated for this i •• u. (OP'PR 111-100, watering 
faciliti •• ) i. weakened to a guideline by worda -appropriate mitigation 
_ •• ur ..... 
697 
.IIIlS!fII: Your comment wa. con.idered but not adopted . WG 
~I Th. monitoring indicator (page V-29) of number of allotment. with 
or vithout rotation grazing .eem. to tie the handa of local manager by 
demanding re.t or rotational grazing sy.tem.. 
4n 
~; Bet ..... n draft and final this monitoring item was dropped . WG 
~: Monitor cultural re.ource .ite. on grazing allotment. cona iat.nt 
vith the nation.l proqrammatic agreement. The.e ait •• mu.t be identified and 
• monitoring 8chedul. provided to be able to •••••••• l.cted alt.rnative. 
1455 
BIIlS!I!II: Under thia agr .... nt, the Targhee has a monitoring plan in place . 
Th i • .ani tor i ng plan va. added to the Revised Plan a. a stand.rd . CGW 
~: St.ndard restricting converaion of c.ttle to .h .. p ahould alao 
apply to gr izzly bear habitat. 
643 
~: Your c(Xl'lDent was conaidered Dut not adopted . we 
XVII-16 
~s Iall\l. of grazing, aa pre_nted in the plan, i. vaque and arbitrary . 
There ..... to be no ag~nt on range a. an i •• ue. Try cooper.ting more with 
other aqenciee like the USDA Sheep BxperL.ent Station • 
612d, 630, 1333, 1398 
lllta&s Grazing i. not one of the .. ven key i •• u •• that drove the .election 
of the preferred alternative. The Pore.t re.ched .gr .... nt on many i •• ues 
tbet either affected qra.ing or were affected by gra.ing. The Targh .. 
cooperate. with the OS Sheep Bxper~nt Station1 they hold an .ctive grazing 
peraJ.t on the "ore.t. MG 
~I Vegetation (Page 111-8): The "ore.t Plan failed to give dir.ction 
for _n.itive or threatwned plant specie. on the fore.t. The Pore.t Service 
Manual Section 2670.45 ( .... ection on fore.t carnivor •• for langu.ge) . 
The orp failed to cc.ply with the direction given to For •• t 
Superviaor by the rSM . The DUR neede to i8pl_nt thia by explicitly etatinq 
this direction in the S5G. for vegetation the prot.ction of .en.itiv. plant 
.peeie. and d.v.lop a .anitoring plan for known population. of .pecie. vith 
liaited diatribution. 
In another related veg.tation laaue, there ahould be .tandarda in 
the Poreat Plan for special fore.t product.. At this time there a r e only two 
objective •. The plan should include liaits of harve.t to protect f~ngi .pecie. 
and other natur.l re.ource. that could potentially be negativ.ly irap«cted by 
coaaecc!al or per.onal exploitation. Thi. could be included in the fir.t 
objective by .tating that standard •• nd guid.line. will be developed that 
amend that Pore.t Plan after each special foreat product ' s need. are 
evaluated. 
1273b 
IIIlS!II&I Your cOBlMtnta were consid.red, but not adopted because there ia 
.dequate direction in existing Por.st S~rvice Manu.ls . It is not appropriate 
to re.tate manual direction or policy in the R.vi.ed Plan. HO"fMvar, the 
Fore.t did develop additional goal st.tement. and standard. for the management 
of Threat.ned, Endangered and Sensitive plants. we 
~: OFPR fail. to determine livestock grazing suitability a. required 
by IfPMA. 
1206 
IIIlS!II&I Chapt.r III in the FEIS i. modifi.d to include a •• ction on graz ing 
suitability. Except for nine allotments covering 1,813 acr.s, liv.stock 
capability i. determined for all allotmenta open to grazing . we 
~J Range goal. reter to DVC but have no id.ntification of tho •• 
conditions . 
1206 
~l Thi. conc.rn i. be.t handled within the framework of a 
.ite-specific proj.ct level or landscape level analy.i. . O •• ired Veget.at.ion 
Condition i. a rel i able i ndicator that can be measured with various monitoring 
criteria. DVC ie redef i ned i n the gloa.ary of the Rev i.ad Plan a. follow.: 
XVII-17 
peei,rwl Y~iqp f9od 1t;iqn (PVC): For both riparian areaa and nonfore.ted 
.p1aada 1. def1..neil •• -TIIe ~lfic future condition of rangeland r •• curce., 
eqyat1c habitat, aDd water ~ality that ... t aana~nt objective ••• 
~1fled 1A tIM "'rest Plan, Allot8ent lIana_t Plan., or other 
~. AdcU.t1onal clarific.tion can be fouod in the nonfore.ted 
~t1en .-et1en of Chapter III of tbe aIS. JIG 
~. Itange Objective 1 doe. not cIoIfi_ aid and late .eral .tage. for 
ripar1an area •• 
1206 
__ I Tbt. concern t. be.t handled vitbin tbe fr-..ork of a 
aita-apacific project or landac.pe l.vel an.lyai. wh.r. id.ntifying ecol og ical 
atatua of .ite. are identified a. key iaaue.. The ecological at~tu. of a .ite 
ia .... ured ag.inat the Potential Ratural co..unity (PRe) for a apecific 
ar.a. PIIC ia the biotic c~oity that beca.e. eatabliahed on an ecoloqical 
ait. if all aucce.aional -.quencea were ca.pleted vithout interference by 
hu.ana under pr ... nt .nviro .... nt.l condition.. Natural di.turbanc ••• uch a. 
drought, flood, wildfire, gra&inq by native fauna, inaect., .nd di ..... , are 
inher.nt in ita cSevel~nt. The PRC .. y include accliaatized or naturalized 
non-native .peeie.. Barly .. r.l ecol09ical atatua ia 0-39' of PRC; mid .. ral 
range. frca 40'-59' of PIIC, l.te •• ral ranqe. frca 60'-85' of PNC and PICe i. 
conaidered to be greater than 86' of PIle. we 
~: AMP .tandarda and guidelin.a contain no direction to coeplete r.nge 
inventory vhich AMS .aid vaa neceaaary to develop adequate management plan •. 
1206 
1IIlSBD: TiJDe. have .ignificantly changed aince the dev.lopment ot the 
An.lyai. of Manag ... nt Situation. Budg.t. do not facilit.te gathering this 
type of data, nor are updated range analy.i. needed to d.v.lop adequate 
Allot.ent Management Plana (AMP). Uaing other available information auch •• 
ut i lization and tr.nd .tudie., adequate AMP. can be implemented to achieve· t he 
goal. and obj.ctivea ot aite-.pecific l.nd.cape or allotment analyei •. 
Two t.portant ta.k. are needed to impl ... r.t a .ucce •• ful AMP. The 
fir.t i . adll i niatration by the Por •• t S.rvic. of the gr.zing permit and the 
•• cond i a .cnitoring. Thi. CDOnitoring it_ v •• el.v.ted to a Pore.t Priority 
Group 1. Funding levela on the Por •• t are appropriated by COngr ••• and, 
d.pending on the allocation , ... y effect the level o.f int.n.ity for CDOnitoring 
.ach y.ar . WG 
~: Th. Ta.rgh_ ia r.pe.ting a patt.rn of d.nia1 vith regard to 
liveatock grazing. It i ..... nti.l that .nvironmental impact. of grazing have 
a central place in planning/d.ciaion proc.... DFPR and DEIS .eriou.ly 
def i cient in tbia ar ••• 
1365 
III!:S!!II. I Grazing ia not one of the •• v.n key i •• u •• that drove the .el.ction 
ot the pr.ferred alternative. Th. Pore.t reached agreement on m.any i.au •• 
that either aff.cted grazing or wa. affected by grazing. The PElS and Revi.ed 
Plan accura~.ly r.fl.ct the gr.zing .ituation on the fore.t . An actual 
XVII-18 
-a4'~t (ap or dDwD) in ADMa vill only occur v1tb a .ite-.pacific analy.i. t _ _ act1_ aU __ to graa1ng. JIG 
~. P_ 1II-21 _, gu1clolU_ 1-3 abould be Ranclard •• 
1365 
~. The Pore.t service b .. cIoIdgnated .. a RaDCIard that all 
~etrative .ite. vill ~ly vith foran vide RaDCIard. and guideline. for 
lift.tock pallturee. aow...r, no other li ... tock paature. are required to _t 
thb ~Uance. Pore.t ser?ice abould clarity tbh dhcrepancy. and juetity 
.. 01; •• ut of _lect liveetock paaturea by guidelinea ratber than atandard • . 
389 
..... 1 Your c~nt waa con.idered, but not adopted. we 
~. Itange goal '2 atat .. that _tic a_Rock grazing vill be 
.anaged -to pra.oee the de.ired condition. of various resourc •••• • • Th. plan 
.bould be aore _iHc a. to """ thh vill be acco.plhbecl l.e. in a 
.. aaurabls w.y. Stating that -gra&ing .yat ... will be u.pl ... nted on all 
gra, lng allotaent. by 2007" doe. not provide .ufficient det&il to evaluate 
tbh propo .. l. 
643 
...... Tbi. goal vill be aet by identifying .pacific i •• ue./concern. 
within the fr...work of a ait.-_pacific project or landacape level analyai • . 
The Ravi.ed Plan .. eve ... an -u.brell.- ~nt for the environ.ental 
analyai. of prop'sed project. at the Pore.t or Ranqer Diatrict 1 .... 1.. The 
Revised Plan ia not intended to provide or an.lyze ~ific -how to ' .- of 
project Wpl_ntation . ~ 
~. Rec~ range goal 12 be changed to the follow i ng: Doa .. tic 
live.tock gr.zing i. peEWit ted vher. it doe. not conflict v i th the .. i nt~nAnce 
of plant and litter cover, nutri.nt recycling, forage for wi ldlife . 'peeie., 
aeed product i on, and tbe r.atoration and .. int.nanc. of ripa.rian c~nit i •• . 
The acco.panying objectivea ahould .leo be change. to read .. follo:w. : By 
2007, Laprove all upland acre. currently reported .. being i n un.ati.f.ctory 
ecologic.l condition to •• t i afactory condition; By 2007, grazing .y.t-.a v ill 
be ~l ... nted on all gra&inq allot.ent. to ..at the rang. goal for upl and. 
noted above, and by 2001, iaprov. the ecological Itatu. of all ripar i an 
habitat prea.ntly in unaat i afac tory .cological condit i on to •• t i .factory 
ecological condition. 
643 
~J Your c~nt. were cona i dered, but not adopted . we 
XVII-19 
3ft 
..... 
~I A rtandard 8bould be added to probibit .. aeon-long qraz irl9 unl ••• 
U. 1aDd in _rtion _. the _b of the plan and dt __ ~ific nudie. 
_ that _-1009 C)r&&ing "ill not be detrt-ental to tbe health of the 
laDd. 
1206 
~, '!'bare ia • eoatracU,ction on &Ia,. page. 1II-3S, 36: at the botu- ot 
pIIge III-3S, conc:ern b ezpre._ whereby uplaDd non-forened area. are 
trending t_ard a p~inance of aid aDd late _ral rt_. But in the 2nd 
par_apl> on pIIge 36, - .. ti.factory ecological =ndition b <Sefine<! .. being 
in aid-~al rt_ or hiqher.-
489 
~: The nrs vas .edified to correct these contradictions. we 
~: Doe. not believe that tor •• t-wide utilizat i on standard. and 
guidelines are adequate and vill ~ the orc.. ~ eitb .. r cbanqi.nq 
proposed utiliz..tion to level. supported by aeientifie literature, or 
prov i ding .it __ ~ifie .. idenee that the proposed 1 ... 1. vill ..-t ",.ter 
quality, ",atersbed, fisbvri •• and aaqebruah-qr ... land ecosyae.. objectiv ••. 
389, 643, "166 
~, The Porest eba..Dqod the upland Porage utilization atand.arc1a between 
draft aDd final. The propo_ rtandar" _re reduced 5'. Dtiliution 
standards and other atand.a.rcla and quidel~ (wildlife, vaterabed, at&nd.&rc1a 
and guidelines tor exa.ple) vlll achi ... desired results. The utilization 
rtandar" and quicSelu.. provicSe for a __ rate rate of recovery of degraded 
ripariAn and aquAtic ay.e..s together vith • .aderat.ly high 1 ... 1 of 
fi.abert.a habitat quality. b a c.ault of thia, the upland. are likely to 
ce.pond .. well. SCientific l i terature aupporta th,ia praclict i on. MIG 
~I Applic,ation of generic utiliz.ation 1...,.1. to all ahrub. ia 
inapproprlAte • 
389 
~J Thia concern i.e ~t han.Hed vithin the fr~rk of • 
alee-apacific project or lanct.cape le-vel analyaia where ah.rub utiliz..tic.n i. 
identified .. a kay i.aua. Ontil thece i . a ite-apecific aJUly. i., t.he 
Por .. tvide utiliz.ation at&nd&rda and g..:idelinea v iII apply and viII achieve 
deaired r.'. ult.. .. 
~: Rec-=-nd .or • .-pha.i. on r.aourc. value ratinq. for ra.nqela.nd.a 
and 1 ••• on utillz.ation l ... la. RVRs are .ore of an ecoloqi c.l appco&cb . 
"atabliah goala for RVR.a greater than SO (1. e., good to ezcallent ). 
389 
XVII-20 
..... 
~: Resource Value Rating (RVJt) i.e clafined .. a the vah:e of veqetat.i..on 
proaent Oft an ecoloqi..eal alte for particuiar u..se or benef it.. RVRa cay .be 
..atabliabed fo'r each plant ~nity capable of bei.Dg prod.ueed in U) 
ecologJ.ral alte, including exotic or cultiv.ted apec: i _ . The TargrAe c10ea DOt 
bay. aite-apecitic RVIla _tabl i abed fo~ any ranqeland "'~t.iv. e~it.y. 
The ecological rt.atu. of • a it. i . -...ured agal.nat tbe Pottnt. i al JI.t.u.ra 
c-mUy (PIIC) for a ~ific .it< •• 
PIIC ia the bi.oti.c ~Qity tbat wou l d becc:ae •• t.abli.abed on 
ecoloqi.cal .ita if al l auc,ceaaional sequeDCta we:cw c:o.pl~ v it.no..tt 
inter'ference PIle huaa.n.a UDder preaent enviror.e:rt.a.l CODdit.iona. .at:ur .. 
di.atu.r~ aucb ... c1.rouqbt., flood, vildfire, gra.z.inq by nati",e fau.n. , 
i.c.8ect., and d i ...... , are i.nberent: in ita cSrW..l~. The PIle may inc l ~ 
a.ccliaatiz.ad or nat\lr .. ll~ non-'native apac:ict:a. J!a.r ly .. r. l eco l oq Lc.& r....t. u... 
i.e 0-39' of PSC; ~ .. ral ra.nqe. fra. 40'-59' of ~; late .. ral r&Dge. !rom 
6Ot-8S' of PIle and PIle b =naicSered to be qreater t.han 86' of l'IOC . 
Detar.iJd . .ng ecol oqi.cal at.tg.a of a l ee. ia part of t.he long-te"ra trend 
~lt.ori.Dq progr_. Otili.z.ation atu d.i._ are part of the abort-terJrI mcm i ':.-ocl..O'; 
proq:r... . z-pl __ nt1..ng the utiliz.ation 1...,..1a descri.bed in 'the p.e-vl..~ ? ~ 
vill .chi ...... desired DYe ' . for ranqal&Dd resou.rc ... 
E.eablLahing qoala/objectiYeS for RVR'. greater than ~o vas 
conaideracS, but DOt. adoptacS bec~ if JlVlI: ' . qre.at.r tb.a.n SO were ... t..a..b l.-.~ 
for all ~tion ~iti ... croaa the for.n, t..be-n o..1..red l eqet..t 1 .... 
Condi ti.on.a aight DOt. be~. DYe i . redeti.Ded i:l t.he qloa ... ry of the P.rv l..aed. 
Plan .. follows: De-. i red VIQ9't.tiOQ COndi;iPn { PVC ): Tor bet. r1.p&.r l..U;! ar .... 
and nontoreated \lpl&nd. i. def i ned .... -- Th. apec i f1c f u t u re oorn:ht.1.tm of 
ra.nqelAl'Jd r...ou.reea, aquatic bablt..at, and vat.er qu. .. it.y 'tMt. IIIee't. ~t.. 
objectives .. i dent. i f i ed i n t.!w P'or....-t. ? an, Al 0'tIIIient-~ ? .a..ra, or 
other ~t... J.ddit.ion.a c l ar f Lcat.i.on can be found Ul t he r...rm ! ar ... 't.~ 
aec-t.ion of Cha~r III of the tIS. ,.; 
~: P"urt.ber red:uet. i ona 1.13 qraz. i nq c1oe-8 00"t pcoO:w:.e.. ong t.ers ! o r •• -:. 
health and devel~. -ag u .. - doe. DOt au~t. ic. .. l y t r.na l ate to ·Vl..5e 
1448b 
.I&IlS!!I!&: Your co..e:nt 1. . ackncN l edqed . A a:ubat..&nt.lA Lve-r-ock qra.zUl'; 
proqr _ r-...iJuI in e f f ec-t. und.r t.he .... Lsed P l &.D . It 1.... con.a l.at..n't.. ..., 1. t...b 
nu.eroua ~ object ! ... .,. ( ecoayat.ell, wild l1. fe. r i pa.r1.an. a.Dd eo !or'"-1l ) . 
Liv •• tock qraz ing i a an out....c:c-. a! proper m.t...O.&9e1D1Hl't of t.he r&Dqe a.::..d re l .t...ed 
r..aource.. The pra1ect.ed 1....,. 1. of i",e:at.ock qraz.i.Dg.. ow • t..o 1..1I:Ip'!'"OYt .. 
"'&rie-t.y of resou.rce-. and ·,a1 ea . An a.C"t: a l &-d )u'-~t. ( I.lp or ciowrl ) l...C AtrJ!.. 
v ill only occur v it.h •• it.e-~ l f Lc a.n.a I y.1.. f o r e..a.cb art:l ....... !~ open 
to qr • . z. i.ng • lie; 
~: Livestock g'ra.z. u)C] c-au-. eh..a.nqe-a l..J) "'eqe't-&t.l. .... eoq::c. 1.'t-l..Otl. 'Th1.... U 
~rated on paqe II I- l 9 wber. 1 t 1. OO't.ed !.hat qra.z.l..!l1; n.a. •• b1 ! t..~ .. pe= l.-.... 
eo.poe1.tl..On on 32\ at c1.p&rlAn .r ... . 
643 
rnl-2 
JUUIOB 
~I PRES level 0 ehould not be coneidered a. part of the management 
goal becau •• it i. not cor.aiatent with the d •• ired future conditione. 
1446 
YIf:gJlUI Ae defined, PRES level 0 i. conaiatent with multiple use 
objectiv.. . Thie concern ie beat handled within the framework of a aite 
specific project or landscape level analyeie. WG 
~I Reduce the standard for retaining 5o, of the fine organic matter in 
activity are... 65' ground cover ie high tor acme natural rangeland. . Tall 
forb plant cOft'II'luniti •• in the Centennial. doe. not meet this requirement. 
Moat .edimentation problem. do not come from the uplands. 
432 
~: The "indicat or " •• ct ion (page V-9) a180 atat •• "an equivalent 
percentage if the aite cannot naturally attain the minimum percentage 
mentioned above ." In other worde, if a site cannot attain the 65' ground 
cover natural ly, than a dif ferent percentage requ irement would be identified 
ba.ed on what it can natura l ly attain . DM 
~: Conflict. between liv •• tock graz i ng and habitat conservat i o n need 
to be i denr i f i.d for all ripad .• n, .quatic and weth_nd habitat . Method for 
confl i ct resolution .hould be devel oped. 
389 
YIl2I!II: Th.se concern. are best handled within the framework of a 
aite-specific project or Landscape level analysia where conflict with 
livestock grazing is ident ifi.d as a key is.u. . we 
~: Define "fo r.stwide" forage u t ilization "tandards in the Plan. List 
pr •• cription standard s f or high value wildlife habitat. a nd/or areas 
suscept i ble t o domeetic livestock grazing . 
J 89 
~t The f orestwide Utilizat i on Standard" and Guidel ine. apply to most 
ar.as of the forast and are used i n conjunction wit.h additional standard. and 
gu:delines included within each man.gement prescription . Th~ for.atwide range 
standards and guidelines, in Chapter III o f the Revi •• d Plan, w.r. modi fied to 
i nclude more direction for other re.ources s uch as wildlife and fi.heriee. 
Site-specific utilization standard. are best handle d within the framework of a 
sit.-specific project or landscape level analysis where utilizat ! on is 
identified •• & key issue . we 
~I R •••• rch and relevant scient ific literatu.:. ha. s hown cattle and 
sh .. p are •• ignificant cau •• of increased tree di.tribut i on and density in 
many ~8tern tore.t., and can reduce fire frequencies thua changing .avannah 
to for •• t . 
1365 
1I.If2I.II: Yo ur conn.nt ia .cknowledged. we 
XVII-22 
~I The EIS must .1.0 address g r azing a. a cumulative etfect in timber 
aal •• and muat specifically define how grazing ia to be considered in the 
context of eco.ystem ruana9 __ nt. 
1365 
IUdl:2IIIII Thi. concern ia be.t handled within the tramework of a 
site-.pecific pro j ect or landscape level analYBiB . The Revised Plan aerves as 
an - umbrella- document for the environm.ntal analysia of propo.ed projects at 
the Pore.t or Ranqer Di.trict level. . The, Revi.ed Plan i. not intended to 
provide or analyze apecific "how to's- of project impl .... nt.tion . WG 
~I The empha.i:J being placod on the neede of indicator apecie. and 
patch size in the new Plan and not on the health of the range l·.ac,urce will 
eventually deerea.e thl' rangeland available to the point that the ranch.r wil l 
not be able to afford t o u •• the land. 
432 
BIIl.2I!III A .ubstantial live.tock qrazing program remain. i n effect under the 
Revi.ed Plan . It i. conai.tent with ,numerous management objectives 
(eco.ys tem , wildlife, riparian, and .0 forth). Livestock grazing is an 
outcome of proper managem.nt of the range and related re.ource.. The 
proj e c ted l.vels of livestock grazing will allow ua to maintain cultural 
heritage a nd moet local livelihoods while .t the .ame time improve a variety 
o f re.ource. and value. . WG 
~: Review cumulative effecta section for upland for •• ted and upland 
nontore.ted ecosyti teme in that it seem. to predict fore.t changes if f ire is 
s uppr •••• d rather than bei ng allowed to function in a natural role. 
695 
&IIl2BJI: This is beat handle d within the framework of individual fire 
management pla na that will be dev.loped for various Are.s of the foreat (refer 
to the Goala and Objectives for Pire in the Revised Plan - Chapter III). How 
a fire might be handled is dependent on a number of site-spec ific variables 
a nd i8 best a nalyzed at a finer s ca t.e ver.us fore.tw i de. This concern i. best 
handled wit!,in the framework of a s i te-specific level or landscape level 
analYSis wh'ere fire management and cumulat ive effecte, are identified as key 
is.ue. . WG 
~: Planning documents only hint at how the f orest would ~8e livestock 
grazing as a ~an8 of i nsu ring Buet4inable conditions through vegetation 
manipulation. There ehould be more d.tail. 
489 
BIIl2IIU: This concern is beet handled within the framework of a 
site-.pecific proj.ct level or landscape level analysi.. Th. Revieed Plan 
eerves ae an "umbrella- document tor the environmental analy.ie of proposed 
project. at the Foreat or Ranger District levels . Th. Revi.ed Plan is not 
!:tended to provide or analyze .pecific "how to's" of proj.ct implementation. 
XVII-23 
~s There are no goal. identified for what vegetation will be like in 
10 y •• r •. 
697 
~: por •• twide Goal. and Objectiv •• for vagetation are identified in 
the Reviaed Plan. The Revieed Plan •• rv •••• an '"umbrella" document for the 
environmental analyei. of propoaect project. at the Por.et or Ranger Dietr ict 
level.. Dve ia .. reliable indicator that can be me •• ured with various 
IDOnitoring crlteria . Dve ia redefined in the 91o ••• ry of the Revi.ed Plan &s 
followa: De.irtd Vegetation Condition 'PYC): Por both riparian areas and 
nonfor •• ted upland. ia defined •• --The lpecific future condition of rangeland 
r •• ourc •• , aquatiC habitat, and water quality that meet management objectives 
a. identified in the Por •• t Plan, Allotment Management Plana, or other 
documents. Additional clarification can be found in the non forested 
vegetation .ection of Chapter I I I of the EIS . we 
~: U.e the grazing r.source or it will deteriorate and be replaced by 
.hrub and timber encroachment. Gr.zing .heep and cattle off.r time control 
n.c ••• ary to .u.tain range r •• ourc •• , can be u •• ful tool in fire .uppr ••• ion 
and can incr •••• /.nhanc. wildlife forage. 
333, 432, 691, 1239 
BIIlS!lII: Your coament. arA acknowledged. we 
~: Unclear why dr.ft. do not .ay why only 26,400 acre. of upland range 
will be improved in 10 year.. Dl.clo.e what percentage of total degraded 
range this repre.ent • . 
1369 
BIIlS!lII: Pre.ently; 89,221 acr~. of "upland." do not meet De.ired Vegetation 
Condition. (DVC). The 26,400 acre. repr •• enta 29.6' of the total upland acree 
not meeting DVC. l.ive.tock grazing i. not the .ole contributor to declining 
rangeland condition.. Fire, inva.ion of noxious weed. from a variety of 
.ourc •• , pa.t liv •• tock grazing practic •• , road con.~ruction, and recreation 
u.e are a few example. of cau.es contributing to the decline of riparian and 
rang.land h.alth. A. de.cribed in Proc ••• Paper oJ - LogiC U.ed to E.timate 
Eftect. of Live.tock Grazing on Riparian and Upland Vegetation , rangeland and 
rip.rian health can be improved by livestock grazing by implementing the 
Standard. and Guidelines in the Pinal Revised Plan . . we 
~: The increa.e .hown in nonriparian and riparian acre. meeting DVC 
come. from the allotment. with .heep removed or wh~re cattle reduction. are 
rude. 
432 
BIIlS!lII: You are not correct in your a.sumption. A. de.cribed in Proce •• 
Paper oJ - Logic U.ed to E.timate Effect. of Live.tock Grazing on Riparian and 
Upland Vegetat i on, rangeland and riparian health can be improved by 
iJDplementing the Standard. and Guidelin •• in the Final Revi.ed Plan. we 
XVII-24 
~: Trampling i. a poor mea.urement: it will not work except to move 
the grazing tool off the re.ource and additional monitoring co.ts. 
432 
IIIHIIII: The trampling monitoring criteria are not intended to remove 
grazing from the Targhee. The intent of this monitoring item in Chapter V is 
to help in the development of this par~ter .0 that it i. reliable and 
.pecif~c to the Targhee. The rore.t changed both the Stre4mbank Trampling and 
Riparian Forage Utilization monitoring item. to a Fore.t Priority 1. A 
monitoring protocol will a •• i.t in outlining the monitoring procedures tor 
both utilization and trampling criteria. Permitt ... will be trained by Forest 
peraonnel in implementing this protocol and will be held responsible for 
meeting the Revised Plan Standard. and Guideline.. we 
~: Clarify what a "naturalized" .pecies ia. 
1446 
RlSPONSE: A naturalized species ia any species of flora or fauna that occurs 
i n an area that ia not originally native to the area. It is an introduced or 
alien species that is now permanently established and reproducing 
spontaneously (without human fostering). we 
~: Please quantify the "reasonable time" for the specific project o r 
activity as 80 stated on the section on page. 111-73, 76, 80, 84, 103, and 
105 . 
1446 
RESPONSE: A "reasonable length of time " ia tied to a apecific project. A 
" one size fits all" approach is not appropriate for quantifying "reasonable 
time" . With this Revised Plan a rea.onable length of time could range from 
one to ten years after t he Record of Decision is signed depending on each 
circumstance. WG 
Sheep ",oa9 .. ep\ Is.ue 
~: Phase out sheep allotments as proposed. The FEIS needs a schedule 
for closure. 
643, 1273b, 1277, 1393 
~: Sheep allotments located within the grizzly bear recovery area are 
identified in Append ix III of the Revised Plan for Process Paper L - Sheep 
Allotments affected by grizzly bear, bighorn sheep and watershed conditions ) . 
The Process Paper, and Chapter IV of the PElS show some sheep allotments will 
be immed iately closed and others will be phased out on an opportuni ty bas is . 
we 
~: Sheep can be a very e cologically sound way to combat nox i ous weeds . 
432 
XVII-25 
1IIl2III= Sh .. p grazing i .... u •• ful tool tor controlling aome patch •• of 
noxiou. weed. . The Targh .. pract i ce. l ntag'rated peat management to control 
naxioue weed. including biol09i ca l control _thod. auch as liv •• tack 
grazing- we 
~I It 1. uniaaglnabl e tbat for •• t .. nag_nt Bupport. the removal of 
aheep fro. the Centenni al Nountaina . 
432 
1IIl2III: Sheep allot8enta that ara located within the grizzly bear recovery 
ara. are identified for r..aval ( ... Appendix III of the aeviae<! Plan for 
Proc ••• paper L - Sheep Allo~nt •• ffected by grizzly bear, bighorn ah .. p and 
water.hed conditiona). The .h .. p allot..nta in the Centennial Kountaina will 
be ph •• ed-out on an "opportunity b •• ia," not i.sDediataly cIc •• d. Opportunity 
b •• i. ia defined in the glo •• ary of the Revieed Plan . WG 
~: Economic 10 •• to local econcxai •• from ph •• ing out .h_p grazing i. 
too great. Object to ph •• ing out ah,.p grazing to protect the grizzly bear . 
r-r(6), 413, 1180, 1354, 1363, 1398 
UIl.2IIII: A .ub.tantial live.tock. grazing pr09rarr. remaina in effect in the 
Reviaed Plan and it i. con. i .,t ent with numeroua management objective. 
ceeoay.tem, wildlife, riparian, and .0 forth). Liveatoek grazing ia an 
outCOlDe of proper management of range and related re.ource.. The projected 
level. of liveatock grazing allow the Poreat 'to maintain cultural/heritage 
valuea and local liveli hooda, while improving a variety of reaource. and 
value. at the .... time. we 
~: Ooe. not agree that live.tock converaiona mu.t be evaluated and 
approved by an Interdiaclplln.ry Team (lOT). 
r-r(6) 
BIIlm!III : U.ing.n Interdi.ciplinary Team to ev.luate live.tock converaiona, 
in conjunction with range permitt ... , provide. the moat thorough and complete 
evaluation of the pro. and can. on • ca.e-by-ca.e b •• i.. COnveraiona are not 
approved by the 10 Team but Dy the appropriate line officer with 10 Team 
i nput. IIG 
Ibup OeDera1 
~: Sheep entry/exit in Hoo.e Cr_k conflicta with big game winter 
range. 
293 
BIIlS!I!U: Thi. concern i. be.t h.ndled within the framework of a 
• ite-.pecific proj.ct (AMP tor .xampl.) , or l.nd.cape l.v.l .n.ly.i. wh.r. big 
game winter r.nge .nd liv •• tock grazing are at p.ramount concern. ~ 
~: Page 111-22 .hould r •• d , "00 not convert from. c.ttle allotment to 
•• h .. p .llotment within bighorn aheep habit.t or in a grizzly be.r SHU . " 
1446 
XVII-26 
3!'i" 
1IIl2III: All sheep alloteenu in qriuly bear IIIIIIs and bighorn sheep habitat 
are acheduled to be pha.ed out on an opportunity baai. in the Teton R.ng_ 
:Oubaection and the I.land Park portion of the Centennial Mount.in aub.ection •. 
~z Sheep gra&ing can have a con.iderable iJapact on mountain goat 
aum.er range, ~ct. were not in draft.. (CROSS RlF&RlNCB: Wildlif., 
Mountain COata) 
389, 766 
~: Th. For.at conaid.red your c~nt and att.r auanary analyaia , 
d.t.r.lned there i. no conflict between d~atic .h .. p and mountain goat. on 
.W'III8er rang_ on the Targh .. ; ther.fore, no additional an.ly.i. in the OFPR or 
OBIS w •• needed . Impact. can occur on wint.r r.ng •• nd tho •• chang ••• re 
included in the Revi.ed Plan. WG 
1'9lt9g A_a 
(CROSS RBnRBlfClh Wildlife, Bighorn Sheep) 
~: Ke.p dome.tic aheep out of big horn .h .. p habitat, or have a buff.r 
zone ot at least three mil.. . CCROSS DF&UNea: Wildlif., bighorn .heep) 
181, 212, 274, 293, 389, 1247, 1277 
1IIlS!IIII: The Fore.t ha. already implemented protection mea.ur.s to reduce 
the tr.nllllli •• ion of di ••••• between doee.tic .heep and bighorn .heep. In 
.ddition, the Revi.ed Pl.n provid ••• c.e new ID&nag_nt direction. What the 
F~reat ha. alre.dy done: on the weat elope of the T.ton., 45,700 acre. of 
bl.ghorn .heep habit.t do not h.ve domeatic .heep grazing .t thi. time . The.e 
45,700 acre. include all ar ••• currently u.ed by bighorn .h •• p. Domeatic 
.heep .re not grazed on the we.t .lope. du ring the •••• on. wh.n - no.e-to-noa. " 
cont.ct with bighorn aheep i. 1ik.ly to occur . Therefore, the pot.ntial for 
di ••••• tran.fer i. low, there ia no forag. competition, .nd there i. no 
diaplacement. In the Lionhe.d ar.a, th.r. ia no domeatic ahup grazing. 
Ttl'Jr.for., the pot.nti.l for di.eaa. tranaf.r i. zero, th.re ia no torage 
cOClp..tition, and there i. no di.placement . 
New management dir.ction cont.ined i n the Revi.ed Plan will phaa. 
out dOrl'fte.tic .heep gr.zing on the we.t .lope ot the T.ton. on ~n opportunity 
ba.i. ; ph ••• out wint.r dome.tic .heep grazing in the M.dic i ne Lodge 
Subaect ion; evaluate additional opportuniti •• for adju.ting domestic aheep 
grazing while the ph.a.-out program i. in progr ••• ; and allow no conver.ion. 
from cattl. allotment. to dome.tic aheep allotmenta within bighorn .heep 
habitat. HO 
~: Rec.nt r •••• rch indic.t •• that. pn.umon i a problem experienced by 
bighorn. can not be pa •• ed on by domeat i c .h .. p . Th.refore, c.nnot have 
standard (Page III-2l) . 
432, 1188 
~: Pn.\:JnOnia can be tranat.rred, th.retore, your con.nent was 
conaider.d , but not adopt.d . He/MO 
XVII-27 
~: I.-pl_nt Teton Rang_ Bighorn Sh_p Working Group ' 8 Strategic Plan. 
690, 1395 
~: Portion. of the working group ' . Plan ware adopted. The For •• t 
added new aanagee.nt direction in the Reviaed Plan and a new •• ction on 
bighorn abeep in the nIS. Proc... 'aper 0 alao contains new bighorn sh •• p 
inforaatlon.. HO 
XVII-28 
lUi' 
~a Protect vegetation in and around ca.pgrounda, •• pecially disperaed 
ca.peit •• , by developing diaperaed cUtpinq atandard. and goa18; aigning; 
deYeloplng guideline. for edging, ... intenance and graveling of vehicle u •• 
areas; closing Caapground., and enforcing the •• condition. even on Sunday. 
Me •• ur. soll 10.. at c.-p8it.. by • pe~nt calibrated atake becau •• 
Pri .. ell COndition C1u. _tbod b inadequate. 
691, 1312, 1365 
JIIIgIII: Site Burveya conducted during the .~r of 1996 indicate that the 
diaperaed c.-peite condition. are not •• poor a. BUgg •• ted in the OEIS. The 
4.3 Di.per.ed ca.plnq Kana~nt Pr •• ~ription and Standard. and Cuidelin •• 
•• tabli.hed in the Revi.ed Plan along vith the aonitoring requirements will 
adequately pr.vent .igniticant .dver •• attect.. The •• guide lin •• includ. a 
new Di.per.ed camping Protocol (Proce •• P.per X) for monitoring di.per.ed 
camps it.. .. Th. Fri ... ll _thod will be u.ed only in vilderne •• and roadl ••• 
ar.... Th. 15~ d.trilMnt.lly disturbed .oil .tandard vill be u.ed at all 
other di.persed c ... p.it.... AS 
.2SIIIIIIII : Define a .tandard of no IDOre than x number of camp.it •• per tr.il 
mile or lake baain .nd define acceptable location (e .. g. 50-100 ft. from 
.tream., 100-200 ft. frOllll lake.horea). (CROSS REFERENCE: Riparian) 
1312 
BIIf5IIU: The ••• tandard. vere d.v.loped for: camps it. and trail user density 
in the Jedediah Seith Wilderne •• and are d •• cribed in the Proe •• s Paper. The 
Limit. of Acceptable Chang. (LAC) process vill be used to monitor resource 
change. . The disper.ed campsite pre.cription (4.3) also contain. direction 
for improved IILIlnaqement of th •••• it •• _ AS 
~: R •• trict motorized ace ••• to di.per.ed camp.it.s and to picnic 
ait •• t o within 300 feet of an existing road or trail; add language to 
Dispersed Recreation U.e .t.nd.rd. ~ guidelin.s so that would-be OHV violators 
do not .xploit this .cc.... (CROSS Rl!FBRENCE : Riparian) 
6 43 
!.IIlS!IIU: Th. For •• t changed the wording for the dispersed camp ing standard 
regarding acc ••• within 300 f •• t of • road, to clarify that the intent is not 
tor any activity but tor parking and di.persed camping _ The new wording ia 
·Unle •• otherwi •• po.ted, motorized acees. is allowed for parking, and 
di.per.ed camping, within 300 teet of roads .nd trails which are open for 
motorized us •• - This wording would not allow general OHV use of the 300 foot ar.... AS 
Icopaeis lapts! of 'esreatioR to !be Icopo.y 
~: Recognize the importance of recreation to the local .nd state 
economy in general otouri.nl. Road and trail closurea and additional wilderne •• 
will adverBely impact tourism. Expl.in how reducing motorized OHV recreation 
vill continue to .ttract visitors for the same number of days and for the s ame 
job compen.ation. Support the shift from a tLmber-ba.ed t o a recreation-ba.ed 
XVIII-1 
~. Object to the reduced -.ploy .. cc.peneation from recreation-b •• ed 
joba. Refif)Ure the ea.:pen •• tion table concerning job. in the timber •• ctor 
beeau_ it i. inaccurate to .how .-ploy_ co.pen •• tion from recr •• tion 
~iniD9 at exhting l."el •• 
'., 168, 215, 226, 228, 292, 358, 392, 413, 621, 643, 702, 1242, 1322. 
1335, 1345, 1364 
Analyze the econa.ic illpaet of daci.ion. ainc. 1935 and the future 
econcaic t..pact of .ach alternative in order to adequately addr ••• the i •• u. 
ot tile local econc.y. 
393 
~: The "IS analyei. indicat •• that the total recreation u •• vould not 
change .uch between alternativ •• and that •• hitt towarda more non-motorized 
opportuniti •• in .a.e are .... y ha.,. only • alight .ffect of .lowing touriam 
and road de.,elos-ent. Thia analyeia aupporta the econa-ic concluaion of 
little chan~ in the .conc.y baeed on recr •• tion opportuniti ••. 
Portunately the Por •• t enjoy. a .urplu. of recreational 
opportunities relative to exi.ting and predicted u.e leval. . Th. mo.t 
notMlOrthy .xception to thi. ia -atorized u.e of trail.. The Por.at expect. 
trail u •• qe to reach capacity under the preferred alt.rn.tive due to incr ••••• 
in u ••• nd reduction. in the tr.il. open to motorized u... Wh.n th.t happens, 
any on. of a number of diff.r.nt caabination. zay occur: u.ag. could l.v.l 
off; people eay tol.rate incr.aaed crowding and u.ag. would continu. to ri •• ; 
o r u •• ge could reduce to a new l.vel. Ae population pre •• ure. continue to 
grow, people .. y beca.e .ccu.ta.ed to higher degr ... of crowding; find way. to 
recreate on le •• -crowded date. 1 find other opportunities tor motorized u •• 
off-toreat; or ta1te up a differant for. of recreation. 
Although r.pidly ri.ing and vell repr ... nted, motorized tr.il uee 
i •• -.11 part of the total Por.et recreation picture . Even .ub.tantial 
ch.nge. in this category of recreation i. inaignificant .t the Por.atwid. 
level of con.id.r.tion. It i. po •• ible that non.otorized forme of recreation 
.. y incr .... enough to compeneate for po •• ible reductions in motorized u.e. 
Th. Por •• t .gr... that recr.ation-rel.ted a.ploy_ coatpen •• tion i. 
lower paying th.n t~r-related .-ploy .. ca.pen •• tion. Th. table .how. 
a.ploy_ co.pen •• tion a •• ociated. with r.cr.ation incr.afling from .xi.ting 
l.v.l., not ataying the aa.e. DP/AS 
~. Manag. the Targh .. to provide touri.t. with a po. itive imag ••• 
they aalc.e th.ir w.y to Y.llowetone. 
226 
~, Thi. i . the intent of the Vi.ual M.nag ... nt Pr •• cription 5.2.1 
along Hi ghway 20 north of A.hton . AS 
~I Oppo .. la1ting recr.ation becau .. if people are lUi1ted. to fewer 
area. i n which to recr.ate they wlll over populate tho .. ar.a •• tlll 
av. i lable , g.t fru.trated .nd l.ave, taking touri.t dollar. with th_. 
413 
~s Recr.ation ie like any oth.r re.ource u .. ; th.re are phyeical, 
biological , and aocial lillit. a. to how .uch u •• c.n occur in .n .re. without 
conflict. or &dver .. coneequenc •• to oth.r reeource. or activiti... The B15 
XVIII-2 
indicat •• the potentLal tor diaplaca.ent of .a.e u .. r. and the po.a i bil ity ot 
loa. of ... reer •• tion opportuniti... AS 
GIIIIIIIs Recognize the ~rtanc. of the touri..-recr.at i on indu.try in 
Idabo aDd the iaportance ot national For .. t land to the .tat.'. economy. 
1345 
~. lie __ intoraation to Chapter III ot tile illS under the heading 
·Wilderne •• and Recreation Reaource.· to indicate the .iqniticant ettect ot 
the 'l'argbee reaourcea on touri_ in Idabo. AS 
GIIIIIII' appo- *>torbed g_ retri."al becau_ ORV. will .poil the 
roadle •• area. that I wrote about in -r co..ercially-.ucce •• tul hiking book 
and I will no longer be able to aake a H",ing troa -r book . 
392 
~l The Foreat dropped 9'" retrieval troa the Reviaed Plan .0 th.re 
will be no .tfect a. auqge.ted here. AS 
ProyiM bsEM,iop.al OppgrtM't.' •• 
~: Th. Poreet fulfill. our need for recre.tion . Preter Alt.rnativ •• 
.nd 3M bec.ua. ot the recre.tional opportunities prov i ded in each . Oppo.e 
Alternativ. 3M becau.e unlt-ited recreation i. re.tricted ; Altern.tive 3M 
give. no con. ide ration to h.ndicapped .cc ••• to recre.tion . 
F-M, 97, 98, 135, 216, 272, 288, 289, 291, 306, 313, 324, 328, 528, 
529, 608, 614, 623, 631, 634, 638 , 642, 713, 737, 1371, 1376, 1449 
~: Recr •• tion ie one ot the aJltiple u.e. provided by n.tion.l toreets 
and will r ... in an important re.ource on the T.rghee. No .lternative. h.ve 
unlimited recr •• tion. Direction for acc •• aible f.ciliti •• ia provided in 
Appendix A ot the Reviae<! Plan. IIM.!AS 
~: Quantify planned incr ••••• in P.raone-At-on_TiIDe (PAOT) with eite 
d.v.lo~nt. 
FS-ll 
~: Incr ••••• will be done at the project l.vel of pl.nning . A.e 
indicated in the rBIS, incr ••••• in PACT. will be minor and will occur trom 
-little, new sit. dev.lo~nt.· AS 
".,rict Mcrutiopal Opportgpitie. 
~: Want recreation growth controlled and natur.l r •• ourc •• prioritized 
becau .. Fore.t .. nagera are obligated to protect the resource and becau •• 
etudt •• ahow huaan di.turbanc •• are prLaarlly re.ponaible tor unhealthy 
for_ta o 
643, 1365 
1II!iBII; Hwaan. are part of eco.y.t-. . Th. Revi.ed Plan meet. the lDultipl. 
u .. -.wI.t. by b.lancing natural r •• ource need. with hwun need. , particularly 
in the are. of recr.at i on. Recreation u .. r •• ult. in ... 11 .r.ae of 
XVlII-3 
.u.t:u.&"bADce to eoils and Yeglletation but qenerally there are no larg_scale 
.ffecta. 'I'M atancSa.rct., guidelines, and .anitoring plans are a.dequate to _t 
recreation growth and protect the reaource.. AM/AS 
~: conau.pti •• recreation such .. bunting cau ... negative u-pact. on 
wildlife population. by altering feeding pattern., population .tructure, and 
bebaYior and by causing .artality. 
1365 
...... = While it i. true that hunt!.ng doc. diRurb wildlife, hunting 
... .aft. and .etboda are controlled by State agencie.. The pre.cription., 
.tandard. and 9'lidelineit in the Revised Plan will ainiaize the negative 
~ct •. AS 
~: Addre •• and pr._rve public fishing acc •••. 
1276 
Pi.hing and other con.uapT.ive fo~ of recrea.tion can have a 
negative .u.pact on eagle., vater fowl and oth.r bird •. 
1365 
...... : Public fishing acc ••• vill be .. intained. While it i. true that 
fi.bing and other recreation does disturb vildlife, the pre.criptions and 
standards and guidelines in the Revised Plan vill ainiaize the negative 
u.pacts . AS 
~: Do not .. rk cave. or encourage this type of recr.ation becau.e it 
cau .. s a decline in the nu.ber of .. nsitive vildlif. population •. 
1365 
~: cave ~nt c1irection ia under the tore.twide .tandards and. 
guidelin •• aect.ior entitled Physical Bl ... nts/cave.. AS 
~: Rock cl!.bing neq.tive1y u.p.ct. critical ne.tinq t~. tor bird •. 
1365 
~: The Forest created • toreRwide Standard -Re.trict climbing and 
other h~n diatur.banc .. wben nece •• ary to avoid adver .. iapact. at known 
ta.lcon neat .it_. - AS 
XVIII-4 
~: Restrict 8Otoriaed boati.Dg access to protect resource. . Boating 
c.u ... baraful ~ct. to bird., c~ical pollution. and plant eortality. 
Monitor aDd enforce boat launcbing regulatLona to prevent bank di.turbance • . 
209, 650, 697, 1365 
....... The Aquatic loth_COl &en. ~riptioo direction reqardinq 15' 
eoil di8place.ent provide. a control for when restrictions on boat launching 
are needed to pr.-..nt disturbance. Motorized restrictions ar. dee.twined in 
individual river ...,..~nt plana done at the project 1 ... 1 of planni.ng . 
LeYel. of boating u .. are deter.ined through .anitorinq and individUAl river 
planoinq . AS 
~: 00 not take avay the enjoyable activity of .,."ntain bikl,ng on 
trails and road. in the backcountry becau_ .oll.ntain biur. act r •• pon.ibly 
and do not h.ara wildlife or the enviro,..nt . 
1385, 1449 
1HlS!IIH: The Revised Plan doe. not taJw away .,.t .aun't.ain bik.ing 
opportunitie. . It provide. direction to t.prove trail. tor such u... . AS 
~: Con.ider iJlpact. of .ountain bib u .. on the environ.ent; explain 
bow the qrowth rate of 5-10' va. deter.lned. 
1365 
1HlS!IIH: I~cts of .auntain bike u.. are con.idered in the summer ace ••• 
analy.i.. Tha growth rate i. deter.ined fro. observation., local b i ke .ale. 
and national u.. trend.. AS 
~: Di.courage IDOUntain b iking and other ..chaniz.ed travel trem core 
wildlife area •. 
1446 
1HlS!IIH: Restriction. are placed on _chanized travel in a,rea. such •• 
winter range during the tall, winter, and aprin9 i.a:pa.ct perioc1. for wildlite. 
They are not re.tricted fro. grizzly bear cor. are .... bike u .. i. conaidered 
equivalent to hik.inq in teras of potential i.8p&et. . . AS 
In tible 0.. - ..... r 
~; separate u_rs in order to enhance recreation exper i ence and 
pre"f'"ent u .. r conflict. . Focu. on separating lIO'toriz.ed frc:. non-.ot.or i z.ed 
activitie. : ORV. fra. hibre, horsebaCk ricUng conce •• ionAir •• frc:. cabin 
dte., and ORV. and l099ing fro. thhinq and huoting ar.... Place curpqrCXInds 
and CRY trail. in already deYeloped ar ... ; craate .are trail.; entorce acce •• 
reetrictiona and aeparate recr •• t ioniat.. Radeaiqn are •• that are de.iqnated 
for u .. by both .atorized and non-.otoriaad recre.tional u.er. becauae ot 
•• fety hazards, conflict •• noi .. , and crowding. 
618, 632, 651, 1345, 1365, 1371, 1457 
XVIII-5 
__ , Tbe .... 1_ Pan in1t~ actions to _au -=or1zad and 
DIOID-.::rtOrl&ed ,,_ in -are area.a tban the current pl.an. Motor 1z.ed u_ i.. 
~i-_ to f_ ala. of roada and trail. and c~-=try OI!V .... i . 
~icted to n of tbe rorest. no. .... 1._ Pi ... pro'O' 1.cSe. a <pal to _iqn 
trail. for ~riz'" and DIOID-.::rtOrized ..- ., tb&t they "ill be able to 
wltb8t&od .... with Al.tLYe1y ainor~. All 
areaa. 
1371 
__ , We aA not p1&IIDiDq ... y _ c~ or _l~ of any ORV 
-cACltWaJ'.-. AS 
.... 4 
Monitor and allocate f 'unds for recra&t.ioa t.pacts on the Forest 
ec:o.-y~. step up .:>ni.tori.Dq of d.t.pereed e.-psitea:, tra.Lie, abore banka , 
wildlif., habitat, wilderness, and u.er qroup conflicts . En!orce 
regulations. 0 .. the best ~.ibl. science fcc. a.ll di..aciplt..ne. when 
caleul.atinq recreational ~. on the eeocysee.. 
697. 1365. 1371 
......... i Several .,n.itoring and ..... lu.tion SY.~ are estAblished in the 
.... i8ed Pan to deteraine ~ of OBV .... , dieper_ ~inq, trail 
~.; and vilder~. u_. These eboul.d be adequate to detera.i.ne if 90&1., 
abjectLY ... rtand&rcU and quicSe1u... are beinq.at . AS 
~: COftalder z.on.i..Dq ( cora r...-rv .. , inner butter., central butter., 
outer batter., .. Ui..x, and eorrido'ra ) ... way to a.an.aqe envir~t&l ~. 
of recreat.ional actl.it1. ... 
1365 
......... : Thi. vas con..idered and in ..-vera.l c ..... (deY.loped recreat.ion or 
di.spereed recreatioo) aeparate d ,irtincti.0n.8 were -..de. Fut.ure de:siq:L.ations 
are likely for vat.r recraatioa to aepa.rate a .. ra, .. lndic.atecs in the E15, 
UDder wu.e.r access ana.ly.a. AS 
~, J:~lhb a ~i_ f_ .y.t_ i "ith.ln tba conti .... of 
esi niDg 1.aw) that i. ueed to ait.ig.ate recre&ti.oftal ~., -=mi ter projecte, 
buy new land, .u.bsi diza """'1.r~~ educ.,tion proqr ... and for 
~i8tratioft cost •• 
1365 
1IH5aI' Tbi..a: ia up to eonqr.... '!be Yar9bee vill t..Ipl_nt. a ll .. 1"109, 
aatbor i zed f_ .y_. AS 
~, Monitor 2~ ra.tbH tban 1~ of dhper_ c_ite. and " ildlife 
v1.Dl:er ra.oqe; prov1.de n.ff vit.b traJ.l biUs; .11a.-n.a~ u .. r grouptl feca t.be 
..u.teri.Dq proce •• ; create ~t c.ard.a to .:m.it..or confl i ct • . 
XVlII-6 
JIIoai tor trai 1 des1.qD &:ad bow Q...a,b e t: rai u are ?r~ '";..0 
preoreut. erosioa; -cal tor the ~ of c.a.p. te!e per t. ra1.1 ai ,. or :,-.u t:'.aJ ' - • 
629. 1312. l365 
1IH5aI: aa...d Ole 1.:r1it.!..al fieLd ~ 7'81.a ~i..og t..be -=---r ot :lN~ , ":.~ 
t..no1 and f~ of _itorinq cSe.crihed in tba ..... t..d ? ~ • a&eq---.-.A . 
ror _leo dieper_ ~iu ~ ..... a.. ~ cri.qw.l r .....,~ . 
t.bere'fore, • a:n-e ~ axUeoril:wjr t....l V&8 ~ varr~. ~ .J..";.e-,\ 
ware at..o rrI i.....s tor v i lell i te wi.tJ't.er racrqe .-:;cj t..cr i.oq ~ t. r .. 1 ~ J. <; u::;es 
and .-re fOW>d ~. 
ec-a.t.a fna a.ser qroa:pa. are a l vay. ~ .... i...=p::":. !~ c:.a.:y_ u 
and .. an iDdi.cUioa of _ible ~torinq __ CTr deH.ci..etlci.e. . AS 
~: Ch.a.aqe Farest Pr1.orU7 CFroap COu.c: ~ g,.-er &aZ.ia!~l.CC ":.0 
Groap 3, c"'"'- ...-a1 trail .... ~ to .oil m>d _..n>=. cx:l 
r.creat ioa/v1l41Ue ecru'1!.eta to Gn>ap 1-
1.3105 
~: Your ~ were ~ &r.ld ~i.de:'ed . 1"t;.- req-...tr"~ ~~ 
were act &&de _ AS 
~: C1.ar i ty bt:::Jv r~~Loa.a.l ~ vi ll h = ai1:.~-ed ; tr"~ !.SO .. ! .. 
and perIli~ r/n- to ai~l.qn.e Uopu-u . 
1365 
~: P.eer .. ~1..c:l.&l ~ __ are ai.t.1...I!;;r--e:2 bty -:!;a S.u:.dard:a ~ ~.:.<~_ ~ 
i.J2 U. fcr~i.de and pr..:r i p!!. i.oa d;~ i..cc. Jlca..:..:.crirt;.a..::d ""&!...";t.a.<;:.:::c:. 
proc:e. _ vbeD ait.1.q;al:. .... .u:-;1.cc « ........ ; d.uect.l..OC. 
1..IIp~<ioa , a --.:s. r_ peaUt -rr-- are iz> ;>~ '-" ~ ~~  
_ i ~ to be P COttt. ro a.se ar.d w.1 -: ~ UIpIC'"'"__ _ AS 
~: 1Ioai~ U:te ~ t.1.OC c ! t.r .. ~u ~ by ":.:a ~--.:'l 0 _ __ c-r ~ 
~le t..be t. r .. 1. ~ ( l. ! paralle u.l. l • ..re oe u:q ~. c-: ::.! <;:a. __ u ~:Z: 
erod-.1 cr bo9qy to ..... , . 
1312 
__ , n.. ...utorLoq <1l.recT;i.oc ~ '( c! u.. """Ued T=er.o ,,~ 
~ .oat. re-fer co tra ~..J: . Soil a::;d ic:c eccd ~L:;C2 ec a..::.d ~:~ 
to tM trails v ill be .oa.J.wr.d. A.5 
~: JIOClie.or ud enforce boat. La::u-.iCb.i.r.q r~l.a::.!..CIca ":.0 ;;:.-rer-: 
u.cr...il>q ~ <>f I>anlt d l .. ..arcoa::.c:. . 
IOn 
~, '!he AquUi.c l e tt-=. Z<::oo 1>rwscr4"' '-= dl.:~ :.= ~~~~ :~\ 
eo11 d.isp~ VC'JI!:Ld ~a.l 7 c.:oc:t.ro ".-....-::. ~ ~ r..:.:1-C":.~ are 
aec.:e..a.ar/. AS 
~IOII 
~l Monitor the number of camp. i t •• per trail mi l e or per l ake ba.ain 
bec.~ .. thi a ia • better indi cator of impact. than me •• ur i ng t he condi t i on of 
ca.pait ••. 
1312 
~l The number of camp. it •• that u •• ra may ._ from their s i te 
(Indicator 11) ia one of the factor. mea.urad in the wildern ••• monitor i ng 
plan for th. Jedediab Smith WUdern.... AS 
~I Recognize that improper trail d •• ign, not the type of u •• , i a the 
.. 1n cau •• of eroaion (p. V-17) . 
629 
1IIlS!!II: The go~l. and object i v •• ih Chapter III addr ••• the problem of poor 
or inaufficient d •• igna/conatr uction atandarda for trails in an effort to 
avoid ercaion of the trail h •• d or adjacent .r... . AS 
AIlO!! Reer •• t.iop '9 t.he 'pirit of 1Iv,1tiple VI. 
'X""I"'? ; Manage the Por.at for multiple u •• ; balance the n_de of natural 
r •• cure •• with what will be politic.lly viable . Oon't lock out people from 
r.cr.ation, particularly motorized r.cr.ation, becau.e the opportunity to 
r ) rform all type. of r.cr.ation in the Por •• t ha. been hi.torieally 
•• tabli.h.d, i a good for the .conomy, and i. what •• t. our r egion, including 
.Jack.on Hol., apart from oth.r. in the country and make. it .peeial. 
.2, 135, 278, 342, 490, 608, 614, 625, 631& 
"",'1: A. i ndicated in the Con.equ.nc •• Section, Chapt.r IV of the FEIS, 
the Pore.t ia .till managed for multiple u ••• , i ncluding recre.tion. Moat 
r.cr •• tion u ••• and opportuniti •• are not .iqnific.ntly reduced from exi.ting 
l.v.l. . There wi ll be .omewhat fewer motorized opportuniti •• and a alight 
incre ••• i n non-motorized opportuniti... AS 
~: R.cognize that a poll cormni •• ioned by the ;JSP'S found that mo.t 
Amer i can. want National Foresta u . ed for recreation and wildlife protection 
rathe r than lumb~r product i on . 
1364 
Yll2IlII s Your c omment wa. noted and con. i d.r.d . AS 
Notoriled qle trow • BeCrta\iopal .tapdpoipl 
COIICIII'l" i Want mor c motorized recreat i on becau.e of the .en.e of freedom 
a •• oci .ted with it a nd the conv. nience it provide. people who have limited 
time to enjoy the Pore. t . Ma ke. motor i zed corridor along the entire 
Y.llow.tone eco.y.tem . Tr.at motorized u •• r •• qually. 
285, 300, 6 45, 1193, 1346, 1365 
Want more mot ori z.d re.triction. to prot.ct natural re.ource., 
veget ation ( •• pec ially i n a lpi n. area. above timberl ~ ne." wat.rway. and 
wetl.nd.. Study pa.t , current and future impact. from motoriz.d recreation on 
the environment; cond uc t a t l o r a and !auna inv.ntory and •••••• ment of OHV 
iapact. on habitat; a nd u •• an adapt i ve management approach incorporat i ng the 
XVIII-8 
39Y 
be.t 8cienc.. Dev.lop education progr ... to ca..unicat. OHV re.triction. to 
the public . bplant d ... ged .rea. u.ing funda fra. .tata ORV .tick.ra and 
fin ••• 
212, 219, 650, 1365, 
Partn.r with the Idaho Depart-.nt of Parka and R.cr.ation ORMY 
Program to provide the eotoriaed recre.tion u .. r an .xc.ll.nt return on 
his/her t ... th.t were u.ed to d.v.lop ORMV facilitie. in the T.rgh .. National 
629 
IIIPOB8It Th. R.vi.ed Plan limit. OHV u .. in ero •• -country ar ••• and aOlD8 
wildlife habitat and IIOnitora actual u •• iapacts to d.terw;ine if r •• triction. 
ar. appropriate and .ffective. A proactive approach i. belng tak.n to t..prove 
trail. tor motorized u •• in a conc.ntrated ar.a of the Big Hol. Mountaina. 
Iducation program. about OHV r.atriction. r ... in ongoing. R.storation work 
coeae. free federal, .t.t •• nd private funds on a grant, coat-share or oth.r 
cooperative .gr_nt ba.i.. Th. State deter18in •• the u •• of the fund. th.y 
coll.ct. Fine. collected by fed.ral law .nforc_nt offic.r. return to the 
n.tion.l tre •• ury. 
Th. Fore.t will continue the partner.hip currently underw.y with 
the Idaho Oepartment of Park. .nd R.creation to r.con.truct motor ized tr.il. 
to improve the quality of recreation opportunity for ORMY (Off-Road-Motor 
V.hicl •• ) own.r •• nd natur.l re.ourc... AS/Al4 
cr",,""" Prove that with fewer mil •• of ro.d. and trail. open for motoriz.d 
u •• th.r. would be a d.cr •••• in IDOtori&.d r.cr •• tion and an incr.a •• in 
non-motorized r.cr.ation . 
629 
UIPOKIlf The analy.i. doe. not indic.t. there would be a d.cr •••• in 
motorized. recr •• tional u.e. The .UUlD8r acce •• cWDUlativ •• ff.ct. analy.i. 
.tat •• that opportunities (mil •• of d •• iqnated ro.d. and tr.il. and open 
acr •• , d.cr •••• , but th.t continued incr.a.lng u.e level. will create 
cong •• tion .nd d.cr •••• r.cr.ational .xperi.nce.. AS 
• •••• rch .. turll Are.' 
CCIIIII'fII Clo •• oft recr.ation .ntir.ly or •• v.rely limit it from Re •• arch 
N. ~ural Area. in order to pr.v.nt negative .nvironment.l and .ci.ntific 
impa c t .. (CROSS REPERENCE : Special Ar ••• : R •••• rch Natural Ar ••• ) 
612, 1181 
UIPOIfII I All management activiti •• , including recr.ation , with i n R.a. arch 
Natural Ar.a •• r. manag.d .t lev.l. that do not degrade the charact.ri.t i c. o f 
the N.tural Are a . There i. no n .. d to clo •• the •• ar ••• e ntirely. AS 
OU\fitt.r Aa4 GMid •• - Iconewic. 
~: I •• u. permit. for non-obtru.ive guid.d and outfitt. d . ervic • • • uch 
AI b.ckpacking and mount. i n biking - not ju.t for private ranch •• - becau • • 
t he r e ie gr • • t . conomic pot. ntial for t h • • e bu.in •••• B. 
118 3 
XVII I-9 
~: Deciaions on outfitter-quid. propo •• l. are made . a specific project 
application. are aubeltted. Application. are reviewed &qair:.at public n.ed , 
cc:.petition, inter.at and the capacity detertalnation objective in Chapte r III 
of the nIS. AS 
~: Do DOt jeopardize outfitter. and guid •• becau •• of unre.aonable 
cha_. to _hube wildlife in the n_ plan. 
3B7 
1IIIaIII' SXi.tinq outfitter-quide operation. vill probably not be 
j~bed by any of the deci.ion. in the Revieed Plan. A. indicated in the 
aIS, additional opportunities tor outfitting aay be 1 ••• , •• pecially tor 
.atorlaed activiti... AS 
~. U.. ..aller t~r •• 1 •• d •• igned tor local buein... and tor 
rehabilitation work to re.tore degraded fl.h and wildlife habitaU .0 that 
there i • .are vildlife which in turn benefite local outfitter •• quide • • 
204 
~: The aiz. of tiaber •• 1 •• ha. not adver •• ly .ffected outfi~t.r 
opportunitie.. During the ti..-e of intenaive timber harv •• t, outfitting 
continued to incr •••• with the incre ... 1n number. of visitor.. AS 
~: Add a.onitorlnq el ... nt to track the quality of publiC •• rvic •• 
offered by outfitt.rai work with profe •• ional outfitt.r. quide •• 
llB3, 1312 
1IIl5IBII.: It i. unn.c •••• ry to include auch .n .l--.:nt in a ror •• t Plan. 
Quality of •• rvice i. Cf.:verad by the adllini.tration of the .peci.l u.e permit 
which provid.a for .n annual perforlU.nc. rating of .ach outfitt.r'. 
operation. . AS 
~: Addre •• the incr •••• of ca.ercial outfitt.r. and quide u •• from 
4,500 to 21,000 in the OBIS. 
643 
1IIl5IBII.: Th. Por •• t i. unaware of any .uch incr •••• being mentioned in the 
Plan Revi a i on or OBIS. Thi. ca.nent .. y be in r.f.r.nc. to .a.e project 
.peci fic propo.al. r.cently being conaid.red by the I.land Park Di.trict which 
i . not a Por •• t Plan conaid.ration. AS 
~: D.fine -low l.vel of u •• • wh.n reqarding outfitt.r and quide u •• in 
object i ve B. 
1249 
1IIl!IID' Thh tere h defined in the Jedediah Smith Wilderne .. Bnvironmental 
Aa ...... nt proc ••• ·p.per which .tat •• , · a liMited number of d.y u •• permit. 
.. y be 'I aed ... i n .r ••• where the .t.ndard. will not be exceeded." AS 
XVIII-10 
~I COntrol outfitt.r and quid. u •• through a pe~lt proc.... En.ure 
that th. perait. are cc.patible with the objectiv •• for the .ecurity .re •. 
Include the .a- .tandard for range peEWitt_. on P.g_ 111-91, in the 
Recreation, OUtfitt.r and Quide. aaction . 
U76, 1446 
1IIfgID: OUtfitter •• r. lUn.ged through a .peci.l u •• permit proc •••• The 
operation plana for the •• u ••• are r.viewed for cc.patibility with objective. 
for ar.a. wh.re operation. occur, prior to approval. Th ••• gra&ing .tende rd. 
are not applicable to outfitt.r. and quid •• , th~refore thia chang. wa. not 
... d •• AS . 
~: D.v.lop outfitt.r •• nd guide .tand.rd •• nd quidelin •• including a 
.tandard to limit outfitt.r and quide apacial u .. peEWita fro. December 1 -
April 30, •• pecially in pr •• cription 2 . 7 to prc":..ct big g ... crucial winter 
range. (CROSS RlFBRlNCK: Wildlife - Elk, Winter Range) 
389, 1247 
1IIl!IID: OUtfitter. are aubject to the .... wint.r rang. re.trictions as the 
general public . Th.r. are current~y few outfitter operation. within wint.r 
rang •• r.... Future propo •• l •• re .ubj.ct to .nviroJ1lDental an.ly.i. and 
complianc. with the manag .... nt dir.ction of the Pl.n . AS 
~: The ov.ru •• of r •• ourc •• by outfitters and quid.s diminish.s the 
.vailability of r •• ourc •• for those unable or unwilling to u •• th.ir 
•• rv ic... Por .xampl., th.y put a tremendous pr ••• ur. on f i.hing resource •. 
u ••• permit .vstem to h.v. quid •• t.ach t.chniqu.s, biology, and ethic. 
rath.r than c.tching fiah . 
697 
~: OUt f itted recre.tion ia • r.l.tiv.ly amall portion of the total 
hunting and fishing u •• on the ror •• t. Mo.t outfittera teach their clients 
about the environment and the history of the area during trips. Such 
activ i tie s are de.cribed in the Oper.tions PlGn which ia part of th.ir apacial 
us. p8rl'1it . AS 
Qutfit\er apd aMid. Acee., 
~! 00 not .llow outfitt.r .. to cut new trail. or to us. non-sys tem 
trai l, . 
329 
~: N.w t r ail. can not be developed without the required .nvirontrMtntal 
analy.is. The Por •• t i. unaware of any new trail. being approved or 
d.v.loped . OUtf i tt.rs .re fr •• to us •• ny ar ••• of the For.at i ncludi ng 
non-. y. tem trail . , follOWing the .ame rul •• and regul.tion. a. th. g.nera l 
public . AS 
XVII I -ll 
'fIJI 
OgtfA\hr ap4 ...... ,te_erd' ap4 Qgi.4.1i.p •• 
~: Chang. the following quid.line. to .tandard.: Page II1-86: The 
OUtfitter/Guide .hould be a .tandard, the TL.ber quid.lin ••• hould be a 
atandardl Pa9a III-99. the tint C ahould be a S, Pa9a III-121. tha laat Road 
and Trail. guidelin ••• hould be a .tandardl the fir. Recr'ation and 
OUtfitt.r/Guid. guideline .hould be •• tand&rd. Th. fir. circl •• guid.lin. 
.hould be a .tandard. Th. fir.t •• nt.nca of the bo.t launching guideline 
ahou1d be a atandard. 
1365 
1IIIaIII: Th ••• c~nt. war. noted and con.id.rad. Th. requ •• tad chang •• 
ver. not _d.. AS 
J94e44ab IliSh Wild.rpw •• 
~: De.ignating thi. ar.a a. Wild.rn ••• ruined the recreational 
experi.nc. becau •• it brought .or. people and guided outfitt.r. to the area . 
645b 
YIl2I!II: De.ignation occurred prior to and out. ide the Plan Revi'ion 
proc.... Th. analy.i. and planning approach for the Jadediah Smith indicate. 
that the are •• ha. not been ruined by r.creationi.t •• nd outfitt.r •. 
Monitoring i. d •• igned to pr.v.nt wild.rn ••• valu •• from baing degraded in the 
future. AS 
Wild.rge •• 
2!'i!IIIa'II: Raqu •• t. information on hov cc-.rci.l/r.cr.ational u.. (hut ski l.ng 
operation) fit. into future plan. for propo.ad wild.rn ••• • 
191 
YIlmIII: Guided .kiing oper.tion. would be allowed to continue . raciliti •• 
.uch a. hut. would not be allowed in the wild.rn.... AS 
~: Provide more river. to fi.h, float and enjoy bee au., of popul.tion 
growth . 
382 
YIl2I!II: Th. Goal., Object ive. , Standard., Guid.lin •• and Pr •• cription. of 
the R.vi.ed Plan .ignificantly improve or m.intain the qu'.lity of .tr .... for 
the •• area.. Th. analy.i. indicat •• there will be no advlr'l .ff.ct. a. a 
re.ult of the Pl.n. AS 
~: Ban IDOtorized U.I on recr •• tional r i v.r. during de.ir.abl. 
r.cr.ational •••• on. and in de.ireabl. recreation .r •••. 
r-Jt(J) 
XVIII-12 
IIIIIIII: MOtor1aed u .. i. oft.n con.ide~ appropriate on rivera de.ignated 
by COnqre •• a. wRlera.tional River •• w Deci.ion. on po •• ibla re.triction. are 
... on individual river .. n.~nt plan. in the future. AS 
~I Withdr.w the .. na~nt are. de.cr1bed on pp. III - 82 to 111-84 f :oem 
.uitabl. t~r ba .. a. harv •• t i. inappropriate for an Eligible Recreational 
River. 
127Jb 
1IIIaIII' It 18 not part of ASQ. see tbe . T~r in _etion Chapter III 
wbich .ay., -not included in .uitable ti..8ber ba_. - AS 
1pa4. ap4 :mil. 
~I Support road c10.ur. and reduced trail maintenance in ord.r to 
control the -.aunt of recr.ation people can do 1n the For •• t. Open road. and 
trail. for recr.ation and .are For •• t par.onn.l .. intaining trail.. (CROSS 
unu.a: Acce •• ) 
46, 48, 51, 643, 1365 
JIIlgIII: The Ravi.ed Plan provide. opportuniti.s for continued motorized use 
of tr.il. while prot.cting the n.tur.l r.lOurce.. Th.r. i. no propo.al to 
reduce trail .. intananca, and the "IS indicate. that .or. tr.il maintenance 
will be needed and will occur. AS 
2!'i!IIIa'II : Write .tandarde to d.fine the requir-.nta for trail.; goala are 
inadequ.te. 
697 
~: Trail .tandard. are determined at the regional and national levelB . 
The Revi.ed Plan ha. adequate qo.l., .tandard., quidelin •• , and pr •• cription8 , 
a. well a. monitoring and funding direction to _t trail requirements . AS 
~: Indic.te the practice. intended to provide for the recreational 
potential a •• ociated with the COntin.ntal Divid. N.tional Scenic Trail; 
con.id.r and plan for the vi.ual re.ource ••• _n fro. the trail , the location 
of the trav.l way, the .tatu. of it. dev.lopment, and provi.ion. for 
monitoring and evaluation. 
345 
~: The management for this trail i. analyzed in the environmental 
analY'i, for the tr.il deaign.tion. Detailed manag_nt practicea are 
conaid.red in proj.ct apacific analy.i. rath.r th.n in a fore.t plan. The 
man&g __ nt direction in the Revi.ed Pl.n i. adequate for monitoring the 
valuable •••• t. of the COntin.nt.l Divide Trail. AS 
~: Oefin. wh.t hi.toric recreational u •• mean •. 
1361 
~: Thi. generally ref.re to the types and amounts ot recreational use 
in a 9i ven are.. AS 
XVIII-13 If 03 
.. EM"" n· .. • .. E I I!lJ.4eliM ..... ani.iop. 
~I Jtecreation Uipact. on Ute env1.ro ... nt and the analy.i. i. flawed. 
Tbe aaaly.i. oeeda .are data/.tudie., better .cience, .tronger languag.; 
et_a rewritten, objecti_a eUllinated, etat_nta ... nded ; and quideline. 
changed to .taad&rd. - for the purpo .. of reducing negative .nviron.ental 
~Cta and recognia1Dg that lillit. to recreational 9rowth and development .. y 
boo neceaeary. 
489. 695. 1365. 1395 
Include a future .ana~nt direction for outdoor r . cr.ation in t he 
~t Preacri~ion aection - follow KPMA .. etion 219.21 . 
1345 
1IH5IIII: The Reviaeci Plan contaln • .aana~nt directio n for r.cr.ation a. 
required by 1fftIA. The .. u. in the ror •• twide Standard., Guidelin •• , COal., 
Objective. "ithin each _na_nt pre""r1~ion. The Analy.La of the 
~nt Situation fully analy ••• t.be recr.ation opportuniti •• and r •• ource 
charact.ri.tic. required by wncA. Analy.i. ot c:urAnt condition. and 
pot.ntial conaequ.nc.. i. baaed on .ci.otitic data and knowledge of an 
interdi.ciplinary t ... of biological and aocia1 acientiata. AS 
~. Dev.lop .tandud. and guid.line. to help acbi.v. the goal to 
ainiaiz. wi nt.r recr.ation t.p&ct. on wintering wildlife (p . 111-17). 
389 
1IH5IIII: A new atandard wa. added to the Reviled Plan to r •• tri~t 
crOl.-country .n~chin. u .. fra. all inventoried wint.r range. AS 
~: Revi .. goal to r.ad: -Provide a high quality wint.r r.cr.ation 
.xperienc. to acca..odat. curr.nt and future u... on big g ___ wint.r rang •• , 
_in iaiz. iJlpact. of wint.r r.creation u ... -
1202 
1IH5IIII: Th. eoa1 wa. revised to r.ad: -Provide a qual i ty wint.r r.cr.ation 
experi.nc. while _iniaizing conflict. bet .... n .atorized and nonmotorized u •• 
and wint.r ing big g... ... AS 
~, Writ •• tandard. ':: 0 define the requ i r_nt. for trail.; goal. ar. 
not adequat • • 
697 
IIH5IIIIr ,The atandar4. are cov.red by -.oual and handbook policie. tor trail 
~iqn and .. intenanc e . AS 
~l Define what we want the "ore.t to be like (regardi ng caaping) i n 10 
697 
~l The Reviaed Plan'. 90al., obj.ctiv •• , .tandard. and gu i delin •• 
pr<>Y ide that definition . AS 
XVIIl -14 
~. ...i .. the etateaaat on p. 111-49. under De.ired Puture Condition, 
t o recogn1se that th1. aubeection pro.ide. quality non-.otorized r.cr.ation 
too. Include the ward -DOD...,toria.ed- 1n tbe .tat_nt. 
629 
__ I ~ De81rec1 Puture CODdit1OD for tboo aubeectioD La rewritten in the 
... 1_ Pl ... to i.Dcl_ • reference to __ oriaecl ~iencea. AS 
~. Keep Pal1_I_th Pork of S_ Ri_r c1oeec1 to winter. 
cro •• -country -atoriaed u .. to protect crucial b1g 9'" winter ranqe. 
629. 766 
__ I - of tboo "inter r_ in thia area La placed in tha "inter range 
preacri~ion and i. tbereby cloeed to all cro •• -country trav.l. Al.o , the 
area not in the wint.r r&.Dqe preacri~ion i. cla.ed to cra •• -country 
a~chi.De tra .. l. AS 
h11. Cpr-
~: Recognize the iaportance of It.lly canyon-Hawl.y ar.a. a. 
cro.a-country .kiin; area. beeau .. .oat of the acreage i. for .nowmobil.r. and 
cro.a-country .kii.ra need a place to .ki, keep t he ar.a open att.r the .ki 
hill clo ••• ; clo .. the ar.a to wint.r .atorized cro •• -country u.e to protect 
crucial winter range . 
r-L(3). 658. 766 
1IH5IIII: The Por •• t recoqniz •• the !..portanc. of thi. area for cro •• -country 
alt11ng. An objective and atandard "ithin the 8191>o1ea Subaection in chapter 
III provide. apacific .ana_nt direction to .. intain the .. opportunitie • • 
The Po reat reviaecl the Alternative 3M aap to .how a preacri~ion 5 . 1.4(d ) 
wbich clo ... the ar.a deacribed to croa.-country -atorized trav.l. The aki 
h i ll i . open to the general public u .. for cro •• -country akiing one. the 
re.ort i. cloeed for the HalOn. AS 
carihpR lpbye1;;iap 
~: Clarify which type of u .. will be allowed h.r. (motor i zed or 
ncn...,torized) and apecify .uch in tb. De.ired Future COnditio n .tat_nt; 
correct the iocoD.iat.nci •• between the ore .tat ... nt o n p. III-53 and 
Objective 1 under -recreation-; inc 1ud. a .tat ... nt that allow. motori zed u •• , 
.inc. the area currently provi d •• it and will in the futur •. 
489. 629. 643 
..... = The text i. rewritt'n to indicat. a ore for both .atorized and 
non-.otorized to .. tch axi.ting condition.. Th. obj.ctive 1. nov con.iat.nt. 
AS 
XVIII-15 
9ryd ,.. ..... 'M "l9rt 
~, Do DOt allow ~t.ente to potenUal expandon of the Grand 
T~ Ski -..crt. Plan ahead (including working with the Idaho ~nt 
of ec-rce and the _mar·. Office) to .--. ~t.ent. and to _t 
~t and future "-nd.a for aki re.orta, indicate under Goal. and 
Objective. that Grand Targ .... Ski Re80rt will continue to grow and expand in 
the Recreation a • .aurce Section (219.21). 
248, 389, 618, 691, 1342, 1345 
___ , The .... i_ Plan provide. no ~t.ente to _ion of tha Grand 
't'argbee Ski Reeort. A Kaater Plan waa approved in 1995 for reeort 
deYelos-ant. The Poreat added direction to the Teton Jtaoge Sub_ctlon 
oarrati .. that the Foreat viII follov the intent of the Ka.ter Plan and RIS 
aitigation. AS 
~. Develop rtaodard. and guideli_ identifying how OIUch land ie 
a.ailable tor .ki area expanaion and where and under what conditione future 
land exchange. would be conaidered; atop legal delaya due to lack of 
.anage.ant direction; protect are.. adjacent to Grand T&rgh.. Ski Reaort aa 
area. of pot.ntial expanaion. 
248, 618, 1277, 1342, 1345 
JIIIgIII: Land a.ailable tor aki area expanaion i. contained within the 4 . 2 
pr_cription for ICelly canyon and Grand Targ ...... .art.. They will be 
developed within approved Kast.er Plana. Any land exchangea are handled .. 
project specific propo •• l. outaide the Poreat Plan. AS 
~I Correct .. p in Alternati .. 3 Pr.acriptiou. to ahC*' Grand TargHe 
Ski ... ort •• a 4.1 Developed Recreation Site, or aa a 4.2 Special 0 •• Permit 
RecreAtion Site. 
248 
~I It i. shown as a gray, 4.2 pre.cription area on Alt. 3M ... p. AS 
J .... i.b 1lli1iJa IUI"EM" ArM 
~. Allow bolt. for clilobing only at rappell pointe and other Uy 
ancbor point. to .apha.iae .. If-reliance and discovery - not a ladder of 
bolt • . 
1312 
___ • Thi. 18 addre._ by ongoing ..... _nt and ..,nitoring o f the 
wi~a and within current policie.. Direction i. not needed in a foreat 
plan . AS 
XVIII-16 
_: Include a rtat_t that f18h Rocking for recreational purpo_a ia 
DOt peraitted ( .. rtated in Opportunity Cla .. I, D). 
1277 
_, If ncb a Rat __ • _ in the draft J_c!iah Sal.th 
_u-tal 118 __ , it WAIl in error. Such IItOCking 18 appropriate in 
_era, ... cb .. Flab Lake, DOted in the leg181ation for ~ignation. AS 
~: .... i_ rtat_t UDder llec:reation - lIonitoring It_ - Conflict. 
tJet_ all fo .... of recreation and wildlife to .. y, ·It 18 coxpectec:l that 
.aaitoring partnerahi~ can be deYeloped with .tate wildlife ageneie., atate 
recreation agenci_, poaaibly recreation u_r groupe, and for bigborn .beep in 
tbe Tetoo b.ncJre, with Grand Teton •• tiona! Park.· 
699 
1II!gIII: It i •• tandard practice to coordinate and cooperate with other 
agenci.. and u_r groupe in .. nitoring wildlife and/or recreation and the 
Pore.at. wl11 continu. to do eo for the Delrt 15 yeara. Such direction i • 
inappropriate tor inclusion in a Pore" Plan. AS 
~: Develop ... n~nt plan to protect and .a.n.aqe recreational u.e in 
Teton Canyon becau .. the Mail cabin - Stateline ar •• s and the Teton Pa •• 
back-country are. are already qetti.Dq .. lot of skiing u_ a.nd there i. not 
enough parking now. 
329 
1IRmIIi: Thi ... y be done later .a a project-level plan; however. it is not 
appropriate in .. Poreat Plan analyai.. AS 
~: hr.. the incr.a.ing rec_reational need. in Teton County because the 
population ha. made the largert gaiD8 bet~n 1990-1995. 
314 
1IRmIIi: The Ga.1., Objecti v •• , Standard •• nd Guidel ine. of the Revised Plan &delre.. thi. need. AS 
li9 'Pl. JIoapSaiA 'Pq,criyt.ioIl J, a (9)) 
~: F.vor both non-.otorized and aeai-prL.itive .atorized recreation in 
thia area aa long .. the .atori&ed recreation i. re.tricted to ...... ll-d •• igned 
and vell-.arked loop trail .y.t .. ; auch .. trail ay.t .. would ainimize reaource 
~ and take pre •• ur. off the JedacU,a.h S.ith Wildern •••. 
1312 
XVIII-17 
..-' I'DIU' ~t.e are DOted. n. """";1 IAt direction in the Plan will 
crMte ..... .ll ___ 1JJ:Ded &Del aai.Dt..ai..Ded .ot.oriaed trail 8Yat_ in this ar.... AS 
-.. Offer bot.b ~-pr1aiti .. .otoriaed aDd no.-otorized recr •• tion . 
1312 
__ I TM 3.2 PTeM:rlpU.ao text wall reY~ Ullder tbe llecr.ation 
~ty Spect.roa t.ed1a9 to 1Jad1<:ate a r_ of opportllDity fro. 
_-lIdaltl_ --..r~ I_, to r....s.d Datural appearin9 IJUIA)· ... 
4i.ec:09erad that tbe _ imreDtory ____ oriaed areaa in tbe Bi9 Bol .. . 
AS 
-.' ~ for r.c: .... tlao ratber than t~ ~.. Pairly ea.pare 
_u-.otal ~. <:au_ by r.c:reetlaot.ta ...reu. ~ct. eau_ by t~ 
~.. Do DOt all_ 1_1119 ..... qr&ain9 lapact. to 90 inadequately 
~tored, rwported ..... regulated. _it. chapter It-2 eo that it doea not 
reflect a pred1epoeitiao ~ r.c:reetioo . ~ for .uatai.nahl. l .... le of 
all ~.u __ inclu<UDq both t~r ..... r.c:reetion. 
174, 208, 2&0, 293, 308, 341, 621, 1203 
__ , The Plan and nIS _. all r.-rce. with no predhpo.itioD 
A9A1..cat recreation. Bach reeource area baa Goal. and Objecti ••• baaed on the 
oe.ired Future COoditiOD IDPC) __ by tbe publie during tbe h.u •• 
analysi.. orc direction .tate. that ·C~cHty production such •• tillber, 
fi..r'awood, aini.ng, live-nock for..,., or outfitter and guide _rvic •• a.re 
conducted at au.t.ainable 1 ... 1 • • • Tbe Ope • .1-.0 .-tate., ·Crowi.ng and di •• r .. 
rec:reatioaal, cultural, .1 .... a1 ..... needs are .c~ted ~ on the 
eapability of the eco.-yate. to .uat.in ttae.e u .... • All re.aurcea vill be 
.:>altored to deterai.De if Standards, Guideli.ne., Goal. and Objecti" •• are 
bein9 .et. AS 
__ , ChaDqe tbe word1II9 in Chapt.r II, p. II-2 eo that it r.flect. an 
attitude that both logging and recre.tion ,bould be aanaqed to ainiaize user 
conflict8, and DOt .. precUapealtlon &qain.at recr •• tion a. ia currently 
written. 
341 
__ , l.o<J9ing i.e eoYered under tbe .concei c eo.ponent on tbe next page. 
a.cr.atlon ia 11.8ply add..reaeed •• one activity under the firat SOCial 
c::a.pc:ment DPC. '!'here ia no prediaposition &9ain.t recre.t i on. AS 
&,lIft I!Icnal1ow i.e Wil..,..,. 
__ , ~ t .... wilderne •• a ... -recreation ar ... • becau_ thia would 
allow -....a.aqer. better choices for all C01'1cerned. 
665 
~! ... are -...naqi.ng the wilderne •• tor itl non.otoriz.ed recre.tional 
aDd biodi .. rllty •• 1\1.' .. required and &_llowed by the Wilderne •• Act . AS 
XVIII-l8 
.. ,-
_. CIppoee vll~ _~t1 ..... __ VU~. i.aIpose. liaita on 
~i..oaJ.at:.a aed ~~. ~ "il~ ... -recrwation &re.,-
- ~ aad i.e _ to ac_te recr.etlao _aura i.D the t..ck 
c:oaatry ..... ~~ are "ital to recr.etioa. 
291, 643, 645, 704, 1377 
_. It i.e tr.. that w1l~ -i9aati.ao ~lt. in tha _ for 
care.fal esc; t of ~t.1.oa _ to ~ .ff~ on "ilder".. •. 
-, ~ ~ are _1t1_ to .... aDd ... t be -...qed 
~. of tba wU.s.r-. _~tlao. Tberefore tber. i.e little 10" of 
....-ori_ rec: .... tlao opportllDlty. U 
~, Bliainat./prohibit trailhead faciliti .. fro. OpportUD4~y Cla •• I 
~. 
1312 
_. Trailhead facil1tiee are not inclu.decl within tbe Cla .. I are ... 
.inca facUiti_ are not allowed within tbe wilder1we.. _loped trailhe&d. 
are in Preacr iptioD 4. 1. AS 
.ffeeS· of MerwS.A.e M Wil49rM" 
~, Explain tbe Liait. or Acceptabl. ChaDqe Il-'IC) .y.t_ and wbetber it 
vill allow additional recr •• tional u .. aDd incr .... degradat i on in vilderne •• 
are .. ; i nclude 8tati8tical data on the .agaitude and tre~ of recreAtiOnA l 
actiYit.18. on vildernea. and nonvilderne..; addreal rec.reat i onal t..pactl on 
vilderne.. &ad DOD wilde.rnesl; clarify bow ~I v ill be llitiqatad .. 
325, 699, 1365 
1IIIIl!II&' The l-'IC .yat_ i. cleecribed in tbe .1edediah Sllith Wilclern ... 
proc. •• paper referred to in tbe BIS and 18 part of tbe "...,i_ Plan. 
Acceptable change i. deterai.Ded by degr .. of eh&nqe in the re.aurce or .ocial 
factor to be .,nitored .. ahovn in the .,nitori..Dg plan .. b indicated in the 
wilder,. •• con.eequ.encee ..etian of tbe .IS, add.ition.aJ. u_ expected to occur 
vithin the vilderoee. .bould reault in, ·Little cu.ulatiye ~ct or ..cood&ry 
.ffect ... • Tbi. ia a result of the 8OnitoriDg procesa that detecta unv&n~ed 
eh&nqe. in biological, .acial or other factor. .. Mitigation occur ... a re.ult 
:; iapl-.ttiog correcti •• action. liated in t he 8ODitorinq Plan in the EIS. 
Iffl!CS.' of 1.!srMt.iae _ .'Wif. 
__ • COncern about the _.the .ffect. of recr .. tiOD OD wildlif •. 
1liD.ia.i.z.e t ...... effect. - ere.te a recre.tiOD u .... ne;I.lnt proqr .. u.ing 
COrTect aeientific data and a&nacJe con..ecyatlvely until thia data ~
a.ailable; di.oouraqe recreational u .. in wildlife zone ..... k .... cor .. or 
corrldora); protect ~i&na by not placil19 road. and trail. near --.rlhel 
and -..on.ally wet _~; create .. Itand.ard that control I tbe loe.ation of 
c.-pelte1 and trail. in peregrine fa.lcon habit.t; .It.abliah _i..n.u..- approach 
lIVlII-19 
_ at w'-141ll., ___ a t __ ide fLora &Dd fauna ~ and 
ft8d7 \:lie ~~ _ ~ _as. ( ClOSS REPDDCZ : Wildl f., 
643. 1365. 1446 
...-: 'I'IIIe .... 1.eed Pl.aa COII't&.1.a.8 _" ; I d.i.rectioD tor recr .. ~i.orl .. 
~ ..,. _. ~ are iJl the r_ Su.adarda. c;al.del~. Goal •• 
Gltjectb_ _ ; ..-cr1pU.ao1w. TIle Aaal.,..t. at the "'04; 
U_ice blly ~r- the rec:r..tice ~tas &Dd ~ce 
~1aica ~u.ct ..,. _. Aaal.,..u at c:v.rrem coaditiDaa &Dd 
~i.al ;:0 TIl Tnee. 1.a ba...t oa ae1.ea.tifi.c: cMt:.a ADd Imowl.edge of an 
~ipllAazy ~ of biJllogi.c:al &Dd 1IOCt.l ..,~t.ts. AS 
-.: AD]' &Dd all -.. ac:tJ.ylty. ia thU c:a.e recr..tLoa. neg.atiYely 
~ vlldlite .. _. ~ proYe. &antt101 ~tiDaal par_J.u are 
-..... y~. hJ.k1a;. bacq.cltiDq. bor_1t ri.d.J.tl9. ~iaq •• Uiaq. 
-l.DoJ. tiabl.DoJ. _tiaq. roclt c:llaiaq • .,...iaq. -..uin bULiDq. 
_Uiaq. &Dd ~l aircraft. CODdoIct ",~Uic: rtudl. .. to ~ly .. _ . 
Cllr'reDt r acd future .i.8pact..a CD t.be ~, and ad.ape. ean+; __ nt: ~ ca 
tbe f1Ddu.g., with an ~u 00 liaitiaq/probibitiaq all -., act i .. i tie. en 
the T~ llatiDaal Por..t it any _. current. or pot.etrtial iapact. Are 
d~~. 
1365 
~: Tbe .ffect... of recreat.i.on act i.lty on vi.J:rter aDd ~ habi~t. are 
_11 _t.d ill ~i.eatitic: rtudl.e.. TboHe ~ not..s ill tbe MS an4 
con.idered ia tbe ..... ly.t. proc:e... TIIe ... t.ed Plan ~. c:oa.l.derable 
cUrec:t Loa to respond to tbis c:onc:.rn an4 eJ.ni.aJ... pot.etrt Lal • f f ect... AS 
-.: ClarUy _ ~ite fac:iiitas vill fac:ilitate ~ery af 
~&Dd.~_as. 
1446 
__ : _loped ~ite fac:ilitas can ~rate ..... _ay frca 
t~ &Dd ~ _as babitat, ar fac:Uitas ...c:b ... be&r-proo~ 
food __ can _ c:oo! 1 ic:t>I. AS 
~: CoordJ.nAte with Iclabo Pt.b &Dd co- to _lop v .. tc:bable ..,iLdlife 
~. 
1446 
If'erta 0' lesrMSiM - 1i.tMp n 
~: Protect bigborn .-p babitat fn:. _ti ... ~iDnAl .i.8pact..a by 
~latiaq ~Loa: c:~ c:~. probJ.bit .- tralls &Dd ~iu.. 
&Dd probibit _ic: .-p ill key bigborn .~ area., iaclade .. ~d 
tJoat probibits a ll -.. ac:tiyi ty 00 crucial biqbora .~ r_ fros Dec . 1 -
Api'll 30, add an objecti ... to tbe DesiqD&ted wi us.r-. - Opport=ity Cl ... I. 
lNlII-20 
1_ 
n. -- III obfae<:l~ ~ . 1J.aiaata recr.uiDaal .... u, bu;lz= .~ ... ~ 
_ iJl tbe .1eIMcfUb SIti.th vu.cs.r-. _ "-- Cec:. 1 - 4r )0. l aos:; 
_ ....... : VUcU1t.e. aJ.<)borD ~). 
389. "" 
_ : SJ.<)borD -so -~ 00 the rare.t ia vi%lU:> de.~-Ad 
~. ~~. &Dd _-pdaLti_ ~ry ar ... . n:.-
-.. ~ -- ll.ai%.ed -.. ~ ~ _ Lbla or ~Lal 
- ~f.ec:ta at ~~ ac:o:iriLy __ II« pa>rided _~ .... 
" I ctioc. eo 8apFOrt. tbe c:laia ~ ~i..oIl- act. TiLl' U ~_ 7 
att.etiaq biqbora -so popd_~. 'Or:: tbe .... t....s n...: • .., ci:>jae<:i ... __ 
added eo 'IIIIIDrt vi%Jt U. I1tt4rWOm!t.ln ~dI. .tat1..cJe. eo ~ 1..aII. a erer:11b La 
~dl prajae<: oa tbe eft.=.. at _ b1qbcrn .&.ep "" tJ:.e __ 
.lope ~ tbe~. Sear.da.rdoo or 9Uidel~ sadl ... the rrcpo.ed ~ 
~Loa will be ~ _ CD ~lt>l fro. tJ:.e ~ch. 10:) 
~: COb. _t.l ~ioa tc: r1p;rLln ar ... ~ u,/ are 
I..ooportaJtt wildl U. bab1t.n. ~. ~ rOOCTeU1.cc.t.ta ( !:cr_. A"N • • 
~ &tid pi..cD.i..cker. ) ~ oc r ;ari.aA ar ... ; ~la.1.tl vtrr l:i:ere U"9 CG acca8. _ ity ')Ul.de ~ fer r parLIn =~, arod _I.ql aa:. ... ____ 
object 1 ... t.h.a%: ara ~ibl..e ~ t ll oe:.lr..-r ~ee F~l.Ca cZjece ... . 
1Iatt:!:. eanz; a;:prO&Cbes La. ri.;;ar.t....l:n arA ~1..c d ...-ra iL7 U'a&a .. .c 1..GCl.aGe : 
.odl!y1nq recraatLc:a.a fM: ~as. c:Unql.DoJ F~Lc:e. . UI,~u;q 
Ide .. or cto.i.nq ar .... ; &z:d ~ir.q ;;eople ~ ~ -..ar_ ~ Ss;;ec l.tJ..C 
.approactre. inc ada: rastr1....c:1:1...oq 1'ICCCri.zad recr~ier:. u:.G ~i..a. b.t..U ":..ra..,. : 
a.l~ .La. riparlAl2 area. &Cd ~1..c IAt~ %cc.ea ; r~rL:1:. ~r.z...G 
c:rosai..t:Jqa o'f .e.r_ and ~~ 1:.0 ~ ~ 1:ra.t la ; ~c;i1.1b i..ei...eq n.ew roeda , 
LCCladl.DoJ ~ary reads ia r4'&C~ aM -"",Lc: ~~, FabLb c G~"" 
~1Aq --Lrel,. 1.0 r1p;rLln ar_ &.cd AqaatLc: "'!luem:a :c.:.. ; F,,"Lbu 
recreat.iaa w1.!:.hiA SG-1OO t-~ of • ~.i:ed, ltCr .... ~ao t..-e c.orr1Gcra 
a.l..cag 6H1.cpta:.ad ro.r:t.. ; do OI:J'C allow a:ec:r TebJ..Ct.e. wi.!'!.hi...c 2! !ee1:. o-! r-:.e- _ 
~. apri..Dq., or .....c. ~ escepc CQ. c!ea~ rou::.e. Ar..d .~r_ 
=-.~, IOS1fcrc:a r..tri=~ (~ U7ZI!ZIICE: lliparUlOI 
PSo-J. p~. rs-a. 1'5-9. n-LO. 212. 5.4.3. Uti7. U(i'i. l«~ 
__ : All ~ ~ are lIddr_sed ill cl:.e d~sed ~p '.q 
~1ptLc: . , the r1p;r~ Fouc:r ~i.= , .. ~ <l:.e 0fN S~ ..... ~~l .r ... . 
8oai ecri.aq and 2'".1.u.a%.1.oc r.qai..r~.. AS 
~1 Addr_. the ~. recrea%.wn.al1..a't. ( har_ .. An. , pl..Cl:....c , camper. 
ta.aYe oa r l parian ar ... bec:.aa..e e.h.rf are I'l&Cder on an ar .. t~ 1.~u:;ck a.r.uj 
fLrevood qAtber • • 
n-J 
__ : "tbere u DO cS.r .... or ..... ~ to t~ ..tt~ . :t: t~ , research 
~ tlia-e hoc-ted &:Ij_1. u?e -.:-re ~ tD..a:n o.l..lr.e-r. a.nd C1.u:r.. 0epet-..dJ..Aq 
OC eJIe l..oe&'t.i..oft, 1.lU:.a:'rait1 and duz.~icn ot An",! type ot a.c::t "1.~1 . &d"79'C" 
c:&n OC'.cur. AS 
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'If/ 
'1Cr9I\iop ip 9rilily .. ar Arta. 
.!:!IIIIIIZI: Prioritize grizzly bear management over recr •• tion; install 
educational po.t.r •• t trailh •• d.; d.v.lop gOll., objective. a nd standards for 
proper .ani tltion .nd how to trav.l .nd camp in Special U.e P.rml.t Recreation 
Site' i n gri~zly bear r.covery zon... (CROSS REF. RENCE : Wildlife, Grizzly 
Bear) 
179 , 643 , 1446, 
~: Thi. ha. ba.ieally been accompli.had through d.v.loptl.nt and u •• of 
the grizzly be.r guid.1 i n.. . Infonaation c.rod a law .nforcement r •• triction 
ord.r regarding r.creation.l activiti •• in grizzly bear habit.t are po.t. d at 
tr.ilh •• d.. Wh.n ar.~ occupation .nd conflict .r. known or lik.ly , .dditional 
.. ph •• i. i. plac.d 00 notifying the public .nt.ring the area . AS 
Ipc,.a'!d MiA\" '.era.\iOA 
~: Commit func4. to provide ad.quat. incr •••• d winter recreation use. 
Un •••• about wint.r u •• incr.a.i~ lg a nd growth r .f.rred to in the f indingc of 
negative environmental impact from wint . r u.e in Y.llowston. Nat i onal P.rk . 
An.lyz~ current wint.r u •• , i nc l uding .af.ty , wild.rn ••• tra.pa.s, .nd demand 
f or d.veloped are ••• nd dev.lop policia. to pr.v.nt future negative impact. to 
the .nvironment and r.cr •• tioniat.. D.velop .c!:.ptable u.e l.vels and. 
policy for d.t.rmining wh.n lev.l. will be r.con.id.r.d to avoid un.cc.ptable 
conditione. 
643, 1342 , 1367(b) 
~: The for.stwid. goal., ob jectiv •• , .t.ndard., and guid.lin •• 'hould 
r.solve thQ •• conc.rn. . w •• dded a go.l to the Final Revi •• d Plan to u.e the 
guid.lin ••• nt i c ipated from the pending Gr.at.r Y,llow.ton. Wint.r Visitor Use 
M.n.gement A ••• aament by the year 2000 . Th.s. guidel i n •• help us pl.n for 
capacities and avoid conflict s .nd adv.,r •• condition. . AS 
~: Clarify the st.tem.nt: " promote opportunitie. for backcountr y 
winter recreation" a nd whether thi_ m.an_ rnotorized . Cl.rify wh.th.r the Pl.n 
hal any method of receiving funds to manage th is u •• and the .xpense of 
backcountry accidents. 
643 
YIl.2!!!I. : Th is is intended to mean non-rnotoriz.d . Th. Foreat can develop 
cooperative .gr.ement. for groups to collect funds to manage the ••• r.... AS 
~: Discus. how tne lncre.s. in the number and miles of marked a.nd 
groomed snowmobile route. will affQct winter recre.tion u.er • . 
1351 
1IIl2J!U: This wa. done in the '£IS, Chapt.r IV under the h.ading "Winter 
Ace ••• - Cumulativ. Effect.... The For.at added uome additiona l anelysi. of 
potential .ff.ct. on snowmobile opportunitie.. AS 
~: Provide more i nformation on the existing condit i on and growth of 
winter u.e activiti •• And analyze the impact. of providing incre •• ed winter 
XV.tlI-22 
r.cr.ation opportuniti •• in ord.r to develop l.vel. and a policy for when 
level. will be reconeidered to avoid unacceptable conditions. 
643 
IIJlmIIII The Fore.t added text to the winter ace ••••• ction of the FaIS to 
indicat. the growth in this activity. W. al.o added a goal to the Final 
Revi.ad Plan to incorporate guidanc. fro. the Greater Y.llow.ton. Winter 
Visitor Us. Manag_nt A ....... nt in future ",inter recr.ation planning. AS 
'ffec,. of !fi.p,.r JteerM1;ioR OR Wildlif.-
~I Concern.d about the negative eff.ct of wint.r r.cr.ation on 
wildlife including snowmobil. u •• on crucial elk and dHr wint.r range . 
Explain the rational. tor permitting cro •• -country .nowmobile ~ •• on 66' of 
crucial elk and d_r winter rang.. Minimize negative impact. by inclwding: 
•• tabli.hing minimum appro.ch di.t.nc.81 r.vi.ing goala and d.veloping 
.tandarda .nd guidelin •• ; reducing noiae iJDpaet. by requiring aki area 
developer~ to u.e noi •• -limiting d.vic •• and low noi •• equipment, reducing 
ape.d., and limiting duration; and incorporating th. T.ton Front Wint.r 
Recreation llAn and it. ORV r •• triction. and crucial big game wint.r habitat 
ob ject ive. . (CROSS REFERENCE , Wildl ife ) 
389 , 766, 1202, 1365, 1446 
~: Th. n.w .tand.rd of the Revi.ed Plan prohibit. cro •• -country 
.nowm.achin. u ae in winter range .r.a. . D.aignated route. through winter range 
were •• l.cted to minimize pot.ntial .ff.ct. on wint.ring wildlife. The winter 
management direction, pre.cription, Winter Travel Plan, and winter 
r.cr.ation/wildlife monitoring requirement. addre •• the concern. of the T.ton 
Front Wint.r R.cr.at i on Pla n . AS 
~: Minimize winter recre.tion use in habitat. for .11 Threatened, 
Rndaog.red & Sensitive Spec i •• and big game. (C~OSS RBFERENCE : Wildlife) 
1446 
BIJ.E.2IlIIr This is accomplished by Goale, Ob jective., Standard. and Gu idelii'l'8 
for Threatened, Endang.red, a nd Sen.itive S~eci' !Ii aa stated in Chapter III of 
the R.vised Plan. AS 
,ffec t. o f Wint.r .ecr.ation on HolY.ripe 
~! Protect wolverine d.nning habit.t by creating. 8 kIn buffer in 
wolverine d.nning hab.ltat from Jan . 1 - Hay 31 and r •• trict recreation.l 
activity (e.g .• kii.r/snowmobiler) for the r~ainin9 wintar oaason ; plan for 
non-motor ized and motoriz.d recrflat i on in high el.vation are.s tc protect 
wolver i ne dens. (CROSS REFERENCE : Wildlif., Wolverin.) 
766, 1185, 1348 
BIJJ..f2IIUl Surv.ys .r. currently underw.y and .n objective was added to the 
Final R.vis.d Plan to id.ntify d.nning are •• and d.termin •• ctual u.e. An 
•••••• ment will be completed following data gath.ring and wi'l include 
recreation.l m.nagement direction . AS 
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1f3 
'£?p='e IMODge. of "Wlr hcreatioR 
~, Cone.rn about wint.r rlcr,ation · . importanc. to t he .conomy because 
.,re wi ld.rn ••• d •• ignationa will d •• troy Idaho a nd Wyaaing cODIIluniti •• that 
rely on beliakiiD; and anow.obil. bu. in...... Recogniz. the importanc. of aki 
area dev.lo~nt by working with the Idaho De~rt8ent of Com.erc. and the 
Governor - . Office to .naur. pre •• nt and future d-.nd for downhill akiing will 
be .. tl downhill .ki.r. r.pr ••• nt a aubatantial c~lt..ent of mon.y . 
358 , 618, 1342, 1345 
~I Although the Reviaed Plan r.cc:..enda .~ are •• for wi ld.rn ••• 
de.ignation, it tak •• an Act of COngf' •• to .a.ke it happen. In the int.rim, 
exiati ng .etor ized u ... which do not degrade the roadl... ar ••• • wild.rn ••• 
charact.r are allowed to continu.. That va. and continu •• to be the ca •• with 
the Italian ,..k. , Lionh.ad and the Idaho portion of Winegar Hal. area. , 
raca..andad for wilderne.. de.ignation ten year. ago. When Congre •• 
d •• i gnate. an ar.a a. Wilderne •• , they have the option to continua motori ze d 
u .. a, but that ia highly unlikely . U.ually a newly de.ignated wildern ••• b ill 
will prohibit heliakling, .now.obile. and all motorized u.... The Fore.t i. 
alwaya willing to work with the Idaho Depa.rtaent of COIIIID8rce and the 
Governor' a Off i c e to addreaa the need. of downhill .kiera . OP 
Wiater Igcowpa\ibl. 0.. - Co.filC\. 
~t s .parat e wi~er u.er. in order to enhance the recreation experi.nce 
and pr.v.nt u •• r conflict., •• peclally between croa.-country akiera and 
.nowmobil.r.. Need more croaa-country aki ar.a. becaua. the 'peed. noi •• , and 
pollution frc. .nowmobil •• "pacta their enjoy.ent of the foro.t. All.viate 
u.er conflicta by developing an ov.rall winter recreation management plan 
(.imilar to ski a r ea Ma,ter Plan,) that includ., .pecific (by type of use ) and 
cl •• r .llocatio n. of u •• r . among cros.-country .k1ing. snowmobiling. downhill 
skiing, and g.neral anowplay. Submit this plan tor public input as required 
by NBPA; fund this plan by dev.loping a a tatewi de lic.naing organization. 
618. 643, 697, 1263 , 1342, 1345 
BIIlS!IDt We added a goal to the Plnal Revised Plan to use t he quideline, 
from the pending Gr.ater Yellowstone Winter Visitor U.e A.~es'ment by the y.ar 
2000 to .'tablish • few non-motorized winter act ivity .r... . This should help 
reduce conflicts and adv.r •• condition. . AS 
l.lil'liRa 
~t Do not .upport more wild.rne,. becau'e heli.ki ing will be 
prohibited from wilderne •• are •• which will torce heli.kiing tour compani.s 
out of bu.ine •• and dev •• tat. local economi... Prove that there i. evidence of 
l.ating damage froe helicopter .kiing over the previous decad.. . ael iaki i ng 
recr •• tion i. laIport.nt to live •• nd pe.ce of mind. (CROSS REFERENCE: 
"'ildern •• s) 
r-!(2), r-It(2), 172, 281, 358, 366, 405, 521, 642, 647, 712, 1123, 
1183, 1189, 1342, 1373, 1385, i454 
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All"'" he1hkUng in ...... th.t ..... lre.dy dhturbed/developed to 
protect the lIilderne ••. 
1393 
Mor. adequately adelre •• helialtl1ng in the DPPR, heli.kiing industry 
could r.lly in .upport of • f.ir plan that balance. _ltip1e-u.e with 
wild.rn •••. 
358, 402, 625 
~t Although the Reviaed Plan recc::..enda aome area. for Wilderne •• 
designation, it take. an Act of Congre •• to de.ignat •• n are.. In the 
i nterim, e x isting motorized u ••• , i ncluding hell.kilng, whi ch do not degrade 
the are. ~ s Wilderne •• ch.r.cter, are allowed to continu.. DP 
~I Small .ircraft, glid.r plan •• , and wing aircraft cau ••• tre •• 
r.'pon.e in wildlif •. 
1365 
I&IlBIII Your cOCIIDent w •• noted and consid.red . We are unaw.r. of any 
.dvlr •• eft.ct . on wildlife. We are .ware of .cme po •• ibl •• ff.ct on n •• ting 
peregrine t.lcon . Pot.ntial a i rcraft . • ffect. on planning consid.rationa i8 
not. d in the for •• twide quid.line for peregrine. AS 
Cro"=9agl\ry I'iipg 
~I Incr •••• / pr ••• rv. ero.e-country ski are •• . 
711 
BIIl:2IlU: The Plan direction will iner •••• or pre •• rv. cro.a-country .kiing 
opportunities. A new goal wa. added to the Pinal Reviaed Plan which d irects 
the est.bli.hment o f • few addition.l ar.a. of non-motorized winter activity 
by the ye.r 2000. lIS 
poq Sleddipg 
~: Oesignate dog sled trailB~ 
697 
Bll22llll.z w. did not de.ign.te .eparat. trails at this time. Dog sleds a.re 
free to u •• groomed .nowmachine trai l .. In the future, dog sled trails m.y be 
designated according to guidelin •• from the pending Greater Yellowstone Winter 
ViSitor U •• A •••• .ment. AS 
Dowphill Skiigq/Qty,loped "crelt.iop.l Facilitie./Ski ae.ort. 
~t Emph •• ize in the Recreation Re.ource .ection (219.21): Appraise 
d.veloped r.cr •• tional facilities and their ability to meet pr •• ent and 
future demand ; conaider •• tabli,h.d f.cilit i e., regul.tion of u.. .nd 
recreational opportunities when planning for future demand,; plan ' and 
.It..plement off-road vehicle u •• to protect land, promote safety and mini mize 
u •• r confl ict •. 
389, 618, 697 , 1345 
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~r The aavilHld Plan contaln ... n.~nt direction for recreation as 
requ1red by IIPMA. · The_ are in the For •• twide Stand&.rd., Guideline., Goals, 
Object1 ... and .ana~nt prwacriptiona . The Analy.i. of the Kanagement 
Situation fully analy ... the recreation opportuniti.. and r •• ource 
cbar.ct.ri.tic. required by KPMA. Analy.i. ot current condition. and 
pot_tial co..-qu.nee. 18 ba...s on .ci_titic data and Itnowledq. ot an 
interdJ..ciplinary t._ ot bioloqical and .ocial .ci.nt18t.. AS 
~I Take. cautioue approach and con.ider the impact. developed 
recreational facll i t i .. and aki r.eorta have on wildlife and the environment 
including the air, eo11, vegetation and water. Develop an objective tbat 
ad,,,". the u •• level of deyeloped faciliti •• conaiatent with otller r •• ource 
.ana~nt objective. (e.g. aquatic and riparian h.alth). Make no deciaione 
.until they are funded and atter fully ' conaidering a ccaprahenaive acientific 
study that examin ••• I'\d monitor. cua.Jlative paat, current and future 
enviroswental ~cte caueed by developed recreational facilitiee and eki 
reaort.. Incorporate limite on the number. and affect of recreationiet.: 
create viaual buffer zone., channel traffic, e.tablish a permit and f .. 
• y.t ... : educate the public; and develop aki are •• in are •• of low .ensitivity 
(aatru .rea.). 
643, 1365 
1IIl2I!III.: The Revi.ed Plan takes a con_rvative approach to potential effects 
of recr.ation on the environment and provide. numerous mitigations to avoid 
adver.e effecta . The winter range pre.cription is an example of tn •• e 
con.ervative effort!:. AS 
~: Include under Goal., Objective. and Standard./Guideline. a. 
manag_nt direction for developed .ki are.s becau.e lack of direction might 
cau.e legal problema/delaya in future .ki area expansion project •. 
248, 618, 1342, 1345 
Include in the M.n.g .... nt Pre.cription., .t.ndards and guidelinea 
ident ifying how much land is available for aki ar.a expansion and where and 
under what conditions any future land would be con.idered. 
248, 618, 1342, 1345 
!I.IlmIII.: We added management direction to the Final Revised Plan for the 
T.ton Range sub.ection to require the intent of the 1994 Master Plan FEIS and 
1995 Ka.ter Plan for Grand Targhee Re.ort to be followed. Both Crand Targhee 
and Kelly Canyon are m.pped i n the 4.2 Special U.e rermit Recreation Si te 
pre.cription which provides additional management d irection. AS 
~: Develop program. to u.e ski area a (developed recr.ational aite.) 
year-round to meet growing demand. of recreationists . 
1342, 1345 
.YIlm!D: This developnent is the responsibility of each resort owner within 
the scope of their approv"d Kas t .r Plan. AS 
~: Make the permit approval proce •• , inc l uding HEPA requ irement. , the 
.... for all ski area. in Idaho. 
1342, 1345 
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_, Tll18 i •• policy _tt.r that 18 out.icle the .cope of a tor.at phn 
.soe..ent and <leti.ion.. AS 
~, eon.icler .. iaaicity _n cIe.iqninq, lNildinq, and aitinq 
t.cJ.lJ.tJ. ••• 
389 
_, TIIi. 1.. • routine eonaJ.der.tJ.on for .11 publicly occupied lNildinqa 
wbicb require plan .,..i_ by roreet llenoJ.ee 1"e9ional .nqi .... rinq .tatt. AS 
~, _lop an objecti .. that cleteraine. what allowable le".l. ot u .. 
are coD.i.tent with other reaouree _~Dt objectJ. ... ( •. q., aquatic and 
riparian he.lth) and then .dju.t the 1 .... 1 ot _loped t.ciliti •• 
accordingly. 
643 
...... ' An obj.ctive 18 not needed. ... indie.te in the Final Reviaed Plan 
and SIS (Cb.pter IV - Developed Recreation) th.t only ainor additional 
tacllltie. are propoaed •• shown in the L.pl ... ntation .chedule. Thi. va. 
deter.ined after analy.i. of cte.and, adjacent public and private faciliti.s 
and the eondition ot exi.tinq taeilitie.. AS 
~: Fund a monitoring and evaluating progr .. for the impacts caused by 
aki r •• ort.. Fully conaider and utili&. subatantive acientific data on the 
iJlpacta of ski r •• orta. Develop aki r •• ort. in area. of low sensitivity to 
d.v.lo~nt.l impacts ( .. tri,. are.s) in order to miniaize negative impact.; if 
not po •• ible then do not develop in the area in question. 
1365 
.I&IlmIU1 Ka.ter Plan. with aupporting enviroNDental an ... lysi • .... r. approved 
for both existing ski reaort.. The approval for the •• r •• orts require. 
certain levels of monitoring for wildlife, wildern ••• and coa:munity 
development concerna . A detailed review proce •• for all future development 
project. at Grand Targh_ ia in place and h •• been functioning aucce.sfully 
tor two years. There are no other inventoried potential .ki area sites on the 
Fore.t othe r than kelly canyon and Grand Targh_. AS 
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l-/f 1 
bMsm WUIIQ1 ArM' - _01 • 
~: a.c Ml .:lire Ita_arch btural Areaa (JUIIAa ). I .-prov. a nd rev i.e 
curreDt and propoeed network of RIIAa ao that they repr •• ent al l habi tat t ype. 
aDd are of wftlc1ent a la. to derive _aningtul and u •• ful data . 
163. 1365 
_ , At tbb ti_. there u. three ~ and nine ex18t i ng _ o n 
the Tarq_ . Tb18 lin of p~ ...,.. 18 identical to tbat of tbe Fo reat 
serviee Regi onal Off i ce in 0lCSgen, Utah aDd .. .be Inter.ou.ntain Re •• arch Stat i o n 
in Ki..eoula, Montana. There are no other propoaal. for RIIAa . 
The exininq and propoaecl ...,.. on the Tarq __ t the atandarda 
required for •• tabl i .t.eftt and ~t. It 1. not the int.nt of the MAl 
progr .. to have all habitat type. on •• peciflc !oreat r.pre .ented in ~ 
located on that .... fore.t. WG 
~: U_ qoal and objective atat_nt. to r.ference the proce • • for 
recognizi ng RaA. ~; i dentifying DeW candidate area.; and delineating t he 
purpo .. of t h ... are •• to pr ... rve • wi de .pect~ of pri.tin. repre.entat i v. 
areas that t ypify .L.portant eco.yat_ type •. 
1181 
~: The d i r . cti on f or t he -.na~nt of .xi.t i ng RNA. and the 
•• tabli . ... nt of proposed MAs i . located in Por.st Service Manual 4063 . Th. 
Targbee does no t r •• t a t. IUnua l d i.rect i on or policy i n the R.v i .ed Plan . we 
~: Id.ntify proposed a nd .xist i ng RNA. by n ... and obj.ct i ve, wit h a 
bri.f de.criptio n o t th.ir va l u... The .tatu. ot propo.ed MA. i . not 
a6equat ely addre •• ed in -ehe Dra f t; the fate of propo.ed JUlIA. should be 
det.rained by inc luding t~ i n t he a l t.rna t i ve . , i n the manag ... nt ar. a 
p r elcription., and .l.ewh.r . in t he docu.ent • • M Al .houl d be placed i n .. 
• ingl. Por •• t Plan M&na~nt Ar.a . Rea.on. for dropping c.rtain area. from 
con. i derat i on .u.t be di.c l o.ed . 
612, 1181 
IIIIS!!II : Th. RNA .ection. in both the n IS and Reviled Plan are lDOdified in 
r.'p;)n_ to public caa.nt. . Id.nti f i c a t i o n o f propo.ed and ex i st ing MAl , 
with a br ief d •• cription of their va l u •• in Cha pte r III and . f f.ct. by .ach 
alternat ive in Chapter IV of the rSI S ..... r • • dded and chang •• to Management 
Pr.acription 2.2 i n the Rev i .ed Plan. WIG 
... - Gepe r a l Iecawada\iop. 'coptipMd' 
~: Do not put RIlAa und.r title ·Uniqu. Kco.y.t ... • becau •• th.y are 
intenct.d to f.atur. repre .. ntati •• AI ..... 11 •• unique .yet ... , t i tle - Re_arch 
•• tural Ar...... Do not place RJIIAa under the t e rr •• trial . co.y.t_ . i nc. they 
al.a M • • aquatic and r i par i an el_nt . . P l ace RJIAa i n t he . ect i on on 
Kcological Proc ••••• and Patt.rn •• inc. th.y ar. r.ferenc. area. f o r 
-onitor ing, r._arch , con •• rvat i on and educ a tion within context of 
u.nderltandlnq Range of Variability and beca u _ th.y h.lp in the und.r.ta nding 
of .ca.y.t .. aana~nt . 
612 
XIX-l 
---
...-.: Your ~ ...... C0D81~ aDd · cli.aa • .ad. lleCa" .. the Fore It 
bIIl~ u..t to ed<>sK the c ___ ld create coofuaion botb internally and 
en-lly. __ DOt to ed<>sK tbia~. -S>Lnv""" under Onl.que 
~ _ DOt effect oa-tbII-<JrouDd _to .. 
~I _ to __ wbicb ~ ."... _re dropped fn- fllrther 
ccma1deratiml &ad _t ~ decbi .... vitb written concurrence fro. the 
at Ift~ ec-1tt_. L111t _lfic _ of ..ubli_ and ~ ...,.. 
in DrR &ad ~I., · incl_...... _ide __ iDf_tiOD 011 indi .. idual u.aa 
1.0 the DaIa. wcb .. __ ~ &ad ~ti_ typee resore-nted . L10It the 
re.iaecl _1 and objecti_ ata~a to a ~tiOD of .. ..-i_a plant 
~iti •• and an ..... ~t. of the ~.tion "atva of tt... .l~t. of 
biological diYeraity. Diacloee the effecta of .aoaqLnv for _intenaoce of 
b i ological diverai ty througb RRAa .anaqe.ent preacription in the aIS. 
1181 
_, PreaenUy. t he Tarq_. the Jteql.ona1 Office (R4). and the 
Int.er8OU.ntain ~ch station all a9~ on tbe propoeed JUIAa. The PSIS a nd 
ReYi aed Plan ware .odi fied t o i nclude the ~ and locationa of propoaed 
RIIAa, a. vell AI acre. and veqet.atioD typea. More detailed inforeat i on o n 
propoaecl RRAa ia located i n Tarq_ reaource fHea. .. 
~: Rewr i te port i on. of the .an~nt area preacription that do not 
~ the i ntent of RKAa aana~nt pol i cy. De.cribe the relation.hi p bet .... n 
t he For.at Plan and aatabl i.n..nt Rac:ord in tbe aana~nt area de.cr i ption . 
Modify t he atandarda and guideliDea .action to be conai .tent wi t h the r SM 
policy gui de1ineai ref.renee •• tabliat.ent Record a •• ource of .peci f i c 
pre. cri ptl onl1 and i ndi cat. that .anage.ent act i v i t i .a that tall out. i de the 
a.tablia~t Record and .u.t be approYed by Stat i on Di rector , Int.r.oun t ain 
Research Stati on. S how that al l re.torat i o n and rehabilitat i o n .aAAg ... nt 
activitie. -.Jat be approved by the Stati on Director • 
Reword de.criptlo n ar.a to i nclude .ar. preci .. and thorough 
d •• criptio n o f RIIAa; the vari.ty of purpo ... th. y _ rYe ; o n what ba.i. th.y 
are .. lectedl and how they .hould bee t be aanaged . I nc l ud. propo.ed 
r •• triction. o n recr.atio na l , . xtract ive, or con.u.ptiv. u.... Rewor d go&l 
.tat~t: -Maintain Datural condition. by allowinq ecological proc ••••• to 
prevail wi th .~niaal hu.an interv.ntion. 
612. 1181 
YII!S!ID: Th. nIS and the Pi nal Rev i .ed Plan ... r •• ignificantly lDOd i f i ed to 
addr ••• th ••• conc.rn. . Aa c hanged, Manag_nt Pre.cription 2.2 in the 
Reviaed Pl an i. now con.i.tent vith policy id.ntified i n PS~ 4063 and the 
Batabli.~nt Rac:ord. for exi.tinq RltAI. we 
lptCific ''YA.iOP. lcarrIC\iopa 
2111111!11. : OBIS incorrectly _ntion. 3 propoaed RJIA. vh.n th.re are 4 ar ..... 
612 
.III!SIBII: Thi. error i. corrected in the P'ZIS . Ther. ar. only three propo.ed 
lUIA ' a on the F reat (_ Tabla III-21 nISI . WG/CC 
XIX-2 
~: -.cc_nd the followinq correction. to DrPR, p&q • • I II 72-75 , 
Deecript.iool aeplace -"-.ri ng ~itt .. • v l th R4/Ift Station RXA.. ec-itt .. ; 
Add 8DDitoring to 11n of ~ U_.; Replace ... . . are good example. of 
pa.y.lcal or biol091cal unit.-; with ·provide axcellent ex.-.pl •• of ca..on and 
\ID.1que ~ • • •• , Add -di.rect- before ·h~ intervention-; oait 
atat~t OD interpretation of .peelel f.ature.; Qait current .. nt e nce o n road 
or trai l ; Stat. that ti..tter b&rYeet. ia not allowed ; and. c.it .. ntence o n 
11_0<:1< gr~ing - it 1.8 ftOt correct. Su~t repla~t l&n<JUaqe : 
-Generally ItIQ.a are c:la.ed to gra&iDq unl ... qra.&iDq 1. oec •• aa.ry to 
_"".1.ate nAtural gruinq reqt.e. 
612 
JIIIgIII: "Steering eo.aitt .. " va. replaced in the text vith "R4/INT Stat i o n 
JtIIA.a c:o-.ittee- .. euqgeated. The entire ~nt Pr •• crlption 2.2 in the 
"'laad Plan v •• aocUfied to incorporate all policy and direct i on ident i f i ed 
in rut 4063 . ~nd.tion. 2 throuqh 8 were DOt adopted bec~u •• they eithe r: 
restate PHS d irection; are pre .. ntly i ncorporated into the Eatabliabment 
Recorda for ex i atin9 RJlA.e; or , because h i rtori cal u .. , at t he 'Aae l evel . , are 
DOt a-ct thre. teni.nq t o t he value. of the JUIAa . WIG. 
~\ Pnacript;i oa. 
~: Kaintain con . i .tent d i rect i on acro •• the nat i onal network o f 1UIAt . 
The Fo r • • t Plan .hould .tat. tha t RKAa ar. c l o.ed to .otorized u.e and 
indic a te where there are e.acept i on. due to 'pec i a l . i tuation. . Mou n t a in b ike 
u_ i. a l.o not perai t t ed within JUlAa - t h i . need. to be indi cated in t he 
P lan. In qeoer al, d i .courag _ hor_/ pacutock u _ i n RJiIAa , and where thi. u.e 
occur. it .hould be r e . t r i cted to t ra il . . Not a good i d e A t o a llow 
bor"/pacutock t r Avel, •• pee lally a. it .. y i nfl u. ne. d i .tribut i o n of weeds. 
Perhaps t.po •• a veed- fr_ hay requir ... n t t or . tock u.e i n IUIA • . 
Add:e •• int eqratea pe.t .. naqe.ent, nox i ou. weed" ' peeial fo r e . t 
product. . Kalte the folleving chanq •• : Allow na tura ! outbrealta of nat i ve 
insect. and di ....... t o p r oceed without int erv. ntio n unl ••• t h.y .. re .. 
.ubat6ntial threat to L.portant reaourc •• in.id. or out. i de RNA. boundary. (S ) 
U_ control _thode which .inUiize di.tu r ba.nce t o natural val ue. o f the M A • . 
(S ). Control population. of exotic (non- na tiv. ) p l ant and an t.. l 'pec i e. 
where te ... l ble . 0_ control _thode ",hich .inUiiz.. threat. t o nAt i ve . pecie • . 
(e ). hrv •• ,t ot '-peeia1 for •• t product • .,ill not be a llowed within RNA •. 
Add g.neral atandard : Protect the natu r al condit ion o f the 
eco'yat .. and it. prac ..... and any .pecie. or value. t or which the RNAa wa . 
propoeed. ( S) 
(Soil" Wat.r) : Soil and wat.r .tandard. and quid. lin • • are no t 
con. i .tent with the intent o f RNA.. Hinu.iz. hu..n u.p.et.; thia include. 
ac.e trad i tional ",at.r.hed re.toration practic.. . Not r .ally ju.tit ied in 
po.t-f i re rehab Medi.Dg - the value of an RJtAa i. to l e t na tu r e take i t . 
cour_ . "aterahe<! rehab .tructure. are not allowed in JUIA.. Seeding , 
•• pee i a ll y ot non- i ndiqenou •• peei •• i. not d •• i r a.b le . Eliminat. thi • • ection 
Tber. i . no ,uch a.ection tor d •• iqnated wildern ••• aanag ... nt a.r eA 
pre.cr i pt. i on . 
( F l .h £ Other Aquatic Re.ourc •• )! In additio n to pr ••• nt werding, 
..u .tat ... nt i ndicat i ng .tockinq ot non nat.ive ti.h i. not penait t ed. 
XIX-3 
---1-.at1oa" &11_ --..JaJ.cular rec:reat1oa. except when i t ie a 
~ to tIoe .al_ for whieh tile __ vaII~. IS) utilize 
~icti_ or el-..res _r 36 cnt sabpart • _ oece .. ary to protect the 
_ fx-~ or poteDtial ~ _ to publie u_. IS) Delete It_ "1105 
_ Priait1_ to _-priaiti_ -.toriaed." lIotoriaed u_ ie ftOt allowed in 
-. ITrall8) I ..... _t ~ oa trai18. 
IT-, I JlepUce _ etaDdard IT_) "110 t~r 
ban-est1D9 ••• " wi th "ProIlU>it l099ing &lid _ gatberiD9 ~iYitie • • " 
I~': a.J.t currem: ~ in Draft Forest Plan. Li_ocl< 
grazing ie DOt allowed in __ unl. ... it ie _ ........ ary .. a tool to 
_ ~at1oD to Ilial.e nAtural grazing req~. canDOt tbiDk of any 
.Uuati oa oa T~ wbere li_o<:l< gra.ing" 1.8 juatified. _rd: "Probibi t 
11_0<:1< grasinq _cept _ 1l_ to &pprozaate a natural qrazinq reqt.e for 
a&1.ntaini.Dg the nati .. .egetation. 110 .alting, wat.r deYel~nt. or other 
r_ ~t. allowed. 
l&cologieal Proces_. -Pire/PUel.): Add: "Pre.eribed f i re plane 
for __ v i ll be deYeloped in conjunction vith the Int~ntain Stat i on. and 
approYed by Sution Director" - at the end of prescribed fire quidel inA . 
612 
~: The . n ti.re Kanag_nt Pre.cri pt. i on 2 . 2 in the R.ev i .ed P l an i . 
."Uf ied to incorporate all policy &lid direct i on i dent ified i n PSM 4063 . All 
~nd.atlon. propoaed vera not adopted becau .. t hey : r •• t at. nc.s d i rect ion; 
are preeently incorporated into the .atabli.~nt Record. t or • .ai.t ing RRA.; 
or, biatori cal u .. , a t t he . _ l evel . , ar. not. d.-.d threa tening to the 
valu •• o t RJIAa. wc . 
2!i!IIIIIII: Pr •• cr ibed fi re .. y be needed to .. i ntai:'l eco l og i c al proc ••••• and 
the current atat _ nt reqard i D9 t i re u_ ( P9 111-7 3 ) . hou l d r . fl.c t thi •. 
Change l angua ge in · Phy. l cal Bl ... n t., So11 and Wat. r- pertaining 
to burned area rehab and t he other thr .. gu i deline. t o . heN t hat r •• t oration 
and rehabilitatio n .,ill be inc ident . pacitic and .u. t be a pproved by the 
Directo r. 
To .ff.ctively atta!.n the pr.scriptio n goal ot ... intaining natural 
proc ..... , no -ae.i-prt-itiv • .ato rized- u.e, ROS clas.ification DU.t be 
-priairiYe. - More .. acting r_uiction on recr. a tional u.e .hould be d.fined 
(i ••• , bar .. and pacltatock liaited to roacb and trails; no .:>tor lzed u .. , 
.u..er or winter). Recr.ation u .. of ~ r ai ... parado.aical i •• u •• of 
balanci.nq public u_ .,ith pri.tine, repre •• ntativ., n.at:ural condition.; and 
u_ thr.at.na the perpetuity of .ucb condition.. Kan.aq ... nt strategy .ia1lar 
to LAC .. y be appropriat • • 
1181 
~: The entire Kanaqeeent Pr •• cription 2.2 in the Reviled Plan i. 
~f1ed to incorporate all poUcy and direction identified in PSI! 4063. All 
recowwendation. propo.ad were not adopted beeau .. they .ither: r •• tat. PHS 
direction; ar. pre .. ntly incorporated into the E.tabli.~nt Record. for 
..t.ting lUIAa; or, hi.toric.l u •• , at the .ame lev.l., are not d..-ed 
thr.at.nlnq to the value. of MAl . we . 
xu", 
/fJ../ 
. 
• 
- it AlltJW preser1.bed burDi.Dg i.n RIIAe iD accordance with the RJIIAs 
~l~ -.cord i.n that pre8Cribed fire ,eaDa; Dt and oaturd igni.tion ) 
-.y be .... to -.int&i.n fire dependent ecoloqical proces_. and to provide a 
aabaral raage of fuels, UDdernory ..qetation, and succe.sional staq .. where 
8peCific d.irection is DOt prOYided, or 8Odification b needed. Prescribed 
fire piaas i.n u... areas sbould be developed and approved by the Research 
Statioa. Director. 
612, 1181 
llee : '!be entire ....... ; nt Prescription 2.2 in the Rr7bed Plan vas 
..u~ied to incorporate all policy and direction identified in rSM 4063 
rele9a.nt to prescribed fire. All recc Mations proposed were not adoptej 
becau .. tbey eit.Mr: renat. PIIS di.rec:tion; or are presently incorporated into 
the ~list.ent Records. WIG 
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